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OF

DIALOGUES.

DIALOGUE XIV-

ASPASIO was employed in preparing for his

Journey. Theron, free from Bufinefs, and dif-

engaged from Company, had the greateft Part

of the Day to Himfelf. Which he fpent in reviewing

the Subftance of their late Conferences ; not without in-

termingled Afpirations to GOD, for the Guidance of

his Divine SPIRIT. '.,_,.*:
At Evening He went, like the Patriarch of old, into

the Field to meditate*: amidft the Calm of Nature, to

meditate on the Grace of the Gofpel.—The Sky was

peculiarly beautiful, and perfectly clear ;
only where the

fine Indigo received an agreeable Heightening, by a few

thin and fcattered Clouds ; which imbibed the lolar Rays,

and looked like penfile Fleeces of pureil Wool.—AH

Things appeared with fo mild, fo majefhc, fo charming

an Afpeft, that, intent as He was upon a different Sub-

ject, He could not but indulge the following Soliloquy.

* Gen. xxiv. 65.

Vol. II. B "How



t DIALOGUE XIV.

<! How delightful are the Scenes of rural Nature !

" l'.fpecially, to the fhilofophic Eye, and contemplative

" Mind.—I cannot wonder, that Perfons in high Life,

" are fo fond of retiring from a confpicuous and exalted

" Station, to the Covert of a fhady Grove, or the Mar-
" gin of a cryftal Stream. Are fo defirous of quitting

" the imoky Town, and noify Street; in order to breathe
<c purer Air, and furvey the Wonders of Creation, in

<f the filent, the ferene, the peaceful Villa.

" Tis true, in the Country, there are none of the

" modi lb, I had almoft faid, meretricious Ornaments
u of that falje Politenefs, which refines People out or*

<c their Veracity. But an eafy Simplicity of Manners,
" with an unaffected Sincerity of Mind.—Here, the

" folemn Farce of Ceremony is feldom brought into

<c play ; and the pleating Delufions of Compliment have
"" no place. But the Brow is the real Index of the
<c Temper, and Speech the genuine Interpreter of the

" Heart.
" In the Country, I acknowledge, We are feldom

" invited to fee the mimic Attempts of human Art. But
" We, every where, behold the grand and mafterly
<f Exertions of divine Power.—No Theatre erects its

" narrow Stage ; furrounds it, with puny Rows of af-
<f cending Seats; or adorns it, with a fhifting Series

" of gorgeous Scenery. But Fields extend tlieir ample
ff Area,; at ftrft, lightly clad with a Scarf of ipringing
fC Green ; then, deeply planted with an Arrangement
li of fpindling Stalks; as a few more Weeks advance,
" covered with a Profufion of bearded or huiky Grain;

\
l at laft, richly laden with a Harveft of yellow Plenty.

<c Meadows difclofe their beautiful Bofom ; yield a
(l

loft and fertile Lap for the luxuriant Herbage ; and
" fuckle Myriads of the faireft, gayeft Flowers. Which,
" without any vain Orientation, or jealous Anxiety,
fC

rival each other in all the Elegance of Drefs.

—

Groves
Cf of various Leaf; arrayed in freiheil Verdure, and
ff

liberal of their reviving Shade ; rife, in amiable, in
f noble Profpeft, all around.

—

Droves of fturdy Oxen,
w ilrong
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ftrong for Labour, or fat for the Shambles j Herds of
fleeky Kine, with MiJk in their Udders, and Violets

in their Noitrils ; Flocks of well- fleeced Sheep, with
their fnowy Lambkins, frifking at their Side ; thefe

compofe the living Machinery.—Boundlefs Tracts of
bending Azure, varnifhed with inimitable Delicacy*,

and hung with Harry Lamps, or irradiated with folar

Luftre, form the (lately Cieling.—While the early
Breezes, and the Evening Gales j charged with no
unwholefome Vapours, breeding no peflilential Taint

;

but fanning the humid Buds, and waving their odo-
riferous Wings, difpenfe a Profufion o(Sweets, mingled
with the moil fovereign Supports of Health.—This
is the School of Induftry ! This the Magazine of
Plenty ! And are they not incomparably more delight-

ful, as well as infinitely lejs dangerous, than thofe Se-
minaries of Lewdnefs and Impiety, where Sin and
Ruin wear the Mafk of Pleafure ? 'Than thofe Tem-
ples of Profufenefs and Debauchery, where Belial is

daily or nightly wormipped with, what his Votaries

call, modifh Recreation, or genteel Amufement ?

Cf Here indeed is no tuneful Voice, to melt in Strains

of amorous Anguifh, and transfufe the fickenino,

Fondneis to the Hearer's Breaft. No fkilful Artift,

to inform the Lute with mufical Enchantment; ro

ftrike infectious Melody from the Viol; and (both

away the Refolution and Activity of Virtue, in wan-
ton Defires, or voluptuous Indolence.—But the Plains

low ; the Hills bleat ; and the hollow circling Rocks echo
with the univerfal Song. Every Valley remurmurs to

the Fall of iilver Fountains, or the liquid Lapfe of gur-
gling Rills.

—

Birds, when the chearful Morning rifes,

or the gentle Evening deiccn I , perched on a thou-
fend Boughs, play a thoufand Airs, wildly yet fweetly

harmonious. And did ever Mufic exceed their un-
taught fprightiy Warblings ? Or can any Colours out-

vie their gay and glcfly Plumage ?

(C Charmed therefore with the fined Views; lulled

with the fofteil Sounds, and treated with the richeft

B 2 •« Odours

;
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" Odours ; what can be wanting to complete the De-
f<

light ? Here is every Entertainment for the Eye ; the
" moil refined Gratifications for the Ear; and a perpe-
" tutd Banquet for the Smell; without any infidious
<c Decoy, for the Integrity of our Conduct, or even for

" the Purity of our Fancy.
M O ye blooming Walks, and flowery Lawns, fur-

" rounded with dewy Landfcapes ! How often have
" Patriots and Heroes, laid afide the Burden of Power,
" and Hole away from the Glare of Grandeur, to enjoy
<c themfelves* in your compofed Retreats I—Ye moflfy
fC Couches, and fragrant Bowers, fkirted with cooling
cc Cafcades ! How many tlluftrious Perfonages, after all
<c their glorious Toil for the public Good, have fought
Cf .an honourable and welcome Repofe in your downy
" Lapf?—Ye venerable Oaks, and folemn Groves!
" Woods, that whifper to the quivering Gale ! Clifts,

" that over-hang the darkening Flood ! Who can num-
c ber the Sages and Saints, that have devoted the Day
" to Study, or refigned a vacant Hour to healthy Exer-
c

cife, beneath your fylvan Porticos, and waving Arches ?
cc That, far from the dull Impertinence of Man, have
" liftened to the inftruclive Voice of G O D ; and con-
" templated the Works of his adorable Hand, amidft
f your mofs-grown Cells, and rocky Shades.—How
c

i?ielegant
y or how infenfible is the Mind, which has no

1 awakened lively Relifh for thefe fvveet Recedes, and
" their exquifite Beauties

!"

But whither am I carried > Is not this rural Enthu-
fiafm ? I find myfelf talking to Trees ; and forget the
momentous Queftion, which waits for our Decifion,

'Mibi me reddentis Agelli
fays Horace of his little Country-feat.

f Virgil was fo fmitten with the Amiablenefs of thefe Scenes, that
He afligns them as an Habitation for happy Spirits, in the Regions of
Ehjium

' Lucis habitamus opacis^
Riparumque Tores, Iff Praia recentia Rivis
Incolimus.

Here
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Here then let my Rhapfody ceafe, and my Enquiry
proceed.—Does it betray a Want of true Delicacy, to

be infenfible of Nature's Charms ? My Afpafio thinks, it

argues as wrong a Tafte in practical Divinity, not to

acquiefce in the imputed Righteoufnefs of JESUS
CHR 1ST.—To this Doctrine I have always been ex-

tremely averie. I fet myfelf to oppofe it with Objec-

tions drawn from the Reafon ofThings, and from various

Pa/Tages of Scripture. To all which my Friend replied.

And though I was fcarcely convinced, yet I was filenced

by his Anfwers.

I pleaded for the Sufficiency of ourfmcere Obedience.

Efpecially when accompanied with Repentance, and re-

commended by the Merits of CHR IS T.—Neither was

this Attempt fuccefsful. His Arguments, fomewhat
like the flaming Sword, planted at the Entrance of Pa-
radife, turned every Way* \ and precluded all Accefs to

Life, on the Foot of our own Duties.

At length, Afpafio quitted the defenfive, and attacked

me in his Turn. He explained the Precepts, and en-

forced the Threatenings of the divine Law. So exaft

its Tenour ! That it demands a perfect and perfevering

Conformity to every Injunction.—So extenfive its Autho-
rity ! That it reaches the inmoft Thoughts ; and re-

quires Obedience, not barely in the Actions of the Life,

but the very Intentions of the Heart.—So inexorable its

Severity, That it condemns every the fmalleft Offence*

and curfes every the leaft Offender.

This Remonftrance had fome of the Terror, and

almoft all the Effect, of a mafked Battery.—It was quite

unexpected, and alarmed me confiderably.—To pufh

his Advantage, He enlarged upon the infinite Purity of

GOD. A GOD glorious in Holinefs : Who cannot

look upon Evil, with any Connivance, or without the

utmoit Abhorrence. Who will affuredly deftroy, either

rhe Sin, or the Sinner, from before his Face,

Gen. in, 24.

B 3 To
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To complete his Victory, He played oft the Doctrine

of original Guilty and original Depravity.—That I am,

by Nature, a Child of JVrath. Fallen from GOD by

the Apoftacy of the fifft Adam. Dead in TrefpafTes and

Sins. My Will, Enmity againft GOD: all my Facul-

ties corrupt: every Imagination evil

!

After all, He bid mc confider—What Fruits muft

fpring, from jucb a Nature ?—How they muft appear

when compared with Juch a Law ?—What they muft

deferve, when tried beforeJuch a GOD ? And whether

I will venture to put myfelf upon Trial at the divine

Tribunal, on the Plea of fuch Performances ?

Thefe, I muft confefs, are very weighty and ftartling

Queries. If thefe Reprefentations are true, the Face of

human Affairs carries a moft gloomy Afpect, Or ra-

ther a moft dreadful Storm is hanging over the Children

of Men. Afpajio urges me to fly, without any Delay,

to the Covert of CHR IS T's meritorious Obedience.

This, He fays, was wrought out, in the Name, and in

the Stead of Sinners : this will be admitted, both at the

Throne of Grace, and the Bar of Judgment, as their

juilifying Righteoufnefs.

This, He adds, opens a Way, on GOD's Part, for

the largeft Emanations and moft honourable Exercife of

Mercy. On Man's Part, it founds a Title to Pardon,

to Life, and every fpiritual Blefling.—This Doclrine,

efpecially in fuch a Connexion, begins to put on a more

recommending Appearance. My Prejudices are really

wearing away. I am almoft a Convert.

AJpafio over-heard the Ciofe of thefe Reflections, Un-
willing to interrupt his Friend, in fo ferious an Enquiry 5

and dcfirous to obferve the Iflue of fo interefting a De-
bate ; He had hitherto concealed Himfelf But think-

ing this a favourable Minute, He ftepped forward, and
(aid

—

Ajp. Almoft ! and why not altogether a Convert ? What
fhould hinder my dear Theron, from fubmitting to fo

rational a Scheme, with the moft entire Acquieicence ?

What fhould hinder Him from embracing fo comfortable

a Doctrine,
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a Doctrine, with the utmoft Complacency ? Why ihould

he not fubfcribe, both with Hand and Heart, that divine

Decree ? Their Righteoufnejs is of me, faith the LORD *.

Ther. If, by this Doctrine, the Claims of the Law are

anfwered—If the Perfections of GOD are glorified

—

If the Interefts of Morality are fecured— I mud acknow-
ledge, it will be more worthy of Acceptance, than I could

once have imagined.

Afp. And if all thefe Points are not gained -, gained

too in the moft eminent Manner ; I folemnly declare,

that I will never plead for imputed Righteoufnefs more.

But the Claims of the Law are all anfwered.—For,

there is nothing in its facred Injunctions, which CHRIST
did not perform ; and nothing in its awful Threatenings,

which CHRIST did not fuftain. tie fulfilled all its

Precepts by an unfpotted Purity of Heart, and the

moft perfect Integrity of Life. He exhaufted its whole
Curfe, when he hung upon the Crofs, abandoned by his

FATHER, and a Bleeding Victim for the Sins of his

People.—-This Obedience brings higher Honour to the

divine Law, than it could poflibly have received, from

the uninterrupted Duty of Adam, and all his Pofterity,

in all their Generations.

The Perfections of GOD, which were diflionoured

by our Rebellion, are glorified.—He appears, by this

Method of J unification, inconceivably rich in (hewing

Mercys yet fteady, inflexibly fteady, in executing Ven-
geance. The Scepter of Grace, and the Sword of Jus-

tice, have each its due Exercile, each its full Scope. The
Holinefs of the divine Nature, and the Dignity of the

divine Government, are not only maintained, but moft

magnificently difplayed. Indeed, it is the peculiar Ex-
cellence of this wonderful Expedient, that it renders all

the divine Attributes fupremely venerable, and iupremely

amiable.

Ther. But are the Interefts of Morality fecured? This

is what I am ftrongly inclined to doubt. And to fay

* Ifai. Hv. 17.

B 4 the
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the Truth, this is now my principal Objection to your

Scheme.

JJp, I mail never blame my Friend, for being vigilant

and jealous over the Interefts of Morality. If our Doc-

trine had a malignant Afpect on true Morality, I would

give my Voice againft it, and ufe all my Endeavours to

mppreis it.—But it is formed with every Tendency to

awaken the utmoft Bread oi Sin, and affect Us with the

ivarmejl Senje of our C R E A T O R's Love. And is

not that the'ftrongeft Barrier againft the Encroachments

of Vice ? Is not this the fweeteil Inducement to the

Practice of Virtue ?

I am glad to find, that a Jealoufy for the Interefts of

Morality, is the chief Obftacle in the Way of your Af-

fent. Becaufe, this Jealoufy, I am perfuaded, is much
of the fame Nature with thofe forbidding and miftaken

Apprehenfions, which our Anceftors entertained, con-

cerning the Ocean. They looked upon the Ocean, as

an unfurmountable Obftruction and Bar to univerfal So-
ciety. Whereas, it is in Fact, the very Opening and

Avenue to this Society ; the only Means of fetting on
Foot a general Intercourfe ; and the great Highway to

all the Nations of the Earth. What is here affirmed,

may, on fome future Occafion, be proved.—At prefent,

let me defire You to imagine, rather, may the Bleffed

SPIRIT enable You to believe, That your Sins are

expiated^ through the Death of JESUS CHRIS T:
That a Righteoufnefs is given You, by Virtue of which,
You may have free and welcome Accefs toGOD; the

Merit of which You may plead, in order to enjoy all the

Bleffings of Time and Eternity.—Then let me afk

;

Will this alienate your Affections from your Almighty
BENEFACTOR? Will this imitate evil Concupif-
ccnce, or fend You to carnal Gratifications in queft of
Happinefs?

%

Quite the Reverie. When this Faith is

wrought in your Heart, nothing will be fo powerful, to
produce holy Love, and willing Obedience -, nothing fo

effectual, to refine your Temper, to exalt your Defires,
and enable You to overcome the World.

What
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What fays the Apoftle ? / through the Law am dead t

a

the Law*. Being made to understand its great Extent,

and high Perfection, I have no longer any Hope of Juf-

tification, through my own Conformity to its Precepts.

—Did this prompt Him, did this embolden Him, to

neglect or violate his Duty ? Hear the facred Writer's

own Declaration. I am releafed from the Rigour and

Bondage of the Law; I am directed to CHRIS T for

Righteoufnefs and Salvation ; that Imay live unto GOB.
That my whole Life may be devoted to his Honour,

who has brought me into a State fo delightful, into a

Liberty fo glorious.

Ther. This Liberty, I am afraid, will be of very little

Service to the licentious arid gay World.

Afp. I fhall be in no Pain even for the gay World, if

once they cordially receive this Grace, and are vitally

influenced by this Doctrine. Which, far from weaken-

ing any one Principle of Piety, adds to every other Mo-
tive, the endearing Engagements of Gratitude, and the

winning Perfuafives of Love.

Nay; I am perfuaded, that Multitudes in the gay

and licentious World, are held fall in the fatal Snare,

by their Ignorance of this fweet, alluring, confolatory

Truth. They find themfelves deeply obnoxious to di-

vine Juftice, and feel themfelves ftrongly bound with

the Chains of Senfuality. They think, it is impoflible

to clear the enormous Score of their Guilt ; impoiTibie

to deliver themfelves from the confirmed Dominion of

Sin. Therefore, like defperate Debtors, they ftifle every

ferious Thought; left a Confcioufnefs of their long Ar-
rears, and a Profpe<5t of the dreadful Reckoning, fhould

torment them before their Time-\.

But if they were informed, that the infinitely merciful

SON of GOD, has undertaken to redeem fuch undone

and helplefs Sinners—That He has thoroughly expiated

the moll horrid TranfgreiTions, and procured even for

• Gal. ii. 19. f Matt. viii. 29.

ungodly
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ungodly Wretches*, all the needful Supplies of(length-

ening Grace—That, inftead of being prohibited, they

are invited to partake, freely to partake, of thefe un-

fpeakable BlefTings—Were they acquainted with thefe

glad Tidings of the Gofpel ; did they really believe thefe

glad Tidings of the Gofpel ; their Chains, which now
are like Steel and Adamant, would become like a Thread

of Tow, when it toucheth the Firef. Yes, my Friend ;

thefe Truths, if once revealed and received in their

Hearts, would be an infallible Method to make them

free%.

What fliall I fay more, to obtain my Theron's Appro-
bation ? Shall I point out and plead the mod illuftrious

Precedents? GOD the FATHER is well pleafed

with this Righteoufnefs of our REDEEMER. He
exprefles his Complacency by the moft emphatical

Words: Behold my Servant, whom I uphold ; mine EletJ,

in whom my Soul delighteth\. In CHRIS T and his

Righteoufnefs, G O D is not only pleafed, but delighted

:

his very Soul, every Perfection of the GODHEA D,
with ineffable Satisfaction, refts and acquiefces in them.

—I laid ineffable -, for He has declared this, in a Manner
fuperior to all the Force of Language, by railing our

crucified SURETY from the Dead; by exalting Him
to the Heaven of Heavens ; and placing Him at his

own Right-hand in Glory.

Our LORD JESUS CHRIS T is well pleafed.

He efteems it his Honour to ihine forth as the ever-

kfting Righteoufnefs of his People. It is the brightefl

Jewel of his mediatorial Crown. In this Hefees of the

* For thofe, who have finned againft the Light of Nature, as the

Heathens, and againft the Light of Scripture, as the Jews. For
thofe, who have denied CHR IS T, like Peter ; blafphemed and per-
iecuted Him, like Paul.—Many, that have fallen into great Sins, are
ruined foe ever, becaufe they do not account the Grace of CHRIST
fufticient for their Pardon and San&ification. They think that they
are gone and paft all Hope of Recovery ; that their T'ranfgrejjions and
their Sins are upon them, unpardoned and unpardonable; therefore they

pine away in them, and how Jhail they live ? Ezek.xxxiii. I o. Marsh.
Co/p. Myfi. Sane/. Chap. x.

t Judg. xvi. 9. J John viii. 32. ||
Ifai. xlii. 1.

Travail
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Travail of his Soul, and isjatisfied. Accounting Him-
ielf fully recompenled, for all the Labours of his Life,

and all the Sorrows of his Death, when Sinners are

warned from their Guilt in his Blood, and piefented

faultlefs by his Obedience.

The HOLY S P I R I T is equally pleafed with this

great Tranfaction, and its matchlcfs Effects. It is his

peculiar Office, and favourite Employ, to convince the

World of their SAVIOUU's Righteoufnefs. Nc#t

only that his Nature was fpotlefiy pure, and his Conver-
sion perfectly holy ; but that from both remits a Righ-
teoufnefs, of infinite Dignity, and cverlafting Efficacy

:

fufficient, throughout all Ages fufficient, to procure Ac-
ceptance and Salvation for the mod unworthy Creatures.

Since then, this Method of Acceptance and Salva-

tion, is excellent and glorious in the eyes of the adora-

ble TRINITY—Since it magnifies the Law, and
yields the moft exalted Honour to its Divine A U T H R

—Since it makes ample Provifion for the Holineis of a
corrupt and the Happinels of a ruined World—Why
mould my Friend any longer diflike it; oppofe it; 01

treat it with a cold Indifference ? Surely, all thefe gran I

Recommendations, are enough to over-rule any little

Objections, which may arife from the Sufpicions of Ti-
midity, or may be flatted by the Artifices of Sophiftry".

Ther. I know not how it is, Ajfafio ; but I cannot

reconcile myfelf to this Doctrine of imputed Righteouf-

nefs : notwithstanding all the Pains You have taken, to

make me a Convert.

Afp. The Difappointment is mine, but the Lofs is

yours, Theron.—However, let me entreat You, not to

reject my Sentiments abiblutely, nor to condemn them
prematurely. Suppofe it poiTible at lead, that they nn.

be true; and weigh them in an even Balance.—Lean
Wifdom from your Afpajio's Folly. I was once exact!

in your Situation; faw Things in your Light, and
through your Medium.

ConvciTing
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Converfing, I well remember, with a devout but plain

Perfon, our Difcourfe happened to turn upon that folemn

Admonition ; If any Man will come after ME, let Him
deny Himfelf*. I was haranguing upon the Import and

Extent of the Duty. Shewing, that merely to forbear

the infamous Action, is little. We muft deny Admit-

tance, deny Entertainment at lead, to the evil Imagina-

tion ; and quench even the enkindling Spark of irregular

Defire.—When I had fhot a random Bolt, my honcft

Friend replied; " there is another Inftance of Self-de-

" nial, to which this Injunction extends, and which is

" of very great Moment in the Chriflian Religion. I

tc mean, the Inftance of renouncing our own Strength,

" and our own Righteoufnefs ; not leaning on that, for

c < Holinefs; nor relying on this, for Juftification."—

I

thought the Old man, I muft confefs, little better than

a fuperftitious Dotard ; and wondered at (what I then

fancied) the motley Mixture of Piety and Oddity in his

Notions. But now I difcern Senfe, Solidity, and Truth,

in his Obfervationf. Now I perceive, that We our-

felves are often the Dreamers, whenWe imagine Others

to be faft afleep.

Jher. You have no Reafon to be afhamed, AJ-pafio, of

receiving Inftruclion from your honcft Counfellor. For,

You know, it was obferved by the Ancients, and is

now pafted into a Maxim ;

IIoXAax; v.%\ KYtnupos cc.vr,p [azXol x&ipiov ennv*

Neither need You fufpecl, that I fhall forget or difregard

your Caution, relating to a precipitate Determination

* Matt. xvi. 24.

f Milton thought the fame, otherwife he would never have put
thofe Words into the Mouth of a divine Speaker.

Thy Merit,
Imputed/W/ abjbbve them, nvbo renounce
Their own, both righteous and unrighteous. Deeds ;

And live in Thee tran/planted, andfrom Thee
Receive new Life*

Book III. 290.

of
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of my Judgment. No ; I fhall endeavour to avoid the

Rock, on which my Friend (truck; but happily, it items,

efcaped Shipwreck.—You may likewife allure Yourfelf,

that, upon a Subject of fuch exceeding great, of eternal

Confequence, I fhall not fail to ufe the mod attentive

and impartial Confideration. An indolent Supinenefs, or

a bigotted Obftinacy, in this great Crifis ofAffairs, would

be of Errors the mod inexcufable, and mull prove of

all Mifcarriages the mofl fatal.

jifp. But (till Ton cannot reconcile Yourfelf—And no

Wonder. For this Way of Salvation runs directly

counter to the Stream of corrupt Nature. It puzzles

our Reafon, and offends our Pride.—" What ? fhall

iC We, not work, but believe unto Righteoujnefs*? Shall

cc We receive d\ freely, and reckon Ourlelves no better
cc than unprofitable Servants ! Having nothing, nothing
** whatfoever, that may recommend Us to our Maker V
—This is a Method, to which We fhould never fub-

mit; this is a Propofal, which We fhould always fpurn;

were not our natural Sentiments rectified, and our high

Imaginations abafed, by the Power of Grace.

Let me remind You of a little Incident, which You
muft have read in the Grecian Hiftory. A certain Stran-

ger came, one Day, to dine with fome Lacedemonians ;

who always fat down at a public Table, and were con-

tent with the plained: Food. The Gentleman, accuf-

tomed to higher Eating, could not forbear expreffing

his Difguft, at the homely Provifion.—Sir, faid the Cook,
You don't make ufe of the Sauce.—What do You
mean ? replied the Gueft.—You don't ufe hard Exer-
cife ; nor habituate Yourfelf to long Abftinence ; nor

bring a fharpened Appetite to the Meal.—And You, my
dear Friend, I am apprehenfive, have not the Sauce ;

have not the proper Preparative for this falutary Doc-
trine ; which is indeed the Bread of Life, and the very

Marrow of the Gofpel.

* Rom. x, 10.

Tber.
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.-. What Preparative ? Did You not juft now hy7

that ail was free ; and nothing needful, but only to re-

ceive the Blelfing ?

p. True ; nothing is needful, as inclining GOD to

; but onlv as inclining Us to receive.—Would You
leek, would You folicit, would You fo much as accept.,

n from your Sovereign; unlefs You flood con-

.1 of ibme capital Crime, or was apparently liable

to Condemnation ? Neither will finful Man feek, no nor

the great Atonement, till He is made fenfibie^

that the Wrath of GOD and the Damnation of Hell,

are what He juftly deferves ; and what, without the Pro-

pitiation of CHRIS'/] He mull unavoidably fuffer.

This then is the Preparative—A Senfe of the horrible

Fikhinefs of the lead Sin in the Sight of GOD; of

the innumerable Sins of our Heart and Life; and of

our undone damnable State on this Account.—While
ale of thefe Convictions, our Souls will be like the

full Stomach, that lothes even the Honey-comb.—So
loijg as thefe Convictions are flight, and hover only in

the Imagination; We mail be like GaUio* y liftlefs, in-

different,

Ids zviii. 17. A late Commentator* of dillingaimed Eminence,

has attempted to vindicate Galliot Conduct; and would represent it,

ile Inilance of Prudence and Moderation.

Accord Lg to my Apprehenfion, this Reman Governor a&ed a Part,

both ifjreHgiojo? and unjuft.

—

Irreligious, becaufe he refufed to hear the

(He's J tefence: which was the moft likely Means of his Conver-

io/i. As one great End. why Providence permitted the

Preachers of the Goipel to be brought before Rulers and Kings, was,

that fuch an Appearance might ferve ac u.x?tj^qv auki?, Matt. x. 18.

. l againft, as We translate the Word, but) to them,

That even the Potentates of the Earth, prejudiced and fupercilious as

they were, migh hereby have an Opportunity, of hearing the Cbrif-

tiah Do&fine, & its Efficacy on the Spirits of Men.

—

Unjtffl,

becaufe he pern hencs, then an innocent Perfon, afterwards a

Difciple of .CIIR1 V [1 Qcr.'i. 1.) to be fo illegally treated, and
©utrageoufly abufed, -ithout interpofmg for his Refcue. Here was
evidently a Breach of the Peace; a manifeft Violation of the Laws.

Of this 1 . .1 civil Magiftrate, He ought to have taken Cogni-
zance. I. " rht fancy Himfelf difcharged from the Obli-

gation, oj he Gofpel, or protecting its Preachers: How-
ever
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different, and caring for None of theje Things.—But when
they are deep, and penetrate the Heart; then the Righ-
teoufnefs ofaREDEEMER will be fweet, taftefiil, and
inviting. Sweet as Myrrh and Frankincenfe to the

Smell; tafteful as Milk and Honey to the Palate; in-

viting, as Gold and Treafures to the ruined Bankrupt.

Ther. How are thefe Convictions wrought in the

Soul ?

Afp. By the LflW is the Knowledge of Sin. Confc-

quently, by the Law is the Conviction of our undone
State. Let Us therefore endeavour to underftand the

Law of GOD: how pure, how extenflve, how fub-

limely perfect it is.—Then, judge of our fpiritual Con*
dition, not from the flattering Suggeftions of Self-love,

not from the defeftive Examples of our Fellow-creatures,

but by this unerring Standard of the Sanctuary.—Above
all, let Us befeech the GOD and FATHER of our

LORD JESUS CHRIST, to fend his enlightening

SPIRIT into our Hearts. For indeed, without the

enlightening Influences of the SPIRIT, We may have

\he divine Law in our Hand ; We may comprehend its

grammatical Meaning ; yet be like blind Bartimeus un-

der the meridian Sun. It is the bleiTed SPIRIT alone,

who can rend the Veil of Ignorance from our Minds ;

and ihew Us, either " the wonderful Things of GOD's

ever He might imagine Himfelf authorized, to treat divine Truth?
with Contempt ; and call the Strivingfor the Faith, a Wrangling about
Words and Names.—" Words and Names only !" Far other wife, Gallic,

The Queftion concerning J E S US C HR IS T and his Salvation, is

pregnant with the Lite of the World, and of greater Moment than all

Things under the Sun.

Befides; if the HOLY SPIRIT intended to fix a Mark of Jppr»-
hation y rather than a Brand of Infamy, upon the ProconJhPs Behaviour;
1 cannot but think, it would have beenexprefled in a Mannner, different

from

—

k*i ehv th-cuv tw Ta&**tm iptte*. Which, if it be the Language
of Appiaufe, requires fome more than ordinary Skill in Criticifm to

understand it aright. But, if it be the Voice of Cenfure, it is obvious

and intelligible to every Reader.—Should farther Proof be wanted,

We may compare this Incident with the Behaviour of Sergius Paulus,

on a like Occafion ; and with the Encomium given Him, on that Ac-
count, by unerring Wifdom. Acl$ xiii. 7.

6 " Law,"
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Cf Law/' or the glorious Myfteries of his Gofpel. In

this Senfe, our polite Poet* fpeaks a Truth, as Angu-
larly important, as it is elegantly exprelTed

:

Hefrom thick Films Jhall purge the vifual Ray,

And on the fightlejs Eye-balls pur the Day.

Will You give me leave to propofe another Expe-
dient ? Which, I believe, may be confiderably fervice-

abie in this particular Cafe. Which, I am allured, will

be greatly advantageous in many other Refpects.

Ther. Backward as I am to adopt your Doctrine, I

am no Enemy to my own Intereft. Therefore, fhall

not only give You leave to propofe, but give you
Thanks for communicating, fo valuable an Advice.

Afp. It is, in reality, none of mine. It was long ago
recommended by your old Acquaintance, Horace-^, It

confifts in Keeping a Diary.

Compile a fecret Hiftory ofyour Heart and Conduct.

—Take notice of the Manner, in which your Time is

fpent ; and of the Strain which runs through your Dif-

courfe. How often the former is loft in Trifles, how
often the latter evaporates in Vanity.—Attend to the

Principle from which your Actions flow ; whether from
the fteady habitual Love of GOD, or from fome ram-
bling Impulfe, and a cuftomary Propenfity to pleafe

Yourfel'f ?—Minute down your Sins of OmiJJion. How
frequently You neglect to glorify your CREATOR;
to edify your Fellow-creatures ; and to improve Your-
felf in Knowledge and Holinefs.—Obferve the Frame
of your Spirit in religious Duties. With what Reluc-
tance thev are undertaken, and with what Indevotion

* Mr. Pope, in 1 is charming Poem, entitled The MeJJiah]

\ Hie velut fidis Arcana Sodalibus dim
Credebat Libris: neque Ji male cejjerat vfquam

Decurrens alio, neque Ji bene: quo fit, ut cmnis
pTj, ivd patent qjeluti defcripta 'Tabelld

Vit.i Sews.

Horat. Sat.

performed ;
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performed ; with how many Wanderings of Thought*
and how much Dulnefs of Defire.—How often, in tranf-

acling common Affairs, You feel the inordinate Sallies of
Paffion, the Workings of evil Concupifcence, or the

Iniruiion of foolifh Imaginations.

R^gifter xhofefecret Faults, to which None but your
own Confcience is privy, and which None but the all-

feeing L ye difcerns.— Often review thefe interefting Me-
moirs. Frequently contemplate Yourfelf in this faith-

ful Mirror. And don't be afraid, to fee your Wants
and Weaknefles ; Depravity of your Heart, and the

Iniquity of your Life.—An Artift, fometime ago, took
a Survey of your Eftate. Drew the Form, and mea-
fured the Dimenfions, of each Inclofure. Pictured out
every Hedge, and fcarce omitted a fingle Tree, which
grew upon the Premifes.—A6b thus with your Will,

your Underftanding, your Affections. Thefe are your
noble internal Demefne. Of which none but Yourfelf

can be a competent Surveyor.

Tber. It is unreafonable and prepofterous, I muft
acknowledge, to be minutely exact in meaner Matters,

and to ufe no Accuracy of Infpection in the mofb mo-
mentous Affairs. To have a correct Draught of our

Lands, which are a tranfient Inheritance -, and no Map
of that everlafting Poffeffion, the Soul.

Jlfp. Gratify me then, my dear Theron, in this Parti-

cular. As I purpofe to fet out very early in the Morn-
ing, I fhall infift upon it; that You do not rife before

your ufual Time, in order to compliment my Departure.

But I now make it my laft Wifh, and my parting Re-
queft, that You will, for fome Months at leaft, keep a

Diary.

You have wondered at my Opinion, concerning the

Corruption of our Nature, and the Infufficiency of our
Righteoufnefs. This may feem ftrange, this may appear
fhocking, to a Mind unacquainted with itfelf. But,
when You have fearched your Heart, by this Probe

;

when you have felt the Pulfe of your Soul, by Self-exa-

Vol. II. C mination:
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roination: then, You will be better able to judge of my
Sentiments, and enter into the Reafons of my Faith,

By this Means, We fhall alio difcover the Sins, which

moll eafily befet Us ; which moll frequently elude our

Vigilance, and baffle our Refolution. We fhall learn

how to poll our Guard ; when to exercife the ftrifteft

Watch j and where to dire ft the Artillery of Prayer.

—

In a word ; We fhall learn, better than from ten thou-

land Volumes, to know Ourselves. A Knowledge,

which was fuppofed, by the antient Philofophers, to

defcend from Heaven*; and which, I believe, our

Chriftian Divines will allow, has a happy Tendency to

lead People thither. Becaufe, of all other Prepara-

tives, it beft difpofes them for that blelTed REDEE M-
E R, who is the Way, the only Way to thole blifsful

Manfions.

Now I have mentioned a Way> let me fuppofe You
traveling through an unknown Country. You come to

a Place, where the Road divides itfelf into two equally

inviting Parts. You are at a lofs, which Track to

purfue. Whofe Direction will You choofe to follow ?

That Man's, who has pafTed through neither of them ?

That Man's, who has palled through one of them only ?

Or that Man's, who has pafTed and repaired them both f

—To wait for an Anfwer, would be an Affront to

your Judgment. Only let me obferve that the lafl is

your AJpafio's Cafe. He has traveled long, and pro-

ceeded far, even in your Path. All, that Circumfpec-

don and Afliduity ; all, that Prayer and Self-denial ; all.,

that Fading and Alms, and every other Means of Grace

could do; in order to eltablifh a Righteoufnefs of his

own, has been done. But to no Purpofe.—He has alfo

frod every Step in the Way, which he recommends to

his beloved Friend. He has made the Trial, concern-

ing the Righteoufnefs, without Works, or the Righteouf-

nefs of G O D imputed. He can fet his Probatum eft,

'£ Cce/o defcmdit, yw0» Qtav%».

JUVEN.

to
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to whatfoever He advifes on this SubjecT; and may
venture to fay, with his Divine MASTER, We/peak
that We do know*, and teftify that We have experi-

enced.

Ther. I am forry to obferve, that the Night is coming
on, and our Converfation almoft at an End. My Re-
gret is increafed, by the Confederation of your intended

Journey.—Though Bufinefs obliges You to depart ; it

will, I hope, afford You Leifure to write. This will be

fome Compenfation for the Want of your Company.
Yonder Sun is finking below the Horizon, and juft

taking his Leave of our Earth. To retard the depart-

ing Radiance, at lead to alleviate the approaching Lofs,

thofe weftern Clouds catch the Rays ; and reflect them
to our View, in a moft amufing Diverfity of Colours.

By this Means, We enjoy the great Luminary in his

Beams, even when his Orb is withdrawn from our Sight.

—An epiftolary Correfpondence has fomething of the

fame Nature. Letters may be called, the Talk of ab-

fent Friends. By this Expedient, they communicate
their Thoughts, even though Countries, Kingdoms, or

Seas intercept their Speech. You muft, therefore, pro-

mife me this Satisfaction. That I may converfe with

my Ajpafio by the Pen, when I can no longer have an

Intercourfe with Him in Perfon.

AJp. You have anticipated me, Theron. Otherwife,

what is now my Promife, would have been my Requeft.

I cannot but take notice of another Particularity, in

that magnificent AfTemblage of Clouds. How they

varied their Appearance, as the Lamp of Day changed
its Situation.—A little while ago, thofe Curtains of the

Sky, were ftreaked with Orange, or tinged with Amber.
Prefently, they borrow the Blufh of the Rofe, or the

foftened Red of the Pink. Ere long, they glow with
Vermilion, or deepen into Crimfon. Soon fucceeds the

Purple, more beautiful and grand than any imperial

* John iii. 11.

C 2 Robej
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Robe ; and as foon (thus tranficnt is all fublunary Gran-

deur!) gives place to the fable Veil of Evening, or

faddens into the gloomy Pall of Night.—Such, I truft„

will be the IfTue of my Theron's prefent Apprehenfions.

All his fplendid Ideas of human Excellency and Self-

righteoufhefs, will become faint; will lofe their imagi-

nary Luftre ; till, at length, they fade away, and darken

into abfolute Self-abafement.—Then, the Grace of free

Juftification, will be amiable, will be defirable, as the

Beauties of the Dawn, breaking upon the Shades of
Night. Then, you will make no Difficulty, to fay

with the Pfalmifl and with the Apoftle ; Blejfed is tht

Matty unto whom GOD imputeth Righteoufnefs without

Works*;

* Rom. m 6.

A SERIES
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LETTERS.
LETTER I

ASPASIO TO T HERON.

Bear Theron,

I
AM now at the Seat ofmy worthy Friend Camillas ;

where Bufinefs and Inclination will fix me for fome
Weeks.—This Evening We had a moil pleafing

Ramble. I have met with nothing fo agreeable, fince I

left your Houfe, and loft your Company.
The Time was juft arrived, and the Scene was fully

openedj which furnilhed our great Poet with his fine

Defcription

:

Now was the Sun in weftern Cadence low,

From Noon ; and gentle Airs, due at their Hour,

Tofan the Earth now wak'd, andujher in

The Evening cod,

C 3 At
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At this Juncture, Camillus invited me to take the

Air.—We walked, feveral Times, along a clofe fhady
Alley, arched with the Foliage of Filberts. Here, hid

from every Eye, and the whole World withdrawn from
our View, We feemed like Monks ftrolling in their Cloy-
frers.—Turning fhort at the End, We enter a parallel

Range of majeftic and uniformly fpreading Walnut-
trees. This Tranfition, was fomewhat like advancing
through a low Porch, into the Ifles of a magnificent

Cathedral. The broad Leaf, and large Trunk, of thofe

lordly Trees—their very diffufive Spread, added to their

prodigious Height—give them an Air of uncommon
Dignity. It fwells the Imagination with vaft Ideas, and
entertains Us with a romantic Kind of Delight, to expa-

tiate amidft fuch huge Columns, and under fuch fuperb

Elevations, of living Architecture.

Quitting our Cathedral, We turn once again, and
pafs into a grand Colonade of Oaks : fo regular in their

Situation, fo fimilar in their Size, and fo remarkably
correfpondent in every Circumftance, that they looked
like the Twins of Nature ; not only belonging to the

fame Family, but produced at the fame Birth.—Through
thefe lay a Walk, ftrait, fpacious, and gracefully long.

Far exceeding the lad in the Extent of its Area, though
much inferior in the Statelinefs of its Cieling. It put

me in mind of that divine Benignity, which has allowed

Us the Space of fix Days, for the Profecution of our

own comparatively low Affairs ; and fet apart but one in

feven, for the more immediate Attendance on the fub-

lime Duty of worfhipping our CREATOR.
This Walk was covered with the neateft Gravel \ and

not a Weed to be feen, nor one Blade of Grafs, through

the whole extended Surface. It ftole into a continual

Afcent ;
yet fo very gradually, that the Rife was fcarce

difcernable, either by the fearching Eye, the toiling Feet,

or the panting Breath.—At the Extremity, a handfome
Summer-houfe fhewed a Flight of Steps, and half a Vene-

tian Door. The reft of the Building was hid by the

low-hung cluftering Branches.
6' As
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As foon as We enter the Apartment, Camittus throws

open the Left-hand Safh ; and, with it, a moll enlarged

and amufive Projpeff.—The Structure appeared fituate

on the Brow of a confiderable Eminence. Whofe fides

were partly confufed and wild with broken Rocks, partly

magged and perplexed with thorny Shrubs. The Spec-

tator is agreeably furprifed, to find Himfelf accommo-
dated with fo elegant a Manfion, on the Summit of fo

rude and ruinous a Spot.—But, how greatly is his Sur-

prife and his Satisfaction augmented, when he cafts his

Eye forward ; and beholds the beautiful Meads, which,

from the Foot of this ragged Hill, ftretch themfelves

into a Space almoft unmeafurable !

Through the Midft of this extenfive Vale, which was

decked with the fineft Verdure, and replenifhed with the

richeft Herbage*, a River rolled its copious Flood.

Rolled, in a thoufand ferpentine Meanders ; as though
it was loth to leave the flowery Scene ; and made re-

peated Efforts to prolong its Stay amidft fuch lovely

Objects.—Till, at laft, having loitered in its own Laby-
rinths, and wandered more than twice the Length j- of

the Meadows ; having held a Mirror to the afpiring

Poplars, and bending Willows : having paid a welcome
Salute to feveral ornamented Villas, and paired through
the Arches of two or three curioufly pendent Bridges ;

it feemed to meet the Sky, and mingle with the Horizon.
Oppofite to the Front Window, a Cajcade fell from

the adjacent Stream. It flafhed and foamed along the

broad Slope, indented with fmall Pits, and jagged with

protuberant Stones. The Current, vexed and embar-
rafTed, feemed to rave at the intervening Obftacles ; and
forcing its rapid, indignant, fonorous Way, ftruck the

Ear with a Peal of Tiquid Thunder. Thefe fretful

Waters—let our angry Pafllons obferve the Admonition,

PL
Porredus Spatits, cif midta prodigus Herb*.

Ho*.
+ The River Oufe in Bedford/hire, by its multiplied Windings,

makes a Space of eighteen Miles by Land, more than eighty by Water.

C 4 and
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and follow the Example—foon forgot their Rage ; foon

recovered their Temper. Collected into a little Rivu-

let, they ran off in calm and filent Lapfe, till they loft

themfelves among Beds of Ofier, and Plantations of

Alder.

The River, widening as it flowed, was parted here

and there by feveral little I (lands. Scattered, as it were

by the Hand of Chance ; and raifing their green Heads

in the Midft of the lucid Stream; they prefented a moft

unexpected and moft pleafing Spectacle. Some of them
were tufted with Reeds, and furrounded with Rocks and

Shoals, the unmolefted Refort of Swans. Some adorned

with (lately Porticos, and fplendid Alcoves ; the graceful

Retreats of rural Pleaiure. One, larger than the reft,

ieemed to be furnifhed with cool embowering Walks;
fitted for ftudious Retirement, or feciate Contemplation,

—On either fide of the charming Valley, Towns and

Villages lay thick, and looked gay j adding Ornament
and Variety to the Scene, and receiving innumerable

Advantages from the paffing Wave.
The whole recalled to an attentive Obferver's Mind,

that amiable and auguft Spectacle, which the Syrian*

Soothfayer could not behold, without a Rapture of De-
light.—From the Top of the Rocks I fee the Tribes of

JEHOVAH, andfrom the Hills I behold the Habita-
tions of his chofen People. How goodly are thy Tents,

O Jacob! and thy Tabernacles, O Ifrael! As the Vallies,

aye theyfpreadforth -, as Gardens, by the River's Side i

.15 Trees ofexquifite Fragrance j which the LORD hath

plo.nted: as Cedars of ftatelieft Growth, flourifhing beflde

the Waters.

* Numb, xxiii. 7.

+ Numg. xxiy. 5, 6. It is well known, that the Word £3^>ntf is

ufed in the facrcd Writings, to denote either a delightful Perfums,
Prov. vii. 17. or that aromatic Plant, which produces it, Cant. iv. 14,

r—For which Reafon, 1 think it very juftifiabJe, to render the Ex-
preffion, Trees of exquijite Fragrance ; and am perfuaded, it will be
for more intelligible to r.he Generality of Readers, than Trees ofLign
Alvts*

We
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We had but juft looked about Us, when a MefTenger
came for Camillus. As He was called to fettle fome
private Affairs, I chofe to flay in this inviting Retreat;

and determined to make myfelf Amends for the Lofs of
Camillus's Company, by beginning a Correfpondence
with my Theron:—We have Pen, Ink, and Paper, in

all our rural Retirements; that, if any Thing is flarted

in Difcourfe, or occurs in Meditation, worthy to be
remembered, it may immediately be committed to

Writing.

I could not but obferve to my Friend, that, fine as

the Profpeft appeared, there was one Decoration want-
ing ; if fome grand Deformity may be_ called a Decora-
tion. The Ridges of a bleak and barren Mountain, or
the Skirts of a fun-burnt tawny Heath, would give ad-
ditional Livelinefs, to the ornamented Part of the Land-
fcape. Thus contrafted, their Beauties would acquire

a new Charm, and ftrike with double Vigour.—This
Circumftance would fhew Us, what wretched Abodes,
and inhofpitable Quarters might have fallen to our Share.

And would probably awaken a more fervent Gratitude

to the Supreme DISPOSER of Things; who has
caft our " Lot in a fairer Ground, and given us a. more
£C goodly Heritage.'

'

So, a proper Knowledge of the divine Law—of its

fublime Perfections, and rigorous Sanction—joined with
a Conviction of our own extreme Deficiency, and ma-
nifold Tranfgreflions—all this wTould endear the bleiTed

JESUS to our Affections, and powerfully recommend
his Righteoufnefs to our Defires.—The Remainder of
this Epiflle, therefore, fhall turn upon fome Inftances

of Duty, enjoined in that facred Syflem. By which it

may be highly ufeful to examine our Conduct, and fift

our Hearts : in which, I believe, we have all fallen fhort,

and are all become guilty : from which , We may learn
rhe Imperfection of our befl Services, and fee the inex-
prefllbk Need of a better Righteoufnefs than our own.

The
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The Knowledge of G O D is the Foundation of all

vital Religion, and indeed is the Confummation of hu-

man Happinefs. It is not only Matter of prefent Duty,

but the very elTence of future Blifs ; This is Life eter-

nal, to know Thee the only true GOB, and J ES US
CHRIST whom Thou haft fent*.—Yet, important and

obligatory as it is, are We not very defective in this di-

vine Science ? Have We duly acquainted Ourfelves with

the marvelous Excellencies of the LORD JEHO-
VAH? His uncontroulable Power, and all-compre-

hending Wifdom; his unbounded Goodnefs, and un-

wearied Patience; his immaculate Holinefs, and in-

flexible J uftice ; his never-failing Faithfulnefs, and in-

violable Veracity ?—Have We, according to the Direc-

tion of our infpired Tutor, purfued this facred Study on

our Knees f ; and fought this mod noble of all intellec-

tual Endowments, not merely from Books, but princi-

pally at the Throne of Grace. Have We fought it,

like that antient Jewijh Student, with an early Applica-

tion, and with incerTant Afliduity; even cc from the
<c Flower, till the Grape was ripe J

?"

Is that fcanty Ray of Knowledge, which perhaps has

forced itfelf through our original Darknefs, operative on
our Affections ? Have we loved the LORD our GOD
with all our Heart ? This is the firft and great Com-
mandment

!|—Have We constantly entertained the mod
magnificent and honourable Thoughts of his fublime
Perfections ? Is our Efteem for this immenfely great and
mod bleffed B E IN G, high, fuperlative, matchlefs ?

Somewhat like that, expreffed by the Pfalmid ; Whom
have I in Heaven but Thee ? And there is None upon Earth,
that I defire in comparison of Thee%.—Have We been af-

fectionately concerned for his Glory, and zealous to ad-
vance his holy Religion ? Troubled, very fenfibly trou-
bled, when our MAKER'S Honour has been trampled
in the Dud, by licentious Tongues or flagitious Deeds ?

• John xvif. 3. + james i. 5. J Ecclus li. 15.
j| Matt. xxn. 38. § Pfal. lxxiii. 25

Have
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Have We made it our ruling Care, to approve the

Whole of our Life, and the moft fecret Transactions of

our Bread, to his all-feeing Eye ? Refolved, deliberately

refolved to facrifice, not only our darling Lufts, but

even our moft valuable Interefts, whenever they (land

in Competition with the good Pleafure of his Will?

—

In a Word ; as the Hart panteth after the Water-brooks,

with fuch vehement and inextinguijhable Ardour, have We
thirfled after—a brighter Manifeftation of his divine At-

tributes—fome fweeter AfTurances of his fpecial Love—
and an ever-increafing Conformity to his holy Image \

Such was the Temper of thofe excellent Men, who
are characterifed in the Scriptures of Truth, as Children

of the HIGHEST, and Patterns for our Imitation.

This is their Language ; The Defire of our Soul is unto

thy Name, and to the Remembrance of Thee. IVith my
Soul have I defired Thee in the Night ; yea, with my Spirit

within me will I Jeek Thee early*.—Neither is fuch

Warmth of Love, and Fervour of Defire, any needlefs

or extravagant Pitch of Devotion \ but a reasonable Ser-

vice, indifpenfibly due, from all intelligent Creatures,

to the great AUTHOR of their Being— in whom all

pofiible Perfections, with the utmoft Exaltation and Dig-
nity, refide—from whom all Manner of Bleffings, in

the moft copious and never-failing Communications,

flow.

When We receive, from an abfent Friend, rich and

repeated Prefents; Cafks of generous Wine, or Jars of

* Ifai. xxvi. 8, 9. We can hardly tell, which to admire moft, the

Beauty of the Defcription, or the Piety oi the Perfons. I have dejired

;

and not with inactive Wiihes, but fuch as prompt to vigorous En-
deavours ; / will feek Thee. And early, with the moft vigilant

Application and unwearied Affiduity.—The Emphafis is very much
increafed, by the Addition of thofe lively Words, with my Soul, yea
with my Spirit ; with the whole Bent and Sway of my Affections, and
with the fteady invariable Determination of my Judgment.—Thus
hu<ve I defired Thee, even in the Night : when both the Purfuits and

the Thoughts of other People, are funk and loft in profound Repofe.

Thus will I feek Thee, with a Zeal

—

early as the rifing

—

conjlant as

the returning Sun.

delicious
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delicious Fruit ; We feel Ourfelves inkindled into a grate-

ful Affection. We honour, We love the Perfon, who
allows Us fuch a diftinguiihed Place in his Heart ; and

expreffes his cordial Regard, by fuch a Series of active

and tender Benevolence.—The BlelTed GOD is a Friend

to Us All, infinitely powerful, and equally munificent.

We are the conitant Objects of his more than friendly,

of his parental Cares. Every paffing Moment is a Mef-

icnger of his Patience, and charged with fome Token
of his bounty. For our Sake, he has diffufed Blefiings

over all the Face of the Earth ; and commanded every

Element, to concur, in miniflering to our Accommo-
dation. He has not only adapted his Benefits to our

feveral Wants \ but has given them a Diverftfication,

large as the Scope of our Wiihes ; and an Enrichment,

far beyond ail that our Fancy could conceive.—Profufe

liberality ! Yet fmali and fcanty compared with his

ffioft adorable Benignity in CHRISTJESUS.
What? If GOD, willing to manifeft the fuperaburt-

dant Riches of his Kindnefs, had made bare the Arm
of his Omnipotence -, and ftruck a mod miraculous Road
through the Surges of the Ocean, to afford Us a fafe

Pafiage ?—If, to accommodate Us in our Travels, He
had brought Waters out of the flinty Rock ; and bid

the Ravens bring Meat to our Hands, bid the Winds
convey Manna to our Doors ?—If, to furniih Us with

a commodious Settlement, He had dethroned mighty-

Kings, difpoffeued populous Nations, and made the

Walls of impregnable Cities fall to the Ground ?—If,

to further the Difpatch of our Bufinefs, or facilitate the

Conqueft of our Enemies, He had arretted the Sun in

his meridian Career, and laid an Embargo upon the

Moon, fetting out on her nightly Tour ?—In fhort, if

to promote our Welfare, He had fufpended the Powers,

and controuled the Laws of univerfal Nature ; had
wrought all the Miracles, exhibited in the Land of Egypt,

or recorded in the Volumes of Infpiration—Should We
not think Ourfelves under the moil inviolable Engage-
ments., to love the LORD our GOD, Who had done
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Jo great 'Things for Us; to love Him unfeignedfy and
ardently; to love Him with a fupreme Affection, far

above every other amiable Object ?—Yet, We have
greater, incomparably greater Obligations to our Al-
mighty BENEFACTOR. For, (hear O Heavens

!

wonder O Earth ! and let Eternity dwell upon the fh*-

pendous Truth !) GOD /pared not his S N—his oWM
S ON—his tranfcendently glorious and divinely excellent

SON

—

but delivered him up to the deepefl Humiliation,
and to the moil accurfed Death, for Us Men and our
Salvation.

O, Theron ! Have We been impreffed with IFcnder,

at the Contemplation of this Goodnefs ? Have our
Hearts glowed with Gratitude, under a Senfe of the'fe

Mercies? Surely, no Man need be convicted of any
other Crime, at the great Tribunal, than Infenfibiikj

of fuch Love, and Ingratitude for fuch Favours. This,
without the Acceflion of horrid Impieties, is enough &>
leave Him abfolutely inexcufable. This is enough to
prove Him one of the moft difingenuous, and moil de-

teftable of Creatures,

Have We exercifed Ourfelves in frequent ThankJ-
giving ? Many are the Exhortations to this honourable
Duty. Praife thy GOD, O Sion*: Praife Him for his
mighty Acls-\: Praife Him according to his excellent Great-
wfs%.—Innumerable are the Incitements to abound in
this pleafant Service. Every Comfort has a Voice, and
cries in the Ear of Reafon ; O ! that Men would there-

* Pfal. cxlvii. 12. f Mil. d. 2.

X Among thefe Exhortations, We may rank that beautiful and de-
vout Addrefs to GOD, bmu> mVnn ntm> Pfal. xxii. 3. Thou thee
inhabitefi—Light inacceflible, mall I fay ? The Regions of Immenfity,
or the Ages of Eternity? No; but what is a more exalted Charader—The Praifes of Ifrael. Finely Ggnifying, that Praife is a moft ac-
ceptable Sacrifice ; which the Divine MAJESTY vouchfafes to
regard with peculiar Delight.—Intimating alfo, that the Exercife of
Praife fhould not be an occafional Thing, like a trar.f.mt Vifn to a
Stranger's Houfe ; but a daily and almoft unintermitted Service, like
Inflated Refidence of a Perfon in his own Habitation.

5 fin
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fore praife the LORD for his Goodnefs. Every Deliver-

ance enforces the Addrefs, and furnifhes Materials for

the heavenly Employ.—The Man after GOD's own

Heart declares, as an inviting Example for our Prac-

tice ; / will blefs the LORD at all Times : His Praife

Jkall continually he in my Mouth*: Tea, as long as Ihave

any Being,
1
'willfing Praife's unto my GODf.—Indeed

whenWe confider the inexhauftibly rich Bounty ofGO D
our C R E A T O R, and the inconceivably tender Mercy

of GOD our REDEEMER, it is both flrange and

deplorable, that the Love of G O D is not always pre-

vailing in our Hearts, and the Language of Praife ever

flowing from our Lips.

I will not fuppofe our Character fo irreligious, that

We have neglected the daily Worfhip of G O D, either

in our Clofet, or in our Family.—But, have We prayed

with that profound reverential Awe, which is due to the

HIGH and LOFTY ONE, who inhabiteth Eter-

nity f—Have We made our Supplications with that/<?r-

vent Importunity, which may in fome meafure correfpond

with the extreme Indigence of our State, and the inva-

luable Worth of the Bleffings We crave ?—Have our

Petitions been attended with that fleady Affiance, which

may glorify the Goodnefs, the Power, the Veracity of

the LORD ? May evidently declare, That He is rich

in Mercy to All that call upon Him J: that He is the

LO RD-JEHOVAH,in whom is everlafting Strength \

:

that He is the GOD of Truth, and faithfulfor ever §.

We call Him FATHER: but have We trufled in

Him, with that unfufpecling, chearful, filial Confidence,

which a Child repofes on the Fidelity and Indulgence of
fuch an earthly Relative ? Have We not entertained,

too often entertained narrow, dimonourable, beggarly

Apprehenfions, concerning the Treafures of his Libe-

rality, and the Bowels of his Pity ? Rating them even

lower than our Parents', our Friends, or our own.

* Pfal. xxxlv. i, f Pfal. cxlvi. 2. % Rom* *• **?

j{ Ifai. xxvi. 4. § Deut. xxxii. 4.

Have
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Have We been careful to carry the Spirit of our Pray-

ers into our ordinary Converfation -, and waited at the

Door, as well as approached to the Throne of Grace ?

—Amidft the Intervals of our folemn Devotions, have

We cultivated an ejaculatory Intercourle with Heaven ?

How highly would the ambitious Courtier prize, and
how frequently would he uje a privy Key, which mould
give Him, at all Hours, free Admittance to his Sove-
reign. This Key of Admittance, only to an infinitely

more exalted POTENTATE, We all pofTefs in the

Pradice of mental Afpirations to GOD.—It is cer-

tainly the nobleft Employ, and will be the richefl Im-
provement of our Thoughts, to fend them in fuch fhort

Embaflies to the KING of Kings ; and to derive, by
fuch occafional Sallies* of Faith, a renewed Supply

from

* We have, in Scripture, very remarkable Inftances of the Succeft,

which has attended ejaculatory Prayer.—Obferve Nehemiab : He Hands
before Aba/uerus, apprehenfive of the Monarch's Difpleafure, yet de-
firous to folicit Him in Behalf of Jerufalem. To be delivered from
his Fears, and to obtain hisDefires, what Method does He ufe? The
mean and fervile Arts of Flattery ? No ; but the manly and devout
Expedient of Prayer. I prayed, fays the Patriot, to the GOD ofHea-
ven.—We cannot fuppofe, that He fell on his Knees, or fpoke with
his Lips, while He continued in the royal Prefence. But he darted
up his- Soul itijilent Supplication. Which Supplication " pierced the
Cf Clouds ;" reached the eternal Throne ; and returned not again till

a Bleffing was fent. Such as totally averted the Wrath, He dreaded ;

and procured Favour and Affiftance, much larger than he expecled.

Nebem. ii. 4.

When David heard, that Abitopbe!, the ableft Politician in his King-
dom, was revolted to Abfalom ; fenfible what a Lofs his Affairs had
fuftained, and what an Advantage the rebellious Party had acquired,

He betook Himfelf to his GOD. He Itaid not for an Opportunity
of Retirement, but inftantly and upon the Spot cried ; O LORD, I
pray Thee, turn the Counfel of Abitopbel into Foolijbnefs !—A Jhort Ad-
drefs, but very efficacious. HE, who difappointeth the Devices of the

Crafty, fent a Spirit of Infatuation among the Rebels ; and inclined

them to reject the Advice of that judicious Statefman. Which falfe

Step brought upon their horrid Enterprize, the Ruin itdeferved ; and
chagrined the wretched Traitor, even to Rage, Frenzy, and Suicide,

2 Sam. xv. 31. xvii. 23.

Amyntor, at a memorable Period of his Life, was under great Dif-

trefs of Confcience, and harraffed by violent Temptations. He made
his Cafe known to an experienced Friend ; who faid, Amyntor, Ton do

lift
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from the Fountain of all Good. How great a Lofs then

mu ft it be to our ipiritual Interefts, and how contemptu-

ous a Difregard of the ever-prefent JEHOVAH, to

omit entirely, or long to difcontinue this mod beneficial

Practice of habitual Adoration !—Can You, my dear

Theron, acquit Yourfelf on this Article of Enquiry ?

Has not every Day of your Life been a Day of Negli-

gence in this Reipect ? Been a perpetual Difobedience

to our S A V I O U R's Injunction ; Men oughty in this

Manner, always to pray , and not to faint*.

Have We fan&iried the Sabbath ? Has the LORD's
Day, with all its folemn and facred Offices, been our

Delight ?—Have We remembered that diftinguifhed

Portion of our Time, as Jacob remembered the delight-

ful Interview at Peniel? Have We expected it, as Mer-
chants expect the Arrival of a richly laden Veflfel ? Have
We improved it, as Hufbandmen improve the mining

Hours of the Harveft ?—Have We wholly laid afide

every earthly Engagement ; not/peaking our own JVords-\y

nor allowing Ourfelves in any Gratifications, which may
interrupt our Communion with the FATHER of Spi-

rits ? Has one Bay in his Courts been preferable to a Thou-

fand%, fpent either in the Works of our Calling, or in

the Scenes of Recreation ?—Have the Memorials of our

R E D E E M E R's dying Merits, and the Seals of his

not pray.—$urprifed at this. He replied ;
" I pray, if fuch a Thing

«* be poflible, too much. I can hardly tell, how many Times in the

" Day, I bow my Knee before GOD; almofl to the Omiflion of my
tr other Duties, and the Neglect of my neceiTary Studies."

—

«« You. miftake my Meaning, dear Amyntor. I do not refer You to

*< the Ceremony of the Knee, but to the Devotion of the Heart.
tc Which neglects not any Bufinefs, but intermingles Prayer with alL
« Which, in every Place, looks unto the LORD; and, on every
" Occafion, lifts up an indigent longing Soul for the Supply of his

" Grace. This (added He, and fpoke with a peculiar Vehemence)
" this ii the Prayer which all the Devils in Hell cannot withftand."—

-

This, 1 would farther obferve, is the Prayer, which brings down
fomewhat of Heaven into the Heart ; in which I would myfelfdefire

to abound ; and would earneitly recommend, to all my Acquaintance,

and all my Readers.

* Luke xviii. i. t Ifai. Iviii. 13. J Pfal. lxxxiv. io„

unchangeable
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unchangeable Loving-kindnefs, been relifhed as a Feaft,

and prized as a Portion ?

Have We honoured GOD's holy Word?—What
greater Mark of Difefteem, than to defpife a Perfon's

Difcourfe; and not to think his Speech worthy of our

Notice ? Efpecially, when He addrefles Us with very

great Serioufnefs, and with the utmoft Affection. In

our Bible, the GOD of Glory fpeaks to his Creatures

;

fpeaks with the moft perfuafive Energy, and with all the

Yearnings of parental Tendernefs. Have We liftened

to our CREATOR, with Reverence and Delight ; and

rejoiced with Trembling at

—

Thusfaith the LORD?
Have We fearched the Oracles of Truth, not merely

as Scholars, but as Sinners-, not from a Spirit of Curi-

ofity, or with an Air of Formality, but with a Solici-

tude and Ardour, becoming Perfons who enquire after

the S A V I O U R of their loft Souls ? Have We fub-

rnitted our inmoft Thoughts to their impartial Scrutiny ;

to receive Conviction of Sin from their awful Remon-
ftrances, and to hear the Sentence of Condemnation at

their righteous Bar ?—Have We been willing to fuffer

the Reproach ofconfcious Bafenefs, while they have ripped

up the Difguifes of Falmood ; laid open our fecret Ini-

quities ; and brought all our evil Ways to Remem-
brance ? Thus Joftah acted. His Heart was tender, and
He humbled Himfelfbefore the LO RD; He rent his Clothes•,

and wept before the LORD ; when He heard the Words

of the Book of the Law*.
Have We hid the glad Tidings of the Gofpel, within

our Memories, within our Hearts ? Have We been di-

ligent to fuck this Honeycomb f of Grace, by concomi-

tant Meditation, and fubfequent Prayer?—Have We
valued the precious Promifes, as Gentlemen of Wealth
value the Writings of their private Eftates -, or as en-

franchifed Bodies efteem the Charter of their public

Privileges ?—Have We, like the princely Patriarch,

longed for thofe Words of Edification, Exhortation and

* 2 Cbron. xxxiv. 27. f Cant. v. 1.

Vol. II, D Comfort,
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Comfort^ more than for our neceffary Food* ? And,
like the royal Prophet, prevented the Night-watches,

that We may be occupied in thofe Statutes-)- and Or-
dinances of Heaven ?

We have hitherto confined the Examination, to a few

Inftances of the affirmative Kind -, how dreadfully will

the dark Account be fwelled, if, inftead of Love and
Obedience, there be Hatred and Oppofition

—

Hatred of

the Name, Glory, and Worfhip of G O D

—

Oppofttwi

to his Intereft, Kingdom, and Service

!

G O D is infinite Perfection: worthy of all Admiration :

exalted above all Praife. Yet do not our Thoughts
more frequently, or more naturally turn upon our own
Accomplifhments, than upon the illuftrious and mining
Attributes of the ALMIGHTY? This is, in itfelf,

the mod fhameful Dotage
y
and, in GOD's Sight, the

moft abominable Idolatry. Yet, let Us obferve, and
We fhall probably find, that, as Damps arife in the

Mines, or Fogs in the fenny Grounds, lb naturally and
fo copioufly do thefe felf-admiring Reflections arife in

our depraved Minds.

GOD is an everlafting King. Have we not often

refilled his Authority, by open Difobedience -, often dis-

puted it, by fecret Murmuring ? Have We not, as far

as in Us lay, depofed the omnipotent SOVEREIGN,
and exalted Self into the Throne ? Made Self-will our

Law, and Self-pleafing our End I Thus adding Sacri-

lege to Rebellion ?

G O D is tranfeendently gracious and amiable.—Ami-
able as He is, have We not to'o often fpurned Him from
our Affections, by being Lovers of Plea/ure, more than

Lovers of GO D$? Gracious as He is, have We not

too long turned our Backs upon- Him, by forgetting his

Benefits \ being infenfible of his Prefence -, and not hav-

ing fo much as a real Defire to ferve or glorify Him ?

O ! how common, yet how heinous, is this Iniquity !

It is a total Departure from the great End of our Exift-

• Job xxiii. 12. i Pfal. cxix. 148. % 2 Tim. iii. 4.

encc,
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cnce. It renders our whole Life one continual Sin.

Nay, it is a Complication of Sins ; it is every Tranf-

grefTion in Embrio. What is the Stubbornnefs of ca-

refled Children, and the Negligence ofentrufled Ser-

vants ? What is the Indifference and Difdain of obliged

Dependants ? What the Deceit and Treachery of chofen

Favourites ? Is not each of thefe Practices, odious, vile,

provoking ? Yet they are all included in that one grand

Evil, an habitual Forgetfulnefs of the blefledGOD.
Awake, Confcience ! Summoned and charged as

Thou art, in Behalf of thy fupreme LORD, bear an

impartial Teftimony. Then, I am perfuaded, the Pba-
rifee in our Breads, like the Man unfurnifhed with the

Wedding-garment, muft be fpeechlefs and confounded j

muft (land felf-convicted and felf-condemned.

Is our Heart warm with brotherly Love?—Good-man-
ners will put Expreflions of Civility into our Mouths

;

but has a Power from on High implanted the royal Law
of Chanty in our Breafts ? The Character of a Gentle-

man requires a Deportment accefiible, obliging, and

courteous : has the Spirit of'Chrijiianity taught Us to love,

not in Word or plaufible Appearance only, hut in Deed
and in Truth*?—Do We love our Neighbours, not

merely on Account of fome Relation they bear Us, or

fome Services they have done Us ? But, becaufe they

are Creatures of the blefTed GOD j are the Objects of

his providential Care; and capable at leaft of being con-
formed to his Image ? Do We love them, becaufe We
hope, that the LORD JESUS CHRIST has bought
them with his Blood ; and has made, or will make them
Partakers of his SPIRIT, and Members of his Myf-
tical Body ?

Are We fincerely concerned for their Credit and In-

tereft ; for their prefent Welfare, and eternal Happinefs ?

Do We embrace all Opportunities of promoting, both

the one, and the other r Embrace them with thefame

* 1 John iii. 18.

D 2 Alacrity,.
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Alacrity, and improve them with the fame Zeal, which

actuate Us in purfuing our own Felicity ?—If they ex-

ceed us in all that is amiable, and all that is profperous,

do We contemplate their iuperior Excellence with a

real Complacency, and their more abundant Succefs

with a real Satisfaction ? Is Selfijhnefs, that exorbitant

Encroacher, kept within Bounds -, and do We/^, net

barely our own, but another's Wealth ?

Do We diflike to hear, and abhor to fpread, defama-

tory Tales ; even when our Adverfaries are the Men,
whom they tend to blacken ?—When rudely affronted,

or caufelefsly abufed, do We pity the Offenders, for the

Wrong done to their own Souls j rather than kindle into

Refentment, at the Indignity offered to Ourfelves ?

—

When greatly injured, are We flow to Anger, and not

eafily provoked r Are We much more willing to be re-

conciled, than to foment Difpleafure, and proiecute

Revenge ? In a Word ; do We love our Enemies ; blefs

them, that curfe Us ; do Good to them y that hate Us ; and

fray for them> which defpitefully uje Usy andperfecute Us*?
—Without this loving and lovely Difpofition, We abidey

fays the Apoftle, in Death j- -, are deftitute of ipiritual,

and have no Fitnefs for eternal Life.

Let me add—Are all our Graces, and all our Works,
clothed with Humility ? This mould be the Drefs, in

which they feverally appear j as well as the Bond of
Connection, which unites them all J»~Do We maintain

a very low Opinion of our own Accomplishments, and

in Honour prefer Others to Our/elves \\P Habitually fenfi-

* Matt. V. 4 4. What Manner of Love is this ? How difmterefted !

how extenfive ! how triumphant ! Mult not all the boafted Benevolence

of the Philofopher and Moralift, ifr-ike Sail to this evangelical Cha-
rity? Muft not both Moralift and Philofopher acknowledge the Ne-
ceifity of a divine Operation, thus to enlarge, exalt, and refine, the

focial Affections ?

\ 1 John iii. 14.

\ l Pet. v. 5. Drefs, Bond—The unufual Word tfxof/.GarxcQ; is fup«

pofed to have both thefe significations.

||
Rom. xii. 10.

4 trie
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ble, that We are lefs than the lead of the divine Mer-
cies, and the very chiefeft of Sinners.

I might eafily h; ve branched out all the preceding

Subjects, into a h uch greater Variety of interrogatory

Articles. But I intend only to prefent You with a Spe-

cimen. Your own Meditations will enlarge the Skeftch,

and fupply what is defective. Only let me beg of You,

my dear Friend, to try your State by this Touchftone ;

to prove your Conduct by this Standard. And may
the FATHER of Lights gi/e You an Underftanding,

to difcern the exact Purity and fublime Perfection of

his holy Law

!

Have You lived in the uninterrupted Obfervance of

all thefe Duties : avoiding whatever is forbidden, and

obeying whatever is commanded ? Your outward Beha-

viour, I know, has been free from notorious Violations ;

but has your inward Temper been preferved, from all

ungodly Motions, and from every irregular Defire ? Is

there no Enmity in your Heart to any of the Precepts

;

nor any Backwardnefs, nor any Failure, in performing

each and every Injunction ?

When You put thefe Queftions to Yourfelf, remem-
ber ; That every Sin is a Contempt of infinite Majefty,

and fupreme Authority. That every Sin pollutes the

Soul, and renders it a Kind of Hell ; is a Departure

from GOD, and an Imitation of the Devil. That the

Wages due to every Sin, is eternal Death ; and the

Doom denounced on every Sinner, is an everlafting

Curfe.—Remember -, That if You fail in one Point, or

in any Degree, You are guilty of all *. Nay ; if your

Conformity be not per/evering as well as perfect
!

, You
incur the Penalty, and are abandoned to Condemnation—unless, renouncing all your perfonal Performances,

You place your whole Affiance on a SAVIOUR'S
Atonement, and a SAVIOUR'S Righteoufnefs.—

I

think, You will not dare to put the IOue of your ever-

* James ii. io. QdX. iii. }Q.

D 3 lafting
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lading State upon the former Footing. Which is not

only hazardous, but mud be inevitably ruinous. You
will infinitely rather, choofe to acknowledge Yourfelf a

poor Infolvent ; and plead the unfearchable Riches of

your REDEEMER'S Obedience; and rely on the

unparalleled Merit of your REDEEMER'S Blood.

To thofe who believe, the Law, though ftrift, is not

terrible. Becaufe, be its Precepts of Holinefs ever lb

extenfive, they have been mod completely fulfilled by

their glorious SURETY. Be its penal Sanctions ever

fo rigorous, they have been fatisfied to the utmoft, by

their great MEDIATOR.—Believers, therefore, mav
make their Boaft of their adorable SPONSOR. They
may fit under his Shadow with great Delight*. While

the Thunderings of Mount Sinai, and all the Terrors

of 'the legal Difpenfation, tend only to increafe and

quicken the refrefhing Senfe of their Safety. Juft as

the PorTefTor of a plentiful Eftate, in fome peaceful and

profperous Country, repofes Himfelf under the Shade of

his Vine, or the Shelter of his Fig-tree ; and, hearing

of the Wars which embroil, or the Plagues which depo-

pulate other Nations, taftes, with augmented Relifh,

his own Felicity.

Let me clofe with the affectionate and emphatical Willi

of an infpired epiftolary Writer. That the LORB of

Peace may give my dear Theron Peace—always—by all

Means-\! . Then 1 fhall think, my Willies are accom-
plifhing, and this Blefling is at the Door, when He fees

the Purity of the divine Law— fees the Depravity of his

own Nature—and the Imfcfjibility of being juftified,

without an Intereft in the great MEDIATOR'S Righ-
teoufnefs. That Righteoufnefs, which, as it is the only

Hope, and the conflant Joy, is therefore the darling

Theme, of

Your everfaithful

A s p a s i o,

* Cant. ii. 3. + z ThefT. iii. 16.

P. S. Shall
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P. &f
Shall I abridge the preceding Letter, and contract

the Whole into thofe two great Commandments,

which made the firft awakening Imprefllons on my
own Mind ? Thou {halt love the LO RD thy GOD
with all thy Heart: Thou /halt love thy Neighbour

at thyself.—Amazing! laid your Jfpafio. Are

theje the Commands of G O D ? As obligatory^ as

the Prohibition of Adultery, or the Obfervation

of the Sabbath ? Then has my whole Life been a

continual Aft of Difobedience. Not a Day, no,

nor an Hour, in which I have performed my
Duty.—This conviction ftruck me, as the Hand-
writing upon the Wall ftruck the prefumptuous

Monarch.—It purfued me, as Saul purfued the

ChriftianSy not only to my own Houfe, but even

to diftant Cities.—Nor ever gave up the great

Controverfy, till, under the Influences of the

SPIRIT, it brought me weary an&heavy laden to

JESUS CHRIST.

LETTER II,

THERON TO ASPASIO.

Bear Aspasio,

IV TORE than three Weeks are elapfed, finee You
JLVJL favoured me with your improving Company.
During which Interval, I have frequently recollected
the mod material Parts of our late Difcourfes. I have
carefully confidered, both the Doctrines You advanced,
and the Anfwers You returned to my feveral Objections.—I have often reviewed your valuable Letter; have
ufed it as a Touch-ftone> to examine my State ; a.nd have,
with great Punctuality, obferved jrour parting Advice.—*

D 4 I have
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I have fat, every Evening, for a Pifture of my Mind;
and have endeavoured to take a true unflattering Draught

of all its diftinguifhing Qualities. And if the Diary is

a faithful Mirror, if it does not aggravate the Deformity

of my Features, I ihall be abfolutely out of Conceit

with myfelf : I fhall ever entertain the meaneft Opinion

of my own, either moral or religious Qualifications.

Where is that intenfe and fupreme Love of GOD,
which his tranfcendent Perfections challenge, and his

ineffable Goodnefs claims ?—Where that firm and joyful

Reliance on CHRIST JESUS, in any Degree propor-

tioned to his infinite Merits and inviolable Promifes ?

—

Where that cordial and tender Affection for my Fellow -

cbriftians, which is due to the Servants of a Divine

REDEEMER; the People whom He ranfomed by

his Agonies, and purchafed with his very Blood ?

—

Where is the Incenfe of holy Contemplation and re-

fined Defire ? Where the Flame of fervent Devotion

and ever active Zeal ? Such as become the living Temple

of G O D, in which his moil: immaculate and glorious

SPIRIT vouchfafes to refide.—Thefe fundamental

Graces, like the grand Organs in the animal Syftem,

mould impart Health to the Soul, and fpread the Beauty

of Holinefs through all the Converfation. But thefe,

alas ! far from beating with a vigorous and uniform Pulfe,

hardly heave with Life ; only juft ftruggle, now and

then, with.fome faint, intermitted, uneven Throws.

How feldom do my Actions fpring from Gratitude to

the everlafting BENEFACTOR, or aim at the Glory

of his fuper-excellent MAJESTY ?—In addrefllng the

KING immortal, invifible, how languid are my Affec-

tions, and how wandering is my Attention ? How great

my Unbelief, and how little my reverential Awe?—

I

receive innumerable Mercies; but where are my Re-
turns of correfpondent Thankfulnefs ? I am vifited with

many gracious Chaftifements; but without proper Re-
signation, or due Improvement.—Alas for my heartlefs

Devotions, my lifelefs Virtues, and the Multitude of

my refined Iniquities /—Hid behind the Mafk ofoutward

Decency,
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Decency, and fome cuftomary forms of Religion, I

was altogether unacquainted with my fpiritual State. I

fancied myfelf rich, and increajed with Goods, and to have

Need of Nothing : even while I was wretched, and mi/era-

hie, and poor, and blind, and naked*.

If I look back, and review the Years of Youth and

Manhood, what has been theTenour, what is the Afpect

of my Life ? More like a defolate and horrid Wilder-

nefs ; than a cultivated Garden, or a fruitful Vineyard*

—In Youth, what fordid Gratifications of Appetite ! In

Manhood, what bafe Compliances with a wicked World !

In both, what Sholes of evil Inclinations have polluted

my Heart ! What Swarms of vain Imaginations have

debafed my Thoughts ! What frothy and unprofitable

Words have dropt from my Lips !—By all which, how
have I diibbeyed, and how dishonoured GOD! How
have I denied, and how crucified the LORD JES US
CHRIS T! And yet fuppofe myfelf, ail the while, to

be good enough !

It is fomething unaccountable, that a Perfon of my
inquifkive Difpofition, mould, through the Courfe of fo

many Years, be fuch an utter Stranger to Him felf. I

wonder at my own prepofterous Folly !-—To travel into

foreign Countries, and vifit the moil renowned Cities

of Europe ; yet never ftep over the Threlhold, nor look

within the Apartments of my own Bread.—To carry

on a Correfpondence with my Friends ; even in the re-

moteit Nations ; and never enter upon a Conference,

nor hold any Intelligence with my own Heart !—To
enquire after News from the Fleet, News from the Army,
News from the Court; yet exercife neither Curiofity

nor Care, with regard to the Hope of Heaven, and the

Concerns of Eternity !—What egregious Mifconducl is

this ! A mod pernicious Error, in the Oeconomy of
religious Life.

Sometimes, I have caft a tranfient Glance on my out-

ward Behaviour 3 but never extended my Search to the

* Rev. iii, 17,

Delinquent,
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Delinquent, the Traitor, the Rebel within:—And even

my outward Behaviour has been furveyed, with as much

erroneous Partiality, as fuperficial Levity. It has been

compared, not with that exaft zw&Jublime Standard, the

Scriptures of Truth; but, as in the Cafe of the felf-

deceiving Pharifee, with the unjuft, extortionate, adul-

terous Practices of fqme other People.
^
From whence

I moil unwarrantably concluded, That, being not quite fo

abandoned as the moft profligate Creatures, my Character

muft be good, and my Condition fafe.—But, Thanks

to your laft friendly Letter, and the fearching Expedient

it recommended, I am now in a different Way of

Thinking.

It is ftrange to recollect, and indeed it is fhameful to

confefs, the many Artifices which I have ufcd, to put a

Cheat upon myfelf.—Sometimes I have fanfied that the

divine Law could never be fo ftri£t, as to condemn Us
inexorably, only becaufe We continue not in all its Pre-

cepts.—Sometimes I have pleaded the Infirmity of our

Nature, and endeavoured to make the Works of Dark-

nefs appear only as pitiable Failings.—Sometimes I have

taken Refuge in the Excellency of our Church, and

plumed myfelf with the borrowed Feathers of a religious

Profeflion.—At other Times, I have foothed my Con-

fcience to reft, by a Punctuality of Attendance on Places,

or a zealous Attachment to Forms. And all this, to

feduce, Cajole, and betray myfelf—betray myfelf, firft

into a vain Conceit of my own Endowments ; then into

a contemptuous Disregard of CHRIST-, and at laft

into eternal Deftrutlion.—But now I fee my Guilt ; I ap-

prehend my Danger; and feel my helplefs Condition.

Indeed, my JJpafio, I am now convinced, that the

darkeft Colours cannot be too dark, for the Pourtrait of

my fpiritual State. I fee myfelf overfpread with an

habitual Depravity, and cannot forbear crying out, with

the abafhed Leper -, Unclean ! Unclean * /—The facred

Oracles in no wife mifreprefent fallen Man, when they

defcribe Him as altogether become abominable j\ They
» Levit. xiii. 45. f Job xv. 16*

are
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are far from under-rating human Works, when they

denominate them filthy Rags*. Rags they are, ifWe
confider their great Imperfection

; filthy Rags, if We
advert to their manifold Defilements. And, fince the

Nature of GOD is irreconcileably averfe to all Conta-

* Ifai. lxiv. 6. Does not Theron mifapply this Text? Can it be in-

tended to difcredit the Qualifications of the Upright? Is it not rather
a Brand fet upon the Works of the Wicked'; uhofe very " Sacrifices
« f are an Abomination to the LORD r" Or, a Rebuke given to the
fpecious Performances of the Hypocrite; who is precife in the Form,
but deftitute of the Power of Godlinefs .

? Or, may it not refer to ritual

Obfervances ; in Contradiftin&ion to moral Dudes, and ipiritual En-
dowments ?

The difparaging Character mull not, I think, be confined to ritual

Obfervances ; becaufe it is exprefsly faid, All our Righteoufneffes ; of
every Kind ; be what they will ; no Exception is made.—Neither can
it be appropriated to the formal Hypocrite, much lefs to the potorioufy
Wicked ; becaufe thofe very Perfons, who are the Subject of this Af-
fertion, declare in the Context ; LORD We are thy People ; Thou art
cur FATHER ; We Jhall kefaued.—So that it ieems intended, not fo
much to ftigmatize any particular, Behaviour, as tofain the Pride of
all human Glory.

Eeudes ; the Prophet fpeaks of'bimfelf\ We all are as an unclean Thing.
Which, however itrange or unreasonable it may appear, is the very
fame Charge, to which He pleads guilty in another Place ; Woe is met
I am undone ! For I am a Man of unclean Lips ! Not that He was de-
filed with any grofs Pollutions ; nay, He was a Saint of the mod dif-
ting aimed Luftre ; but his Eyes had feen the KING, the LORD of
Hojls. He was under the clear Manireftations of a GOD, glorious in
Holinefs, inflexible in Juftice, and infinite in all Perfections. Amidil
thefe Manifeftations, the Impurity of his Heart and Nature, were not
only apparent, but glaring ; fuch as overwhelmed Him with Abafh-
ment, and, till CHRIST was applied in a Type {Ifai. vi, 7.) filled

Him with Terror.

Infuch Circumflances, and underyW-6 Views, all our moral Virtues
and evangelical Graces, all our Exercifes of Devotion and Acts of
Charity, mull nece/Tarily appear both defective and polluted. By no
means proportioned to the Demands of the Law, nor fufikient for our
Recommendation to the Supreme LAWGIVER—no more than a few
tattered Rags, can claim the Character, or perform the Services, of a
complete Suit—no more than a few filthy Rags are fit, to drefs the
Bride for her Nuptials, or the Courtier for a Birth-night.

But there is a. Righteoufnefs—ble/Ted be divine Grace !—fpotlefsly
pure, and confummately excellent; a Righteoufnefs, which anfwers
all that the CREATOR requires, and fuppHes all that the Creature
needs ; to prove this momentous Point, and to difplay this unfpeak-
abie Gift, is the Defign of the following Sheets.

mination

;
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mination ; fince the Law of G O D requires unfpotted

Perfection; O! Who can ftand before this holy LORD
G O D*> in any Accompli foments of his own ?

When I farther reflect:, that I have only a very obfcure

Glimpfe of the divine Purity, and am a mere Novice in

the Knowledge of my own Heart; how am I amazed

at the lofty Apprehenfions which I once formed, con-

cerning the Dignity of my Nature, and the Integrity of

my Conduct ! All owing to Ignorance, the grofTeft Ig-

norance of myfelf and the Scriptures.—How do I fhud-

der to think, that, in expecting Junification from the

I,aw, I was refting the Welfare of my immortal Soul,

not on the Strength of a Rock, but on the Point of a

Dagger.—I was going to the decifive Tribunal, flufhed

with the falfeft Hopes, and charged with a Set of glit-

tering Sins: going, like poor deluded Uriah f, not with

any valid Credentials, but with the Miniftration ofDeath\
in my Hand.
Though I cannot but acknowledge the Arrogance of

thefe Pretenfions, yet loth, very loth is my Pride, to

renounce the pleafing Abfurdity. Self-love and Self-

importance has fearched, and fcarched again, for fome-

thing excellent. They can hardly brook the Humilia-

tion of imploring all jub Forma Pauperis ||. With what

Reluctance is a Sinner brought to confeis Himfelf, finful

in every Duty, finful in every Capacity ! Strange Per-

verfenefs!—But the Charge is undeniable. How-
ever unwilling, I mult plead guilty. Thou art
WEIGHED IN THE BALANCES §, AND FOUND WANT-

ING 5

* 1 Sam. vi. 20. f 2 Sam. xi. 14, 15. % 2 Cor. iii. 9.

j| That is, under the Character of a poor Dejiitute y or as a Beggar
fues for his Alms.

§ Weighed in the Balance—As the following Story may ferve to

illuftrate this fine Expreffion, and enforce the momentous Sentiment,

the Reader will permit me to relate it.

In the Reign of King Charles I. the Goldfmiths of London had a

Cuft#m, to weigh feveral Sorts of their precious Metal, before the

privy Council. On this Occafion they made ufe of Scales poifed with

iuch exquifite Nicety, that the Beam would turn (the Matter of the

Company
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ing*, is written on all I am, all I have, all I <&.—If t

am thus defective, even in my own Eftimation ; if I am
utterly condemned, a f

. the Bar of my own Conference

;

What then Jhall I do, when GOD rijeth up ? And when

HE vifiteth, what jhall I anjwer Him-\?

I now fee the Necejfity of an imputed Righteoufhefs.

Without fome fuch Object for my Truft, I am undone,

I long therefore to hear your Arguments in its Behalf.

And I muft declare to You, if it can be fatisfa&orily

proved from the Scriptures, it is the moil comfortable

Doctrine in the World, and worthy of all Acceptation.

A Letter upon this Subject, would be a fingular Fa-
vour, and, I hope, an equal Blefling to

Tour obliged, and affectionatey

T HERON,

LETTER III.

ASPASIO TO THERON.

Bear Theron,

THOUGH all your Letters give me Pleafure, none
was ever fo highly pleafing, as your laft. I look

upon it with the fame fecret Joy, as a companionate

Phyfician obferves fome very favourable Symptoms, in

the Crifis of a beloved Patient's Diftemper.

Company affirmed) at the two hundredth Part of a Grain. Ncy, the

famous Attorney General, ftanding by and hearing this, replied ; /
Jbould be loth then to have all my Aclions weighed in thofe Scales, With
whom I heartily concur in relation ro myfelf. And fince the Balances

of" the Sanctuary, the Balances in GOD's Hand, are infinitely more
exact; O what Need have We of the Merits and Righteoufnefs of
CHRIST, to make Us acceptable in his Sight, and pafTable in hi>

Efteem ! * Dan. v. 17. t lob xxxi. 14.

What
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What You afk, I (hall, without any farther Preface/

attempt to execute. If my Attempt proves fatisfa&ory

to your Judgment, I am fure, it will be the moft likely

Means, of healing your Confcience, and calming your

Fears.—When We perceive the odious Depravity of our

Nature ; when We difcern the horrible Iniquity of our

Lives -, and are fenfible of that tremendous Wrath, and

everlafting Vengeance, which are due to fuch guilty

Creatures : then nothing can be found, that will fpeak

effectual Peace, nothing that will adminifter folid Com-
fort, but only the vicarious Sufferings, and the imputed

Righteoufnefs of JESUS CHRIST.
To this Purpofe one of the wifeft and beft of fpiritual

Guides expreffes HimfeJf; Has Sin abounded? As un-

doubtedly it has, in our Heart, and our Life : Grace has

much more abounded^ in the Obedience, and the Merits

of our REDEEMER.—Nay, has Sin reigned? Exerted

its malignant Power, in the moft extenfive and moft de-

ftructive Manner ; rendering Us fubjecl: unto Deaths both

temporal and eternal ? EvenJo has Grace reigned ; exerted

its benign Efficacy, in a Manner yet more triumphant;

not only refcuing Us from Guilt and Ruin, but reftoring

Us to everlafting Life and Glory. And all this through

the Righteoufnefs, the complete meritorious Righteouf-

nefs, brought in by JESUS CHRIST our LORD*.

You enquire after the Proofs of this imputed Righte-

oufnefs. From a Multitude I mall felecl a few. Suf-

ficient, I hope, to make it appear—That this is the

declared Doctrine of our Church, and the avowed Belief

of her moft eminent Divines—That it is copioufly re-

vealed through the whole Scriptures ; revealed in

many exprefs Paffages, and deducible from a Variety of

inftructive Similitudes.

Hear the Language of our Common Prayer, in a very

affecling and folemn Addrefs to the ALMIGHTY:
" We do not prefume to come to this thy Table, O

* Rom. v. ?i.

2,
u merciful
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" merciful LORD, milling in our own Righteouf-
€i neis."—If we may not, if we dare not, rely on our
own Righteoufnefs, when we approach the euchariftic

Table ; much lefs may we depend upon it, when we are

fummoned to the decifive Tribunal—Should You afk, on
what we are to depend ? The Exhortation to the Com-
munion furnifhes an Anfwer; cc On the meritorious
« Death and Paffion of CHRIST, whereby alone vie
<c obtain Remifiion of Sins, and are made Partakers of
" the Kingdom of Heaven."
The Collect, appointed for the Feftival of'

Circumcifion>

has this remarkable Introduction; " Almighty GOD,
cc whofe blefTed SON was cbedient to the Lawfor Man."
In what Senfe, or with what Propriety, can this be af-

firmed ? Unlefs CHRIST'S perfect Obedience be re-

ferable to Us, and accepted inftead of ours? On any
other Interpretation, I mould think, He was obedient,

not for Many but for Him/elf.

Should the artful Critic give fome other Turn to thefe

PafTages, it will avail Him but little. Becaufe the

Church, her own beft. Expofitor, has explained the

Meaning of fuch Phrafes, and put the Matter beyond
all Doubt. In her eleventh Article ihe fays ;

<c We are
" accounted righteous before GOD only for the Merits
" of our LORD and SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST/
—The Doctrine relating to Pardon of Sin, had been
Hated in a preceding Article. This difplays the Method
whereby Sinners may appear righteous in the Sight of
GOD, and in the Court of Heaven ; fo as to recover

the divine Favour, and obtain a Title to eternal Blifs.

—

This is done, not by any native Righteoufnefs, not by
any acquired Righteoufnefs, but wholly by an imputed

Righceoufnefs. The two former Methods are fo far

from conftituting our reconciling and juftifying Righ-
teoufnefs, that they have no 'Share in it; they contribute

nothing towards it; but are totally excluded from it.

We are accounted righteous, and accepted as fuch,

only (mark the Expreflion) only through the merito-

rious
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rious Obedience, and propitiating Blood of our great

MEDIATOR.
The Homilies are, if it be pofiible, dill more expli-

cit, and more cogent. In the Homily concerning the

Salvation of Mankind, we read the following Words ;

—

•c The Apoftle toucheth three Things, which mult go
" together in our Justification. On GOD's Part, his

« great Mercy and Grace. On CHRIST'S Part, the

" Satisfaction of GOD's Juftice, or the Price of our
*f Redemption, by the Offering of his Body, and Shed-
*c ding of his Blood, with Fulfilling of the Law per-
<c fecliy. On our Part, true and lively Faith in the

« Merits of JESUS CHRIST, which yet is not ours,

c< but by GOD'a working in Us."—You fee, according

to the Judgment of our venerable Reformers, not only

the Offering of CHRISTs Body, and Shedding of

CHRIST'S Blood, but alfo his ferfeft Fulfilling of the

Law, are the adequate Price of our Redemption. All

thefe act conjointly, they fweetly harmonize, in the great

and glorious Work. To fuppofe their Difunion, is a

dotlrinal Miftake, fomewhat like that practical Error of

the Papists, in fevering the facramental Wine from the

facramental Bread ; administering to the Laity the Sym-
bols of the (laughtered Body, but with-holding the Sym-
bols of the Streaming Blood.

There are other Claufes in the fame Homily, which

fet the Seal of the Church to our Sentiments. I ihall

content myfelf with tranfcribing one from the Conclu-

sion.— <c CHRIST, fays that Form of found Words,
• f

is the Righteoufnefs of all them, that do truly believe.
cf He for them paid their Ranfom by his Death. He
cc for them fulfilled the Law in his Life. So that now,
<£ in HI M, and by H I M, every true chriftian Man
* c may be called a Fulfiller of the Law ; forafmuch as

« that which their Infirmity lacked, CHRIST'sRigh-
* c teoufnefs hath Supplied."—This Authority is as clear,

as the Doctrine authorized is comfortable. May the

former fway our Judgment ! May the latter chear our

Hearts

!

The
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The Homily on CHRISTs Nativity informs the

"Reader, that the defign of our LORD'S Incarnation

was

—

cc To give Light unto the World, and call Sinners
fi to Repentance^ to fulfil the Law for Us, and become
" the Propitiation for our Sins; to caft out the Prince
fC of this World, and deftroy the Works of the Devil."

—

W

r
e have all broke the Law; We are all unable to

keep the Law; therefore, the blefTed JESUS fulfilled

the Law— fulfilled it in each and every of its Demands-
fulfilled it, in the higheft Degree of Perfection—and,

what is of all Confiderations mod delightful, fulfilled it

for Us. His Obedience took the Place of what We
were obliged to perform, under the Covenant of Works;
and is not only the meritorious, but alio the conflituent

Caufe of our Juftification.

So that—if there be any Worthinefs in our LORD'S
moil holy Nature ; any Merit in his Exercife of the

iiiblimeft Virtues ; any atoning Efficacy, in his Submifllon

to the moil ignominious Sufferings, and moft tormenting
Death—theie, according to our Standard-fyftem of or-

thodox Divinity, are the Ground of a Sinner's Juftifica-

tion.—And, according to the Dictates of the moft un-
biased Reafon, thefe are the left, thtjureft Ground, that

the Heart can wifh, or the Imagination conceive.

Does it not, from the preceding Quotations, appear;
That the Doctrine of Juftification through the imputed
Righteoufnefsofour REDEEMER, is far from being
declaimed by the eftablijhed Church ?—I am forry, but
conftrained to own, that We rarely find any confiderable

Strictures of this great evangelical Peculiarity, in our
'modern theological Difcourfes. Yet there have been
Preachers of the higheft Repute for Learning, for Judg-
ment, and for Piety, who profefiedly maintained this

leading Truth of the Gofpel.
The devout Bifliop Beveridge, in his Private Thoughts,

has left upon Record the following very remarkable
Acknowledgment. Which, if it fuited his State of
eminent Holinefs, cannot be too humbling, my dea^
VoL

-
« £ Therm,
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Theron, for your Lips and mine. <f
I do not remem-

cc ber, neither do I believe, that I ever prayed, in all

cc my Life- time, with that Reverence, or heard with
" that Attention, or received the Sacrament with that

" Faith, or did any Work with that pure Heart, and
" fingle Eye, as I ought to have done. Infomuch, that
c<

I look upon all my Righteoufnefs, but as filthy Rags

;

" and it is in the Robes only of the Righteoufnefs of
" the SON of GOD, that I dare appear before the

« MAJESTY of Heaven."
The fervent and affectionate Bifhop Hopkins*, fpeaks

in perfect Confonance with his Brother of St. AJaph.—
" The Law was given Us, not that We mould feek
4C Juftification by the Obfervance of it, but finding it

€€ impoffible to be juftified by fulfilling it We mould
'" thereby be driven to CHRIST'S Righteoufnefs ; who
" hath both fulfilled it in Himfelf, and fatisfied for our
" tranfgreffing of it ; and therefore faith the Apoftle,
" The Law was a School-mafter, to bring Us unto

" CHRIST-, that IVe might be juftified by Faith. To
<c this End it was promulged, that feeing the Strictnefs

" of its Precepts, the Rigour of its Threatenings, and
" withal being convinced of our Impotence to fulfil its

" Commands, We might be urged by its Terrors to

" fly to CHRIST, and find that Righteoufnefs in Him
<c which may anfwer all the Demands of the Law."

Bimop Reynolds j-, flyled by his Contemporaries, and

not without Reafon, A walking Library, bears his Tefti-

mony in the following Words ;—" CHR IS T as our
" Surety paid our Debt, underwent the Curfe due to
<€ our Sins, and bare them all in his own Body on the

" Tree ; became fubject to the Law for Us, and repre-
€< fentatively in our Stead fulfilled all the Righteoufnefs
" the Law required, active and paflive. For Sin being

* See his Sermon on John vii. 19.

+ See his Treatife intitled The Life of CHRIST.—Which, as

well as all his other Works, abound with ftriking Sentiments ; have
much Elegance of Di&ion, a copious Variety of Learning, and a
Eyely animating Spirit of evangelical Piety.

<c once
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cc once committed, there mud be a double Act to Jufti-
cc fication ; the Suffering of the Curfe, and the Fulfilling
ff of Righteoufnefs anew. The one, a Satisfaction for
{< the Injury We have done to GOD, as our JUDGE

:

" the other, the Performance of a Service which We
" owe unto Him, as our MAKER.
To this illuflrious Triumvirate, let me join Bifhop

Davenant. Who for his great Abilities, and unques-

tionable Integrity, was appointed one of our religious

Plenipotentiaries, at the renowned Synod of Dort. In

his very valuable Expofition of the Epiftle to the ColoJ-

Jians, He writes to this Effect :
cc Ye are complete in

" CHR IS T. Ye are furnifhed, in that all-fufficient

cc REDEEMER, with whatever is requifite to ever-
(C lading Salvation. With Wijdom ; fince it is the Con*
" fummation of this noble Endowment, to know
« CHRIST and Him crucified. With Righteoufnefs >

<c becaufe He has perfectly fatisfied the Law *, and tho-
(c roughly expiated our Guilt. With SantJification

;

<c becaufe his SPIRIT dwelling in our Hearts, mor~
€C

tifies our corrupt Affections, and renews the Soul after

" the Image of its CREATOR."
Let me bring up the Rear with a Teftimony, which

for Clearnefs, Solidity, and a full Reprefentation of the

evangelical Doctrine, might very juftly have claimed a

Place in the Van. It is taken from an Author, whom
the general Confent of our Nation has diftinguifhed

* In this Refpeft principally (fays our Author, enlarging upon the

Text) are Believers complete; becaufe, though deftitute of any Righ«
teoufnefs, that may properly be called their own, CHRIST has gra-

ciouily enriched them with bis. Fid. Davenant. in Epift. ad Coljf.

Cap. ii. Com. 10.

Let me beg leave to intimate, That this Expofition of the Epiftle

to the Coloffians—for Perfpicuity of Style, and Accuracy of Method
—for Judgment in difcerning, and Fidelity in reprefenting the Apof-
tle's Meaning—for Strength of Argument in refuting Errors, and
Felicity of Invention in deducing practical Doctrines, tending both
to the Eftablimment of Faith, and the Cultivation of Holinefs—is,

perhaps, inferior to no Writing of the Kind ; and richly deferves to

be ready to beftudied, to be imitatedy by our young Divines.

E 2 with
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with the Title of Judicious. The judicious Hooker, in

a Treatife on Juftification, fays ;

—

cc
It is a childifh

" Cavil our Adverfaries fo greatly pleafe themfelves
<c with, exclaiming, that We tread all Chriftian Virtues
iC under our Feet; becaufe We teach, that Faith alone
cc

juftifieth. Whereas, by this Speech, We never meant
cc

to exclude either Hope or Charity from being always
Cf joined as infeparable Mates \rith Faith, in the Man
tc that is juftified ; or Works from being added as ne-
<c ceffary Duties, required of every juftified Man : but
Cf to ihew, that Faith is the only Hand, which putteth

" on CHRIST to Judication; and CHRIST the
cc only Garment, which being fo put on, covereth the
<f Shame of our defiled Natures, hideth the Imperfeo
* c tion of our Works, and preferveth Us blamelefs in
cc the Sight of GQD: before whom, otherwife, the
cc Weaknels of our Faith were Caufe fufficient to make
Cf Us culpable, yea, to fhut Us out of the Kingdom of
fC Heaven, where nothing that is not abfolute can enter."

You will allow the fagacious Bilhop Scmderjon* to fum
up the Evidence ; or rather to make an important Re-
mark on the whole of the Controverfy. That great

Light of the Church, both in cafuiftical and } r ictical

Divinity, obferves ;

—« The Tidings of a REDEEMER
<c muft be blefled and welcome News, to thofe that. are
cc fenfible of their own Poverty, and take it of Grace."

Our eagle-eyed Divine penetrates into the true Caufe of

the prevailing Averfenefs to this evangelical Doctrine.

It is founded on the State of the Heart, more than upon

any Force of Argument. People are but little, if at all,

fenfible of their fpiritual and moral Indigence j of the

Defects which depreciate, and the Defilements which

fully, whatever they have, and whatever they do. Nay,

flrongly tinctured with Pride, they would be themfelves

the Alpha, and fuffer the Blefled JESUS to be no

more than the Omega, in procuring their eternal Salva-

tion. Therefore they can hardly be reconciled to the

* See his Sermon upan I/ai. iii. 3.

1 humbling
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humbling Character of an Eleemofynary ; one who lives

wholly upon the Alms of the Gofpel, and is dependent

upon Grace for his All.

Whereas, was this grand Obflacle once removed

;

were Men convinced of Sin, of exceeding Sinfulnefs in

their worfl Eftate, and of remaining Sinfulnefs in their

bed ; they would foon be convinced o{ Righteoi./nejs*, of

the abfolute Necefnty and inetlimable Worth of a RE-
DEEMER'S Righteoufnefs. They would no longer

difpute againfl it, but cordially receive it ; entirely rely

on it j and adore the Goodnefs, the tranfeendent and un-

utterable Goodnefs of GOD, in providing it.

I think, in one of our Conferences, I undertook to

produce my Vouchers from the ancient Fathers. Let
me now fubjoin two or three Atteilations of this Kind-
—From one of which You will perceive, that thofe early-

Writers had a considerable Degree of Ciearnefs upon
the Point. From the other You will fee, that, far from
rejecting the Doctrine, they embrace it with Delight

and Rapture. And if You will admit of the laft> You
cannot be ftartled at any Thing, which I fha!l advance

upon the Subject.—Let me only premife in general,

that, if thofe Authors are not fo copi us and explicit,

with regard to the Imputation of aclive Righteoufnefs;

they abound with Paifages, which evince the Subftitution

of CHRIST in our Stead, Paffages, which difclaim

all Dependence on any Duties of our own, and fix the

Hopes of a Sinner entirely on the Merits of his SA-
VIOUR. When this is the Cafe, lam not very feli-

citous about any particular Forms of Expreiuon ; and
far from bei > angry, ever) thoug"h the Words, which I

think molt figairicant, are not retained.

Clemens, firlt of the ancient Fathers, and an intimate

Acquaintance of St. Raid's, wrote an Epiftle to the Co-

rinthians. It is full of manly Senfe, and feraphic Piety.

Among other valuable Things, the truly apoftolic Man

* John xvi. 8.

E 3 declares

;
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declares ; We are not,, in any Refpec>, or in any Degree,

juftified by Our/elves, but wholly by JESUS CHRIST:
not by our own Wifdom or Prudence, which could never

find out the Way ; not by the Piety cf our Hearts, or

Works of Righteoufnefs performed in our Lives, which could

never be fufncient for the Purpofe ; but by Faith, or a

fiduciary Reliance on the Righteoufnefs of Another.

The one invariable Method, by which the Almighty

SO VE RE IGN has juftified all his People, ever finee

the World began*.

Juftin—who was firft a Gentile Philofopher, then an

eminent Chriftian, and atlaft, a Martyr for the Truth

—

fpeaks more fully to the Point j*: What elfe could cover

cur Sins, but the Righteoufnefs ofJESUS CHRIST?
By what poffible Means could We, unrighteous and unholy

Creatures, be juftified, but only by the Interpofition of the

SON of GOD in our Behalf?—Having, in this Claufe,

made a Profefiion of his Faith ;— the good Man, on the

Contemplation of fuch a Privilege, breaks out into a

kind of holy Tranfport. O sweet and delightful
Exchange ! A Difpenfation unfearchably wife and gra-

cious ! Benefits quite unexpected
t
and rich beyond all our

Hopes ! That the Tranfgrefiion of Many, fhould be hid by

one righteous PERSON; and that the Righteoufnefs of
O NE, jldouldjuftify many Tranfgreffors.

The 'following Words are remarkably ftrong, and
the Sentiments peculiarly bold. But they come from

* Ov &' iuvivv &>jat8jW = 9a, ovh ouz. tzq ij/xelspae QoQiocq, v> Qvvtcrivq, y

iVtrtQiccq, vj epfat at y.oclcipFac-ocpzQoc iv ocioWi xotphctc' aXha. a\cc rvq vrirewf, ^*

nq 5r«v!as T8? xir
1 u\w<& Traitlox peciujg Qsoq iqwolwci* . I Epift. ad Co-

rinth.—This Quotation is explained, as well as tranjlated. But that

every Reader may diftinguiih the Text from the Paraphrafe, the firft is

printed in Italic, the laft in Roman Characters.

-f-
Tt aXXo rxq otyLufiiocq ypvv r,$vwiQii xztkV^/cci, tj EXEUtt hxocioo'vvvi ; Ev

tm hx-tzwQinvca ovvoclov raq cciouvq v.u.ocq v.cc\ ocaeQaq, v> ev to via ra Gey ; £1

THE TAYKEIAZ KATAAAATHE, u rr.q a«|^nar» h^sfiocq, a rm
aTTcocr^oK^luv tvipfiffiajv, mac ectopia TToT^hw u) Sixaico tvi xpvGv), dixcuocvvri eg

tuoq notoaq xvouxq aixcuucrr). Epift. ad Diogn.—Though Du Pin
queftions the Authenticity of this Epiftle, He allows it to have been
written by an ancient Hand. Dr. Cave, as capable a Judge, thinks

there is no Reafon to doubt but it is the genuine Work ofjuftip,

5 the
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the Pen of the fined Writer in Ecclefiaftical Antiquity.

They have the great Name, and venerable Character

of St. Chryfoftom, for their recommendatory Preface*.

—

Fear not, fays He, on Account of any of thy paft Tranf-

greffions of the haw, when once thou haft fled by Faith to

JESUS CHRIST. The moft enormous and the moft

definitive Violation of the Law, is, To be with-held by

the Confcioufnefs of any Guilt whatever, from believing on

CHR IS T. When Thou alleft Faith on Him, Thou haft

fulfilled, I might fay, more than fulfilled the Law. For

Thou haft received a better Righteoufnefs, than it could

ever require : Thou art pojfejfed of a better Obe.Hence, than

any Creature could poffibly pay.

Two or three WitnefTes, of diftinguifhed Ability, and
undoubted Veracity, are a fufficient Confirmation of any

Caufe. For this Reafon, and to avoid a tirefome Pro-

lixity, I have fet afide a Multitude of Voices ; which

from the Writings of our own and foreign Divines, are

ready to pour their united Evidence.—And left the Bu-

ll nefs of Quotation, though fparingly managed, mould
feem dry and tedious ; I will relieve your Wearinefs,

and enliven the Collection, by an Extract from the

Prince of Englijh Poetry.

—

Michael, the prophetic Arch-
angel, mentioning the deftructive Confequences of the

Fall; and averting the GODHEAD of that glorious

PERSON, who undertook to be the Repairer of this

deadly Breach ; adds,

Which HE, who comes thy SAVIOUR, fhall re-cure>

Not by deftroying Satan, but his Works,

In Thee and in thy Seed. Nor can this be,

But by fulfilling {that which Thou didft want)
Obedience to the Law of GOD, imposed

On Penalty of Death; and fufFering Death,

*Mrj TG»>yv CpoQr&n$ t w$ tok vopov -crapa'oati'wv, frreioav TV) •nrjfEJ arpocrtjXwtc

We ya.% uvlov vroipxGaiwq, ols & avlov ru XpsfW /xrj vjifivur,.* wj otr tzifivar^

atP'U, KOtxuvoy £7r^ffccraf, x«j <cro?^w crXtov r, t>tiXivff&' iriX'hw ya% /x*»£&va.

kxoLtoo'vrw iAa&s. Ho'mil. XVII. in X ad Rom.

E 4 The
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The Penalty to thy Tranfgreffion due ;

And due to theirs, which out of thine will grow.
So only can high Juftice reft appaid* •

The fame celeftial Teacher, fpeaking of the divine

Law ; explaining its Nature and Defign ; that it de-

monflratesj by ineftimable Evidence, the very beft of
Men to be guilty of Sin and obnoxious to Wrath ; difr

plays likewife the great Remedy provided by the GofpeL

That when they fee

Law can difcover Sin, but not remove,

(Save by thofefhadowy Expiations weak,

The Blood of Bulls and Goats) they may conclude,

Some Blood more precious muft be paidfor Man j

Jup for Unjuft •, that, in fuch Righteouinefs,

To them by Faith imputed, they may find

Juftification towards GOD, and Peace

Of Con
r
cience\.

Here then is the exprefs Determination of our Homi-
lies—fupported by the Authority of our Articles—efta-

blifhed by the Concurrence of our Liturgy—-ilill farther

ratified by the unanimous Atteftation of feveral cele-

brated Divines ; whofe Lives were the brighter! Orna-

ment to 'our Church,, and whofe Writings are the mofl

unexceptionable Interpretation of her Meaning.—As 4

Capital, to crown and complete this grand Column,

fupervenes the Declaration of the antient Fathers -, thofe

who flourished, and with the higheft Renown, in the firft

and purer! Ages of Chriftianity.—So that, if great Au-
thorities carry any Weight \ if illuftrious Names chal-

lenge any Regard j this Tenet comes attended and dig-

nified with very confiderable Credentials.

Yet, I will venture to affirm, that all thefe, confider-

able as they appear, are the leaft of thofe Teftimoniak,

* Milton, Book XII. ZSh f Book XII » 28 9*

which,
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which recommend the Dodtrine to my Theron's Ac-
ceptance, and which have gained it Admittance into the
Heart of

His
7110ft affectionate

Aspasio.

LETTER IV.

ASPASIO TO THERON.

Dear Theron,

THE Family, in which I have the Satisfaction to
reside, though remarkable for their genteel Figure

and ample Fortune, are ftill more amiably diftinguifned

by their Benevolence^ Hospitality , and Charity.—As they
live at a Diilance from the Market-town, the Lady has
converted one Apartment of her Houfe into a little Dif-
penfatory j and flocked it with forne of the moil com-
mon, the moil needed, and moil falutary Medicines.
Which, in Cafes of ordinary Indifpofition, She diftri-

butes to her indigent Neighbours, with lingular Com-
panion, and with no fmall Succefs.—This fine Morning,
Emilia has ordered iome fkilful Hands into the Fields,

to culi their healing Simples, and lay up a Magazine of
Health for the afflicted Poor.

—

Camillas is withdrawn,
to receive his Rents, and fettle Accounts with his

Tenants.

Suppofe, We act in Concert with thefe valuable Per-
fons. Suppofe, We range the delightful Fields of Scrip-
ture, and form a Collection, not of falutiferous Flerbs,

but of ineftimable Texts ; fuch as may be of fovereio-n

Efficacy, to affuage the Anguifh of a guilty Confcience,

and impart fining Health to the diftempered Soul.—
Suppofe

3
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Suppofe, We open the Mines of divine Infpiration, and
enrich Ourfelves, not with the Gold of Ophir, but with

the unfearchable Treasures of CHRIST-, or with that

perfect Righteouihefs of our REDEEMER, which
Is incomparably more precious, than the Revenues of a

County, or the Produce of Peru.

In pleading for imputed Righteoufnefs, We have al-

ready urged the Authority of our efrablifned Church,
and the Suffrage of her moft eminent Divines.—The
Opinion of excellent Writers, which has been the Re-
fult of much Learning, great Attention, and earnefl

Prayer, is no contemptible Evidence. Yet We mufl
always referve the cafiing Voice, for thofe infallible Um-
pires, the Prophets and Apoftles. If We receive, with a

deferential Regard, the Witnefs of Men \ the Witnefs of
GOD is greater*, and challenges the moft. implicit

SubmifTion.-—Which Remark naturally leads me to the

intended Subject of the Epiflle ± or rather calls upon
me to fulfil my late Engagement, and fhew—That the

above-mentioned Doctrine is copioufly revealed, through
the whole Procefs of the Scriptures.

Let me felect a very fignificant Portion from the

E pi file to the Romans ; which, though little inferior to

a decifive Proof, is prefented only as an Introduction to

others. Now the Righteoufnefs of GOD without the Law
is manifefte'd, being witneffed by the haw and the Prophets ;

even the Righteoufnefs of GOD, which is by Faith of

7 E S US CHR IS T unto all, and upon all them that be-

Hevef. The Righteoufnefs of GOD, fignifies that Righ-
teoufnefs, which the incarnate GOD wrought out in

his own all-glorious Perfon £. It is flyled the Righte-

oufnefs

* 1 John v. 9. f Rom. iii. 21. 22.

X This Explication, or fomething to the fame Purpofe, has occurred

already. Bat it is hoped, the candid Reader will not condemn the

Repetition, as a difagreeable or jejune Tautology.—Becaufe, it is fo

conionant to the Practice of our great Apoftle, whorepeate ths Term,
reinculcates the Doclrine, and hardly knows how to defiit from the

favourite Topic : like One, who was quite enamoured with the Sub-

ject ; who found Mufic in the Words .;
and whofe Happinefs was

bound
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oufnefs of GOD, by way of fuperlative Pre-eminence;

in Oppofition to any Righteoufnefs of our own, and in

Contradiftinction to the Righteoufnefs of all Creatures

whatever.—This Righteoufnefs is without the Law. Its

Efficacy has no Dependance on, its Merit receives no

Addition from, any Conformity of our Practice to the

divine Law : being complete, abfolutely complete in it-

felf, and altogether fufficient to procure the Reconcilia-

tion and Acceptance of Sinners.—This Righteoufnefs

is manifefted
# by the Gofpel ; and made as clear, as an

Object which We behold with our own Eyes. It was

ivitneffed f by the Law and the Prophets ; and made as

certain, as a Fact which is attefted by unquestionable

Evidence.—To produce this Evidence ; to examine its

Pertinency, and weigh its Sufficiency, is our prefent

pleafing Bufinefs.

We may begin with that gracious Declaration, made
to the firft TranfgreiTors : The Seed of the Woman /ball

bruife the Serpent's Head\\ mall deftroy the Works of

the Devil, and retrieve whatever was loft by his mali-

cious Artifices ||. How could this be effected, but by
reftoring that Righteoufnefs, which, for a while, our

firft Parents poiTeiTed ; which they ought always to have

held faft, but from which they fo foon and fo unhappily

fwerved ?—Take the Pofition in the right Senfe, and

Chriftianity is, if not entirely, yet very nearly as old as

the Creation. It was comprehended in this blefTed Pro-

mife, as the Stamina of the largeft Plants are contained

in the Subftance of their relpective Seeds. Every fub-

bound up in the Blefling.—Becaufe, it is conformable to another, and
a greater Example. The LORD JEHOVAH Himfelf, within

the Compafs of one Chapter, once and again, yea, a third and a fourth

Time, ftyles this wonderful Obedience, My Righteousness. As
though the GOD of infinite Perfection gloried in it; thought Him-
felf moil eminently magnified by it ; and was jealous to have all the

Honour refulting from it. See Ifai. li.

* Us(pui/spa;rai. f MapTvpy^sv/:. % Gen. iii. IC.

||
In fome fuch Senfe, I think, our firft Parents mult underftand the

Promife. Otherwife it could yield them no effectual Relief, under
the diitreiling Senfe of their own Mifery, and the difmal Apprehen-

sions of their Poflerity's Ruin.

fequent
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fequent Revelation being no more, than a gradual Evo-

lution of this grand evangelical Principle ; acting like

the vegetative Powers of Nature, which, in rearing an

Oak with all its Spread of Branches, only expand the

Tunicles, and fill up the VefTels of the Acorn.

The Doctrine feems to have been typically taught, by
the remarkable Manner of clothing our firft Parents.

—

All they could do for their own Recovery, was like the

patched and beggarly Mantle of Fig-leaves. This they

relinquifh, and GOD Himfelf furnifhes them with Ap-
parel *. Animals are (lain, not for Food but Sacrifice

;

and the naked Criminals are arrayed with the Skins of

thofe flaughtered Beads. The Victims figured the Ex-
piation of CHRIS Vs Death ; the Clothing typefied the

Imputation of his Righteoufnefs.—In perfect Conformity,

perhaps with a Reference, to the PafTage thus inter-

preted, the Apoftle juft now expreffed Himfelf; even the

Righteoufnefs of GOD, which is not only made over f to

all Believers, as a rich Portion -

} but put f upon all, as a

beautiful Garment. Whereby alone their moral Defor-

mity can be covered, and their everlafting Confufion

prevented.

—

Milton, it is certain, fpeaking of this me-
morable Tranfaction, confiders it in the fame fpiritual

Senfe

:

Nor He their outward only with the Skins

Of Beafts, but inward Nakednefs J {niuch more

Opprobrious /) with his Robe of Righteoufnefs

Arraying, covered from his FATHER's Sight,

In thy Seed, fays the great JEHOVAH to his Ser-

vant Abraham, ftjall all the Nations of the Earth be bleffed |[,

* Gen. iii. 21.

f f Rom. iii. 12. EIS <zzra£as, EELI 'etccvIch; t«? -cnrstJcvIa?.

I An Alluiion to Gen. iii. 10. Where Adam confeffes before JE-
HOVAH; / heard thy Voice in the Garden, and I cwas afraid, becaufe

I was naked. Which murt denote, what Milton truly itiles, an in-

ward Nakednefs, or the Lofs of Paghteoufnefs. Since nothing ex-

ternal, no Want of bodily Ornament, could have expofed our firft

Parent to the Wrath of GOD, or need have made Him afraid of it.

|j Gen. xxii. 18*

That
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That the Seed here mentioned is CHRIST, the Apof-

tle * places beyond all Doubt. Both Scripture arid Rea-
fon declare, That true Blejfednefs muft neceiTarilv ; "»cludc

—the Pardon of Sins, and the Favour of G O D—the

Sancti fixation of our Souls, and the Inheritance of Life

eternal. None of which are to be acquired by any hu-

man Performances ; but all are to be fought, and all

may be found, in the Root and Offspring of Abraham,

JESUS CHRIST. Who is therefore mod pertinently

ityled, THE DESIRE OF ALL NATIONS f:
The aftual Defire of every enlightened Nation; and the

implicit Defire 01 all Nations whatever. Becaufe all,

without any Exception, covet, what is to be derived

only from JESUS CHRIST the Righteous, real

Happinefs.

The patriarchal Age, and the legal Oeconomy, bore
their Teftimony to this Truth, by typical Perfons, em-
blematical Miracles, and figurative Ufages. Indeed,

the whole ceremonial Service was a grand Series of
Types, reprefenting CHRIST and his everlafting Righ-
teoufiiefs J. In all which, this was the unanimous though
filent Language; Behold the LAMB of GOD, that

taketh away the Sin of the World.—Thefe I fhall not flay

todifcufs; becaufe Proofs, more explicit and pofitive,

wait for our Confideration. Only I would juft make a

tranfient Obfervation, relating to one very remarkable

Conftitution of the Jewifh Ritual.

The High-priefl had, on the Front of his Mitre, a

Plate of pure Gold, engraven with that venerable Motto
||,

Holiness to the LORD. Which was always to be
on his Forehead, when He performed the iblemn Mi-

* See St. Paul's Comment upon this invaluable Promife, Gal. in.

$, &c. This Commentator, We ail allow, was guided by the SPI-
RIT, and knew the Mind of GOD. According to his Expofuion
of the Text, it is pregnant with the Doctrine of Juftification by
Faith, and contains an Abridgment of the Gofpe).

t Hag. ii. 7.

X Toturn Mojis Minifterium eb comparatum eft, ut ad Mejfiam, illiufqug

JuJ}itiam t Fide apprebendendam, <veluti manu ducat. Wits. Mi/cell.

||
Exod. xxviii. 36, 37.

niftrations
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niftrations of the Sanctuary ; and for this important Rca-

fon, that the People might be accepted before *he LORD *.

Did not this mod clearly forefriew the immaculate Ho-
linefs of our great HIGH-PRIEST? And with

equal Clearnefs imply, that his Holinefs mould procure

Acceptance for all his Followers I

In the Book of Job, We have feveral Hints of this

Truth, and one PaiTage very exprefs to our Purpofe.

—

Elihu defcribes an unconverted Perfon, under the chaf-

tifing Hand of Providence. Whoje Life, through the

Extremity of its Difeafe, draws near to the Grave-, and

his Soul, through the Multitude of his Iniquities, is

ready to become a Prey to the Deftrcyers. In this de-

plorable Condition, if there be prefent with Him, the

MESSENGER f of the Covenant of Peace; that

great INTERPRETER f of the Divine Counfels,

Counfels, who, for his fuper-excellent Wifdom, is juftly

acknowledged to be One among a Thoujand, or rather the

chiefeft among ten thoufand. If He, by his enlighten-

ing SPIRIT, vouchfafe to jhew unto the afflicted Man
his own perfect Righteoufnefs ; that moft meritorious

Uprightness > on which alone a Sinner may depend, both

for temporal and eternal Salvation. Then the poor dif-

trelTed Creature, attentive to this Inftrudlion, and ap-

plying to this Righteoufnefs, is made Partaker of Par-

don. GOD, the fovereign LORD of Life and Death,

is gracious unto Him-, and faith, in the Greatnefs of his

Strength, as well as in the Multitude of his Mercies,,

Deliver Him from going down into the Tit of Corruption,

* Exod. xxviii. 3$.

f f See Job xxxiii. 22 , C5>.

—

CHRIST is called -]iV?» The Angel

of the divine Preftnce, Ifai. lxiii. 9. The Meffenger of the Covenant t

Mai. iii. 1.—He is alfo, in the moft unlimited Senfe of the Phrafe,

y^D The Interpreter of the divine Counfels : He, to whom the FA-
THER hath given rhe Tongue of the Learned, and by whom He
makes known the othenvife unfearchable Myfteries of the Gofpel.—

-

Should anv Doubt remain, concerning the Propriety of applying this

PaiTage to'our LORD JESUS CHRIST, the Reader, I hope, will

give himfelf the Pleafure of perufing the polite Wi rsius, Oecon.

Lib. IV. Chap. iii. ^ xxxi, and Dr. Grey's valuable Notes upon the

Place, in his Libet Jobi,

as
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as a Pledge of his Deliverance from the Pit of Perdi-

tion. For, / have found a R.anfom, fufficient to fatisfy

my Juftice. I have received an Atonement, in Behalf

of this once obnoxious, now reconciled Tranfgreffor.

But why do I infift upon one particular Paragraph ?

It feems to be the main Defign of the whole Book, to

overthrow all Pretenfions of any juftifying Righteoufneis

in Man. That the wretched Sinner, nay, that the

great-eft Saint, ftript of every perfonal Plea, may fee

nothing to rely on but the Merits of aREDEEMEL
This is the final IfTue of all thofe warm Debates, which
pafs between the afflicted Hero and his cenforious Friends.

This is the grand Refult of Elihu's calm Reafoning, and
of GOD Almighty's awful Interrogatories. The ap-

parent Center this *, in which all the Lines terminate

;

juftly therefore to be confidered, as the principal Scope
of the whole Work.

I muft not omit an excellent Obfervation, which I

find in fome critical and explanatory Notes f, on the laft

Words of David. The judicious Author proving, that

this Song relates to CHRIST-, that it difplays the Dig-
nity of our REDEEMER, under the Character of
The KING, and The JUST ONE; adds, as an Ex-
plication of the laft amiable and glorious Title

—

cc Our
" LORD JESUS CHRIST is fo called, not fo
<c much for having fulfilled all Righteoufneis, in his own
" Perfon, and performed an unfinning Obedience to
<c the Will of GOD, as becaufe by his Righteoufneis
<c imputed to Us, we alfo upon the Terms J of the
ff Gofpel, are juftified, or accounted righteous before
" GOD,"

* See Job xlii. 6. f By Dr. Grey. See 2 Sam. xxiii. 3, 15c.

% Upon the Terms of the Gofpel—That is,freely ; or, as the Prophet
{peaks, without Money and without Price. For nothing is requifite, in

order to a Participation of CHRIST and his Benefits, but a Grant
from GOD. This Grant the Gofpel exhibits, proclaims, and ten-

ders to all. All, without making any Diftin&ion, or requiring anv
Qualification. That Salvation may be, not of Works, but of Grace.—
This Point, which is fo intimately connected with our Comfort and
Hope, the Reader may fee more fully dated in Dialogue XV.

I think
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I think We may evidently difcern the fame Vein of
evangelical Dodtrine, running through many of the
Pfalms.—He jhall convert * my Soul-, turn me, not only
from Sin and Ignorance, but from every falfe Confi-
dence, and every deceitful Refuge. He jhall bring me
forth in Paths of Righteoufnefs, in thofe Paths of imputed
Righteoufnefs, which are always adorned with the Trees
of Holinefs ; are always watered with the Fountains of
Confolation ; and always terminate in everlafting Reft.—Some, perhaps, may afk, why I give this Senfe of
the Paffage? Why may it not fignify the Paths of
Duty, and the Way of our own Obedience ? Becaufe,
fuch Effects are here mentioned, as never have refulted,

and never can refult, from any Duties of our own.
Thefe, detached from our SAVIOUR'S Righteouf-
nefs, are not green Pafiures, but a parched and blafted

Heath : are not fill Waters, but a troubled and difor-

derly f Stream. Neither can thefe ipeak Peace, or ad-

minifter

* Pfalm xxiii. 3. I am fenfible the Word 11W may fignify to
refrejh or rcJiore\ may anfwer to. the Greek Phrafe an^vh\ and denote
the Comforts pf the KOLY GHOST.—This Verb may alfo bear
the fame Signification with the Participle £7nrp^a ? , as it is ufed by
our LORD, in his Exhortation to Peter, When Thou art converted.
Not defcribing the firfl grand Revolution in the Heart; by which a
new Determination is given to the Judgment, and a new Bias to the
AfFechons. But expreffing thofe fubfequent Operations of the Divine
SPIR1 T

; by which We are recovered from our various Relapfes,
and healed of our daily Infirmities. And I queftion, whether there is

any Inilance of Backfliding, in which We more frequently need thofe
restoring Aids, than in the Cafe of adhering to our REDEEMER'S
Righteoufnefs. So prone are We toforget our Rejliug-place / So liable
to tall from our Stedfaftnefs in CHRIST/

f Blafied, diforderly—Let not thefe Words grate on the Ear ; or, if
they grace on the Ear, let them humble the Heart. What were Job's
Duties ? Zealous and exemplary

; praftifed from his very Youth; and
neither excelled nor equalled by any Perfon then on the Earth. Yet
theie, in Point of Juftification, were not a whit better than Aftafio re-
presents. Let us hear the laft Words of this matchlefs Saint// abhor
my/elf, and repent in Dufi and JJhes. From this Confeffion We learn,
-that, with ail his Furniture ofperfonal Obedience, He had juft enough
to be afhamed, confounded, undone.

After all; if the Reader, diflatisfied with Jfp.rfo's Interpretation,
Ihouid prefer the following Expofition, it is very much at his Service.

—The
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minifter Comfort, when We pafs through the Valley

and Shadow of Death. To yield thefe Bleflings is the

exalted Office of CHRIST, and the fole Prerogative of

his Obedience.

Admitting, that this Obedience is of fovereign Ad-
vantage, during the Years of Life, and in the Hour of

Death ; it may ftill occur to the ferious and inquifitive

Mind, what will be our Safeguard, in the invifible State ?

When the Soul departs, and our Place on Earth knows
Us no more : when the Body revives, and We mail all

Hand before the Judgment-feat : what will then avail

Us ?—The fame Righteoufnefs of our Divine LORD.
This, if I miftake not, is difplayed in the very next

Pfalm. Which begins with a felicitous Enquiry j fub-

joins a fatisfactory Anfwer ; and clofes with a mofl per-

tinent but rapturous Apoftrophe.—This is the Enquiry ;

Who jhall ajcend into the Hill of the LORD ? Or, who
jhall rife Mp in his holy Place? To which this is the An-
fwer ; Even He that hath clean Hands and a pure Heart*.

—The LORD, reconciled to a poor Sinner, by Means of free Juiti-

fication, is become my Shepherd.—Therefore, I jhall not want, what-
ever is truly good, either for my Body or my Soul, in Time or to

Eternity.—//* maketb me, not to pafs through, but to lie down; to

continue, abide, and reft in green Pafiv.res ; arnidft the Promifes, Pri-

vileges, and Bleflings of the Gofpel ; than which nothing can be more
nourilhing and nothing more delightful ,to the fpiritual Man.- -He kadetb

tne forth, to Activity and Duty, by the ftill Waters. With a Senie of my
Interell in CHRIST and his inexhauitihle Fulnefs, He refrefheth my.
Spirit, and animates me to Obedience.—When, through the Infirmity

of my Flelh, 1 fall and contract Guilt, He refioretb my Soul. He
teacheth me to behold the bleeding Lamb of GOD, and to fee all

my Sins laid upon my S A V I O U R. This renews my Strength, and
re-infpirits my drooping Refolutions.—Thus He leadetb me on; en-
ables me to perfevere and advance, in the Paths of Righteoufnefs and
true Holinefs. Not for my Merit, butfor his own Name's fake; not
to recompenfe any Excellency in me, but to manifefl the exceeding
Riches of his own Grace.

* Pfal. xxiv. 4. Who hath a pure Heart ? He only whofe Heart is

fprinkledfrom an e<vilConfcience, by the precious Blood of CHRIST.
Who hath clean Hands? He only, who Hues, and orders his whole
Conversation, by Faith in the SON of GOD. Heb. x. 22. Gal.
ii. 20.

Vol. II. F He
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He Jhall receive the Blejjing* of Remifiion and Recon-
ciliation ; and Righteoufnefs, as the Caufe of both, from
the GOD of his Salvation. Even that perfect Righte-
oufnefs, which is not acquired by Man, but bellowed

by JEHOVAH : which is not performed by the Saint,

but received-f by the Sinner: which is the only folid

Bafis, to fupport our Hopes of Happinefs ; and the

only valid Plea, for an Ad million into the Manfions of

Joy.—Then follows the Apoftrophe. The Prophet fore-

fees the Afcenfion of CHR IS T and of his Saints. He
fees his LORD, marching at the Head of the re-

deemed World, and conducting them unto the City of

the living GOD. Suitably to fuch a View, and in a

mod beautiful Strain of Poetry, He addrefles Himfelf
to the heavenly Portals ; Lift up your Heads, O ye Gates,

and be ye lift up, ye everlofting Doors, and the King of
Glory, with all the Heirs of his Grace and Righteouf-

nefsj Jhall make their triumphant Entry; Jhall enter in

and go out no more.

Having fhewn the powerful and extenfive Influence

of our REDEEMER'S Righteoufnefs ; its Efficacy,

in this World to juftify, in the other World to glorify ;

well may the fweet Singer of Ifrael profefs his fupreme
Value for it, and entire Dependence on it. I will go

forth in the Strength of the LORD GOD, and will make
mention of thy Righteoufnefs only^. As though He had

* What the Pfalmift means, when He fays, The Bleffing, is ex-

plained by Himfelf, PfaL xxxii. I. Blefed is He, vjhofe Tranfgrejfion

isforgiven, nvhofe Sin is covered. And it is well obferved by a cer-

tain Writer; '< Righteoufnefs being found only in JESUS CHRIST,
" the Subiritute for the Guilty, to Him alone the Bleffing has refpeft,

" The Bleffing refts only on his Righteoufnefs, and follows it where-
*' ever it goes. To whomsoever it extends, the Bleffing is alfo con-
" veyed."

+ The Words of the Apoftle, "ha,y£uvm rr.v Saipsxv tk Smougo-vw;

are almoft a literal Tranflation, are the very belt Explanation, of the

Pfalmift'a Language, npiY Kttf* Rom. v. 27. Pfal. xxiv. 5.

\ Pfal, lxxi. 16. There is, in the Hebrew Original, and in the

new Tranflation, a very emphatical Repetition; which adds Weight
to the Sentiment, and demands a peculiar Attention from the Reader;

Thy Righteoufnefs, even thine only,

5 faid
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faid ; I will have Recourfe to no other Righteoufnefs, for

the Confolation of my Soul. I will plead no other Righ-

teoufnefs, for the Recommendation of my Perfon. I

will fly to no other Righteoufnefs, for my final Accept-

ance, and endlefs Felicity.—This is that Raiment of

Needle- work and Clothmg of wrought Gold*, in which the

Church, the Queen-Coniort, is prefented to her immor-
tal Bridegroom -, with which She enters the everlafting

Habitations, to be <c for ever with the LORD."

—

This is that Garment for Glory and for Beauty f, which
clothed our great HIGH-PRIEST ; and, defcending

to his very Feet J, clothes and adorns the lowed Member
of his Myftical Body.

Recollecting all the foregoing Particulars, juftly and

on the mod rational Ground, does our royal Author
declare ; Blejfed are the People, that know thejoyful Sound

:

They /hall walk, O LORD, in the Light of thy Coun-

tenance. In thy Namefhall they rejoice all the Day : and in

thy Righteoufnefs /hall they be exalted \\.—They are truly

bleffed, they alone are happy, who know thejoyful Sound
of the Gofpel; not only receive it with their Ears, but

admit it into their very Hearts ; fo as to partake of the

facred Peace, and fpiritual Liberty, which it proclaims.—They /hall walk in the Light of thy Countenance \ they

(hall ?njoy fuch Communications of thy Grace, and fuch

Manifestations of thy Love, as will conftitute the Sere-

nity and Sunfhine of their Souls.

—

In thy Name LORD
JESUS CHRIST, in thy matchlefs Perfon, and thy

infinite Merits, /hall they rejoice^. And not occafionally,

but

* Pfal. xlv. 13.

f Excd. xxviii. 31. Notabat, fays Wit si us upon the Place, illud.

Pallium Jujiitice, quo indutus eft, & fuos induit CHRISTUS.
X Rev. i. 13. ||

Pfal. lxxxix. 15, 16.

§ Some Readers, perhaps, may think this Interpretation of the

Woid Righteoufnefs, not ftri&ly proper; and the Proof which Afpafio
draws from fuch Paffages of Scripture, not fufficiently conclufive.—
For their Satisfaction and my own, I would aflc ; What other Inter-

pretation, confident with the Tenour of the Gofpel, can be put upon
the Word? Can it mean GOD's Juftice, which giveth to All accord-

F 2 ing
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but habitually ; not barely at fome diftinguifhed Inter-

vals, but all the Day. Their Joy fhall be as lading, as

it is fubftantial.—Though abafed, though confounded

in themfelves, in thy Rightecujnefs jhall they be exalted-,

now exalted to a State of holy Friendship and delightful

Communion with GOD; and exalted when Time fhall

be no more, to a State of celeftial Glory, and eternal

Blifs.

How thoroughly evangelical is this feraphic Writer

!

He has Joy, He has Bleliednefs, and He looks for ever-

lafting Exaltation. Yet not from his Faith, his Re-
pentance, and his own fincere Obedience. According

to this, which is the modern Scheme, Faith, inftead of

receiving, would Jupplant the LORD JESUS r Re-
pentance, inilead of being the Gift of CHR IS Ty would

become his Rival : and fincere Obedience, which is for

the Praife and Glory of GOD, would eclipfe and impo-

verijh his Grace. But David adopts no fuch Sentiments.

David maintains no fuch Doctrine. This is the inva-

riable Language of his Heart 3 this the Burden of his

Song; All my Springs of Hope, of Trull, and Confola-

tion, O thou adored IMMANUEL, are in Thee*.

This Senfe is the lefs precarious, I had almoft faid the

more certain, as it exactly correfponds with the Analogy

of Faith, and coincides with the exprefs Declarat>ns of

other Scriptures.

—

Jjaiah is- ftyled the Evangelift of die

ing to their Deferts ? In this View, David could have little Caufe to

reioice in it, but abundant Reafon to be terrified at it.—Does it fignify

GOD's Faithfulnefs in performing his Promifes r What are all his

Promifes, but" Expreffions of Goodwill in CHRIST; founded on

the Merits and Righteoufnefs of C HR IS T; or, as the Apoftle fpeaks,

yea and amen* both made and confirmed, in CHRIST 'JESUS ?—Doe?

it denote the Mercy and Benignity of GOD, juftifying. regenerating,

faring Sinners r This Senfe, and indeed every comfortable Senfe,

either immediately refers to, or ultimately terminates in, CHRIST
and his Grace; CUR I ST and his Righteoufnefs. For, in every

Thing confolatory, CHRIST is ALL. And if this be true, JfpafoH

Doftrine cannot be falfe nor his Expofition wrong,
* Pfal. lxxxvii, 7.

fewtjh
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Jewijh Church. Becauie, more frequently than any of
the Prophets, he celebrates, and more copioufly explains,

this and other Peculiarities of the Gofpel.—In the very

firft Chapter, He preaches theft? glad Tidings; Sion

Jhall be redeemed with Judgment, and her Converts with

Rightecujnejs. Sion
}
the Gofpel Church, compofed of

fallen Creatures, fomewhat difobedient to their GOD,
and enflaved to Satan, fhall be redeemed. Redeemed,
not with corruptible Things, Silver and Gold, but by
fevere Judgments executed on their glorious HEAD,
and gracious REPRESENTATIVE. And not by
thefo only, but by Righteoujnefs alfo ; by the perfect and

moil meritorious Obedience of the fame divinely excel-

lent PERSON*.
Our facred Author bears his Teflimony with warmer

Zeal, and brighter Evidence, as he proceeds in his in-

comparable Difcourfes. Surely, Jhall one Jay (or as it

may be rendered, only) in the LORD have I Righteouf-

nejs and Strength^ . Pleafe to obferve, Thercn> it is not

* Hanc Redemptionem docet SPIRITUS SANCTUS habere Nos in Obe-

diential iff Sanguine 'JESU CHRIST/. Ifai. i. 27. Vitring. in Loc.

+ Ifai. xlv. 24. In the LORD have I Righteoufnefs and Strength. I

think, We have clouded the Beauty, and weakened the Energy of this

Claufe, by detaching it from the preceding Sentence. This Claufe

ihould make a Part of IMMANUEL's auguft Speech. It prefcribes

the Form of that religious S-zvcaring, or of lhaxfolcmn Confeffon, which
is required from every human Creature, who defires to inherit Salva-

tion. Let Us read it in this Connexion, and We (hall have the nioft

important 'Doctrine, that ever was delivered; exprdled in the moil
forcible Manner, that can be conceived.

/ have fivorn by My/elf, and all my immortal Perfections. The
Word is gone out of my Mouth in Truth, in Wiidom, and confummate
Equity ; artd mail not return, either to be repealed, or to be altered.

—

Who can hear fuch an Exordium, lrom fuch a Speaker, and not be
aw^d into the deepen1 Reveience? LORD, We are all Atrention.
What Thou pronounced, with fuch unparalleled Solemnity, We mould
receive into our very Hearts. It fhall be the ruling Principle of our
Faith and Life. Is fuch our Refolution? This then is the Decree,
this the Oath of JEHOVAH ; To ME every Knee jhall bow \ to ME
eyevy Tongue jbaltfveear, (iDtfJ faying, SURELY IN THE LORD
HAVE i RIGHTEOUSNESS AND STRENGTH.— Talk We of
Confeition of Faith ? Here We have a Confeffion of Faith, drawn up
by OmnifciencCj and enjoined by Omnipotence.

F 3 fcid,
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laid, in my own Works, in my own Repentance, no, nor

in my own Faith, but in the LORD, in the incarnate

JEHOVAH, have I Righteoufnefs.—Righteouihefs for

Juftification, and Strength for Sandtification. An im-

puted Righteoufnefs, to procure my Acceptance ; an

imparted Strength, to produce my Holinefs. The firft,

conftituting my Title to the everlafting Inheritance -, the

lad, forming my peribnal Preparation for its Enjoyment.

—Surely j which exprelTes a firm Pcrfuafion, and an un-

fhaken Affiance.

—

Only, which denotes an utter Renun-

ciation of all other Confidence, and excludes every other

Ground of Hope.

—

RighteouJneJfes* y the Original is in

the plural Number. Which feems to be ufed, not with-

out an important Defign ; to enlarge the Signifjcancy of

the Word, and make it correipond with the Richnefs

of the Blefling. So that it may imply the Fulncfs and

iupereminent Excellency of this Gift of Grace ; as com-

prehending whatever-)-, cither of Suffering ox of Obe-

dience, is requifite to the Juftification of Sinners.

Therefore the Prophet adds ; in the LORD, Jhall all

the Seed of IJrael be juftified, andJhall glory J. Moft im-

portant and moil precious Text ! Every Expreffion is

big with Truth, and bright with Grace.

—

All the Seed

:

intimating that the Way of Salvation, in every Age of

the World, and to all the People of G O D, is invariable

and one.—What is this invariable Way ? It is to be par-r

doned, and delivered from Wrath ; to be approved, and

admitted into Favour ; or, as the infpired Penman ex-

prefTes it, to be juftified.—How is this effected ? Not by

our upright Aims, not by our iincere Endeavours, but

by having a real and proper Righteoufnefs.—Where is

this to be had ? Not in ourfelves ; not in any Accom-

* rnpiy paiallel to which, both in Conftruclion and Signification,

is the Phrafe vied by St. John, £M.a.iu&aSlu i
Rev. xix. 8. 'ikefine Linen

is the Righteoufnefs (properly the RighteoufnefTes) ofthe Saints.

f Vult dicer*. Propheta, in JEHOKJH ejfe id propter QJJ o d Pec-

cator refipifcens fcf eredens, a Peccatis abibivi, & jure ad Benedict oiem

cceleiiem dunari queat acdeleat : tjje iliud JEUOVJE proprii m ; ab ipfo

qn^rmdum ; quod extra ipfum non invenitur* V 1 t r in g,

% Ifai. xlv, zf.

plifhments,
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plifhments, or any Performances of our own ; but in the

LORD REDEEMER, and his confummately righ-

teous Nature, Affections, Actions.—Are thefe fufncicnt

for the Purpofe ? So fufficient, that We may not only
confide, but glory in them. They afford Caufe, not
only for the Stedfaltnefs of Reliance, but for the Eleva-
tions of Triumph. Cleaving to thefe, We may look
Sin and Satan, look Death and Hell in the Face ; and
fay, with a noble Defiance, Who Jhall condemn Us?
What he had juft now afferted, he exemplifies in his

own, and in the Perfon of every true Believer. I will

greatly rejoice in the LORD, my Soul Jhall be joyful in my
GOD ; for He hath clothed me with the Garments ofSalva-
tion, He hath covered me with the Robe of Righteoufaejs *.

True Believers are compared, in one of our facred

Eclogues, to a Company of Horfes in Pharaoh's Chariot f:
to Horfes, than which no Animal is more ftately and
graceful : to Egyptian Horfes, which were the bed and
completer!, then in the World : to thofe in Pharaoh's

Chariot, which, doubtlefs, were a choice Set; felecled

from Thoufands -, and finefb, where all were fine. Here
methinks, I fee the Comparifon realized. Chriftians y

endued with fuch a Spirit, as breathes in this animated
Text, are like a Collection of gallant and majeftic

Steeds -, not deftined to low Drudgery, but appointed to

run in the royal Chariot ; all Life ; full of Fire ; champ-
ing the Bit, and eager for the Chace. Nothing can
more beautifully defcribe a State of Exultation and
Ardour, than the preceding Similitude, or the following

Words—/ will rejoice ; / will greatly rejoice -, my very

Soul, and all that is within me, fhall bejoyful in my GOD.
Wherefore ? Becaufe He has clothed me, undone Sinner

as I am, with the Garments of Salvation ; becaufe He hath

covered me, defective as all my Services are, with the

Robe of Rightecufnefs\. A Robe, which hides every

* Ifai. lxi. 10. f Cant. i. 9.

% Id quod Peccatorem nudum tegit coram DEO, eji Janclijfjima & pre-

tiofa Juilitia/o/e Obedientia CHRISTI JESU. Hoc Vejle DEUS Po-
pulumfuum lnduit, tarn quod earn Credent 1bus ex Gratio imputat ; turn quod
eos Fide donat, per quam eandem adfe applicant. V 1 T r 1 N G

.

F 4 Corrup-
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Corruption, and covers every Sin ; fo that neither Stain

nor Deformity appear in my Character. A Robe,
which adorns and dignifies my Soul -, renders it fair as

the Moon, clear as the Sun*, and meet for the Inheri-

tance of Saints in Light.

Having reprefented this Righteoufnefs, in a Variety

of grand and charming Views—the Prophet farther cha-

racterizes it, as the unalterable and never-failing Origin

of our Jufiification and Happinefs. This he difplays by

a Train of Images, bold and fublime to the laft Degree.

Lift up your Eyes to the Heavens, and look upon the Earth

beneath : for the Heavensfhall vanifh away like Smoke, and

the Earth fh all wax old like a Garment ; but my Salvation

fhall be for ever, and my Righteoufnefs floall not be abolijh-

edf.—Obferve the vaft Dimenfions, and the firm Foun-
dations, both of the upper and the lower World. How
ftrong, how ftedfaft, they all appear ! Yet thefe, in-

difToiuble as they may feem, fhall perifh.—This ma-
jeftic Globe, on which Summers mine and flowery Pro-

fpects fmile. fnall lofe its beautiful Glofs 3 and foon be

laid afide, like a decayed ufelefs Garment. Even that

more majeftic Concave, in which Stars glitter, and Co-
rnets glow, fhall be deprived of its very fuperior Splen-

dour; and vanifh away, like the unfubflantial diffolving

Smoke.—Whereas, my Salvation, together with the in-

eftimable Bieflings comprehended in it, fhall fubfift,

fhall flourim/sr ever. And my Righteoufnefs, which is

the meritorious Caufe of all, fhall not be abolifhed; but

remain an immoveable Bafis and an inviolable Sanc-

tuary, for the Repofe and Safety of Sinners.—In fhort;

whether there be moral Virtues, they fhall be found

wanting; whether there be chriftian Graces, they fhall

prove ineffectual ; but my Conformity to the Law, and

my Obedience unto Death, neither need Addition, nor

admit of Alteration. They are allfufficient in their Merit,

and in their Agency everlafling

* Cant. vi. 10. f I&i. li. 6,

When
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When Bay arifes on our benighted Hemifphere, it

breaks and fpreads by a gradual Increafe. Forming,

firft, the grey Twilight; next, the bluming Morn ;

then, the mining Light j till all is heightened into the

Blaze and Glow of Noon.—When Spring revifits our

wintry Clime, She alio advances by gentle Degrees.

Firft, fwells the Bud, and protrudes the Gem. Then,
expands the Leaf, and unfolds the BlofTom. The Face

of Things is continually changing for the better; till, at

Length, all the Country is covered with Bloom and
Verdure.—This leiiurely Procefs, renders the ftrong

Effulgence of the celeftial Orb, more fupportable ; and

the lovely Expanfions of the vegetable Creation, more
obfervable.

So pro^reffive and increafing are the Difplays of JE-
SUS CHRIST, exhibited in the Scriptures, whofe
Appearance is unfpeakably more delightful to the Soul,

than the Emanations of orient Light are to the Eye, or

the Entertainments of the vernal Seafon to our other

Senfes.—The Gloom of fallen Adam was alleviated by a

Ray from the SUN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS.—Abraham and the Patriarchs faw afar off the blefled

JESUS, as the Morning/pread upon the Mountains*.—
The PJalmift and the Prophets, beheld his nearer Ap-
proaches, like the Sun upon the Point of Riling.—To
the Apoftles and Evangelifts He arofe, in perfect Luftre,

and complete Beauty. The Grace and the Privileges,

which dawned under other Difpenfations, are brought

even to meridian Light by the Gofpel.—This I men-
tion, juft to intimate, what You may expect from a
following Letter.

In the mean Time, let us attend to the Prophet
Daniel He records a MefTage from Heaven, which is

more clearly deicriptivc of this great evangelical BlefTing,

than all the foregoing Texts.—-He had been under much
Diftrefs, and in great Perplexity : afflicted for his own,
and his Countrymens Sins; anxious for the Welfare of

* Joel ii. 2.

8 the
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the chofen Nation, and the Profperity of true Religion.

When an Angel was difpatched to the holy Mourner,

with this molt chearing News ; which, received by
Faith, is the richefl Balm to a wounded Confcience,

and the only Remedy for a guilty World. Seventy Weeks
are determined upon- thy People, and upon thy holy City

;

to finijh the TranfgreJJion y and make an End of Sin j to make
Reconciliation for Iniquity ; and to bring in everlafting

Righteoufncfs *.—This Prophecy, without all Contradic-

tion, relates to the MESSIAH. It foretels, that, in

the Fulnefs of Time, He mould finijh the TranJgreJJion j*

;

reflrain and fupprefs the Power of Corruption, by puri-

fying to Himielf a peculiar People.—Should make an

End of Sin J ; by fealing up or fecreting its Guilt, and

totally abolifhing its condemning Power—Should make
Reconciliation for Iniquity ; by fuftaining the Vengeance
due to Sinners, and fully fatisfying the divine Juflice

for all their Offences.

But, as to fuffer Punimment, is one Thing; and to

obey the Precept, is another : as Pardon of Sin, does

by no Means complete the Privilege of Juflification

:

It is added, that the MESSIAH fhould alio bring in

an everlajling Righteoujnefs—a Righteoufnefsy or an ade-

quate and perfect Conformity to all the Dictates, of the

Law. Which confifts, in an habitual Holinefs of Na-
ture, and an actual Obedience of Life—This He mould
not barely publiih, but accomplish and bring in §. That
it may be prefented both to GOD and Man ; to GOD,
for the Reparation of his violated Law ; to Man, for the

Juftificaiion of his obnoxious Perfon—That this Righte-

oufnefs mould be everlajling, not fuch as may be com-

* Dan. ix. 24. f kVd I onn
§ n'znb I think, muft fignify more than to publijh ox preach. Had

this been all that the Angel was commillioned to declare, niia
1

? or

YjrrV would probably have been ufed.—The Word implies fuch a

bringing in (the Original is the fame) as when .^7 brought his Sacri-

fice to the Altar, for the divine Acceptance ; and Efau brought

his Venifon into the Chamber, for his Father's UCe, Gen. iv. 4.

xxvii. 10.

pared
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pared to the Morning Cloud, which foon paffeth away

;

or to the early Dew, which is foon dried up ; but fuca
as will out-Ian: the Hills, on v/hich the latter fhines; and
out-laft the Skies, through which the former fails. A
Righteoufnefs, whofe Merits extend to every Period
and every Action of our Lives , and when once made
ours by Imputation, remains and will remain our un-
alienable Property.—To this all the Saints, who, in

antient Generations, pleafed GOD, owe their Accep-
tance ; on this, all the Children of Men, who, in future

Ages, hope for his Favour, mufl rely; by this the

whole AfTembly of the BlefTed, will be invariably and
eternally precious in his Sight.—Exalted Character!

Can it be applicable to any Thing lefs, than the Righte-
oufnefs of the incarnate GOD? Surely, None can
imagine, that Daniel would fpeak in fuch a magnificent

Strain of any human Righteoufnefs ; fince, in this very
Chapter, he profellcdly depreciates Himfelf, his Fellow-
faints, and all human Performances whatever.

I forgot, in the proper Place, to confult the Prophet
Jeremiah. Let us now refer Ourfelves to his Determi-
nation. Celebrating the SAVIOUR of Judab and
Ifrady He fays ; This is his Name, whereby He jhall be

called, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.
A Determination, Jo clear and fatisfactory, as not to

leave, One would almoit conclude, any Room for Ap-
peal.—Should the Senfe of the PalTage be quefiioned,

I think, there cannot be a more authentic Explication,

than the preceding Extracts from IJaiah and Daniel*

.

Having the unanimous Attestation of two infpired Pen-
men, We may venture to abide by fuch Authority, even
in Oppofition to fome refpectable Names.-—In the Verfe
immediately foregoing, the ejfential Holinefs of the RE-
DEEMER is difplayed, under the Character of the

ItrGHTEOUS BRANCH.—The Sanctity, which
TIE will impart to his Subjects, is intimated by his exe-

* O LORD, Righteoufnefs belongeth urttc Thee, but unto Us Covfu-

fion of Faces, Dan, ix. ver, 7.

cuting
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cuting Judgment and Juftice in the Earth.—In the Claufe,

We have quoted, his imputed Righteoufhefs is foretold

and promifed.—Thus, the feveral Sentences are diftindt--;

the Defcription of the SAVIOUR is complete ; and

He appears perfectly fuited to the Exigencies of a

wretched World. A World, in its woril: Eftate, en-

flaved to Satan ; and in its beft, falling fhort of the

Glory of GOD.—This, therefore, I take to be the

grand and extenfive Meaning of the Prophet; not bare-

ly, The righteous LORD; not barely, the LORD
who infufes Righteoufhefs into finful Souls ; but the in-

carnate JEHOVAH *, whofe mediatorial Righteonf-

nefs is, by an Act of gracious Imputation, ours—to all

the Intents of Juitincation and Salvation, ours— as much

ours for thefe blefTed Purpofes, as if We had wrought it

out, each in his own Perfon f.

Forefeeinp- and contemplating thefe BlelTmgs, the en-

raptured Zechariah cries out; Rejoice greatly, O Daughter

cf Sion ; 'Jbput, Daughter of Jerujalem ; behold, thy King

cometh unto Thee: He is juft, and having Sahation, lovjly

and riding upon an Afs, and upon a Colt the Foal of an

j}js -j-
#—He addreiTes himfelf to Sion and Jerufalem, to

the ecclefiaflical and civil Community. People of all

Ranks and of every Character, 3re exhorted to rejoice ;

to rejoice greatly, nay, to exprefs the joy of their Heart;

by loud Hallelujahs, and triumphant Exclamations.—fW'hat

is' the Caufe of this general Delight ? Who can fill both

* Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. In thefe golden, infinitely better than golden

Verfes, are charadterifed the divine and the human Natures of

CHR IS T, together with his mediatorial Office. The divine Nature ;

in that He enjoys the Honours of the GODHEAD, and poffefTes the

incommunicable Name JEHOVAH.—-The hzmau Nature ; in that

He was to be rai/ed up unto David, and fpring as a Branch from his

Root.—The mediatorial Oilice ; in that He is the Righteoujhefs of his

People, and the Salvation of Sinners. ^
t Witsius, fpeaking of the mediatorial Righteoufnefs, has writ-

ten in Latin, what Jfpafio exprelTes in Englijb\ Per Mam Obcdientiam

tota Multitudo illorum, qui ad Ipfum pertinent, jufti conirituuntur ; ideft,

cenfentur Jus habere ad atcmam Fitam, non minus qua/;:ft quilibet eorum

in propria Perjoua illam Obedient ia?n pr^.ftitijjet. Lib. II. cap. v.

1 Zcch. ix. 9.

Church
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Church and State with iuch high Satisfaction? Thy King

cometh unto Thee; even that glorious KING, who rules

in Heaven, and rules in the Heart -, whole Service is

Freedom, and whofe Laws are Love. He comes, to

be made Fie (li, and to dwell in thy Nature.

—

He is juft\

divinely righteous in his Perfon ; confummately righte-

ous in his Life ; and fulfils all Righteoufnefs in thy

Stead.

—

Having Salvation; not fetting Thee to procure

it, but procuring it for Thee. Bringing with Him a

great, a complete, an eternal Salvation ; fully prepared,

in all Points finifhed, and free for thy Acceptance.

—

That none may be difcouraged, and none deterred,

from applying to this PRINCE of Peace, He is

amidfl all the Honours of his Sovereignty, lowly: does

not abhor the Bafeft, will not defpife the Meaneft : to

the Poor and Worthlefs his Gofpel is preached, for the

Guilty and Abominable his Benefits are intended.—As
an Emblem, as a Proof, of this moil amiable and con-

defcending Goodnefs, He will ride ; not like the Con-
querors of the Nations, in a fplendid triumphal Chariot,

or on a richly caparifoned Steed ; but upon the moil
mean and defpicable of all Animals, an Afs : nay, what
is ftill more defpicable, on a rude undiiciplined Colt, the

wayward Foal of an Afs *.

And

* Becaufe fome profane Scoffers have prefumed to ridicule this very

remarkable Incident of oar LORD's Life, fome Interpreters of Note
have endeavoured to refcue it from their abufi've Attempts, by ob-
icrving—" That the Eajlern AiTes are much larger and more graceful
" than ours. That Patriarchs and Judges thought it no Difgrace to
** ride upon them."

This Obfervation has. I fear, more of falfe Delicacy, than of real

Truth, or Chriftian Simplicity. In the Patriarchal Ages, I acknow-
ledge, Perfons of high DiftincHon, thought it no Dishonour, to ap-

pear on this Animal. But I very much queftion, whether the fame
Fnffeion fubfifted, or the fame Way of Thinking prevailed, in the

Reign of Tiberius Cafar. The Apoftle mentions, not AiTes, but
Horfes, as the ufual Means of Conveyance. See Jam. iii. 3.—Nay,
I am ftrongly inclined to fufpedfc, that the plain primitive Cuftom was
fuperfeded, even in the Days of Zechariah. For, long before this

Time I find, that Solomon bad four thoufand Stalls of Horfes for his

Chariots, and twelve thoufand Horfemen ; and that Horfes were brought

te
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And now—fince my Theron confefles Himfelf to be
mijerable, and poor, and naked: fince the Eyes of his

Underftanding are enlightened, to fee the Impurity of

his Heart, and the Imperfection of his Righteoulhefs

—

what Advice, cheating and falutary, fhall I fuggeft ?

O ! let Him lifteri to an ADVISER, infinitely more
able and companionate. Liften to HIM, who is the

ANTIENT OF DAYS, and the WISDOM OF
GOD ; I counfel Thee, fays the BlefTed JESUS, to buy

of me Gold tried in the Fire, that Thou mayeft be rich ; and
white Raiment, that Thou mayeft be cloathed*.—Gold!

What can this denote, but all thofe fpiritual Treafures,

which are hid in CHRIST? Which are, in Meafure,

to Him out of Egypt , and divers other Countries, 1 Kings iv. 26. X. 2?,

29. From this Period, it is probable, none but the Poor and in-

terior Sort of People rode upon Afies.—When Ifaiah prophefied, The.

Land <was full of Horfes, Ifai. ii. 7. Under the Perfian Monarchy,
when Zechariah flourifhed, Horfes were in ftill greater Repute. Weil
therefore might the Prophet fay, with Wonder and Delight

—

lowly,

and, as a Demonstration thereof, riding upon an Afs ! Whereas, if the

Proceffion had been performed on a graceful Animal, and in a re-

sectable Manner, how was this an Evidence of our REDEEMER'S
Lawlinefs ?

They, who would dignify this Action, any otherwife than from its

greatly to be admired Abatement, feem to have forgotten the Stable,

the Manger, and the Crofs.—They, who would ennoble this Animal,
from any Consideration whatever, feem to miftake entirely the De-
fign of the Prophet. Ke intends to exhibit a Picture, where Magni-
ficence and Humiliation meet in their Extremes. A King, clothed

with Righteoufnefs, and difpenfmg Salvation ; yet defpifed and re-

jected, by the Wife, the Mighty, the Proud. Supremely majellic

and defirable, to the Eye of Faith ; yet having no Form nor Comeli-
linefs, in the Eye of Senfe. Higher, far higher than the Heavens,
vet offering Himfelf and his Benefits to the Vulgar, the Sordid, the

Vile.

Was it a mean Attitude ? Exceedingly mean ? Mean even to Con-

tempt? I make no Scruple to grant it: nay, I make my Boaft of it

!

It is for the Honour of my LORD's Condefceniion : it is- for the

utter Confufion of all worldly Pomp and Grandeur : and it is for the

unfpeakable Comfort of my finful Soul.—Moll charming Humility 1

Molt endearing Gentlenefs ! H E, vcho rideth upon the Heavens as it

nvere upon an Horfe, and maketh the Clouds his Chariot, to atone for my
Pride, and to encourage my Hope, difdained not, in the Days of his

Flefli, to ride upon an Afs.

* Rev. HI. 18.

unfearchabte
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unfearchable ; in Value, ineflimable ; in Duration, eter-

nal.

—

White Raiment I Surely this mud fignify the Righte-

oufnefs of our REDEEMER; which is all Purity,

and all Perfection. Which clothes the Soul, as a mofl
Suitable and commodious Garment arrays the Body.
Which will prefent the Believer, void of Shame, and
free from Blemifh ; will prefent Him, with Confidence

and Honour, before the Throne of the MAJESTY
in the Heavens.

This, to ufe the delicate Language, and amiable

Images of Ifaiah—This Doctrine, embraced by a realiz-

ing Faith, is the only Pillow of Reft, wherewith Te may
canje the weary and heavy-laden Soul to find Repoje

;

and this is the fovereign Cordial, prepared by infinite

Mercy, for the Refrefhment of anxious and defponding

Tranfgreflbrs. O ! Let Us not be in the Number of
thofe proud and refractory Creatures, who, though they

infinitely needed, yet would not hear* the gracious News,
nor receive the unfpeakable Benefit.

—

In this refpect,

and in this mofl eminently, is that other Saying of the

fame fublime Teacher, true; The LORD of Hofts /hall

be for a Crown of Glory, and for a Diadem of Beauty, to

the Refidue of his People f. Shall we tear from our Tem-
ples, or reject with Difdain, this unfading and heavenly

Ornament; in order to fubftitute a mean and tawdry

Chaplet of our own ?

Let me add a pertinent PafTage from one of our cele-

brated dramatic Writers. Which, if proper in his Senfe,

will be incomparably more fo, according to our Manner
of Application.

// were contemning,

With impious felf-fufficient Arrogance,

This Bounty of our GOD, not to accept,

With every Mark of Honoury fuch a Gift,

I might proceed to urge this Expoflulation of the

Poet, as I might eafily have multiplied my Quotations

* Ifai. xxviii. 12. + Ifai. xxviii. 5.

from
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from holy Writ. But, ftudious of Brevity, I refign

both, without farther Enlargement, to your own Medi-
tation. Yet more ftudious of my Friend's Happinefs,

I cannot conclude without wifhing Him an Intereft, a

clear and eftablifhed Intereft, in this everlafting Righ-

teoufnefs of CHRIS T. For fo, and fo only, can He
have everlafting Confolation and good Hope through Grace,

—I am, my dear Theron>

Inviolably Tours,

A s p a s 1 o.

P. S. Oppofite to the Room in which I write, is a moft

agreeable Profpect of the Gardens and the Fields,

Thefey covered with Herbage, and loaded with

Corn : thoje adorned with Flowers, and abounding

with Efculents. All appearing with fo florid and fo

beautiful an Afpect, that they really feem, in Con-

formity to the Pfalmift's Defcription, even to laugh

and Jing.—Let me juft obferve, that all the fe fine

Scenes, all thefe rich Productions fprung—from

what ? From the Diffolution of the reipeclive

Seeds. The Seeds planted by the Gardener, and

the Grain fowed by the Hufbandman, firft perifhed

in the Ground, and then the copious Increafe arofe.

Much after the fame Manner, a true Faith in

CHRIST and his Righteoufnefs arifes—from

what ? From the Ruins of Self-fufficiency,- and the

Death of perfonal Excellency. Let me therefore

intreat my Theron, ftill to take the Diary for his

Counfellor; ftill to keep an Eye on the Depravity

of his Nature, and the Mifcarriages of his Life.

The more clearly We fee, the more deeply We
feel, our Guilt and 6ur Mifery, the more highly

fhall We value the Obedience of our bleffed

SURETY.—In fuch a Heart, Faith will flourifh

as a Rofe, and lift up its Head like a Cedar in

Lebanon, To fuch a Soul, 'the great RE-
DEEMER'S
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DEEMER's Righteoufnefs will be welcome, as

Waters to the thirfty Soil, or as Rivers in the

Sandy Defart.

LETTER V.

ASPASIO TO THERON.

Dear T heron,

GIVE me leave to relate an uncommon Accident

;

which happened a little while ago, in this Neigh-
bourhood j and of which I myfelf was a Spectator!—
The Day was the Sabbath ; the Place appropriated to

divine Worfhip, was the Scene of this remarkable Affair

;

and the Inftant of its taking Place, was the Beginning
of the Sermon. When the Ambaflador of CHRIST,
rifen with a venerable Afpecl, and addrefling his Au-
dience with becoming Gravity, drew Attention, cc

flill

fC as Night, or Summer's Noontide Air/'

At this Interval of deep Compofure, a Boy came run-

ning into the Church breathlefs and trembling. He
told, but in a low Voice, thofe who flood near, that a

Prefs-gang * was advancing, to befiege the Doors, and
arrefl the Sailors.

—

An Alarm was immediately taken.

The Seamen, with much Hurry, and no fmall Anxiety,
began to fhift for themfelves. The reft of the Conore-^

gation, perceiving an nnufual Stir, were ftruck with Sur-

* The Reader, it is hoped, will excufe whatever may appear /w, or
favour of the Plebeian, in any of thefe Ci'rcumftances. If Afpafo had
fet Himfelf to invent the Delcription of a Panic, He would probably
have formed it upon fome more raifed and dignified Incident. But as
this was a real Matter of FaSl, which lately happened in one of our
Sea-port Towns; Truth, even in a plain Drefs, may pofiibly be no
lefs acceptable than Fiction, tricked up with the moft fplendid Embel-
Jifhments.

Vol. II- G prize.
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prize.—A VVhifper of Enquiry ran from Seat to Seat

;

which increafed, by Degrees, into a confufed Murmur^
and a ftrange Commotion. No One could inform his

Neighbour. Therefore, every One was left to folve the

Appearance, from the Suggeftions of a timorous Ima-

gination. Some fufpecled, the Town was on fire. Some
were apprehenfive of an Invafion from the Spaniards,

Others looked up, and looked round, to fee if the Walls

were not giving Way, and the Roof falling upon their

Heads.—In a few Moments, the Coniternation became

general. The Men flood like Statues, in filent Amaze-
ment, and unavailing Perplexity. The Women fhrieked

aloud; fell into fits; funk to the Ground in a Swoon,

Nothing was feen, but wild Diforder ; nothing heard,,

but tumultuous Clamour.—Drowned was the Preacher's

Voice. Had he fpoke in Thunder, his MefTage would

fcarce have been regarded. To have gone on with his

Work, amidft fuch a Ferment of ftunning Sounds and

aftonifhed Minds, had been like arguing with a Whirl-

wind, or talking to a Tempeft.

This brought to my Mind that great tremendous T)a)\

when the Heavens mall pafs away ; when the Earth fhall

be diffolved, and all its Inhabitants receive their final

Doom.—If, at fuch Incidents of very inferior Dread,

our Hearts are ready to fail ; what unknown and in-

conceivable Aftonifhment mud feize the guilty Con-

fcience, when the Hand of the ALMIGHTY fhall

open thofe unparalleled Scenes of Wonder, Defolation,

and Horror !—When the Trumpet fhall found—The
Dead arife—The World be in Flames—The JUDGE
on the Throne—and all Mankind at the Bar !

'Flic Trumpet JJj allfound* , lays the prophetic Teacher,

And how alarming, how ftupendous the Summons 1

Nothing equal to it, nothing like it, was ever heard

through all the Regions of the Univerfe, or all the Re-

volutions of Time.—When conflicting Armies have

dltcharged the bellowing Artillery ofWr

ar, or when vie-

* i Cor. xv« 52.

torious
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torious Armies have fnouted for Joy of the Conqueft,

the Seas and Shores have rung, the Mountains and

Plains have echoed. But the Voice of the Archangel,

and the Trump of GOD, will rcfound from Pole to

Pole. It will fhake the Pillars of Earth, and ftartlc

the Dungeon of Hell.—Stronger, ftronger frill ! It will

penetrate even the deepefl RecefTes of the Tomb. It

will pour its amazing Thunder into all thofe Abodes of

Silence. The Dead, the very Dead, fhall hear.

When the Trumpet has founded, the Deadjhall arife.

—In a Moment, in the twinkling of an Eye, the Graves

open ; the monumental Piles are cleft afunder ; the Fa-

milies, the Nations under-ground, ftart into Day. What
an immenfe Harveft of Men and Women, fpringing up

from the Caverns of the Earth, and the Depths of the

Sea ! Stand awhile my Soul, and contemplate the won-

derful Spectacle.

—

Adam formed in Paradife, and the

Babe born but Yefterday, the earlieft Ages, and lateft

Generations, meet upon the fame Level. Jews and

Gentiles, Greeks and Barbarians, People of all Climes

and Languages, unite in the promifcuous Throng. Here,

thofe vail Armies, which, like Swarms of Locufts, co-

vered Countries; which, with an irrefiftible Sweep,

over-run Empires ; here they all appear, and here they

all are loft. Loft, like the fmall Drop of a Bucket,

when plunged amidft the unfathomable and boundlefs

Ocean.—O! the Multitudes! the Multitudes *
! which

thefe Eyes fhall furvey, when GOD calleih the Heavens

from above, and the Earth that He may judge his People.-

What Shame muft flulh the guilty Cheek ! What An-
guifh wound the polluted Breaft ! To have all their

filthy Practices, and infamous Tempers, expofed before

this innumerable Croud of WitnefTes !—Fly, my The"

ron\ and fly, my Soul ; inftantly letUs fly, earneftly let

Us fly, to the purifying Blood of JESUS. That all

* If, as it is commonly fuppofed, the Earth contains at any one

Period of Time, no lels thin four hundred Millions of Souk: what a

Congregation muft all thofe Generations make, which have fucceeded

each other for feven thoufand Years I

G 2 our
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our Sins may be blotted out ; that We may be found

unblameable and unreproveable, in the Prefence of the

afTembled World; and, what is infinitely more to be

revered, in the Sight of the omnipotent GOD.
When the Swarm iffues, the Hive fhall burn. There

is no more Need of this habitable Globe. The Elect

have fought the good Fight, and finifhed their Courfe.

The Wicked have been tried, and found incorrigible.

The important Drama is ended. Every Actor has per-

formed his Part. Now therefore the Scenes are taken

down i and the Stage is demolifhed.

—

Wo be to the Earth,

and to the Works thereof I Its Streams are turned into

Pitch, its Duft into Brimftone ; and the Breath of the

ALMIGHTY, like a Torrent of Fire, enkindles the

Whole. See ! fee ! how the Conflagration rages

—

fpreads—prevails over all ! The Forefts are in a Blaze,

and the Mountains are wrapt in Flame. Cities, King-
doms, Continents, fink in the burning Deluge. London,

Britain, Europe are no more. Through all the Recep-
tacles of Water, through all the Tracts of Land, through

the whole Extent of Air, nothing is difcernable, but one

vaft, prodigious, fiery Ruin.—Where now are the Trea-

sures of the Covetous r Where the PoJJeffions of the

Mighty ? Where the Delights of the Voluptuary ?—
How wife, how happy are they, whofe Portion is lodged

in heavenly Manfions ! Their Inheritance is incorrup-

tible. Such as the lad Fire cannot reach, nor the Dif-

folution of Nature impair.

We look upwards. The azure Vault cleaves. That
(lately Expanfe is rolled back like a Scroll; the Regions
ofBlifs are feen; and the JUDGE, the JUDGE ap-
pears/ He cometh, cries a mighty Seraph, the Herald*
of his Approach, He ccmeth to judge the World in Righ-

teoufnejs,

* It feems, according to the Apoflle's Reprefentation, that, intro-

ductory to the Refurre&ion of the Dead, there will be A Shout, the

Voice of the Archangel, and the Trump ofGOD. I The ft. iv. 1 6.

—

Firft, A Shout of Joy and Triumph breaks from the Skies; made by
Millions of attendant Spirits, or by all the Companies of Heaven,

—

TJien follows the Voice ofthe Archangel) proclaiming the Approach of

the
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teoufnefsy and minifter true Judgment unto the People

!

—
He cometh, not as formerly, in the Habit of a Servant,

but clad with uncreated Glory, and arrayed in Light

inaccefilble. He cometh, not meanly followed by twelve

weak Difciples, but magnificently attended with the Ar-

mies of Heaven. Angels and Archangels form his

Retinue ; Principalities and Powers wait at his Feet

:

the Cherubim and Seraphim are upon the Wing to exe-

cute his Commands.—Behold Him, ye faithful Follow-

ers of the LAMB; and wonder and love. This is

HE, who bore all your Iniquities on the ignominious

Crofs. This is HE, who fulfilled all Righteoufnefs for

the J uftification ofyour Perfons.—Behold Him, ye De-
fpifers of his Grace; and wonder and perifh. This is

HE, whofe merciful Overtures you have contemned,

and on whofe precious Blood You have trampled.

The great white Throne*, beyond Defcription augufl

and formidable, is e reeled. The KING of Heaven,

the LORD of Glory, takes his Seat on the dreadful

Tribunal. Mercy , on his Right-hand, difplays the Olive-

branch of Peace, and holds forth the Crown of Righ-

teoufnefs. JufHce, on his Left, poifes the impartial

Scale, and unfheaths the Sword of Vengeance. While
TVifdcm and Holinefs, brighter than t^n thoufand Suns,

beam in his divine Afpecl.—What are all the preceding

Events, to this new Scene of Dignity and Awe ; The
Peals of Thunder, founding in the Archangel's Trum-
pet; the Blaze of a burning World, and the ftrong

Convulfions of expiring Nature ; the unnumbered My-
riads of the Dead, darting into inftantaneous Life, and
thronging the aftonifhed Skies; all thefe feem familiar
Incidents, compared with the Appearance of the incar-

nate JEHOVAH.—Amazement, more than Amaze-

the REDEEMER ; which, though heard fingly through the vafl

Expanfe, will probably be louder than thofe united Acclamations —
Laft of all; the Trumpet of GOD founds, and iffues a Summons to the

Dead, more awful and more majeitic, than each preceding Alarm ;

cloiing the old, and opening the new World, with inconceivable So-

lemnity, and the moll formidable Grandeur.
* Rev. xx. 1 j.

Q 1 mer.r.
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merit, is all around. Terror and Glory unite in their

Extremes. From the Sight of his majeftic Eye, from

the infupportable Splendors of his Face, the Earth itfeif

and the very Heavens flee away*.—How then ? O !

how mail the ungodly ftand? Stand in his angry Pre-

fence, and draw near to this coniuming Fire ?

Yet draw near they muft, and take their Trial—their

decifive Trial at his righteous Bar. Every Action

comes under Examination. For each idle Word they

muft give Account. Not fo much as a fecret Thought
efcapes this exact Scrutiny.—How {hall the Criminals,

the impenitent Criminals, either conceal their Guilt, or

elude the Sentence ? They have to do with a Sagacity,

too keen to be deceived; with a Power, too ftrong to

be refuted; and (O ! terrible, terrible Confideration !)

with a Severity of molt juft Difpleafure, that will never

relent, never be intreated more.—What ghaftly Defpair

lours on their pale Looks ! What racking Agonies rend

their diftracted Hearts ? The bloody Axe and the tor-

turing Wheel, are Eafe, are Down, compared with

their prodigious Woe. And (O holy GOD ! wonder-

ful in thy Doings ! fearful in thy Judgments !) even this

prodigious Woe is the genileft of Visitations, compared

with that Indignation and Wrath, which are hanging

over their guilty Heads—which are even now falling on

all the Sons of Rebellion—which will plunge them deep

in aggravated Mifery and endlefs Deftruction.

And is there a laft Bay ? and muft there come

AJure, aftx'dy irrevocable Boom ?

Surely then, to ufe the Words of a pious Prelate f, it

mould be " the main Care of our Lives and Deaths,
cc what mall give Us Peace and Acceptation before the

?• dreadful Tribunal of GOD. What but Righteouf-
" nefs ? What Righteoufnefs or whofe ? Ours or

" CHRISTs? Ours, in the inherent Graces wrought

* Rev. xx. 11. + Bifhop Hall

h
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cc in Us, in the holy Works wrought by Us ? Or
tc CHRIS 7"s, in his moft perfect Obedience, and me-
<c ritorious Satisfaction, wrought for Us, and applied to

" Us ? The Popijh Faction is for the former. We
" Protectants are for the latter. GOD is as direct on
cc our Side, as his Word can make Him ; every where
" blazoning the Defects of our own Righteoufnefs,
cc every where extolling the perfect Obedience of our
" REDEEMER'S."

Behold! fays the everlafting KING, I lay in Sion, for

a Foundation , a Stone ; a tried Stone ; a precious Corner-

ftone \ aJure Foundation: He that believeth, shall

not make haste*. As this Text contains fo noble a

Difplay of our SAVIOUR's confummate Ability to.

his great Work ; as it is admirably calculated, to pre -

ferve the Mind from diftre fling Fears, and to fettle it ia

a fteady Tranquillity ; You will give me leave to touch

it curforily with my Pen. Jufi as I fhould defcant upon

it in Converfation, was I now fitting in one of your

agreeable Arbors, and enjoying your more agreeable

Company.
How beautiful the Gradation ! How lively the De-

scription ! and how very important the practical Im-
provement ! Or I might fay, the Infcription which is

engraven on this wonderful Stone.

—

Behold! Intended

to roufe and fix our rnoft attentive Regard. The GOD
of Heaven fpeaks. He fpeaks, and every Syllable is

Balm ; every Sentence is rich with Coniblation. If ever

therefore We have Ears to hear, lee it be to this

SPEAKER, and on this Oceafidn,

A Stone. Every Thing d(c is Aiding Sand ; is yield-

ing Air , is a breaking Bubble. Wealth will pro.e a

vain Shadow; Honour an empty Breath; Pieaiure a

delufory Dream; our own Righteoufnefs a Spider's

Web, If on theie We rely, Disappointment mud cn-

fue, and Shame be inevitable. Nothing but CHRIST,
nothing but CHRIST, can ftably fupport our fpiritual

* Ifa. xxviii. 16,

G 4 Intercity
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Interefts, and realize our Expectations of true Happi-
nefs. And, bleffed be the divine Goodnefs ! He is, for

this Purpofe, not a Stone only, but

A tried Stone. Tried, in the Days of his Humanity,
by all the Vehemence of Temptations, and all the

Weight of Afflictions : yet, like Gold from the Furnace,
rendered more mining and illuflrious by the fiery Scru-
tiny. Tried, under the Capacity of a SAVIOUR,
by Millions and Millions of depraved, wretched, ruined

Creatures ; who have always found Him perfectly able,

and as -perfectly willing, to expiate the molt enormous
Guilt—to deliver from the moil inveterate Corruptions—and fave, to the very uttermoft, all that come unto
GOD through Him.
A Corner-ftone. Which not only fuftains, but unites

the Edifice : incorporating both Jews and Gentiles, Be-
lievers of various Languages, and manifold Denomina-
tions—here, in one harmonious Bond of brotherly Love
—hereafter, in one common Participation of eternal

Joy.
Aprecious Stone. More precious than Rubies ; the

Pearl of great Price ; and the Defire of all Nations.

Precious, with regard to the divine Dignity of his Per-
fon, and the unequaled Excellency of his mediatorial

Offices. In thefe, and in ail Refpecls, greater than Jo-
nah—wifer than Solomon—fairer than the Children of
Men—chiefeft among ten thoufand—and, to the awak-
ened Sinner, or enlightened Believer, altogether lovely*,

AJure Foundation^. Such as no PrefTure can lhake:
equal, more than equal to every Weight ; even to Sin,

the heaviefl Load in the World.

—

The Rock of Ages

;

fuch as never has failed, never will fail, thofe humble
Penitents, who caft their Burden upon the LORD
REDEEMER; who rollt all their Guilt, and fix

all

* Cant. v. 16.

f Fundamentumfundatiffimum.

\ Roll--This is the exatt Senfe of the facred Phrafe, nin» !?« hi
Pfal. xxii. 8. xxxvii. 5. Prov. xvi. 3. I am not ignorant, that fome
People have prefumed to cenfure, and many have been^j of ufing,

this
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all their Hopes, on this immoveable Bails.—Or, as the

Words may be rendered, A Foundation * I A Foundation I

There is a fine Spirit of Vehemency in the Sentence,

thus underftood. It fpeaks the Language of Exultation,

and exprefTes an important Difcovery. That which

Mankind infinitely want ; that which Multitudes feek,

and are not able to find ; it is here ! it is here ! This,

this is the Foundation for their Pardon, their Peace,

their eternal Felicity.

Whojoever believeth> though prefTed with Adverfities,

or furrounded by Dangers, Jhall not make hafts j-. But,

tree

this bold and vigorous Metaphor. Which neverthelefs appears to me,

the moll juft, the molt fignificant, and therefore the molt truly beau-

tiful, that could be ufed on the Occalion.

A Burden, that is manageable and comparatively light, We carry,

We cafty We throw. But that which is extremely ponderous, and
quite unwieldv, We move only by rolling. Accordingly, Stones of

an enormous Size, are called by the Oriental Writers, Stones of Roll-

ing. Uipote ponderojiores, quant ut fupfortart queant. Ezra v. 8.

—

Confider the Expreffion in this View, and nothing can reprefent, with

greater or with equal Energy, that prodigious Load, which, heavier

than the Sand of the Sea, opprerTes the guilty Conference.—By fubfti-

tuting any other Word, We enfeeble and dilute the Senie : We lofe

the capital and ftriking Idea.

Vain Man would be wife. Let Him not then, for the Credit of his

Ingenuity, adventure to correct the Language of Omnifcience. This,

if any Thing in Nature, is

Pericuhfe plenum Opus Alcse.

This will be fure to difcover, not his fine Tafle, but his groveling

Apprehenhon, and his rampant Pride. Let Him improve, with the

Plaifhrer's Brufn, the glowing Colours of the Rainbow, Let Him
heighten by Fuller's Soap, the Luilre of the new fallen Snows. This

will be a more mode ft Attempt, and a much eaner Ta'k, than to make
an Index expurgaterius, or a Table of Errata, when the SPIRIT of

Infpiration dictates.

* "!D1D IDID*

f Shall not make hajle, ttf'n* nV This metaphorical Expreffion, tho*

it might be very intelligible to an Hebrew, is to an Enghjb Reader,

like fome fine Picture placed in a difadvantageous Light. We may pof-

fibly illuftrate the Prophet's Meaning, and exemplify his Affertion, U
We compare the' Conduct of Mofes, with that of the Israelites, oa
viewing the fatal Catafirophe oSDxtkan and Abiram.—When the Earth

trembled under their Feet ; when the Ground opened its horrid Jaws ;

>vhen the prefumptuous Sinners went down alive into the Pit; when
the
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free from tumultuous and perplexing Thoughts, pre-

ferred from ram and precipitate Steps, He mall polTefs

his Soul in Patience. Knowing the Sufficiency of thofe

Merits, and the Fidelity of that Grace, on which he

has repofed his Confidence, fhall quietly and without

Perturbation wait for an expected End.—And not only

amidfl the perilous or dilaftrous Changes of Life, but

even in the Day of everlafting Judgment, fuch Perfons

fhall ftand with Boldnejs. They fhall look up, to the

grand ARBITRATOR—look round, on all the So-

lemnity of his Appearance—look forward, to the unal-

terable Sentence—and neither feel Anxiety, nor fear

Damnation.

Smbs in that Day of Terrors, jhall be Jeen

To face the Thunders with a godlike Mien.

The Planets drop ; their Thoughts are fix'd above

;

The Center /bakes s their Hearts difdain to move.

This Portion of Scripture, which, I hope, will both

delight and edify my Friend, recals our Attention to

the Subject of my prefent Letter—to thofe propitiatory

Sufferings, and that juflifying Righteoufnefs, which,

imputed to Sinners, are the Ground of their Comfort,

and the Bulwark of their Security.—We have heard Mo-

fes and the Prophets. What fay the Writers of the New
"Teftament? They, whofe Understandings were opened

bythe" WONDERFUL COUNSELLOR,' 5

to difcern the Meaning of the antient Oracles. Who
muft therefore be the mod competent Judges of their

true Import, and our fureft Guides in fettling their

the tremendous Chafm clofed upon the ("creaming Wretches ; the Chil-

dren of Ifrael, it is written, fled at the Cry of them. Fled, in wild

and hafty Confufion ; for they [aid, Left the Earth fwallow up Us alfo.

—But Mofes, who denounced the dreadful Doom ; Mofes, who was

fure of the divine Protection; Mofes made no fuch precipitate or difor-

derly Hafte. He flood calm and compofed ; faw the whole alarming

Tranfa£tion, without any uneafy Emotions of Fear, or any unnecef-

fary Attempts to efcape. So that his Behaviour feems to be a clear and

appofite Comment on IfaiaPs Pbrafe, See Numb. xvi.

1 Senfe-c
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Senfe.—Do they patronize our Interpretation of the

Prophets ? Do they fet their Seal to the Authenticity of
©ur Doctrine ?

St. Luke, in his ecclefiaftical Hiftory, has preferved
this weighty Declaration of the Apoftles ; // > believe

that, through the Grace of our LORD JESUS CHRIST,
We jhall be faved, even as they *. Here the Thing is

implied.—St. Peter, in the Introduction to one of his

Theological Epiftles, thus addrefTes his happy Corre-
ipondents : To them that have obtained like precious Faith,

in the Righteoujnejs + of our GOD and SAVIOUR JE-
S US CHR IS T. Here the Point is exprefly afTerted.

•—With equal Clearnefs is the Doctrine delivered by
Matthew the Evangelift \ Seek ye firfi the Kingdom cf
GOD and his Righteoufnefs \. What can the Kingdom

of GOD mean ? An Experience of the Power, and an
Enjoyment of the Privileges of the Gofpel. What are

We to underftand by his Righteoufnefs? Surely, the Righ-
teoufnefs which is worthy of this grand Appellation, and
peculiar to that blefTed Inftitution.

Would We learn, What is the great and diftinguifh-

ing Peculiarity of the Gofpel? St. Paul informs Us;
Therein the Righteoufnefs cf GOD is revealed, from Fait'?

to Faith: As this Text leads Us into the Epiftle to the

Romans—as this Epiftle is, both for the Propriety of its

Method, and for the Importance of its Doctrine, fmgu-

* Acls xv. u.
+ 2 Pet. i. i. The Phrafe is <nr»rn' ev htuttoavtt, which rr.oft natu-

rally fignihes Faith in the Righteoufnefs > expreffiog the Obje&> on which
the Faith of Chriitians is fixed.—If We retain the common Tranflu-
tion, it proves another very momentous Truth: that the Righteoufnefs

of our GOD, even of our SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIS*?', is the
one meritorious procuring Caufe of all fpiritual Bleflings ; of Faith,
as well as of Fruition; of Grace, as well as of Glorv.— I fay our
GOD; fo JESUS CHRISTY ftyled m tile Original;
in the third Verfe, his Power is called divine; and I wonder, how
the Tranflators were induced, to tranfpofe that important Pronoun,
cur,

} Matt. vi. 33,

Jarly
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larly excellent—it may not be amifs, to examine its

Structure, and enquire into its Defign.

The Apoftle writes to a promifcuous People : who
had been converted, partly from Judaijm, partly from
Gentilifm. His Aim is, to ftrike at the very Root of

their former Errors refpectively—to turn them wholly to

the fuperabundant Grace of G O D, and eftablilh them
folelyon the ail-fufficient Merits of CHRIST.

The Gentiles were, for the mofl part, grofly ignorant

of GO D, and flupidly negligent of invifible Interefts.

If Any among them had any Regard to the DEITY $

their Virtues, they imagined, v/ere meritorious of all that

iht DEITY could beftow. If they committed Sin; Sin,

they fuppofed, might eafily be expiated by Sacrifices *.

A. few of their judicious Sages taught that the moil
probable Means of obtaining Pardon, was a fincere Re-
formation of Life.

The Jews, as it is well known, placed a mighty De-
pendence on their Affinity to Abraham, and the Cove-
nant made with their Fathers 5 on their Adherence to

the Letter of the moral Law, and their fcrupulous Per-

formance of ceremonial Inftitutions.

—

Gentiles and Jews
agreeing in this Miftake^ that they looked for the Par-

* W 1 ts 11 Animadverjiones Irenicte, Cap. vii.—-A choice little Piece

ofpolemical Divinity, perhaps the very befl that is extant. In which
the moll important Controversies are fairly ftated, accurately difcufTed s

and judicioufly determined ; with a Perfpicuity of Senfe, and a Soli-

dity of Reafoning, exceeded by nothing, but the remarkable Can-
dour of the Sentiments.

The Qeconomia Fcederum, written by the fame Hand, is a Body of
Divinity; in its Method fo well digefted—in its doctrines fo truly

evangelical—and (what is not very ufual with our fyHematic Writers
)

in its Language fo refined and elegant—in its Manner fo affectionate

and animating—that I would venture to recommend it, to every young
Student in Divinity : 1 would not fcrupie to rife all my Reputation

upon the Merits of this Performance: and I cannot but lament it, as

one of my greateft LofTes, that I was no fqoncr acquainted with this,

moft excellent Author.—All whofe Works, have fuch a Delicacy of

Compofition, and fuch a fwcet Savour of Holinefs, that I know not

any Comparifon more proper to reprefent their true Character than

the golden Pot which bad Manna', and was—outwardly, bright with

burmfhed Gold—inwardly, rich with heavenly Food.

don
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don of Guilt, and the Attainment of Happinefs, from

ibme Services done, or fome Qualities acquired by

Them/elves.

Againft thefe Errors the zealous Apoftle draws his

Pen. He enters the Lifts like a true Champion of

CHRIST, in the mod fpirited and heroic fvlanner

imaginable. / am not afoamed of the Go/pel of CHR IS T:

for, however it may be deemed Fooliihnefs by the polite

Greeks y or prove a Stumbling-block to the carnal Jews,

it is the Power of GOB unto * Salvation : it is the grand

Inftrument, which he has ordained for this blelfed Pur-
pofe, and which he will certainly crown with the defired

Succefs.—W hence has the Gofpel this very peculiar

Power ? Becaufe, therein a Righteoufnefs is revealed; not

demanded of impotent Sinners, but revealed and made
ready for their free Acceptance. A true and perfect

Righteouihefs, which obliterates all Guilt, and furnifhes

a folid Title to eternal Life.—What Righteoufnefs is

this? The Righteoufnefs, not of Sincerity, but of per-

fection} not of Man, but ®f GOD. Which was pro-

mifed by G O D in the Scriptures ; was introduced by

G O D in the Perfon of his SON; and, on Account
of its confummate Excellency, is both acceptable and

available in his Sight.

This Righteoufnefs is from Faith to Faith j- : held

forth, as it were, by a promifing GOD, and appre-

hended

* Rom. i. 16.

f Rom. i. 17. An ingenious Friend propofes to translate the Paf-

lage, according to the following Connection : Aikouoo-vvv ©sa sk <snr">>?

0L7r<i>ta.XvTf\i\a.i stc eric-iv., The Righteoufnefs of God by Faith, is re-uealed to

Faith. The Propofal is truly delicate; the Claufe, thus tranfpofed, is

very perfpicuous ; and the Dodtrine, contained in it, highly impor-
tant. As a farther Recommendation of the Criticifm, We may ob-

ferve ; That ^kocho-vm ex mreu<; is with the Apoftle, a cuftomary and
a favourite Way of expreffing Himfelf. The only Difficulty lies in

the Tranfpofnion, which this Interpretation requires. Whether this

may be admitted, I refer to the judicious Reader.—However He (hall

determine, it is, I think, from this Text undeniably certain ; That
Faith is not our juftifying Righteoufnefs, but only receptive of it.—
That there is juft the fame Difference between them, as between a

coltly
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hended by a believing Soul. Who, firft, gives a firm

Affent to the Gofpel ; then, cordially accepts its BleiTings,

From a Conviction that the Doctrine is true, paries to

a Periuafion that the Privileges are his own.—When this

is effected, a Foundation is laid for all Happinefs; a

Principle is wrought, to produce all Holinefs.

But why was it requifite, that fuch a Righteoufnefs

fhould be provided by GOD, and revealed in the Gof-

pel ?—Becaufe not Gentile^ nor Jew, either poffeffed, or

could attain, any Righteoufnefs of their own : and this

Righteoufnefs, though fo abfolutely neceffary for their

fallen State, was infinitely remote from all human Ap-
prehenfions. The latter Affertion is felf-evident. The
former is particularly demonftrated.—Firft, with regard

to -the Gentiles. The Generality of whom, were aban-

doned to the mod fcandalous Exceffes of Vice ; and

they who had efcaped the groffer Pollutions, fell fhort

in the Duties of natural Religion.—Next, with regard

to the Jews. Many of whom lived in open Violation

of the external Commandment ! and not One of them

acted up to the internal Purity, required by the Mofaic

Precepts.—From which Prernifes, this Conclufion is

deduced ; that each of them had tranfgreffed even their

ewn Rule of Action; that all of them were, on this Ac-
count, utterly inexcufable ; therefore by the Works of the

Law, whether dictated by Reafon, or delivered by

Mofes, no Mortaljs jufiified * in the Sight of GOD.
Left any fhould imagine, that Righteoufnefs may be

obtained, if not by a Conformity to the Law of Na-

coftly Gift and the empty Hand ; or between the Spring revealed to

Hagar, and Hagar's Aft of taking the Water for the Refreshment of

Herfelf and her Son. See Gen. xxi. 19.

* Rom. in. 20. There feems to be a kind of bumbling or degrading

Turn in the Apoflle's Language <vjo,tx Qa?~> which may pofiibly be

preferved in the Tranflation, No Mortal—We may farther obierve

the very nice and exaft Manner of the Argumentation. Left it fhould

be faid, and from the Authority of St. James, A Man is jujiified by

Works; our unerring Writer tacitly allows, That before Men this is

practicable, before Men this is proper, but not twsrm av%, not before

GOD,
ture^
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ture, or the Law of Mofes, yet by an evangelical Obe-
dience, He farther declares ; That Sinners are juftifted

freely, without any Regard to their own Endowments,
of what Kind foever; through the Redemption^ the com-
plete Redemption of JESUS CHRIST*. After

iuch a Manner, as may lay them low in Humiliation,

even while it exalts them to the Kingdom of Heaven,
After fuch a Manner, as may bring Life and Salvation

to their Souls, while it ftrips them of all Pretence to

Glorying ; and configns the whole Honour to GOD the

FATHER, and his SON JESUS CHRIST.

Upon the Whole ; here are three Pofitions, of the

laft Importance—Salvation is by Righteoufnefs—Righte-
ouihefs is by Faith—Only by Faith, whether to the Jew,
or to the Gentile. All thefe Particulars are confirmed
by that fingle Sentence, quoted from the Prophet; The

Jaft, the truly righteous ; Jhall live, fhall inherit ever-

Jailing Life ; not by his own Works, but by Faith in the

Obedience of a SAVIOUR.
In the Profecution of this very momentous Subject,

our facred Difputant removes an Objection, which is as

common, as it is plaufible. Do We make void the Law
through Faith ? Do We render it a vain Inftitution ;

iuch as never has been, never will be fulfilled ?

—

GOD
forbid ! This were a flagrant Difhonour to the Divine
LEGISLATOR and his holy Commandments. What
We would utterly abhor, rather than countenance in any
Degree.—On the contrary, We eftablijh the Law f ; not

only as We receive it for a Rule of Life, but as We expect:

no Salvation without a proper, without a perfetl Confor-
mity to its Injunctions —How can this be effected I By
qualifying its Senfe, and foftening it into an eafier Syflem ?

This were to vacate the Law; to deprive it of its Honour,
and its End. Its Honour-, which is the mod refined Spi-

rituality, and fublime Perfection: its End-, which is to con-

* Rom. iii. 24.

+ Rom. iii. 31. An incor.teitibls Proof, that the Apoftle treats of

".he moral Law,

vince
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vince of Sin, and make Way for a SAVIOUR.—
We eftablifh the Law by an incomparably better Expe-
dient; by believing in that great MEDIATOR, who
has obeyed its every Precept ; fuftained its whole Pe-
nalty ; and fatisfied all its Requirements, in their utmolt

Latitude.

Farther to corroborate his Scheme, He proves it

from the renowned Examples of Abraham and David.

—The Inflance of Abraham is fo clear, that it wants no
Comment. Any Paraphrafe would rather obfcure, than

iliuftrate it.—The other, derived from the Teftimony

of the Pfalmijl, may admit the Commentator's Tool.

Yet not to hammer it into a new Form, but only to clear

away the Rubbifh ; to refcue it from Mifreprefentation

;

and place it in a true Light. Even as David dejcribeth

the Blejfednefs of the Man, to whom GOD imputeth

Righteoufnefs without Works , faying-, Bleffed are They,

whofe Unrighteoufnefs is forgiven, and whofe Sins are co-

vered: Bleffed is the Man, to whom the LORD will not

impute Sin *.—Here is Imputation afferted—The Im-
putation of Righteoufnefs—Of Righteoufnefs without

IVorks-y without any Refpecl to, or any Co-operation

from, any Kind of human Works.—It is a Blefling

vouchfafed to the Ungodly ; not founded on a Freedom
from Sin, but procuring a Remifllon of its Guilt.

Some, I know, have attempted to refolve all the

Force of this PafTage, into an Argument for the Same-

nejs of Pardon and juflifying Righteoufnefs. Whereas,
the Apoflle undertakes to prove, not that Pardon and

juflifying Righteoufnefs are identically the fame; but

that J unification, in all its Branches, and in its full Ex-
tent, is absolutely free. To maintain which Pofition,

He argues—" This Doctrine is as true, as it is com-
" fortable. It agrees with the Experience, and has re-
cc ceived the Atteftation of David. When he fpeaks of
cc the bleffed and happy Man, He defcribes Him, not
<c

as One that has been innocent, but guilty : not as

Rom. iv. 6, 7,

u having
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tc having any Claim to the divine Favour, on account
cc of deferving Performances, or recommending Pro-
cc perties j but as owing all his Acceptance to that fo-
c< vereign Grace, which forgives Iniquities, and blots out
<c Sin, Such is the cafe with regard to that evangelical
cf

J unification, which We preach. Even as ; it is, in
<c the Manner of its Vouchfafement , perfectly fimilar to

" the BlefTednefs celebrated by the Pjalmift."—The
Apoftle's Eye, is not fo directly upon the Nature of the

Privilege, as upon the Freenejs with which it is granted*

Nor can Any infer from the Tenour of his Reafoning,

that to be forgiven, is the fame as to be made Righte-
ous ; only that both are Acts of infinitely rich Mercy

;

defigned for Sinners ; prom ifed to Sinners ; beflowed

on Sinners. Who have nothing, nothing of their own,
either to boaft, or to plead, or fo much as to pretend.

In the fifth Chapter, from Verfe the twelfth to the

End, the facred Penman points out the Caufe, and ex-
plains the Method of J unification, of which this is the

Sum.—That CHRIST, in purfuance of the Covenant
of Grace, fulfilled all Righteoufnefs in the Stead of his

People.—That this Righteoufnefs, being performed for

them, is imputed to them-—That, by virtue of this

gracious Imputation, they are ablblved from Guilt,

and entitled to Blifs ; as thoroughly abfolved, and as

fully entitled, as if in their own Perfons they had un-
dergone the expiatory Sufferings, and yielded the

meritorious Obedience.—Left it mould feem ftrange,

in the Opinion of a Jew or a Gentile, to hear of be-
ing juftified by the Righteoufnefs of Another, the

wary Apoftle Urges a parallel Cafe ; recorded in the

Jewijh Revelation, but ratified by univerfal * Experi-
ence j namely, Our being condemned for the Unrigh-
teoufnefs of Another.—In this Reipedt, He obferves,

Adam was a Type of our LORD; or, a Figure of

* By the Pains and Death, which In/ants, in every Nation, en-
dure. Which are unqueftionably Punifhments, and to which they are
doomed by the righteous Judgment of GOD.

Vol. II. H HIM
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HIM- that was to come*. The Relations the fame>
but the Efre&s happily reverfed. Adam the Head of
his Pofterityj CHRIST the Head of his People.
Adam's Sin was imputed to all his natural Defendants

;

CHR IS T's Righteoufnefs is imputed to all his fpiritual

Offspring. Adam's Tranfgreflion brought Death into

the World, and all our Woe; CHRISTs Obedience
brings Life, and all our Happinefs f.—The Whole
clofes with this very obvious and no lefs weighty Infe-

rence ; Therefore, as by the Offence of one, Judgment came
upon all Men to Condemnation ; even Jo, by the Righteouf-

nefs of One, the free Gift came upon all Men unto Juftifi*

cation of Life\.

I do not recolle6t any other Similitude, which the

Apoille fo minutely fifts, and fo copioufly unfolds. He
explains it ; He applies it ; He refumes it ; He dwells

upon it ; and icarcely knows how to defifl from it. 1

am lure, you will not blame me, if I imitate the facred

Author -, if I revert to the Subject ; and quote another

Paflage, from the fame Paragraph. Much more fhall

They, who receive Abundance of Grace and of the Gift of
Righteoufnefs, reign in Life by One, JESUS CHRIST \.

I was once inclined to think, that the infpired Wri-
ter fpecifles, in this Place (what I apprehended to be
the two grand Bleflings, procured by IMMANUEL)
RemiJJion of Sins, and Imputation of Righteoufnefs. But
this Notion, though not without its Patrons §, now ap-

pears

* Rom. v. 14,

\ '^uetnadmcdum Peccatum Adami, fays Be nge li us, fine Peecatis

qut£ pojtea commijimus, Mortem attulit nobis
; Jic Jujlitia CHR I S TI,

Jtne bonis Operibus, qu<e deinceps a nobis jiunt, Vitam nobis conciliate

That is ; As the Sin of Adam, without any Concurrence of the Sins,

which We Ourfelves refpe&ively commit, occafioned our Ruin ; fo

the Righteoufnefs of CHRIST, abftracted from all Consideration

of our perfonal Obedience, procures our Recovery.

X Rom. v. 18.
l|
Rom. v. 17.

-§ The great Dr. Good win Teems to patronize it—when He fays,

" Over and above the Man's Abloiution, there is fome other Thing to
" be added, <vi&. The Imputation of Pughteoufnefs''—when He fays

.tgain, " Though Pardon and the confequent Imputation of Righte-
** ouineis
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pears incorrect and groundlefs. The Imputation of

CHRISTs Righteoufnefs is, not a Part, but the Caufe

«—the whole entire Caufe of our Pardon, our Peace,

our complete J unification. And this Righteoufnefs,

the Apoftle declares, is of Grace. It is made ours, not

on Account of any Deeds or Duties, which We per-

form -j but from the Abundance of Grace, which GOD
difpenfes.—It is called a Gift*. Every Gift implies

fomething, not originally our own, but another's. This

Gift mull fignify, not what We Ourfelves have acquired,

but what was fulfilled by our S U R E T Y 3 and is, by

an Ac"b of heavenly Indulgence, configned over to our

Enjoyment.—Accordingly, they who are interefted in

this Bleffing, are ftyled, not Workers, but Receivers ;

not Purchasers, but Heirs, of the Righteoufnefs which

is by Faith.

See the diftinguifhed Pre-eminence and Richnefs of

the Gofpel ! Philofophy propofed many refined Precepts

of Righteoufnefs, but could not beftow a Righteoufnefs

upon any Perfon. The Law of GOD itfelf, though the

perfect Rule of all Righteoufnefs, is weak through the

Flefh, and cannot make the Comers thereunto righte-

ous. Whereas, by the Gofpel, We are not only taught

the true juflifying Righteoufnefs, but it is given to Us,

and put upon Us.—Nay ; We have it in Abundance ;

in its molt confummate Form, and higheft Perfection.

So that neither Man mail be able to wifh, nor can

GOD himfelf require, a greater or a better.—This is

a wonderful Saying, but it will appear true, if We con-

fider another Claufe from this incomparable Chapter.

Suffer me, therefore, to bring forth another Jewel, from

this rich Treafury of the Gofpel. And the rather, as

the Jewel, which I am going to produce, was the flrft

" oufnefs are never to be feparated." Vol. III. pag. 340.—Whereas
I mould rather fav, That Pardon of Sin and Acceptance to Life, can

never be feparated from our REDEEMER'S Righteoufnefs. Which
is, not the Confequent of any, but the Caufe and Origin of all fpiri-

tual Bleffings.

* A*-j;c» 6f»? ctvlv, oAiBBtKngoi. Chrysost.

H 2 that
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that beamed Light and Luftre upon my own Mind.
Was the firft happy Occafion of guiding my Feet into

the Way of Truth. As by the Difobedience of One Man,
many were made Sinners, Jo by the Obedience of One, fhall

many be made Righteous*. The Difobedience of One, is

the Difobedience of Adam; his aclual Tranfgreflion of

the divine Law. Hereby, many were made Sinners, even

before they had done any evil Work. Sinners, in fuch

a Senfe, as to become obnoxious unto Condemnation,

and juftly liable to Death.—All this, I think, is, from

the Apoftle's own Words, indifputable. If We would

preferve the Propriety of his Antithefis, or the Force of

his Reafoning, We muft allow ; That the Obedience of

One> is the Obedience of CHRIS T-, his actual and

compleat Performances of the whole Law. Hereby,
-Many are made Righteous, even before they have done

any good Work. Righteous, in fuch a Senfe, as to be

fecure from all Condemnation ; and, on Principles of

Juflice, entitled to Life eternal.—How clear and eafy

is this Meaning ! How regular and exact this Argu-
mentation ! What Subtilty of Evafion muit be ufed^

before You can give a different Turn to the inftruclive

Text I

This is the moft confident Senfe, in which I can un-

derftand Rom. viii. 5. That the Righteoufnefs of the Law
might be fulfilled in Us, who walk not after the Flejh, but

after the SPIRIT. That the Righteoufnefs, required

by the holy but broken Law, might be thoroughly ac-

complifhed. Accomplished in our Nature, and by our

REPRESENTATIVE. So as to be deemed, in

point of legal Estimation, fulfilled for Us and by Us f

.

This, I fay, is moil confident with the Tenour of St.

Paul's

* Pvom. v. 19.

t It is remarked by a judicious Critic, and very evangelical, there-

fore very valuable Expcfitor, that the Prepoiition^ fometimes fignifies

by or for ; and is fo tranflated, Matt. v. 34. Heb.i. 1. See Dr.

G u y*. e's Expofition of the Neav Trjlament.—It is. declared by the HsU
vetian Church, expounding this PaiTage, and making her public Con-

feflion ;
fl That CHRIST is the Periecter of the Law, and our Fid-

« filing
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Paul's Arguing, and with the Import of his Language.
—With the Tenour of his drguing : for, He undertakes

to demonftrate the Impoffibility of our Juftificalion, by

any perlbnal Conformity to the Law. Whereas, if We
could fatisfy its Penalty, and obey its Precepts ; or, in

other Words, fulfil its Righteoufnefs ; this Impoffibility

would ceafe.— With the Import of his Language : for, the

original Phrafe denotes, not a fincerey but a complete

Obedience ; not what We are enabled to perform, but

what the Law has a Right f to demand. Which, every

One mud acknowledge, is not fulfilled in any mere
Man, fince the Fall; but was fulfilled by JESUS
CHRIST, for our Good, and in our Stead. This In-

terpretation preferves the Sentences diftincl, and makes
a very natural Introduction for the following Claufe :

where the Perfons interefted in this Privilege, are de-

scribed by their Fruits, who walk not after the Flefh> but

after the SPIRIT. Implying, that J unification and

Sanctification are, like the ever-correjpnding Motion of

our Eyes, infeparable Concomitants; and We vainly

pretend to the former, if We continue deltkute of the

latter.

We have produced pofitive Proofs of our Doctrine.

—We have heard an Apoftle declaring the allured Hap-
pinefs, and complete J unification of true Believers.—
Let us now obferve the fame fagacious Judge of Men
and Things, difcovering the Danger of thofe Self

jufticiaries. who reject the REDEEMER'S Righte-

oufnefs.

*' filling 0$ it. Who, as He took away the Curfe of the Law, when
" He was made a Curfe for Us, fo doth he communicate to Us, by
" Faith., his Fulfilling thereof."

f It may be worth our while to obferve, that St. Paid, when treat-

ing on -this Subject, ufes three feveral Words ; each diftinft, though
all derived from the Original.— Aixaiftwt?, which expreHes Jufitficd-

tion ; the accounting or declaring a Perfon righteous.—Aixaioo-vnt,

which never fignifics J unification, but Righteoufnefs ; either performed
by Us, or imputed to Us.— Aixatvpa, the Phrafe which occurs in this

Place, and denotes the Right or Demand of the Law ; as that, v

Accomplifhment is indifpeniably neceflary, in order to the Justification

of Man.

H 3 He
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He is filled with the darken: Apprehenfions, concern-

ing his Brethren the Jews. He is imprefled with me-
lancholy Prefages, relating to their eternal State *.

—

What was the Caufe of this tender Solicitude ? Had
they caft off all Religion, and given themfelves over to

grofs Immoralities ? On the contrary, they were Wor-
fhippers of the true GOD; and had, in their Way,
not only a Regard, but a Zeal for his Honour f .

—

Wherefore then does this companionate Father in Ijrael

feel the fame trembling Uneafinefs for his Kinfmen ac-

cording to the Flefh, as Eli felt for the endangered

Ark ? Himfelf afilgns the Reaibn. Becaufe, they being

ignorant of GO D's Righteoujnefs, and going about to efta-

blifh their own Righteoujnefs, have not Jubmitted themfelves

to the Righteonfnejs of GOD%. Not knowing that im-

maculate Holinefs, which the perfect Nature, and equally

perfect Law of the moft High GOD, require—being

wilfully ignorant of that consummate Obedience which

an incarnate GOD vouchfafed to perform, for the Jufti-

fication of them, who are without Strength—they efta-

blifhed, or rather they went about % they feduloufly but

fooliihly endeavoured, to efiablifh their own Righteouf-

nefs -, to make it, fcanty and decrepit as it was, the

Bafis of all their Hopes.—Thus were they refling their

everlafling all on a Bottom, not precarious only, but

irreparably ruinous. A bonndlefs Eternity the Fabric !

Yet they built (wonder O Heavens!) on the Foam of

the Waters ! And (which added Stubbornnefs to their

Folly) in avowed Contempt of the Righteoujnefs which is

by Faith ; that ftrong and fure Foundation, laid by

GOD's own almighty Hand in Sion.—For this, the

good Apofrle was afflicted, with " great Heavinefs, and
" continual Sorrow." For this, He made the Pro-

phet's pathetic Complaint his own; Oh! that my Head
were Waters, and my Eyes a Fountain of Tears, that I
might bewail, Day and Night §, the incorrigible Per-

verfenefs of my People ! For my People have committed

* Rom, ix, 2. f Rom. x. 2, % Rom. x. 3. § Jer. ix. 1.

two
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two Evils : in not thankfully fubmitting to the Righte-

oufnefs of G O D, they have forfaken the Fountain of living

Waters : in attempting to ertablifh their own Righteouf-

nefs, they have hewed them/elves out Cifterns> broken Cif-

ternSy that can hold no Water *.

Having fhewed their fatal Error, He ftrengthens his

Reprefentation, by difplaying the happy Succefs of the

Gentiles—What jhall we Jay then? This, however im-
probable it may feem, We confidently affirm, That the

Centiles y who followed not after Rightl

eoufnefs ; who had
no Knowledge of it, and no Concern about it ; even
they have attained to Righteoufnefs f

.—Strange AtTenion

!

How is this poMible ! To be fare, the Righteoufnefs

which they attained, could not rcfult from any Thing
perfonal; could not confift in moral Virtues or religious

Duties. Inftead of pradifmg moral Virtues, or per-

forming religious Duties, they lay immerfed in Sen-
fuality, and were abandoned to Idolatry. It mud
therefore be the evangelical, the imputed Righteouf-

nefs 3 even that which was wrought by CHRIST, and
is received by Faith t.

Ifraely in the mean time, the nominal Ifrael, who,

with great Pretenfions of Sanclity, and many coftly

Oblations, followed after the Law of Righteoufnefs, hath

not attained to the Law cf Righteoufnefs. Attained 1 They

* Jer. ii. 13.

f Surely, this muft fignify more, than " attaining to the Prof"ejjicn
'* of a Religion, whereby they may be juftified and laved." To this

Multitudes attain, who continue, as the Prophet fpeaks, Jiout-hearted

andfarfrom Righteoufnefs. Who derive no real Benefit from their Pro-
feflion ; but are rendered utterly inexcufable, and liable, to more ag-
gravated Condemnation.

% Surely, the Righteoufnefs 'which is by Faith, cannot confift " in
" humbly committing the Soul to CHRIST, in the Way that he hath
" appointed." According to this Notion, the juftifying Righteouf-
nefs would fpring from Ourfelves ; would be conftituted by an Aft of
our own, and not by the perfect Obedience of our LORD.

I am forry to fee this, and the preceding Interpretation, in the
Works of an Expoftor, whofe Learning I admire, whofe Piety 1 reve-
rence, and whofe Memory I honour. Yet I muft fay, on this Occa-
fion, with one of the antient Philofophers ; Amicus Plato, amicus So-

crates, fed viagis arnica Veritas.

H 4 have
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have done nothing lefs. They are fallen vaftly fhort of
it ; they are pronounced guilty by it ; they ftand con-
demned before it*.

—

Wherefore did they fo grofly mif-
take, and fo grievoufly mifcarry ? Efpecially, as they
were both fincere and afliduous in their Purfuit. Be-
cauje, they forfook the good old Way, in which Abra-

.

ham, David, and their pious Anceftors walked. They
adopted a new Scheme ; and muft needs fubftitute their

own, inftead of relying on a SAVIOUR'S Righteouf-
nefs. Theyfought for Juftification, not by Faith, but as it

were, by the Works of the Law f . A Method, which
their Fathers knew not ; which their GOD ordained

not; and which proved, as it always will prove, not
only abortive, but deftruCtive.—At this Stone they
(tumbled. On this Rock they fplit. Let their Ruin
be a Way-mark, and the Apoftle's Observation a Lights

houje to my Theron.

Our zealous Writer tries every Expedient. He min-
gles Hope with Terror. Having pointed out the Rock,

on which the Ifraelites fuffered Shipwreck ; He directs

Us to the Haven, in which Sinners may cart Anchor,
and find Safety. He gives Us a fine defcriptive View
of the Christian's complete Happinefs. He opens (if I

may continue the Metaphor) a free and ample Port for

perifhing Souls. Not formed by a Neck of Land, or

a Ridge of Mountains, but by a magnificent Chain of

* This, I apprehend, is the Purport of the Apoftle's Speech, when
he tells Us, that his Countrymen had not attained unto the Law of
Righteoufnefs. He ufes the Figure peiuati;, and means more than He
expreiTes. He means, what St. Chryfojiom has, in his Exposition, Tup-

plied ; HafsGr,q yct.% vo/xov, v.au vrnvtovvos ysfova,; m apa.. He expreffes

Himfelf fomewhat like the dramatic Poet, who fays of certain literary

Pretenders,

Qui fe primps ejfe rerum omnium exijiimani

Nee tatnen funt.
'

That is, they are quite the re-verfe.—Or like the Prophet in the Clofe

of this Chapter, who allures the Believers in 'JESUS, They jhall not

be ajhamed', that is, they mall be encouraged, emboldened, and " ob-

f tain Honour, and Glory, and Immortality.
""

•f
Rom. ix. 30, 31, 32.

fpiritual
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fpiritual Bleflings. All proceeding from, all terminat-

ing in, that precious Corner-ftone JESUS CHRIST.
Who ofGOB is made uuto Us Wijdom, and Righteoufnefs,
and Sanclifcation, and Redemption*. Wijdom, to en-

lighten our ignorant Minds Righteoufnefs -\, to juftify

our guilty Perfons. Sanclifcation -\, to renew our de-

praved Natures. Redemption, to refcue Us from all Evil;

and render Us, both in Body and Soul, perfectly and
eternally happy,—Let it be remarked, how carefully

our infpired Writer fets afide all Sufficiency, as well as all

Merit in Man. He reprefents the whole of our Salva-

tion, both in its Procurement and Application, as a

Work of freeft Grace. CHRIS T is, and not We Our-
felves, the Author of this glorious Reftoration, the Caufe

of this great Felicity. He is made all this unto Us—

-

How ? Not by our own Refolution and Strength ; but

of GOD, by the Agency of his mighty Power, and

blefled SPIRIT. He mews Us the all-fufficient Ful-

nefs of CHR IS T. He brings Us with ardent Longings
to CHRIST. He implants Us into CHRIST, and
makes Us Partakers of his Merits.

In the Procefs of the fame Epiftle, the facred Pen-
man enumerates the conftituent Farts of that great Sal-

vation which the SO N of G O D has procured for

ruined Sinners. But Te are wafbed, but ye areJanftified,

but ye are jiiflifed, in the Name of the LORD JESUS,

* 1 Cor. i. 30.

f f Righteoufnefs and San&ificaticn ; the former imputed, the latter

inherent. This preferves a Diftintfion between the noble Articles, and
affigns to each a grand Share in the Oeconomy of Salvation.—To fay,

that if one of the Bleflings is communicated by Way of Imputation,
the other mould be communicated in the fame Manner, feems to be
cavilling, rather than arguing, Eecaufe. the Subjects are of a diffe-

rent Nature ; and therefore mutt be difpenfed in a different Way.

—

The Cocca Tree is, to the ^merican', Food and Clothing, a Habita-
tion and domeftic Utenfib. But mull We fuppofe it, adminiftering
to tf//thefe Ufes, in one and thefame unvaried Method ? Becaufe, in

one Refpett it is eaten, in anotiicr it is wore, muft it be thus applied
in all ? 1 am apt to think, the illiterate Savage, who enjoys the feveral

Gifts, need not be taught the Abfurdity of fuch a Suppofition.

and
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and by the SPIRIT of our GOB*., Ye are wafhed

-

y

wafhed in redeeming Blood, and cleanfed from all the

Filthinefs of your Iniquities, Ye zxtjanftified-, renewed

in the Propenfity of your Mind, and fitted for a Life of

univerfal Hoiinefs. Ye are juftified -, wholly delivered

from Wrath, and reftored to a State of complete Ac-
ceptance with the KING of Heaven. All thefe Gifts

and Prerogatives, are conferred upon the unworthy Sin-

ner, in the Name of our LORD JESUS CHRIST; in

Consideration of his atoning Death and meritorious

Righteoufnefs. By the SPIRIT of our GOD; through

the Efficacy of his Operation, revealing CHRIST, and

working Faith in the Heart.

Read Rom. x. 4. Some Gentlemen have talked of a

new, remedial Law. Whereas, the Apoftle fpeaks of the

old, the unalterable, the Mcfaicf Law.—What is the

End of this facred inviolable Rule ? Is fallen Man, or

the GOD-Man? If the former, then the Law muft be

an abortive Scheme, and never obtain its proper Ac-
complifhment. If the latter, then it receives all due

Obedience, and is fatisfied to the very uttermoft. There-

fore CHRIST is the End of the Law.—And wherefore ?

For Righteoufnefs , not that the Law fhould be fet avide,

but that a juftifying Righteoufnefs might be wrought

out. How is this to be done ? Not merely by fuffering

its Penalty, but alfo by fulfilling its Commands. Ac-

cording to that Saying, Wbojb doetb them Jhall live, mall

be entitled to eternal Life, by them.—Is this Obedience

to be performed by Us, or by our SURETY ? By our

SURETY, no doubt. Since the Apoftle is arguing in

profefTed Oppoiition to all Deeds of our own ; and tells

"Us, that the juftifying Righteoufnefs is to be had, not

by our Obeying, but by our Believing ; it is to every

One that believeth.

Follow the Courfe of a River ; it will conftantly lead

You to the Ocean. Trace the Veins of the Body;

they invariably unite in the Heart. Mark likewife the

* i Cor. vi. 1 i» T See Rom. x. 5.

Tendency
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Tendency of the Law ; it no lefs conftantly and inva-

riably conducts You to CHRIST, as the Centre of its

Views, and the Confummation of its Demands.—The
moral Law aims, at difcovering our Guilt, and demonftrat-

ing our inexpreffible Need ofaSAVIOUR. The ceremonial

points Him out, as fuffering in our Stead; making Re-
conciliation for Iniquity -, and purging away every De-
filement with his Blood.—They both direct the wretched
Tranigreilor, to renounce Himfelf, and fly to the RE-
DEEMER. Who alone has paid that perfect Obe-
dience, and brought in that everlafting Righteoufnefs,

which the Sinner wants, and the Law exacts. Who is,

therefore, the only proper Accomplifhment of the one, and
the only fui table Supply for the other.

What is the grand Defign of the whole Scriptures ?

St. Paul, aflerting their divine Origin, and diiplayino-

the gracious Purpofes, which they are intended to ferve,

writes thus ; All Scripture is given by In/piration of GOD

1

and is profitable—for Dotlrine, to declare and eflablifh

religious Truth—for Reproof, to convince of Sin, and
to refute Error—;for Correction*, or Renovation of the

Heart, and Reformation of the Life—-for Liftruclion in

Righteoufnefs, in that Righteouihefs, which could never
have been learned from any other Book, and in which
alone finful Men may appear with Comfort before their

GODf.
We

* 2 Tim. iii. 1 6. ripo? tirou/ofiuav.

f
ft Was there ever fuch a Comment before ?" fays radius. <f The

" plain Meaning is, For training up in Holineis of Heart and Life."
Vadius forgets, that this Meaning was included in the Word nr<Mfiuc»,
Which fignifies Rcfitutio in integrum. A Reforation to Integrity of
Heart, of Life, of Character.—Befides; if this was the Meanino-, J
afk ; Wliere is the diftinguifhing Characteriftic of the Gofpel ? We
have not fo much as a Hint at its grand Peculiarity, The Righteoufnefs
of GOD, Rom. i. 17. Would the Apollle, in describing very expli-
citly the Purport and Defign of the Scripture, omit that which is the
very Life and Soul of the Whole?

" Was there ever fuch a Comment before ?"—Yes ; the Pfalmift,

long ago, gave Us fuch a Comment. Speaking on the fame Subject,

and addrefling Himfelf to the victorious REDEEMER, He lays

;

Ride on, becaufe of the Word (*U1 bp) of Truth, of Meeknefs, and Righ^

teoufncfsl
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We have feen the principal Scope of the Law, and the

leading Defign of the Scriptures : let Us add one En-
quiry more. What is the chief Office of the SPIRIT ?

,—If all thefe coincide, and uniformly terminate in the

imputed Righteouihcis of CHRIST; We have a Con-

firmation of its Reality and Excellence, great as Man
can defire; Iliad almoft faid, great as GOD can im-

part.—What fays our LORD upon this Point ? When
He, the SPIRIT of Truth is come, He floall convince*

the World of'Sin, of Righteoufnefs, and of'Judgment. Of

teoufiefs. Here He opens and particularizes the Nature, End, and

Effecls of the divine Word. It is the Source of all that Truth, which

cometh from above, and maketh wife unto Salvation. It is the Seed

of all that reverential Regard to GOD, and benevolent Concern for

Manj which may be exprefTed by one principal Branch of each, Meek-

vefs. It is a Difccvery of that Righteoufnefs, by which alone the Un-
godly are juitified ; on which alone Men may depend for Salvation ;

and which could never have been the Object of their Faith, or even

of their Knowledge, if it had not been revealed.

St. /W/himfelf, either gives Us the fame Comment, or elfe directs

Us. to make it, when He ftyles the Chriftian Doctrine, >.oW, hy.euoawY.q,

Heb. v. 1 3. Which is fo called, fays a mafterly Critic, -Quia nos in-

firuit de 'vera fufitia, qute coram DEO valet, & qua coram DEO con-

fifti'mus. Becauie it initrucls Us in that Righteoufnefs, which avails

for our J unification before GOD; and by Virtue of which, We
ftand unblameable in his Sight.—According to this Interpretation, the

Apoille confiders the Revelation, the Diipiay, the Grant of thejufti-

fying Righteoufnefs, as the very Qumtefience of Scripture ; that which
creates its chief Diftinction ; and even conftitutes its Denomination,

Who then can afient to Vadius t when He would have the very Quintef

fence of Scripture, excluded from the Jna/jfs of its Contents.

For my Part, I ihould fee but little Excellency in thofe lacred Vo-
lumes, if the Blood and Righteoufnefs of CHRIST, did not make-

the moil confpicuous Figure in their feveral Pages. I mould fetch a

Sigh, and fay; <c Alas ! here is nothing, that may recommend me to

" GOD. Nothing that can give me Acceptance in his Sight. Here is

" the Pole indeed, but the brazen Serpent is gone." For which Rea-

fon, I cannot perfuade myfelf, to part with or refign in my Comment*
what would be an unfpeakable Lofs to me, if exterminated in ta.&.

* HeJhall convince, feems to be the moll eligible Tranflation of
zhiy^ix. To reprove of Righteoufnefs, founds harm. To convince of
Righteoufnefs, is proper. Beildes; this Word implies the fare Succefs,

which attends the Operation of the divine S P 1 R I T.-—Men may re-

trove, and no Conviction enfue. Whereas, that Almighty AGENT
not only reproves, but reproves vuith Povjer; fp as to determine the

Judgment, and fway the Affections.

Sin
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Sin, becauje the'y believe not on me : of Righteoufnejs,, becauje

Igo to my FATHER, andyefee me no more : of Judg-
ment, becauje the Prince of this World is judged*.—Is it

poffible for Words to be more weighty and comprehen-

sive ? Here is a fummary of Chriflian Faith, and of

Chriftian Holinefs. Not thztjuperfcial Holinefs, which

is patched up of devotional Forms, and goes no farther

than external Performances : but that which is vital, and

fprings from the Heart : confifts in Power, not in mere

Profcflionj whofe Praile, if not of Men, who are fmitten

with pompous Outfides, is line to be of GOD, who
diftinguifhes the Things which are excellent.

He jhall convince the World oj Sin ; of original and

adtual Sin. The Sin of their Nature, as well as the Sin

of their Life; The Sin of their bed Deeds, no lefs than

of their criminal Commiflions, and blameable Omif-
iions. Above all, of their finning againft the fovereign,

the only Remedy, by Unbelief; becauje they believe not

on me.—He fhall convince ofRighteoufnejs ; of the exalted

REDEEMER'S Righteouinefs, which the foregoing

Conviction mufl render peculiarly welcome. Convince

them, that it was wrought out in Behalf of difobedient

and defective Mortals; that it is abfolutely perfect, and

fufficient to juftify even the mo ft Ungodly. Of all

which an inconteitable Proof is given, by his Resurrec-

tion from the Dead, his triumphant Afcenfion into Hea-
ven, and Seffion at the Right-hand of his FATHER,
becaufe Igo to my FATHER, and ye fee me no morej[.

—He fhall convince of Judgment. Thofe, who are

humbled under a Senfe of Guilt, and j liftified through

an imputed Righteouinefs, fhall be taught by happy

* John xvi. 8, 9, 10, 11.

+ If the Work had been imperfect in any Degree, our REDEEM-
ER, inftead of taking up his ftated and final Kefiderice in the Regions

of Glory, niiift have defcended again into this inferior World, to

complete what was deficient. Therefore, his Sitting at the Right hand

of GOD, is a moll comfortable Evidence, that He has thoroughly

performed his Commiffiori ; has fully fauifiei for Sin ; and brought

in the all- meritorious Righteoufnefs.

Experience,*
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Experience, that the Prince of this World is condemned

and dethroned in their Hearts: That their Souls, by-

Virtue of this victorious Faith, are refcued from the

Tyranny of Satan; are delivered from the Bondage of

their Corruptions ; and reftored to the Liberty—the glo-

rious Liberty of the Children of G O D.
You wonder, perhaps, that I have not ftrengthened

my Canfe, by any Quotation from the Epiftle to the

Galatians. What I defign, my dear Theron, is not to

accumulate, but to felecl Arguments. However, that

I may not difappoint an Expectation fo reafonable, I

proceed to lay before You a very nervous PafTage, from

that rnafterly Piece of facred Controverfy.—Only, let

me juft obferve, that the Epiftle was written to Perfons,

who had embraced Chriftianity, and proferTed an Affiance

in CHRIST. But would fain have joined Circumci-

fion, would fain have [uperadded their own religious

Duties, to the Merits of their SAVIOUR; in order

to conftitute, at leaft, Jome Part of their juftifying Righ-

teoufnefs. Againit which Error, the vigilant and inde -

fatigable AfTertor of /&? Truth as it is in JESUS, re-

monftrates

—

We who are Jews by Nature, and not Sinners

of the Gentiles, knowing that a Man is not juftified by the

Works of the Law, but by the Faith of JESUS CHRIST,
even We have believed in JESUS CHRIST; that We
might be juftified by the Faith of CHRIST, and not by

the Works of the Law ; for, by the Works of the Law
/hall no Flefh be juftified *.

We, who are Jews by Nature-, are the Dependents of

Abraham, and GOD's peculiar People ; have the Ta-
bles of his Law, and the Ordinances of his Worfhip

;

* GaJ.W. %$, 16. Obfervable, very obfervable is the Zeal of our

Apoftle, in this determined Stand, againft the moftfpecious , and there-

fore the moil dangerous Encroachments of Error. To exprefs his

ardent Concern for the Truth and Purity of the Gofpel

—

The Works

of the Lci<vj are mentioned no lefs than three Times, and as often ex-

cluded from the Affair of Judication—77j*> Faith of CHRIST^ like-

wife is thrice inculcated, and as often afferted to be the only Method of

becoming righteous before GOD,
We
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We who, in Point of Privileges, are greatly fuperior to

the Gentile Nations, and have all pofiible Advantages for

eitablifhing (if fnch a Thing were practicable) a Righ-
teoufnefs of our own; What have We done ?

—

We have

believed in JESUS CHRIST: We have renounced
Ourfelves; dilclaimed whatever is our own; and de-

pended wholly on the Blood and Obedience of the glo-

rious IMMANUEL-For what End ? That by this

Faith in CHRIST, which receives his Righteoufnefs;

pleads his Righteoufnefs ; and prefents nothing but his

infinitely noble Righteoufnefs before the Throne, We
might be jiiflified.—What Motive has induced Us to this

Practice I—A firm Perfuafion, that by the Works of the

Law, by fincere Obedience, or perfonal Holinefs, no

Man living has been, and no Man living can be, jujlified

before GOD.

Are You tired, Theron ? Have I fatigued your At-
tention, inftead of convincing your Judgment?— I will

not harbour fuch a Sufpicion. It is pleafing to con-
verfe with Thole, who have traveled into foreign Coun-
tries, and feen the Wonders of Creation. We hearken
to their Narratives with Delight. Every new Adven-
ture whets our Curiofity, rather than palls our Appetite.

Muft it not then afford a more fublime Satisfaction, to

be entertained with the Difcourfes of a Perfon, who had,

not indeed failed round the World, but made a Journey
to the third Heavens ? Who had been admitted into the

Paradife of GOD, and heard Things of infinite Im-
portance, and unutterable Dignity P—This was the Pri-

vilege of that incomparable Man, whofe Obfervations
and Difcoveries, I have been presenting to my Friend.

And I promife myfelf, He will not complain ofWr

eari-

nefs, if I enrich my Epiftle with one or two more of
thole glorious Truths.

GOD hath made HIM to be Sin for Us who knew no

Sin; that JVe might, not be put into a Capacity of ac-

quiring a Righteoufnefs of our own, bur be made the

Righteoufnefs
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Righteoujnefs ofGOD in Him *. In this Text, the <^?#M?

imputation of our Sin to CHRIST, and of CHRIST*
Righteoufnefs to Us, is moft emphatically taught, and

mod charmingly contrafted.—Moft emphatically taught.

For, We are faid, not barely to be made righteous, but

to be made Righteoufhefs itfelf ; and not Righteoufhefs

only, but (which is the utmoft that Language can reach)

the Righteoufnefs of GOD.—Moft charmingly con-

trafted For, One cannot but afk, In what Manner,
CHRIST was made Sin? In the very fame Manner,
We are made Righteoufnefs. CHRIST knew no aftual

Sin. Yet, upon his mediatorial Interpofition on our

Behalf, He was treated by Divine Juftice, as a finful Per-

fon. We likewife are deftitute of all legal Righteoufnefs.

Yet, upon our receiving CHRIST, and believing in his

Name, We are regarded by the Divine MAJESTY,
as righteous Creatures. This therefore cannot, in either

Cafe, be intrinfically -, but muft be, in both Inftances,

tmputatively.—Gracious, divinely gracious Exchange j-

!

pregnant with inefcimable Benefits. The inceffant

Triumph of the ftrong, the fovereign Confolation of the

weak Believer !

Ceafe your Exultation, cries One, and come down
from your Altitudes. The Term ufed in this Verfc

denotes, not fo properly Sin, as an''Offeringfor Sin.

—

This is a mere Suppofal, which I may as reafonably

deny, as Another affirm. Since the Word occurs

much more frequently in the former Signification, than

in the latter ; and fince, by giving it the latter Signifi-

cation in the Pal'fage before Us, W"e very much impair,

if not totally deflroy, the Apoftle's beautiful Antithefis.

* 2 Cor. v. 21*

4 hiifcilket mirabili Permutatione Mala noftra in fe recepit, id Bona

fiia nobis largiretur ; recepit Miferiant, tit iargiretur Mijerkordiam ; recepit

Malediclioncm, lit Benediclionh fu& compotes' nos faceret ; recepit Mortem,

ut Vitam conferret ; recepit Peccatzim, ut Jnjtitiam impertiretur. 1 hus

writes the judicious Turretin. To which, in Concurrence with the

accurate Wiffius, 1 fubferibe both with Hand and Heart.

x However;
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However 3 not to contend, but to allow the Remark*
I borrow my Reply from a brave old Champion* for the

Truth of the Golpel :
" This Text, fays He, invincibly

Cf proveth, that We are not juftified in GOD's Sight
cc by Righteoufnefs inherent in Us 3 but by the Righ-
cc teoufnefs of CHRIST imputed to Us through
" Faith." After which He adds, what I make my
Anfwer to the Objection ;

« That CHRIST was made
cc Sin for Us, becaufe Pie was a Sacrifice for Sin, We
cc confefs : but therefore was He a Sacrifice for Sin, be-
" caufe our Sin was imputed to Him, and punifhed in

" Him.'*—The poor Delinquents under the Mofaic
Difpeniation, who brought their Sin-offering to the Altar
of die LORD, were directed to lay their Hand on the

Head of the devoted Beaft. Signifying, by this Ufage,
a Transferring of Sin from the Offerer to the Sacrifice.

Conformably to the Import of this Ceremony, CHRIST
afiumed our Demerit. Like a true pacular Victim, He
iuffered the Punifhment, which We had deferved ; and
which, without fuch a Commutation, Wr

e muft have
undergone. So that our LORD'S being made a Sin-

offering for Us, does by no means invalidate, but very
much confirm our Doctrine. It neceffarily implies the

Tranflation of our Iniquity to his Perfon ; and on the

Principles of Analogy, muff infer the Imputation of
his Righteoufnefs to our Souls.

One Paflage more permit me to tranfcribe into my
Paper; and at the fame Time to wifh, that it may be
written on both our Hearts. Written, not with Ink and
Pen j no, nor with the Point of a Diamond ; but with

the Finger of the living GOD. Tea, donbtlefs, and I

* See Dr. Fulk's Annotation on the Place, in that valuable Piece
of antient Controverfy and Criticifm, The Examivation of'the Rhemijh
Tejlament. Which, though not altogether fo elegant and refined in
the Language, nor fo delicate and genteel in the Manner, as might
be wilhed ; is never thelefs full of found Divinity, weighty Arguments,
and important Obfervations.—Would the young Student be taught to
difcover the <very Sinews of Popery, and be enabled to give an effec-

tual Blow to that Complication of Errors, I fcarce know a Treatife
better calculated for the Purpofe.

Vol. II. I count
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count all Things but Lofs, for the Excellency of the Know-
ledge of CHRIST JESUS my LORD; for whom I
have Juffered the Lofs of all Things, and do count them but

Dungy that I may win CHR IS T, and be found in Him ;

not having mine own Righteoufnefs which is of the Law,
but that which is through the Faith of CHR IS T, the

Righteoufnefs which is of GOD through Faith *.

This is a PafTage of fpecial Eminence, as well as of

fmgular Importance. For which Reafon, You will allow

me to be fomewhat circumftantial, in examining its

Meaning, Force, and Evidence.—The Apoftle is Here
relating his own Experience, and exhibiting Himfelf as

a Pattern for Chriftians. He lhews, what was the pre-

fent Frame, and what the prevailing Exercife of his Spi-

rit, with regard to the momentous Affair of Jufdfication

before GOD.
Juftificatior ! Says a certain Author; no, fc by refer-

" ring the Text to Juftification only, You miferably
<c pervert the whole Scope of the Words. It manifeflly

" relates to Sanclification^ chiefly, if not to that only."

Then We are directed to find our Rejoicing ; and to

fix our Confidence for eternal Life (of thele Things the

Apcille is manifeiily fpeaking) in Sanclification chiefly,

if not in that only ; not in what CHR IS T has done

and fuffered, but in that which We Ourielves do and

pofiefs. The Papifts will thank Us for fuch a Concef-

ilon. It makes Room for their Notion of Merit. But

can never exalt Grace, or exclude Boaiting.

According to his Interpretation, We ihould all be

defirous to appear, at the great and terrible Day, in the

Garments of Sanclification chiefly, if not in thofe only.

But are thele without Spot and Blemifh I Will thefe

* Phi
1

, iii. S, 9.

f As to the Doctrine of Sangtficttt&Jij the Apoftle, like a judicious

and faithful Difpenfcr of tfcs Myfteries of CHRIST, neither neg-

lects it, nor confounds it with the other grand Subject of Religion.

He treats of it in the next Vcrfes, (10, 11, 12, &c.) and confiders it

as a Blefiing, following after and flowing from, this capital, leading,

all enlivening; Privilege

—

"~Jujiih:aticu through the Righteoufnefs of

.OVAH,
pre fen t
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prefent Us faultlefs before the Throne of GOD's
Glory ? Hide me, ye Rocks ! Cover me, ye Moun-
tains ! Much rather than expofe me, in fuch an Array,

before the Eye of infinite Purity.

Nay; if this be the Mind of the Apoftle, then We
mult count all other Things, even the Blood and Righ-

teoufnefs of our incarnate GOD, to be undefirable as

Lofs, and defpicable as Dung. Dreadful Confequence !

Not to be mentioned without fhuddering ! Yet into

fuch Confequences We are inevitably led, by this too

peremptory and unadvifed Expofition of the Text.

But We have not fo learned CHRIST. We think,

the Apoftle expreiTes a vehement Defire, and manifefts

a moil attentive Care, that He may remain eftablifhed

on the true juftifying Righteoulhefs. A Point, He well

knew, of inexpreflible Moment. In which Mankind
are unaccountably prone to miitake. Nay, Paul him-
felf had {tumbled at this Stumbling-ftone ; imagining

that Righteoufnefs to be unto Life, which was productive

of nothing but Condemnation and Death. He there-

fore fpeaks with Earneftnefs -, He acts with Circumfpec-

tion ; as a Perfon who had been once caught in the Snare,

but is refolved not to be entangled again.

Perhaps, You will fay ; I do not wonder to hear Him
repudiate his old, pbarifaical, fpurious Righteoufnefs.

But does He give the Bill of Divorce to his new, his

Chriftian, his real Righteoufnefs ? That which proceeded

from Grace fhed abroad in his Heart; and produced

thofe heavenly Tempers and holy Works, which were
both pleafing to GOD, and honorable to Religion ?

I anfwer \ He had no other Righteoufnefs to renounce

for the Sake of CHRIST; fince, as Youjuftly obferve,

his former Pharifaical Stri6lnefs was fpurious, not real

Godlinefs. This He had long ago learned to call by
another Name 5 looking upon it, as fo much fpecious

Sinfulnefs, or as a fplendid Abomination. By his own
Righteoufnefs, therefore, He muft mean, whatever He
pofTeffed or performed, in Conformity to the Law as a

Rule of Life, and through the Influence of Grace as a

I 2 Principle.
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Principle of Life. Againft all this, whether it con-

fided of good Deeds or devout Qualities, He enters his

Protcftation. Enters it, in thofe ftrong Words, not

having mine own Righteoufnefs. Not having it even

once in my Thoughts ; not cafting fo much as a fingle

Glance towards it ; but being juft as if I had never

yielded any Obedience at all.

And great Reafon there was, for ufing all this Jea-

loufy. Since nothing is more natural to Us, in all

Eftates, than Self-confidence. While We are deftitute of

Grace, We are aim oft fure to truft in outward Duties,

and what is called a moral Righteoufnefs. When We
are renewed by Grace, alas ! how prone are We to doat

upon the Beauties of our Sanctirication ; and not look

with the Oculo irretorto, fingly and folely to CHRIS!)
as our juftifying Righteoufnefs !

In determined Oppofition to fuch very pernicious

Errors, the Apoftle fpeaks to this Effect

—

<( The Privi-

" lege of being a Hebrew by Birth ; the Prerogative of
cc being a Pharifee by ProfefTion ; together with a Beha-
cc viour exemplary, and a Reputation unblameable in
cc the Sight of Men ; all thefe, which were once my
cc Plea for Heaven, and therefore reckoned my higheft
cc Gain ; as foon as I became acquainted with the glo-

" rious Perfections of CHRIS% I counted* Lofs for
cc Him.—And now, though I have been a Bifciple many
(< Years ; have walked in all holy Converfation and
" Godtinefs ; have endured, for my Divine MAS-
'?} TER's Name, Tribulations above meafure ; have
" laboured more abundantly, and more fuccefsfuliy than

:< all the Apoftles
;

yet, even thefe and all other Attain-

" ments, of what Kind or of what Date ibever, I count |
" but

* Hrtpcci, I counted; this h fpoken of the Time paft.

\ Hffraat, relates to the prefent Time, and comprehends prefent At-

tainments, I Ha count.—Not feme, or the greater! Part, but allThings.

--What ? is a Courfe of Sobriety, and the Exercife of Morality, to

be reckoned as Dung? AU Things, fays the Apoltle—What ? Is our

moil ek> ated Devotion, and enlarged Obedience, to be degraded at

this
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cc but Lofs, for the tranfeendent Excellency of CHRIST
« JESUS my LORD.—Tea doubtlefs* ; it is my de-
" liberate and ftedfaft Refolution ; what I have mod
* ferioufly adopted, and do publicly avow ; that, fpe-

" cious as all human Righteoufnefs may feem, and va-
<f luable as it may be in other RefpecTs -, I both do, and
<c ever mail, treat it with Difdain ; yea, trample it under
fC my Feet, that I may win CHRIST j-, and triumph in

u the exalted JESUS. Human Righteoufnefs fades
Cf into Nothing; it dwindles into lejs than nothing-, if

" fet in Competition with his matchlefs Obedience.
cc And mould it fuperfede my Application to his Merits,
u or weaken my Reliance on his Mediation, it would
'* then be, not contemptible only, but injurious—to be
cc avoided, with Sollicitude, as the greatelt Lofs ; to be
" rejected, with Abhorrence, as the vileft Dung f.n

You

this monftrous Rate ? AH Things, fays the Apoftle.—This is his inva-

riable Reply. Upon all Things whatever, betides CHR IST and his

ineffable Righteoufnefs, He holds the Door, when the great Caufe of

Juitification is under Debate. And We may venture to affirm, That
He had the MmJof CHRIST.

* Perhaps olXKo. pevowje may be tranflated, but truly. As if He had

faid, " But whv mould I mention any more Particulars ? In Truth,

" I count *// Things, &c."
+ A*a Xprof

—

ota, to vm^xov—»»a X^rov y.i^or.cu—plainly imply this

comparative or relative Senfe. Virtues, which are the Fruits of the

S P I R I T, and Labours, which are a Bleffing to Mankind, no fober

Perfon will reckon ahfolutely or in «//Refpects defpicable ; but only in

a limited and qualified Acceptation. Defpicable, not in themfelves,

but as compared with the divinely perfeft Righteoufnefs of CHRIST,
or as referred to the infinitely important Article of Juitification.

That Afpafio fpeaks the Senfe of our Church, will appear from this

Ihort but very pertinent Extracl :
—" The Apoftle St. /W faith, He

" doth glory, in what ? In the Contempt of his own Righteoufnefs ;

" and that He looketh for the Righteoufnefs of G O D by Faith."

Homily of Solvation, Part II.

\ Zritxiz, Qy.v%ol\cl. How emphatieal are the Words ! How bold

are the Images ! And mav We not obferve a fine Advance in the Senfe ?

Lofs, which is detrimental to our Intereft, and not fuilained without

Regret, bung, 'huh is loathfome to our Senfes, and call away with

Abhorrence,

X 3 jKa«
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You will afk, If He rejects all his own Righteouf-
nefs, on what are his Hopes fixed !—On a Foundation,
extenfive as the Obedience of the REDEEMER'S
Life and Death, unfhaken as the Dignity of his eternal

Power and GODHEAD. They are fixed on the Righ-
teoujnejs which is of GOD -, the Righteoufnefs which
GOD the FATHER, in unfearchable Wifdom, pro-
vided y and which GOD the SON, in unutterable

Goodnefs, wrought.—Do You enquire, How He came
to be inverted with this Righteoufnefs ? The Anfwer is

ready and fatisfactory. It was by the Application of
the Divine SPIRIT, and the Inftrumentality of Faith.

—Left any mould imagine, That this Faith might be
fubftituted, infteadofhis own Obedience to the Law;
He- puts an apparent Difference between the Righteouf-
nefs which juftifies, and the Faith by which it is received :

not the Righteoufnefs which confifts in, but is through
the Faith of CHRIST,—To fhew the great Importance
of this Diftin&ion ; how earneftly He infifted upon it,

as a Preacher ; how much it tended to his Confolation,

as a Chriftian -, He repeats the Sentiment, He reincul-

cates the Doctrine, The Righteoufnefs which is of GOD
by Faith.

Will Ton now, Theron, or fhall 7, poor unprofitable

Creatures, prefume to rely on any Performances or any
Accomplifnments of our own ? When that diftinguifhed

Saint—a perfect Prodigy of Gifts, of Graces, and of
Zeal^indefatigable in Labours, unconquerable by Af-
flictions, and of whofe Ufefulnefs there is neither Mea-
fure nor End—When He denies Himfelf in e^ery View

$

depreciates all; difavows all*; and makes mention of

Has the Apojile pronounced all this concerning human Righteouf-
nefs, when it would prefume to be a Rival or a Partner with CHRISTP
Then None can juftly cenfure what Afpafio has faid upon the fame fub-

jeft. Since his Sentiments, compared with the infpired Writer's, are

but as the faint Breath of an Englijh Orchard, compared with the po-
ten. Fragrance of an Orangery in Seville.

*" Thus argues St. Chnfojhm, commenting on the Paffage ; E< o

eiKiaocriv^v e^uy, dW to [/.r.diy Etvaf, tboq$ TtztPiw rr,v <5VxaK?crt'W sc^aftey, o$

fen e^ovUg ns^% a ibqTJsu lAxKhoy ofaiKnori ^qrc-^eu/ a,v%.

nothingj
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nothing, but the incomparable Righteoufnefs of his obe-

dient> dyings interceding SAVIOUR.

What fhall I fay more ? Shall I attempt to play the

Rhetorician, and borrow the infinuating Arts of Perfua-

fion ? This, after all the cogent Teftimonies produced, and
all the great Authorities urged, would be a needlefs Pa-
rade. When our Pen is a Sun-beam, there is but little

Occafion to dip it in Oil.

Inftead of fuch an Attempt, give me leave to make a

frank and honed ConfefTion. I would conceaj nothing

from my Friend. He mould have a Safh to my Breaft;

throw it up at his Pleafure ; and fee all that pafTes within.

Though I never had any Temptation to that pernicious

Set of Errors, which pafTes under the Character of So-

cinianijm ; yet I had many Searchings of Heart, and
much folicitous Enquiry, How far We are indebted to

CHRIST'S atlive Righteoufnefs. Thoroughly per-

fuaded, that Other Foundation can no Man lay, fave that

which is laid, even JESUS CHRIST* ; and that there

is no other Name given under Heaven, whereby Men can be

Javed-f; yet, whether We were not to confine our be-

lieving Regards to a dying SAVIOUR, was Matter of

confiderable Doubt.—At ftrft, I was inclined to acquiefce

in the Affirmative. After long Consideration and many
Prayers, my Faith fixed upon the Whole of CHRIST's

mediatorial Undertaking. Which began in his fponta-

neous Submiffion to the Law ; was carried on through

all his meritorious Life ; and iflued in his atoning Death.

—This is now the Balis of my Confidence, and the Bul-

wark of my Happinefs. Hither I fly , here I reft ; as

the Dove, after her wearifome and fruidefs Rovings, re-

turned to Noah, and refted in the Ark.

This Scheme firft recommended itfeif to my Affec-

tions -, as making the mofl ample Provifion, for the Secu-

rity and Repoie of a guilty Confcience. Which, when
alarmed. by the Accufations of Sin, is very apprehenfive

* j Cor. iii. n. + Atts iv, 12,

I 4 of
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of its Condition ; and will not be comforted, till every
Scruple is fatisfied, and all the Obftruclions to its Peace
are removed. Thus I reafoned with myfelf

—

<c Though
l < there is, undoubtedly, femething to be laid for the other
* Side of the Queftion ; yet, this is evidently the fafeft
<f Method. And, in an Affair of infinite Confequence,
lc who would not prefer the fafeft and fureft Expedient ?

« —Should the Righteoufnefs of JESUS CHRIST
<c be indifpenjably requifite, as a Wedding-garment;
(l what will they do, when the great immortal KING
(c appears, who have refufed to accept it ? Whereas,
" mould it not proved abfplutely neceffary, yet fuch a
iC Dependance can never obftruct our Salvation. It
sc can never be charged upon Us, as an Article of Con-
l< tumacy or Perverfenefs, that We thought too meanly
f< of our own, too magnificently of'our LORD's Obe-
<€ dience. So that let the Die turn either Way, We
cc are expofed to no Hazard.—This Scheme takes in
<c

all, that the other Syftems comprehend, and abun-
€C dantly more. In this I rind no Defect, no Flaw, no
l< Shadow of Insufficiency. It is fomewhat like the
cc
Perfeff Cube-, which, where-ever it may be thrown,

iC or however it may fall, is lure to fettle upon its Bafe.

^ —Suppofing, therefore, the important Beam fhould
c< hang in Equilibrio, with refpeel: to Argument ; thefe
<f Circumftances, call: into the Scale, may veryjuftly
(c be allowed to turn the Balance.

"

Upon a more attentive Examination of the Subject,

I perceived—That this is the Doctrine of our national

Church ; has received the Atteftation of our ableft Di-
vines ; and has been, in all Ages, the Confolation of

the moft eminent Saints : That it is the genuine Scnih

of Scripture ; and not fome inferior or fubordinate

Point, incidentally touched upon by the infpired Wai-
ters, but the Sum and Sub-fiance* of their heavenly Mef-

* This Do&rine runs through St, Paul's Writings, like 3 golden

Warp. WhiJp Privileges, Bletfings, and evangelical Duties, aye like

a Woof ; a Woof (if I may allude to the Ornaments of the Sanftaaryj
" '

'
' '

b
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fage ; that which conftitutes the Vitals of their Syftem,

and is the very Soul of their Religion. On which Ac-
count the whole Gofpel is denominated from it, and

ftyled The Mlniftration of Righteoufnefs:—I was farther

convinced, That this Way of Salvation magnifies, be-

yond Compare, the divine Law ; is no lefs honourable

to all the divine Attributes ; and exhibits the ever

BlefTed MEDIATOR in the mod illuftrious and the

moft delightful View.

All thefe Considerations, under the Influence of the

eternal SPIRIT, have determined my Judgment, and

eflablilhed my Faith. So that I trull, neither the Sub-

tilties of Wit, nor the Sneers of Ridicule, nor any other

Artifice, fhall ever be able to feparate me from the

Grace and Righteoufnefs which are in JESUS CHRIST.
—By his Death, I am difcharged from Guilt—by his

Obedience, I am conftituted Righteous—by his com-
plete Satisfaction, I am completely juftified, and fhall

be eternally faved.—In each of thefe Refpecls, HE is

my ALL.
Let me, by Way of Conclufion, review that awful

Subject, which introduced the Letter. Let me fuppofe

the JUDGE, who is at the Door, actually come : the

great and terrible Day, which is hailing forward *, really

com-

er Blue, of Purple, of Scarlet., and indeed of every pieafarit Colour.

The Righteoufnefs ofGOD, Rom. i. 17. 2 Cor. v. 21.

—

The Rightt.

wfnefsfrom GOD, Phil. iii. \c—Righteoufnefs by Faith, Rom. iii. 22.
•

—

Righteoufnefs of Faith, Rom. iv. 11. x. 6.

—

'Rightioufnefs without the

Law, Rom. iii. 21.

—

Righteoufnefs without Works, Rom. iv. 6.-

—

Righ-

teoufnefs in the Blood of CHRIST, Rom. v. 9.

—

Righteoufnefs by the

Obedience of CHR 1ST, Rom, v. 1
9.

—

Righte mfuefs not our own, Phil,

iii. 9.

—

Righteoufnefs imputed by GOD, Rom. iv. 6, io ( 22.

* The facred Writers, I obferve, often remind their Readers of
rMs grand Event ; often difplay this delightful, dreadful Scene.

—

Their Manner of Speaking {hews, that they themfelvcs lived under

the habitual and joyful Expectation of it ; as Perfpns, \vho were look.

ing for, and hafting to, the Ctniing ff the Day of GOD,—They re-

prefent it, not only asfure, but near; yea, very near, and upon the

Point to take place. 'The LORD is at Hand. The JUDGE is at

the J)cor. \ et a little while, arid HE that Jhall come, will come, and
will net tarry ,—The laft Paflage is the moft Spirited and emphatical ot

them
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commenced.-—Hark ! The Trumpet founds the univer-

fal Summons. The Living are ftruck with a death-like

Aftonifhment ; the Dead ftart from their filent Abodes.
«—See ! The whole Earth takes Fire ; the Sun is turned

into Darknefs ; and the Stars fall from the Firmament.

—Behold ! The Ancient of Days is revealed from
Keaven. His Garment is white as Snow, and the Hair of

bis Head like the pure Wool, His Throne is like the fiery

Flame, and his Wheels are as burning Fire, Thoufand

thousands minifter unto Him 3 and ten thoufand Times ten

thoufand ftand before Him. The Judgment is Jet\ and the

Books are opened*.

Obferve thofe exemplary Chriflians, v/hofe Sentiments

I have been collecting. They renounce themfelves, and

rely on their Glorious SURETY. Methinks, I hear

them fay. Each as they quit their Beds of Duft ; I will

go forth from the Grave in thy Strength, O blelTcd JE-
SUS; and, at the decifive Tribunal, will make mention

cf thy Righteoujnefs only.—At the fame Time, will You,
Theron, or fhall I—before the innumerable Multitude

of anxious Sinners, and adoring Seraphs—Hand forth

and declare—" Let thofe pufillanimous Creatures fly

" for Refuge to their SAVIOUR'S Righteouihefs.
* c We will confide in Works, in Accomplifhments of
<f our own. We are the Men, who have perfonally kept
cf the divine Law, and want no fuppofititious Obedience
cc from Another. Let the Eye that glances through
<c Immenfity, and penetrates the ReceiTes of the Heart;
" let that holy and omnifcient Eye, examine our Tem-
<c per, and fift our Conduct. We are bold to rifle our
" Souls, and all their immortal lnterelts, on the IfTue

" of fuch a Scrutiny.''

them all ; but has loft-much of its Emphafis, by the Evglijh Verfion,

It is in the Original (juk^o* ovcv ocrov. A beautiful PleonaJ'm ; by which

the Septuagint) though too often inaccurate in translating the prophetic

Text, have very happily expreffed Ifaiab's y:n ^qd Which may, I

think, be rendered in our Language, jet a --very, very little while*

Heb. x. 37. Ifai. xxvi. 20.

* Dan, vii. 9, 10.

Perhaps^
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Perhaps, Your Mind is imprefTed with this folemn
Scene, and your Thoughts recoil at iuch daring Presump-
tion. If fo, it will be proper for me to withdraw, and
leave You to your own Meditations. At fuch Mo-
ments, to obtrude on Your Company, would render

me the troubleibme and officious, rather than

Your refpeclful and affectionate,

A s p a s 1 o.

LETTER VI.

THERON TO ASP A SI O,

Bear Aspasio,

THE lad Evening was one of the fined I ever faw
According to Cuftom, I made an Excurfion into

the open Fields ; and wanted nothing to complete the

Satisfaction, but my Friend's Company *. I could not

but obferve, how much your improving Converfation

heightened the Charms of Nature. When Religion

applied Philofophy, every Thing was inftrutlive, as well

as pleafing.—Not a Breeze fwept over the Plains, to

clear the Sky, and cool the Air j but it tended alio to

difperfe our Doubts, and enliven our Faith in the Su-
preme All-fufficient GOOD.—Not a Cloud tinged

the Firmament with radiant Colours, or amufed the

Sight with romantic Shapes, but We beheld a Picture

of the prefent World. Its fading Acquifuions, and/#;z-

taftic Joys were pourtrayed, in the mimic Forms, and
(he tranfitory Scene.—Even the weakefl of the Infect

-

Jribe^ that fkim the Air in fportive Silence, addreffed

* Tu quod abei exceJ>to} catera ketus*

Us
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Us with the frrongeft Incitements, and gave Us the

loudeit Calls, to be aclive in our Day, and ujeful in our

Generation. They cried, at lead when You lent them

vour Tongue,

Such is vain Life, an idle Flight of Days,

Afill deluftve Round ofjickiy Joys,

A Scene of little Cares, and trifling Pajfons,

If not ennobled by the Deeds of Virtue.

How often at the Approach of fober Eve, have We
fauntered through the dufky Glade. Obferving the lafl

Remains of Light, now impurpling the Weftern Clouds ;

n >w faintly gleaming on the Mountain's Brow : now creep-

ing infenfibly from all the fhaded Landfcape.—How often

have We fbole along the Cloyftersof fome leafy Bower;
attentive to the Tale of a querulous Current. That
feemed to be (truck with Horror, at the awful Gloom

;

and complained with heavier Murmurs, as it pafTed un-

der the blackening Shades, and along the Root-obftrudted

Channel.—Or elfe, far from the babbling Brook, and

fbftly treading the gralTy Path, We liften to the Night-

ingale's Song. While every Gale held its Breath, and

all the Leaves forbore their Motion, that they might

neither drown nor interrupt the melodious Woe.—From
both which penfive Strains, You endeavoured to temper

and chaftife the exuberant Gaiety of my Spirits. You
convinced me, that true Joy is a ferious Thing *

: is

the Child of iedate Thought, not the Spawn of intem-

perate Mirth : nurfed, not by the Sallies of dhTolute

Merriment, but by the Exerciie of ferene Contem-
plation.

Sometimes, at the gladfome Return of Morn, we
have afcended an airy Eminence; and hailed the new-

born Day ; and gazed the Dew-bright Earth ; and fol-

lowed, with our delighted Eye, the Mazes of fome glit-

tering Stream.—Here rufbing, with impetuous Fury.,

* R-s/t-jcra eji -verm Gaudium t Sen,

over
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over the Mountain's Summit; tumbling from Rock to

Rock ; and roaring down the craggy Steep. Impatient,

as it were, to get free from fuch rugged Paths, and
mingle itfelf with the adjacent Mead.—There, flacken-

ing its headlong Career, and imoothing its Eddies, into

a glafly Surface, and a gentle Flow. While, deep em-
bofomed in the verdant Soil, it winds through the che-
rifhed and fmiling Herbage. Sometimes, loft amidlt

clofing Willows ; fometimes, i filling with frefh Luftre

from the verdant Arch -, always, roving with an Air of
amorous Complacency, as though it would kifs the

fringed Banks, and carefs the flowery Glebe.—Re-
minded, by this watery Monitor, of that Conftancy and
Vigour, with which the Affections fhould move towards

the great Center of Happinefs, JESUS CHRIST—of
that determined Ardour, with which we fhould break
through the Entanglements of Temptation, and Ob-
ftacles of the World, in order to reach our everlafting

Reft—and of the mighty Difference between the turbu-

lent, the frothy, the precipitate Gratifications of Vice,

and the calm, the fubftantial, the permanent Delights

of Religion,

Or elfe, with carelefs Step, We have rambled along

the Fields. Sometimes, prying into the lecret Shade,

or hiding Ourfelves in the fequefiered Vale. Some-
times, We have roved again on the upland Plains; with
eager Views furveying the universal Profpect ; and even
devouring the Beauties of Nature, or, as the Scripture

fpeaks, taking them with our Eyes *. Never weary of
admiring the Magnificence and Glory of the Creation.

An endlefs Variety of graceful .Objects, and delightful

Scenes ! Each foliciting our chief Regard j every one
worthy of our whole Attention ; all confpiring to touch
the Heart with a mingled Tranfport of Wonder, of
Gratitude, and of Joy.—So that We have returned

from our rural Expedition, not as the Spendthrift from
the Gaming-table, curfing his Stars, and raving at his

* Job xl. 24;
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ill Luck; gulled of his Money, and the derided Dupe
of Sharpers. Not as the Libertine from the Houfe of
Wantonnefs *, furfeited with the rank Debauch, dog-Q-ed

by Shame, goaded by Remorfe, with a thoufand recent

Poifons tingling in his Veins. But We returned, as

Ships of Commerce from the golden Continent, or the

Jpicy Iflands, with new Accefllons of fublime Improve-
ment, and folid Pleafure. With a deeper Veneration

for the Almighty CREATOR; with a warmer Senfe

of his unfpeakable Favours ; and with a more inflamed

Defire, " to know him now by Faith, and after this

Cf Life to have the Fruition of his glorious GOD-
* HEAD."

Sometimes, with an agreeable Relaxation, We have

transferred our Cares, from the Welfare of the Nation,

to the fiourilhing of the Farm; and, inftead of enacting

Regulations for the civil Community, we have planned

Schemes for the Cultivation of our Ground, and the

Profperity of our Cattle.—Inftead of attending to the

Courfe of Fleets, and the Deftination of Armies, We
have directed the Plough, where to rend the grafly

Turf; or taught the Honey-fuckle to wind round the

Arbour, and the JefTamine to climb upon the Wall.—

* Sdomtn, in order to deter unwary Youth from thofe Sinks of Un-
cleannefs, reprefents the Harlot under the Character of a peftilent Hag,
or baleful Sorcerefs. Her Feet go do fwn to Death ; Prov. v. 5. Her
Houfe is the high Road to Hell; Prov. vii. 27. yea, her Guefs arc in

the Depths of Hell; Prov. ix. 18.—The fecond Claufe feems to be em-
phatical. The original Expreflion is in the plural Number OTj. I

choofe therefore to render it, not fimply The Road, but more largely

The high Road: from which many other Ways of Guilt branch out,

in which many other Paths of Ruin coincide. There, Murder is often

known, to drench her Dagger in Blood ; and Robbery forms the ram
Refolve, which ends in the ignominious Halter. There, Intempc
innce daily brews the Bowl, which enervates the Conftitution, and

transforms the Man into a Beaft. While Difeafe, pale cadaverous noi-

fcme Difeafe, anticipates the Putrefaction of the Grave, and caufes

the wretched Martyrs of Vice to rot even above Ground.—Well may
every one, who loves Life, and would fain fee good Days, cry out

with a Mixture of Deteftation and Dread 3
i{ O my Soul, come not

*' thou into their horrid Haunts I"

J)ii meliora Piis, Erroremgue He/libus ilium / VlRG.

2 Inftead
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Inftead of interpofing our friendly Offices, to reconcile

contending Kingdoms ; We have formed a Treaty of

Coalition between the ftranger Cyon, and the adopting

Tree ; and, by the remarkable Melioration of the en-

fuing Fruit, demonftrated (would contending Empires

regard the Precedent) what Advantages flow from pa-

cific Meafures, and an amicable Union*—Inftead of

unraveling the Labyrinths of State, and tracing the Fi-

neries of Foreign Courts; We have made ourlelves ac-

quainted with the 'Politics of Nature, and obferved, how
wonderfully, how rnyfteriouily, that great Projectrefs

acts.—In this Place, me rears a vaft Trunk, and un-

folds a Multiplicity of Branches, from one fmall Berry.

She qualifies, by her amazing Operations, a few con-

temptible Acorns, that were formerly carried in a Child's

Lap, to bear the Britifo Thunder round the Globe, and

lecure to our Ifland the Sovereignty of the Ocean.—In

another Place, me produces from a dry Grain, firft the

green Blade ; then the turgid Ear ; afterwards the full-

grown and ripened Corn in the Ear *. Repaying, with

exact Punctuality, and with lavifh Ufury, the Hufband-

man's Toil, and the Hulbandman's Loan : caufing, by
a moft furprifing Refurrection, the Death of one Seed,

to be fruitful in the Birth of Hundreds.

But I forget your Caution, Afpafto ; forget, how
kindly you have checked me, when I have been ha-

ranguing upon, I know not what, Powers and Works
of Nature. Whereas, it is GOD who worketh hither-

to f : who to this Day exerts, and to the End of Time
will exert, that fecret but unremitted Energy, which i3

the Life of this majeftic Syftem, and the Caufe of all

its flupendous Operations.—Let this (hew you, how
much I want my Guide, my Philofopher, and Friend.

Without his prompting Aid, my Genius is dull -, my
Reflections are aukward; and my religious Improve-
ments jejune -, fomewhat like the bungling Imitations of

the Tool, compared with the mafterly Effects of Vege-

* Mark iv, 28, t John v, 17.

tation.
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tation.—However, I will proceed. Yet, not from any

View of informing my AJpafio, but only to draw a Bill

upon his Pen -, and lay him under an Obligation to en-

rich me with another Letter, upon the grand and excel-

lent Subject of his laft.

Art is dim-fighted in her Plans, and defective even

in her mod elaborate Effays. But Nature, or rather

Nature's fublime AUTHOR, is indeed a Defigner

and a Workman * that need not be ajhamed f . His Eye
ftrikes out ten thoufand elegant Models, and his Touch
executes all with inimitable Perfection—What an ad-

mirable Specimen is Here, of the divine Skill, and of
the divine Goodnefs ! This terraqueous Globe is intend-

ed, not only for a Place of Habitation, but for a Store-

houfe of Conveniences. If We examine the feveral

Apartments of our great Abode ; ifWe take a general

Inventory of our common Goods ; We fhall find Reafon

to be charmed with the Difplays, both of nice Oecono-

my, and of boundlefs Profufion.

Obferve the Su face of this univerfal MefTuage. The
Ground, coarfe as it may feem, and trodden by every

Foot, is neverthelefs the Laboratory, where the moft ex-

quifite Operations are performed -, the Shop, if I may fo

ipeak, where the fineft Manufactures are, wrought. Tho'

all Generations have, each in their Order, been accom-

modated by its Productions ; though all Nations under

Heaven are, to this very Day, fupplied by its Liberali-

ties, it Hill continues inexhaufted. Is a Refource, al-

ways new; a Magazine, never to be drained.

As this is a Property very remarkable, and unfpeak-

ably valuable, it deferves our more particular Regard.

Was it reverfed, what would become of the World, both

rational, animal, and vegetable ?— In commercial Af-

* A Defigner and a Worlman ; this feems to be the precife Mean-
ing of the Apoftle's Words, frpcMrac *at hpwpfoq, JHeb. xi. 10.

Bidder and Maker, are too fimilir. Prsje&cr and Architect, would be

more diftinct.

+ z Tim. ii. %$•

fairs.
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fairs, Ufury is looked upon as the Canker of an Eftate,

A corroding Worm, which eats into the Heart, and

confumes the very Vitals, of our Subftance. The Earth

borrows immenfe Sums yearly. Thefe She repays with

an Intereft prodigioufly large, almoft incredible. Yet
is She never impovcrifhed. Or if impoverished in fome
Degree, the Repofe of a fingle Year, with a little Culti-

vation from the Owner, is fuiUcient for the Reparation of

all her Lofies.-—Old Age weakens the mod vigorous

Animals. Even the hardieft Oaks are impaired by
Time. A State of Barrennefs and Decay awaits them
all; and admits neither of Prevention, nor of Remedy.
But the Earth, which is the Mother and the Nurie of us

all; is fubject to none of thefe Infirmities. She is now
almoft fix thoufand Years old, yet difcovers no Sign of a

broken Constitution, nor any one Symptom of exkaufted

Strength. In Spring, She blooms like a Virgin ; in

Summer, She fparkles like a Bride ; in Autumn, She
teems like a Matron. If grey Hairs feem to be upon
Her, during the wintry Months ; She is fure to drop

them, when the Frofts are gone, and the Sun approaches.

She never fails, at that Seafon, to re-affume all the

Graces, and to re-exert all the Vigour of Youth.—
Though She has been pregnant with thoufands and thou-

fands of Vintages and Harvefts; though She has fuckled

unnumbered Millions of green and flowery Families ; her

Womb is as ftrong and lively to conceive *, her Breads

are as copious and milky to nourifh, as if She was but

juft delivered of her Firft-born.—To what is this un-
equaled and never-ceafing Fertility owing ? What, but

that mighty Word, proceeding from the Mouth of

JEHOVAH ; While the Earth remainetb, Seed-time

and Harveft Jhall not ceafe f. How fhort the Decree,

* St. Chryfojiorn thought this a wonderful Circumftance, and has

touched it in one of his moft celebrated Orations. E^o»jcro» poi to

xa^A©- TS UfCtve, tsoc-qv tyji xeovov, aott ax vjAUVQubri, ah>. ucirtp Qvptfo*

nctiacTKivaa^ei^y tjlwq e$-j» am-ar^uf wss ynq ?r,v Swapm, «srw$ t*x jj'Ioj'WM

fcVTij? n yuur^ toct»to> rutTtsaa. pepsin. A»^. 1.

+ Gzn. viii. 22,

Vol. II K but
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but how long and lading its Efficacy ! It has reached to

this Hour ; it will reach to diftant Ages -, it will extend

itfelfto the very End of Time.

The Unevennefs of the Ground, far from being a Ble-

mifli or a Defecl: ; heightens its Beauty, and augments

its Ufefulnefs.

—

Herey it is fcooped into deep and fhel-

tered Vales, almoft conftantly covered with a fponta-

neous Growth of Verdure : which, all tender and fuc-

culent, compofes an eafy Couch, and yields the molt

agreeable Fodder, for the various Tribes of Cattle.

—

There, it is extended into a wide, open, champain Coun-
try : which, annually replenifhed with the Hufbandman's

Seed, moots into a copious Harveft. A Harveft, not

only of that principal Wheat, which ftrengthens our

Heart, and is the Staff of our Life ; but of the appointed

Barley # alfo, and of various other Sorts of Grain.

Which yield an excellent Food for our Animals ; and

cither enable them to difpatch our Drudgery, or elfe

fatten their Flefli for our Tables.

The Furrows, obedient to the Will of Man, vary

their Produce j\ They bring forth a Crop of tall, flex-

ile, (lender Plants % : whofe thin filmy Coat, dried, at-

tenuated, and ikilfnlly manufactured, transforms itfelf

into fome of the moll neceffary Accommodations of Life,

and genteeleft Embellifoments of Society.—It is wove in-

to ample Volumes of Cloth -, which, fixed to the Maft,

give Wings to our Ships, and waft them to the Extre-

mities of the Ocean.—It is twilled into vaft Lengths of

Cordage -, which add Nerves to the Crane, and lend

* ffaL xxviii. 25. Theron adopts our received Tranflation. Which
feems, like the Trumpet giving an uncertain Sound, to perplex, ra-

ther than inform. We know not what to underftand by the Word ap~

pointed, when ufed in this Connection. Whereas, the true Interpreta-

tion of the Original, is, I think, as follows : mru?l ^rhll riODDl JSDJ

El Uordeofignala eft £ff Qjia> Metafua, A proper Place is ajfigned both

for the Barley and the Rye,

+ One may venture to fay of the Earth, with regard to its veget-

able Operation ;

Omnia transformatfefe in Miracula Rerum*

% Flax and Hemp,

Sinews
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Sinews to the Pulley; or elfe, adhering to the Anchor,

they fallen the VefTel even on the fluctuating Element,

and fecure its Station even amidft driving Tempefts.— -r

It furnifhes the Duchefs with her coftly Head drefs,

and delicately fine Ruffles. No lefs ftrong than neat, it

fupplies the Plowman with his coarfe Frock, and the

Sailor with his clumfy Trowfers. Its Fibres, artfully

ranged by the Operations of the Loom, cover our

Tables with a graceful Elegance, and furround our Bo-
dies with a cherifhing Warmth. On this the Painter

fpreads the Colours, which enchant the Eye ; in this the

Merchant packs the Wares, which enrich the World.
Yonder, the Hills, like a grand Amphitheatre^, arife.

Amphitheatre ! All the pompous Works of Roman Mag-
nificence, are lefs than Mole-banks, are mere Cockle*
ihells, compared with thofe majeftic Elevations of the

Earth. Some clad with mantling Vines ; fome crowned
with towering Cedars; fome ragged with mifhapcn

Rocks, or yawning with fubterraneous Dens. Whofe
rough and inaccefiible Craggs, whofe hideous and gloomy
Cavities, are not only a continual Refuge for the wild

Goats, but have often proved an Afylum to perfecuted

Merit *, and a Safeguard to the mofl valuable Lives.

At a greater Diflance, the Mountains lift their frozen

Brows, or penetrate the Clouds with their afpiring Peaks,

Their frozen Brows arreft the roving, and condenfe the

rarefied Vapours j*. Their ftony Bowels, formed into

Caverns, collect the dripping Treafures, and fend them
abroad, in gradual Communications, by trickling Springs.

While their fteep Sides precipitate the watery Stores

;

rolling them on with fuch a forcible Impulfe %, that they

never

* To David, from Saul's Malice ; to Elijah, from Jezebel's Ven-
geance ; to,many of the primitive Chrifiians, from the Rage of perfe-

cting Emperors : they wandered in Defarls and in Mountains, in Dens
axd Caves of the Earth. Heb, xi. 38.

+ Therefore ftyled^—Nimbsfa Cacnmina Montis. Virg.

% It is obfervable, that thelargeft Rivers in the World, thofe which
roll the heavieft Burden of Waters, and perform the moil extenfive

Circuit through the Nations, generally take their R fe from Moun-
K 2 tains,
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never intermit their unwearied Courfe, till they have

fwept through the mofl extenfive Climes, and regained

their native Seas.

The Vineyard fwells into a Profufion of Clufters : fome
tinged with the deeper! Purple, and delicately clouded

with Azure : fome clad with a whitifli tranfparent Skin,

which fhews the tempting Kernels, lodged in lufcious

Neclar.—The Vine requires a flrong Reflection of the

Sun-beams, and a very large Proportion of Warmth.
Howcommodioufly do the Hills and Mountains minif-

ter to this Purpoie ! May We not call thofe vaft De-
clivities, the Garden-walls of Nature ? Which, far more
effectually than the mofl coftly GlafTes, or mofl artful

Green-houfes, concenter the folar Heat, and complete

the Maturity of the Grape. Diflending it with a Li-

quor of the finefl Scent, the mofl agreeable Relifh, and

the mofl exalted Qualities : iuch as diffipate Sadnefs,

and infpire Vivacity : fuch as make glad the Heart of

Man, and mofl fweetly prompt, both his Gratitude and

his Duty, to the Munificent GIVER.—I grieve, and

I blufh for my Fellow- creatures, that Any fhould abuje

this Indulgence of Heaven. That Any mould turn fo

valuable a Gift of GOD into a deteflable Inflrumenc

of Sin ! Should turn the mofl exhilarating of Cordials

into Poifon, Madnefs, and Death.

The Kitchen-garden prefents Us with a new Train of

Benefits. In its blooming Ornaments, v/hat unaffected

tains. The Rhine, the Rhone, and the Pc, all defcend from the Alps.

The Tygris, derives its rapid Flood, from the everiafting Snows, and

fteep Ridges of Niphates. And, to mention but one more Inftance,

the Puver Amazones, which pours itfelf through a Multitude of Pro-

vinees, and waters near eighteen hundred Leagues of Land, has its

Urn in the Caverns, and its Impetus from the Precipices, of that im-

menfe Range o^ Hills the Andes.

If the Reader is inclined to fee the Origin and Formation of Rivers

defcribed, in all the Sublimity of Diclion, and with all the Graces of

Poetry, He may rind this Entertainment in Mr. T&omfda's Autumn,

Liu. 781. laftEdit.

Amazing Scene ! behold, the Glooms difclofe.

J fee the Rivers in their infant Beds !

Deep, deep I hear them, lab' ritig to getfree ! &C,

Beautv !
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Beauty ! In its culinary Productions, what diverfified

Riches ! It ripens a Multitude of nutrimental Efcu-

lents, and almoft an equal Abundance of medicinal

Herbs ; diftributing Refrefhments to the Healthy, and

adminiflering Remedies to the Sick.—The Orchard, all

fair, and ruddy, and bowing down beneath its own de-

licious Burden, gives Us a frefh Demonftration of our

CREATOR'S Kindnefs. Regales Us, firfl, with

all the Delicacies of Summer Fruits ; next, with the

more lading Succeffion of Autumnal Dainties.

What is Nature, but a Series of Wonders, and a Fund
of Delights ! That fuch a Variety of Fruits, fo

beautifully coloured, and fo elegantly fhaped -, fo charm-

ingly flavoured, and enriched with fuch admirable

Juices ; mould arife from the Earth ! Than which no-

thing is more infipid, fordid, and defpicable.—I am
flruck with pleafing Aftonifhmen:, at the Caufe of thefe

fine Effects ! I am no lefs furprifed, at the Manner of

bringing them into Exifrence. I take a Walk in my
Garden, or a Turn through my Orchard, in the Month
of December, There Hand feveral Logs of Wood.
Some, of (lately Height, anddiffufive Spread. Others,

contracted into Dwarfs, or difpofed along the Efpalier.

All, naked and iinornamented -, all, fattened to the

Ground, and neither endued with Senfe, nor capable of

Motion. No human Hand will touch them ; no hu-

man Aid will fuccour them. Yet, in a little Time,
they are beautified with Bloifoms ; after which, they are

covered with Leaves ; and, at lafl, they are loaded with

mellow Treafures. With the downy Peach and the

polilhed Plum ; with the mufky Apricot, and the juicy

Pear ; with the Cherry, and its coral Pendants, glowing

through Lattices of Green,

and dark

Beneath-her ample Leaf, the lufcious Fig*

I have wondered at the Structure of my Watch ; won-
dered more at the Defcription of the Silk-mills -

2 moil

K 3 of
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of all, at the Account of thofe prodigious Engines, in-

vented by Archimedes. But what are all the Inventions

of all the Geometricians and Mechanics in the World*
compared with thefe inconceivably nice Automata * of

Nature ! Thefe Jelf-operating Machines difpatch their

Bufmefs, with a Punctuality that never miftakes, with a

Dexterity that cannot be equalled. In Spring, they

clothe themielves with fuch unftudied but exquifite

Finery, as far exceeds the Embroidery of the Needle,

or the Labours of the Loom. In Autumn, they pre-

fent Us with fuch a Collation of Sweetmeats, and fuch

Blandifhments of Tafte, as furpafs whatever the moil
critical Luxury could compare, or the moft lavifh Fancy
imagine.—So that thofe coarje and Jenjelejs Logs, firft

decorate the divine Creation, then perform the Honours
of the Table.

If, amidft thefe ordinary Productions of the Earth,

GOD appears fo great in Connfel, and Jo mighty in

Works j- ; what may we expect to fee, amidft the Palaces

of Heaven ; among the Hierarchies of Angels ; and in

that wonderful REDEEMER, who is, beyond all

other Objects, beyond all other Manifeftations, the Wif-
dom of GOB, and the Power of GOD%.
The Foreft rears Myriads of marly Bodies. Which,

though neither gay with BloiToms, nor rich with Fruits,

fupply Us with Ornaments, far more durable than the

* Automata or [elf-operating Machines ; not meant to &t afide the

Superintendency of Providence, but only to excise the Co-operation
of Man.

The word uno-x&T/j is ufed by our MASTER; is a very fine, and
mod expreffive Word; for which Reafons, I have ventured to give it

a Kind of Enghjb Naturalization. It fignifies, fays a Greek Scholiaft,

t«? /x^ana?, «i x«t' avrag ^zpyxo-ui. See Mark iv. 28.—It is an Expli-
cation of that remarkable Phrafe, which occurs in the Mofnic Hiftory
of the Creation, rmyh t3>rh *m 1W8 Gen. ii. 3. Which GOD
created and made, appears tautological, and is by no means an exacl:

Tranflation. It mould rather be interpreted, Which GOB created w
order to make\ to make, by thefe prolific Inftruments, and producing
Principles, a continued Succeflion of Animals, Vegetables, and Crea,
tures.

\ Jer. xxxii. 19. t 1 Cor. i. 24.

former j
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former ; with Benefits, far more valuable than the latter.

They fupply Us with Timbers of various Kinds, and

of every defirable Quality *.—But who fhall cultivate

fuch huge Trees, difFufed over fo vaft a Space ? The
Toil were endlefs ; the Tafk impofiible. See therefore

the all-wife and ever-gracious Ordination of Providence

!

They are fo conftituted, that they have no Need of the

Spade, the Pruning-knife, or the Watering-pot. Nay,
the little Services of Man would diminifh, rather than

augment their Dignity and their Ufefulnefs. The more
they are neglected, the better they thrive ; fcorning, as

it were, to be dependent on any Hand, but the divine ;

and fpeaking, by their own native Grandeur, the tran-

fcendent Greatnefs of their PLANTER j\

When felled by the Axe, they are fawed into Beams,
and fuftain the Roofs of our Houfes. They are fa-

fhioned into Carriages, and ferve for the Conveyance of

the heavieft Loads.—Their Subftance fo pliant, that they

yield to the Chizzel of the Turner, and are fmoothed
by the Plane of the Joiner ; are wrought into the niceft

Diminutions of Shape, and compofe fome of the fined

Branches of houfhold Furniture.—Their Texture fo

/olid, that they form the moft important Parts of thofe

mighty Engines; which, adapting themfelves to the

Play of mechanic Powers, difpatch more Work in a

fingle Hour, than could otherwife be accomplished in

many Days.—At the fame Time, their Preflure is fo

lighty that they float upon the Waters; and glide along

the Surface, almoft with as much Agility, as the finny

* TuJly has given Us an Abridgment of all the preceding Parti,

lars. Which, I think, is one of the fineft Landfcapes in Miniature,

that the defcriptive Pen ever drew.

—

Terra univerfa cematury <vefttia

FloribuSy Herbis, ArboribuSy Frugibus ;
quorum omnium incredibilh MultU

tudo infatiabili Varietate diftinguitur. Adde hue Fontium gelidas Perenni-

tatesy Liquores per/ucidos Amniumy Riparum Vefttins viridiftimoSy Spelun*

carum concavas Al/itudi/us, Saxorum Afpentates, impendentium Montium

Altitudinesy Immeiifitatefque Camporum. De Nat. Deor. Lib. II,

t Chryfoftomy making Mention of Trees, fays; Tec i^v ya% &fc ra

KSfS-8, to, h hoc, ts fXEyjfte?, rcc & hx ra xc&Msj, uvx7rt^ei ru nowa-ant,

K4 Fry
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Fry glance through the Deep.—Thus, while they im-

part Magnificence to Architecture, and beftow number-

lefs Conveniences on the Family; they conftkute the

very Bafis of Navigation, and give Life to our domeftic

Trade, give Being to the Commerce of Nations.

Amidft the inacceffible Recefifes of the Foreft, an

Habitation is affigned to thofe ravenous Beads, whofe

Appearance would be frightful, and their Neighbour-r

hood dangerous. There, the fternly majeftic Lion roufes

himfelf from his Den ; ftalks through the midnight

Shades i and awes the favage Herds with his Roar.

There, the fiery Tiger fprings upon his Prey, and the

gloomy Bear trains up her Whelps. There, the fwift

Leopard ranges, the grim Wolf prowls, and both in

Queft of Murder and Blood.—Were thefe horrid AnU
mals to dwell in our Fields, what Havock would they

make ? What Confternatien would they fpread ? To pre-

vent fuch mifchievous Confequences, the almighty

RULER faith ; I have made the Wildernejs their Houfe,

and the barren Land their Dwelling *. In Obedience to

this Decree, they banifh themfelves from the Seat of

Society, and from the Scenes of Fertility. They even

bury themfelves in the deepefl Solitudes of the Defart,

While the Ox, the Horfe, and the ferviceable Qua-
drupeds, live under our Inflection, and keep within our

Call : profiting Us as much by their Prefence, as the

others oblige Us by their Abfence.

If, at any Time, thofe fhaggy Monflers make an Ex-
curfion into the habitable World, it is when Man re-

tires to his Chamber, and fleeps in Security. The Sun^

which invites other Creatures abroad, gives them a Signal

and a Command to retreat. The Sun arijeth, and they get

them away y and lay them down in their Dens], Strange !

That the orient Light, which is fo pleafing to Us, fhould

ftrike fuch Terror on them ! Should, more effectually

than a Legion of Guards, put them all to flight, and clear

the Country of thofe formidable Enemies

!

* Job xxxix. 6. f Pfal. civ. 22„

if
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IfWe turn our Thoughts to the Atmojphere, We find

a mod curious and exquifite Apparatus of Air. Which,
becaufe no Object of our Sight, is il-ldom obferved, and

little regarded ; yet is a Source of innumerable Advan-
tages. And all thefe Advantages are fetched (which is

almoft incredible) fromj the very Jaws of Ruin. My
Meaning may be obfcure, therefore I explain myfelf.

We live plunged, if I may fo fpeak, in an Ocean of

Air. Whofe Prejfure, upon a Perfon of moderate Size,

is equal to the Weight of twenty tkoufand Pounds. Tre-
mendous Confideration ! Should the Cieling of a Room,
or the Roof of a Houfe, fail upon Us with half that

Force, what deftructive Effects muft enfue. Such a

Force would infallibly drive the Breath from our Lungs,

or break every Bone in our Bodies. Yet, fo admirably

has the Divine Wifdom contrived this aerial Fluid, and
fo nicely counterpoifed its dreadful Power, that we re-

ceive not the flighted Hurt ; We fuffer no manner of
Inconvenience j We even enjoy the Load. Inftead of
being as a Mountain on our Loins, it is like Wings to our

Feet, or like Sinews to our Limbs.— Is not this common
Ordination of Providence, thus confidered, fomewhat
like the Miracle of the burning Bufh ; whofe tender and
combuftible Subftance, though in the Midft of Flames,

was neither confurned nor injured * ? Is it not almoft as

marvelous, as the Prodigy of the three Hebrew Youths ?

Who walked in the fiery Furnace, without having a Hair
of their Heads finged, or fo much as the Smell of Fire

paffing on their Garments f ?—Surely, We have Reafon
to fay unto GOD; 01 how terrible, yet how beneficent,

art Thou in thy IVorks !

The Air, though too weak to fupport our Flight, is

a Thoroughfare for innumerable Wings. Here the

whole Commonwealth of Birds take up their Abode.
Here they lodge and expatiate, beyond the Reach of
their Adverfaries. Were they to run upon the Earth,

;hey would be expofed to ten thoufand Dangers, without

* Exod. iii. 2. + Dan. iii. 27.

8 proper
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proper Strength to refift them, or fufficient Speed to

efcape them. Whereas, by mounting the Skies, and

lifting them/elves up on high, they are fecured from Peril,

they fcorn the Horje and his Rider*.—Some of them
perching upon the Boughs, others foaring amidft the

Firmament, entertain Us with their Notes. Which are

mufical and agreeable f, when heard at this convenient

Diftance ; but would be noify and importunate, if brought

near to our Ears.—Here, many of thofe feathered Fa-

milies refide, which yield us a delicious Treat -, yet give

Us no Trouble, put Us to no Expence, and, till the

Moment We want them, are wholly out of our Way*
The Air, commifTioned by its All-bountiful AU-

THOR, charges itfelf with the Adminiftration of feve-

ral .Offices, which are perfectly obliging, and no lefs

ierviceable to Mankind.—Co-operating with our Lungs,

it ventilates the Blood, and refines our Fluids. It qua-

lifies and attempers the vital Warmth; promotes and

exalts the animal Secretions.—Many Days We migrrt

live, or even whole Months, without the Light of the

Sun, or the Glimmering of a Star. Whereas, if We
are deprived, only for a few Minutes, of this aerial Sup-

port, We ficken, We faint, We die.—The fame univer*

Jal Nur/e has a considerable Share, in cheriming the

feveral Tribes of Plants. It helps to transfufe vegetable

Vigour into the Trunk of the Oak, and a blooming

Gaiety into the Spread of the Rofe.

The Air undertakes to convey to our Noftrils the

extremely fubtil Effluvia, which tranfpire from odorife-

rous Bodies. Thofe detached Particles are fo imper-

ceptibly fmall, that they would elude the mod careful

* Job xxxix. 1 8.

+ Mufical and agreeable—Of this Kind are almoft all their Notes;

formed to charm the Ear, and infpire Delight. If indeed the Turtle

is melancholy, and the Raven folemn, they are only like the Bafe in a

Concert ; or as Difcords judicioufly intermingled, in a fine Piece of

Mttfic. Which makes me wonder, that Horace, fpeaking of thefe

fprightly Songfters, and their pleafing Harmony, mould fay;

Queruntur in Sjfois dves.

Hand,
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Hand, orefcape the niceft Eye. But this trufty Depo-
sitary receives and efcorts the invifible Vagrants, without

lofing fo much as a fingle Atom. Entertaining Us, by
this Means, with the delightful Senfations, Which arife

from the Fragrance of Flowers ; and admonifbing Ub,
by the Tranfmiillon of offenfive Smells, to withdraw

from an unwhoiefome Situation, or beware of any per-

nicious Food.

The Air, by its undulating Motion, conducts to our
Ear all the Diverfities of Sound, and, thereby, difcharo-es

t\\t Duty of a moft fealbnable and faithful Monitor. As
I walk acrofs the Streets of London, with my Eye en-
gaged on other Objects ; a Dray, perhaps with all its

Load, is driving down directly upon me. Or, as I ride

along the Road, mufing and unapprehenfive, a Chariot

and fix is whirling on, with a rapid Career, at the Heels
of my Horfe. The Air, like a vigilant Friend, in pain

for my Welfare, immediately takes the Alarm : and,

while the Danger is at a considerable Diftance, difpatches

a Courier to advertife me of the approaching Mifchief.

It even thunders in my Ear; and, with a clamorous but
kind Importunity, urges me to be upon my Guard, and
provide for my Safety.

The Air wafts to our Senfe all the Modulations of
Mufic, and the more agreeable Entertainments of re-

fined Converiation. When Myrtilla ftrikes the filver

Strings, and teaches the willing Harpfichord to warble
with her C RE ATOR's Praife: when her facred Sonata
warms the Heart with Devotion, and wings our Defires

to Heaven.—When Cleora tunes her Song, or the

Nightingale imitates her enchanting Voice: when She
heightens every melodious Note, with her adored RE-
DEEMER'S Name; and fo fmooths her charming
Tones, fo breathes her rapturous Soul, "thatGOD's
" own Ear liftens delighted. "—When Wifdom takes

its Seat on Mztio's Tongue ; and flows, in perfpicuous

Periods, and inftructive Truths, amiddthe chofen Circle

of his Acquaintance.—When Benevolence, aiibciated

with Periuafion, dwell on Nicander's Lips ; and plead

the

4
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the Caufe of injured Innocence, or opprefled Virtue.—

When Goodneis, leagued with Happinefs, accompany

Eufebius into the Pulpit; and reclaim the Libertine

from the Slavery of his Vices * difengage the Infidel

from the Fafcination of his Prejudices ; and fo af-

fectionately, fo pathetically invite the whole Audience, to

partake the unequaled Joys of pure Religion.—In all

thefe Cafes, the Air diftributes every mufical Variation

with the utmoft Exaclnefs ; and delivers the Speaker's

MefTage, with the mod punctual Fidelity. "Whereas,

without this Internuntio, all would be fallen and un-

meaning Silence. We mould lofe both the Pieafure

and the Profit ; neither be charmed with the harmonious^

nor improved by the articulate Accents.

The Air, when vague and unconfined, is fo very gen-"

tie; that it fports with the moft inofrenfive Wanton nefs,

am id ft Ophelia 's Locks, and fcarce difadjufts a fingle

Curl. But, when collected and applied by the Con-

trivance of Man, it acts with fuch prodigious Force ; as

is fufficient to whirl round the hugeft Wheels, though

clogged with the moft incumbring Loads. It makes

the ponderous Millstones move as fwiftly, as the Dan^

cer's Heel : and the mafty Beams play as nimbly, as the

Mufician's Finger.

If We climb, in Speculation, the higher Regions, We
find an endlefs SucceiTion of Clouds, fed by Evapora-

tions from the Ocean.—The Clouds are themfelves a

Kind of Ocean, fufpended in the Air with amazing

Skill. They travel, in detached Parries, and in the

Quality of itinerant Cifierns, round all the terreftrial

Globe. They fructify, by proper Communications of

Moifture, the fpacious Paftures of the Wealthy; and

gladden, with no lefs liberal Showers, the Cottager's

little Spot. Nay, fo condefcending is the Benignity of

their great PROPRIETOR, that they fatisfy the def-

late and wafte Ground: and caufe, even in the moft un-

cultivated Wilds, the Bud of the tender Herb to Jfring

forth*
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forth*. That the Natives of the lonely Defart, thole

favage Herds which know no Mailer's Stall, may never-

thelefs experience the Care, and rejoice in the Bounty,

of an All-fupporting PARENT.
How wonderful ! That the Water, which is much

denfer and far heavier than the Air, mould rife into it

;

makes its Way through it ; and take a Station in the

very uppermoft Regions of it! This, One would ima-

gine, were almofl as impoflible, as for the Rivers to run

back to their Source. Yet Providence has contrived a

Way, to render it not only practicable, but Matter of

continual Occurrence.

How wonderful ; That pendant Lakes fhould be dif-

fufed, or liquid Mountains heaped over our Heads ; and

both fuftained in the thinned Parts of the Atmofphere !

We little think of that furpriling Expedient, which,

without Conduits of Stone, or VefTels of Brafs, keeps

fuch Loads ofWater in a buoyant State. Job and Elihu

confidered this, and were (truck with holy Admiration.

Doft thou know the Balancings of the Clouds ? How fuch

ponderous Bodies are made to hang with an even Poife,

and hover like the lighted Down? Thefe are the won-

drous Works of HIM, who is perfetl in Knowledge^. He
bindeth up the Waters in his thick Clouds \ and the Cloud,

though nothing is more loofe and fluctuating, becomes,

by his Almighty Order, ftrong and tenacious as Cafks

of Iron ; it is not rent £ under all the Weight.

When the Sluices are opened, and the Waters de-

fcend, We might reafonably fufpeit -, that they would

rufh down in Cataracls, more rapid and impetuous, than

the Mountain Torrent. Thus would they be dreadfully

pernicious. They would deftroy every Thing, where

they happened to fall ; and leave other Parts of the

Ground, deftitute of necetfary Moifture.—W'hereas,

now, inftead of fuch a diforderly and precipitate Effu-

lion, they coalefce into Globules, and are difpenfed in

gentle Showers, They are often attenuated into the

* Job xxxviii. 27. t Job xxxvii. 16. J Job xxvi. &.

Smallnefs
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Smallnefs of a Hair*; they fpread themfelves, as if

they were drained through the Orifices of the fined:

Watering-pot ; and form thofe Jmall Drops of Rain,

which the Clouds diftil upon Man abundantly
-f.

Thus,
inftead of drowning the Earth, and iweeping away its

Fruits, they cheriih univerfal Nature; and, in Confor-

mity to the Practice of their great MASTER, diftri-

bute their humid Stores to Men, to Animals, and Ve-
getables, as they are able to bear them J.

Befides the Rcfervoirs of Water, here are cantoned

various Parties of Winds, mild or fierce, gentle or boif-

terous. Furnifhed with breezy Wings, to fan the glow-

ing Firmament, and diffufe Refrefhment on a fainting

World : or elfe, fitted to act as an univerfal Befom ; and,

by fweeping the Chambers of the Atmofphere, to pre-

ferve the fine aerial Fluid free from Feculencies. With-
out this wholefome Agency of the Winds, the Air would
ftagnate ; would foon become putrid ; and furround Us,
in the literal Senfe of the Words, with Darknejs that

might be felt ||. London, Paris, and all the great Cities

in the World, inftead of being the Seats of Elegance,

would degenerate into Sinks of Corruption.

Let the Inhabitants of Jamaica or Japan, let the Na-
tives of Guinea or Peru, exprefs the Value of this ele-

mentary Gift. How could they fubfift, in thofe torrid

Regions, without this belt of Vifitants, the cool diurnal

Breeze ? Alas ! how would their Blood boil ; how would

their Spirits fail ; and their Strength be dried up like a

Pot/herd! Without this falutary Breeze, the Air would

be liquid Fire ; their Houfes the Refidence of Fevers

;

and their Clime, as it were, the Ante-chamber to Hell.

—But the frefli and fprightly Gales conftantly rife with

the rifing Sun ; and ply the Fan, without Intermiflion,

around both Men and Beads. This qualifies and tem-

pers the otherwife intolerable Heat; this fheds Comfort,.

* The H:bre~v Words, which convey the Idea of gentle Rain, fig-

nify a Portion of Water, made fmall as a Hair, or divided into Mil-

lions of Parts, CD'S'rm o>*u>itf Deut. xxxii, 2.

+ Jobxxxvi. 28. { Mark iv. 33, ||
Exod.x. 2r.

and
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and fupports Health ; this is, amidft their burning
Abodes, the very Balm of Life. Not all the aromatic

Odours, nor all the ambroiial Sweets of thole fruitful

Iflands, are half fo agreeable to the Tafte or the Smell,

as thefe Gales are recreating and grateful to the Lungs.
And what—Ah ! what were all the Ivory and the Gold
of thofe wealthy Continents ? How dim their Luftre !

How infignificant their Traffic ! If feparated from this

incomparably better Commerce with the ever undulating

Sky !—Yet there is one Species of Commerce, one
Kind of facred Intercourfe, preferable, infinitely pre-
ferable even to thofe fweet, fovereign, elementary Re-
frefhments. The Church feems to pant and gafp after

it, as a thirfty Land. Her Wants I feel, and her Wifhes
I adopt. Awake, O North-wind, and come thou South-

wind ; come, thou all-reviving, all-enlivening SPIRIT,
and blow upon my Garden, or rather upon the poor
parched, barren Defart of my Soul ; that the Spices, or
fome Savour of Righteoufnefs and true Holinefs, may
flow out.

At Sea, the Winds fwell the Mariner's Sails, and (peed
his Courfe along the watery Way : fpeed it far more
effectually, than a thoufand Rowers, bending to their

Strokes, and tugging at the Oar.—By Land, they per-
form the Office of an immenfe Seed-man, and fcatter

abroad the reproductive Principles of a Multitude of
Plants; which, though the Staff of Life to many Ani-
mals, are too fmall for the Management, or too mean
for the Attention of Man. GOD bringeth the Winds
out of his Treasuries *, is a very juft and edifying Obfer-
vation. Whether We confider it, as a Defcription of
his abfolute and uncontroulable Dominion over this

potent Meteor ; He bringeth ; He maketh it to come-, like

fome tame fequacious Animal, which hearkens to a

Word, or obeys the Nod. Or whether We contem-
plate the welcome and kindly Influence of the Meteor
itfelf, on all the Face of Nature -, He bringeth it, not

* Pfal. exxxv,

from
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from the Armoury, where the Weapons of Vengeance

are.depolited ; but from his Treafuriesy whence proceed

the convenient, the beneficial, and the defirable.

Here are Lightnings ftationed. Though dormant at

prefent, they are in ad to fpring, and launch the livid

Flame : whenever their piercing Flam is necefTary,

NecefTary to deftroy the lulphureous and peftilential

Vapours % or to diilodge thole floating Dregs, which

might corrupt the Purity of the i^Ether, and obfeure its

more than cryftalline Tranfparency.—This fierceft of

Fires (fee the ftupendous Operations of JEHOVAH !)

is engendered by the coldeft of Elements, That blaz*

ing Bolt, which cleaves tht Foreft Oaks with a Stroke $

that penetrating Flame, which melts the Bars of Steel

with a Touch \ are the Offspring of Water, and ilTLie

from the Womb of a Cloud. HE maketh Lightnings *,.

faith the infpired Philofopher, not as an EfHux from the

Sun ; amazing AlTociation !) as an Appendage or Con-

comitant/cr the Rain.

In the magnificent Arch of the Sky, is fituate a

radiant Orb, which enlightens tht Tracts, chears the

Inhabitants, and colours all the Productions of this

habitable Globe. The Air, by a fingular Addrefs in

managing the Rays, amplifies their Ufefulnefs : its re-

letting Power \ augments that Heat, which is the Life

* Pfal. exxxv. 7.

+ The Air is a curious Cover, which, without oppreffing the In.

habitants of the Earth with any perceivable Weight, confines, reflects,

and thereby inereafes the vivifying Heat of the Sun. The Air in*

creafes this kindly Heat, much in the fame Manner as our Garments

by Day, or Bed-clothes by Night, give additional Warmth to our

Bodies.—Whereas, when the aerial Vefhnent grows thin, or, to fpeak

more philofophically, when the Air comes lefs in Quantity, and more

attenuated in Quality, the folar Warmth is very feniibly diminimed.

Travelers on the lofty Mountains of Jmericay fomptimes experience,

to their terrible Coft, the Truth of this Obfervation. Though the

Clime, at the Foot of thofe prodigious Hills, is even hot and fultry ;

yet on their Summits, the Cold rages with fuch exceffive Severity, that

it is no unufual Calamity, for the Horfe and his Rider to be frozer.

to death.—We have therefore great Reafon to blefs the Supreme

DISPOSER of Things, for placing us in the commodious Concavity,

or rather under the cherijbing Wings of an Atmofphere.

of
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of Nature ; its refratt'vng Power prolongs that Splendor*

which is the Beauty of the Creation.—Thefe Emana^
tions of Light, though formed of inactive Matter, yet

(afionifhing Apparatus of eternal Wifdotn !) are refined

almoft to the Subtilty of Spirit, and are fcarce inferior

even to Thought in Speed. By which Means, they

fpread themfelves, with a Kind of inftantaneous Swift-

nefs, through the Circumference of a whole Hemifphere ;

and though they fill, wherever they pervade, yet they

ftraighteri no Place, embarrafs no One, incumber No-
thins.

Thefe give the Diamond its Brilliancy, and the Vel-
vet its Gioi's : to thefe the chearful Eye is obliged for

its lively Sparkle, and the model! Cheek for its rofy

Bin 111. Thefe, attending the judicious Touches of the

Pencil, bid the Drapery flow, and the embodied Figure
rife ; bid the Countenance wear the calm Serenity of

Thought ; or be agitated with the wild Tranfports of
Paffion.-—Without this Circumftance of Colour, we ihould

want all the Entertainments of Virion, and be at a Lofs
to diftifiguifh one Thing from another. We fhould

hefitate to pronounce, and muft take a little Journey to

determine, whether yonder Inclofure contains a Piece

of Pafturage, or a Plot of arable Land. We fhould

queftion, and could not very expeditioufly refolve, whe-
ther the next Perfon WT

e meet, be a Soldier in his Re-
gimentals or a Swain in his Holiday-Suit ? A Bride in

her Ornaments, or a Widow in her Weeds ? But Co-
lour, like a particular Livery, characterizes the Oafs,
to which every Individual belongs. It is the Label,

which indicates, upon the firft Infpeclion, its refpective

Quality. It is the Ticket, which guides our Choice, and
direcls our Hand *.

This

*' This I believe, fuggeits the true Senfe of* thefe noble Similitudes,

Wed by the divine Speaker. It is turned -.- Clay .', aridthey

Stand as a Garment: It, the Earth, and all - its Productions receive,

irom the riling Sun, both Colour and Beauty. Juft as the {oh t.

and the melting Wax, receive an elegant Irapreflion from the Seal.

—

Vol. II. L
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The Sun, I faid, was fituate. But it is rather itine-

rant, than refident. It pafTes through the Firmament

;

and having fupplied Us with Light for feveral Hours,
carries Day into the other Hemiiphere.—What then

fhall We do, when the Fountain of Light is fealed, or

its Communications are with-held ?—A Supply is pro-
vided. The Stars appear, like thoufands of flaming

Torches. Chiefly the Moon, at certain Seafons, fuc-

ceeds to the Office of furniihing Us with the welcome
Blefiing.—But the Moon is a dark Body. How then

can it impart, what it does not pofTefs ? Providence, in-

finitely rich in Contrivances, has found out a Method.
Than which nothing can be more Ample, yet nothing

more effectual. The Moon, being at a proper Dif-

tance, receives and reflects the Rays, of the Sun. Which
are lb ftrong in the mfe Ives, that they reach, even in

their reverberated Direction, as far as our Globe. Yet
are rendered, by this Reflection, foft and gentle. Info-

much, that they afford Us a mod commodious and.

chearing Illumination -, fuck as qualifies the horrors of
Darknefs, without any Diminution of its compofing Na-
ture, and foporiferous Influence.—Thus the Sun lightens

Us, by the Intervention of the Moon, when He is de-
parted many Degrees beyond our Sight.

We have curlbrily furveyed the upper Rooms of our
great Habitation, and taken a turn along the Ground-

floor ; if We defcend into the fubterraneous Lodgments,
the Cellars of the ftately Structure, We fhall there alfo

They (the Morning and the Day-fpring, mentioned in a preceding

Verfe) ftand as a Garment ; they ad the Part of a magnificent and
univerfal Clothing

;
give all vifible Objcfts, their comely Afpecl, and

graceful Diminutions. Job xxxviii. 14..

What Images are here ! How bold, and how fine ! The Sea had
been deicribed as an Infant before the ALMIGHTY. Like an In-.

fant, changeable, froward, and impetuous, with thick Darknefs for

its Sv. addling-band. The Light is reprefented as an Handmaid, atr

rending to dre/s the Creation ; and executing the CREATOR'S
Order*, with a Punctuality that never fails, with a Speed that cannot

be equalled,

find
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find the mod exquifite Contrivance, acting in Concert

with the moft profufe Goodnefs.—Here are various Mi-
nemls, of fovereign Efficacy in Medicine : which rectify

the vitiated Blood, and quicken the languid Spirits ;

which often rekindle the fading Bloom in the Virgin's

Complexion, and re-invigorate the enfeebled Arm of

Manhood.—Here are Beds fraught with Metals of the

richeft Value. From hence come the golden Treafures,

from hence the filver Stores, which are the very Life of

Traffic ; and circulate through the Body politic, as the

vital Fluid through the animal Frame. Which in the

refining Hand of Charity, are Feet to the Lame, and

Eyes to the Blind, and make the Widow's Heart fing for

Joy-
Here are Mines, which yield a Metal of meaner

Afpecl:, but of a firmer Cohefion, and of fuperior Ufe-

fulnefs*. A Metal, that conftitutes almoft all the Im-

plements, with which Art and Induftry execute their

various Defigns. Without the AfTiftance of Iron, Bufi-

nefs would be reduced to the lowed Ebb ; Commerce
would feel her Wings clipped ; and every Species of

mechanic Skill, either utterly fail, or be miferably

baffled. Without the Afiiftance of Iron, it would be

almoft impofiible to rear the fteady Maft, to difplay the

daring Canvas, or drop the faithful Anchor. Deftitute

of this ever-needful Commodity, we fhould have no

Plow to furrow the Soil, no Shuttle to traverfe the Loom,
icarce any Ornament for polite, or any Utenfil for ordi-

nary Life.

Here is an inexhaufted Fund of combuftible Ma-
terials j* , which fupply the whole Nation with Fuel.

Thefe prefent their Miniftrations in the Kitchen -, and

* Ferritin, licet Metallorum pretio ultimlim, Neccjfitate tamen pri~

mum. Plin.

+ As for the Earth, fays Job y
out of it comeih Bread. Corn, Vege-

tables, and whatever is good for Food, fpring from its Surface.

While under it, is turned up as it tvere Fire : its lower Parts rpjinn

its deeper Strata, }
r ield combuftible Materials : which are eafilv in-

kindled into Fire, and adminifter the moft fubftantial Fuel for the

Flame. Job xxviii. 5.

L 2 yielding
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yielding themfelves as Aliment to the Flame, render

our Food both palatable and healthy.—Thefe offer their

Service at the Forge ; and, with their piercing Heat,
mollify the moft ftubborn Bars, till they become pliant

to the Stroke of the Hammer.—The Coals pour them-
felves likewife into the Glafs-houfes. They rage, amid ft

thole aftonifhing Furnaces, with irrefiftible but ufeful

Fiercenefs. They liquify even the obdurate Flint, and

make the moft rigid Subftances far more ductile, than

the fofteft Clay, or the melting Wax : make them ob-

fequious not only to the lighter!: Touch, but to the Im-
prefiions of our very Breath.

By this Means, we are furnifhed, and from the coarfeft

Ingredients, with one of the moft curious and valuable

Manufactures in the World. A Manufacture, which
tranfmits the Light and Warmth of the Sun into our

Houfes ; yet excludes the Annoyance of the Rains, and

the Violence of the Winds. Which gives new Eyes to

decrepit Age, and vaftly more enlarged Views to Philo-

fophy and Science. Which leads up the Aftronomer\s

Difcernment, even to the Satellites of Saturn ; and car-

ries down the Naturalift's Obfervation, as far as the

Animalcule Race : bringing near what is immenfely re-

mote, and making vifible what, to our unaftifted Sight,

would be abfolutely imperceptible.

We have alfo, when both Sun and Moon withdraw

their Shining, an Expedient to fupply their Place. We
can create an artificial Day in our Rooms, and prolong

our Studies, or purine our Buiinefs, under its chcaring

Influence. With beaming Tapers and ruddy Fires,

We chafe the Darknefs, and mitigate * the Cold ; We
cherifh

* I can hardly forbear tranferibing the grateful and pious Remark,
which Socrates makes on this Occafion. Demonitrating, from the ad-

vantageous and benign Conftitution of Things, GOD's indulgent

Care for Mankind, He alks ; To £e xul n zjv? ^o^acu yy.iv, mixupiv pzv

H^X^Cj iKWUfQV o£ Qy.'j\a<i f Quvz^fov $e vr^o; vvctcruv Te^na, xa» arctviX o<r*

a)(p£Xet#.q tny.ee ctv(jpu)7roi xxlx<Jx.iVu£ofla.i , il? yag QuitkoiJH BfTi'tniy x$iv

'«?;oXojov uvtv €3V£d$ eivfycmm tup ??go; /3iov yx
gt.a-ty.uv y.os.ia.oY.iva.Zpway.-—

Ta 'which his Pupil very intelligently replies, T«r^«M» ««» t«t«
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cherifh Converfation, and cultivate the focial Spirit.-

We render thole very Intervals of Time, fome of the

mod delightful Portions of our Life, which otherwife

would be a joylefs and unimproving Void.

Thefe obfcure Caverns are the Birth-place of the

mod fparkling Gems ; of Onyx-ftones, of glijlering Stones,

and all Manner ofprecious Stones. Which, when nicely

polifhed, advantageoufly fet, and prodigal of their Luftre,

fland Candidates for a Place on the royal Crown, or a

Scat on the virtuous Fair One's Bread. I will not,

with our Men of Gallantry fay, they emulate the living

Brilliancy of her Eyes; rather they ferve as a Foil, to

fet off the Beauties of her accompliihed Mind, and ami-

able Conversation. Whofe Price, according to the un-

erring Eftimate of Infpiration, is fuperior to Sapphires,

is far above Rubies *.—If thefe mining Rarities, extract-

ed from the Cabinets of the Earth, are an Ornament
to Some, are they not an Incitement to All ? All who
have read thofe animating and glorious Words ; They

Jhall be mine, faith the LORD, in the Bay when I make up

my Jewels -j\

Here are Quarries, flocked with Stones, inferior in

Beauty to the jeweler's Ware, but much more eminent-

piTistfyomx. Vid. Socr.it. Memor. Lib. VI, A Work, which may he

tanked amongft xhefineft Remains cf Antiquity. Equal, it is acknow-ranla

kdged, to any of the antient Compositions in Purity of Style, .

Dignity of Sentiment. Superior, I think, to them all, for the artful,

delicate, and happy Manner of conveying Inftruttipn,

I wifh, the Author of the preceding Dialogues had been better ac-

quainted with the Secratic Method: and I could wifh, that young

Students for the Miniitry would adopt the SkiUof this btathe*¥ti\o-

fopber. Perhaps, no Qualification of human Growth, would more

effectually contribute to render them, what St. iW/ftyles Jt&tx-nxsc.

—

It feems to be the moil: inf.nuating vrA/uccefsful Way both to convince

and inftruct. Nay, it convinces the Opponent out of his own Mouth,

and makes the Pupil imtrucr himfelf. It is what the TE AG! I

fen t from GOD practifed, in thofe incomparable Sketches of faith-

ful Admonition and mafterly Addrefs, The Parable of the t<wo Dt ,

and of fat good Samaritan. Luke vii. 4.1. x. 3(0.

* Prov. xxxl 50. Vial. in. J 7.

L 3 ly
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ly beneficial. Which, when properly ranged, and ce-

mented with a tenacious Mortar, form the convenient

Abodes of Peace, and build the ftrongefr. Fortifications

of War : defending Us from the Inclemencies of the

Wr
eather, and the more formidable A (faults of our Ene-

mies. Thefe conftitute the Arches of the Bridge, which
convey the Traveler, with perfect Security, over the

deep and rapid Stream -, enabling both Man and Horfe
to pafs, with eafy Intercourfe, from one Bank of the

broaden: River to another. Thefe give Us the rocky
Girdles of our ghtays, and ftrengthen the Arms, the

ftupendous Arms of the Mole: which ftretch themfelvfs

far into the Ocean ; curb the Impetuofity of the Surge ;

and fkreen the helplefs Bark, while tempeftuous Waves,
like a Savage difappointed of its Prey, foam, and roar,

and rage around.

Thefe ftony Treafures are comparatively /oft, while

they continue in the Bowels of the Earth ; but acquire

an increasing Hardnefs, when expofed to the open Air.

Was this remarkable Peculiarity reverfed, what Diffi-

culties would attend the Labours of the Mafon ? His
Materials could not be extracted from their Bed, nor

fafhioned for his Purpofe, without infinite Toil. Sup-
pofe his Work completed, it could not long withftand

the Fury of the Elements ; but infenfibly mouldering,

or inceffantly decaying, would elude the Expectations

of the Owner
$

perhaps, might prove an immature
Grave, inftead of a durable Dwelling.

Here are van: Layers of Clay. Which however con-

temptible in its Appearance, is abundantly more advan-

tageous, than the Rocks of Diamond, or the Veins of

Gold. This is moulded, with great Expedition an4

Eafe, into Veffelsofany Shape, and of aim oft every

Size. Some, fo delicately/;/*?, that they compofe the

mod elegant and ornamental Furniture, for the Tea-
table of a Prince fs. Others, fo remarkably cheap, that

they are ranged on the Shelves, and minifter at the

Meals, of the Peafant. AH fo perfectly neat, that no

Liquid
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Liquid takes the lead Taint, nor the niceft Palate any

Difguft, from their cleanly Services.—The CREATOR,
who never forgets and never neglects even the meaneft

of the People, has distributed this moft neceflary Kind
of Earth in the greateft Abundance. It is found in

every Country, almoft in every Field. It lies near the

Surface, and is obtained with little Labour, and with

very little Expence. Thus haft Thou, O GOD, of thy

Goodnefs, preparedfor the Poor.

A Multiplicity of other Stores, are locked up by Pro-
vidence, in thofe ample Vaults. The Key of all is com-
mitted to the Management of Induftry j with free Per-
million to produce each particular Species, as Neceffity

mall demand, or Prudence direct.

Which mail we moft admire, the bountiful Heart,

the liberal Hand, or the All-difcerning Eye of our

Great CREATOR? How obfervable, how admirable

is the Precaution, in removing thefe ufeful but cumbrous
Wares, from the Superficies ; and flowing them, in

proper Repofitories or Lumber-rooms, beneath our

Feet !—Were they fcattered over the Surface, the Ground
would be choaked, and embarraffed with the enormous
Heaps. Our Roads would be blocked up, and fcarce

any Portion left free for the Operations of Hufbandry.
Were they buried extremely deep, or funk to the Centre

of the Globe, it would coft Us immenfe Pains to pro-

cure them ; or rather, they would be quite inacceffible.

—Were they uniformly fpread into a Pavement for Na-
ture ; the Trees could not ftrike their Roots, nor the

Herbs (hoof their Blades, but univerfal Sterility muft
enfue.—Whereas, by their prefent Difpofltion, they fur-

nifh Us with a Magazine of metallic, without caufing

any Diminution of our vegetable Treafures. Foflils of
every fpiendid and ferviceable Kind enrich the Bowels,

while Bloom and Veuiure embellifn the Face of the

Earth.

So judicious is the Arrangement of this grand Edifice !

So beneficent the Destination of its whole Furni-

L 4 ture !
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ture *
! In which, all is regulated with coniummate Skill,

and touched into the higheit Perfection. All moil exact-

ly adapted to the various Intentions of Providence, and

the manifold Exigencies of Mankind. Supplying every

Want, We can feel j and gratifying every Wifb, We
can form.

Infomych, that the whole Syftem affords a favourite

Topic of Praife, even to thole diitinguifhed Beings,

who" ftand on the Sea of Glafs, and have the Harps of

GO D in their Hands. Thty lift their Voice and fing,

Great and marvelous are thy Works, LORD GOD
Almighty f /—And is there not Reafon, my Afpafio would

fay, infinite Reafon, for Us to join this triumphant Choir ?

Adding Gratitude to our Wonder, and Love to our

Hallelujahs ? Since all thefe Things are to Us, not

merely Objects of Contemplation, but Sources of Ac-
commodation : not only a majeftic Spectacle, bright

with the Difplay of our CREATOR'S Wifdom, but

an ineftimable Gift, rich with the Emanations of his

Goodnefs. The Earth hath Hefet before the Inhabi-

tants of Glory, but the Earth hath he given to the Chil-

dren of Men j.—Having given Us Ourleives; given Us
a World ; has He not a Right, a moil unquestionable

Right, to make that tender Demand ? My Son, give me
thy Heart §.

Shall I add another PaiTage ? Which, viewed with

any but the laft Paragraph, will be like the Head of Gold,

* No Notice is taken.of the Ocean, in this little Rent-roll of Na-
ture's Wealth; becaufe a diftindl Sketch is given of that grand Re-

ceptacle and its principal Services, in Letter IX.

t Rev. xv. 3. Great and marvelous are thy Works, O LORD GOD
Almighty I Jujl and true are thy Ways, Thou KING of Saints ! The
firit Part feems to mean, what- the infpired Writer calls The Song of

Mofcs. The fecond contains, what he ilyles, The Song of the LAMB,
The iirft, I mould imagine, relates to the ftupendous Works of Crea-

tion. The fecond alludes to the far more wonderful Scheme of Re-

demption. The former, defcribing the Syftem of Nature, is recorded

by Mofes\ the latter, comprehending the Salvation of the Saints, is

accomplished by CHR ISI \

J Plfal, cxv. 16, § Prov. >:xiii, 26,

eminent
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eminent and confpicuous on Feet of Iron and Clay. It

is taken from the fined philofophical Oration, that ever

was made. I never read it, but with a Glow of De-
light, and with ImprefTions of Awe. It is, in fhort,

inimitably fpirited and fublime.—You think, perhaps,

I act an impolitic Part, in being fo lavifh of my Praife ;

and that the Quotation mufl funer, by fuch an aggran-

dizing Introduction. But I am under no Apprehensions

of this Kind. Forbear to be delighted, if You can

;

ceafe to admire, if You can; when You hear OM-
NISCIENCE itielf declaring, That, on Sight of this

univerfal Fabric, emerging out of Nothing, The
Morning Stars sang together, and all the
Sons of GOD shouted for Joy*.—The Syftem
was fo graceful, fo magnificent, and, in all Refpects,

fo exquifitely finifned -

3 that the mod accompliihed In-

telligences were charmed, were tranfported. They knew
not how to exprefs themfelves on the great Occafion,

but in Shouts of Exultation, and Songs of Praife. Is it

poffible for Imagination to conceive an Encomium, fo

jufr, fo high, fo beautifully noble !—I am fure, after fo

much Delicacy, and Majefty of Sentiment, any thing

of mine mnft be intolerably flat; unlcfs You will ex-

cept this one Profefnon, that I am, with the mod cor-

dial Sincerity,

My dear Afpafio,

Inviolably Yours,

Tkeron,

* Job xxxv iii. 7.

L E T-
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LETTER VII.

ASPASIO TO THEROK.

My dear Theron,

IF You write with fuch a View, and from fuch a Mo-
tive, as are mentioned in your laft, expect no more

free-will Offerings from my Pen. In this one Inftance,

I fhall think it my Duty to be covetous. I mall act the

Mifer out of Principle j and hardly perfuade myfelf to

part with a fingle Line, till it is become an undeniable

Debt. I muft turn your own Artifice on Yourfelf ; and

lay You under a Neceflity of obliging, entertaining, and
edifying me by your Correfpondence.

For, give me Leave to affure You, that I am al-

ways delighted, and always improved by your Epiftles.

They iriew me a Multitude of Beauties in the Creation,

which I mould not otherwife have difcerned. They
point out the infinite Power, the unfearchable Wifdom,
and the charmingly rich Goodnefs of the glorious

MAKER. Such a Philofophy turns all Nature into a

School of Inftruction, and is no contemptible Handmaid
to true Religion. It makes every Object a Step, bet-

ter than a golden Step, to raife both our Knowledge
and our Affections to the adorable and immortal

CAUSE of all. Engaged in fuch Speculations, We
cry out with the Pfalmiil -, O LORD our Governor,

bow excellent is thy Name in all the Earth * /

There is but one Circumftance wanting, to com-
plete the Pleafure, which I receive from your Obfer-

vations.—The Sun, You took Notice, is the grand

Ornament of this magnificent Syflem. That which
gives Colour and Form, the comely Afpect and grace-

ful Diflinction, to all material Objects.—This the bodily

* Pfal. viii. 9.

Eye
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Eye perceives and acknowledges. But to the intel-

lectual and believing Eye, the Sun of Righteoufnejs is

a much grander, and no lefs neceflary Ornament. This

adorns the Univerfe, and communicates a Glory to

every Object ; as it manifefts, in the cleared: brighter!:

Manner, all the Perfections of the GODHEAD. But,

to this lower World, it gives a very peculiar Luftre.

—

A poor Peafant reckons it the higheft Honour to his

Cottage, that it has once lodged a Prince, or accom-
modated a Monarch. With infinitely greater Reafon
may thefe elementary Abodes glory, that they have ac-

commodated, not for a fingle Night, but for many
Years, the LORD of Heaven. That the KING of

Kings, was their Tenant even from his Birth in the

Stable, to his Death on the Crofs.

Yes, Theroni it is the greater!: Glory of this Air,

that itfurnifhed IMMANUEL with Breath. Yon-
der Sun may boaft, that it fhone upon his Foot-fteps.

That Ground, cumbrous as it is, might even leap for

Joy, that it bore fo divine a Gueft. And all the Ele-
ments may clap their Hands, that they had the Privi-

lege of adminiftering to his Nourishment.—As to Us
Men, it is our moll: honourable Diftinclion, and mould
be our continual Triumph, that HE lived and died

amongft Us \ yea lived and died for Us. That, having

united our Nature to Himfelf, He has carried it into

the Heaven of Heavens. Where it fhines, with trans-

cendent Majefty and Beauty, as the eternal Ornament
of the Creation of GOD.—Methinks, therefore, this

noble and delightful Consideration, mould intermingle

itfelf with all our Contemplations, on the Works of
Nature. Juft as the Beams of the Sun intermingle

their Light, with all the Regions of the Firma-
ment -, and diffufe their Heat over all the Face of the

Earth.

While I am roving heedlefly along, your Remarks
often interpofe, like fome intelligent faithful Monitor,
who claps his Hand upon my Breaft, and fays -, Stand
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ftill> and conjidcr the wondrous Works of GOD *.—Wil-
lingly I obey the Admonition. The ChriftLvi may,
with peculiar Complacency, confider this grand Theatre
of Wonders, this copious Magazine of BieMings. Be-
caufe confcious of an Interefl in JESUS, He' has a

right to call them all bis own f . tie may look round
upon prefent Things; He may look forward unto fu-

ture Things; and, trufting in his SAVIOUR's Me-
rit, may confidently fay— cc Not one only, but both
11 thefe Worlds are mine. By Virtue of my R E-
<c DEEMER's Righteoufneis, I have a Covenant-
" right to the necelTary Accommodations of this Life

;

" and, on the fame unmaken Footing, I (land intitled

" to the inconceivable Felicity of a better."

Surely then it muft be as pleafmg an Employ, to

examine the Validity of our Title to future Things, as to

efiimate the Value of our prefent PofTefTions. Toil have

executed the one. Let me attempt the other.—An at-

tempt, never unfeafonable, now particularly proper.

Since it is exprefly required by your Pen, and fus;geited

by the very Subject of your Epiftle. Efpeciaily, as I

look upon the juftifying Righteoufnefs, to be no lefs the

peculiar Workmanlhip and Gift of GOD, than the

Scenes of Creation and the Productions of Nature. And
as I would fain have every Thing that is beautiful, every

Thing' that is magnificent in this vifible Syftem, ferve

as a Foil to ourREDEEMER's Glory ; to the Glory

of his Perfon, and the Importance of that Service, which
He has performed for Sinners.

You have furveyed material Nature.—It appears to

be a fair and ftately Manfion. For the Purpofes, which
it is intended to anfwer, completely furnifhed, and com-
pletely finifhed. Is not our SAVJOUR's Ok/ira^,
the Provifion made for indigent and guilty Souls, equally

rich and equally perfect ?—Since this is everlaliing and

immutable ; fmce the other is transient and perifhable

;

* Job xxxvii. 14.

t 1 Cor, iii. 2. All'Things an yours : becaufc Ye are CIIR IST's,

doubt-
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doubtlefs We may argue with the judicious Apofllt : If
that which is to be done away, which will foon be con-
figned over to Diffolution, is glorious ; "much more that

which remaineth, whole blefTed Effects continue to eter-

nal Ages, is glorious *.

We are, every One, as an unclean Thing f. Our very

Nature is contaminated. Even Sanclification, though
it deftroys the reigning, does not wholly fupercede the

polluting Power of Iniquity. So that whatever Graces
We exercife, whatever Duties We perform (like Rays of
Light tranfmitted through coloured Glafs, or like gene-
rous Wine dreaming from a defiled Calk) they receive

fome improper Tinge, or contract fome debaiing Taint.

But CHRIST was entirely free from this innate Con-
tagion. He had no corrupt Bias upon his Will, nor
any irregular Tendency in his Affections.

Being thus fret from original Corruption, He did no

Sin, neither was Guile found in his Mouth J. Not one
vain Imagination palled through his Mind, nor breathed

the flighteft Stain upon his Thoughts. All his Words
were irreproachable, and every Action blamelefs.—The
molt accomplifhed among the Children of Men, when
furprifed in fome unguarded Moment, or affaulted on
fome weak Side, have been betrayed into Error, or hur-

ried into Sin. Even Mqfes fpake unadvifedly with his

Lips; and Aaron, the Saint of the LORD, warped to

idolatrous Practices. They were like fome ftagnating

Lake \ in which, the Dregs being fubfided, the Waters
appear clean ; but when ftirred by Temptation, or agi-

tated by Affliction, the Sediment rifes, and the Pool is

difcoloured. Whereas, CHRIST may be compared
to a Fountain, that is all Transparency, and pure to th^

very Bottom: which, however fhaken, however dis-

turbed, is nothing but fluid Cryital
;
permanently and

unalterably clear.

h was a "i! nail Thing for the bleffcd JESUS, to be
influenced by no depraved Propenfitv. lie was born

* 2 Cor. iii. 11, t Ifai. biv. 6. i 1 Pet. ii, 22.

in
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in a State of confummate Rettitude-, and from the firfl

Moment of his exifting in Flefri, was adorned with all

the Beauties of Holinefs. HOLINESS TO THE
LORD was infcribed, not on the Mitre, but on the

Heart, and interwoven with the very Nature of our great

HIGH-PRIEST. Therefore He is ftyled by the

Angelic Harbinger of his Birth, THAT HOLY
THING *.—In the Prophecy of Zechariah, the Dig-
nity of our REDEEMER'S Perfon, and the Perfec-

tion of his Obedience, are difplayed by the Similitude

of a Stone f, decorated with the moll exquifite Engrav-
ing.

* Luke 1. 35.—Which is fpokerr, in Contradi/liuclion to the State cf

•all other Births ; and implies the univerfal Prevalence of original De-
filement, this one Inftance only excepted. For, if other Infants were

holy at their firft Formation, and made after the Image of GOD,
this Remark had been trivial and impertinent, if not droll and bur-

lefque ; like faying with great Solemnity, " The Child (hall have a
«' Mouth and a Head ; aye, and Eyes in the one, and Lips to the
te other."—Far be it from Us, to afcribe Superfluity of Speech, or

Weaknefs of Sentiment, to the Angels of Light. No ; here was dig.

mis Vindice Nodus. An unparalleled, and miraculous Event. A clean

Thing iffuing from an Unclean ! A Child perfectly pure and upright

;

though born of a Woman ; fprung from a Daughter of fallen Adam !

+ Zech. iii. 9, 10. For behold the Stone that I have laid before Jofhua ;

upon one Stone Jhall be ft-ven Eyes ; Behold/ I will engrave the Graving

thereof\ faith the LORD of Hofs, and I ivill remove the Iniquity of that

Land in one Day. In that Day, faith the LORD of Hop, J,hallye call

every Man his Neighbour under the Vine, and under the Fig-tree.

Behold the Stone ; the long-expeftcd MESSIAH; that chief Cor-

ner-ftone, on which the Church is built, and the Hope of Ifrael

founded.—It is laid before jojhua the High-prieft and his Fellows ; as

the only Foundation, on which thofe wife Mafter-builders mould reft

the Faith, and eitablilh the Salvation of Sinners.'

—

Upon one StoneJ>hall

befeven Eyes ; to denote the unerring Difcernment and infinite Wif-

dom of our LORD. Whereby He is capable of planning, prefixing

over, and conducting all Things, relating to the unfearchable Work
of Redemption.— / will engrave the Graving thererf For Him hatfy

GOD the FATHER fealed ; diftinguifhed Him by every Charac-

teriftic of the MESSIAH ; adorned Him with every illuftrious Gift

;

and fitted Him, in all Refpcfts, for the Difcharge of his grand Office.

—/ vjill remove, by his Obedience unto Death, the Iniquity of the

Land ; and that in one Day, not by a long Train of Viclims, or by ar

frequent Repetition of the lame Sacrifice, but by " his own Oblation
" once offered.''-—In Confequence of this all-fufficient Expiation,

Peace and Tranquility fhall take Place in the Believer's Soul. Even
1 that
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ing. Wrought, not by Bezaleel or Aholiab, though di-

vinely infpired Artifls, but by the Finger of J EHQ-
VAH Himfelf; and more highly finifhed, than it is

poflible for human Skill to equal, or human Thought
to conceive.

The whole Tenour of our LORD'S Conduct, was

a living Example of Piety and Morality, in their mofl

extenjive Branches, and mofl amiable Forms. Saints of
the highefl Attainments have fallen fhortofthe Glorv

of GOD; have been far from reaching the exalted

Standard of his Precepts. But CHR IS T failed in no
Point; CHRIST c^mt fhort in no Degree.—We for-

merly obferved the great Sublimity, and vafl Extent of
the divine Law. That, before the Tribunal of GOD,
nothing will pafs for Righteoufnefs, but a complete Con-
formity to this mofl perfect Rule. From whence ap-

pears the utter Impoflibility of our Juflification, on Ac-
count of any Duties performed by Ourfelves. How
fhould We rejoice then to contemplate our vicarious

Righteoufnefs ! That which is introduced by our con-
defending SURETY!
JESUS CHRIST, the Surety for Us infolvent

Wretches, made Himfelf fubjecl to this Law. And
though, in its Threatenings, the condemning Power of
Sin is fet in terrible Array ; though, in its Commands,
the very Perfection of Obedience is mofl peremptorily

infifled on ; He afked no Mitigation of its Severity, nor

any Abatement of its Demands. " Lo I come, faid
M He, to pay the uttermofl Farthing cf the Debt, to
" do every Jot and Tittle of the Duty." That fo his

Righteoufnefs, arifing to View, from the fevereft Trial,

by the exaclcfl Rule, might, like Gold from the Fur-
nace, fhine with all poflible Luftre.

His Righteoufnefs flowed from thofe be ft of Principles,

fupreme Love to GOD, and unfeigned Affection to

that Peace, which pafTerh all Underftanding; and is reprefented r

though faintly, by fitting under the Vine and under the Fig-tree. Where
the happy Owner and his Friends, enjoy an undifturbed Repofe, a re-

frefhing Shade, and tha mod delicious Fruit'.

Men.
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Men. Beginning at thefe two Sources, let Us trace

our LORD'S Obedience, through fome little Part of

its iiluftrious Progrefs.—If, as We proceed, We are en-

abled tofee that Juft One, perhaps, We mail no longer

be offended or furprifed, at the firft and great Command
of the Gofpel. This is his Commandment, which has the

Precedence to all others, that We Jhould believe on the

Name of his Son JESUS CHRIST*. Not, that We
ihould do any Thing to obtain Life, but that We mould

believe on his beloved SON; and live by what HE,
the blefied Subftitute for Sinners, has done.

His Delight in GOD was confpicuous, even from

his early Years. The facred Solemnities of the Sanc-

tuary, were more engaging to his youthful Mind,, than

all the Entertainments of a Feilival.—When He entered

upon his Miniftry, whole Nights were not too long for

his copious Devotions. The lonely Retirements of the

Defart, as affording Opportunity for undifturbed Com-
munion with GOD, were more defirable to CHRIST,
than the Applaufes of an admiring World.

So ceafelefs and tranfeendent was his Love to GOD,
that He never fought any feparate Pleafure of his own

;

but always did thofe Things, which were pleafing in

his FATHER'S Sight. Wift ye not, that I muft be

about my FATHER'S Bufinejs? was the Rule of his

Childhood, and the leading Maxim of his whole Life.

In doing this, He took unfpeakable Satisfaction : in

doing this, He was abfolutely indefatigable. 7? was his

Meat and Drink, refrefhing as the richelt Food, delight-

ful as royal Dainties, to finijh the Work that was given

Him to do f.

How wakeful and jealous was his Concern for the

divine Honour ! I hear the vileft Reproaches caft upon

his own Character : I fee the moil horrid Indignities of-

fered to his own Perfon. Yet no rcfentful Emotion
reddens in his Cheek ; not one angry Syllable ftarts from

his Mouth. But when mercenary Wretches prophane

* 1 Jbhn'i.'i, 23. + John iv. 34.

the
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the Temple, and turn the Houfe of Prayer into a Tien of
Thieves ; then his generous Bofom throbs with Zeal ;

then He makes his Tongue like a Iriarp Sword ; and
having firft feverely rebuked, afterwards refolutely ex-
pels, the facrilegious Intruders.—Indeed, his Zeal for

the Houfe of the LORD and for the Purity of his

Ordinances, is reprefented by the evangelical Hiftorian,

as eating Him up *. Like a heavenly Flame, glowing
in his Breaft, it fometimes fired Him with a graceful

Indignation ; fometimes melted Him into godly Sor-

row ; always broke forth and exerted itfelf in a Variety

of vigorous Efforts -, till it even confumed his vital

Spirits.

So active and unremitted was the Obedience of the

blefTed JESUS, that the Sun did not enter upon his

Morning Race, with a more conftant Afliduity, nor dis-

patch his daily Circuit with greater Expedition. And
lure I am, that radiant Luminary never difpenfed Beams,
half fo bright, or a thoufandth Part fo beneficial.—

Short was his Span, but how grand and extenfive were
his Services. So grand, that they bring more Glory to

GOD, than all the Adminiftrations of Providence, and
all the Phaenomena of Nature. So extenfive that they

fpread, in their gracious Efficacy, to the Ends of the

Earth, and to the clofing Period of Time. Nay, they

will diffufe their blefTed Influence even to the celeftial

World, and have no other Limits of their Duration than

the Ages of Eternity.

Who can declare the Charity of JESUS CHRIST?
It was ardent: it was unintermitted : it was unbounded.
Though always ferene and ferious, He was never ful-

lenly grave. His Converfation was Affability itfelf, and
the Law of Kindnefs dwelt on his Lips. What fretted

and chagrined the Difciples, made not the lead ruffling

Impreffion on their LORD. The rude and trouble-

fome Behaviour of Some, the weak and impertinent Talk
of Others, ferved only to difplay the unalterable Mild-
nefs of his Temper.

* John ii. 17.

v°l. II* M Nothing
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Nothing could imbitter his Spirit. Even the Wicked
and Unthankful were Partakers, ample Partakers of his

Benevolence. Who ever applied to Him in vain ?

When did He difmifs any needy Petitioner, without the

defired Ble fling ? What heavy Burden did He not un-
loofe ? What afflictive Evil did He not remove ? He
even took their Infirmities, and bare their Sicknejfes *. In

all their Afflictions He was afflicted. His tender fym-
pathizing Heart felt, as it were, the Miferies of Others ;

and was as ready to fuccour them, as if the Complaints

and Sorrows had been his own.

He not only relieved, when his Aid was implored, but

prevented the Expectations of the DiftrefTed. He went
about doing Good j ; feeking the Afflicted, and ©ffering

his Afiiftance. With great Fatigue J, He traveled to

remote Cities ; with no lefs Condefcenfion, He vifited

the meaneft Villages. That All might have the Ho-
nour, and All the Benefit, of his healing Prefence and
heavenly Inftructions.

He gave Sight ||, and all the agreeable Scenes of Na-
ture, to the Blind ; Health, and all the choice Comforts

* Matt, viii. 17. + A&s x. 38.

J JESUS hehig weary with his ~fourney
y

f«a0E<ETo arcog. John iv.

6.

—

eruq is thus explained by a Greek Commentator, «^w?, xoa «f
sti>%e. Our LORD fat down, without Ceremony, and without Covi^

plaintytvzn on the rough unfurnifhed Place : contented to ufe it, juft

as He found it ; neither defiring a fofter Seat, nor wilhing for any
better Accommodation.— I rather think, the Adverb refers to the

preceding Adjective amain avojc y which fignifies a State of very great

Fatigue ; weakening a Perfon to fuch a Degree, that He can hardly

walk withfteady Steps, or even fit in an upright Attitude. The facrcd

Hiftorian feems to mean, that our LORD fat in fuch a Pofture, as

befpoke the LafTitude of his Body ; declared the Failure of his Spi-

rits ; andy&r-uW Him to be almoft fpent, with the Heat of the Day,
and the Toil of Traveling. Which Circumftance gives a moft beau-

tiful Heightning to his Charity and Zeal, fo generoufly and fo fuccefs.

fully exerted in the following Conference.

||
E;£«f»0-aTo to jStaniif* is the delicate and noble Expreflion of the

Evangelfft, Luke wii. 21. He made them a prefent of Sight . Silver

and Gold had He none. But thefe were his Gifts ; fuch were his

Alrw* God-like JBcneficence indeed

!

of

1
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of Life, to the Difeafed. He expelled malevolent ra-

ging Demons ; and reftored, what is more precious than

the Light of the Body, or the Vigour of Conftitution,

the calm PofTefTion of the intellectual Faculties.—What
greatly furpajfed all the preceding Blcfiings, He delivered

the wretched Soul from the Dominion of Darknefs, and

from the Tyranny of Sin. He made his Followers Par-

takers of a divine Nature, and prepared them for a State

of never-ending Blifs.

Such pricelefs Treafures of Wifdom and Beneficence

flowed from his Tongue, and were poured from his

Hands !—How different thefe Triumphs of Mercy,
from the Trophies erected, by wild Ambition, in the

bloody Field ! If Heathens celebrated thofe mighty But-

chers, who made Cities their Slaughter-houie ; made
half the Globe their Shambles ; and meafured their

Merit, by the Devaflations they fpread ; how mould
Chriftians admire this heavenly BENEFACTOR, who
rofe upon a wretched World, with Healing under his

Wings ! Who diftributed, far and near, the unfpeakably

rich Gifts of Knowledge and Holinefs, of temporal Hap-
pinefs and eternal Joy.

Nor were thofe righteous Acts his ftrange Work, but

his repeated, his hourly, his almoft incejfant Employ.
Sometimes, We hear him preaching in the Temple, or

publifhing his glad Tidings in the Synagogues. Some-
times, We fee Him furrounded with liilening Crouds,

in a private Houfe ; or bringing forth the good Things
of his Gofpel on the Deck of a Ship. At other Times,
He takes a Mountain for his Pulpit ; the Heavens are

his Sounding- board ; and all that have Ears to hear, are

invited to be his Audience*.

—

<c Fie preached Holinefs,
* c fays an ingenious Writer, to Mens Eyes no lefs than
c( their Ears."—Yes; his whole Life was a continual

Lecture of the fublimefl Piety, of the mod refined Mo-
rality, of Virtue truly divine. And which is to Us the

drowning Circumftance, all this was not barely for our

M 2 Imitation,
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Imitation, but for our Juftification alfo *. To be a

lovely and inviting Model for the firft ; to be a fure and
immoveable Ground for the lad.

Does He lay afide his folemn Office ? It is only to

carry on the fame generous Defign in a more conde-
fcending and familiar Manner. If He meets with the

Pharifees, He difcovers their Errors, and reproves their

Vices j He confutes their Objections, and (in cafe they

are not abfolutely inacceilible to wife Counfel) rectifies

their Miftakes. If He vouchfafes to be prefent at a

Feaft, He furnifhes the richeft, incomparably the richeft

Part of the Treat. Honey andMilk are under his Tongue f.
He inculcates Lowlinefs of Mind on the vain J ; He
recommends difinterefted Charity to the Selfifh

|]
; and

promifes Pardon to the weeping Penitent §.—Is He re-

tired from other Company, and attended only by his

own Family ? His Converfation is a Sermon. Whether
He fit in the inner Chamber, or travel on the public

Road, or walk through the Corn-fields, He is ftill pro-
fecuting his great Work : training up his Difciples for

their facred Function ; and revealing to them thole Ora-
cles of Heaven, which they may communicate to re-

* The Reader, I hope, will conftantly advert to this Remark.
Otherwife, He will lofe, even in the Evangelifts themfelves, what is

moft evangelical. That our LORD'S Life was exemplary; was
fublimely perfect ; and a Pattern for our Imitation ; all this is ftri&ly
true. But in all this, there is nothing of genuine Go/pel. Here are

no Glad-tidings for an impotent and ruined Creature. Only a confum-
mate Copy for a withered Hand to tranferibc.

Whereas, if We believe, that in all this CHRIST aaed as our
Surety andReprefentative : that by all this, He wrought a Righteouf-
nefs, which, in the Judgment and Conftrudion of the Law, is really

ours : that GOD imputes his Righteoufnefs to Us, and will deal with
Us according to its Defert : when We believe this, We fee the Light
of the glorious Gofpel, and enter into the unfearchable Riches of
CHRIST. This gives an additional Beauty, an exquifite and in-

exprefiible Charm to all the Actions and Virtues, all the Trials and
Sufferings of our blefled Matter. He was holy and righteous, not as a

private Perfon, not for Himfelf alone, but for Us Sinners, and our
Juftification. Amen'! Hallelujah!

fCant.iv. ir. J Luke-xiv. 8,
||
Luke xiv. 12,

J Luke vii. 48*

mote
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mote Nations, and tranfmit to diftant Ages.—Is He re-

tired from all Company ? Even then He does not dis-

continue his Labours of Love, but adds the fervent In-

tercefTions of the Night, to the charitable Toils of the

Day. When all but Himfelf, lay funk in foft Repofe,

this ADVOCATE for a guilty World, was engaged

in an Exercife of Benevolence ; which, though fecret

and unobferved as the falling Dews, was far more bene-

ficial to our beft Interefts, than thofe pearly Drops to

the languifhing Herbs.

Unparalleled Benignity ! He forgot his daily Food,

negletled his neceffary Reft, to fpend and be fpent for the

Salvation of Mankind. Neither the Hardfhips of con-

tinual Self-denial, nor the Calumnies of envenomed

Tongues, could divert Him from purfuing this favourite

Bufinefs.—He fought none of your Honours, coveted

none of your Rewards, O ye Children of Men ! What
He fought, what He coveted, was to wear out his Life

in your Service, and lay it down for your Ranfom.

This was all his Dcfire, and this indeed He defired ear-

neflly.—He longed (beneficent, bleiTed BEING !) He
longed for the fatal Hour. He feverely rebuked one

of his Difciples, who would have dififuaded Him from

going as a Volunteer to the Crofs. He was evenflrait-

ened*, under a kind of holy Uneafinefs, till the dreadful

Work was accomplifhed ; till He was bnptifed with the

Baptijm cf his Sufferings, bathed in Blood, and plunged

in Death.

By this moft meritorious Obedience and Death, what

did He not deferve ? What did He not procure? He

* Lithe xii. 50. The original Word £««#>/«" feems to exprefs

the Condition of a Perfon, wedged in, on every Side, by a tumultuous

Throng of People. His Hands are hampered, and his Body is con-

fined in a moving Prifon : He.pants for Breath, and is almoit ftifled in

the Crowd.—How muft fuch a One long to be difengnged from thefe

<very uueafy Circumitances ! With equal Ardour did our moft benefi-

cent LORD defire thofe Sufferings, which, were to overwhelm Him
with diitrefs, but exalt Us to Happinefs ; were to bathe his Limbs in

Blood, but cleanfe our Souls from Sin.—Oi oy>^ t
fays the fame Hif*

torian, Qrit%wi a-t xcu craro0XtC«fcr», Lake viii. 45.

M 3 procured
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procured thofe ineftimable Bleffings, the Pardon of Sin,

and Reconciliation with GOD, Procured them (O !

Love unmerited and unmeafureable !) for Prodigals, for

Traitors, for Rebels.—To this it is owing, that We,
who were Enemies againft GOD, may call the KING
of Heaven our Father -, may have free Accefs to Him
in all our Difficulties -, and may hope to reign with Him
in everlafting Glory.

Was ever Goodnefs like this Goodnefs * ? Were ever

Bleflings comparable to thefe Bleflings ? or purchafed

with fuch a Price ?—Hide, hide your diminished Heads,
ye little tranfitory Donations of Silver and Gold. The
Riches of a thoufand Mines, bellowed to feed the Hun-
gry and clothe the Naked, are the moft contemptible

Trifles, if mentioned with the Charity of the teaching,

the healingy the bleeding JESUS. Kingdoms given away
in Alms, if viewed with this infinitely noble Beneficence,

would make juft the fame Figure, as a Spark from the

Summer-hearth, under the potent and boundlefs Blaze of
Noon.—This is indeed Love that pajjeth Knowledge f.

* Codrus, it is true, devoted Kimfelf to Death for the Athenians;

and Curtius threw Himfelf into the yawning Gulf, for the Preferva-

tion of the Romans.—-But thefe died, being mere Creatares, and guilty

Creatures : whereas, the dying JESUS was perfectly innocent, and.

fupremcly glorious ; ff was very GOD, of very GOD."—Thefe

died, only a little before their Time ; they paid a Debt, for which the

inevitable Law of Mortality would foon have diftrained. But CHRIST
died, though He had Life in Himfelf; He furrendered, what was
wholly his own ; and what none elfe could have taken from Him, had
He not voluntarily refigned it.—Thefe died for their valuable Friends,

for their affectionate Relations, for their native Country: but CHRIST
died for Slaves, for Enemies, for the Ungodly.—They died an ho.

nourabJe Death : but CHRIST fubmitted to the moft ignominious Exe-
cution j CHRIST expired under the Imputation of horrid Crimes

j

CHRIST bled and died in the Form of an execrable Malefactor.

—

In all thefe Inftances, as the Heavens are higher than the Earth, fo is

CHRIST*s Love greater than their Love ; his Philanthropy fuperior

to their Patriotifm.

+ Eph. iii. 19. This ExprefTion, as alfo the/r/V/r/^/Circumftance

of Superiority hinted in the preceding Note, are founded on the Divi-
nity of our LOPvD. And indeed the Expreffipn is fcarce juftifiable,

the
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Amidit all thefe Miracles of Magnificence and of

Love (any one of which would have intitled Him to uni-

verfal Admiration, and everlafting Honour) how hum-

ble was our SAVIOUR ! He afcribes nothing to

Himfelf. His FATHER has the Glory of all his

marvelous A els. O Humility—Virtue dear to the moil

High GOD, and peculiarly amiable in Men—never

didft Thou appear in fo charming a Drefs, or fo finking

a Light.

At his Birth, not accommodated with an imperial

Palace, or a Bed of State; but lodged in a Stable, and

laid in a Manger —As He advanced in Years, not at-

tended with a royal Equipage, or fupplied from a royal

Revenue ; but labouring with his own Hands, and earn-

ing his Bread by the Sweat of his Brow.—When, He
entered upon his minifterial Office, not the leaft often-

tatious Parade appeared, in the Performance of all his

wonderful Works. His Manner was as modeft, as his

Power was miraculous. So far, fo very far from affe cl-

ing the Acclamations of the Populace, that He often

impofed Silence on thofe unfpeakably indebted Lips,

which were eager to overflow with Praife, and would fain

have been the Trumpets of his Fame.
Though a Voice from Heaven proclaimed Him, The

BELOVED of his Almighty FATHER ; He dif-

dained not to own the ignoble Character of the Carpen-

ter's Son *. Though PRINCE of the Kings of the

Earth, He condefcended to warn the Feet of mean

Fifhermen, and to be in this World, as One thatJerveth f.

Though PROPRIETOR of the Univerfe, and LORD
of all, He was content to be more deftitute than the

the AfTertion is hardly true, upon any other Suppofition. A Creature

dying for a Creature, is, though great, yet not inccm[>>rhe/i/ibl,- Gocd-

nefs. But, when We view the Sufferings of C HRIS'1\ »nd the

Blcffings of Redemption furrounded with' all the Splendor of the

DEITY; they dazzle our Undemanding, and fill Us with holy

Aftonifhment.
' They appear to be the. Effects of a Love, never to be

fpoke of but in the Language of Wonder, never to be thought of but

with an Extafy of Delight.

* Matt. xiii. 55. + Luke xxii. 27.

M 4 Fowls
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Fowls of the Air, or the Foxes of the Defart *
: more

deftitute (aftonifhing Abafement !) than the moft infig-

nificant and mod hated Animals.

Grandeur, We find, is apt to beget Expectations of
fuperior Regard. Confequently, gives a keener Edge
to every Affront, and renders the Mind more tenderly

fenfible ofevery Difrefpect. But our LORD's Meek-
riejs was as great as his Dignity ; and that, through a
Series of fuch unjufferable Provocations, as were equaled

by nothing, but the tranfcendent Perfections of his Per-
fon, and the Sweetnefs of his forgiving Grace.

When ridiculed and affronted, He calmly bore, and
kindly overlooked the Inlult.—When contradicted by
petulant and presumptuous Sinners, He endured, with the

iitmoft Serenity of Temper, their unreafonable Cavils,

and their pollinate Perverfenefs.—When his Invitations,

his moft endearing Invitations, were ungratefully and
ftubbornly rejected -

y inftead of remitting, He renewed
them \ and, with (till warmer Affection, importuned his

Hearers, not to forego their own Felicity.—When all the

winning Arts of Perfuafion were ineffectual, He added
his Tears to his flighted Intreaties ; and lamented as a
Brother, when fcornfully repulfed as a Teacher.

When his bloody Sweat tinged the Stones -, when his

bitter Cries pierced the Clouds, and were enough to

awaken the very Rocks into CompafTion ; his Difciples

flept ; ftupidly and repeatedly flept. Did their divine

but flighted MASTER refent the Unkindnefs ? Did
he refufe to admit an Excufe for their Difobedience and
Neglect ? Yea, He made their Excufe ; and that the

moft tender and gracious imaginable ; The Spirit is wil-

ling, but the Flejh is weak f. Admirable, matchleis

Candour \—When his Enemies had nailed Him to the

Crofs, as the bafeft Slave, and moft flagitious Malefac-
tor 3 when they were glutting their Malice, with his

Sorrows, his Torments, and his Blood -, nay, when they

fpared not to iniult and revile Him, even in his laft

Matt, viii. 20, f Matt. xxvi. 4:

expiring
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expiring Agonies ; far, very far from being exafperatcd,

this HERO of Heaven repaid all their Contempt and

Barbarity, with the moft fervent Supplications in their

Behalf. FATHER, forgive them, was his Prayer : for,

they know not what they do *, was his Plea. Divine,

adorable CompafTion !

Nor was his Refignation lefs exemplary than his Meek-
nefs. He went out to meet Afflictions, when they came
in his FATHER'S Name, and commiffioned from his

FATHER'S Hand. He gave, without the leaft Re-
luctance, his Back to the Smiters f , and hid not his

Face from Shame and Spitting. Though his Soul, his

very Soul was penetrated with the keened Senfations of

Anguifh ; yet, no impatient Thought difcompofed his

Mind, no murmuring Word forced its Way from his

Lips. FA THER, not my Will, hut thine he done %, was

his Language -, when the Sorrows of Death compafTed

Him, and Pains, inexpreflibly feverer than the Pangs
of DifTolution, came upon Him. When they gaped upon

Him with their Mouth, and/mote Him upon the Cheek re-

proachfully. When his Face was foul with [pitting, and
on his Eye-lids was the Shadow of Death. When GOD
delivered Him to the Ungodly, and turned Him over into the

Hands of the Wicked. Tea, when the ALMIGHTY Jet

Him for the Mark of his Arrows* and brake Him with

Breach upon Breach, When the Weapons of his Wrath
cleft his very Reins ofunder, and poured his Gall upon the

Earth ||. Amidft all this Diftrefs, though exquifite and

inconceivable,

* Luke xxiii. 34.

f The Punifnment of the Scourge, was fo dreadful a Part of our

LORD'S Sufferings, that it was once and again foretold, by the

Prophet Ifaiab. Iga<ve my Back io the S/niters, 1. 6. With his Stripes

We are healed, liii. 5. Horace, who knew it perfectly well, and by
whofe Countrymen it was inflicled, ftyles it The horrible Scourge;

Hombili Jeiiere Flagello.

J Luke xxii. 42.

||
Thefe tragical Images are borrowed from the Book of Job, who

was an eminent Type of a fuffering SAVIOUR. Though they are

the very Eloquence of Woe, they do not exaggerate, they cannot ex-

prefsj
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inconceivable, He finned not by the leaf! irregular Per-
turbation; but bowed his fubmiflive Head, and khTed
the divine Rod, and blefTed his very Murderers.

A famous Poet has celebrated The Man of Rcfs : ano-
ther ingenious Pen has celebrated The Man of Bath : O \

that He may admire, extol, and magnify The MAN of
Nazareth ! O ! that every Tongue may fpeak of his

Honour, till Heaven and Earth refound with his Praife.

—Here, Ye Writers of Genius, here is a Theme worthy
of your fined Perceptions, and more than equal to your
moil enlarged Capacities. Let Imagination fpread her

boldeft Wing ; let Defcription felecl her brighter! Co-
lours ; let Eloquence lavifti all her Stores 3 it will be
impofiible to exceed, while The Man of Nazareth is

the .Subject of your Songs. In Him, dwells all the

fulnefs of Perfection . In Him, the whole Choir of
aftive and faffive Virtues abound and fhine ; abound
with the richefi Variety, and fhine with the higheft

Luftre. Infinitely furpafiing that curious AiTemblage
of coftly Gems, which fludded the Aaronic Breaft-

Plate *
-, and, as far as earthly Things can reprefent

heavenly, typefied the Splendor and Excellency of our

REDEEMER'S Righteoufnefs.

In all this, He adled and He fuffered, as GOD's
righteous Servant, and as his People's righteous Surety.—
By all this, He fulfilled every Jot and Tittle of the

divine Law ; nay, He more than fulfilled, He magnified

it. He gave it, fublime and extenfive as it is, good

Meafure, prejfed down, and fhaken together, and running

cver-\.—Shall You or I then fay, or fo much as fufpeel:

in our Hearts ? " CHRIST has not done enoug-h. All
< c this is not fufficient for our J unification, unlefs We
" complete it with fomcthingof our own ?*'

prefs, that unknown Anguifh ; which wrung a bloody Sweat from our

divine MASTER'S Body, and forced from his Lips that melancholy

Exclamation

—

My Soul is forrowful—exceeding Jorroivful—-fonrmvftil

even unto Death. See Job xvi.

* Exod. xxvhi. 17, 18, 19, 20, + Luke vi. 38.

He
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He defied the moft vigilant of his Enemies to con-

vince Him of Sin or DefecT.—A far more fagacious

Adverfary than the Scribes and Pharifees, could detecl

no Blemifh, no Error, in our LORD JESUS. The

Prince of this JVorld, that infernal Tyrant, who had de-

ceived and enflaved all the Nations of the Earth, came

andfound nothing in Him * ; not the lead Corruption in

his Nature, nor the lead Failure in his Obedience.

—

Nay ; that Accufer of the Brethren, notwithstanding all

his Malignity, could not but acknowledge the unfpotted

Sanctity of our LORD; Iknow Thee} who Thou arty the

Holy One of GOD.
He hath done all Things well -

}
was, not barely the Voice

of his Difciples, but the general Acclamation of the

People. Or, the Words may be rendered, He hath

done all Things finely and gracefully
-f

: with every Cir-

cumftance, that conftitutes the Propriety and Dignity,

the Utility and Beauty of Action. Has He not then

done enough, to procure the divine Good-will, even for

the guikieft of Mankind ?

I have glorified Thee on Earth J, was his own Profef-

fion before the moil High GOD. I have glorified

Thee, in all that I a&ed, in all that I uttered, in all that

I fufFered. I have difplayed the Beauty of thy Holi-

nefs, the Riches of thy Grace, and the Honour of all

thy Attributes. So that all thy amiable, thy majeftic,

* John xiv. 30.

•f Marl vii. 37. &teta*. In this Initance, and throughout all the

Gofpel, it is very obfervable ; that the Praife, which our LORD re-

ceives, comes not from the Pen of the Hillorian, nor from the Mouth
of his Friends, but from the Lips of Strangers or Enemies—from the

Officers, fent to apprehend Him—from the Judge, appointed to exa-

mine Him—from the Centurion, who prefided at his Execution—and

from thofe apoftate Spirits, whofe Dominion He came to deftroy. A
Circumftance, which gives incomparable Weight to this Teftimony,

and incomparable Lujire to C HR/ST's Character. It prefents Us
likewife with a moft delicate Peculiarity, which We mult not expect

to find in any other biographical Writers.

t John xvii. 4.

thy
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thy adorable Perfections, are now {ten in the cleared

Mirror, and in the brightefl Light *.

GOD alfo, who is the Supreme Standard and uner-

ring Judge of Excellency, bore his Teftimony to our

blefied MEDIATOR. He fpoke it once, yea, twice,

and with a Voice from Heaven. In the Conftitution of
the material World, when it came from the CREA-
TOR'S Hand, Omnifcience itfelf could difcern no
Flaw. Neither could Juftice itfelf, upon the firic"r.efl

Enquiry, difcover any Failure in the Obedience of our
SURETY. As therefore, it was faid, concerning the

Works of Creation, They are all very good -\ ; So it was
faid, and by the fame Almighty MAJESTY, concern-

ing the SAVIOUR of Sinners, In Him I am well

pleafed\.

This, for aught I know, is the capital Sentence in the

Book of GOD. As no Truth is of greater or of equal

Importance, fo none was ever confirmed by WitnefTes

fo unexceptionable, and diftinguifhed with Circumftances

fo auguft.—Let Us, for a Moment, examine the Cir-

cumftances. They are pertinent to our Subject. They
will ftrike Us with Wonder ; and, I hope, till Us with

Comfort.—You, Theron, are an Admirer of fublime

Sentiments, and grand Scenery. Here You will rind

both difplayed in their utmoft Perfection.

Lo ! the Heavens were opened unto Mm, and HeJaw the

SPIRIT of GOD, defcending like a Dove, and lighting

upon Him. And lo ! a Voicefrom Heaven,faying \ This is

my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafed.—The Word
Lo, is twice ufed, in this fhort Narrative. To engage
and fix our Attention, as on a Fact deeply to be re-

garded, accompanied with Words ever to be remem-

* Therefore CHRIST is called airscvFear^x tk? oof*;?, Heb, i. 3.

In other Objects, We have only fome obfeure Footfteps, or dim Traces,

of one or two divine Perfections; here We have the nvhole Glory of
the GODHEAD. Nay, here WT

e have the very Bright f/efs of the

FATHER'S Glory; or, all the uncreated Excellencies beam forth

with adequate, that is, with ineffable and infinite Splendor,

t Gen. i. 31. { Matt. iii. 17.

bered,
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be red.

—

The Heavens were opened. Once the great and

wide Sea was divided, and the Foundations of the World
were difcovered. Now the incomparably wider Expanfe

of the Skies is rent afunder, and the Realms of Glory arc

difclofed to View.—And are the cryftal Gates unfolded ?

Do the everlafting Doors lift up their Heads ? What
then, or whom may We expect to fee ?

Shall We fee Angels and Arch-angels coming down,
before JESUS of Nazareth, to pay Him Homage, and
do Him Service ? With this Retinue He will, in due
Time, appear. But this is far beneath the Dignity of
the prefent Occafion.— Shall We fee Mofes the great

Lawgiver, who converfed with GOD Face to Face, as

a Man converfeth with his Friend ? Shall We fee Elijah

the venerable Prophet, who entered the Regions of Life

and Immortality, without parTing through the Vale of
Death?—Thefe illuftrious Saints will, ere long, attend

on the holy Mount, and lay all their Honours at the Feet
of their LORD.—But now, ONE infinitely greater

than Mofes and Elijah, ONE infinitely fuperior to all

the heavenly Hofts, even the divine SPIRIT defcends,

alights, and abides upon JESUS. To dignify, beyond
Compare, his Perfon ; and give ineflimable Merit to all

his Actions.

This, though great and marvelous, is not the Whole
of the magnificent Atteftation. A Voice, not from the

uttermofr. Parts of the Earth, but a Voice from the

Heaven of Heavens is heard. That Voice, which
fpoke on Sinai, and the Mountains trembled ; that

Voice, which fpoke at the Beginning, and the World
was made ; that Voice fpeaks at our SAVIOUR'S Bap-
tifm.—And what is the Purport of the Speech ? We
have Reafon to liften moft attentively. Our All depends
upon the Verdict. If any Iniquity, or any Mifcarriage,

be chargeable on this our Surety, We are undone irre-

coverably. That Voice, after a general Survey ofMan-
kind, once declared ; There is None righteous, no, not

One. But, to our inexpre fable Confolation it proclaims

concerning JESUS CHRIST, THIS IS MY BE-
LOVED
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LOVED SON, IN WHOM I AM WELL
PLEASED.
HE, who dwells in Light inacceflible, declares con-

cerning CHRIST; This is not, my Creature, but My
Son. PoffefTed of the fame divine Nature, and of all

my incommunicable Attributes.—He is my beloved Son.

Who lay in my Bofom from Eternity, and is the one

adequate Object of my infinite Affection. The higheft

Angels are too low ; fallen Man is too mean ; and

JESUS alone is my Beloved.—In Him I am pleajed;

in Him I am well pleajed. He is the Center of my
Approbation. On Him all my Complacency reds.

And all other Beings find Favour in my Sight, only as

they, are interefled in Him, or fland related to Him.
After hearing this Voice from the excellent Glory ^ can

there be any Caufe to wonder, can We have any Ground
to complain, that there is no other Recommendation to

the fupreme MAJESTY, than the Perfon and Righ-
teoufncfs of CHRIST? No Words, no Works, no

Characters, but thofe which have been (lamped with the

Broad-feal of Heaven, as truly divine ; and are the one

grand Object of GOD's everlafdng Good-will and in-

effable Delight.

You took Notice, and very juftly, how much the

.Productions of Nature exceed and eclipfe the Attempts of

Art. We are pleafed with the correct and graceful Per-

formances of the Painter. But do they equal the Native

Blum of the Rofe, or the artlefs Glow of a Pea-bloffom ?

We are charmed with a fine Piece of Sculpture or Ena--

mcling. But is either of them fit to be compared with

the natural Polifh, of a thoufand Shells which are formed

in the Ocean, or of a thoufand Seeds which fpring from

the Earth ? We admire the Virtues of the antient

Saints ; Men " that were honoured in their Generation,
" and the Glory of their Times *." We admire the

Meeknefs of Mofes, and the Magnanimity of Elijah ;

the exalted Piety of Ijaiah, and the enlarged Wifdom

* Ecclus. xliv. 7.

of
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of Daniel; the a6live Spirit of JoJhua y and the paffivc

Graces of Jeremiah. But what Proportion, put them

all together—what Proportion do they all bear to H IS

Obedience, who is gone into Heaven, Angels and Authori-

ties and Powers being made fubjecl unto Him * ? W ho is

called the HOLY ONE and the Juft f ; not only by

way of Emphafis, but by way of Exclufion. Becaufe,

no Perfon is worthy of the Character, no Duties deferve

to be mentioned, when CHRIST'and bis Righteoufnefs

—his only perfect Righteoufnefs—are under Confidera-

tion.

If We talk of Merit, what Merit muft there be in

fuch immaculate Sanctity of Soul, and fuch exemplary

Integrity of Conduct : fuch fervent Zeal for GOD, and

fuch companionate Good- will to Man ; fuch confum-

mate Worthinefs, and extenfive Ufefulnefs ? Such as

were utterly unknown before; have been abfolutely un-

equaled fince ; and never will, or can be paralleled,

throughout all Ages !—O my Theron ! What is the

Drop of a Bucket to the unfathomable Waves of the

Ocean ? What is a Grain of Sand to the unmeafurable

Dimenfions of the Univerfe ? What is an Hour or a

Moment to the endlefs Revolutions of Eternity ? Such

are all human Endowments, and all human Attainments,

compared with HIS Righteoufnefs, who is fairer than

the Children of Men J ; the chiefeft among ten thoufand
||

;

and who received not the SPIRIT by Meafure §.

And is this Righteoufnefs defigned for Us ? Is this to

be our Wedding-drefs, this our beautiful Array, when
We enter the Regions of Eternity ? Unfpeakable Pri-

vilege!— Is this what GOD has provided to fupply,

more than fupply our Lofs in Adam ! Boundlefs Benig-

nity !—-Shall We be treated by the Judge of the World,
as ifWe had performed all this imfinning and perfect

Obedience ? Well might the Prophet cry out, like One

* 1 Pet. iii. 22. + A&s iii. 14. % Pfal. xlv. 2.

II Cantic. v. 10. ^ John iii. 34.

loft
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loft in Aftonifhment, Hew great is his Goodnejs /—How
great indeed! Since all that the LORD JESUS did

andfuffered, was done and fufFered, for Us Men and our

Salvation. Is imputed unto Us for Righteoufnefs *
\ and

is the Caufe, the fole but infinitely fufficient Caufe, of
our Justification.

Is not your Heart enamoured, my dear Theron, with

a View of this incomprehensibly rich Grace ? What fo

excellent, what fo comfortable, what fo defirable, as this

Gift of a SAVIOUR'S Righteoufnefs? Though de-

lineated by this feeble Pen, methinks, it has Dignity and

Glory enough, to captivate our Hearts and fire our

Affections : fire them with ardent and inextinguifhable

De fires after a perfonal Intereft and Propriety in it.—O !

may the Eternal SPIRIT reveal our REDEEMER'S
Righteoufnefs, in all its heavenly Beauty and divine

Luflre ! Then, I am perfuaded, We fhall efleem it

above every Thing \ We fhall regard it as the One Thing

needful ; We fhall count all Things in comparifon of it,

worthlefs as the Chaff, and empty as the Wind.
To a fallen and immortal Soul, every Thing elfe is

empty as the Wind. But here Sinners may fu$k> and
be fatlsfied with this Breaft of Confolation : yea, Millions

and Thoufands of Millions may milk out, and be delight-

ed with the Abundance of its Glory j\—Here we fhall find

the Doctrine of Supererogation, no longer a Chimera, but

a delightful Reality. Here indeed is an immenfe Sur-

plufage, an inexhaufiible Fund of Merit f, fufficient to

enrich

* The Words in the Italic Character, are a Teftimony from the

celebrated Mr. Hooper, Ecclef. Pol. B. V.
+ Ifa, lxvi. 11. This Comparifon, I think, is peculiarly appofite

and fignificant. The Breads are prepared for the Infant, before He
fees the Light. The delicious Nourishment which they afford, is not,

in any Degree, of his own providing. He has no other Agency in

trie Cafe, than to imbibe the Liquor, and enjov the Refrefhment.

Thus it is with regard to Sinners, and the Righteoufnefs of their

SAVIOUR, which procures their Pardon and Acceptance; from

whence proceeds their Sanclification, and every fpiritual Blefling.

J Yet here is no rich Fiwd (as a learned Writer aflerts) no Fund at

all, for the Fore's Treafury of meritorious fupererogating Aclmis '• unlefs

CHRIST
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enrich a whole World ofindigent and miferable Crea-
tures. Sufficient to make their Cup run over with a
fuperabundant Fulnefs of Peace and Joy, fo lono- as

Time mall laft, and when Time mall be no more.
For, to ufe the Apoftle's weighty Argument, If by one

Man's Offence, Death reigned by one \ much more they

which receive Abundance of Grace, and of the Gift ofRighte~

oufnefs, Jhall reign in Life by- one, JESUS CHRIST*.
Is it reafbnable, that We mould afcribe more Power to
Adam, a mere Man, in making Us Sinners ; than to

CHRIST, the GOD-Man, in making Us righteous?
No verily. If one Offence, committed by one Man,
made all his Pofterity chargeable with Guilt, and liable

to Death, much more fhall the manifold In fiances of
our Divine REDEEMER'S Obedience, abfolve all his

People from Condemnation and Punifhment, and in-

title them to the Honours and Joys of Immortality.

Think not, that what I have written, is the Language
of Rant. It is a Paraphrafe, though I muft confefs,

but a fcanty Paraphrafe, on David's Practice and Da-
vid's Faith. My Mouth Jhall (hew forth thy Righteouf-

nefs and thy Salvation all the Day j-, for I know not the

Numbers

CHRIST and the Pope are to be placed upon the fame Footing;
unlcfs the ineffably excellent Adions of JEHOVAH our Righteouf-
nefs, and the miferably defective Duties of a Man like Ourfelves, are

to be deemed equally valuable.—Since this will hardly be admitted by
Pntefiants ; I believe, Afpafto may fdkly call the Obedience of CHRIST,
The true Supererogation ; as Mr. Ambrofe has Called the Blood of
CHRIST, The true Purgatory.

* Rom. v. 17.

+ Pfal. lxxi. 15. I cannot but obferve, that Righteoufnefs and Sal.
*vathn are frequently connected, by the Author of the Pfalms, and by
the Prophet Ifaiah. In order to intimate, that the one, is founded on
the other; the latter derives its Origin from the former; there can
be no Salvation without a Righteoufnefs, a real, proper, Law.Julfilling
Righteoufnefs.—At the fame Tim?, I am fenfible, that the Word
Righteoufnefs may fignify GOD's Goodnefs in making, and Faith-
fulnefs in performing, his Promifes unto David. Salvation may like-

wife denote the Delivery of that afflicted Hero from all his Perfecu-

tors, and his Eftablifhment on' the Throne of Ifrad.

Vol. II. N But
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Numbers thereof. The fuper-eminent Righteoufnefs of

CHRIST, and the great Salvation obtained thereby,

He declares, fhall be the chofen, the principal Subject

of his Difcourfe. Not on a Sabbath only, but on every

Day of the Week, of the Year, of his Life. Not
barely at the dated Returns of folemn Devotion, but

on every common Occafion ; in every focial Interview,

all the Day long.—Why will He thus dwell perpetually,

and invariably dwell, on this darling Theme ? Becaufe,

He knew not the Numbers therof. It is impofllble to

meafure the Value, or exhauft the Fulnefs of theie Blef-

fings. The Righteoufnefs is unfpeakable, the Salvation

is everlafting. To compute the Duration of the One,

Numbers fail; to defcribe the Excellency of die other,

Words are at a Lofs.

This will appear in a clearer Light, if to the Perfec-

tion of his Obedience, We add the Majefly of our

SAVIOUR'S Perfon. A proper Subject, for fome future

Letter.—In the mean Time, let me defire my Friend,

the Friend of my Bofom, to contemplate our LORD
JESUS under that lovely and auguft Character, Glorious

But if We mould confine the Senfe within thefe narrow Limits, how
cotrfortlefs the Favour even to David Himfelf, confidercd as an im-

mortal Being ! How much more inftgnificant to Us and others, on

whom the Ends of the World are come ! Therefore, how unworthy of

that infinite GOD, who is the Father of the Spirits of all Flelh ;

who fees, at one View, whatever is, or has been, or fhall exift ; who,

When He fpeaks, fpeaks to all his Children, in every Period of Time,
and in every Nation under Heaven. (See Verfe 18.) As much as a

Tutor, when delivering his Lectures, addreffes Himfelf to all his Pu-

pils, whether they fit at his Pvight-hand or his left, before him, or on

every Side.

Whereas, if Righteoufnefs fignifies the meritorious Obedience of

CHRIST, and Salvation implies the Benefits of his Redemption, the

Senfe is no longer (hriveled, impoveriihed, and mean ; but rich, auguji,

and magnificent. It pours Confolation among all People, Kindreds,

and Tongues. It is worthy of that GOD, who feeth the Things,

and regardeth the Perfons, which are not as though they were. It

comports exactly with that Revelation, in which CHRIST is the

Alpha and Omega, the Beginning and the End, the Sum total.

This Note is already too long ; orherwife I fhould gratify my In-

clination, and give a Sanction to my Sentiment, by tranferibing Vi-

tringaS Expofition of Ifai. xlv, 8.

2 IN
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in Holiness*. And For my Part, I will not ceafe to

pray, that a Senfe of this fupereminently grand and pre-

tioiis Righteoufnefs may be written on my Therons

Heart.—On thofe living Tables, may it be like Figures

cut on a Rock of folid Marble, or infcribed on the

Bark of a growing Tree : be lafting in its Duration as

the former, and fpreading in its Influence as the latter.

It will then be a fure Proof, that his name is written in

the Book of Life; and it fhall then be a molt plcafing

Pattern for

the Affcfiim,

the Gratitude,

and the Friendfhip> of

his A spas io»

P.S. You give a moft aftonifhing Account of the Pref
Jure of the Atmofphere. Aftonifhing indeed!

That we mould be continually furrounded, conti-

nually overwhelmed, with fuch a Load of Air*

quite dreadful to think upon ! Yet not be crufheci

to death, no, nor be fenfible of the lead Weight.

—This, I think, may ferve to reprefent the State

of a Sinner, unawakened from carnal Security.

Loads, more than mountainous Loads of Guilt,

are upon his Soul, and He perceives not the Bur-

den. For this Reafon, Pie is under no Appre-
henfions of the Vengeance and fiery Indignation,

which He deferves ; He has no fuperlative Efleem
for the Atonement and Merits of the REDEEM-
ER, which alone can deliver Him from the

Wrath to come. But, if once his Conference

feels ) what his Lips, perhaps, have often repeated;
cc We do earneftly repent Us of thefe our Mif-
" doings; the Remembrance of them is grievous
u unto Us, the Burden of them is intolerable %'

* Exod. xv,. 11.

N 2 then-
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then how will He prize fuch a Text : The LORD
laid on CHRIST the Iniquity of Us all! How will

He long for an Intereft in the LAMB of GOD,
which taketh away the Sin of the World! Then,

that JESUS who hasfnijbed the TranJgreJ/ion, and

brought in everlajling Righteoujnefs, will be all his
.

Salvation j and all his Defire.

LETTER VIII.

ASPASIO TO THERON.

Dear Theron,

1HAVE juft been reading that exquifitely fine Piece

of facred Hiftory, The Life uf Jofepb.—A Hiftory

illuminated with a Variety of furprifing Incidents, and

unexpected Revolutions—ennobled with the m oft heroic

Inftances of triumphant Virtue, both amidft the Allure-

ments of Temptation, and under the PrefTures of Afflic-

tion—animated with fuch tender and pathetic, fuch

melting and alarming Touches of natural Eloquence, as

every Reader muft/^/, and every true Critic w\\\ admire*

When I came to that remarkable Injunction, with

which the generous Viceroy difmifled his Brethren; Te

/hall tell my Father of all my Glory in Egypt *—I paufed

—I pondered— I was ftruck. Certainly, this was en-

joined, not by way of Oftentation ; but on Account of

the Pleafure, which, He knew, it would yield the good

old Patriarch.—Was it fome kind prompting Angel, or

the Voice of Gratitude and Devotion, that whifpered in

my Ear ? " Should not the Children of Men likewife

* Gen. xlv. 13.

" tell
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cc
tell one another of all the Glory *, which their RE-

ff DEEMER pofieffcs in Heaven and on Earth ? Will
<f not this afford them the fublimeft Pleafure Here, and
" be a Source of the mod refined Satisfaction for ever
" and ever ?"

Though I had almoft determined to write no more,

.
till You could make a Demand, upon the Foot of Value
received-, willingly I recede from my intended Refolu-
tion, and obey this pleafing Hint.—But who can declare

the noble Acls of the LORD JESUS CHRIST, or

/hewforth all his Praife?—However, if I may but lijp

out his adorable Name, and prefent my Friend with a

Glimpfe, or a broken View of his divine Perfections, even
this will be defirable and delightful. Far more definable

and delightful, than to behold Rome in its Magnificence,

St. Paul in the Pulpit, or King Solomon on his Throne f.
Let me take the Lark for my Pattern -, which, as I

was lately returning from an Evening Ramble, attracted

my Obfervation.—Warbling her CREATOR'S Praife,

fhe mounted in the ferene Sky. Still llie warbled, and
Hill ihe mounted, as though fhe meant to carry her

Tribute of Harmony unto the very Gates of Heaven.
Having reached at laft, her higheft Elevation, and per-

ceiving Herfelf at an immenfe Diflance from the flarry

* To fee the Glory of C HRI ST, is the grand Bleffing, which our

LORD folicits and demands for his Difciples, in his lall folemn In-

terceilion, John xvii. 24. It is that, which will complete the BlefT-

ednefs of Heaven ; and rill its Inhabitants with Joy unfpeakable and

glorious. Surely, then, We ihould endeavour to anticipate, in fome

Degree, that celeftial Blifs ; and habituate our Souls to this facred

Exercife, which will be our Bufinefs and our Reward to endlefs Ages.

Should the Reader deiire Afliftance in this important Work, I would'

refer Him to a little Treatife of Dr. Owen's, intided, Meditations on

the Glory ofCHRIST,—'Tis little in Size, not fo in Value. Was
I to fpeak of it, in the claflical Style, I mould call it aureus, gemmeus,

viellitus. But I would rather fay, it is richly repleniihed with that

Unciionfrom the HOLY ONE, which tends to enlighten the Eyes,

and chear the Heart ; which fweetens the Enjoyments of Life, foftens

the Horrors of Death, and prepares for the Fruitions of Eternity.

+ Thefe, if I remember right, are the three Things, which St. Au-
gujiine declared would, beyond all others, moll eminently gratify his

Gariofity,

N 3 Regions,
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Regions, me dropped on a fudden to the Earth; and
difcontinued, at once, both to fing and to foar. Now
the Morning appears, and is awakening the World, our

little Songfter retimes her Throat, and re-exerts her

Wings.—As I have endeavoured, very imperfectly en-

deavoured, to ftrike out a Jhadowy Draught of our
LORD'S complete Obedience; I would, though abib-

lutely unequal to the Talk, once more refume my Pen,
and attempt—what would I attempt?—nothing like a

Difplay, but only a faint Sketch of his perfonal Dignity.

Such as may juft ferve to demonftrate, that the Man of
Nazareth is the GOD of Heaven.

Firft let me obferve, that for fome Time pad, We
hav.e been vifited with the mod uncomfortable Weather,
dewlefs Nights, andjultry Days. The Firmament was
more like a glowing Furnace, than the Region of re-

frefhing Rain.—The Earth lay parched with Thirft, and
chapped with Heat. The Meadows were drained of
their Humidity, and all the Flowers hung their fading

Heads.—The Streams, which ufed to flow parallel with

the verdant Margin, abandoned their Banks. Dimi-
nifhed and difcoloured, they funk to the very Bottom
of their oozy Channels.—Nature in general feemed to

be refigning the " Robe of Beauty, for the Garment of
P Heavinefs." Drought was in all our Borders; and
Famine, Wr

e feared, was not far behind.-—Clouds of
Duft, obfcured the Air; tarnifhed the Hedges; and al-

moft fmothered the Traveller. But not one Cloud of
fieecy White appeared, to variegate the blue Expanfe, or

give Us Hopes of a reviving Shower*.

* At fuch a Juncture, how pertinent is the Queftion propofed by
thv Almighty MAJESTY? Job xxxviii. 37,38. Who can numberj
mutter or arrange, the Clouds in Wifdom f So as to have them ready at

Hand on any Emergency. And who can empty thofe Bottles of Hea-
i-en, in copious but feafonable EfFufion& upon the Earth ? When, as in

the Cafe defcribed above, the Duji of the Roads is attenuated into

Pvwdtr pY)nh npV2 and the Clods of the Valley are gluedfajl together

It
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It reminded me of that awful Threatening, denounced

by Mfes on a wicked People -, The Heaven, that is ever

thy Head, jhall be Brafs; and the Earth, that is under

Thee, Jhall be Iron*.—It made me apprehenfive of that

terrible State, which the Prophet fo emphatically de-

feribes ; The Field is wafted, and the Land mourneth.

The Seedisrotten under the Clods, and the Harveft perijheth.

The Garners are laid dejolate, and the Barns are broken

down.—The new Wine is dried up ; the Oil langui/heth

;

and all the Trees of the Field are withered.—How do the

Beafts groan ! The Herds of Cattle are perplexed. Tea,

the Flocks of Sheep are made dejolate. Becaufe the Rivers

of Waters are dried up, and the Fire hath devoured the

Paftures of the Wildernejs j- .—But blefTed be the Divine

PROVIDENCE, our Fears are vanifhed, and a moft

joyful Change has taken place. The LORD hath

fent a gracious Rain upon his Inheritance, and refrejhed it

when it was weary
-f.

Yefterday in the Afternoon, the Wind fhifting to the

South, roufed the dormant Clouds, and brought fome
of thofe agreeable Strangers on its Wings.-*-At firft,

{hey came failing in fmall, and thin, and fcattered Par-

* Deut. xxviii. 23. + Joel i. 10, fefe,

J P/hl. lxviii, 9. The Original is remarkably bold, beautiful,

and expreflive. It expreffes not only the Thing done, but the Manner
of doing it ; not barely the Aft offending Rain, but that very pecu-

liar Manner, in which the Blefling is fent. So that the Reader is

both informed of the Event, and has it exhibited, as it were, in a,

Pifture before their Eyes,

The word fignines to diftil, as the Honey-comb drops its delicious

Juices. It fignifies alfo to mwe to andfro, from one Side to another,

as the Prieft moved the Wave-offering towards the four Corners of

Heaven.— f]>jn Thou fi>akeft out, or carij
eft

to diftil : denoting the gentle

and gradual Fall. Thou ivaifi or difperjeft abroad: denoting the

wide, the univerfal Distribution, of this moft valuable Gift.— cptl^

|\U1J Rain of Liberalities. Which implies the moft copious Efruiion,

and the moft extenfive Benefits. The Effulion/o copious, that there is

enough to fupply every Spot; to faturate every Soil 3 and fink to the

very Pvoots of every Vegetable. The Benefits fo extenfive, that they

gladden every Animal ; they cherifh every Plant ; they fertilize and

exhilarate all Nature.—They are therefore, what no Language fo

happily expreffes as. the Hebrew, Rain of Liberalities,

N 4 ties,
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ties. Anon, the flying Squadrons in larger Detach-
ments, more clofely wedged, and more deeply laden.

Till at laft, the great Rendezvous compleated, they

formed into a Body of fuch Depth, and extended their

Wings with fuch a Sweep, as darkened the Sun, and
overfpread the whole Hemifphere,

Juft at the Clofe of the Day, the Gales which efcorted

the fpongy Treafures, retired; and refigned their Charge
to the Difpofal of a profound Calm, Not a Breeze fhook
the moft tremulous Leaf. Not a Curl ruffled the fmooth
expanfive Lake. All things were ftill, as in attentive

Expiation. The RufTet Heath, and the flippery Lawn,
feemed to gafp after the hovering Moifture. Nature,

with all her fuppliant Tribes, in exprefiive pleading Si-

lence, folicited the falling Fruitfulnefs. Nor pleaded

Jong, nor folicited in vain.

The Showers, gentle, foft, and balmy, defcend. The
VefTeis of Heaven unload their precious Freight, and
enrich the impoverished Glebe. The liquid Sweetnefs,

which is incomparably more beneficial than trickling

Silver, diftils. Through all the Night, it diftils j and
cools the torrid Air; and revives the languiming Earth;
and cherilhes every living Thing.
Now the Sun, mild and refulgent, ifiues through the

Portals' of the Eaft. Pleafed, as it were, to have emerged
from the late Abyfs of Darknefs, He looks abroad
with peculiar Gaiety, and the moft engaging Splendors.

He looks through the difourdened Air, and finds a glad^

dened World, that wants nothing but his all-chearing

Beams, to render its Satisfa&ion complete.

The Glory comes

!

—Hail to thy rifing Ray,
Great Lamp of Light, andjecond Source of Bay !

Who robes the World, each nipping Gale remove,
Treat every Senfe, and beam creating Love *.

* Thefe beautiful Lines are borrowed from the Sea-piece,
Canto IV. A narratorj, philofophical, and defcripti<ve Poem, written
by my ingenious Friend, Dr. Kirkpatrich

At
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At his aufpicious Approach, the frefhened Mountains

lift their Heads, and iinile. The Garden opens its aro-

matic Stores ; and breathes, as from a fuming Altar,

Balm to the Smell, and Incenie to the Skies. The
little Hills, crowned with fpringing Plenty, clap their

Hands on every Side. The moiftened Plains, and ir-

riguous Valleys, laugh and fing. While their Waters,
lately exhausted, again are made deep, and their Rivers

run like Oil*.

The whole Earth,/aturated with the Bounty of Hea-
ven, and flufhed with humid Lite, wears a thoufand

Marks of Gratitude and Complacency. Warned by
the copious Rain, how bright and vivid is the univerfal

Verdure ! The green Carpet below, may almoft vie with

the blue Canopy above f.—The Foreft, and every Tree,
burnifh their Colours, and array themfelves in their

fine ft Apparel, Which as on a Day of general Fes-

tivity, is delicately decked with Gems.—From every

Pafture, and from all the Grove, the Voice of Pleajure

and of Melody refounds. While the officious Zephyrs
waft the floating Harmony, blended with native Per-
fumes ; gently waft them to the Senfes, and touch the

very Soul with Tranfport,

Could there be a more brilliant Appearance, or more
exuberant Demonftrations of Joy, even to celebrate the

Anniverfary of Nature's Birth? With what admirable

Propriety has the Pfalmifi compared yonder orient Sun,
in all his fparkling Grandeur, to a young exulting Bride-

groom J j who comes forch, with every heightened Or-
nament, from his Chamber, to fhew Himfelf in the

moil didinguifhed Period of his Life, and to receive

the Blefling which coniummates his Happinefs !

This mod charming and equally majeftic Scene, re-

cals to my Memory that fine Defcription of the MES-
SIAH, extant in the laft lovely Strains of the IJraelitijh

* Ezek. xxxii. 14.

+ TocrtfTov h%apevY) x«M©' r, yny u$, /xixfa $nv, oLy.iKKotabxi t« apva.
Qpryfoft. in Gen.

J Pfal. xix. 5.

Sw(in.
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Swan*.-—HE Jhall be welcome and falutary as the

Light of the Morning ; when the Sun arifeth, to chafe the

malignant Shades, and pour Day through the reviving

World. He mail be as the Light of a Morning, that

is mod ferenely fair; without either Storms to difturb,

or Clouds to obfeure the glorious, the delightful Dawn.
Yea, his Appearance .mall be more beautiful, and his

Influences more beneficial j- than the clear Shining of that

grand Luminary, after a Night of fettled Gloom, and

Showers of inceflant Rain. When his Beams fhed ani-

mating Warmth, and vital Luftre, on the tender Grafs

im pearled with Dews, and on all the green Treafures of
the teeming Earth.

As we have already contemplated the blefled JE-
S US, under the amiable Character of the J U S T

* Ifraelitifh Svoan—That is, David, fo called by Afpafto^ in Al-

lufion to thofe well-known Lines of the Poet

:

Multa Dirc&um la?vat Aura Cygnum.

And not without a Reference to the popular Notion, that the Swan
fings the moft melodious Notes in its lad Moments. Fuitkatcfacundi

Seuis quaji Cygnea Vox. TuLLY.
f More beautiful, ?nore be?ujicial, than the clearfhining, 1 Sam. xxiii.

4.—Thus We have ventured to tranflate, or rather to paraphrafe, the

Words miJo. That the Prefix d often occurs in the comparative Ac^
ceptation, and conveys the Idea of Pre-eminence, is plain from Pfal.

xix. 10. Where our infpired Author, quite raviihed with the Love
of the facred Oracles, declares ; They are dejirable beyond Gold, even

beyond much fine Gold; they are fiiveet beyond Honey, and the Drop,

pings of the Hmey-comb.—That the Adjective, which mould exprefs

this Pre-eminence, is fometimes omitted, and to be fupplied from the

Context, is equally plain from Ifai. x. 10. Where the Affyrian Mo-
narch, boafling of his Conquefts, fays; As my Hand hathfnbdued the

Kingdoms of the Idols, even thofe vuhofe graven Images O^tim'O OrP^DD*
*were more reputable and excellent than thtfe of Jerufalem.

If this Senfeis admitted, We have a fine Comparifon, and a grand

Advance upon it. Difplaying with the utmoft Strength of Sentiment

and Imagery—at the fame Time acknowledging the bfnffickncy of the

ftrongeft Sentiments and brighteft Image, adequately to difplay the

Glory of CHRJS T's Kingdom, the Benignity of his Administration,

and the Bleflings of his Grace. Should the Tranfiation appear too

free and daring, and not approve itfelf to the exacl: Critic ; the Senfe,

however, is unquestionably juft : agreeable to the whole Tenour of

Scripture; and can want no. Recommendation to the intelligent

Chriiium*

ONE;
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ONE; the foregoing PalTage of Scripture exhibits

Him to our Faith, in the more majeftic Quality ofTHE
LORD OF GLORY.—Or rather, unites the two
grand Peculiarities, which render Him unparalleled'in his

perfonal, and all-Jufficient in his mediatorial Capacity.

Great, unfpeakably great and glorious would our

SAVIOUR appear j ifWe had no other Manifefta-

tions of his Excellency, than thofe which preceded his

myfterious Incarnation.—In the antient Scriptures, He
Hands characterized, as the fupreme Object of GOD's
ineffable Complacency; veiled with a Glory, prior to

the Birth of Time, or the Exiftence of Things; even
the Glory, which He had with the FATHER, before the

World was*.—He is every where reprefented, as the

ultimate Defire, and the only Hope, of all the Ends of
the Earth ; the Seed of ineftimable and univerfal Im-
portance, in whom all Nations mould be bleiTed.—In

thofe royal, or rather divine A5fs and Monuments', He is

recognized, as The RULER of GOD's People:

Whofe Dominion is an everlafiing Dominion, and his

Kingdom from Generation to Generation.—How au-.

guft, how venerable, is this SOVEREIGN! Since

it was the higheft Honour of the moil eminent Saints,

and renowned Monarchs
-f,

to act as his Harbingers,

The Splendor of the Temple, the Richnefs of its Or-
naments, and the Solemnity of its Services, were the

Enfigns of his Grandeur ; were his facred Regalia, in-.

tended to ufher Him into the World with becoming
State.

Sacrifices, inftituted and 11 fed, aim oft from the Foun-
dation of the World, give Us very exalted Apprehen-

* John xvii. 5.

i Mofes, for Inftance, and Jojhua, David, and Solomon, were Types,
ihongly marked Types, of our great LAWGIVER and DE-
LIVERER, of our Divine RULER and PREACHER. But
None prefigured the blefTed JESUS more eminently than Melchife-

deck. His Name fignifies Righteoufnefs, and his City fignifies Peace.,

In both which Refpefts, He typified that blefTed and only Potentate
;

who is the LORD our RighteouJ'nefs, and who hath made our Peace by

ih Blood of bis Cro/s.

fions
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fions of CHRIST', who is the bright, the polar Star,

to which all thofe Needles invariably pointed. Should
We fee Galleries built, Avenues opened, PalTages hung
with Scarlet and Embroidery, in order to introduce foine

great Perfonage to the Obfervation of the Public. If

thefe Preparations had been made, with inceflant Affi-

duity, for four Months only, how high an Idea mould
We form, concerning the expected Stranger? What
then mud We think of that MESSIAH; the Dig-*

nity of his Perfon, and the Greatnefs of his Work ? For
whofe Coming Preparation was made by a grand Train
of Sacrifices and coftly Rites, through the long, long

Space offour thoujand Years? On whom the Attention

of Mankind was fixed, ever fince the Fall of Adam -

r

and for whom was all the Expectation of the People of
GOD, in every Age of the World.—Should We not
think Him worthy to be (what the Jews reckoned their

Temple and Sacrifices) the Excellency of our Strength ;

the Joy of our Glory ; and the Defire of our Eyes * ?

Every infpired Prophet was his Herald-, deputed to

blazon his Perfections, or foretel his Coming -, to give

Us a Pourtrait of his Perfon, a Difplay of his Offices,

or a Detail of his Benefits. Let Us hear one, fpeaking

the Sentiments of all.—GOD the SAVIOUR came

from Te'man, and the HOLY ONE from Mount Paran.
His Glory covered the Heavens, and the Earth was full of
his Praife -\ . Thunders founded his Trumpet, and the

Light-

* Ezek. xxiv. 21, 25.

i See Habak. Hi. The greateft Part of which fublime Ode, refers

to the wonderful Works, recorded by Mofes and Jojhua. It feems,

efpecially in the Exordium, to be an Imitation of that majefHc De-
fcription, with which the Jtnvijh Legiflator introduces his laft folernn

Benediction, Dent, xxxiii.—Thefe Works are by Afpafto afcribed to

CHRIST. And, I think, it is demonftrably certain, that JESUS
CHRIST is the JEHOVAH celebrated in the Books of Mofes%
and in the Writings of the Prophets. It is CHRIST, who dwelt

in the burning Bufh, and walked in the burning fiery Furnace. It is

CHRIST, who wrought the Miracles in Egypt, and the Wonders

in the Field of Zoan. The temporal Deliverer, and the eternal RE-
DEEMER of Ifrael, are one and the fame.—He is that Captain of

the Hojis of the LORD, who gave the Nations as Dull to their Sword,

and
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Lightnings waved his Banners. Before Him went the

Peftilence, for the DefTru&ion of his Enemies ; but for

the Deliverance of Ifrael, He rode upon his Horfes and
Chariots of Salvation. The MountainsJaw Him, and they

trembled \ the everlafting Hills, and they bowedtheir Heads.

The Abyfs uttered her Voice, and acknowledged his So-
vereignty through her deeped Caverns ; the towering

Surges * lifted up their Hands, and remained in a fuf-

pended Pofture, while his People parTed through their

opening Lines.—Indeed, both Depth, and Height, and
every Creature, have paid Him Homage, and done
Him Service. And mall not We, my dear Theron,fub-

iiiit to his Righteoufnefs? Submit ! Shall We not embrace
it ; rely on it ; and, with joyful Hearts, with trium-
phant Tongues, fay, There is none, there is nothing,

like it f.

Does not all Mankind agree to eflimate the Merit
of the Practice, according to the Dignity of the Perfon ?

If a Neighbour of inferior Rank, vifit fome poor af-

and as driven Stubble to their Bow, Jcjb. v. 14.—He is that mia-bt?

One, who puniihed the flout Heart of the King of Affyria ; who^cut
down the Thickets of his Foreft, and lopped his Bough with Terror
Ifai. x. 34. He gave Mofes his Commiffion

;
gave Mfes his Law

;

and was both the LORD, and the End of that facred, fignificant,'

myfterious Oeconomy, Heb. iii. 3, 4, £. Heb. xii. 26.
It may be a delightful and profitable Employ, to examine the Har-

mony of the Old and New Teftament, on this grandeft of all Truths.
We lhall difcover many infallible Proofs of our LORD's divine Na-
ture, if We compare the Paflages one with another. Obferving how
the Things, which, by the Apoftles, are molt exprefsly afcribed to
C HRIST; are celebrated, by the Prophets, as the peculiar Attri-
butes, incommunicable Perfections, of the only true GOD. By Way
of Sample, I take Leave to feleft the following Texts ; each affo-
ciated with his Mate, or correfponding Portion of Scripture. Matt.
iii. 3. Ifai.xl. 3.—John xii. 41. Ifai. vi. 1,2, $.~~Rm. TflT, io\
II. Ifai. xlv. 22, 23.— 1 Cor. i. 31. Jer. ix. 23, 24.— 1 Cor. x. 9.
Kumb. xxi. 6, i.—Epb.iv. 7,8. Pfal. lxviii. 17, iZ.—Heb i 6
Pfal. xcvii. -J.—Heb. i. 8, 9. Pfal. xlv. 6, 7.—Heb. i. 10, II, 12!
Pfal. cii. 25, 26, 27.—Jfcv. i. 8. 11. Ifai. lxi. 4. Ifai. lxiv. 6.
Exod. iii. 14.

* on which, I think, is put in Oppofition to mnn and forms a
beautiful Contrail. Ver. 10.

*+ 1 Sam. xxi. 9.

Aided
8
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flidted Wretch, in a coarfe Garret, and on a tattered

Bed ; it is no very extraordinary Favour. But if a Lady
of the firfl Diitindtion, or a Nobleman of the higheuV

Order, perform the fame Office : it is a much more re-

markable, a much more admired Inftance of Self-deny-

ing Chanty. On the Foot of this Calculation, to what

Jupereminent Height will the Worthinefs of our LORD'S
Obedience rife I It will rife, like fome magnificent Edi-

fice, whofe Bafis refts upon the Center ; whofe Dimen-
fions fill the Hemifphere ; and whofe Turrets glitter in

the Sky, Or rather, it will extend itfelf to Immenfity;

where Length, and Breadth, and all Dimenfions are

loft. Efpecially, if We confider—The Names, He
bears; and the Honours, He receives—the Works, He
has done ; and thofe mightier Works, He is appointed

to do.

The Names, He bears.—The Title, by which JE-
SUS of Nazareth is diftinguifhed in the heavenly

World ; the Name written on his Vefture, and on his

Thigh, is KING of Kings, and LORD of Lords*.

—The Defcription, which the incomprehenfible JE-
HOVAH gives of the Surety for finful Men, runs in

this exalted Strain ; The,Man that is MY FELLOW^.
Which the Apoftle explains, in that memorable and

majeftic Claufe ; He thought it no Robbery to he equal with

GOD $.—The HOLY GHOST, fpcaking of the

Virgin's.

* Rev. xix. 1 6.

1 Zech. xiii. 7. MVDtf Coniribulis <vcl Coequalis. My Fellow, or my
Equal.—The original Expreffion occurs no where, but in this Verfe

of Zechariah, and in the Book of Leviticus. In one Text it is ex-

plained by Brother, or Partaker of the fame Nature. In every othet

Place, I believe, it will be fpund to fignify, not barely a Neighbour,

but an Equal ; one who Hands upon the fame Level, with regard to

the Claims of Equity, and the common Rights of Life.—In either

Senfe, it militates {trongly for the Divinity of our LORD jfESUS
CHRIST.

J Phil. ii. 6. Some Writers, I am aware, have endeavoured to

interpret away this Evidence of our LORD's Divine Nature. But
I think with great Injury to the Context, and no lefs Violence to the

Phrafe,
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Virgin's Son, enumerates feveral grand Diftinctions,

both of his Perfon, and his Office. He ftyles the

Child that fhould be born, The WONDERFUL
COUNSELLOR, the EVERLASTING FA-
THER, the MIGHTY GOD, the PRINCE
OF PEACE *.—The fame infpired Writer, though
eloquent above all Orators, and more fublime than the

loftieft Poet, cries out in rapturous Aftoniihment y Who

Apnxyix®', as far as- I can obferve, denotes, not the Prize or Spoils

but the Aft of plundering or taking the Spoil ; Ipfa rapiendi Aftio*

Vid. Steph. The/. Grac. Ling,—If fo, the Text moil naturally im-
plies, that CHRIST counted it no Act of Robbery ; no Invafion

of Another's Prerogative ; but looked upon it as his unqueftionable

Right, to htequal nxxith GOD, and to receive all Divine Honours.

—

Nevertheless (aMa, Rom. v. 1 4.) He was fo far from tenacioufly in-

lifting upon, that He willingly relinquished the Claim. He was con-
tent to forego the magnificent Diftinctions of the CREATOR, and
to appear in the Form of a Creature. Nay, to be made in the Like-
nefs of thefallen Creatures; and not only to (hare the Difgrace, but
to furTer the Punifhment, due to the meanejl and vUeft among them
all.—An Example of Humility, worthy to be difplayed by the EloT

quence of an Apoftle, or the Tongue of an Archangel ! Worthy to

be theeverlafting Pattern, and the everlafting Praife of all Believers.

i—But an Example, infinitely depreciated, if We fuppofe its great
Author to be nothing more than a Scrap of Exiftence ; for all hi»

Qualifications a Debtor ,• nay, borrowing Leave even to be.

However Apretyi*®* be tranflated, the Strefs of the Argument, I ap-

prehend, lies upon the Word tcra,. If this fignifies a real and proper

Equality, the Proof feems, to me at lead, irrefragable.—How lhali

We determine the exact Significancy of this important Word ? By
having Recourfe to Homer's Works, or to Heathen Authors ? This, i»

cafe the/acred Writers will decide the Queftion, would be like going
from Jeru/alem to Athens for the Solution of a religious Doubt, even
while the College of Apoftles is afTembled at the former City.—The
Word occurs five or fix Times in their Writings. They ufe it, it is

true, in the Adjective Form. But the Adjective is very fufficient to
fettle the Signification of the Adverb. If I know the Meaning of^
I mail be at no Lofs to underftand the Import of wa.—See Matt. xx.
12.I2rfeyi.34. John v. 18. Aftsxu 17. Rev. xxi. 16. In all

which Places it exprefles not a bare Refemblance or Likenefs only,
but a real and proper Equality. As Milton fpeaks of CHRIST, al-

luding to this Paflage, and finely illuftrating its Scnfe
j

-Thron'd in highejl Bl;fs,

Equal to GOD, and Equally (^joying

Gtdlike Fruition*

csn
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can declare his Generation * ? What Pencil can paint,

what Language can exprefs, his matchlefs Excellencies ?

And may We not with equal Propriety demand -, Who
can declare the meritorous Perfection of his Righteouf-

nefs ? It is precious beyond Companion : beyond
Imagination.

The Honours which ouf LORD receives, are pro-

portioned to the illuftrious Characters, which He fuf-

tains.

—

John the Baptift, than whom a greater Prophet,

or a better Judge, was not born of Woman, profefTes

Himfelf unworthy, to floop down and unlcofe the Latche t

cf his Shoes f : unworthy, though a burning and min-
ing Light in his Generation, to perform the mcaneft.

Service to this PRINCE of Heaven.

—

Stephen^ who
leads the Van in the noble Army of Chriftian Martyrs,

beheld fuch a Reprefentation of his crucified MAS-
TER'S Glory; as enabled Him to exult with divine

Delight, even amidft the furious AfTaults of his Perfe-

cutors, and under the infupportable Blows of his Mur-
derers J. Aflured, that JESUS has all Power in

Heaven and Earth, by an Acl of the. moft iblemn

W7orlhip, He commits his departing Soul (that unfpeak-

•ably important Truft !) to the omnipotent Hand of his

REDEEMER ||.—Nor by the firft Martyr alone,

but in all Churches of the Saints, and in^every Age of

Chriftianity, has the LORD JESUS been addreiled,

as the conftant Object of his People's Adoration; and

acknowledged, as the ever faithful Depofitary of theij

eternal Interests.

When JJaiah beheld a vifionary Manifeflation of

CHRIST^, the firft-born Sons of Light were waiting

around Him, in Poftures of dutiful Submiflion. Thefe

celeftial Beings, whofe very Feet are too bright for Mor-
tals to view, veiled their Faces before his infinitely fupe-

rior Effulgence. The Seraphs, who are all Zeal and

* Ifai. liii. 8. i Mark i. 7. J Acls vii. 56.

jj
Afts vii. 59. $ (M* v *» 1 i 2 i &*• compared with John

xii. 41.

all
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all Love, celebrate his Perfections, and cried one to

another, The whole Earth is full of his Glory.—And is

not Heaven alfo filled with his Glory ? Does not Heaven
likewife refound with his Praife ? The beloved Difciple,

in a Villon no lefs clear and far more magnificent, be-

holds the LAMB that was flain, {landing in the midjt

of a refplendent Throne. Which is molt beautifully

adorned with a circling Rainbow, and terribly dignified,

by the Blaze of Lightnings ; and awfully iurrounded,

with Peals of Thunder. Before this auguft Throne,
and at the Difpofal of the once flaughcered SAVIOUR,
are/even Lamps of burning Fire \ expreflive of the D I-

VINE SPIRIT, in all the Variety of his miracu-

lous Gifts, and fandtifying Graces *.—Four, and twenty

Elders, clothed in white Raiment, with Crowns on their

Heads, and the Harps of GOD in their Hands, fall

proftrate in deepefl Homage before the LAMB.
They ftrike the golden Strings, and fing that fublime

euchariftic Hymn ; Thou art worthy to take the Book, and
to open the Seals thereof: for Thou waftflain, and haft re-

deemed Us to GOD by thy Blood, out of every Kindred, and
Tongue, and People, and Nation ; and haft made Us, unto

our GOD, Kings and Priefts f.
Behold the Hierarchies of Angels : they are in Num-

ber ten thoufand times ten thoufand—All are Children

of the King immortal, and each is brighter than the

Moniing Star.

—

Hark ! They raife their Voices, and
awaken all the Powers of Harmony. Hofannas, loud

and rapturous, fill the eternal Regions.—Do You en-

quire i Who is the Caufe of this facred Jubilee, and
what is the Burden of this celeftial Song \ The very

Perfon We are extolling, and the very Doctrine We
would eftablifh. Worthy, they cry, worthy is the LAMB
that was flain, to receive Power, and Riches, and Wifdom,
and Strength, and Honour, and Bleffing.—-Nor thefe alone,

but every Creature which is in Heaven, and on the

Earth, and under the Earth, and iuch as are in the Sea,

* Rev. iv, 50 + Rev. v. 9, 10.

Vol. II. O join
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join the immenfe Chorus. In fweet refponfive Strains

of Melody and Devotion, they iing and fpeak Praifes

to IMMANUEL: Bleffing,' and Honour, and Glory,

and Pciver, be unto Him that fitteth upon the Throne', and
unto the LAMB for ever and ever *.

This, You obferve, is the devout Acknowledgment,
not only of the Cherubim, the Seraphim, and the Spi-

rits of juft Men made perfect, but of every Creature.—
The Sun, the Moon, and the Stars, which garnifh the

Heavens—Beads and creeping Things, Mountains and

Hills, fruitful Trees and all Cedars, which replenifh the

Earth—Metals and Minerals, Gems and FofTils, the

fubterraneous Riches of Nature, or Things which are

under the Earth—Even all thofe Objects, which my
Theron lately contemplated, do, each in a proper Way,
magnify the LORD JESUS. They bear witnefs to

his Power, as their CREATOR ; they are fubfervient

to his Defigns, as our MEDIATOR; and, in this

Manner, they all glorify his holy Name.
Under iuch Views of the blefled REDEEMER,

enlarged and elevated even to Aftonifhment, is it poi-

fible to over-rate the Worth of his Obedience ? Is it

poffible to lay too much Strefs on his expiatory Sacri-

fice, or afcribe too much Efficacy to his vicarious Righ-
teoufnefs ?

To the Honours which He receive:,, let Us add the

Works which He has done. By thefe, in the Days of
his Flefb, were difplayed the Greatnefs of his Glory,

and the Magnificence of his Majefty.

Behold I fays the Almighty 'FATHER, My Ser-

vant , He who condefcends to become my Servant in

the matchlefs Work of Redemption; Jhall deal pru-

dently, (hall conduct Himfelf with all the Dignity and
all the Sanctity of Wifdom. In Confequence of which,
He Jhall be exalted, be extolled, and be very high f.—The
Paraphrafe of the Jewijh Commentators on this beauti-

* Rev. v. ii, 12, 13. + Ifai. IS. 13.

ful
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ful Climax is, though inadequate, not contemptible.^
« The MESSIAH, they fay, ihall be higher than
" Abraham, more illuftrious than Mofes, and exalted
<f above the Angels of Light, even above the prime
<f Minifters * of Heaven.''—What follows, is an At-
tempt to render this Expofition fomewhat lefs defective.

Here, could You open my Chamber-door, and throw
a Glance upon your Friend, you would find Him in the

fame Attitude, and under the fame Perplexity, which
were formerly obferved in Phocion. Sitting one Day,
amidft an Aflembly of the People, and preparing to

make a public Oration, He appeared uncommonly
thoughtful. Being afked the Reafon, " I am confider-
" ing, faid He, how I may foorten, what I fhall have
" Occafion to Ipeak."—The Compafs of my Subject,

would demand many Volumes ; whereas, the Limits of
my Letter, will allow but a few Paragraphs.

Our LORD gave Sight to the Blind. He poured
Day upon thofe fightlefs and benighted Eyes, which
had never been v if] ted with the leaft dawning Ray.

—

The Dumb, at his Command, found a ready Tongue,
and burft into Songs of Praife.—The Deaf were all Ear,

and liftened to the joyful Sound of Salvation.---The
Lame, lame from their very Birth, threw afide their

Crutches, and full of Tranfporc and Exultation, leaped

like the bounding Roe j\—He reftored Floridity and

Beauty

* Prime Miniflirs, this is almoft a literal Tranflation of their Words,
mam o»Vd.

t We have the fined Rcprefentation of this Event, given Us by
the infpited Hiftorian, Ails iii. 8. And He, leaping up, flood, and
walked, and entered with them into the Temple ; walking, and leaping,

and praifing GOD.—The very Language feems to exult, in a redun-

dant Flow of exprefiive Phrafes ; juft as a poor Cripple, who never

knew either the Comfort of bodily Vigour, or the Pleafure of local

Motion, may be fuppofed to do, when fuddenly and unexpectedly

bleffed with both. He would exert his new acquired Powers again

and again ; firft in one Attitude, then in Another. Sometimes to try,

whether He was really healed, and not under the pleafing Delufion of

a Dream ; fometimes from a Tranfport of confeious Delight, and to

exprefs the Sallies of Joy that fprung up in his Heart.

O 2 Though
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Beauty to the Flefh, emaciated by confuming Sicknefs,

or encrufted with a lotheibme Leprofy.—All Manner of

Difeafes, though blended with the earlieft Seeds of Life,

and riveted in the Conftitution by a long inveterate Pre-
dominancy— Difeafes, that baffled the Skill of the Phy-
fician, and mocked the Force of Medicine

—

theje He
cured, not by tedious Applications, but in the Twink-
ling of an Eye ; not by coftly Prefcriptions, or painful

Operations, but by a Word from his Mouth, or a Touch

from his Hand ; nay, by the Fringe of his Garment, or

the bare Aft of his Will.

Any one of thefe Miracles, had been enough to en-

dear the Character, and eternize the Memory of another

Perfon. But they were common Things, Matters of daily

Occurrence, with our Divine MASTER. The Years

of his public Miniftry, were an unintermitted Series of

fuch healing Wonders ; or, if any Intermiflion took

place, it was only to make way for the more invaluable

Miracles of fpiritual Beneficence. Let Us confider

thefe Things, my dear Friend. Let Us purfue and

dwell upon thefe Hints. Let Us familiarize to -our

Minds the Power and Glory of CHRIST. Then We
fhall fee abundant Caufe to acknowledge—with Grati-

tude and Joy to acknowledge, That our Help is laid upon

ONE that is mighty*. That He is the Rock, and his

Work is perfeci j\

Behold Him exerciflng his Dominion over the vege-

table Creation. A Fig-tree, adorned with the mod pro-

mising Spread of Leaves, but unproductive of the ex-

pected Fruit, withers away at his Rebuke. It is not

Though I acknowledge Mr. Pope's Defcription to be extremely

beautiful,

The Lame their Crutch foregoy

And leap exulting like the bounding Roe
;

yet I cannot perfuade myfelf, that it is to be compared with St. Luke's

Draught, either in the Variety of Figures ; in the Riehnefs of Co-
louring ; or in that Exuberance of Style, which, on this Occafion, is

fo happily fignificant, and fo perfectly pi&urefque*
* Pfal. Ixxxix. 19, + Deut. xxxii. 4,

only
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only ftripped of its verdant Honours, but dried up from

the very Roots *, and perifhes for ever. A fearful, yet

figniflcant Intimation, of that final Ruin-)-, which will

overtake the Jpecious Hypocrite. Who, while lavifh in

outward ProfefTion, is deftitute of inward Piety.

His Eye looked through the World of Waters \ dis-

cerned the Fifh, which had juft fwallowed a Piece of

iilver Coin; and guided its Courfe to Vetera Hook J.
1

'Tis true, when the Gatherers of the /acred Tax came,

to colled his Share for the Reparation of the Temple;
He had not a Sufficiency of Money, to fatisfy fo fmall

a Demand ||. Yet He takes occafion, from this mod
abje& Poverty, to manifeft the Immenfity of his Riches.

* Mark xi. 20.

+ It is plcaling to obferve, that the two Miracles, in which our

LORD difplaved his punitive or <vmdid'rve Power, were exercifed, not

on the human Race, but on this infenfible Vegetable, or fome unclean

Animals.—With regard to the latter Cafe, the Cafe I mean of tha

Swine
f precipitated into the Deep, and perilling in the Sea, much

opprobrious Clamour has been raifed. As though the Aclion was
injurious to the Property of the Owners.—Not to mention various

Considerations, which prove the Wifdom and Benignity of our

LORD's Procedure, I would only a fk the Complainer or the Caviller,

Whether it was not, according to the Mo/aic Law, an Aft of righteous

difirihuti<ve Juftice?

That was a bitter, and, I think, an uncharitable Reflection, made
by a fatyrical Perfon, upon hearing of Bifhop Kidder' % Calamity, in

the Palace of Bath and Wetls. (He and his Lady were killed, by the

Fall of a Stack of Chimnies.) What Bufinefs had He there? Inti-

mating, that He was treated as He deferved. That He was an In-

truder into the Preferment, and an unjufr Supplanter of the pious

(ejected) Bifhop Kenn. But We may very truly, and very juflly, apply

the farcaftic Interrogation, on this Occafion ; What Bufinefs had the

Swine among the Gadarenes ? Wherefore did the Sons of Ifrael debafe

and defile therafelves, with this unclean Beaft ? It was a Kind of con.

traband Goods; prohibited by the Statute Law of their Kingdom ;

and for that Rcafon, a legal Forfeiture. So that to feize, confifcatc,

pr deftroy it, was only to adminifter Juftice, and execute the Law.

% Matt, xv ii. 27. How wonderful is this feemingly little Mira-
cle! Or rather, what a Clujier of Wonders is comprised in \\i\% Jingle

Ad!—That any Fifh, with Money in its Mouth, fhould be catched
-—with Money juft of fuch a Value-—and in the very firft Fifh that

offered itfelf—What a pregnant Difplay of Qmvifcicnce to fore.fee, of

Omnipotence to over. rule, all thefe fortuitous Incident 1
: !

||
About Fourtecn-pence.

o 3 tie
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He makes the great Deep his Revenue ; and bids the

fcaly Nations bring him their Tribute. Never was fuch.

Indigence afTociated with fuch Magnificence ! And ne-
ver, never let Us forget, that the Indigence was ours,

the Magnificence all his own

!

The Waters themfelves, it may be faid, are far more
unmanageable, than their Inhabitants. Who can con-
troul that outrageous Element ? Which has deflroyed fo

many gallant Fleets, with the Armies they bore ; and
which would laugh at the Oppofition of the united

World—The LORD JES US walks upon its rolling

Surges *. The rolling Surges, fufpend their Fury ; they
even forget their fluid Nature, to fupport the Footfteps
of their GOD.—He fpeaks, and the molt tempeftuous
Agitations are a Calm. The madding Ocean, like the

difpoflefTed Demoniac, comes to the Feet of J E S U S,

fedate, and peaceable, and in its right Mind. It is

true ; the Waves of the Sea are mighty•> and rage horribly

;

but yet the LORD, who loved Us, and warned Us from
our Sins in his own Blood, is mightier f.
The Winds are yet more ungovernable, than the mad-

ding Ocean. When thefe are hurled | abroad, to make
the Earth, and tofs the Seas, who can curb their Rage ?

What can withftand their Impetuofity? Even the boif-

* He treadeth upon the IVwvcs of the Seaa is one of the Prerogatives
afcribed to the Supreme BEING, Job ix. 8. The original Word
•niM fignifies a Sea, that rolls Mountain-high: and fuch we have rea-
fcn to fuppofe, were the Waves on which our LORD walked ; fince

the VefTel, to which He bent his Courfe, was Baauv^oy.tw, Injhed, hat-

'

ieredy tormented, by their vehement Concufiions. Matt. xiv. 24.

+ Pfal. xciii. 5.

% This is the literal Tranflation of that beautiful Hebrew Phrafe,
which occurs Jonah i. 4.—Thefacred Writer, defcribing the ftormy
Meflenger, which was difpatched to arreft a fugitive Servant, fays
hwn—The LORD hurledforth a great Wind. The fame Expreffion
is applied to Saul,

{
1 Sam. xviii. r 1 .) when He darted his Javelin at

David, with a Defign to transfix and nail him to the Wall.—What an
Ciegant, and how awful an Image ! Storms and Tempefts, with all

their irrefiltible Fury and dreadful Ravages, are like miffi-ve Weapons
in the Hand of JEHOVAH. Which He launches with greater Eafe
and furer Aim, than the moft expert Warrior emits the pointed Steel.

terous
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terous Winds hear the SA VIOUR's Voice ; and, as

foon as they hear, obey. His Voice, more powerful to

reftrain, than brazen Dungeons to confine, chides * the

furious Whirlwind. The furious Whirlwind is awed
into immediate f Silence. That which a Moment ago,

heaved the Billows to the Clouds, and filled with Out-
rage the howling Firmament; now, gently whifpers

among the Shrouds, and fcarcely curls the fmooth Ex-
panfe.

Something there is, even within the narrow Compafs
of our own Breafts, which affords Room for more fignal

Exertions of DEITY, than the turbulent Billows, or

the refiftlefs Storm. Agreeably to the Suggeftion of a

Prophet; For lol He thatformeth the Mountains-, and

createth the Wind-, and, as a more pregnant Proof of

divine Perfection, declareth unto Man what is his Thought,

the GOD of Hafts is his Name J. The Poflcflbr of fuch

furpafling Power and Wifdom, can be no other, than

the Supreme and only Potentate.—And who is this, but

* Chides—This is the Meaning of that fine expreflive Word,
tTrtlipr.o-i, Matt. viii. 26. Which fets the Miracle in the moft ftriking

Light, and gives Us the grandeft Idea of the Perfon, who wrought it.

The Hiflorian fays not, Ue/et Himfelfto oppofe, like a General at the

Head of his Troops ; Hejln'ftly commanded, like a King iiTuing folemn

Orders from his Throne ; but He rebuked, like a Father chiding a

heedlefs Child, or a Matter reprimanding a negligent Servant.—It is

one of the moll unfurmountable Difficulties ; it is absolutely the moil

marvelous EiTeft in Nature ; yet accomplimed only by a Nod from

JESUS CHRIST.—The fame Language, moil gracefully majeftic,

our LORD ufes, when fpeaking by his Prophet; Behold! at my

Rebuke (»mrJ3) J dry up the Sea. Ifai. 1. 2.

+ Immediate—This Circumftance, as very much aggra?idiz.it:g the

Miracle, is, with great hiilorical Propriety, remarked by the Evange-

Hft. The Sea is known to have a prodigious Swell, and very tre-

mendous Agitations, for a confiderable Time after the tempeftuous

Windceafes. On this Occafion, and in Obedience to its MAKER'S
Will, it departs from the eftcMJbed Laws of Motion.—No fooner is

the Word fpoken, but there is a Calm ; not an advancing, but an in.

jlantaneous Calm; not a partial, but a perfed Calm. Matt. viii. 26.

Mark iv. 39.

\ Amos iv. 13. Mtfcrov StoWo? relo ^ctftyuv rtxpvfiQ*, to tx anof-

ffict ftoW* T»j? ^iavoias. Chryjoft.

o 4 JESUS
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JE S US CHR IS T? He knew, what was in Man * He
difcerned the Secrets of the Heart; difcerned the latent

Purpofe, before it difclofed itfelf in Action ; even before

it was uttered in Speech ; nay, while it lay yet an un-

formed Embrio in the Mind.

His Glance pierced into Futurity : efpied Events, in

all their Circumflances \> and with the greateft Perspi-

cuity, before they came into Being. The hidden Things

of Darknefs were open, the Contingencies of the Morrow
were pre lent, to his all-pervading Eye. Nay, the un~

thought-of Revolutions, that were to happen in diflant

Ages -, the aftonifhing Cataftrophe of difiblving Nature,

and the awful Procefs of everlaiting Judgment; all thefe

He clearly forefaw, and particularly foretold.

' Nor does He only penetrate the RecefTes, but over-

rule the Operations of the Soul.—He fo intimidated a

Multitude of facrilegious Wretches, that they fled, not

before his drawn Sword, or bent Bow, but at the Shaking

of his fingle Scourge j>—He fo awedy by one ihort Re-
monitrance,

* John ii. 25. This all difcerning Intelligence of the DEITY,
is very emphatically exprefTedby thePfalmift, Pjal. cxxxix. 1, 2. &c.

Though the Sentiment, in one Claufe, feems to be fomewhat weakened

by our Verfion. There is not a Word in my Tongue, would have a

nobler Turn, and more extensive Meaning if rendered ; Even before
the Word is on my Tongue, Thou, O LORD, knotvfjl it altogether,

Jltt^l nb>D pN »3j Etjl
'
nondum Sermo eft in Lingua mea.

+ In all theit Circumflances—See a very remarkable Exemplification

of this Particular, Mark xiv. 13. There Jhali meet you-—not barely a

Per/on, but the Sex and Age are both fpecined—not two, or feveral,

but one Man-—not within any given Space of Time, but at the very

Infant of your Arrival—not empty-handed, but bearing a Vcffel—
not of Wood or Metal, but an earthen Pitcher—filled, not with Wine
or Milk, but with Water*—carrying it into that very Houfe, where

the Preparation was made, and the Paffover was to be celebrated.~~

What a Multitude of Contingencies ! Ali minutely foretold by our

LORD!
t John ii. 14, 15, &c. St. Jerom looks upon this Miracle, as one

of the greateft, which our SAVIOUR wrought. And indeed the

Circumitances are very extraordinary.—That one Man ihould under,

take fo hold, aid execute fo h izardous a Talk-—One Man, without a

CommiJJton from Catjar \ without any Countenance from the Jenvijh

Rulers j without any Arms
%

either to terrify the Multitude, or defend

Himfelf.
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monftrance *, an AiTembly of conceited and ofTentatious

Pharifees -, that they could neither gainfay, nor endure

the Energy of his Diicourfe. Though not to gainfay,

was a tacit Acknowledgment of their Guilt ; and not to

endure, muft cover them with public Confufion.—With
a Word, the moil mild and gentle f imaginable, He
flung Terror into a whole Band of armed Men. Such

as blafted all their Courage -

} and laid them as if (truck

with Lightning, ftunned and projlrate on the Ground.

All Hearts are in his Hand. He turneth them, as the

Rivers of Water, whitherJoever He will J j with as much
Eafe, and wirh the fame efficacious Sway, as the Current

of the Rivers is altered and determined by every Inflec-

tion of the Channel.

—

Follow me, was his Call to James
and John : Follow me ||, was all he faid to Levi the Pub-
lican. Though the firft was engaged in all the Ardour
of Bufinefsj though the laft was fitting at the very Re-
ceipt of Cuftom ; yet both He and they, without any

Demur, without the lead Delay, left the lucrative Em-
ploy j left their neareft Relations, and refigned their

Himfelf.—That He mould caft out the whole Tribe of mercenary-

Traffickers ; wreft, from thofe Worfhippers of Wealth, their darling

Idol ; and trample under Foot their great Diana—And all this without
any Tumult or Oppofition ; not one of the facrilegious Rabble, daring

to " move the Hand, or open the Mouth, or peep."—Whoever re-

flects on the fierce and ungovernable Nature of an incenfed Populace ;

or confiders the bitter and outrageous Zeal of Demetrius and the Craftf-

men, on a lefs irritating Occafion ; may poffibly find Himfelf almoft,

if not altogether, of the Latin Father's Opinion.
* John viii. 7. + John xviii. 6.

\ Prov. xxi. 1.

||
Mark ii. 14. He faid in the Beginning, Let there be Light ; there

was Light. Let there he a Firmament ; it was fpread abroad. Let

there be a World ; it arofe of Nothing.—In the Days of his Fkfh
likewife, He fpeaks, and it is done. His Word is a Work. He fays

to the Difciples, Folloiu me ; they come—to the Leper, Be clean j He
is cleanfed—to the Paralytic, Arifc, take up thy Bed, and walk \ It is

all performed, as foon as commanded.—Surely then We muft confefs,

that the Voice, which is fo mighty in Operation, is the Voice of *
GOD, not of a Man!-—Tin$r?a is our LORD's ujual Word, when he
grants a miraculous Cure : which exactly correfponds with that ad-

mired and magnificent Expreffion >n> Gen. i. $.

earthly
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earthly All, to attend a poor and defpifed MASTER.—
Their Acquaintance, no doubt, would remonftrate a

thoufand Inconveniencies. Their Enemies would not

fail to cenfure them, as rafh Enthufiafts. But all thefe

Confiderations were lighter than Dull, were lefs than

nothing, when fet in Competition with two Words only

from JESUS of Nazareth. Impreffed, deeply im-
prefTed by his powerful Summons, fuch Lofs they

counted Gain, and fuch Obloquy Glory.—And fhall we
count it too high an Honour, or too grand an Office,

for his Obedience unto Death, to make Us perfectly righ-

teous before GOD, without the Co-operation of any

Works, or any holy walking of our own ?

He planted Bowels of Companion in the unfeeling

avaricious Wretch ; and elevated-, beyond the Height of

the Stars, Deiires that lay groveling even below the Mire
of the Swine. The Slaves of Sin He reftored to the

Liberty of Righteouihefs ; and unhappy Creatures, who
were degenerated into the Likenefs of the Devil, He
renewed after the Image of the bleiTed GOD.—Thefe
were the Effects of his perfonal Preaching ; thefe are

ftill the Conquefts of his glorious Gofpel ; and do not

thefe declare his Dominion over the Intellectual Oeco-

nomy? That the World of Minds, as well as of material

Nature, is open to his Infpection, and fubject to his

Controul ?

The Dead feem to be more remote from human Cog-

nizance, than the Secrets of the Bread; lefs liable to

any human Jurifdiclion, than the warring Elements,

What Potentate can iflue a Writ of Releafe to the

Grave ? Or cite the diflodged Soul, to re-enter the

breathlefs Corpfe ?—Yet this, even this, our mighty

MEDIATOR executed. He opened the Eyes, which

vjtrtjunk in Shades, znd/ealed in the Tomb. He bid

the Heart, that had forgot its vital Motion, fpring into

Life and Activity. The crimfon Flood, long congealed

by the icy Hand of Death; which had not only loft its

Pulie by Stagnation, but likewife changed its very Tex-
ture
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ture by Putrefaction * ; circulates, at his Order, all florid

and mantling with Health f , through the wondering

Veins.—The Spirit, which had taken its Flight into the

invifible State, which had taken its Place in eternal Ha-
bitations, returns, at our REDEEMER'S Signal, to

the Tenement of mouldering Clay; and, by the amazing

Vifit, proclaims his Sovereignty over thofe unknown

Realms, and their myfterious Inhabitants.

As He recals from, fo he admits into, the Abodes of

future Happinefs. His Hands, when fwollen with

Wounds, and nailed to the Tree, evidently fuftained the

Keys of Hell and of Death J. Then, even then, He
opened and He fhut either the Gates of the Grave, or

the Portals of Paradife. What He fays to the penitent

Thief, is the Language of fupreme Authority ; To day

fhalt thou be with me in Paradife |. It is a royal Man-
damus. He fpeaks from the Crofs, as from a Throne.

While executed as a Malefactor, He not only difpenfes

Pardon, but difpoies of Seats in Glory.

Does our LORD'S Superiority extend to thofe ma-
lignant Beings, the Devil and his Angels?—Even thefe,

in Spight of all their formidable Strength §, and inex-

tinguifhable

* John xi. 39.
+ Mantling with Health.—Such was the State of thofe Bodies, which

our LORD raifed from the Dead. Not weak and languid, like Pa-

tients beginning to recover, from a tedious or violent Illnefs. On the

contrary, they were no fooner alive, than perfectly well. Their Ap-
petite, their Vigour, and every happy Concomitant of Health, re-

turned together with their Life.—Todemonftrate this wonderful Cir-

cumftance, and render it more obfervable, our SAVIOUR, when he

refcued the Ruler's Daughter from the Dominion of Death, com-
manded to give Her Meat. A Command, which, fuperficially consi-

dered, might feem unworthy of Notice. But viewed in this Connec-
tion, appears graceful and important ; fuch as tends, if not to aggran-

dize the Miracle, yet to place it in the moft ftriking Light. See

Lukevm. 55.

X Rev. i. 18.
||
Luke xxiii. 43.

§ Milton, defcribing the Power of the apoftate Angels, fays

;

The leajl of Whom could wield

Thefe Elements ; and arm Him with the Force

Of all their Regions. Book VI. 22 r.

This
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tinguiftiable Rage, He makes his Footftool. He brake

the Teei:h of chofe infernal Lions; and refcued the help-

lefs Prey, on which their bloody Jaws were clofing. At
his Command, they abandon their Conquefts : and re-

linquifh, however indignant, however relutlant, their long

accuftomed Habitations. H\s Jingle Command, more
forcible than ten thou/and Thunderbolts, difpofTeiTes a

whole Legion* of thofe fierce and haughty Spirits:

drives them, all terrified and deprecating feverer Ven-
geance, to feek Reft in folitary Defarts, or to herd with

the moft fordid Brutes.

As the bieiTed JESUS treads upon the Necks of
thofe Powers of Darknefs, He receives the willing Ser-

vices of the Angels of Light. The Angels, in compari-

fon of Men, are ftyled Gods. How great muft be their

Luftre and Glory ! Since their very Appearance ftruck

Prophets almoft dead with Fear, and tempted even an

Apoftle to Idolatry. Yet, when the firft-begotten SON
is brought into the World, thefe Gods are commanded
to worlhip Himf. Though they excel ^ in Strength,,

and

This I lay before the Reader, but dare not avouch for Truth, be-

caufe it is not confirmed by Scripture. Thus much however, is evi-

dent from our unerring Book ; That their Might is very great, and
very formidable. Satan is called The GOD of this World. 2 Cor. iv.

4. He and his Angels are ftyled, The Rulers of the Darknefs of this

World. Eph. vi. 12. They had for many Ages, obtained an abfo^

lute Dominion, not over a few Kingdoms only, but over all the Na-
tions of the Earth, Judaea only excepted. The Apoftle teaches Us to

confider the Oppofttion of Flefh and Blood, even of all Mankind,
though affociatedin one hoftile League; as far lefs to be feared, than

the Enmity and Rage of Principalities, and Powers, andfpiritual Wick*

editeffes.—After fuch an Account of our invifible Enemies, mould not

We cry mightily to our Captain, and their Conqueror? u LORD,
*' never leave Us, nor forfake Us. But hide Us under the Shadow
" of thy Wings, and cover our Heads in the Day of Battle !*'

* Mark v. 9. + Compare Heb. i. 6. with Pfal. xcvii. 7.

J Would any One fee a Sketch of the Glory and Excellence of the

angelic Nature ? Let Him fee it, in that inimitably fine Stroke of the

facred Pencil. Ifaw another Angel come down from Heaven, having

great Power, and the Earth was lightened with his Glory. Rev. xviii. I.

The laft Claufe is, I think, one of the moft mafterly Touches of de-

fcriptive Painting, extant in Hiftory, Poety, or Oratory. Milton

gives
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and are aclive as Flames of Fire; yet they fulfil his Com-
mandment, and hearken unto the Voice of his Words.
They graced the Solemnity of his Birth ; they attended

Him, after his Temptation in the Wildernefs ; they

were the firft joyful Preachers of his triumphant Refur-
re&ion : and, feated as He is on the Right-hand of the

MAJESTY in the Higher!:,

-They ftand with Wings outfpread,

Liftening to catch their Mafter's leaft Command,
Andfly through Nature, ere the Moment end.

Behold Him, now, doing according to his Will, in

the Armies of Heaven, and among the Inhabitants of
the Earth—Swaying the Septer, over the Legions of
Hell, and the Powers of Nature—Exercifing Dominion
in the Hearts of Men, in the Territories of the Grave,
and the Manfions of difembodind Spirits—Doing all

this, not as a Delegate, but as a Sovereign. Not by a

communicated Ability, but by his own Omnipotence.
Purfuant to the Tenour of that Majeftic Claim, My
FATHER worketh and I work*. Not, my FATHER
worketh by Me; but, I work in Concert with the FA-
THER. I perform the fame marvelous Things ; from

gives Us a Stricture of the fame Kind, and on the fame Subject. But
the poetic Flight, though very fublime, is greatly inferior to the apo-

calyptic Vifion.

On he led

His radiant Files dazzling the Moon.

In this Cafe, We have a whole Brigade of celeftial Warriors ; in the

former, only a Jingle angelic Being. Thofe are reprefented, as irra-

diating the Night, and outfhining the Moon : this, as exceeding the

Brightnefs of the Sun; ditfufing additional Splendors on the Day ; and
illuminating, not a vaft Plain, not a vafter Kingdom, but the whole
Face of the Globe.

—

Iffuchbe the Luftreof the Servant, what Images
can difplay the Majefty of the LORD ? Who has thou/and Thoufands

of thofe glorious Attendants minijlering unto Him, and ten thou/and Timet

ten thou/andJlanding before Him? Dan. vii. io#

* John v. 17,

the
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the fame underived Power; and by the fame fupreme
Authority*.

Then let my Theron determine—under fuch Views of
our SAVIOUR'S unequalled Majeity, and' unbounded
Sovereignty, let Him determine—whether it be fafer,

to reft our infinite and eternal Interefts, on our own
Righteouihefs, rather than on His.

We have fele&ed fome few Manifestations of our

REDEEMER'S excellent Greatncjs. Even the Evan-
gelical Hiflorians, give us no larger a Proportion of

his aflontfhing Deeds, than the Firft-fruits bear to a

copious Harveft. Yet, were they all particularly enu-

merated, and circumftantially dilplayed, they would ap-

pear inconfiderablej compared with thole far more dif~

tinguifoed Trophies of Almighty Power, which He has

decreed, in fome future Period to ereclf

.

He will gather to his facred Fold, the People of his

ancient Church; though they are dijperjed into all Lands,

and

* This is evidently the Senfe, in which the Jenm underftood our

LORD: otherwife, they would not have charged him with the

Fappoied Blafpfremy, of making Hmfelf equal with GOD. Ver. 18.

—

This is no lefs evidently the Meaning, which our LORD intended

to exprefs ; as appears from his own explanation of the Pafiage.

Whatfocver Things the FATHER doeth, thefe alfo doeth the SON like.

cwije ; rocvTa, o/>co;&><j, The felf.fame Things, in the [elf-fame Maimer.

Ver. 19—From hence St. Chryfoftom very forcibly evinces, t« f/.ovofsnvg

Tr.v yrfocciuvuv, V7rag£i9, TV* o^/zty^fwa ^Wa/xj>, Ty,v i^aay rr,i uvQehtixxv,

to airapct^Xaxrof avra to <7tp&* tov Trarifx, the eternal Exi/fence, the un-

deri^ved Poiver, the all-creating Agency of the SON, and his abfohtte

Equality ivith the FATHER, IT«5 an t&X/xwoi tiv£? VTrx^yov fcyeiv top

i<Ki» ; ww$ a. j etr, v&xpyoq aroq, « aici^ Tzartrg -nroje*, tavxv. :^ vh>; oaoii.-;

wtiei ', tra yeep rv o^otug, a psv vrrufyoq, ob Sypitifyos ; Ho-xv then dare

Any prefume to fiyle the So: of GO D a fubordmate Agent? Haw can

He befubordmate, if He ac?s in the very fame Manner ivith the Almighty

FATHER? If the One befupreme, and the Other fuboutinati, the ?t>

cwoiw? the Samenefs of Acling cannotfubfiji. There is an evident Difpro^

portion, an titter Difparity.

t The Dignity ofoat LORD, confidcred as the CPvEATOR and

PRESERVER of all Things, is not mentioned Here ; becaufe, fome-

thing of this Kind is profeiledly attempted, in The Defcant upon Crea-

tion, fubjoined to the firft Volume of Meditations among theTombs}
&c.

To
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and mofl inveteratcly frejudiced againft the Truth of his

Gofpeh— -How mighty was his Hand, how illuftrioufly

outftretched his Arm, when He made a Path through

the Surges of the Ocean; drove the Torrent of Jordan

backwards; and fetched Rivers of Waters from the flinty

Rock ! Far more mighty will be its Operations, when
He mall remove the feemingly unfurmountable Ob-
ftruclions, to the general Reftoration of the Jews-, fhall

throw all their religious Apprehenfions into a new Chan-
nel j and caufe Tears of penitential Sorrow to ftart from

their ftony Eyes, ConfeiTions of unfeigned Faith to i flue

from their blafpheming Lips.—Yet thus it will afluredly

be. In the Volume of the divine Book it is written,

They fhall look on Him, whom they have pierced, and
mourn*. They fhall adore as the MESSIAH, the

once defpifed Galilean ; and fix all their Hopes of final

Felicity on that very PERSON, whom their Fathers

flew and hanged on a Tree.

Amazing Revolution in the religious World ! Yet
this, together with the Deilruclion of Antichrift, and the

Illumination of the benighted Gentiles, may pafs for

/mall Incidents ; compared with thofe ftupendous Events,

which will dignify, and fignalize the clofing Scene of

Affairs.

To which I beg Leave to refer my Readers. And fhall more than

make amends for the prefent Omiffion, by tranferibing a PafTage from

the Night-Thoughts ; which prefent Us with a magnificent Difplay of

this great Truth.

THOU, by whom all Worlds

Were made, and one redeem'd ; wkofe regal Power
On mGre that adamantine Bofs fix

yd

;

O'er more, far more than Diadems and Thrones

Inviolably reigns ; beneath whofe Foot,

And by the Mandate cfwhfe awful Nod,

All Regions, Revolutions, Fortunes, Fates,

Of High, of Low, of Mind and Matter, roll

Through the/cert Channels of expiring Time,

Orjhorelefs Ocean of Eternity*

.Night. Thoughts, NMX,
* Zech. xii. 10,

% Then
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Then, (hall the LORD JESUS be manifested inun-

jfpeakable Glory ; and exert fuch Acts of Omnipotence,

as will be the Terror of Hell, the Joy of Heaven, the

Wonder of Eternity.—Then, will He put an end to

Time, and bid the Springs of Nature ceafe to operate.

—Then, mall his tremendous Trumpet rend the uni-

verfal Vault, and pierce the Dormitories of the Dead.

—Then, will Hcjhake the Earth out of its Place *> and

before his majeftic Prefence the Heavens Jhall flee away f.
—Then

* Job ix. 6.

+ How grand is the Idea, when David prays.! Bovj thy Heavens t

O LORD, and come dovju ; touch the Mountains, and they Jhall fmoke,

—Much grander is the Image, when He fays : The Springs of Waters

ivere feen, and the Foundations of the World ivere dijeovered, at thy

Chiding, O LORD—Tranfcendently and inimitably grand is this

Defcription, though given in the plaineft Words, and the moft artlefs

Manner. / flaw a great white Throne, and HIM THAT SAT ON
IT, from vshofe Face the Heavens and the Earth fled a-ivay, and there

mvas no Placefound for them. Rev. xx. I I.

In Firgil's admired Reprefentation, Jupiter hurls his Thunder and

a Mountain falls at the Stroke ;

Meflagranti

Aut Atho, aut Rhodopen, aut alta Cermunia Teh

Dficit. Georg. I. 331.

In Homer's more tcrror-flriking Piece, Neptune makes the wide-

extended Earth. The Mountains tremble to their Center ; the Ocean

heaves its Billows ; and Cities reel on their Foundations.

•AvTttg tiEsQs YlQVtwa.wv m>a£e

ria»To? & tvaaovT <E7ooe$ co^fTTtoaxa Id
N

»)5

Iliad. Y. 57.

Here, the SON of the eternal GOD appears only, and all Nature

is alarmed : nor Heaven nor Earth can keep th?ir Standing : they flee

away, like the frighted Roe.—What aileth Thee, O thou Earth, that

thoufleeft ? And Ye Heavens, that Ye make Hafte to efcape ? Surely,

they fpeak, by this precipitate Flight, the inconceivable Grandeur of

their Judge. Nor can the Tongue of Men and Angels fpeak it fo

emphatically.—How groveling are theloftiefl Excurfionsof the Grecian.

and Roman Mufe, compared with this Magnificence and Elevation of

the prophetic Spirit

!

Let Us conlider the PalTage a little more attentively. Volet ha?cfub

Luce vidtri. Mafterly Performances, the more clofcly they are ex.

amined,
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—Then fhall, not a Nation only, but Multitudes, Mul-
titudes of Nations, be born in a Day *

; yea rather, in

an Hour, in a Moment, in the Twinkling of an Eye.

—All that are aQeep in the Beds of Death ; even thofe

who, perifhing in Tempefis, are funk to the Bottom of

the Ocean ; or, fwallowed up by Earthquakes, are buried

at the Center of the Globe ; all fhall hear his Voice ;

and hearing, fhall awake ; and, awaking fhall come
forth.—Every human Body, though Ages have re-

volved, iince it gave up the Ghoft ; though Worms
have devoured the Flefh, and Diffolution mouldered

the Bones ; though its Parts have been grinded by the

Teeth of Beafrs, or confumed by the Rage of Fire ;

diffipated in viewlefs Winds, or fcattered over the

bouncilefs Globe ; loft to our Senfes, and loft even

to our Imagination ;
yet will every human Body then

be reftored 3 its Limbs reailembled, and not an Atom
wanting ; its Frame rebuilt, and never be demoliihed

more.

Then, fhall the unnumbered Myriads of departed

Spirits return from their feparate Abodes ; and, com-
iniflioned by HIM who is the Refurreftion and the Life,

reanimate each his organized Syftefn.—Then, fhall Sa-

tan, and his Accomplices, thofe execrable and horrid

Criminals, be dragged from their Dungeons of Dark-
nefs, and receive their Doom at the REDEEMERS
Tribunal—Then, will Mifery and Happinefs, both

amincd, the more highly they charm.— It is not faid, A few Herds
of the Foreft, a few Kings, or Armies, or Nations ; but the whole

Syftem of created Things, The Heavens a?id the Earth.—It is not faid,

They were thrown into great Commotions, but theyyW intirely away

;

not, they ftarted from their Foundations, but they fell into Diffolution ;

not, they removed to a diftant Place, but there <wasfound no Place for

them; they ceafed to exift ; they were no more.—And ail this, not

at the ftrift Command of the LORD JESUS : not at his awful

Menace, or before his fieFy Indignation ; but at the bare Prefence of

his Majefty, fitting with ferene but adorable Dignity on his Throne.

If this is not the true Sublime; in its utmoit Scope, Force, and

Beauty ; I muft confefs, 1 never faw it, nor ever expert to fee it.

* Ifai. lx. S.

Vol. II. P confummate,
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confummate, and both everlafting, be awarded by J E-
SUS of Nazareth—Then, will He confign over the tin-

godly World, and the rebellious Angels, to Flames of

Hell, and to Agonies of Defpair. Then, will He in-

veft the Righteous with the Inheritance of Heaven, and

inflate thern in the Fulncfs of Joy.—His Word is Fate.

His Sentence is irrevocable. Immutability feals, and
Eternity executes, whatever He decrees.

And has this J ESUS, fo glorious, fo majeftic, fo

adorable— has HE vouchlafcd to take our Nature, and

become our Righteouihefs ? Was H E made under

the Law ? Did HE fulfil all its Demands ? Give
perfect Satisfaction to the penal, and yield perfect-

Obedience to the preceptive? On purpofe, that the

Merit of all might be made over to Us ?—Aftonifhing

Condefceniion ! Ineffable Grace * What Thanks are

due, to fuch infinitely rich Goodnefs !—What a Re-
medy is here, for the Impotence and Guilt of fallen Man !

—What a fure Foundation of Hope, what an abundant

Source of Joy, to every One that believeth ?

It is declared by the Oracle of GOD, That fuch an

HIGH-PRIEST became Us, was abfolutely necefTary

for our obnoxious and ruined Condition, who is holyy

harmlefs, undefiled,feparatefrom Sinners *

—

who is Heir of

all Things, and the Brightnefs of the eternal FATHER'S
Glory f . It appears, I flatter myfelf, from the Letter

already in your Hand, That CHRIST fully anfwers the

former Character. From this Epiflle, I hope it will

appear, That He is the very Perfon defcribed in the

latter Text. From both, that He is what his Prophet

ftyles, A SAVIOUR and a great One %.
Eftimate now, my dear Friend, eftimate if You can,

the Dignity and Excellency of this Sublime PERSON.
Then may You learn, how to ftate the Worth of his

Righteouihefs, and the Degree of Affiance fuited to his

Merits. Rather you will perceive, that his fpotlefs Birth,

his perfectly obedient Life, his exquifitely bitter Death,

* Heb. vii, 26, \ Heb, i. 2, 3. \ Ifai.xix. 20.

are
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are a Satis faftion of unknown Dignity ; precious *, far

beyond all the Graces of Men, and all the Duties ofAn-
gels ; able to fave to the uttermofl, all that rely on them,

and come unto GOD through them.

Confonant to this, are the Sentiments of that pene-

trating Critic and profound Scholar, Dr. Lightfoot. Who,
treating of the fame Subject fays—" Add to all this the

" Dignity of his Perfon, who performed this Obedi-
iC ence : that He was GOD, as well as Man : and his

" Obedience is infinite. Such as, in its Validity, fub-
" dued Satan, and in its All-fufficiency fatisfied the
u Juftice of GOD."—After which, our celebrated Au-
thor makes this important and delightful Improvement

\

<f Think, Chriftian, what a Stock of Obedience and
<c Righteoufnefs here is for thee, to anfwer and fatisfy

cf for thy Difobedience and Unrighteoufnefs, if Thou
cc become a Child of the Covenant. Here is enough
<c for every Soul that comes to Him, be they never lb

" many. Like the Widow's Oil in the Book of Kings,
<c there is enough and enough again, as long as any
cc VefTel is brought to receive it jr." So that a Sinner,

enriched with CHRIST'S Righteoufnefs, has no Need
to wifh for any Thing, cannot poflibly obtain any Thing,
to render him more completely righteous in the Sight of

GOD.
We do not wonder, that Gentiles, who are ignorant

of the REDEEMER ; that Jews, who treat Him with

contemptuous Scorn ; that Profejfors of Religion, who
deny his eternal GODHEAD ;

place little, place no

Confidence in his Righteoufnefs. But it is flrange, that

Chiftians, who know the SAVIOUR; who acknow-
ledge his Divinity ; and believe Him to be exalted above

all Blefiing and Praife—it is exceedingly flrange, that

they do not rejoice in Him ; make their boaft in Him -,

* This is expreffedby the facred Hiftorian, with an Energy which
no Tranflation can equal ; tw rip™ t« 7i\^r,^iva on eliprwajlu ukg tuvt

lo-^a.r.'K. Matt, xxvii. 9.

+ Ligbtfooi
y

% Works, Vol. II. p. 1258.

P 2 2nd
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and fay, with a becoming Difdain, of every other De-
pendence, Getye hence * /

The Obedience of CHRIST !—The Obedience of

HIM, who walketh in the Circuit of the Skies f, and
all the Kingdoms of the World are reputed as Nothing
before Him !—The Obedience of HIM, who doeth

according to his Will, in the Army of Heaven, and
among the Inhabitants of the Earth J !—The Obedience
of HIM, who is Alpha and Omega; the Beginning
and the Ending; which is, and which was, and which
is to come ; the Almighty § !—Doubtlefs, Juch Obedi-
ence mtift be deferving, truly deferring, of all that

Grace and Glory, which are, and will be communicated
to his People, in every Period of Time, and through
all Ages of Eternity. Worthy is the Lamb that was
ilain. No wonder, that Juch Obedience mould juftify

the Ungodly. Should make Us poor fallen Creatures

righteous,—perfectly righteous in the Sight of GOD—
without the Concurrence of any good Works, or any
holy Duties of our own

||.

Such an AlTemblage of divine Perfections, muft war-
rant, mud demand, the moft unreferved and the mod
unbounded Confidence.—There never was, no, not in

all Ages, nor in all Worlds, any thing greater or richer,

more dignified or exalted, than the Obedience of our
LOR D.—Nay; it is impoiTible to imagine, what could

ht Jo fuited to our Wants, Jo proper for our Reliance,

* Ifai. xxx. 22. + Job xxii. 14. % Dan. iv. 35". § Rev. i. 8.

||
May we not, in this Senfe, underftand the Words of the LORD,

delivered by his Prophet ? Look unto ME, and he YeJawed all the End:

of the Earth ; for I am G O D, and there is nothing elfe. Ifai. xlv. 2 2

.

I am GOD: this is the grand, all -dignifying, infinitely momentous
Circumftance, There is nothing elfe (*n# |»«) for a Sinner to truft ir>

Me can have nothing elfe, lock where-ever He will. He need have
nothing elfe, be his Exigencies ever fo great.-—-A GOD incarnate,

undertaking his Redemption! A GO J) incarnate, becoming his

Rightcoufncfs, and the Author of his Salvation ! This comprehends
all that He can want. To this no Addition can poflibly be made.
It is unfpeakably more, than He can v/ifh, or think.

or
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or Jo fure to anfwer, more than anfwer all our Ex-
pectations.

Remember what the Apoftle affirms, and yon will

not wonder at my A (It rtion. /// HIM dwelleth all the

Fulnefs cf the GODHEAD bodily. How comprehenfive

and exalted is this Delcription ! It collects into a Point,

all the Rays of Majefly and Honour. It expreffes in a

Sentence, I fay not whatever this Pen has written, but

whatever of Dignity and Excellence the Bible itfelf con-

tains.

—

The GODHEiD, the verv Nature and Eilcnce

of the DEITY—The Fulnefs of the GODHEAD ; un-

erring Wifdom, almighty Power, and whatever the

great JEHOVAH challenges as his own.—All the Ful-

ness ; every incommunicable Attribute, in the moil

ample Meafure, and in the highefr. Degree—All this

dwells* not vifits occafionally, but ftatedly, invariably,

eternally refides—Refides in CHRIST JESUS bodily,

with an Union inconceivably clofe and intimate. Info-

much that the GODHEAD inhabiting, and the Man-
hood inhabited, make but one and the fame marvelous,

matchlefs, adorable PERSON.
Therefore, adds the facred Difputant, ye are complete

in HIM*. Never was any Conclufion more weighty

in itfelf, or founded on more folid Principles. B:ing

united to CHRIST, and interefted in CHRIST, Ye
are filled with ail that Fulnefs, which Mah can receive,

or 'GOD bellow.—He fays not, Ye Jhall be-, at fome

diftant Period, or in fome future State. But, Ye are ;

in this prefent Life, and at this very Hour. Ye are

not only pardoned, but reconciled ; and not only recon-

ciled, but accepted as righteous ; nay, ye are—and w hat

can be laid or defired more ?—ye arc complete. And
not barely before Men or Angels, but before infinite

Purity and Ornnifcience itfelf. And this, without the

* Col. ii. 9, 10. ris-wXr^w^ej-oi, impleti, perfefli dicuntur ColoiTenfes

in CHRISTO Mediatore, ut qui *tag«pa pleniflima? & perfeftiflima?

illius Obediential, qua ob omni Legis Jugo, & a Peccatis liberandi, &
ex adverfo omnibus Bonis fpiritualibus & seternis ad Salutem, beandi

eraot, per Imputationemhaberent. Vid. Stockium in Voc. irM^o.

P 3 Concur-
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Concurrence of your own Deeds, only by being Par-

takers of PI I M, who is the Head of all Principality and
Tower. In whom, Ye are matfe, what neither Adam in

Paradife could boaft, nor Angels in Heaven can claim,

the Righteousness of GOD.—Amazing, charming
Truth ! What a Fountain is this, or rather what a Sea
of fathomiefs Depth, to obliterate all Sins and fupply all

Wants ! What a Mirrour of ftupendous Grace, and ever

to be adored Loving-kindnefs !

Here let our Meditations fix, and here let all our

Expectations center. From this, not from any Thing
of our own, let Us derive our Peace, our Joy, our fu-

preme Complacency.—Into this Subject We can never

dive too deeply. Of this Subject: We can never think

too magnificently. The Righteoufnefs of CHRIST is

the Mafter-Pillar, on which our prefent and eternal Wel-
fare refts.

There hangs all human Hope : that NailJupports
Our falling Univerfe.

This renders his Interceffion prevalent. He is an Ad-
vocate, a fuccefsful Advocate with the FATHER.
Why ? BecaufeHe is JESUS CHRIST the Righteous-.

—From hence refults his .Ability to jufrifv. He mall

juftify Many, frith the LORD JEHOVAH. On what
Confederation ? Becaufe He is my righteous Servant f .—

.

This, and no other, is the meritorious Caufe of our
Salvation. Judah Jhall be faved -, mall efcape Damna-
tion, and inherit Glory. On what Account ? On Ac-
count of the righteous BRANCH raifed up unto David p

* i John ii. i. + Ifji. liii. n.
J j^r.xxjii. 5, 6. I believe, it will be needleGs to obferve, that

the Salvation, mentioned in this and other Paffages of like Import, is

not limited to a temporal Deliveranceg bur extends to a State of' fpi-

ritual and eternal Happinefs. The .temporal is only a fubordinate

Pkfiing : a Kind of Appendage to the other : fomewhat like the Hah
round the Globe of the Moon, or that faint andfecandary Range of Co-
lours, which frequently 2f'ttpnirJ.s the glowing Rainbow.

<; —Since
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— Since then our Acceptance, Justification, and Salva-

tion ; fince our Comfort in Time, and our Happinefs

to Eternity, all depend upon the Righteoufnefs of

CHRIST; how mould we delight in contemplating its

faultiefs, its matchiefs, its tranfeendent Excellency !

—

Grand ! All-fufficitnt ! In every Circumftance perfect !

—Nothing equal to it, on Earth, in Heaven, through-

out the IJniverfe !—Surpaffing the Multitude of our

Sins and the Enormity of our Guilt ! Surpafilng all,

that Men can exprefs, or Angels conceive ! Being truly,

properly, abiblutely Divine.
And is this Righteoufneis mine ? Is this Righteouf-

nefs yours, Theron ? Is this Righteoufnefs free for every

Sinner ? Pleafing, captivating, rapturous Thought !

—

Who can forbear exulting and triumphing, in the bound-

lefs BlerTing ! On fuch an Occafion, methinks, fome

Sallies of Enthufiafm, or even fome Starts of Tauto-

logy, are the Language of Senfibility, of Propriety, of

Nature.

Ifaiah thought it fuch an inexhauftible Source of Joy,
as mould fill, more than fill the Heart of Sinners.

Should overflow all Bounds, and pervade the whole

Creation. Should afcend to the higheft, defcend to the

Joweft, reach the remoteft, and affect even the moft

infenfible Parts of the Univerfe. Therefore He cries;

Sing, Oye Heavens 5 for the LORD, the J-O RD Him-
fclihath done it. Our juftifying Righteoufnefs is finifh-

ed ; finifhed by JEHOVAH, lbjourning in human
Fie Hi. Shout ye lower Parts of the Earth : break forth

into Singings ye Mountains : O Foreft, mid evtry Tree

therein, join and augment the general Joy. For the

LORD has, in an infinitely magnificent and an infi-

nitely perfect Manner, redeemed Jacob •> and glorified Him-

j'elf in this mod adorable Method of recovering Ifrael *,

more than by all his other marvelous Works.—O for the

Tongue of a Seraph !—But even this wowld be defec-

tive : fuch Ardour cold, and fuch Energy languid.

• Ifai. xliv. 23.

P 4 I have
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I have done : I add no more : I leave it—to fome
future Letter ? to fome more labour'd Eflay ? No ; but
to the Hymns of Heaven, and the Adorations of Eter-
nity, to fupply the Deficiency of my Acknowledgments.—In the mean Time, let me intreat my Therm to con-
template our LORD JESUS CHRIST, under that

gracious and glorious Character, defcribed by the Pro-
phet, A PRIEST upon his THRONE*. Dignifying
the facerdotal Cenfer by the regal Diadem ; adding all

the Honours of his eternal Divinity, to the Saciiice of
his bleeding Humanity.—Then, I promife myfelf, You
will find it almoft impoffible, not to adopt the empha-
tical and ardent Protection of the Apoitle -

} GOD for-
bid, that I JJjould glory, that I fhould cQnfidc,fave only in

the Crofsof CHRIST JESUS my LORD; and in the

confummate, divine, everlafting Righteoufnefs, finilhed

on that bloody Tree.

When You made the Tour of France and Italy ; and,

crofting the Alps, gained the Summit of fome command-
ing Ridge—When you looked round, with Aftonilh-

ment and Delight, on the ample Plains, which, crouded
with Citie?, and adorned with Palaces, extend their

beauteous Tracts below—Wnen You furveyed the fa-
mous Rivers, which roll in mining Dignity along the

fruitful V allies ; ftating the Boundaries of Kingdoms,
and wafting Blenty through the Nations—When You
fhot your tranfported View to the Ocean, whofe unmea-
furable Flood meets the Arch of Heaven, and termi-

nates the Landfcape with inconceivable Grandeur—-Did

You, then, choofe to forego the Pieafure refulting from
fuch a Profpecl:, in order to gaze upon the naked Cragg
of fome adjacent Rock ? Or, could You turn your Eyes
from thole magnificent Objects, and faften them with

pleafed Attention upon a fhalLw Puddle, that lay flag-

nating at your Feet ?

You, Who have beheld the Scene, can accommo-
date the Simile, with peculiar Advantage. For which

* Zech. vi. 13.

Reafon^
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Reafon, I fhall wave the Application. Only I would
claim the Liberty of a Friend, and once more beg, with

a benevolent Imporrunitv beg of You, to con fider dili-

gently this rnyftenous Righteoufnefs, which is both

GOD's and the ChrhtianV. GOD's, as to its Origin

and Excellency. The Christian's, as to its TJk and
Enjoyment. Ignorance of this Doctrine, leads into two
of the molt dangerous Miftakes, and pernicious Evils

—

an unavailing Attempt to eftablifb our own Righteoufnefs

—and a fatal Refolution of not ibbmitting to the Righ-
teoufnefs of G O D. Therefore, I cannot forbear tranf-

cribing into my Paper, what is often breathed in Sup-
plication from my Lips

—

" O Thou GOD of infinite Glory! thou GOD of
cc unbounded Goodnefs ! thou GOD of immenfely rich
<c Grace ! Who hail given thy own adorable SON, to
" be the Atonement for all my Sins ; to be my Righ-
tf teoufnefs, my Portion, and my Salvation—to be a
cc better Righteoufnefs for me, than the molt perfect
" Obedience, performed through ten thoufand Years

—

<c to be a better Portion for me, than all the Riches in
cf Heaven above, and in the Earth beneath—to be a
" more complete Salvation for me, than my Heart
fc could wifh, or my very Thoughts imagine—0/ give
cc me, give my Friend, an enlightened Under/landings
Cf that We may know HIM that is true, and know
" Him as our own. Give Us the ineftimable Blefiing,
c< that IVemay be in HIM that is true, even in thy SON
" JESUS CHR IS T. For, this SAVIOUR is the
cc true GOD, and thus to know Him is eternal Life f.*'

My Theron needs no Argument to convince Him,
that fuch a Prayer is an Act of" rational and real Friend-

fhip; is the molt genuine and fubfrantial Pioof, that

I am
His truly Affeblionate

1 John v. 20.

Aspasio.

L'E T-
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LETTER IX.

THERON TO ASPASIO.

Bear A s p a s i o,

YOUR two Letters have reached my Hand ; and

I hope, they have not miffed my Heart. I might

inform You, what Pleafure they gave me, and how
highly I efleem them. But You defire no fuch Com-
pliments. You deiire to lee me impiefTcd with the Sen-

timents, and living under their Influence. This would

be the moil acceptable Acknowledgment to my Ajpafioy

becaufe it would be the moft happy Effect to his

Theron. May every Day, therefore, bring a frefh Ac-
ceflion ofjucb Gratitude to me, and offuck Satisfaction

to You.
To watch for my Soul, and pray for my Salvation,

I am thoroughly convinced, is the trueft Inflance of

rational and exalted Friendship. Every Claim to that

amiable Character, is defective and vain> if it does not

extend to our Spiritual Interefts, and our everlafting

Welfare. For which Realbn, I need not intreat You to

continue and perpetuate this be ft Exercife of focial

Kindnefs. Or if I do, it is rather to teftify how much
I prize the Favour, than to prompt your affectionate

and ready Mind.
Your laft found me at a Friend's Houfe, which lies

pretty near the weftem Ocean.—Yeilerday, waked by

the Lark, and riling with the Dawn *, I (trolled into

the

* E--vandrum
i
ex humili TeBo Luxfufcitat alma;

Et matuttin Volucrumfub Culmwe Cantus. ViRC

Lux Alma—A lovely Expreffion ! Defcribing the Mildnefs, the Beauty,

and the cheating Efficacy of the rifing Sun. It is, I think, incapable

of an equal Tranilation • but reminds me of a very fine Companion in

orir
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the fragrant Air, and dewy Fields. While, as Shake-

Jpear with his ufual Sprightlinefs expreiTcs himfel£

Jocund Bay
Stood tip-toe on the mifty Mountain 's Top.

'Sweet was the Breath of Morn, and fweet the Exha-
lations of the frefhened Flowers—Grateful were the

foft Salutes of the cooling Zephyrs, attended with the

Charm of earlieft Birds—Delightful the Sun, painting

with his orient Beams the Chambers of the Firmament,
and unveiling: the Face of univerial Nature.

My Mind, but little affected with thefe inferior En-
tertainments, was contemplating an Object cf infinitely

iuperior Dignity. Contemplating that adorable BE-
ING, who railed—from nothing raifed this ftupendous

Syftem of Things ; and fupports—with his Word fup-

ports the magnificent Frame. Who (to ipeak in the

Language of his own SPIRIT) openeth the Eye-lids

of the Mornings and commandeth the I)ay-fpri:ig to know its

Place *. Commandeth the Light, by its punctual and
pleafing Miniitrations, to draw afide the Curtain of
Darknefs ; and difcover the Skies, mining with Glories

;

and difclofe the Earth, blooming with Beauties.

FATHER of Light and Life, faid my tranfported

Mind,

aiou GOOD SUPREME !

O teach me what is good ! Teach me THTS EL F.

Save mefrom Folly, Vanity and Vice,

From every low Purfuit, andfeed my Soul

With Faith, with confcious Peace, and Virtue purey

Sacred, fubftantial, never-fading Blifs f

.

our J"acred Eclogues, which reprefents the charming Appearance, and
the benign Influence of the Gofpel-church, at its firft Opening on the

Gentile World—Who is this that looktth forth as the Morning? Cant. vi«

10.

* Job xxxviii. 12. x Th omson's Winter.

Wrat t
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Wrapt in Wonder, and loft in Thought, I rambled

carelefly along, till I was infenfibly brought to the Shore.

Which, in thefe Parts, is prodigioufly high and ftrong

:

perfectly well fitted, to (land as an everlafting Barrier*,

againft the impetuous Stroke of conflicting Winds, and

the ponderous Sweep of daihing Surges.—Not that the

Omnipotent ENGINEER has any Need of thefe

impregnable Ramparts.

—

Herey it is true, they inter-

vene ; and not only reprefs the rolling Invader, but fpeak

the fupreme uncontroulable Power of their MAKER
—In other Places, all fuch laboured Methods of I

'

fkation are laid afide. The CREATOR fhews

aitonilhed World, that He is confined to no Expedients

but orders all Things, according to the Pleafure of his

c-von WilL He bids a low Bank of defpicable Sand,

fuftain the Shock, and curb the Rage of furious afiaulu

ing Seas. Though the Waves thereof tefs them/ehes, with

incredible Fiercenefs, yet can they not prevail ; though

they roar, and feem to menace univerfal Deftrucfion, yet

can they not pafs over j- this flighted of Mounds.

A winding Pafftge broke the Declivity of the De-
fcent; and led me, by a gradual Slope, to the Bottom.

—The Moon being in her laft Quarter, and the Tide

at its greateft Recefs, I walked for a while, where briny

Waves were wont to flow.—The ebbing Waters had

left a vacant Space, feveral Furlongs broad ; equal in

Length, to a very extended Vifta ; Jmooth on its Surface,

as the mod level Bowling-green ; and almoft zsfrm, as

the bed compacted Cauiey. Infomuch, that the Tread

of a Horfe fcarce imprefTes it, and the Waters of the

Sea never penetrate it.—Exclufive of this wife Contri-

* Thefe, doubtlefs, are <f the Doors and the Bars,'* which the

ALMIGHTY mentions in the Courfe of his awful Interrogatories

to Job. The mtjjffy Doors, which can never be forced ; thefiftd Bars,

which can never be broke ; and I may add, the confpicuous Columns,

©n which his Providence has inferibed that fovereign Mandate, Ne plus

ultra. Or, as the Prohibition runs in his own majeftic Words, Hitherto

Jbalt thou go , but no farther ; arid here Jhall thy proud Waives bejiajed.

Job.xxxviii. n.
+ Jer. vi. I?*

vance.
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vance, the fearching Waves would infinuate themfelves

into the Heart of the Earth. The Earth itfelf would

be hollow as an Honey-comb, or bibulous as a Sponge.

And the Sea, (baking by Degrees through all its Cavi-

ties, would, in Procefs of Time, forfake its Bed, and

mingle with the Plains and Mountains. But this clofely

cemented or glutinous Kind of Pavement, is like clay*

ing the Bottom of the univerfal Canal. So that the re-

turning Tides confolidate rather than perforate its Sub-

ftance. By keeping it perpetually moift, they prevent

the Sun from cleaving it with Chinks.—Such, I hope,

will be the Cafe, with this Soul of mine, and the Temp-
tations that befet me. Befet me they do, they will. But

may they never win upon my Affections, nor gain Ad-

mittance into my Heart ! Let them make me humble,

and keep me vigilant; teach me to walk clofely with

my GOD, and urge me to an inceilant Dependance

on CHRIST. Then, inftead of being ruinous, they

may become advantageous \ and inftead of (battering,

will only cleanfe the Rock, on which they dafh.

The mighty Waters, reftlefs even in their utmofl

Tranquility, with a folemn* but placid Murmur, (truck

my Ear. The Billows, fometimes advancing to ktfs

the Sand ; fometimes drawing back their curly Heads

into the Deep ; whitened, at their Extremities, into an

agreeable Foam. Which, with the reflexive Reprefen-

tationofthe azure Canopy, formed the Appearance of

a majeftic floating Mantle ; tinged with a beautiful Blue,

and edged with Fringes of Silver.

—

Dignity and Elegance,

I find, are the infeparable Characleriitics of the CRE-
ATOR'S Workmanfhip. As Comfort and Happinefs, I

fometimes perceive, are the very Spirit of his Gofpel,

and the genuine Produce of his Commands.

* This is defcribed with inimitable Delicacy by Homer ;

There is, in the very Sound of the Epithet «ro?.u^^o»o-ooto fuch a fine

Expreiiive Propriety ; fo happily adapted to the majeitic Roar of the

Ocean, and the pompous Swell of the Wave?,

Qualem ne-meo monftrare9
&

' fentio tanr.

How
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How numerous are thefe Sands ! Bid an Accomptant
take the Number of them. His Imagination recoils at

tht very Thought. " Number them ! No -, not the
cc millionth Part, even in a thoufand Years. Or mould
cc Time and Ability fufhxe, Figures would fail, and
" Words be inefficient." Nothing in the whole Round
of Creation, can fuggeil a finer Image, to reprefent the

greatefr. Multitude. It brings to my Mind one of the

moft picturefque and beautiful PaiTages, which I have

met with in any Language. The Paffage occurs in that

noble Piece of hiftorical and poetical Painting, the

Ixxviith Pfalm. It defcribes the prodigious Quantity

of Quails, with which the bountiful Hand of JEHO-
VAH victualled, if I may fo fpeak, the Ifraelitijh

Camp. He rained Flefi upn4hem as Duft, andfeathered

Foxvls like as the Sand of the Sea.—Rained, is a very bold

Metaphor; admirably expreiTive of Copioulhefs

—

As

Duft ; which in fome parched Seafon, and near fome
populous City, covers and overwhelms the public Road
—Like the Sand of the Sea ! is an Advance upon the

preceding Companion, and difplays the miraculous Sup-

ply in a more ftriking Light. Methinks, I fee the fea-

thery Legions, lying Heaps upon Heaps ; clofely

wedged, in vail Extent, and proportionable Depth.

Refembling thofe Beds of Sand, which the ever-work-

ing Surges have, for Years and Ages, been throwing

up, on the Confines of the Ocean.

The Sand of the Sea! One would imagine, this Com-
parifon was emphatical enough, to denote any Multi-

tude. But in one Inftance, it is incompetent; it fails

fhort. In denoting the profufe Liberality of J E HO-
VAH to his unworthy Creatures. Confider the Mul-
tiplicity of Conveniencies, Comforts, Delights, which

He has commanded every Element to afford Us. Con-

fider the various Bleflings which his fparing, delivering,

protecting Providence has vouchfafed Us. Confider

thofe better, far better Things, which the Gofpel of his

Grace offers to Us, in this World ; and which his infi-

nite Goodnefs has prepared for Us, in another World.
Confider
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Confider all this, and We may truly fay, He poureth

his Benefits around Us : He heapeth his Mercies upon
Us: yea, his Mercies and his Benefits, are MORE in

Number than the Sand.

The Sand, in another View, excites the Idea of great

Extent, or large Capacity. Thofe Waters are wide,

but this Border of encircling Gravel is wider ftill. It

may be called the Rim of the VefTel, which contains

the unmeafurable Waves. Are any Arms extended to

fuch a Length, as thofe which ftretch themfelves quite

round the World of Waters ? Within whofe ample Cir-

cumference, the Surges of the Atlantic and Pacific, the

Billows of the northern and the fouthern Ocean, find

Room to fpread, and fwell, and roll at large ? Once
again let me admire the uncommon Boldnefs, and ex-
quifite Propriety of the Scriptural Companions. They
fet forth the Wifdom of Solc?ncn, by this moil appofite

and magnificent Image. GOD gave Solomon Wifdom
and Under/landing, exceeding much ; and Largene/s of Hearty

extenfive and capacious, even as the Sand that is upon the

Sea-fhore.

A fingle Glance on his Accomplishments will evince

the Truth of this Character. As a Moralift, He /pake

three thou/and Proverbs ; weighty with Senfe, concifely

worded, and of excellent Ufe in the Conduct of Life.

—As a Poet, His Songs were a thou/and andfive ; em-
bellished (if We may judge from the Specimen, that

is come down to our Hands) with the richer! Imagery,
animated with the tendereft Affection, and ennobled
with the mod refined Sentiments.—As a Philofopher,

He had an extraordinary Infi ght into the Myfteries of
Nature. For He made Obfervations on the Animals,
which inhabit every Element ; their Natures, their Qua-
lities, their Ufes. He fpake alfo of Trees, from the Ce-

dar-Tree, that is in Lebanon, even to the Hyffcp, that

Jpringeth out cf the Wali.—Yea; fo uncon fined was the

Compafsofhis intellectual Abilities, that He gave his

Heart tofeek and tofearch concerning all Things, that are

done under the Sun, With fuch SucceJs did He profecute

his
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his Inquiries, that there came of all People to hear the

Wijdom of Solomon. Studious Perfons, from all the

neighbouring Nations, reforted to his Court; that they

might learn from this confummate Scholar, and kindle

their Tapers at his Lamp. What added unfpeakable

Luftre to thefe diftinguiihed Endowments, they were fo

many Handmaids to the great Miftrefs of all, divine

Grace. He taught both Subjects and Foreigners, to

fear GOD and keep his Commandments. Making all his

Lectures fubfervient and conducive to true Religion.

Was ever Mind fo wonderfully enlarged, and fo richly

furniihed ? Yet, when he comes to cad up the Reckoning,

to acquaint Us with the Sum total of his Acquirements,

He places this humbling Acknowledgment, at the Foot

of the Account ; That which is wanting, cannot be num-
bered. Much I have fearched ; much I have found

;

but that which is wanting, that which is ftill to be dis-

covered, is incomparably more. The Objects of Sci-

ence are an unbounded Abyfs. I have only fkimm'cd the

Surface, and coafted the Shores. What remains to be

explored, in thofe vaft Spaces, which lie between the

Rans;e of a finite Mind, and the Perfections of the infi-

nite GOD; this furpafles the Power of Language to

tell, or of Arithmetic to count. It cannot be numbered.

—Admirable Man ! I know not which are mofl con-

spicuous, the Humility and Modefty of his Sentiments,*

the very fuperior Strength of his Faculties, and the vaft

Compafs of his Knowledge; or the noble Similitude,

by which the latter are difplayed.

On one Side, the Atlantic Main rolled its Surges

from World to World.

—

Immenfe, immenje Diffufion of

Waters! What a Spectacle of Magnificence ! What an

irrefiilible Incitement to Reverence and Awe ! How it

fills the Mind, and amazes the Imagination ! 'Tis the

grandeft and moil augufl Object under the whole Hea-
vens. It reminds me of that apocalyptic Vifion, which

John, the inraptured Seer, beheld! As it were a great

Mountain burning with Fire, was caft into the Sea, and
the third Part of the Sea became Blood -

3 and the third Part

of
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of the Creatures which were in the Sea, and had Lifey

died-, and the third Fart of the Ships were deflroyed*.

I have not Penetration enough to difcover the fpiritual

Meaning of this Paflage j but I difcern a moft dreadful

Grandeur, in its plain and literal Senfe.—If We confider

the wonderful Compafs, and the terrible Force of fuch

an enormous Mafs of Fire -, if We confider its horrible

and deftructive EffecTs, on fuch a vaft Body of Waters,

as the third Part of the Ocean ; how tremendous and

aftonifhing is the Idea ! Surely, nothing but divine In-

fpiration could fugged thefe Images -, as nothing but an

Almighty Arm can execute this Vengeance. Who
would not fear an eternal KING, that has fuch Wea-
pons and fuch Artillery, referved againjl the Bay of

Battle and War f.
Spacious as the Sea is, GOD has provided a Gar-

ment, to cover it. Profound as the Sea is, GOD has

prepared fvvadling Bands, to inwrap it. Ungovernable

as it may feem to Us, He over-rules it with as much
Eafe, as the Nurfe manages a new-born Infant J. An
Infant it is, before Almighty Power ; and to an Infant

it is compared, by JEHOVAH Himfelf; though,

to our Apprehenfion, it raves like a Jlupendous Madman.
—Totting mighty Fleets, with their Thoufands and

Millions of Tons, like a Tennis-Bali ; and mattering

them, with their Ribs of Oak and Iron, like an Egg-
shell.

Yet if GOD commands, this outrageous Element
opens a peaceful Bofom, and receives his People. It

fmooths the Way for their Paffage, and {lands as a Bul-

wark for their Defence. They march through the Midft

of the Sea upon dry Ground, and the Waters, in hanging
Heaps, or rather in fluid Mountains, are a Wall unto

them on their Right-hand and on their left ||.—If he re-

verfes his Mandate, they drive down, with an irrefiflible

Sweep, upon the Holts of Pharaoh ; and overwhelm

* Rev. viii. 8, 9. + Jobxxxviii. 23, $ J°k
xxxviii. 8, 9. ||

Exod. xiv. 22.

Vol. II. Q thr
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The Chariots and Horfes of Egypt. They pour Con-
fufion upon Arrogance *, and difappoint the Defigns of

Perfecution and Cruelty.—If He fays, Be ftill : the bel-

lowing Surges are hufhed ; and the gentleft Lamb is

not fo quiet. If He fays, Defiroy : even the quiefcent

Waters kindle into Rage ; they rife in their MAKER'S
Caufe ; and ten thoufand Lions, flung with Hunger,
and rufhing upon their Prey, are not fo fierce. When
He bids them execute any other CommifTion ; the Horfe
broke to the Bit, the Spaniel difciplined to the Signal,

are not half fo dutiful and obfequious. Shall our Paf-

fions be more wild and headftrong than the Winds ; more
turbulent and ungovernable than the Billows ? Forbid it,

Almighty LORD ! Thou that ruleft the Raging of the

Sea, and the Noife of his Waves ; reftrain, fubdue, and
calm the Madnefs of the People.

The Eye travels hard. It wanders over a vaft Length,

and vaft Breadth of fluctuating Plains j\ It reaches

the Limits of the Horizon, where Skies and Waves
feem to mingle. Yet it has fcarce made an Entry upon
the World of Waters.—Was I placed on the Sum-
mit of Atlas, or could I take a Survey from the

Peak of Teneriffe, even in this commanding Situation,

I fhould difcern no more, than the Skirts of the great

and wide Sea. Tra£ts of amazing Magnitude, fwell

* Arrogance—This is defcribed with exquifite Delicacy, in the Eth-

nxiov or triumphant Song of Mofes. The Enemy [aid, I will f>urfue$

I avill overtake ; I nuill divide the Spoil \ my LuftJhall be fatisfied upon

them : I vuill draiv my Svjord, mine Hand Jhall deftroy them.—What
{Veiling Words of Vanity are here ! The very Spirit of a Thrafa

breathes in every Syllable of this beautiful Pryhpop&ia. Never was
the Language of Blujicr, Ferocity, and Rhcdomautade, fo finely mi-

micked.—How noble is the Turn, and how exalted the Sentiment,

which follows ; THOU didji blovo vuith thy lVind\ the Sea. covered

them; they Jank as Lead in the mighty Waters. The GOD of Ifrael

need not fummon all his Power, or level the right -aiming Thunder-

bolts ; He only gives a Blaft with the Breath of his Difpleafure, and

the great Mountain breaks like a Bubble. All this infolcnt and for-

midable Parade is quathed ; finks into Nothing; expires in Shame and

Ruin. Exod.w. 9, 10.

f —, Cawptfiue 11alantes, Lu c R e t .

and
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and float all around ; yet Tracts incomparably broader,

are ftill behind ; and Tracts of unbounded Extent, arc

behind even thofe.

Great then, O my Soul, inconceivably great, mull

that adored and glorious SOVEREIGN be, who
fitteth upon this Flood \ and the World of Waters, is but

as the Footftool to his Throne *. Nay ; Who holds

the mighty Waves, diffufed as they are, from Pole to

Pole in the Hollow of his Hand ; and before whom,
in all their prodigious Dimenfions, they are but as the

Drop of a Bucket.—How fhall Reptiles of the Ground
fink low enough in their own Apprehenfions ! What Hu-
miliation can be fufficiently deep for finful Mortals, be-

fore this (C High and Holy ONE!" Yet how may
they rife on the Wings of Hope ! How may they fear
on the Pinions of Faith ! When, in the Language of

his Prophet, and in his own S O N's Name, they thus

addrefs the everlafting GOD. Awake I Awake I Put
on Strength, O Arm of the LORD! Awake, for our

Succour and Security, as in the antient Days, in the Ge-

nerations of old. Art Thou not it, that hath cut Rahab,
and wounded the Dragon ? Art Thou not it, which hath

dried the Sea, the Waters of the great Deep ? That hath

made the Lepths of the Sea, a Wayfor the Ranfcmed to pafs

ever f ?

How grand, furprifingly grand and majeftic, are the

Works, as well as the Attributes of an Omnipotent BE-
ING ! What are all the Canals in all the Kingdoms of
the Earth, compared with this immenfe Refervatory ?

What are all the fuperb Edifices, erected by royal Muni-
ficence, compared with yonder Concave of the Skies !

And what are the mod pompous Illuminations of Thea-
tres and triumphant Cities, compared with the refplendent

Source of Day ! They are a Spark, an Atom, a Drop.—
Nay, in every Spark, and Atom, and Drop, which proceeds

* Pfal. xxix. 10.

+ Ifai. li. 9. 10. ©aup.a <vjx£cc$o£gv, fays Chryfoftom ! Tote yctp

Wft xaTrotKi xut -ntf.oto.f, a^Aa tzvcrw wrrut -cte^&'uehj*.

Q 2 from
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from the Hand of the ALMIGHTY, there is the Ma-
nifedation of a Wifdom and a Power abiblutely incom-

prehenfible.

Let us examine a fingle Drop of Water, the very leaf!:

Quantity^ which the Eye e.m difcern ; only fo much, as

will juft adhere to the Point of a Needle. In this al~

moft imperceptible Speck, a famous Philofopher com-
putes no iefs than thirteen thoujand Globules. Amazing
to conceive ! ImpolTible to explicate !—If then in fo

fmall a Speck, abundantly more than ten thoufand Glo-

bules exid, what Myriads of Myriads mull float in the

unmeafured Extent of the Ocean !—Let the abled

Arithmetician try to comprehend in his Mind, not the.

internal Conditution, but only the Number of thefe fluid

Particles. As well ma/ he grafp the Winds in his Fid,

or mete out the Ui iverf- with his Span, as execute the

Tafk.—If then wc are utterly unable to number (which

is the moft juferficial of all Refearches) even the mod
common Works of the great JEHOVAH ; how can

We pretend to lay open the Secrets, and penetrate the

Receffes of his infinite Mind ? How can We pretend to

invefligate the whole Procefs, and folve all the Difficul-

ties, of that higheft and deepeft of the divine Schemes,

Redemption.
I have fometimes been offended, I mud confefs, Afpa-

Jio, when You have enlarged upon the myfterious Truths

of Chriftiamty. And I have often been iurprifcd, to

obferve, in our LORD's Character, the joint Appear-

ance of human Weaknefs and heavenly Majedy. To
fee Him encompalTed with every bodily Want, and every

innocent Infirmity ; yet claiming every divine Perfec-

tion, every Attribute of that peerlefs ONE, who fhares

not his Glory with another.—But I perceive, the Beam
was in my own Eye, when I fanfied, the Mote was in my
Friend's. The Mid was not on the Scriptures, but

Darknefs on my own Apprehenfions.

Is there, in every Ray of Light, and in every Particle

of Matter, a Depth of Contrivance unfathomable by the

Line of any human Underftanding ? And diall there be

nothing
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nothing abftrufe or profound, nothing but what is level

to our fcanty Apprehenfions, in the great* Things of

GOD's Law, and the glorious -\ Things of his Goipel ?

To expect this, is juft as wife in itfelf, and juft as con-

gruous to Nature, as to expecl—a Sea, whofe Cavities

might have been digged by our Spade— a Sky, whofe

Arches are meafurable by our CompaiTcs—a Sun, whofe

Orb may be included in our Lanthorns.

When therefore 1 read of ONE uncreated and eter-

nal BEING, fubfifting in THREE Divine PER-
SONS J j when I hear of an infinitely pure and per-

fect GOD, made Flefh for the Redemption of finful

Men ; when I meditate on the righteous and univerfal

JUDGE, reconciling the World unto Himfelf, by the

Death of his own SON ;—when a thouiand curious and

inquifitive Thoughts are ready to rife on the Occafion ;

I will bid them fir ft found the Depths of a fingle Drop,
and then apply their Plummet to the boundlejs Ocean.

This, I am very fure, is not weak Credulity, nor wild

Enthufiafm ; but the matured Dictate of Reafon, and

the very Precifion of Truth.—Let then the great

CREATOR make that fublime Declaration; As the

Heavens are higher than the Earth, fo are my Ways, than

your JFays ; and my Thoughts thanyour Thoughts
||

. Let

every human Creature add that humble Acknowledg-
ment ; the Depths of the Riches, both of the IVifdom and

Knowledge of GOD ! How unjearchable are his Judgments,

and his IVays paft finding out § / And not Devotion only,

but Reafon and Truth, will fay Amen to both.

* *nmn >m Hof. viii, 12.

+ Ta ptycctiia. ra 0=h, Arts ii. II.

i It is well faid, by an Anonymous Author, " while the Scripture

" clearly diftingoifhes thofe Works, wherein the DEITY appears

" acting alone, it alfo points out THREE, who are often declared
< ( to be ONE, as acting each his Part in the fame Work. And par-
(t ticular Care is taken to afcribe every divine Work and Perfection
<f to HIM, who humbled Himfelf unto Death ; that the Evidence
" might be very clear, where the Objection might fcem ftrongeft ; and
" this not in a few more obfeure PalTages, but in the moll open Man-
(C ner throughout the Scripture."

||
Ifai. lv. 9. § Rom. xi. S3*

0^3 You
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You fee, Afpafio^ how I am trying to adopt your Spi-

rit. You will obferve the willing Scholar, "though not•^ ^^.,w.n*. , ^.nwv.

the great Proficient.—But flay ! Is this right ! To divert

from Rich commanding Subjects, and take notice of
mere Punctilios ?—My Friend may fpare his Frowns. I

am furprifed and angry at myfelf. Away with the little

Arts of Self-recommendation. Self mould be forgot,

mould be/wallowed up and loft in devout Aftonifhment,
when We are viewing the Magnificence, and meditating
on the Wonders of Creation.

Behind me, and far off to the North, Cambria's dufky
Coafts, juft, and but juft, emerged. Loft were all her*

Woods and Mountains. Inftead of ornamented Towns,
and cultivated Plains, a confujed Mift, or a low-hung
Cloud, feemed to hover on the Ocean's remoter!: Brim.

—

Behind me ! Remembrance is roufed at the Expreffion,

and Confcience fharpens her Sting. Ah ! how often

and how long, have I treated in this very Manner, the

nobleft Scenes, and the fublimeft Joys ! Have turned my
Back— -ungrateful and befotted Creature !—upon the

heavenly Country, and wandered from the Regions of
infinite Delight ! Therefore now they appear dim. I

have fcarcely a Glimpfe of their tranfcendent Excellen-

cies.—Or if I fee them by Faith, it is with frequent In-

termiffions, and much Obfcurity.—Turn me, O Thou
GOD of my Salvacion, turn me from purfuing Phan-
toms, and attach me to thy bleffed Self. Let me hence-
forth fleer an invariable Courfe to IMMANUEL's
Kingdom. May its Treafures, as I advance, open to

my View, and its Glories brighten in my Eye. O !

may fome Odours, better, far better, than Sabxan fpicy

Odours *, exhale from the delectable Hills, and the ce-

* Alluding to thofe Lines in Milton.
jls when to them whofail

Beyond the Cape of Hope, and nonv are pajl

Mofambic, offat Sea North-eaji Winds bloKV

Saba^an Odjur^from the fpicy Shore

OfA raby thehhft, and many a League

Chear'd with the grateful Smell old Ocean fmiles.

Book IV. 159.

leftial
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lcftial Shores !—But chiefly thou eternal SPIRIT
breathe upon my Soul, both by thy convincing and com-

forting Influences ! Nor ever ceafe to fwell my Sails, and

ipeed my Progrefs ; till I arrive at the Land, that is very

far off. That happy Land, where IJhall fee the KING,
the KING of Grace and of Glory, in all his tranf-

cendent and ineffable Beauty *.

On my Left-hand, flood a Range of mountainous

Cliffs, They arofe, not floping, but in a perpendicular

Direction. Rocks piled on Rocks ! Huge ; black

;

horrid ! Frowning over the Flood, and extending them-

felves, as far as the Eye could reach. Here, bending,

inwards to the Land -, there, bellying out into the Deep ;

every where projecting a Shade, feveral Leagues a-crofs

the Ocean.
The Height of thefe Cliffs fo formidable, that every

human Creature who comes near the Summit, ftarts

back terrified and aghaft. Only a few ftraggling Goats

venture to graze on the Top : and thefe, to a Perfon

walking below, appear but as Specks of moving White.

While the Sea-mews, that winnow the Air about the

middle Steep, look like winged Animalcules, purfuing

their little Sports in a different Region.—The Afpecl of

thefe Cliffs fo wild and horrid, it is impofTible to behold

them without a fhivering Dread. The Spectator is apt

to imagine, that Nature had formerly fuffered fome vio-

lent Convulfions, or been fhattered by the flaming Bolts;

and that thefe are the difmembered Remains of the

dreadful Stroke. The Ruins, not of Perfepolis or Pal-

myra, but of the World !

Amazing ! What adventurous daring Creature is

yonder, gathering Samphire from the Cavities of the

Rocks ! He has let Himfelf down feveral Fathom, be-

neath the bleak and dizzy Summit.—He gleans a poor

Livelihood, from the Edges of Danger, fhall I fay ?

Rather from the Jaws of Death f. I cannot difcover

* Ifai. xxxiii, 17.

•Ru^es, & acuta Letbo

Saxo, Hor,

Q^4 the
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the Rope, to which he clings. He feems to be fufpended

over the tremendous Precipice, by a Thready by a Hair,

by Nothing.—I'll look no longer. The very Sight

chills my Veins. While I view his perilous Elevation,

I can think of nothing but a headlong Downfal, and frac-

tured Bones ; ofBrains left to reek on the pointed Crags,

and Blood dreaming on the difcolcured Beach.

Suppofe (if the Mind can bear fo mocking a Sup^
pofition) fome poor Wretch, expqfed on the Brow of

this ftupendous Promontory ; without any Support for

his Feet; and cleaving only to a weak flender Shrub,

which but juft adheres to the Crevices of the Rock.
What tumultuous Throbbings feize his Bread ? What
a dying Palenefs invades his Cheeks ? What Agonies of

Fear rend his Heart ? As he Hangs, projecting over the

ragged Precipice > and furveys the Ocean deep, won-
drous deep below !—The Bough gives way. His only

Hope fails. It yields more and more to his Weight,
Good Heavens ! He finks ! He Jinks ! O ! for fome
friendly Hand, to fnatch him from perifhing ! Millions,

Millions of Gold, were the cheap Purehafe of fuch a

Mercy.
There was a Time, my Soul, when thou waft in a

Situation, equally fhall I fay ? Incomparably more dan-

gerous. Tottering, not only on the Verge of Life, but

on the very Brink of Hell. Often remember thy Peril.

Often review the formidable Scene. Stand in filent

Recollection, upon the Edges of the Precipice, to which
Sicknefs led thee -, on which Death purfued thee ; and
from which both were confederated to cad thee head-

long.—Look down into the yawning Gulph, and the

bottomlefs Abyfs. See the infernal Prifon, and the

Sinners that are gone to their own Place. Hear their

Weeping and Wailing, the Gnafhing of their Teeth,
and their inconfolable Anguifh. Obferve the Chains of
Darknefs -, the devouring Flame, and the everlafting

Burnings. Couldft thou have dwelt in that Lake of

Fire and Brimftone ? Couldft thou have taken up thy

Abode amidit thofe hellifh Fiends ?
'

Couldft thou have

lingered
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lingered out eternal Ages, in that infupportable and in-

conceivable Woe ?—Blefs then, adore and blefs the

companionate Arm, which was dretched out, in the very-

Article of Need, to refcue Thee from this great, ap-

proaching, endleis Perdition. Never, never forget that

gracious Voice, which laid—in Accents fweeter than the

Mufic of the Seraphic Choir

—

(C Deliver him from going
" down into the Pit. Let his Health be rellored, and
<( his Day of Grace be prolonged."

In fome Places, the hideous Ruins not only tower to

the Skies, but lean over the Strand. Prominent and

frightfully pendulous, they nod Horror, and threaten De-
finition on all below. A Perfon congratulates Him-
felf, when he has got clear of the bending Precipice

;

and can hardly forbear thinking, that the enormous Load
is withheld by fome unfeen Hand, till the execrable

Wretch^ doomed to a mod adonifhing Vengeance, is

come within Reach of the Blow. And truly, if he had

the Strength of the Elephant, or the Firmnefs of the Be-
hemoth, this mud grind Him to Powder, or even crufh

Him into Atoms.
How awful to confider ! That there is a Day coming,

when wicked Potentates, and haughty Monarchs, will

beg of yonder Seas, to yawn compaflionately deep, and
hide them in their darkeit AbyfTes -

s hide them from the

piercing Eye, and avenging Sword, of inflexible Juf-
tice.—That there is a Day coming, when the foft Vo-
luptuary, the wanton Beauty, and all the Ungodly of the

Earth, will befeech thole tremendous Ridges, with their

unfupportable Burden of Rocks, to rujb down upon their

guilty Heads *. If, by this means, they may be fcreened

from the infinitely more dreaded Weight of divine In-

dignation.

Vain are their Cries 5 and vainer dill would be their

Refuge, fhould their pafiionate Requefts be granted.

Can Floods conceal the impious Wretches ; when the

AbyfTes of the Ocean ihall be laid bare, and the Foun-

* Rev. iv. 15, 16.

darions
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dations of the World be difcovered ? When the Caverns

of the Earth, and the Bottoms of the Mountains, fhall

be vifible as the naked Plain ?—Can RocksJeerete an

obnoxious Rebel ; when Rocks, with all their marble

Quarries, and adamantine Entrails, fhall dhTolve like

melting Wax ? When Hills, that plunge their Roots to

the Center, and lofe their towering Heads in Air, fhall

ftart from their affrighted Bafe *, and flee away like

Chaff before the Wind !—Good GOD f ! What rack-

ing

* This brings to our Remembrance a mofc fublime Defcription of

the Divine POWER, which arifes in a beautiful Climax, and termi-

nates in this grand Idea, The Voice of the LORD is mighty in Opera-

tion, the Voice of the LORD is a glorious Voice. The Voice of the

LORD breoleth the Cedars; yea, the LORD breaketh the Cedars of

Lebanon. He maketb them aljo to Jkip like a Calf; Lebanon and Swion

like a young Unicom. Pfal. xxix. 4, 5, 6.

The Voice of the LORD is mighty in Operation. This is the general

Propofition ; which, in the following Sentences, We fee moft magni-

ficently illuftrated.

—

The Voice of the LORD breaketh the Cedars;

when He fpeaks in Thunder, and bids the Lightning execute his Or-

ders, the Trees, the Cedar- Trees, thofe fturdy Productions of the

Earth, are lhivered to pieces.

—

Yea, the LORD breaketh the Cedars of

Lebanon; which, for Statelinefs and Strength, furpafs the Oaks of the

Fore it, furpafs every Tree of the Field, almoft as much as the Oak ex-

ceeds a Shrub.—It is a fmall Thing with JEHO VAH, to rend the

Trunks, and tear up the Roots, of thofe mafly Bodies ; even Lebanon

and Szrion, the incomparably greater Mountains on which they grow,

(kip like a Calf. They are thrown into ftrange Commotions. They

"are ready to fpriug from their Foundations. With all their Load of

Woods and Rocks, they appear like fome affrighted or fome fportive

Animal, ihatjtarts with Horror, or leaps with Exultation.

t Good G OD !—This Exclamation is introduced on a very ferious

Occafion, and ufed with an apparent Air of Reverence. Under which

Circumftances, perhaps, it mayfawtimes be allowable, and not dif-

honourable to the Divine MAJESTY. But, when it is admitted into

ordinary Converfation, on trifling Occurrences, and with a Levity of

Temper ; it is itfelf a very great Offence, and difcovers a very irreli-

gious Spirit.—It is fo great an Offence, that the GOD of Heaven,

and Earth, declares Himfelf the Avenger of all fuch TranfgreiTors.

He t'j ill not hold them guiltiefs, or he will afluredly punifh them. And
if GOD condemn, who fhall acquit? If HE will punifh, who can,

deliver from his Hand r—It difcovers a very irreligious Spirit ; is a

moft dangerous Symptom ; fomewhat like a Plague- Spot on the Con-

verfation. It fhews, that there is no faving Health, no Life of GOD
in the Soul. Was there any cenfibility in the Confcien^ any Grace
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ing Anguifh mud they feel! What inexpreflibly feverer

Torment muft they fear ! Who can implore, ardently

implore as a mod defirable Favour, what Imagination

itfelf fhudders to conceive.

In fome Places, thefe mountainous Declivities lift

their Brow aloft; plant their Bafis deep ; and, inftead of
portending a Fall, defy the Fury of the mod impetuous
Elements. Firmly confolidated, and ftedfaftly efta-

blifhed, they have withftood the united, the repeated

AiTaults of Winds and Waves, through a long Series of
revolving Ages.—The facred Writers, I obferve, iele£b

almoft all the (Inking linages, which the whole Crea-
tion affords ; in order to communicate their heavenly

Ideas, with the greater!: Advantage. Ifaiah, defcribing

the Security of the Righteous, takes bis Cornparifon

from the grand Spe&acle before my Eyes. He jhall

dwell on high : his Place of Defence pall be the Munitions

of Rocks* -, inacceffible as thofe lofty Ridges, immove-
able as their everlafting Foundations.

Should it be afked, what thefe Munitions of Rocks
may fignify ?—I find two Places of Refuge and Safe-
guard, pointed out in Scripture; to either of which, I

believe, the Metaphor is applicable. He had Horns,

fays one of the divine Pindarics, coming cut of his Hand;
there was the hiding of his Tower f. Uncontroulable

and

in the Heart, it would be impoffible to treat fo wantonly and fo pre-

fumptuoufly, that glorious andfearful Name, THE LORD THY GOD.
Deut. xxviii. 58.

* Ifai. xxxiii. 16.

+ Habak iii. 4. Horns were an Emblem of Strength. A Horn of
Salvation, is put for a mighty and effectual Salvation. Luke ii. 69.
Thou haji heard me from among the Horns of the Unicorns-, Thou halt

jefcued me from the moft potent and formidable Enemies. P/'al. xxii. 2 1

.

Here the Word feems to denote that Power ofJEHOVAH, to which
nothing is impoffible. And more than feems, if We confult the next
Claufe.

—

There --was the Hiding of his Power; or, as it may be ren,
dered, his powerful Hiding, a moft feeure Refuge, a Sancluary abfo-
Jutely inviolable. I have accommodated this Paflage to a different
Senfe, Meditat. p. 130. 25th Edit. But the true Signification, moft fuit,

able to the Context, and moft fubfervient to the Prophet's Defign, is, I

apprehend,

2
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and omnipotent Power was lodged in the great J EHO-
VAH's Hand; and this was the fare Defence, this the

impregnable Garrifon, for all his People.—The Church of
CHRIS T is faid to be in the Clefts of the Rock * ; That
Jpiritual Rock, of which the Ijraelites drank in the Wil-
de rnefs ; whofe venerable and precious Clefts were
opened, when the bloody Spear tore up the R E-
DEEMER's Side, and cut a wide and deadly PafTage

to his Heart. Surely, the Inhabitants of this Rock have

Reafon tofing-\. What mould difquiet them? Who
can deftroy them ? Why fhould not the Voice of Joy
be in their Dwellings, and that Hymn of holy Triumph
in their Mouths ? We have a firong City : Salvation hath

GOD appointed, Salvation itfelf, for Walls and Bul-

warks %.—Happy fhould I think myfelf, if I was in-

terefted in this SAVIOUR, and eflablifhed on this

Rock.
Yonder, on the Summit of the mod confpicuous

Cliff, is erected a grand and llately Pile. At the Top,
my Glafs difcovers a fuperb Lanthorn ; at the Foot, are

the Huts of Fifhermen, furrounded with various Sorts

of Nets.—It is, I iuppofe, a Light-houje. Intended to

apprehend, given by Theron. It is fomewhat like an exalted Senti-

ment in the Night-Thoughts ; which, with a frnall Alteration, may
ferve as a Paraphrafe on the Text :

And Nature's Shield the Hollow ofhis Hand.
A Chrijiiau's Shield the Hollow of his Hand,

* Cant. ii. 14. Should the Reader have an Inclination to fee this

facred, but myfterious Book explained, I would refer him to. Dr.
Gill's Expoftion of the Canticles. Which has fuch a copious Vein of
fanclified Invention running through it, and is interfperfed with fuch

a Variety of delicate and brilliant Images, as cannot but highly en-

tertain a curious Mind. Which prefents Us alfo with fuch rich and
charming Difplays of the Glory of C IIR IST's Perfon, the Freenefs

of his Grace to Sinners, and the Tendernefs of his Love to the

Church, as cannot but adminifter the molt refined Delight to the be.

lieving Soul.—Confidered in both thefe Views, I think, the Work re-

fembles the Paradifaical Garden, defcribed by Milton; in which

Blofloms and Fruits at once ofgolden Hue
Appear*d, nvith gay enamel'd Colours mix'd.

•'r Ifai. xlii. 11. J Ifai. xxvi. 1.

apprife
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apprife the Sailor, of his Danger ; and fhew Him, where

the Shelves lurk, and where the Whirlpool boils. Or
elfe to point out the Courfe He mould fteer; and con-

duct him into a fafe Road, and fecure Harbour.

Both the Situation, and Defign of the Building read

me a LefTon : the one of awful Admonition, the other,

ofcomfortable InftrucYion.

—

Comfortable Inftruclion. How
mafly and ponderous is the Edifice ! Yet, there is not

rhe lead Reafon to be apprehenfive, of Failure or Infuf-

fkiency, in the Foundation. Was the Structure ten

thoufand Times larger; was its Weight ten thou-

fand Times greater; the folid Rock would fupport

it, with the utmoft Eafe, and the ur.moft Steadinefs.

Such is CHRIST; fuch are his Merits; fuch his glo-

rious Righteoufnefs, to thofe wife and blefled Souls,

who reft all the Weight of their eternal Interefts on Him
alone. Such, did I fay p Much furer. For the Moun-
tains may depart, and the Hills may be removed *

; but this

divine Bafis can never fink, can never be fhaken.

—

Awful Admonition I For, it recals to my Memory that

alarming, yet welcome Text f , which You ftyled the

fpiritual Light-houfe. Which has been as ferviceable,'

to my difirelfed Mind, and bewildered Thoughts ; as

fuch an illuminated Watch-tower, to the wandering and

benighted Mariner. May I often view it ! Ever attend

to its faithful Direction ! And be with-held, by its In-

terpofition, from that devouring Gulph, and that de-

ftructive Shoal, Dependance on Self-righteoufnefs. Be
led, by its Influence, into the Haven—the fair and happy

Haven of Salvation and Grace.

Now I have mentioned Havens, I cannot but admire

the State and Difpofition of the Shore. I fee, even in

its rude and fhapelefs Form, a moil pleafing Difplay of

Divine Good-will to Men.—In arranging this vaft Af-
fcmblage of Earth and Water, the ALMIGHTY Dif-

pofer has kept a continual Eye upon our Benefit. W^ere

the Shores ftraight, like the Walls of our Garden ; or

* Ifai. liv, 10. + See Rom. ix, 30, 31, 32, and Letter V.

fmooth,
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fmooth, like fome polifhed Globe -, they might feem

more orderly and graceful. But how detrimental fuch

a Piece of Delicacy, to Navigation, to Commerce, and

the Profperity of human Affairs ! Our Ships, in ftormy

Weather, would be like draggling Parties of vanquifhed

and flying Troops ; purfued by an enraged Enemy, and

fhut out from every Fortrefs, every Place of Refuge.

This GOD's infinite Wifdom forefaw, and his infinite

Goodnefs determined to prevent. For which Purpofe,

He made the Boundaries of the great Deep, not even

and fhapely, but mod advantageoufly ragged and irre-

gular.—Here, the Earth is fcooped and excavated, for

many Miles j as if it had been bored, by fome prodi-

gioufly large Auger.—There it finks, and turns, and

winds, fomewhat like the Wards of a Lock ; giving

eafy Admiflion to our Ships and Fleets, but barring the

Accefs of furious and deftruclive Surges.—Yonder, two

huge Promontories, horrible to behold, advance, as it were

with haughty Strides, into the Deep. They frown over

the Aby Is ; but look, with the moil fmiling Afpect, on
the weather-beaten Bark. Amidfi: the Arms of thefe

frightful, but friendly Cliffs, the Sailor and his Veftel

find Shelter, Repofe, and Safety.—In one or other of

thefe various Harbours, they drop their Fear, as they

drop their Anchor ; arfd defy the Rage of Tempefts,

and care not for all the Madnefs of the Ocean.

How many Thoufands and Millions of Lives, has

this kind provifionary Safeguard, refcued from Deftruc-

tion ! Without thefe moft commodious Receptacles the

Sea would be covered with Wrecks ; and the Waves be

little better than a Grave for the Mariners. But, put-

ting into fome hofpitable Port, they are beyond the

Reach of Danger. Thoush howling Winds rend the

Sky, and fiercer! Hurricanes tofs t\\Q Sea, they abide in

perfect Security. Thus they abide, till the Storm is

hufhed ; till the Billows lubfide ; and a Calm takes

place.

Such, methinks, is the State, the happy State of the

Highteous. Who can fay, with Faith and in Truth,

The
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The eternal GOD is our Refuge. What Haven can be

fo fafe, as his omnipotent Protection ? As the Arm of

his Power, and the Wings of his Providence ? In the

midft of Perils, their Perfons are fecure. Surrounded

by Enemies, their Perfons are undifmayed. Even when
it jhall hail, coming down on the Foreft -, and the City Jhall

be low in a low Place-, thy People, O LORD, fhall

dwell in a peaceable Habitation, and injure Dwellings, and
in quiet Refting-places *.

Let

* Ifa. xxxii. 18, 19. Upon this Text, I beg Leave to make a more
Paraphrafe, and add a critical Remark.

—

My People, fays GOD,
fhall dwell m a peaceable Habitation, and inJure Dwellings, and in quiet

Re/Hng.places. Abiding in CHRIST; cleaving to his great Atone-
ment ; and always beholding themfelves complete, in his everlafting

Righteoufnefs ; they fhall " pafs their Time in Reft and Quietnefs."

—Having Peace with GOD ; Tranquility in their Confcience ; and
Security from their fpiritual Enemies.

This Tranquility, perhaps, is to be enjoyed only in halcyon Days

;

when Peace and Repofe are common Bleflings.—No, but in Times of
Confufion and Diforder ; when Danger fpreads Alarm, and Ruin feat-

ters Havock, all around. When it /ball hail with a d
:ftractive Hail

upon the Fore}}, and the City /ball be utterly demoli/bed. When GOD's
Judgment, like an impetuous, irrefiftible, deftroying Hail, fhall beat
down Forefts, though the Growth of Ages ; fhall overthrow King-
doms, whofe Inhabitants are numerous as the Trees of the Wood ; and
lay mighty Cities even with the Ground.
A raoft beautiful Contrail, between the Security of jEHOVAH's

People, and the Deft ruclion of his Enemies. Which Contrail is, like

all I/aiah's Images, painted in the moft lively Colours ; but much cb-
fcured, by the Ma/orttic Punctuation, and the Eughjb Vcrfion. It

/ball hail, coming down on the Fonft. How unneceflary and jejune is5

the Circumftance of coming down, when connected with it /ball had*
Can We fuppofe the latter to exift, without the former ? Or does the

Confiderationof the former, add either Force or Beauty to the latter ?

Whereas, read the Words without the Points, or let them be pointed
in the following Manner, n*m T13, and We are prefentcd with a very

Significant and forcible Hebraifin, Graudinando grandinabit ; Hailing it

/ball hail. It mail hail with great Violence and Impctuonty, that
bears down every Thing. Deftroying alike Forefts and Cities. Laying
both the ftately Trees, and fuperb Edifices, in Ruin.

I would not therefore tranflate TiM bsum nhzwi The City /ballh
low in a low Place. The hw Place, in this Connection, fecms to be
quite ortgofftattu*'* ungraceful arid infignificant. If a City is demo-

viiflicd, it matters Yery little or not at all, whether the Work of Fate

be
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Let me but once again furvey thofe rude but majeftic

Elevations, thofe wild but noble Deformities, the Cliffs.—Fortifications, reared by an Almighty Hand, to pro-

tect us at once from warring Elements, and invading

Enemies.

—

Ramparts, which overlook and command
the Ocean; and viewed by diftant Mariners, feem to

touch or prop the Sky. Which have furrounded our

Ifle ever finee the univerfal Deluge, and will be her

never failing Defence even to the general Conflagration.

—If fome opinionated Engineer mould take it into his

Head, to fufpecl the Stability of thofe unlhaken Bul-

warks : if He mould make Propofals for ftrengthening

them with Buttreffes, or girding them round with

Cramping-Irons I How would his Project be received ?

With Approbation and Applaufe ? Or with the Sneer of

Contempt, and the Hifs of Indignation ?
cc Fool that

cc He is ! To think of inlarging and corroborating thefe
cc magnificent and everlafting Works of Nature, by the
cc puny Piddlings of Art!"—Such, fo foolifli and pre-

pofterous, is that once favourite Conceit, of adding my
own Performances, in order to increafe the juftifying

Efficacy of CHRISTs Obedience. What a Difpa-

ragement this to the great, the divine Foundation [

Which, for the Support of burdened, and the Security

of indangered Sinners, is Jufficient—is Jelf-fujficient-—\s

all-Jujficient,

Hark ! Whence is that fhrill Noife ? It is what Milton

calls, the Sea-Mew's Clang. I look round and find her

by her Voice. How (he plays on the Breeze, and fports

on the Surge ! Free as the firft, unconfined as the laft.

Sometimes I fee her fweeping the lofty Cliffs, or Ham-
ming the level Deep. Sometimes I behold her fpringing

in the Air, and foaring-far above the Summit of the

be executed, in a high or low Place. Whereas, the Circumftance,

which the facred Original dcfcribes, is truly important and awful.

The Words may be tranflated, Dejiciendo dejicietur, or, /// Plaxitiem

humiliabitur. It /hall be utterly overthrown, or made flat as a Plain.

The whole City, with all its Buildings, whether mean or magnificent,

{hall be broken down ; laid low as the Duft \ low as Lownefs itfelf.

Admiral's'
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Admiral's Mad. Anon fhe fhoots as low into the

Heart of the Ocean, lofes our Sight, and feems loft to

the World. On a fudden, the feathery Diver emerges

;

fhakes the Brine from her Wings; rifes on thofe ftrong

Pinions ; and, with a triumphant Scream, flits along the

Shores, or fails through the Skies.

How wonderfully has PROVIDENCE fitted this

and fome other Animals, to fojourn in either Element

:

Be they in the moid: or dry, in the denfe or rare, in the

buoyant Atmofphere or the overwhelming Flood, it is

all alike to them. They are Citizens of either Region;

and are prefented, if I may fo fpeak, with the Freedom
both of Sea and Land.—Is not this a fignificant Emblem
of that happy Temper defcribed by St. Paul, and ex-

emplified in his Conduct. I have learned, in -whatever

State I am, therewith to be content. I know both how to

be abajed, and Iknow how to abound.' Every where, and

in all Things, I am inftrucled, both to be full and to be hun-

gry, both to abound, andtojuffer Need *.

Now We behold Him in Profperity. He rides upon
the high Places of the Earth, with Sun-fhine all around

Him. He is received as CHRIST JESUS, and re-

fpected as an Angel of GOD. People are willing to

pluck out their own Eyes, and give them to him.—Ere

long the Scene fhifts, and We behold Him in Adver-
fity. He is fmitten into the Place of Dragons, and

covered with the Shadow of Death. His own familiar

Friends forfake Him. His Enemies come about Him
like exafperated Bees. And the general Cry is, " Away
" with fuch a Fellow from the Earth."—Yet what Equa-
nimity is preferved amidfr. thefe ftartling Revolutions !

Like the Cafpian Sea, which neither ebbs nor flows, He
is (till the lame : the fame humble, zealous, heavenly-

minded Chriftian. Unchanged by Viciffitude, He
ftoops with Dignity, or afcends with Eafe. Alacrity in

His Bufinefs, and Complacency in his Condition, are

His infeparable Attendants. In all Things approving

* Phil. iv. 11, 12.

Vol. II. R Himfelf
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Him/elf the Minifter of GOD, and the Friend of Man.
.—But let us hear his own Words. They are inimitably

beautiful. I never read, in any Author, a greater Sub-
limity of Sentiment ; and 1 never obferved, in any De-
fcription, a more genuine Magnificence of Spirit.

As amphibious Animals live and move, either in Air or

Water; fo, fays the Apoftle, We pafs unhurt and unaf-

fected, through Honour and Dijhonour, through evil Report

andgood Report. As Deceivers, and yet true ; as unknown,

and yet well known ; as dying, and behold we live ; as

chaftened, and not killed -, as Jorrowful, yet always rejoic-

ing ; as poor, yet making many rich -, as having nothing, yet

poffej/ing all Things *. What a noble Superiority to all

external Circumftances. This is Liberty indeed. He is

more than Conqueror over every Wrong and over all

Tribulation. This is the exalted Character. This the

truly great Man.

How changeable is the Face of this liquid Element I

Not long ago, there was nothing from this ftony Boun-
dary, to the Horizon's utmoft Verge, but the wildeft

Tumult and moft horrible Confufion. Now the ftormy

Flood has fmoothed its rugged Brow, and the watery

Uprore is lulled into a profound Tranquility. Where
rolling Mountains rufhed and raged, threatening to dafh

the Clouds, and deluge the Earth -, there the gentleft Un-
dulations play, and only juft wrinkle the Surface of the

mighty Bafon. Where the dreadful Abyfs opened its

wide and unfathomable Jaws, to fwallow up the trem-

bling Sailor, and his mattered VefTel ; there a calm and

clear Expanfe diffufes its ample Bofom, alluring the Fifli

to bafk in the Sun, and inviting the Sea-fowl to watch

for their Prey.

In this fair floating Mirror, I fee the Picture of every

Cloud, which paries through the Regions of the Sky.
But in its uncertain and treacherous Temperature, I fee

more plainly the inconftant and ever variable Condition of

* 2 Cor. vi. 8, 9, jo.

human
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human Affairs. —Yonder go the Ships. Some affo-

ciated, like Conftellations in the Expanfe of Heaven.

Some folitary, like Planets on the etherial Road. Two
or three are perfectly diftinguifhable. Their Sails are

all expanded. They fwell to the Breeze, and catch the

rambling Gales. Their Keel ploughs the Wave, and

their Hull (haves the level Deep. The Mariners, de-

lighted with thefe peaceful Seas, and this ferene, foothing

State of Things, have, perhaps, no Apprehenfions of

Danger. They think not of the irrefiftible Storms,

which may gather around them; nor of the ihipwrecked

Dead, that lie buried beneath them. I wifh them a

profperous Voyage. Yet, fincerely as I wifh it, I durft

not undertake to enfure it. Soon may Clouds darken

the Scene, and Lightnings glare amidft the Gloom.
Soon may the Winds howl, and the Temper! rave. Nor
Man, nor Angel, can afcertain the Continuance of this

halcyon Weather, fo much as a fingle Day, or even to

the next Hour.—And let me not fondly prormfe myfelf

an uninterrupted Tenor of Serenity in my Mind, or of

Profperity in my Circumftances. Sometimes, indeed,

my Heart exults under the Smile of Heaven, and the

Favour of GOD. But loon; ah! too foon I am
clouded with Fear, and oppreffed with Corruption. I

figh out that pafllonate Acknowledgment, Wretched
Man that I am I And add that wiihful Inquiry, Who
fljall deliver me ?—For this difordered State of Things,

the afRi&ed Patriarch's Complaint, is the mod appofite

Motto, and the mod wholefome Memento ; Changes and
War are around me *.—But there is a World, where
difaftrous Revolutions will be known no more. Where
our Enjoyments will no longer flucluate like the Ocean,
but be more ftedfaft than the Rocks, and more immove-
able than the Shores.

In this World, We are never fecure. Calamity

comes like a Thief in the Night -, at a Time, when We
are not aware , and from a Quarter, which We did not

* Job x. 17.

R 2 fufpeft.
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fufpedt. Out of fuch a compofed Sea, which is the very
Image of Tranquility, fometimes Deftruttion riles. And
rifes in its moil dreadful Form.—A prodigious Detach-
ment of Water ifTues from the Deep ; and, by fome
unknown but wondrous Force, advances into the upper
Regions. It fpreads amid ft the Clouds, or becomes
itfelf a black and horrid Cloud. The Sea boils as the

whirling Column afcends ; and the Air roars, as it re-

ceives the unufual Weight. Laden with Ruin, and big

with Death, the tremendous Meteor lours. It hovers,

for a while, on the groaning Atmofphere ; as though it

was fingling out its Prey, or taking the fureft Aim.
Then burfts— in a Moment burfts, and with irrefiftible

Impetuofity falls. The Rock, torn from the Summit
of 'a Mountain, and thundering down the Cliffs, plunges
not into the foaming Brine, with Half the Fury or Half
the Noife. The very Ocean is ftartled at the Shock *.

—But if a Ship, an unfortunate Ship, happens to be
within the Reach of this precipitated Deluge, alas ! no
Strength of Timber can Juftain, no Art of Sailors can

elude the Blow. All is loft, irrecoverably loft. The
Veflel is darned into Shivers, or finks like Lead in the

mighty Waters.—So, only ten thoufand Times deeper,

muft finful Men have funk ; funk, under the Wrath of
GOD and the Curfe of the Law, had not our gracious

REDEEMER bore the. Burden of both, in his own
Body on the Tree.

Here, I fee an immenfe Colleclion of Waters, in a

State of deep Repofe. Could I extend my View to

fome remoter Tracts, I fhould behold every Thing

* We have a very remarkable and terrible Account of a Water-
Spout, recorded in the Philnfophkal Tmnfndiom.—" A Spout (Anno
l(

17 1 8) breaking on Emott-Moor, near Coin, in Lancajbire
y the Coun-

f try was immediately overflown ; a Brook, in a few Minutes, rofe
* l fix Feet perpendicularly high ; the Ground, whereon the Spout
u fell, which was fixty Feet over, was tore up to the very Rock,
%i which was no lefs than {^ven Feet deep ; and a deep Gu!ph made for

" above half a Mile, the Earth being railed on either Side in great
t( Heaps."—What were the ftoutell Shipbeneath fuch a Load of fall,

ing Waters ? Like an Egg-fliell under the Weight of a Pyramid.

fmoother
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fmoother and calmer ftill. It frequently happens, on

the eaftern Coafts of Africa, that not a Ridge fwells,

nor a Furrow finks, the Surface of the Ocean. 'Tis all

like a glafly Plain. The Waves are afleep. Not a Gale

ftirs. Even the downy Feather, hung on the Cordage,

is motionlefs. The Sea flagnates. The Mariner is

becalmed-, and his VefTel reels, but fcarcely creeps.—

Whereas, could I furvey the Straits of Magellan, or the

Gut of Gibraltar, I fhould find a very ftriking Diffe-

rence. There, the Waters pour in with Vehemence,

and rufh forwards with Impetuofny. All is there in

ltrong Agitation, and rapid Progrefs. The Ship is

whirled through the narrow PafTage ; and rides, as it

were, on the Wheels of the Surge, or on the Wings of

the Wind.—This, my dear AJpafio, is a true Image of

what I have been, and of what I am. Some Months

ago, when I was infenfible of Guilt, all my Prayers were

liftlefs, and all my Religion was a Kind of fpiritual Le-

thargy. I felt net in my Heart what I uttered with my
Tongue. Hofannahs were but an empty Ceremony, and

Confeflions froze on my formal Lips.— But, fince the

SPIRIT of GOD has awakened me from my Dream,

and convinced me of my Sinfulnefs, I can no longer be

fatisfied with indolent and yawning Devotions, Trials

and Temptations put ftrong Cries into my Mouth. My
Soul mourns before the LORD: my Defires plead

with the Blefled GOD : and I am ready to fay, as the

Patriarch of old, " I cannot, I mufl not, / will not let

<f Thee go, unlefs Thou blefs me*"
I fee no Flocks of Sheep, with fober Afliduity, nib-

bling the gratify Plains. No Lambs, with innocent Gaiety,

and in little Parties of Pleafure, friiking along the funny

Banks. Here are no Stables for the generous Steed,

nor Paftures for the lufty Heifer. Neverthelels, thefe

watery Regions are flocked with Colonies of proper and

peculiar Inhabitants.

* Gen. xxxii. 26.

R 3 Inhabitants !
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Inhabitants ! Is fuch a Thing poflible ? Can any Crea-

ture live in this luffocating Element ? Can they move
and ad, propagate their Species, and continue from Ge-
neration to Generation ; where We, if immerfed but a

few Minutes, inevitably'perifh ?
—

'Tis wonderful indeed !

What We could not have believed, had We not fctn

with our Eyes, or known by fure Experience. The
Exiltence and Hiftory of Fifhes, without the Comment
of Experience ; would have feemed a philofophical Ro-
mance j fomething to Imagination amufing, but in Rea-
lity impoflible.—Yet, through the Almighty Power of

our GOD, not only living Creatures, but the greateft of

living Creatures, are formed from under the Waters*.
In Number countlefs, and in Bulk matchlefs. Yea, and

have their Being, Life, and Health, in what We reckon
the Seat of Suffocation and Death.

They are all clothed and accoutred, in exact Confor-

mity to the Clime, Not in fwelling Wool, or buoyant

Feathers ; not in a flowing Robe, or a full-trimmed

Suit; but with as much Compaclnefs, and with as little

Superfluity, as poflible. They are clad, or rather

fieathed in Scales. Which adhere clofely to their Bodies,

and are always laid in a Kind of natural Oil. Than
which Apparel nothing can be more light ; at the fame
Time nothing more folid, and nothing fo fmootb. It

hinders the Fluid from penetrating their Flefh ; it pre-

vents the Cold from coagulating their Blood -, and ena-

* Job xxvi. 5. It is faid in our Tranflation, Dead Things are

formedfrom wider the Waters. But I think it is faid very improperly.

The Word is o*N3*l. Which fignifies Gigantes, Giants ; vaft Crea-

tures ; of prodigious Size ; in their enormous Bulk ; exceeding the

Animals, produced on the dry Land, as much as the Children of Jnak,

or Goliath of Gath, exceeded in Stature the ordinary Sons of Men.
This feems to be the Senfe of the PalTage, And it is a Senfe ex-

tremely proper ; as it exprefles a grand Peculiarity, diftinguifhing

the aquatic Animals. A Peculiarity, on which it was both obvious

and judicious, for thefacred Writer to touch ; and which, I believe,

firft ftrikes our Attention, whenever We contemplate the Natives of

the Deep. There is that Leviathan, of moll flupendous Magnitude,

>vas the firft great Obfervable in the Pfalmift's Survey.

bles
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bles them to make their Way through the Waters with

the utmoft Facility. If, in their rapid Progrefs, they

ftrike againft any hard Subftance, this their fcaly Doublet

breaks the Force of the Blow j and effectually fecures

them from Cafualties, at leaft from Harm.
Their Shape is (lender and tapering ; fitted to divide

the Waters, and to traverfe, with the leaft Obftruction,

a very refilling Medium.—Their Tail is extremely flexi-

ble. It confifts of vigorous Mufcles, and acts with un-

common Agility. By its alternate Impulfe, it caufes a

progreffrve Motion ; and by repeated Strokes, it darts

the whole Body to any Diftance.—They have each a

curious Inftrument *, by which they increafe or diminifh

their fpecific Gravity -, fink like Lead, or float like a

Cork ; rife to what Height, or defcend to what Depth,

they pleafe.—Where-ever I turn my view, I perceive a

Wifdom, perpetually fruitful of new Defigns ; a Power,

completely executing whatever is projected ; a Goodne/s,

fall, ftill communicating Comfort and Happinefs

—

communicating them, in various, uniufpected, innu-

merable Ways—Nay, communicating them, both by

what is withheld, and by what is imported ! As theie

Creatures have, probably, no Occafion for the Senfe of

Hearing ; as the Impreffions of Sound have very little, if

any, Exiftence in their Habitation ; to have given them

the ufeful Furniture of Ears, would have been an Incum-

brance, rather than a Benefit.

This is the Abode of Leviathan, hugeft of living

Creatures. Before whom the broad-limbed Elephant,

and the tall-necked Camel, are mere Shrimps. A
ftretched-out Promontory, when He fieeps ; a moving
Ifland, when He fwims ;

" making the Sea to boil like
<c a Pot," when, unwieldily wallowing, He takes hi*

prodigious Paftime.—Here, the voracious Shark, that

Affaffin of the finny Nations, roams and commits his

Ravages : imbrues his horrid Fangs, and marks his

rapid Path, with Blood.—Here dwelt that great, and

* The Air Bladdar.

R 4 greatly
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greatly furprifing Fi/h, whofe Fiercenefs and Avidity the

Almighty SOVEREIGN employed as his Purfuivant,

to arreft a fugitive Prophet, Whofe ample Taws > or

capacious Entrails, were the Dungeon to confine a re-

bellious Subject, and the Cabin to lodge a penitent Of-

fender. Whofe Bulk and Strength and Speed were

a kind of VefTel, tranfporting this Convict to the Bottom

cf the Mountains, and the Bars of the Earth *. After

the Criminal was fufficiently chaftifed, and properly hum-
bled, they ferved as a Galley with Oars, to convey Him
fafe to Land.

In the lame Element refides, (at lead takes up Part

of his Refidence) that formidable Monfter, who is made
without Fear, and has not his like upon Earth. He
efteemeth the pointed Iron as Straw, and ponderous

Brafs as rotten Wood. His Heart is as hard as a Piece

of nether Millftone, and its Scales are a Coat of impe-
netrable Mail. Strength not to be refitted, much lefs

to be fubdued, lies intrenched in his finewy Neck. His
Eyes are like the Eyelids of the opening Day; and when
He rolls thofe glaring Orbs, there feems to be another

Morn rifen on Mid-noon. His Teeth are terrible, jag-

ged for Rapine, and edged with Death. His Throat is

as a burning Furnace ; Clouds of Smoke are poured

from his Noftrils, and Flakes of Fire iflue from his

Mouth. None, no not the moft refolute, dares pro-

voke Him to the Combat, or even flir Him up from

jiis Slumbers. He laugheth at the making of the Spear,

and Sorrow marcheth in Triumph before Him f. When-
ever

* Jonah ii. 6„

+ Job xli. 2 2. rOKT fHD Viph M&ror, fays Bocbarty pr&cedit tan-

quam Metator & Comes, tiimidique Anteambulo Regis. Terror and An-
guilh are a kind of advanced Guard to this Monarch among the Rep-
tiles. Or they go before the Monfter, as the Man bearing a Shield

went before the Philijiine Giant.—The original Word occurs in no

other Part of the divine Book, I cannot recoiled any Expreffion,

which fo fully reprefents its Meaning, as Homer's y.vmouv, or Xenophon's

yuv^ucbcu ; both which are intended to defcribe the Ardour and Ac-
tion of a high-mettled prancing Steed.—The whole Paragraph is a

Sketeh
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ever He raifeth Himfelf, the Mighty are afraid ; where*

ever He advanceth, Ruin is there.—If a mere Creature

is capable of fpreading fuch Alarm and Dread; how
greatly is the CREATOR himfelf to be feared ! Who
can turn the mod harmlels Inhalant of the Ocean,

into a ravenous Alligator, or a horrid Crocodile ! Who
can arm every Reptile of the Ground, with all the Force

and Rage of a Lion !

'Tis impoffible to enter on the Mufter-roll, thofe

fcaly Herds, and that minuter Fry, which graze the

Sea-weed, or (tray through the coral Groves. They
are innumerable, as the Sands which lie under them ;

countlefs, as the Waves which cover them.—Here are

uncouth Animals, of monfirous Shapes *, and amazing

Qualities j\ Some, that have been difcovered by the

inquifitive

Sketch of the Crocodile's Piclure. It exhibits a few Circnmftances,

culled from that inimitable Defcription, extant in the Book of Job.

Which are given, either in the {acred Writer's own Words, or elfe in

a paraphrafiic Explanation of their Senfe.

* Monfirous Shapes—Such as the Svjord-fijh ; whofe upper Jaw is

lengthened into a ftrong and fharp Sword. With which He fometimes

ventures to attack the Ships, though armed with Thunder ; and is

capable of piercing their Sides, though ribbed with Oak. This may
be called the Champion of the Waters. Who, though never exceeding

fixteen Feet in Length, yet confiding in a Weapon at once fo trufty

and fo tremendous, fcruples not to give Eattle even to the Whale Him-
felf.—The §un..fijh has no Tail ; fecms to be all Head ; and was it not

for two fins, which act the Part of Oars, would be one intire round

Mafs of Flefh.—The Pohpus, remarkable for its numerous Feet, and

as many Claws : by which it has the Appearance of a mere Infect, and

feems fitted only to crawl. At the fame Time, an Excrefcence arifing

on the Back, enables it to fleer and purfue a fteady Courfe in the

Waves. So that it may pafs under the two-fold Character ol a Sailor

and a Reptile.

+ Am-azing Qualities—Among thefe may be reckoned the Torpedo^

which benumbs on a fudden, and renders impotent, whatever Fifh it

affaults. And, which is yet more extraordinary, ftrikes even the

Fiihermaivs Arm, when He offers to lay hold on it, with a temporary
Deadnefs. By this means, it poffefTes the double Advantage, of ar-

rcfting its Prey, and fecuring itfelf.—The Cuttk-fijh, furnifhed with a

liquid Magazine, of a Colour and Confidence like Ink. Which,
when purfued by an Enemy, the Creature emits, and blackens the

Water* By this Artifice, the Foe is bewildered in the Chace ; and

while
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inquifitive Eye of Man; and many more, that remain

among the Secrets of the hoary Deep.—Here are Sholes

and Sholes, of various Characters, and of the mofl di-

verfified Sizes ; from the gigantic Whale, whofe Floun-

cings " tempeft the Ocean," to the evanejcent Anchovy,
whofe Sub(lance diflblves in the fmalleft FricafTee.

—

Some, lodged in their pearly Shells, and fattening on
their rocky Beds, feem attentive to no higher Employ,
than that of imbibing moid Nutriment. Thefe, but a

fmall Remove from vegetable Life, are almoft rooted

to the Rocks, on which they lie repofed. While others,

active as the winged Creation, and fwift as an Arrow
from the Indian Bow, fhoot along the yielding Flood,

and range at large the fpacious Regions of the Deep.

Here is the Tortoife, who never moves but under her

own portable Pent-houfe. The Lobfter, which, whether

She fleeps or wakes, is {till in a State of Defence, and

while the One vainly gropes in the Dark, the Other feizes the Oppor-
tunity, and makes his Efcape.—The Nautilus, whofe Shell forms a

natural Boat. The dextrous Inhabitant unfurls a Membrane to the

Wind, which ferves him inftead of a Sail. He extends alfo a Couple

of Arms, with which, as with two flender Oars, He rows Himfelf

along. When he is difpofed to retire or to aft the Reclufe, He ftrikes

Sail ; and, without any Apprehenfion of being drowned, finks to the

Bottom. When the Weather is calm, and He has an Inclination to

fee the World, or take his Pleafure, He mounts to the Surface ; and,

felf-taught in the Art of Navigation, performs his Voyage without

either Chart or Compafs : is Himfelf the Vefel, the Rigging, and the

Pilot.—The Polypus, mentioned in the preceding Note, whofe Method
of producing its Young, is very Angular, and very wonderful. The
young One iffues from the Side of its Parent, in the Form of a fmall

Pimple. Which, lengthening and enlarging continually, becomes,

in the Spsceof two Days, a perfect Animal; and drops from its Pa-

rent, to mitt for itfelf. If this be wonderful, the Power of repro-

ducing and multiplying itfelf, by that very Circumftance which de-

stroys other Creatures, is incomparably more fo. We are affur«d,

from undoubted Authority, that this Infect, when cut into a Number
of feparate Pieces, becomes fo many diftincl: and feparate Infects.

Each Piece forming itfelf into a Head, a Tail, and all the other

Organs, which are neceffary for the Exiftence and Prefervation of

animal Life. A Property this, absolutely unaccountable \ A Proccfs

of Operation, tho* in Reality natural, yet to our Apprehenfion mira-

culous /

clad
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clad in jointed Armour. The Oyfter, a fort of living

Jelly, ingarrifonned in a Bulwark of native Stone. With
many other Kinds of Sea Reptiles, or as the Pfalmift

fpeaks, Things creeping innumerable.— I am furprifed at

the Variety of their Figure, and charmed with the Splen-

dor of their Colours. Unfearchable is the Wifdom, and
endlefs the Contrivance, of the All-creating GOD !

—
Some are rugged in their Form ; clumfy in their Gait

;

and little better than hideous in their Afpect. Their
Shells feem to be the Production of a diforderly Jum-
ble, rather than the Eifects of Skill and Defign. Yet
We fhall find, even in thtfefeeming Irregularities, the

niceft Difpolitions. Thefe Abodes, uncouth as they may
appear, are adapted to the Genius of their refpective

Tenants ; are exactly fuited to their particular Exigen-
cies. Neither the Ionic Delicacy, nor the Corinthian

Richnefs, nor any other Order of Architecture, would
have ferved their Purpofes half fo well, as this coarfe and
homely Fabric.

Some on the other Hand, are extremely neat. Their
Structure is all Symmetry and Elegance. No Enamel
in the World is comparable to their Polifh. There is

not a Room of State, in all the Palaces of Europe, lb

brilliantly adorned, as the Dining-room and the Bed-
chamber of the little Fifh, that dwells in Mother of
Pearl. Such a lovely Mixture of Red, and Blue, and
Green, fo delightfully ftaining the moil clear and glifter-

ing Ground, is no where elfe to be feen. The royal

Power may covet it, and human Art may mimic it

;

but neither the one, nor the other, nor both united, will

ever be able to equal it.

But what I admire more, than all their Streaks and
their Spots, more than all their regular, or romantic
Shapes, is, The extraordinary Provinon made for their

Safety.—Nothing is more relifhing and palatable than
their Flefh. Nothing more heavy and fluggim than their

Motions. As they have no Speed to efcape, neither

have they any Dexterity to elude the Foe. Were they

paked or unguarded, they muft be an eafy Prey to

every
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every Free-booter, that roams the Ocean.—To prevent
this fatal Confequence, what is only Clothing to other

Animals, is to them a Clothings a Houfe, and a Caftle*

They have a Fortification, that grows with their Growth,
and is a Part of themielves. By this means, they live

fecure arnidft Millions and Millions of ravenous Jaws.
By this means, they are imbarked, as it were, in their

own Shell ; and, fcreened from every other A (fault, are

referved for the Ufe and Pleafure of Mankind.
This is the Birth-place of Cod, the {landing Repaft

of Lent. This is the Nurfery ofTurfot, for its exquU
fite Relifh juilly fiyled, The Pheafant of the Waters.

Hence comes the Sturgeon, delicious even in Pickle, and

a Regale for royal Luxury : Hence the Flounder, dap-
pled with reddifh Spots * and a Supply for vulgar Wants
—Here dwell the Mackerel, decked, when haled from

* Here is the Appearance of a Miftake : Not the Flounder, I ap-

prehend, but the Plaice, is dappled with reddifh Spots : Yet fo very

trivial is the Miftake, that to remark it might be deemed a Piece of

refined Impertinence, did I not make fome Amends by the following

Obfervation. With which, I dare promife myfelf, the Reader will

not be difpleafed. Efpecially, as it exhibits a very lignal Inftance of

GOD Almighty's indulgent Goodnefs even to the 'meaneft of his

Creation, and alters the general Method of his Proceeding, whenever
it is requifite, for the Benefit or the Comfort of any Animal.

The Flounder, the Plaice, the Sole, and almoft ail the flat Fifh,

are white on the under Side, while their upper Side is tinttured with

darkilh Brown. By this Variation, they are not only rendered curi-

ous and beautiful, but on that Part which prefents itfelf to the Spec-

tator, they refemble the Colour of Mud. If You alk what is the Im-
portance, what the Advantage, of fuch a Refemblance ? Great. For,

as the Creatures generally hover or float about the Mud, they are,

by this Means, more eafily concealed, and more frequently efcape

their Enemies.

What is ftill more remarkable ; Providence, which has given to

other Fiihes an Eye on each Side of the Head, has, in this Species,

placed both the Eyes on thefame Side. Mod: nicely is this peculiar

Regulation fuited to the Peculiarity of their Condition. They fwim
but little, and always with their white Side downwards. Here there-

fore the Power of Seeing would fcarcely be of any Service. Whereas,

on the oppofite Part of their Body, they have need of the quickeft

Sight, for their continual Prefervation.—Admirable Difpofition !

Where nothing is to be feared, the ufual Guard is withdrawn. Where
Danger threatens, there the Guard is not only placed, but double 1 !

their
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their native Element, richly decked with the mod glofly

Dies: the Herring, whofe Back is motled with Azure,

and his Belly fleek with Silver : the Salmon, in plainer

Habit, but of larger Subftance, and higher Efteem,

than either or both the preceding.—Thefe, when fhotten

and lean, wander wildly up and down the vaft Abyis.

When -plump and delicate, they throng our Creeks, and

fwarm in our Bays : they repair to the Shallows, or

haunt the running Streams.—Who bids thefe Creatures

evacuate the Shores, and difperfe themfelves into all

Quarters, when they become worthlefs and unfit for our

Service ? Who rallies and recalls the undifciplined Va-
grants, as foon as they are improved into defirable Food ?

Who appoints the very Scene of our Ambufhes, to be

the Place of their Rendezvous ? So that they come like

Volunteers to our Nets ? Surely, the Furlow is figned,

the Summons iffued, and the Point of Reunion fettled,

by a Providence ever indulgent to Mankind ; ever

ftudious to treat Us with Dainties, and load Us with

Benefits *.

We have wondered at f our SAVIOURS Penetra-

tion and Power—his Penetration, which, though the Sea

was at a Didance, and Walls intervened, difcerned the

Fi(h that had juft fwallowed a Piece of Money—his

Power, which, without any Delay J, brought the law-

lefs Rambler; charged with the filver Spoil, to Petet's

Hook. But is it not equally wonderful, to obferve

fuch innumerable Multitudes of finny Viiitants, annually

heaving our Friths, and crouding upon our Shores?

Making this welcome Approach, at the mod proper

Periods of the Year, and in an orderly Succeflion of

one Species to another. All which furnifh our Ta-
bles with a wholefome and delicate Repaft ; at

the fame Time, that they yield to our Nation a

* Pfal. lxviii. 19. + See Letter VIII. p. 197.

t Withwt any Delay—For the Diredior.s to 7\.v>-are, Take the F_ !

that jiijl ctmeth up.

Revenue,
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Revenue *, more certain, and no lefs confiderable, than

the Mines of Peru,

Thefe approach, while thofe of enormous Size and tre-

mendous Appearance abandon the Shores. The latter

might indanger the Fifherman's Safety, and would cer-

tainly fcare away the valuable Fifli from our Coalts.

They are therefore retrained by an invifible Hand, and
abfcond in the Abyffes of the Ocean. Juft as the wild

Beads of the Earth, impelled by the fame over-ruling

Power, hide themfelves in the RecefTes of the Foreft.

—A Ship, infected with a peftilential Diftemper, is

obliged to keep off at Sea, and not permitted to enter

the Port, till ihe has performed her Quarantine. In

like Manner, thefe Monfters of the Deep, whofe very
Bufinefs is DeftrudHon, are laid under a providential

Interdict. Only with this defirable Difference, that,

as their Prefence would always be pernicious, they are

never fuffered to come near. Their Quarantine is per-

petual.

Ajk now the Beafts, and they jhall teach Thee -, and
the Fowls of the Air, and they Jhall tell Thee : or/peak

to the Earth, and it jhall teach Thee j- ; and the Fijhes

of the Sea Jhall declare unto Thee—That the LORD
is gracious—That his tender Mercies are over all his

Works—That to Us He is fuperabundantly and pro-

fufely good. Having ordered all Things in the Surges

of the Ocean, as well as on the Surface of the Ground,
for our rich Accommodation, and for our greatefl Ad-
vantage.

One Circumftance, relating to the Natives of the

Deep, is very peculiar, and no lefs aftonifhing. As

* We are told, That the Banks of Newfoundland alone, bring in to

the Proprietors of that Filhery, a Revenue of feveral Millions every

Year.—And they will in all Probability, be an unimpaired Refource

of Treafure, when the richeft Mines now worked in the World, are

choked up or exhauftcd.

+ Job xii. 7, 8. The Earth is reprefented, as bearing witnefs

to the immenfe Benignity of the bleffed GOD. Some Minutes, or

a fhort Abftraft, of her Teftimony on this Occafion, may be feen in

letter VI.

they
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they neither fow nor reap ; have neither the Produce of

the Hedges, nor the Gleanings of the Field; they are

obliged to plunder and devour one another, for necefTary

Subfiftence. They are a Kind of licenfed Banditti,

that make Violence and Murder * their profeiTed Trade.

—By this Means, prodigious Devaftations enfue ; and

without proper, without very extraordinary Recruits, the

whole Race muft continually dwindle, and at length be

totally extinct.—Were they to bring forth, like the mod
prolific of our terreftrial Animals, a Dozen only, or a

Score at each Birth ; the Increafe would be unfpeakably

too fmall for the Confumption. The weaker Species

would be deftroyed by the flronger ; and, in Time, the

ftronger muft perifh, even by their fuccefsful Endea-
vours to maintain themfelves.—Therefore, to fupply

Millions of ArTafTins with their Prey, and Millions of

Tables with their Food, yet not to depopulate the wa-
tery Realms ; the IfTue produced by every Breeder is

almoft incredible. They fpawn, not by Scores or Hun-
dreds, but by Thoufands and by Millions j\ A Jingle

Mother is pregnant with a Nation. . By which amazing,

but mod needful Expedient, a periodical Reparation is

made, proportionable to the immenfe Havock.
How welcome this Reparation is, and how very fer-

viceable, let thofe forlorn People acknowledge, who

* To this, I believe, the Prophet alludes, in that remarkable Ex-
preflion ; Thou makcjl Men as the Fijhes of the Sea. Thou fuffereft Men
to commir, without Reftraint or Controul, all Manner of Outrages.

What friould be a civil Community, is a Scene of Oppreflion. The
Weakeft are a Prey to the Stronger!:, and every One feeks the Deftruc-

tion of his Neighbour. Habak.i. 14.

+ Mr. Petit found 342,144 Eggs in the hard Roe of a Carp, fix-

teen Inches long. Mr. Le-venhoeck counted, in a Cod of an ordinary

Size, 9,384,000 Eggs.—A Fecundity perfectly amazing! But ad-

mirably adapted to the prefling Exigencies of the watery World; ad-

mirably contrived for the Benefit and Delight of Mankind !—If we
advert to this Peculiarity, it will give the utmoft Emphafis to the Pa-

triarch's metaphorical Expreflion, and an inimitable Beauty to his t>r;.

phetic Wifti n*lV UT Let thefe my Grandfons gronv into a Multitude ;

or, which is more exactly anfwerable to the Original, Let them mid-

tjpfy abundantly, even tiki the Fijhes of the Ocean. Gen. xlviii. 16.

dwell
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dwell under the northern Pole. Their Wants are few,

and their Defires moderate. Yet moderate as their

Defires are, they receive no Supply from the Orchard

or the Furrow. Inflead of Acres waving with yellow

Grain, or Trees bending with ruddy Fruit, their Fields

are frozen to Iron, and buried under Mountains of Snow.

—Since the Earth denies them her ufual Succours, the

Sea takes them under her parental Care.—-Even the wild

tempeftuous Ocean, feems to pity thofe poor Out-cafts

;

and opens to them her Hand, or (if you pleafe) ad-

miniflers to them her Teats. 'Tis faidofthe Founder
of Rome *, that, when a helplefs and expofed Infant,

He was fuckled by a ravenous Wolf. 'Tis certain, that

the Natives of Greenland and Zembla y being abandoned

by their common Mother, are nourifhed by the howling

Billows.—Thefe furnifh them with Plenty of Fifh

:

whofe Bones yield Timber for their Huts, and Utenfils

for their Families ; while the Oil and the Flefh, afford

a warming Liquor, and a fattening Food, for their

Meals. Which are to them, a much better Suftenance,

more fuitable to their Conftitution, and Clime, than the

Sallads of the Garden, or the Sheaves of the Harveft.

—

Thus does a gracious Providence give to all, even the

moll deflitute of Men, not only their daily Bread, but

the Bread which is moil proper for their State j- , is bed
adapted to preferve them in Health, in Vigour, and

Chearfulnefs.

As the Sea is peopled with animated Inhabitants, it

is alio variegated with vegetable Produclions. Some,
foft as Wool ; others hard as Stone. Some rife, like a

leafkfs Shrub i fome are expanded, in the Form of a

* Romulns.

+ This feems to be the Import of £7ri»<r»oi', in the fourth Petition of

the LOR D's Prayer. Daily Bread, in Connexion with the precede

ing Claiife, [this Day) reads flat, and appears fuperfiuous. But the

Sentiment is weighty, and the Requeft very needful, if We underftancl

the Word as Suidas has explained its Etymology, Qmvn ecnoc xfAuv

«mac£«* ; or as Agur has expreffed its Meaning, Feed me with Food

ton<v&.kntfor me* Pro v. xxx. 8,

Net j
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Net; ipme grow with their Heads downward, and

feem to be hanging on, rather than Springing from, the

Juttings of the Rocks. Thefe may, with much greater

Propriety, than the famous Plantations of Semiramis, be

called penfde Gardens. Thefe—But, methinks, I hear

the Check of infpired Wifdom ; Haft Thou entered into

the Springs of the Sea ? Or haft Thou walked in the Search

cf the Depth * ? A juft Reproof ! As my Walk reached

no farther than barely the Purlieus of the Ocean ; as

neither You nor I have ever taken a fingle Turn among
thofe fubmarine Groves ; as Mofes, Jojhua, and Jonah,

the only Writers that ever made the wonderful Tour, in-

tent upon more important Themes, have left Us no Me-
moirs relating to this curious Point; I fhall not venture

to advance any Thing particular on the Subject. Only
one Remark I would offer in general.

—

The Herbs and Trees, fub lifting on the Land, are

nourifhed by the Juices, which permeate the Soil, and

fluctuate in the Air. For this Purpofe, they are fur-

nifhed with Leaves, to collect the one ; and with Roots

to attract the other. Whereas, the Sea-plants, finding

fufficient Nourishment in the furrounding Waters, have

no Occafion to detach a Party of Roots into the Ground,

and forage the Earth for Suftenance. Inftead therefore

of penetrating, they are but juft tacked to the Bottom;

and adhere to fome folid Subftance, only with fuch a

Degree of Tenacity, as may fecure them from being

tofTed to and fro, by the random Agitation of the

Waves.
We fee from this, and numberlefs other Inflances,

what a Diverftty there is, in the Operations of the great

CREATOR'S Hand. Yet every*Alteration is an Im-
provement, and each new Pattern has a peculiar Fitnefs

of its own.—The fame Oeconomy takes place, fuch a

Difference of Adminiftration I mean, in his Govern-

ment of the rational World. In " choofing an Heri-
" tage for his People," and afligning a Condition to

* Job xxxviii. 16.

Vol. II. S each
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each of his Servants, there is a great Variety with refpedt

to Individuals ; yet a perfect Uniformity, and complete

Harmony, with refpecl to the Whole.—Some He calls

out to a Courfe of diftinguifhed Labours. They make
an illuftrious Figure in Life, and appear as a City Jet

en an * Hill ! Others He configns over to Obfcurity.

They are like the Prophets, whom good Obadiah hid

in a Cave, and are ityled his fecret Ones f. ThoJey

the Cedars, which ft.and confpicuous on the Top of

Lebanon : tbefc, the Violets, which lie concealed at the

Foot of a Briar.

St. Paul was eminently qualified forbufy Scenes, and

the mod extenfive Services. He is introduced, there-

fore, into Places of Concourfe. His Miniflry lies amidft

the moft renowned and populous Cities. Even his Im-

prijonment at Rome, feems to have been a providential

Expedient for fixing Him, as it were on the Stage of

public Obfervation, and in the very Center of univerfal

Intelligence. Where, his Preaching was like plunging

a Stone into the Midft of a fmooth Canal ; which not

only affects the neighbouring Parts of the Surface, but

Ipreads the floating Circles over all the wide Expanfe J^
—Whereas, the beloved John, being lefs fitted to buttle

among a Crowd, is fent into the unfrequented Jolitary

Ifland ; there to indulge the Flights of heavenly Con-
templation ; and receive, v/ith uninterrupted Attention.,

the myfterious Vifions of GOD.

—

Job {hall have Thorns
in his Path; have the Dunghil for his Seat; and be ex-

pofed, as a Mark to all the Arrows of Tribulation. So-

lomon mall dip his Foot in Oil; fhall be elevated on the

Throne of Royalty ; and furrounded with the mod la-

villi CareiTes of Heaven.

* Matt. v. 14. + Pfal. Ixxxiii. 3.

£ Therefore the Apoftle, fpeaking of his Abode and his Preaching

st Rome
i his thefe very emphatical Words ; That all the Gentiles might

hear. 2 Tim. iv. 17. which, confidered in the preceding Light,

faave a peculiar Propriety. Becaufe, to Rome they repaired from all

Quarters ; and from thence they returned, into all Parts of the known.

Wtorid.

In
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In all this Teeming, this more than feeming Contra-

riety, there is a Difplay, not only of fovercign Autho-
rity, but of confummate Benignity and Wifdom.—The
great HEAD of the Church, acts like a judicious Ge-

neral; and appoints fuch a Station to each of his Sol-

diers, as correfponds with the Ability He gives. He
acts like the mod fkilful Phyfician -, and prefcribes fuch

a Remedy for all his Patients, as is moft nicely fuited

to their refpeclive Cafes. He knows the precife Point

of Time, the particular Place of Abode, the peculiar

Circumflances of Condition, which are moft exactly pro-

per for each and every of his Children ; and, like a ten-

der as well as unerring Father, what He knows to be
beft, that He conftantly allots.—I faid like a General,

like a Phyfician, like a Father. But the Comparifon is

low j the Language is inexprefiive ; CHRIST is all

that is implied in thefe Relations, and unfpeakably

more—O ! that We may rejoice in the Superintendency

of fuch a SAVIOUR ; and not only refign Ourfelves

to his Will, but thank Him for managing the Helm—
Thank Him for (leering our Courfe, through the Changes
of the prefent Hour, and all the Uncertainties of Futu-
rity. Since, whatever our froward and petulant Paf-

fions may fugged, The LORD'S Ways are fo far from
being unequal, that they have all poffible Fitnefs and
Propriety; they are ordered in " Number, Weight,
« and Meafure."

All is fo very different from the Profpecls, which
lately prefented themfelves, that I can hardly forbear

afking, Whether I am not tranflated into a new World ?

—-Where are the fruitful Vales, garnifhed and enriched

with the CREATOR'S Bounty? Where are the

branching Groves, vocal and harmonious with their

MAKER'S Praife ? No cultured Field, no opening

BlolTom, not fo much as a green leaf appears. None
of my late Entertainments remain, only the cooling

Zephyrs. Which are no longer perfumed with the

Breath of Flowers, but impregnated with the Frejhnefs

S 2 of
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of the Ocean. Yet, though all thofe lovely Landfcapes

are withdrawn ; though the gurgling Fountain is filenced,

and the blooming Garden loft : I am not far from the

Origin, both of the Odours, which exhale from the

One ; and of the Cryftal, which flows from the other.

I am now upon the Margin of that grand Refervoir>

which fupplies the Country with its Fertility, and the

Parterre with its Beauty *.—The Sea is the inexhauftible

Ciftern of the Univerfe. The Air and Sun conftitute

the mighty Engine, which works without Intermiflion,

to raife the liquid Treafure. While the Clouds ferve as

ib many Aquedufts, to convey the genial Stores along

the Atmofphere ; and diftribute them at feafonable Pe-

riods, and in regular Proportions through all the Regions

of the Globe.

I queftion whether the united Application of Man-
kind could, with their utmoft Skill, and with all poflible

Percolations, fetch a fingle Drop of perfectly fattt Wa-
ter f, from this unmeafureable Pit of Brine. Yet the

Action of the folar Heat draws off, every Hour, every

Minute, Millions and Millions of Tons, in vaporous

* Pliny fuppofes a Query made j Si quis <velit reputare, ut Fringes

gignatur, Arbores Fruticejque njrcant. To which He gives the follow-

ing Solution; /;/ Caelum Aquas migrare, Animamque etiam Herbis <vitahm

hide deterre. And from thence concludes ; Omnes Terra quoque Fires

Aquarum ejje Beneficii.

+ I have not forgotten, what was lately affirmed in our public Pa-

pers ; That a certain ingenious Gentleman, I think in the City of

Durham, had found out the Art of fweetning Sea-water.—What he

produced, might probably approve itfelf to the Tafte, and not be

without its Ufefulnefs. Yet I cannot but query, whether it will be

found to have all thofe fine, balmy, falutiferous Qualities, which dif-

tinguifh and recommend the Ram-Water. Which has been exhaled by

the kindly Warmth of the Sun ; has been filtrated by pafling and re.

paffing through the Regions of the Air ; has been clarified in the

higheit and pureft Tracts of the Atmofphere ; has been farther re-

fined; and quite perfected, by the fearching Agency of the Winds.

—

I would not attempt to depreciate any valuable Invention ; yet I

fhould very much wonder, if the/»»y Alembic could equal this grand

Apparatus of Nature.

Exhalations,
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Exhalations *. Which, being fkilfully parceled out,

and fecurely lodged in the Bottles of Heaven f ; are Tent

abroad, fweetened and refined, without any brackifh

Tincture, or the lead bituminous Sediment.—Sent

abroad upon the Wings of the Wind, to diftil in Dews,
or pour themfelves in Rain ; to ooze from the Orifices

of Fountains J ; to trickle along the Veins of Rivulets

;

to rife in the Cavities of Wells -, to roll, in many a head-

long Torrent, from the Sides of Mountains ; to flow,

in copious Streams, amidft the Bofom of burning De-
farts, and through the Heart of populous Kingdoms.
In order to refrefh and fertilize, to beautify and enrich,

every Soil, in every Clime.

How amiable is the Goodnefs, and how amazing is

the Power, of the World's Adorable MAKER!—
How amiable his Goodnefs ! in diftributing lb largely,

what is abfolutely neceflary, and exceedingly beneficial.

That Water, without which We can fcarce perform any
Bufinefs, or enjoy any Comfort, mould be every One's
Property. Should fpring up from the Soil ; mould drop
down from the Clouds ; mould ftream by our Houfes 1

fhould take a Journey, from the Ends of the Earth,

and the Extremities of the Ocean, on Purpofe to ferve

Us.—How amazing his Power ! That a boundlefs Mafs
of fluid Salt, intolerably naufeous to the human Tafte,

fhould be the original Spring, which deals out every

* It isfuppofed, that from the Mediterranean Sea alone, there arifes,

in vaporous Exhalations, more than five thoufand Millions of Tons,
within the Space of one Summer- Day. Yet the Mediterranean Sea
bears no more Proportion to the whole Extent of the Ocean, than a

public Road bears to the Dimenfions of a County, through which it

leads.

+ So the Clouds are elegantly ftyled in facred Writ, Job xxxviii,

J We are obliged to Ch?nens Romanus, for the moll juft and deli-

cate Reprefentation of Fountains and their Ufefulnefs, that perhaps

any where exifts. Atvtaoi n <mr,ya.\ -roy^ wnokavaw *su v[ieta.¥ ^VjjbuypFi-

6ft0"5u, ot^a. fXA£*4/£a/? -nrap^ovlai ra? <mp^ £u>r,v aifipwoi; /xa<yr, I Epift.

ad Corinth. He calls Fountains, the Breafts or Teats of the Earth.
The Comparifon, I believe, is his own : and nothing can exceed it,

as to Propriety and Beauty.

S 3 palatable
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palatable Draught to Mankind, and quenches the Thirft

of every Animal ! Doubtlefs, the Power by which this

is effected, can extract Comfort from our Afflictions,

Advantage from our Calamities, and make all Things
work togetherfor our Good #

.

Vaft and various are the Advantages f, which We de-
rive from the liquid Element : vaji, as its unbounded
Extent ; various, as its ever-mutable Surface.—The
fweet Waters glide along the Earth, in fpacious and
fportive Currents. With their humid Train, their ex-
haling Moifture, and their gay Appearance, they enliven

and exhilarate the adjacent Country. While Plenty fol-

lows, where -ever they flow.—By giving a continual Shake
to the circumambient Air, they prevent its Stagnation ;

they difperfe their own Vapours ; and promote the Pu-
rity of their Sifter-Element. Indeed, thefe watery Ram-
blers impart much the fame Improvement to the Air, the

ProfpecT:, the whole Scene, as Vivacity and Chearfulnefs

add to the Temper of their rational Inhabitants.

Thefe circulating Floods pais by opulent Cities, and
receiving all their Filth, rid them of a thoufand Nuif-
ances. Which, when once committed to thefe fluid

Scavengers, are as effectually fecreted, as if they were
buried at the very Center of the Earth.

—

Yet, though
they condefcend to fo mean an Employ, they are fitted

for more honourable Services. They enter the Gardens
of a Prince, and compofe fome of the moft delightful

Ornaments of the Place. They glitter upon the^Eye,
as they float in the ample Canal. They amufc the Ima-

* Rom. viii. 28.

+ The high Value which Mankind fet upon this Element, and the

many Benefits they receive from its Miniftration, both thefe Parti-

culars are very ftrongly expreffed by the Hebn'-vs. Who call a Pool
or Rcfervoir of Water nail ; which denotes, in its primary Signifi-

cation, a BkJJiugy Cant. vii. 4. Ifa. vii. 5.—We too feldom think,

and indeed we can never fully undcrftand, what fignal Mercies we en-

joy, in the moft common Gifts of PROVIDENCE. Was Water
alone with-held, the molt populous Clime would be without Inhabi-

tants, and the moll delicious Spot would degenerate into a Defart.

In Allufion to this our I^ORD calls the Wildernefs and the folitary

Land dry Places, Avvfyuv tckul Matt, xii. 43,

5 gi nation,
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gination, as they afcend in curious Jet cfEaus. They
yield a nobler Entertainment, as, forming themfelves into

Sheets of (loping Silver, they fall in graceful or in grand
Cajcades.— If, inftead of Beautifiers, We think proper to

make Ufe of them as Drudges, they ply at our Mills

;

they toil inceflantly at the Wheel ; and, by working the

hugeft Engines, rid Us of Abundance of Fatigue, and
fave Us a proportionable Degree of Expence.

So forcibly they act, when collecled-, and moft furpri-

fingiy they infinuate, when detached. They throw them-
felves into the Body of a Plant : they penetrate the mi-
nutefl: of its organized Tubes : and, fubtil beyond all

Exprefllon, they find a PafTage through Meanders, too

/mall for the Eye to difcern, too numerous and intricate

even for Imagination to follow.—How difficultly does

the Mafon's Labourer, bending under the Burden of
Mortar on his Head, pufh. his Way up the Rounds
of a Ladder ! While thefe Servants in the Employ of
Nature, carry their Load to a much greater Height

;

and climb with the utmoft Eafe, even without the Af-
fiftance of Steps or of Stairs. They convey the nutri-

mental Stores of Vegetation, from the loweft Fibres that

are plunged into the Soil, to the very topmoft Twigs that

wave amidft the Clouds. They are the Caterers for

the vegetable World *
5 or (if I may be allowed the

Exprefllon)

* St. Peter feems to have hinted at this Property of the Waters, in

a remarkable Paflage ; which is fomewhat obfcured in the Englifh

Verfion, and therefore feldom underftood by the Englijh Reader. The

Earth ftanding out of the Water and in the Water, 2 Pet. iii. £.

—

Which mould rather be tranflated, The Earth {a-jurucra,) originally

confituted of, and ftill fubfijimg by Water.—Conjiituted of; for Mofei

calls the chaotic Mafs, out of which the Earth was formed, by the

Name of (d»d) Waters. Gen. i. 2.

—

Subfjiing by ; for Water is, as

Theron, has obferved, the grand Support of material Nature. That
which enables her, to bring forth all her vegetable Offspring, and to

nurfe up all her animated Inhabitants. Being, in ihort, to the terra-

queous Globe, what the vital Fluid is to the human Body: or, as a

Poet very elegantly fings,

The cryftal Element,

The chief Ingredient in Heaven's various Works

;

Whofffexile Genius JparUes in the Gem,

S 4 Grow*
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ExpreHlon) the Sutlers, which attend the whole Hqfi of

Plants ; to furnifh them with feafonable Refrefhmcnt,

and neceffary Provifion. By means of which, the Trees

of the LORD arefull of Sap, even the Cedars of Leba-

non which HE hath planted*. Notwithftanding their

prodigious Elevation, and vaft Diffufion ; though they

are abandoned by Man, and deprived of all human Cul-

tivation; yet, not a fingle Branch is deftitute of Leaves,

nor a fingle Leaf of Moifture.

Befides the falutary, cleanly, and ferviceable Circula-

tion of the Rivers; the Sea has a Libration, no lefs ad-

vantageous, and much more remarkable.—Every Day,

this immenfe Collection of Waters, for the Space of

five or fix Hours, flows towards the Land. After a

fhort Paufe, it retires again to its inmoft Caverns ; tak-

ing up nearly the fame Interval for the Retreat, as it

required for the Accefs.—How great is the Power,

which fets the whole fluid World in Motion ! Which
protrudes to the Shores fuch an inconceivable Weight
of Waters, without any Concurrence from the Winds,
frequently in di reel: Oppofition to all their Force ! How
gracious alfo is the Providence, which bids the mighty

Element perform its tumbling Revolutions, with all the

Exactnefs of Time and Meafure ! Was it fuffered to

advance, with a lawlefs and unlimited Swell ; it might

fweep over Kingdoms, and deluge whole Continents.

Was it irregular and uncertain in its Approaches, Na-
vigation would be at a Stand, and Trade become pre-

carious.—But, being conftant at its Jlated Periods, and

never exceeding its appointed Bounds, it creates no Alarm
to the Country, and affords very confiderabie Aids to

Traffic.

Growos firm in Oak, and fugitive in Mine
;

The Vehicle, the Source of Nutriment

And Life, to all that 'vegetate or lime.

See Dr. Armstrong's Poem on Health.

k Performance as beautiful, as its Subject is defirable.

* JPfal. civ. 16.

I faid,
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I faid, conftant. For at the proper Hour, or rather

at the precifely proper Minute, the Waters are fure to be

in Motion. They flow with the moft ready Obedience,

like Servants at their Matter's Call. They croud as it

were in contending Multitudes, ambitious to perform

their CREATOR'S Will —Rufhing up our large

Rivers, they clear and deepen the PafTage. In many
Places, they fpread a copious Flood, where a dry and
empty Wafte lay before.

Is the Sailor returned from his Voyage, and waiting

at the Mouth of the Channel ? The Flux is ready to

convey his Veffel to the very Doors of the Owner ; and
without any Hazard of ftriking on the Rocks, or being

fattened in the Sands.—Has the Merchant freighted his

Ship ? Would He have it transferred to the Ocean ?

The Reflux tenders its Service ; and bears away the

Load, with lingular Expedition, and with equal Safety.
1—Behold, O Man ! How greatly thou art beloved,

how highlyfavoured by thy MAKER ! In what Part

of his Works has he forgotten or overlooked thy Wel-
fare ? Shew me a Creature, point out a Spot; in the

Formation or Difpofition of which, He has not been
mindful of thy Intereft ? He has made Thee to have Do-
minion over the Works of his Hands, and has -put all Things

in Subjection under thy Feet. All Sheep and Oxen-, the

Fowls of the Air, and the Fijhes; yea, and the Surges of
the Sea *, are conducive to thy Benefit. Even thefe,

wild and impetuous as they are, yield their willing Backs,
to receive thy Load ; and, like a tractable as well as in-

defatigable Bead of Burden, carry it to the Place, which
thou (halt nominate.

What preferves this vatt Flood in a State of perpe-
tual Purity ? It is the univerfal Sewers, into which are

difcharged the Refufe and Filth of the whole World.
That which would defile the Land, and pollute the Air,
is tranfmitted to the Ocean, and neither Mifchief nor In-

convenience enfue. Thole Swarms of Locufts—which,

* Pfal. viii. 6, 7, 3.

while
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while living were a Plague to Pharaoh, by their loathed

Intrufion ; and when dead, might have catifed a more
dreadful Plague, by their noifome Stench—fwept into the

Sea, were neither peftilential nor ofFenfive. How then

is this Receptacle of every Nuifance kept clean ? Why
does it not contract a noxious Taint, and diffufe Con-
tagion far and near ? Such as would render it a Grave to

the aquatic, and Bane to the terreftrial Animals ?
—

'Tis

owing, partly to its inceiTant Motion, partly to its feline

Quality. By the One, it is fecured from any internal

Principle of Corruption ; by the other, it works itfelf

clear from every adventitious Defilement.

A Directory this, and a Pattern for me !—Thus may
divine Grace, like the penetrating Power of Salr, cure

the- Depravity of my Heart, and rectify the Diforders

of my Temper ! Seafon my Words, and make all my
Converfetion favoury !—Thus may a continual Courfe

of Atfivity, in my fecular and my facred Vocation, pre-

vent the pernicious Effects of Indolence ! Let me daily

cxercife, or be attempting to exercife, the Graces of
Chriftianity. Left Faith become feeble ; left Hope
contract Dimnefs ; and Charity wax cold.

When I began my Walk, the Waters were upon
the Ebb. They flunk away from all the Strand, as

an Army overpowered, though not put to Flight, with-

draws from the Field. Now like the fame Army, re-

infpirited by their Commanders, or re-inforced by an

Accefiion of Troops, they are returning, as it were to

rhe Charge.—Wave rifes upon Wave, and Billow rolls

over Billow. Their Progrefs is flow, but determined
and perfevering. Much of the fmooth fandy Area is

already over-run. The Extremities of the Rocks are

covered. The foamy Invaders approach nearer and
nearer. Nothing can divert, nothing retard their Courfe.

Though Canu'us * himfelf was in the Way; though his

royal

* Alluding to a memorable and inftruclive Story, recorded of King
Canutus. Who, probably without having read, had neverthelefs

thoroughly learned, that excellent Leffon ot Horace ;

Regnm
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royal Authority and ftricl: Prohibition interpofed ; nay

;

though all the Forces of his Kingdom were drawn up
with Orders to item the Torrent ; this grand Detach-
ment from the Deep would fcorn the feeble Oppofition ;

would not be checked fo much as a iingle Moment ;

but continue, ftill continue the wide expanfive Swell,

till it has reached the deftined Point.—So, may I al-

ways abound in Communion with GOD, or in Bene-
ficence to Men ; refigning one religious or charitable

Employ, only to enter upon another] and be thus prefTing

forward, ftill preffing forward, to the Prize of my high

calling in CHRIST JESUS.—Differing from thole

regular VicifTitudes of the Ocean, only in one Particu-

lar ; That my Endeavours never ebb, my Soul never draw
back. Since this would be, if temporary, to my grievous

Lofs ; if jinaly to my aggravated Perdition.

The Tide is, now, at its Height. The fpacious

Tandy Plain, on which I lately walked, is quite over-

flowed. A Tracl, almoft unmeafurable, is taken from
our Feet, and hid from our Eyes. Athoufand Figures,

and a thoufand Footfleps, imprinted on the level Beach,

Regum timettdorum in proprios Gregcss
Reges in ipfos Imper'rum eft Jo~ois,

Some of his abjeft and defigning Flatterers, had the impious AJfurnnec

to tell Him, iS His Power was more than Human."—To convince

them of their Folly, and rebuke them for their Falfhood, He ordered

his Chair of State to be placed on the Extremity ©f the Shore, juft as

the Tide began to flow. Here He took his Seat, in the Prefence of

the ParaJiteS) and many other Attendants. Then with all that Dig-
nity of Air, andSeverity of Accent, which fovereign Authority knows
how to affume, He faid

—

(< Thou Sea, the Land on which I fit is mine ;

cc nor has any One dared to invade my Rights, or difobey my Com-
(C mands, without fufFering the deferved Punifhment. I charge
(l Thee, therefore, on Pain of my highelt Difpleafure, not to enter
ft thefe Territories, nor touch the Feet of England's Monarch/'

Vv hen the rude Waves made bold to enter on the forbidden Ground ;

nay, when thofe uncourtly Things prefumed to rufh upon the royal

Seat, and even to dafh his Majefty's Perfon ; He ftarted from his

Throne, and bid every Beholder obferve the Impotence of earthly

Jkings. Bid them remember, That H E alone is worthy of the Name,
whom Winds and Waves and univerfal Nature obey,

arc
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arc erafecT. And had there been itn thoufand Times

ten thoufand more, they would all have been obliterated

with equal E ale.-—How happy are they, whofe Sins are

thus covered ! Whofe Iniquities are all blotted out !

And not one of their Tranfgreffions remembered any

more !—Well, my Soul, be of good Comfort. Certainly

the Blood of the divine REDEEMER, is able to

do this for Thee ; even for Thee, the chiefefl of Sin-

ners. What Guilt can be too greats for an infinite

Atonement to expiate ? WT
hat Guilt can be Jo greaty as

the Merit of an incarnate GOD ? Offering the Body
of his Flefh to Death—Offering the Blood of his Heart

to be fpilt—Offering his very Soul, and his whole Per-

fon, through the Eternal SPIRIT, as a fpotlefs Victim,

to G'O D for Us !—Can I doubt, whether this immenfely

grand Propitiation, is able to do for my Conscience,

what thefe refluent Waters have done on the Margin of

the Ocean ? Would not this be a Dishonour to the

bleffed JESUS, greater than theLafhes of the Scourge,,

and the Crown of Thorns , viler than the Infults,

Mockery, and Spitting I

Confide r the Sea in another Capacity, and it conneRs

the remoteft Realms of the Univerfe ; by facilitating an

Intercourfe between their refpecfive Inhabitants.—What
ihort-fighted Beings are Mankind ! How Superficial

their Views 1 How unavoidable therefore their frequent

Miftakes ! The Antients looked upon this bottomlefs

Deep, as an unpajfable * Gulf. If our Forefathers were

ib egregiouQy mittaken in this Inftance ; let not Us too

peremptorily pronounce upon any difficult or myfterious

Point. Left Succeeding Generations, or a more enlight-

ened State, mould cover Us with the double Confufion

of ehildijld Ignorance, and foolijh Conceit.

We have clearly demonftrated, Wr
e have happily ex-

perienced, the very Reverfe of that grey-headed Sur=

Dcus abfeidit

Prudem Oceano dijjbciabili

Terras, HoR,

mife
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mile to be true. The Ocean, inftead of being 1 Bar of

Separation, is the great Bond of Union. For this Pur-

pofe, it is never exhaufted, though it fupplies the whole

Firmament with Clouds, and the whole Earth with

Rains. Nor ever overflows, though all the Rivers in

the Univerfe are perpetually augmenting its Stores, and
pouring in their tributary Floods.—By means of this

Element, We travel farther, than Birds of the ftrongeft.

Pinion fly ; and difcover Tracts, which the Vulture's Eye
has neverfeen *. We make a Vifit to Nations, that lie

drowned in their midnight Slumbers, when every in-

duftrious Perfon on this Part of the Globe, is beftirring

Himfelf in all the Hurry of Bufineis. We cultivate an

Acquaintance with the Sun-burnt Negro, and the fhi-

vering Icelander. We crofs the flaming Line, We pe-

netrate the frozen Pole., and wing our Wav even round

the World.
This is the great Vehicle of Commerce.—Not to men-

tion the floating Caftles, which contain whole Armies
and their Commanders j which bear the Thunder of the

Cannons, and all the dreadful Artillery of War ; which

are capable of demolishing Fortreiles, and fpreading

Terror among Nations.—Let Us only contemplate the

trading VefTels ; how numerous ! of what large Di-
menfion ! and of what prodigious Burdens ! which are

continually pafling and repairing this univerfal Tho-
roughfare !

There go the Ships.—Ships, that are freighted, not

with Sacks, but with Harvefts of Corn ; that carry not

Pipes, but Vintages of Wine ; that are laden, not with

Bars of Iron, Blocks of Marble or Wedges of Gold,

but with whole Quarries of marly Stone, and whole

Mines of ponderous Metal. All which, lodged in theie

volatile Store-hoiifes, and actuated by the Breath of Hea-
ven, are wafted to the very Ends of the Earth : wafted,

enormous and unwieldy as they are, more expediti-

oufly than the light Berlin bowls along the Road : all

job xxv iii.

moft
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moil as fpeedily, as the nimble-footed Roe bounds over

tht Hills *.

Aftonifhing Ordination of eternal Wifdom ! Yet moft
gracioufly contrived for the Benefit of Mankind ! I can

hardly fatisfy my View, in beholding this rolling Chaos

;

ftretched, ten thoufand Times farther, than my Eye can

reach. I can never ceafe my Admiration, in contem-
plating its amazing Properties.—That an Element, fo

unflable and fugitive, fhouid bear up fuch an immenfe
Weight, as would bend the flrmeft Floors, or burft the

ftrongeft Beams !—That the thin and yielding Air mould
drive on, with fo much Facility and Speed, Bodies of
fuch exceffive Bulk, as the Strength of a Legion, or an

Army, would be unable to move.—That the Air and
the Water, acling in Conjunction, mould carry to the

Diftance of many thoufand Miles, what the united Force
of Men and Machines, could fcarcely drag a fingle Yard.
—Puny and defpicable are our Attempts : but great and
marvelous are thy Works, O LORD GOD Almigh-
ty ! If thou wilt work, fays the Prophet, who or what
(hall let it j- / Neither the Meannefs of the Inflrument,

nor the Greatnefs of the Event. A Sling and a Stone

fhall lay the gigantic Bravo in the Dull J. An Ox-
Goad ihall do more Execution than a Train of Artil-

lery §. Even a Worm fhall threfh the Mountains, and
beat them fmall, and make the Hills as Chaff \

% GOD
ALL-SUFFICIENT is his Name, and out of Weak-
nefs He maketh his Strength perfect.—O ! that We,
my dear Jfpafio— that I efpecially—may be ftrong in the

LORD, and in the Power of his Might; Then as the

light Air is made to act with a more forcible Impulfe,

* A Ship, under a brifk and fteady Gale, will fail at the Rate of
216 Miles in 24 Hours : perfevering, if the Wind continues favour-
able, in the fame rapid Career, for feveral Days together. A Courfe,
which, confidering both its Siviftne/s and Duration^ cannot be equalled
by the ableft Horfe, perhaps not by the nirableil Creature that treads
the Ground.

+ Ifai. xliii. 13. + j Sara. xvii. 50. § Judg. iii. 31,
||

Ifai. xli. 14, 15.

than
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than the mod vigorous Engines ; as the fluid Water is

made to fuftain more ponderous Loads, than the moil
fubftantial Works of Mafonry ; fo We, who in Our-
felves are nothing but Impotence, mall be enabled to

triumph over the Legions of Hell, and tread down all

the Temptations of the World.
How are the Mariners conducted through this liquid

Plain, than which nothing is more wide, and nothing
more wild! Here is no Track to be followed; no Poffc

of Direction to be confulted ; nor any Shepherds Hut,
where the wandering Traveller may afk his Way. Yen
the Voyage is, perhaps, no lefs than a thoufand Leagues.
Are the Voyages guided, by a Pillar of Fire in the

Night, or a moveable Cloud in the Day ? As the Sons
of'Jacob and Jofeph were elcorted through the eaftern

Deferts. No; but by a mean, contemptible, and other-

wife worthlefs Foffil.

The Apoftle James mentions it, as a very obfervable

Fact ; that the Ships, which are Jo great, and driven of
fierce Winds, yet are turned about with a veryfmall Helm,
whitherfoever the Governor lifteth *. Is it not equally-

wonderful, that they mould be led through fuch a path-
lefs and unmeafurable Wade, by fo fmall an Expedient,
as the Intervention of the Loadfione f ?—Till this fur-

prifing Mineral was difcovered, and its Properties were
improved, Navigation lay in its Cradle. Was, at belt,

a mere Infant, which crept timoroufly along the Coafts;
was obliged to keep within Sight of the Shores ; and,

when once driven out beyond the narrow Sphere of her

Land-marks, could neither afcertain her Situation, nor
purfue her Voyage. But this Guide—when every Bea-
con on the Top of the Hills, is vanifhed from the acuted

* Jam. iii. 4,

+ I am aware- that other Expedients are ufed for fhaping a proper
Courfe on the Ocean ; fuch as making Obfervations, from the Sun
and heavenly Bodies, by mathematical Inftruments. But thefe, I be-
lieve, are only fubordinate Aids to the Needle. Th& gravd Regulator
is the Magnet. I have heard an experienced SaiJor declare ; He would
lather be without his Qjiadrant than without his Compafi,

Ken;
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Ken ; where nothing but Skies are feen above, and Seas

alone appear below

—

this Guide points out the proper

PafFage. This communicates an Intelligence, which

fhines clear in the thicker!: Darknefs, and remains Heady

in the mod tempefiuous Agitations. This has given,

not indeed Birth, but Maturity to Navigation -, and

turned her iwadling Bands into Wings. This has em-
boldened her to launch into the Heart of the Ocean, and

enabled her to range from Pole to Pole.

A Needle touched by the Loaditone, guided Colum-

bus through the vail Atlantic, and led Him to the Dis-

covery of a new World. The Direction and Advices

of this fimple Inftrument, have opened for our Sailors a

Way to both the Indies. And a Sea-Compafs, which

coft, perhaps, no more than half a Crown, is the Means
of conveving into our Harbours the Rarities and Riches

of the Univerfe. Thus does GOD, both in the Ope-
rations of Nature, and the Adminiftrations of Provi-

dence, accomplifh the rnoft important Ends by the moil

inconfiderable Means.—When the formidable Sifera is to

be cut off, the Blow fhall be given, not by fome puirTant

Champion, but by the Hand of a Woman*. When
Jericho is to be demolifhed, thofe impregnable Fortifi-

cations fhall fall, not beneath the Stroke of battering

Engines, but before the Sound of Rams Horns f .

—

When a hundred thou land Midianites are to be routed,

the EORD of Hods will gain this flgnal Victory, not

by numerous Legions completely armed, but by a Hand-
ful of Ifraelites, accoutered only with Trumpets, Lamps,
and Pitchers J.

—Who would have thought, that from
the Root of Jeffe, a Root out of a dry Ground, mould
ariie that great Tree, which ftretches her Boughs unto the

Sea, and her Height unto the Heavens, and her Branches

unto the Ends of the Earth ? That the defpifed Galilean

and the Carpenter's Son, mould be the SAVIOUR
of the World, and the LIEIR of all Things ? Nay;
that a Perfon humbled like the meaner! of Slaves, and

* Judg. iv. 9. + Jofli. vi. 5. % Judg- v"« l 9'

executed
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executed like the vileft of Malefactors ; nailed to a Crofs,

and laid proftrate among the Dead ; that H E mould
reftore Life and Immortality to ruined Sinners ; mould
open the Gates of Grace and Glory on loft Mankind ?

That a few illiterate Creatures, taken from the Barge,

the Oar, and the Net, mould confute Philofophers, and
convert Kings; mould overthrow the Strong-holds of
Idolatry, and plant Chrijlianity on its Ruins ;—This is a

Circumftance, which though a Stumbling-block to fome
People, has considerably ftrengthened my Faith. It is

perfectly agreeable to the ALMIGPIT Y\s Manner.
It is (if I may fo fpeak) the diftinguifning Turn of his

Hand, and the peculiar Style of his Works. Whence
does He raife the charmingly beauteous Flower ? Whence
the magnificent Myriads of the Foreft-Oaks ? Whence
the boundlefs and ineftimable Stores of the Harveft ?

From rude, from fmall, almoft unnoticed Seeds; from
Principles, which bear not the leaft Proportion to their

Effects.—Befides ; this moft emphatically fpeaks THE
GOD, It Jhews the Lighting down of his glorious Arm *

;

and abfolutely precludes all the Pretenfions of human
Arrogance, or finite Power. It appropriates the Ho*
nour to that Supreme AGENT, before whom the Eafy
and the Arduous are both alike. All Men that fee it muft

confefs, this hath GOD done.

Through this Channel, are imported to our Ifland

the choice Productions, and the peculiar Treafures, of

every Nation under Heaven. So that You and I can

breakfaft upon a DifToiution of the American Kernel f ;

and fee the rich nutrimental Liquor froth in our Cups,

without ever tempting the foaming Brine. We can

fteep the delicately-flavoured Chineje Leaf, in the Waters
of our own Well; or fpend the Afternoon in our own
Parlour, and be regaled with an Infufion of the finely--

* Ifai, xxx. 30.

+ Called the Cacoa, which affords the principal Ingredient of Cho-

colate, and grows on a fmall Tree in America,

Vol. II. T fcented
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fcented Arabian Berry. We can feafon the friendly Bow!

with the Juices of the Orange > or refrefh our clammy
Palate with the Pulp of the Tamarind ; without feeling

that fervent Heat, which imparts fuch a poignant Re-
li(h to the former, and give a fever-cooling Virtue to

the latter. We can pile upon our Salvers a Pyramid of

Italian Figs ; fill the Interfaces with the Sky-dried

Raifins of Malaga ; and form a Summit for the inviting

Structure, with the Paftacta Nut of Aleppo.—By this

Means, the Eaftern Spices exhale their Odours on our

Tables ; and the Weftern Canes transfufe their Sweet-

nefs into our Viands. We clothe our Bodies with the

vegetable Fleeces * of the South, and line our Apparel

with warm furry Spoils from the North. We can wear

the Pearl, polimed in the AbyfTes of the Perfian Gulf;

and walk on the Carpets, manufactured in the Domi-
nions of the Great Mogul \

yet neither expofe Ourfelves

to the Rage of boifterous Seas, nor the more dreaded

Treachery of barbarous People.—In fhort ; by this grand

and beneficial Expedient of Navigation, every Tide

wafts into our Ports the Wealth of the remoted Climes,

and brings the Abundance of the Univerfe, to be un-

laden on our Quays. London becomes a Mart of Na-
tions ; and almoft every private Houfe in the Kingdom,
is embellifhed or accommodated from the four Quarters

of the Globe.

Almoft every private Houfe.—Is not this more like

a rhetorical Flourifh, than real Truth ? Are not all the

Advantages I have mentioned the peculiar Portion of

the Rich ? Is not the Sea, like high Life and the gay

World, fomewhat capricious and partial ? Bellowing la-

vifhly her Favours on the Wealthy, at the fame Time
that She neglects the Needy?—Quite the Reverfe.

Like her moft exalted yet moil condefcending CREA-

* Cotton, which is a fort of Wool, cncompafTmg the Seed of a

Tree.—Its Fruit is of an oval Form, about the Size of a Nut. As
it ripens it grows black on the outfide ; and, by the Heat of the Sun,

opens in fevera) Places, difcovering the Cotton through the Clefts,

which is of an admirable Whitenefs. See Chamb. Difi,

TOR,
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TOR, She is no Refpecter of Peribns. She deals out

her Liberalities to All ; to the Wealthy, fuch as are

datable to their Circumftances j to the Indigent, fuch

as are bed adapted to their Condition. If She orna-

ments the Abodes of the flrft, She employs the Hands
of the htft ; furnifhes theje with gainful Labour, thofe

with elegant Accommodations. What a Multitude of

induftrious People acquire a Livelihood, by preparing

the Commodities intended for Exportation ! And what a

Multitude of dextrous Artificers maintain their Families,

by manufacturing the Materials imported from abroad !

It is reckoned a valuable Species of Beneficence, to

provide proper Work for the Poor. This withdraws

them from many Temptations, and preferves them from

much Wickednefs. It hinders them from being a Bur-

den to themfelves, and a Nuifance to the Public. They
might otherwife be idle, and as Vermine on the Body
politic : or even mutinous, and as Vipers in the Bowels

of the Nation. Whereas, by exerting themfelves in a

due Subordination, and with becoming Diligence, they

are the very Sinews of the Community; or like the

grand Wheel in the Machine of State, whofe incefTant

Activity didributes Plenty, and pours innumerable Con-
veniences through the whole.—What a Mafter then, or

rather what a Mifirefs, is the Sea ! How extenfive her

Correfpondence, and how large her Demand for Work-
men ! Into what Branch of Trade does fhe not enter ?

What kind of ingenious Science, or ufeful Toil, does

fhe not befriend ? How many Millions of honed, but

needy Peribns are engaged in her Service ? And how
amply are they repaid for their Pains ! They that go down
to the Sea in Ships, and occupy their Bufinejs in great Wa-
ters, theje Men fee the Works of the LORD, and his

Wonders in the Deep. They alio that dwell among their

own People, and abide in die Villages, even they enjoy the

Bounty, and (hare the Advantages of the Ocean. Theyfuck

oftheAbundance ofthe Seas, andof Treasures hidin the Sand *.

* Deut. xxxiii. 19.

T 2 For,
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For, though it is falfe Philofophy, to fnppofe the Wa-
ters them/elves drained through fubterranean PalTages,

into the inland Countries
;
yet it is an undeniable Truth,

that their beneficial Effecls are transfufed into every

Town, every Hamlet, and every Cottage.

Surely, the Inhabitants of our Ifle, have Reafon to

turn the Prediction of Mofes, concerning the Tribe of

'b/epby into a devout and grateful Acknowledgment.

—

Bleffed cf the LORD * is our Land. Blejfed with the

precious Things of Heaven, with the Dew, and with the

Deep that coucheth beneath. II ith the precious Things

brought forth by the Sun, and with the precious Things

thruft forth by the Moon. With the chief Things of the

antient Mountains, and with the precious Things of the

everlafiing Hills : and with the precious Things of the Earth,

and the Fulncfs thereoff.—May we alfo enjoy the Good-

* Is, (Co I would tranflate the Original) not be; in the predi3icve%

not precatory form. This implies a Fulnefs of Faith, and diftm-

guilhes Prophecy from Prayer ; beft fuits the extraordinary Illumi-

nation of Mofes; and docs molt Honour to the omnifcient SPIRIT.
t Dettt. xxxiii. 15, 14, 1 5, 16. Here feems to be an exaft Sum-

mary, and a poetical Defcription of the Riches of Nature.

—

The pre-

cious Things of Heaven ; or Rain, which defcends from the upper ;

and De*w, which is formed in the lower Regions of the Firmament
—The Deep that coucheth beneath ; Seas, Rivers, Fountains, Wells,

which lie in the Bofom of the Soil ; and are Sources of Fertility and

Plenty.

—

The precious Things brought forth by the Sun, muft certainly

denote the Herbs, Plants, Trees, and all Manner of Vegetables, with

their refpeclive Fruits.

—

The precious Things thruft forth by the Moon,

may probably refer to the mineral Kingdoms ; in the Formation of

which, that Ruler of the Night may have a confiderable Influence.

The Moon is confeffedly the Parent of Tides ; and may put in -Mo-

tion thofe bituminous and faiine Fluids, which, circulating through

the Pores of the Earth, and fixing in Beds of homogeneous Matter,

are fuppofed to commence Minerals.—As our facred Philofopher has

already {pecified the vegetable Tribes, and (if I mifcake not) the Beds

oi Foffils, the principal Things of the Mountains and Hills, fhouid fignify

the Sheep, Goats, and other valuable Animals, which f;ed upon thofe

vaft Declivities. Then, the precious Things of the Earthy may exprefs

thofe II :rds of larger Cattle, which have their Pafturage in the Plains,

Valleys, and lower Grounds. A Senfe, which recommends kfeif from
this Confederation, That the Wealth of the Antients confifted chiefly

in Cattle.

—

The Fulnefs thereofy may be a Kind of Recapitulation : a

• Term, including the whole Produce of the terraqueous

Glebe ; the magnificent Liberality of JEHOVAH to his People.

will
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will of HIM, who dwelt in the Bujh *
; and the Grace

of HIM, who hung on the Tree ! May the eternal

GOD be our Refuge -, and underneath both Us and our

Interefts, may his everlafting Arms be fpread !—Happy
then wilt Thou be, thrice happy, O England! Thy
temporal Advantages, and thy fpiritual Privileges con-

fidered, it may truly be faid, Who, or what Nation is

like unto Thee ?

This for my Country. Now let me wifh for myfelf.

GOD of all Worlds ! Source and Supreme of Things !

From whom all Life, from whom DurationJprings !

Intenfe O ! let mefor thy Glory burn,

Nor fruitleys view my Days, and Months return.

Give me with Wonder at thy Works to glow,

To grafp thy Vifion, and thy Truths to know :

O'er Time's tempeft'uous Sea to reach thy Shore, ")

To fing thy Praife, and all thy Grace adore, >
When Seas fhall roll, and Time fhall be no more, j

You fee, Afpafo, I have been ftudying the Volume
of Nature ; endeavouring to read fome of its capital

Characters, and learn fome of its inftructivc Leflons.

The Sea has been the Page. But howfuperficial is my
Perufal, and how/canty my Knowledge Little, very

little have I beheld or conceived, relating to thofe Works
of Wonder, which the vail unfathomable Deep con-

tains f—the Plants it produces, and the Creatures it nou-

rifhes—its ftupendous Rocks, rifing to the Skies 5 and

its inacceftible Caverns, linking to the Center—the Beds

of Pearl, which are its native Growth j and the Loads

* Dear, xxxiii, 16.

+ Should the Reader deiire to fee this Subject, more largely opened,

and more fully improved, I would refer Him to Cotiti wplaltons on the

Ocean, lately published by my ingenious and pious Friend Mr. Pe ar-

sall. In which, a refined Fancy, and a delicate Philofophy, compofe a

Chaplet for evangelical Divinity. Uniting fome of their beautiful

and fragrant Flowers, to adorn the Gofpel of GOD our SAVIOUR
-—to quicken and refrefh the Spirits of his People—to invite and win

the Hearts of the Difobedient.

T 3 of
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of Gold, which it has gained by Shipwreck ; and thofe

Heaps of Shells, which pave the Floor of the watery

Realms.

—

So fuperfkial are my Views of CHRIST; Jo
fcanty is my Acquaintance with the Gofpel.

You, I prefume, are fitting at the Feet of that Sub-
lime TEACHER j and attending to the Dictates of

HIS Mouth, in whom are hid all the Treajures of Wifdom
and Knowledge*. Let me promife myfelf a Commu-
nication of your Thoughts, as I have freely tranfmitted

a Specimen of mine. And I will make no Scruple to

acknowledge the Superiority of the Exchange 5 that I

receive.

Xp'JFiCl %£Ap££KdJ/, EXalcjU-Sot' £Mta,€oittiU.

Or, as the eloquent IJaiah fpeaks; For Brajs you will

bring Gold, andfor Iron you will bring Silver -j- : render-

ing me, by this Intercourfe, your more obliged, though

it is fcarce pofiible for me to be, more than I already

am,

Tour affectionate

Theron.

P.S. Monfieur Tajcal, who was remarkably fond of Bre-

vity, makes an odd Excufe for tranfgrefTing, on a

particular Occafion, his favourite Rule. He in-

treats his Friend to pardon the unufual Length of

his Epiftle, by alluring Him, That he had not Time

to make it Jhcrter.—l cannot, it mull be confeffed,

adopt this Philofopher's Apology. For, I have

purpofely lengthened my Letter, with a View of

fetting in this one Circumftance, a Pattern for my
Affafio.

* Col. ii, 3. + Ifai. Ix. 17.

L E T
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LETTER X.

ASPASIO TO THERON.

Dear Theron,

1 Thank You for your Letter, becaufe it entertains and
improves me. .1 thank you for your Poftfcript, becaufe

it is my Encouragement and my Apology.—I am fct

down to write, with a copious Stock of Materials. It

will be far more difficult to contract, than to enlarge. I

mud: therefore acknowledge myfelf obliged to your

Candour, for afligning me the eajier Tafk.—That Pro-
lixity, which, in others, might be ungenteel and faulty;

is, in me, an Act of Complaifance, and an Instance of
Duty.

Though abfent from You, I went with You in your
late Ramble. Your defcriptive Pen has made me Par-
taker of the ideal Delight : may Divine Grace enable me
to fnare in thefpiritual Improvement

!

—For indeed the

Fields of Nature, and the Scenes of Creation; the wife

Contrivance, and beneficial Order of the Univerfe

;

yield ample Matter for religious Improvement. They
tell Us a thoufand and a thoufand animated, affecting,

noble Things, concerning the blefled GOD, and his

glorious Perfections. Yet they cannot tell Us the nobkft
Things. They cannot give Us the grander! View of
the divine MxVfESTY, nor prcfent Us with the brighten:

Difplay of his Excellencies. Here the whole Creation
faulters, or rather confelTes its Impocency. The Depth
faith, It is not in me -, and the Sea faith, It is net with me.
h is not to be found on the Globe of the Earth, nor to

be traced in the Circuit of the Skies. YvHien You dif-

played the Beauties of the Morn, breaking forth from
the Obfcurity of Night ; when You adopted that fine

fpirited Afpiration from our philoibphic Poet ; I could

T 4 not
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not forbear adding

—

cf Thus may the gracious GOD,
who commandeth the Light to mine out of the Mid-
night Darknefs, mine into our Hearts ; and give that

incomparably glorious Knowledge, the Knowledge of
his blefftd SELF ! which, though difcernable through

all the Tracls of Creation, and derivable from every

Work of his Almighty Hand ; yet no where beams
forth with fuch complete and fuch amiable Luftre, as

in the Peribn of JESUS CHRIST*."—Here we
behold all the fublime Perfections of the DEITY, not

only manifefted with inimitable Splendour, but ope-
rating for our own Advantage. We behold them, as

Job fpeaks, for our/elves f ; and cannot but receive in-

expreffible Refreshment and Joy from the View.

When You walked beneath the Shade of thofe huge,

horrid, and enormous Cliffs j both amufed and alarmed

at their ftupendous Magnitude, and frightful Irregula-

rity.—When You can: your Eye upon the fmooth float-

ing Expanfe, which fpread itfelf with boundlefs and
amazing Magnitude below—When You furveyed the

unmeafurable Arches of the Sky, bending to their

mighty Bale all around, and raifed to inconceivable

Heights above—When You meditated, in that awfui

Solitude, on the wilder! and moil: magnificent Appear-
ances of Nature—I felt the fame Kind of devout Afto-
jiifhment with yourfelf While the Soul was wrapt in

penfive Stillnefs, and fleafing Dread J, methought, I heard

a Voice, or fomething like a Voice, from the filent

Spheres, as well as from the founding Seas. It feemed
to echo back, what the Angel, whom John faw flying in

the Midfl of Heaven, once proclaimed ;
" Worjhip

u HIM) who made Heaven and Earthy and the Sea> and

* 2 Cor, iv. 6. + Job xix. 27.

X It feems to have been fuch a Kind, not of anxious but oipleajing

Dread, which feized the Difciples on the Mount of Transfiguration :

xerxv ya.% £x£o£ot, for they were flruck with a profound, but delightful

Awe. Delightful, othcrwife it is not eafy to conceive, why Petev

fhould propofe to build Tabernacles there, or how He could wifh to

continue in thofe Circumftances, Mark ix. 6 a

" the
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<c The Fountains cf Water *. Woriliip Him, who
<f ftretched out that azure Pavilion with fuch furpaMing
<c Grandeur ; who meafured yonder World of Waters,
" in the Hollow of his Hand ; and before whom, this
cc immenfe Range of mountainous Cliffs, is but as Dud
cc upon his Scale."

When you defcribed the difmal Situation of a Wretch,
expofed on the Edges of the tremendous Precipice ;

hanging over the ragged Rocks, and the unfathomable

Gulf; and cleaving only to a (lender, treacherous, break-

ing Bough ; how heartily did I join in your adoring Ac-
knowledgments to that kind, interpofing, bleifed Hand,
which reicued us from an infinitely more threatening and
dreadful Danger ! Refcued us, as Slaves, from the Do-
minion of the Devil : matched us, Brands, from the

inextinguifnable Burnings. And bid Us (O marvelous,

iuperabundant Goodnefs !) bid Us poflefs the Liberty

of Righteoufnefs -, bid Us inherit the Kingdom of

Heaven.
When You mention the pad Indolence, and the pre-

fent Fervour of your Prayers, I could not forbear rei-

terating my Praifes to GOD on your Behalf. This is

a Proof, my dear Thercn, that your Feet are in the Way
everlafting. For it is written, Theyjhall come with weep-
ing, and with Supplications will I lead them j\ This is

the Work of the HOLY GHOST, moving and in-

fluencing your Heart. For what faith the Scripture?

I willpour upon them the Spirit cf Grace and of Supplica-

tion \. And our LORD Himfelf mentions this, as

the Indication of a hopeful Condition ; Beheld I he

prayeth |.— Had not Saul prayed before ! Yes, and made
long Prayers too. But he never, till that Inftant, was
fenfible of his undone and damnable Condition. Never
cried to GOD from the Depths of his Diitrefs, or from
the Depths of his Heart. Nor ever folicited the Throne
of Grace, in the all prevailing Name of JESUS

* Rev. xiv. 7. * Jer, xxxi. 9. J Zech. xli. 10.

||
Afts ix. 11.

CHRIST.
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CHRIST.—His Prayers, till then, were fomewhat like

the Motes, which fluctuate in the Air, without any vi-

gorous Impulfe, or any certain Aim. But, in that

Hour, they were like the Arrow, which fprings from
the ftrained Bow 5 and, quick as Lightning flies to the

Mark.
I was pleafed to find You, in the Frocefs of your

Letter, infenfibly forgetting the Narrative -

3 and fo en-

gaged by the Subject, that you fpoke not as the Relater,

but as the Beholder.-*-Thus may We always be affected,

when We ftudy the Oracles of Truth, Study them,
not as cold unconcerned Critics, who are only to judge
of their Meaning; but as Perfons deeply interefted m all

they contain. Who are particularly addreiled in every

Exhortation, and directed by every Precept. Whofe
are the Promifes, and to whom belong the precious

Privileges.—When We are enabled thus to realize and
appropriate the Contents of that invaluable Book •, then

we mail tafte the Sweetnefs, and feel the Power of the

Scriptures. Then We (hall know, by happy Expe-
rience, that our Divine MASTER'S Words, are not

barely Sounds and Syllables, but they are Spirit, and
they are Life *.

I was (till more agreeably entertained, with your Pic-

ture of Commerce ; and your Difpiay of the Advanta-
ges, which We receive from Navigation. One Advan-
tage, however, I can fpecify, which is greater than any,

greater than all, You have celebrated. An Advantage,

which will endear and ennoble Navigation, fo long as

the Sun and Moon endure. The Gofpel, my Friend,

the Go/pel of our Salvation, was conveyed through this

Channel. Without fuch a Vehicle, how could that inef-

timable Commodity have reached our Iiland ? The Vo-
lume that comprizes it, and the Preacher that publifhed

it, both were imported, both brought to Us by Ship-

ping. And may We not fay, with the enraptured

Jfaiah ? How beautiful are the Feet of them, that bring

* John vi. 63.

good
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good Tidings ; that publijh Peace ; that bring good Tidings

of Good ; that publijh Saha'ion -, that Jay unto Zion, thy

GOD reigneth*. It is pleafant to hear their Voice ;

pleafant to contemplate their MerTage j and pleafant

even to behold, the Ground on which they trod, or the

very Waves over which they failed.—This made the

holy Prophet rejoice in Spirit, when he forefaw the ex-

tenfive Spread of his MASTER'S Glory, and the cer-

tain Commencement of our Happinefs. This put into

his Month that affectionate and congratulatory Addrefs ;

which, in a very particular Manner, is directed to Us
and our Countrymen : Sing unto the LORD a new
Songy and his Praifefrom the Ends of the Earth : ye that

go down to the Sea, and all that is therein
; ye IJles and the

Inhabitants thereof. Let the Wildernefs and the Cities

thereof lift up their Voice ; let the Inhabitants of the Rock

fwg, let them fhout from the Top of the Mountains. Let
them give Glory unto the LORD j and declare his Praife

in the Iflands f.

We read, in Ezekiel, of the moft magnificent Fleet, that

ever ploughed the Seas. The Snip-Boards were of the

Fir-Trees of Senir, and the Malls of the Cedars J of

Lebanon. Oars were hewed from the Oaks of Ba/han,

* I/ah Hi. 7. Never did Language befpeak an mraptiired Soul,

more fignificandy than this facred Exclamation. The Prophet is all

Wonder and all Joy. He is fo enamoured with his Subject, and fo

captivated with the Glory of the Gofpel
%
that He can never fay enough

of its Excellencies.

—

rGood Tidings ; the very belt, that Earth could

receive, or Heaven proclaim. Good Tidings of Good; a molt compre-
henfive Good ; a Collection of every Bleffing ; or all good Things in

one. Publijh Peace ; Peace with GOD, the everlafting King; and
that fweet Peace of Confcience, which the whole World cannot give.

Publijh Salvation; or that Gift of Righteoufnefs which is the merito-

rious Caufe, together with that Spirit of Liberty and Spirit of Adop-
tion, which are the rich and grand Constituents of Salvation : That

fay unto Zion> Thy GOD reigneth ; not Sin and Satan, not Luff, and
Appetite, oppreffive Tyrants and worfe than Egyptian Talk- Mailers ;

but the All- wife and infinitely Gracious JEHOVAH. He, evea
He fetteth up his pure, his peaceful, his fpiritual Kingdom, in the

Reliever's Heart, in the Gentile Nations, and in all Lands.

+ Ifai. xlii. 10, ii, 12. % Ezek. xxvii. $.&c.

and
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and Benches of Ivory were brought from the Ifles of

Chittim. The fine Linen and broidered Work of Egypt,

floated to the Wind, and formed the Sails. While

Blue and Purple from the Ifles of Eli/hah, compofed the

Rigging, and cloathed the Mariners.—Let Us fuppofe,

that the Freight of this fplendid Navy, was propor-

tioned, in Dignity and Value, to its fumptuous Tack-
ling. Yet how poor, how defpicable were either, were

both, if eftimated with the Treafures of the Gofpel

:

thofe divine Treafures, which fpring from the Imputa-

tion of our REDEEMER'S Righteoufnefs ! And
which have much the fame kindly Influence on religious

Practice, as Navigation, with all her Improvements, has

upon Traffic,—Give me leave to confirm this AiTertion*

by felectinga few Instances, and applying them in a few

Interrogatories.

One of the Benefits, proceeding from the Imputation

of CHRIST'S Righteoufnefs, is Pardon. Pardon, not

partial, but complete. A Pardon of each Sin, be it

ever fo heinous ; a Pardon of all Sins, be they ever fo

numerous. For thus faith GOD the LORD, who
fent both his Prophets and Apoftles, preaching Peace

by JESUS CHRIST. I willpardon all their Iniqui-

ties, whereby they have finned, and whereby they have

tranfgrejfed againft me*.—-To learn the defirable Nature

of this Blefling, let Us fbep back into the Annals of

Hiftory, and attend a traiterous unhappy Nobleman to

his vindictive Exit. His Body is demanded by the Mi-
nifters of Juftice. Reluctant and trembling, He is

conducted to the Scaffold. There, the alarmed Crimi-

nal fees the mourning Block. Sees the glittering Ax.
Sees the Coffin prepared for his Corps. Sees thoufands

of anxious Spectators ; waiting, with eager Looks and

throbbing Hearts, the fearful Cataftrophe. In a Word;
he fees Death advancing, with all the Solemnities of

Horror and Woe.—Time elapfes. The preparatory Ce-

* Jer. xxxiii, 8.

remonies
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remonics are difpatchcd. The fatal Period is arrived.

No longer Refpite can be allowed. He muft fubmit

to immediate Execution. He proftrates himfelf to re-

ceive the Stroke. But—feized with new Terrors, at

the poifed Ax, and approaching Blow, He ftarts from

the dangerous Poilure.—Again he bends, and again

ihatches his Neck from the impending Edge.—A third

Time, He lifts his pale Countenance, to the pitying

Crowds, and departing Light.—Once more He bows

to the Block, and once more raifes his Head, in wijhfid

Expectation of the Royal Clemency.—At this critical

Inftantj at this Moment of awful Sufpence j had a

Meflenger appeared, with a Shout of Joy upon his

Tongue, and a fealed Pardon in his Hand ; O ! how
tranfporting the News ! welcome, inexpreffibly welcome

the Favour ?—What was denied to his paffionate De-
fires ; denied to the importunate Solicitations of his

Friends ; is freely offered to Us in the Gofpel of

CHRIST: a Pardon of infinitely higher Confequence ;

which obliterates Millions and Millions of rebellious

Acts : which extends its bleffed Effects, not merely

through the little Span of Life, but beyond the Gates of

the Grave—beyond the Boundaries of Time—through
all the Ages of Eternity.

How unfathomable is that immenfe Flood, on which

my Therm lately exercifed his Contemplation !—The
toiling Plummets, with all their Length of Cordage,

are unabie to find a Bottom. Were the hugeft Mill*

(tones, or the higheft Towers, or the molt fpacious

Cities, cad into that prodigious Gulf, they would be

totally overwhelmed, and irrecoverably loft. Therefore

the infpired Prophet, to fhew the hoinidlejs Extent of the

divine Mercies in JESUS CHRIST, and to denote

the Fuluefs of their Pardon who are cleanfed in the

REDEEMER'S Blood, hath iiluftrated bcth by this

grand Similitude, Thou wilt caft all their Sins into the

Depths of the Sea *—not one, or a few, but all their

Mic. vii. 19.

Sins
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Sins—not barely behind thy Back, but into the Sea—

*

and not into the Shallow Parts, but into the very Depths

of the Ocean— To that they fhall never rife up in Judg-
ment ; never be taken notice of -, no, nor ever be re-

membered any more.

With an Act of total Indemnity, let Us join a tho-

rough Reftoration to Favour.—If the Wrath of an

earthly King be as the Roaring of a Lion *
; how much

more tremendous is His Indignation, who is able to car!

both Body and Soul into Hell ! If the Favour of an

earthly Sovereign be as Dew upon the Grafs ; how much
more deflrabie and delightful PUS Loving-kindnefs,

whom all Things in Heaven and Earth obey !—By the.

Righteoufnefs of JESUS CHRIST, we are freed

from all foreboding Apprehenfions of the former, and

eftablifhed in the comfortable Poiieilion of the latter.

The Gofpel renews and ratines that joyful Proclamation

of the angelic Hod, Peace on Earth, and Good-will to

Men f. GOD is not only pacified towards Believers,

but well-pleafed with them in his dear SON. Well

pleafed, fays the Prophet, for his Righteoufnefsfake. Be-
held in this fpotlefs Robe, they are the Objects of his

complace'.itial Delight, and He rejoices over them to do
them Good.

Nay, they are made Children, Sons and Daughters, of
the LORD Almighty^. And if Sons, then Heirs;
Heirs or* GOD, and joint Heirs with CHRIST ||.—

As many as received Him, to juflify them by his precioes

Blood and imputed Righteoufnefs, to them gave He
Power, the Prerogative or Privilege, to become the Sons

of GOD §. As verily and truly the Sons of GOD, as

ever they were the Children of their natural Parents.

—

The Chief Captain mentioned, in the Acts, purchafed

his Freedom of the Imperial City Rome, with a great

Sum of Money
fl.

If fuc'h a little tranfient Immunity,
was fo valuable in his Efteem ; who can exprefs the

* Prov. xix. 12. + Luke ii. 14. + 2 Cor. vi. 18.

I
Rem. viii. 17. § John i. 12. f Acls xxii. 28.

Worth,
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Worth, who can conceive the Dignity of this divine

Adoption ? Yet it belongs to Thole, who receive the

Gofpel, and are interefted in CHRIST.—They have

Accefs to the Omnipotent BEING ; fuch free and

welcome Accefs, as a beloved Cnild to an indulgent

Father. To Him they may fly for Aid, in every Dif-

ficulty ; and from Him obtain a Supply, in all their

Wants.
GOD, as the facred Charter runs, is their GOD.

All his lovely, all his adorable Perfections, are their

glorious Inheritance, and their exceeding great Reward.

That eternal Power, to which nothing is impoffible,

exerts itfelf as their Guard 5 and that unerring Wifdom,
from which nothing is concealed, acts as their Guide.

His very Jultice is no longer an incenfed Adverfary,

demanding Vengeance or meditating Deitruction -, but

a faithful Guarantee, to provide for the punctual Execu-
tion of the REDEEMER'S Treaty, and for their com-
plete Enjoyment of its various Bleffings.—What a Pri-

vilege is this ! Rather what a Clufter of Privileges is

Here ! Weigh the Kingdoms of the World ; call: all

the Glories of them into the Scale; and they will be

found, when compared with thefe divine Prerogatives,

emptier than the Bubble that burfls, lighter than the

Spark that expires.

In the Gofpel, which is the Miniftration of Righte-

oufnefs, are given exceeding great and precious Pro-

mifes. Of fuch Value, that they were procured by the

Blood of CHRIST; of fuch Certainty, that they are

•ratified by the Oath * of J E HO V AH. So durable,

that, though all Flefh is Grafs, and all the Goodlinefs

thereof as the Flower of the Grafs, this Word of our

GOD abideth for everf; fo efficacious, that there are

no fuch Cordials to revive our fainting, and no fuch

Bulwarks to fecure our in Jangered Souls. With thefe

the Bible is as richly replenifhed, as the clear midnight

Sky is beipangled with Stars. They are all Tea and

Heb.vi. 17. ' +i Pet, 1. 2

Amen,
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Amen, configned over as a fure unalienable Portion to

them that are in JESUS CHRIST*.
Another Benefit, given in confequence of the RE-

DEEMER'S Righteoufnefs, hxfcfaiffijying SPIRIT.
A mod comprehenfive Bleffing this ! Our SAVIOUR
intimates, that it includes every heavenly Gift, is an Af-

femblage of all good Things f.—It muft, doubtlefs, be

a fingular Comfort to blind Bartimeus, when his Eyes
were opened, and He beheld the all-chearing Light of

the Sun \ ! So, and far more comfortable, are the in-

Ugbtening Influences of the SPIRIT; when they Chine

upon Us wretched Creatures, who fit in Darknefs and

the Shadow of Death. When they reveal an all-fuffi-

cient SAVIOUR, dying for cur Sins, and riling again

for our J unification.—Who can imagine the Satisfac-

tion and the Tranfport of the Leper, when He felt Him-
felf healed of his inveterate Difeafe ? Felt the toothing

Senfations ofE/afe, where Sores rankled and Pain raged !

Inftead of infeebling Languors and loathfome Defor-

mity, Vigour braces his Limbs, and Comelinefs blooms

in his Countenance |[. Equally benign and equally

falubrious, is the regenerating Agency of the Divine

SPIRIT, on our depraved, polluted, fenfual Minds.

—How fignal was the Recovery, and how welcome the

Change ! When that unhappy Creature, fo wildly agi-

tated by a mijehievcus Ihemon, was re inflated in the

peaceful PoiTeffion of Himfelf and his Faculties ! When,
inftead of unnaturally cutting his own Flefh, or com-
mitting barbarous Outrages on innocent Travelers, He
fatcompofed and attentive at the Feet of JESUS § /

Receiving heavenly Infrruclion from his Lips, and learn^-

ing the Meeknefs of Wifdom from his Example. So
falutary and beneficial is the transforming Power of the

HOLY GHOST the Comforter; foftening the rugged,

fweetening the morofe, and calming the pafTionate Tem-
per.—It is undoubtedly the utmofl Improvement and

* 2 Cor. i. 20. + Compare Matt. vii. 1 1 . with Luke xi,

\ Mark x. 52 ||
Matt. viii. 3. § Mark v. 15.

the
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the higheft Happinefs of our Nature, to have the Image

of the blefled GOD re-inftamped on our Hearts. This

is an Earned, and an Anticipation alfo, of endlefs Fe-

licity. A Bud which will open in Heaven, and fpread

into immortal Glory. A Dawn, which will mine more

and more, till the Sun of Righteoufnefs arifes and

brightens it into everlafting Day. This Bud the fanc-

tifying SPIRIT ingrafts, this Dawn the Grace of our

LORD JESUS CHRIST diffufes, in the barren and

benighted Soul.

In a Word : receive this Righteoufnefs, and You
have a Title to all Blefllngs, whether they be prefent or

future, bodily or fpiritual, temporal or eternal. From
the necefTary Conveniences of Bread to eat, and Rai-

ment to put on ; even to the Crown of Glory, and the

Fulnefs of Joy. All are dependent on, all are con-

nected with, our REDEEMER'S Righteoufnefs *.

—

You fee now, Tberon, That our Scheme, has no Ten-
dency to impoverifh your fpiritual Condition, or dimi-

nifh your true Riches : any more than thofe Tracls of

Water, which furround our Ifland, are detrimental to

the Wealth of its Inhabitants. Detrimental ! No ; they

are an inexhauftible Source of Treafure. They convey

to our Ufe, the choiceft Accommodations, and the moll

elegant Delights. Such as would in vain be expected,

if the whole Ocean was converted into the finefr. Meads,

and molt fertile Paftures. So—but to apply this Com-
parifon, would foreftal your principal Queftion.

cc Do not thefe Favours, though unfpeakably pre-

" cious in themfelves, tend to the Introduction or Sup-
" port of Ungodlinefs ?"—Quite the Reverfe. Have
We Redemption through our SAVIOURS Blood, even

the Forgivenefs of our Sins ? We are redeemed, not

* This Righteoufnefs is ftyled, in the facred Language, Righteouf-

neffes. Vitringa, afligning the Reafon of this peculiar Phrafeology,

fays ; Dicitur autem Vati 7ioJiro ba-c Juftitia TWpm , tei-minatione plurali—
turn ob Excellentiam ejus—turn ob Amplitudinem qua omnibus Peccatcribus

credentibm ad Salutem fufficiat—turn ob Effeila i
quatenus comple&itur

omnia Jura Filiorum D E I. Vitrinc. in Jejai. xlv, 24.

Vol. II. U that
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that We may fink in Supinenefs, or launch into Licen-

ticufnefs, but that We may be a peculiar People, zea-

lous of good Works *.—Are We made the Children of

GOD? Then let our Light fo fhine before Men, that

others feeing our good Works, may glorify our FA-
THER which is in Heaven -)-. This is the genuine

Confequence of fuch a Doctrine, and the proper Effect

of fuch a Benefit.—Are We veiled with facred Privi-

leges ! Thefe admonifh Us, thefe urge Us, and thefe

difpofe Us, to walk worthy of HIM, who hath called

Us to his Kingdom and Glory J. Shall not the Citizens

of Heaven be animated with higher Views, than the

Slaves of Appetite, and Drudges of the World ?—Are
We confiituted Heirs of the Promijes ? The Grace which
'they afcertain, is intended to make Us Partakers of a

Divine Nature
||

; and the Encouragement which they

adminifter, incites Us to cleanfe Ourfelves from all Fil-

thinefs of Flefh and Spirit, incites Us to perfect Holinefs

in the Fear of GOD §.—Such high Immunities are a

moil; endearing Perfuative, not to difgrace, but magnify,

not to provoke, but pleafe, their unfpeakably beneficent

AUTHOR.
I might farther obferve, that Holinefs is one of the

moft ciitinguifhed Bleffings in our Syftem. Nay, is

the very central Bleffing, to which all the others verge

;

in which they all terminate.—Were We chofen from
Eternity ? It was for this Purpofe, that We may be
holy and unblameable in Love %.—Are We called in

Time ? It is to this Intent, that We may ihew forth the

Praifes of Him, who hath called Us out of Darknefs
into his marvelous Light **.—Are We created again in

CHRIST JESUS ? It is to capacitate Us for accep-

table Service, and to furnim Us unto every good
Work ff. I will put my Spirit within Ton, faith the

LORD. For what End ? That Ye may walk in my
Statutes, and keep my Judgments, and do them \J.

Here

* Tit. ii. 14. + Matt. v. 16. +1 ThefT. ii. 12.

||
2 Pet. i. 4. § 2 Cor. vii. 1. ? Eph. i. 4,

** iPet.ii. 9. -H- Eph. ii. 10. %% Ezek. xxxvi. 27.

comes
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comes in my Theron's Favourite* fincere Obedience.
And GOD forbid, that We fhould hold the Door, or

fhut our Arms, againft ib acceptable a Gueft !—For,
very far from difcarding fincere Obedience, We would
only introduce it, under its due Character, and in its

proper Order. Under its due Character, as the Fruit,

not the Caufe of our Intereft in CHRIST'S Righteouf-
nefs. In its proper Order 5 as following, not preceding,

the Gift of J unification.

Thefe Privileges, my dear Friend, are falutary, as the

Pool of Bethejda *. They are refborative, as the Waters
aCStfaamf. Or like that ftcred Stream flowing from
the Sanctuary ; which healed the Rivers, healed the Sea,

and made even the Deiart florifh J.—If Juftification by
the Righteoufnefs of CHRIST, had a Tendency, to

fubvert the Foundation of Holinefs ; to confirm the

hypocritical ProfeiTor, in his Neglect of moral Duties

:

or difcourage the fincere Convert from the Purfuit of
real Virtue ; it would, doubtlefs, be unworthy of any
Acceptation, or rather worthy of univerfal Abhorrence.
But I dare appeal, not only to the Nature of the Doc-
trine, and the Reafon of Things, but to the Experience

of Alls yes, of all who have tafted, that the LORD is

gracious ||.

—

cc Speak, Ye who are enabled to believe,

" that GOD is reconciled 3 has received the all-fatis-

" fying Atonement; and placed his SON's Righte-
fC oufnefs to your Account ! That He regards You as
cc his Children, and will receive You to his Glory !

—

fc Have You not, under Juch Convictions, felt your
cc Hearts exulting with confcious Joy $ and every Power
<c of your Souls fpringing forward, to glorify your hea~
cc venly FATH ER—glorify Him by every Inftance of
cc Obedience, Fidelity and Zeal ?"

Can fuch invaluable Benefits have a prejudicial In-

fluence on our Practice, if, to the Consideration of their

fuperlative Worth, We add that unequalled Price, by
which they were purchafed ?—H E who is high above

* John v. 4. + John ix. 7. % Ezck. xlvii. 8, 9, |j 1 Pet. ii. J.

U 2 all
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all Height, humbled Himfelf to be made of a Woman,
and born in a Stable ; that We might be admitted into

the Family of GOD, and exalted to the Manfions of

Heaven. And will this great Humiliation, which is

the Bafis of our Happinefs, prompt Us to look down
with Contempt on Others, or entertain arrogant Thoughts
of Ourfelves ?

The ONLY BEGOTTEN and the fupreme De-
light of the FATHER, was numbered with Tranf-

grefTors, and ranked with Felons -, that We might be

joined to the innumerable Company of Angels, and af-

fociated with Saints in Glory everlafting. And will any

One make this a Precedent or a Plea, for walking in the

Counjel of the Ungodly \ for ftanding in the Way of Sinners -,

orfitting in the Seat of the Scornful * ?

All Manner of Evil was fpoken of the faultlefs JE-
SUS •, his blefled Name was vilified by blafpheming

Tongues, and his unblameable Conduct blackened with

the rouleft Afperfions ; on purpofe that We may be ap-

plauded, When We are judged, and each hear thofe

tranfporting Words, Well done thou good and
faithful Servant f ! Will this embolden Us to dif-

honour our LORD, and ftam our holy Profeflion ?

Shall We from hence be induced to open the Mouths
of his Enemies, and furnifh them with Occafion to

fpeak reproachfully ?

HE went, galled with the Lafhes of the Scourge,

and penetrated with the pungent Thorns ; He went,

loaded with the execrable Crois J, and marking the

Road with his precious Blood j thus the King of Hea-
ven went—to his Throne ? No, but to his ignominous
and tormenting Exit: that We may enter into the ce-

* Pfal. i. 1. -f- Matt. xxv. 21.

% jfohnxxy:. 17. Should it be objected, that they compelled Simon

the Cyreman to bear his Crofs. I acknowledge it. But this, 1 ap-

prehend, was not done, till they perceived our LORD ready to faint

under the Load. Nor did his cruel Enemies even then difburdon
Him, becaufe they pitied, or purpofed to relieve Him ; but only to

referve Him for greater Ignominy and feverer Torment.

leftial
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leftial Sion3 with Songs of Triumph on our Lips, and
with everlafting Joy on our Heads. Does this invite

Us to go, crowned with Rofe buds, to the Houfe of
Riot ; or go, muffled in Difguife, to the Midnight-Re-
vet? Will it not rather incline Us, to fit down at his

pierced Feet, and bathe them with our Tears, and take
Delight * in mourning for our crucified LORD?

Behold ! He hangs on the curfed Tree. There,
there He hangs ; rent with Wounds, and racked with
Pain. He pours his Groans, and fpiils his Blood. He
bows his Head, his patient princely Head, and dies—

j

aitonifhing, tranfporting Consideration ! He dies for

You I He dies for Me I—And will this harden our
Hearts, will this arm our Hands, to crucify Him afrefh

by any allowed Iniquity ? Does not Reafon fuggeft, and
Chriftianity dictate, and all that is ingenuous enforce,

the Apoftle's Inference ? If One diedfor All, then they

which live, Jhould not henceforth live unto themfelves, but

unto Him which diedfor them f

.

He thought upon Us, long before the Foundations
of the World were laid j He remembers Us, now He
is exalted to the Right-hand of the MAJESTY in

the Heavens \ and will never, never forget Us, through

all the Revolutions of Eternity. And is this a Motive
to forget his Name ; to difregard his Word ; or to imi-

tate the fhameful Neutrality and Indifference of Gallio ?

Imprefled with a Senfe of this invariable and everlafting

Kindnefs, furely, We fhall declare Ourfelves, as thole

Captives in Babylon, concerning their dear narive City

Jerufakm : If I forget Thee, O bleffed JESUS, let my
Right-handforget her Cunning \ if I do not remember Thee,

let my Tongue cleave to the Roof of my Mouth J.

* The Sorrow arifing from fuch tender and grateful Views of the

crucified JESUS, is that evangelical and godly Sorrow, which
nuorketh Repentance unto Salvation not to be repented of, 2 Cor. vii. 10.

And is there not Reafon—when We confider the Pains He felt, the

Curfe He bore, and the Biood He fhed—is there not abundant Rea-
fon to fay, with Homer's arBiaed Hero ?

TelufTruy.sada yooio. Iliad. Y.

+ 2 Cor. v. 15, 16. t Pfal. exxxvii. 5, 6.

U 3 Remem-
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Pnrrrfo" Thee!

Ay, my dear LORD, while Memory holds a Seat

In this devoted Breaft—Remember Thee

!

Fes, from the Table of my Memory

I'll wipe away all trivialfond Recordsy

Which Touth and Obfervation copied there,

And thy Remembrance all alone floall live

tVithin the Book and Volume of my Brain *.

Is it pofiible, Theron, for the Contemplation of fuch

Goodnefs, to weaken the Motives, or relax the Springs

of Obedience ? As foon may lenient Balms kill, and

ranked Poifons cure ! Is fuch a Belief calculated to dif-

courage Duty, and patronize Licentioufnefs ? Juil as

much, as vernal Showers are fitted to cleave the Earth

with Chinks, or Summer Suns to glaze the Waters with

Ice.—When Antony made an Oration to the Soldiers,

on Occafion of Gefar's Death ; when He fhewed them
their honoured Matter's Robe, transfixed with fo many
Daggers ; when He reminded them of the Victories

they had won, under their aflaffinated Commander

;

when he farther informed them, that their murdered
General had remembered them in his Will—had be-

queathed all his fine Gardens, and beautiful Walks, to

their Ufe and Delight;—Heavens! How they took

Fire ; Revenge fparkled in their Eyes ; Revenge flamed

in their Bofomsj Revenge was all their Cry. They flew

to the Houfes of the Confpirators -, laid them even
with the Ground ; and had they met with the Owners,
would have tore them Limb from Limb.—Some fuch

Refentment againft Sin, will a Senfe of our adored

REDEEMERS Sufferings excite. Efpecially, when
fet home by his Bleffed SPIRIT, and confidered in

Connection with thofe deteftable Iniquities, which caufed

them ; and with thofe invaluable BlefTings, which were

procured by them.—Nothing, nothing is fo effectual to

beget the moft irreconcileable Abhorrence of all Ungodli-

* Shakespear.

nefs$
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nefs; to make the Remembrance of it, bitter as Worm-
wood j the Temptations to it, horrible as Hell.

Let me remind You of an Incident, related by your

favourite Hiftorian Xenophon.— Cyrus had taken Captive

the young Prince of Armenia, together with his beauti-

ful and blooming Princefs -, whom He had lately mar-

ried, and of whom He was paflionately fond. When
both were brought to the Tribunal, Cyrus afked the

Prince ; what He would give, to be reinftated in his

Kingdom? He anfvvered, with an Air of Indifference ;

cc That, as for his Crown, and his own Liberty, He
cc valued them at a very low Rate. But, if Cyrus would
fC re (lore his beloved Princefs, to her native Dignity and
* f hereditary PoiTeffions, He mould infinitely rejoice ;

cc and would pay (this He uttered with Tendernefs and
<c Ardour) would willingly pay his Life for the Pur-
" chafe."—Could fuch a Declaration, fo highly endear-

ing, alienate the Affections of the Princefs, or induce

her to violate her Fidelity ? Let her own Conduct anfwer

the Query. When all the Prifoners were difmifled with

Freedom, it is impoflible to exprefs, how much they

were charmed with their royal Benefactor. Some cele-

brated his martial Accomplilhments. Some applauded

his focial Virtues. All were prodigal of their Praifes,

and lavijh in grateful Acknowledgments. And You,
faid the Prince, (addreffing himfelf to his Bride) what

think You of Cyrus

?

— I did not obferve Him, replied

the Princefs.—Not obferve Him ! Upon what then was

your Attention fixed ?—Upon that dear and generous

Man, who declared, c
< He would purchafe my Liberty,

" at the Expence of his very LifeV—Was her Heart

impreffed, were all her Thoughts ingroffed by that be-

nevolent Offer ? And fhall ours be lefs affected with

the incomparably more tender and endearing Love of

CHRIST?—He was not only willing, but atlually laid

* ~Eycj fxcv y.xv TVS -^v^rjt; uio^ot.\^rl v wf; pigvvlfi MlptvCty TU.'j.r.v. Xf.-

noph. de Cjri'tnpi, Lib. III.

U 4 down
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down his Life for Us ; a Life immenfely precious, and

of higher Dignity than all Heavens.—He laid down his

Life, not for amiable Perlbns, or worthy Creatures, but

for vile Earth, and miferable Sinners.

—

Purchafing there-

by for Us and our Children, Privileges of inestimable

Worth, and of everlafling Duration.

Will not fuch Beneficence, fo unmerited, fo unequal-

ed, win * the mod reluctant, and melt the moft obdurate

Heart ? The Heart, which is not wrought upon by this

Miracle of Divine Companion, muft be Steel, mult be

Adamant ; quite impenetrable, and abfolutely incor-

rigible.

—

<c O Thou ever Bleffed, thou All-gracious
cc REDEEMER, thy Love to Us is wonderful -, pafitng,
<c

I will not fay, the Love of Women f, but the Power of
" Language, and the Reach of Thought ! Who can
" hold out againft fuch charming Attraclives ? Who
" can refift fuch heavenly Goodnefs ?—Only let a Senfe

" of thy Love be always warm, always operative on our
<c Minds. This fhall be inftead of a thoufand Argu-

ments to engage, inftead of ten Thoufand Motives to

" quicken our Obedience."—Other Motives may pro-

duce fome external Services, or hypocritical Perform-

ances. Terrors may exort the Drudgery of the Hand.
Bribes may purchafe the Adulation of the Tongue,

* Beneficia, fays one of the Antients, quitnvenit, Compcdeshrjenit.

Which fine Sentiment may almoft ferve as a Comment, on the beau-

tiful and tender Declaration of G O D by his Prophet Hcfea j / drew
them to Obedience ivith Cords ofa Man, 'with Bands of Love. Chap.

xi. 4. HE who made, and intimately knows our Frame, knew that

thefe Motives would be molt powerful in Operation ; moft powerful

on Creatures, capable of Love, and fufccptible of Gratitude. There-

fore Pie calls them, The Cords of a Man.—And if a Deliverance from

temporal Bondage, if the Settlement of Ifraelm all the Plenty of Ca-
?/aan, conftituted fo fvveet an Incitement to Duty ; doubtlefs, the

everlafling Benefits mentioned by Afpafio, together with all the endear-

ing Circumftances of their Procurement, muil be abundantly more en-

gaging.—May the SPIRIT from on High rend the Veiloi Ignorance

and Infenfibility ! Let into our Hearts the Knowledge and Faith of

thefe great evangelical Truths ! We mail then want no farther De-
monstration, either of the Propriety of the Remark, or the Efficacy

of the Principles.

+ 2 Sam. i. 26.

But
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But this conciliates the Will ; this profelytes the Affec-

tions ; this captivates the very Soul ; and makes all its

Powers like the Chat iots of Amminadab *, ready, expedite,

and active in Duty.

Hear the holy Apoftle giving an Account of Him-
felf and his fpiritual State. He fpeaks in Language
fomewhat fimilar, though greatly fuperior, to the Pro-
feflion of the Armenian Princeis.

—

cc So great is the
" Glory, fo rich is the Grace, fo fuperabundant are the
" Merits of my REDEEMER, that I am determined
cc

to know nothing but CHRIS T JESUS, and Him cru-
<c

ajjed-f."—Afk the fame zealous Apoftle; What
prompted Him to fuch indefatigable Diligence, and
animated him with fuch invincible Fortitude ? Why did

He decline no Toil, and dread no Danger; rejoice in

Tribulation, and glory in Reproach \ -, welcome Perfe-

ction, and defy Death ? This is his Reply ;
" The Love

" of CHRIST conferaineth \\
me-, beareth me on, with

cc much the fame ftrong, ftcady, prevailing Influence,

* Cant. vi. 12. +1 Cor. ii. 2.

J That fupreme Affeftion to the blefied JESUS, which reigned

in the Hearts of his primitive Difciples, could never have been fo em-
phatically difplayed by any Strokes of Eloquence, as by their own
chcarful and heroic Manner of expreffing themfelves, with relation to

their Sufferings.—Far from regretting, / take pleafure (fays the Apof-
tle) in Afflictions ; and embrace them, when occurring in my Divine
MASTER'S Service, v.-ith a real Complacency, iv$o-/.u. 2 Cor. xii.

10.

—

To you, adds the fame Apoftle, and fpeaks in a congratulatory

Strain, it is given (kpgajpicrOs) as a defirable and diftinguifhed Privilege,

tofuffer in BehalfofCHRIST, Philip, i. 29.—St. Luke, recording

the abufive and cruel Outrages, committed on two Difciples, for

preaching boldly in the Name of JESUS, ufes a Phrafe remarkably
gallant and fpirited ; They departed from the Council rejoicing, on hoc-

Tr.ZiuQrtcrccv alifjixa-Qrivat, that they were counted -worthy to fuffcr Sha7ne ;

had the Honour of being <vilijiid and reproached, in a Caufe fo highly
venerable.—This PaiTage is a fine Exemplification c[ the Figure,

which Rhetoricians ftyie Oxymorum. Horace's—Duke Penculum—
Splendide ?nendax—Quo beatus Vulncre—read flat, and look dim upon
the Comparifon. Acls v. 41.

||
Could You {ration a Coward, in the Midft of a numerous Army

advancing to the Eat tie ; or rather, could you place a Boat on the im.
petuous Cataracts of the Nile; You would fee what is meant by the

iignificant Word, (jmyjil 2 Cor. v. 14.

" which
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cc which Winds and Tides exert, when they waft the
" VefTel to its deftined Harbour."

Shall we hear what another Difciple, one of the moft

advanced Proficients in Divine Love, fays upon the

Subject ? One who learned his Knowledge, not in the

School of Philofophy, but on his SAVIOUR'S Bo-
fom. This is the Love of GOD, that -we walk after his

Commandments *. This is the natural Fruit, this the

certain Evidence, of Love to that glorious, tranfcen-

dent, and adorably-merciful BEING. What? Not
that We fupinely neglect, much lefs that We profanely

violate, his facred Precepts ; but that with Afuduity and

Delight, We make them the Rule of our Conduct.

—

Charity edtfieth \ : this Divine Love, far from razing the

Foundations, far from demolishing the Structure, buildeih

up J the fair Fabric of univerfal Godlinefs.

Let me borrow an Illuftration from your own Letter.

When a Pebble is caft into the fmooth Canal, it moves
the Center, and forms a Circle. The iirfl creates a fe-

cond : the fecond breaks into a third : they continue to

multiply and expand themfelves, till the whole Surface

is covered with circular Undulations. Thus, the Love
of an All-gracious REDEEMER

||
, when jhed abroad

in

* 2 John <ver. 6. + i Cor. viii. i. t OikoJo/k«.

||
I cannot but think, the Reafoning is much more juft, and the

Principle much more efficacious, in A/paJzo's Manner of dating the

Affair, than in the following famous Lines

:

Self-low but ferves the 'virtuous Mind to <wakey
As the fmall Pebblefirs the peaceful Lake :

The Ctnter mov'd, a CircleJlraightfucceeds,

Ancthir fill, andfill another [preads.

Friend, Parent) Neighbour) f.rji it -jjill emhr< -,

His Country next) and next all human Race :

Wide and more ivide, th' O'er/toivings of the Mind
Take every Creature in of e-very Kind.

Self-We too often acts on the Affections, ;>s a P>Iaft on the Leaves,

fhrivels and contracls them. But the Love of CHRIST, like a ver-

nal Sun on the tender Buds, opens, and expands them ; till they be-

come wide, as the Extent of his gracious Redemption ; wide as the

Compafs of his rational Creation.—By Self-love I am almoft necefla-

rily
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in the Soul by the HOLY GHOST*, will diffufe itfelf

through every intellectual Faculty, and extend to every

Species of Duty. Till the whole Heart is filled with the

Image, and the whole Behaviour regulated by the Law of

the BleiTed GOD.—So that I am perfuaded, there is a

great deal of Truth and Solidity, as every One muft ac-

knowledge, there is a peculiar Spirit and Beauty, in the

Apoftrophe of our Poet

;

Talk they of Morals ! thou bleeding Love I

Thou Maker of new Morals to Mankind,

The grand Morality is Love of THEE j- /

You mentioned the Loadftone, as molt fignally and

moft extenfively ferviceable in the fea-faring Bufinefs.

Such is Faith, fo efficacious, in practical Chriftianity.—
This, perhaps, you think a fcanty and defective Prin-

ciple. The Property of turning to the polar Star, and

pointing out the northern Part of the World, may
f-em equally mean and inconiiderable. But as the one

is the very Soul of Navigation, the other is the very

Life of Holinefs.—It is fomewhat like the Stone, which

the Babylonian Monarch faw in his Dream, cut from the

Rock without Hands J. Which, though defpicable to

human Appearance, was mighty in Operation ; de-

ftroyed the fuperb Statue; became a great Mountain,

and filled the whole Earth. Thus will Faith exert its

kindly, yet triumphant Energy ; to every Corruption,

that it may be fubdued -, to every Virtue, that it may be

cherifhed.

rily determined to malign the Perfons, who crofs my Inclinations, and

obftrud my Interefts. From the Love of CHRIST, 1 have a co-

gent Reafon, and a moll prevailing Inducement to love my very Ene-

mies,—Hew does St. Peter analize this Subjecl ? Not in Mr. Pope's,

not in Lord Bolingbroke's Method. Godlinefs, or a fupreme Love to

GOD reconciled in CHRIST, He reprefents as the Root or

Trunk ; then brotherly Kindnefs, or an affectionate Regard to Relations,

Friends, Fellow-Chriftians, as fome of the grand and mafter Branches:

after this Charity, or a diffufive Good-will to all Mankind, as the

Spread of Boughs, which complete and adorn the Tree. 2 Pet. i. 7.

* Rom. v. 5. + Night-Thoughts, N° IV. j Dan. ii. 34.

Faith
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Faith is a real Perfuafion, founded on GOD's Word,
and wrought by his SPIR IT, that the BieiTed JESUS
has fhed his Blood for my Sins ; has fulfilled all Righte-

oufnefs in my Stead ; and obtained eternal Redemption

for me *.

When the ALMIGHTY funk the Cavities of

the Ocean, and repleniihed them with the liquid Ele-

ment, He provided an inexhauftible Source of Moifture,

for the Refreihment of every Animal, and the Nutriment
of every Vegetable. In like Manner, wherever He
works this true Faith, He plants the Seed of univerjal

Holinefs, and provides for the Propagation of every

Virtue. This Periuafion of the Divine Good-will, paci-

fies Confcience, and fills the Soul with Admiration, Gra-
titude and Joy. This Difcovery of our Pardon and per-

fect Reconciliation in the Bleiled JESUS, overcomes
our natural Enmity, and excites a fervent Defire to

pleafe our mod merciful FATHER. In fhort ;

this Experience, and thefe Views, of the abundant
Grace of GOD in CHRIST, attract and afiimilate

the Soul ; turning it into his amiable Likenefs f , " as
<c the Wax is turned to the imprinted Seal."—What will

be the Language of fuch a Perfon ?

" Did my exalted MASTER empty Himfelf and
" become poor, that his mod: unworthy Servant might
" be filled with all the Fulnefs of GQD%? And mail
" not I chearfuily deny myfelf the expenfive Pleafures
" of the World, that I may have fomewhat to beftow
" on his needy Children ? Has the Death of
iC CHRIS 7] as a Punifhment, fatisfied the mod: ri-

" gorous Juftice for my Sins ? As a Price, has it ran-

This Definition of Faith may poflibly, at the firft View, dif-

fatisfy and alarm even- fome pious People; implying, as they appre-

hend, too great a Degree of AJfurance. But if they pleafe to take it

in Connexion, with the Explanation and Adjuftment, delivered in the

Sixteenth Dialogue, 1 hope, all Caufe of Difapprobation or Surprife

will vaniih. I flatter myfelf, that the Sentiment will be found, not

only comfortable for the Sinner, but agreeable to Scripture ; and truly

unexceptionable, as well as highly deferable.

\ 2 Cor. iii. 18, % Eph. iii. 19.

" fomed
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C( fomed me from the dreadful Damnation of Hell ? As
cc a Sacrifice, has it made my Peace with GOD Molt
<c High ? Shall I not then, by thefc Mercies of my dy-
cc ing LORD, lhall I not be induced co prefent all

<c the Members of my Body, and all the Faculties of
cc my Soul, as a living Sacrifice * to his Honour ?—Do
" I believe, that my SAVIOUR has not only re-
<c deemed me from the Curie, but efrablifhed my Title
<r to all the Bkffings included in the Promifes, and all

" the Felicity laid up in Heaven ? And can I neglect
<c to leek thole invaluable Bieflings, or forbear to aipire
<c after this immenfe Felicity ? Can I be ib ungrateful
(C as to affront, fo itifenjible as to forget, the infinitely

" beneficent AUTHORof both ?—Am Iperfuaded,
<c that the PRINCE of Peace is entered into Glory
<c as my Forerunner f, and has prepared Manfions of
<f Blifs for my final Reception ? And (hall I not follow
" Him thither, in my Hopes and my Affections ? Be
fc

as a Pilgrim below, and have my Converiktion above ?

IC —Is not this a molt fweet and effectual Method of
" gaining my Heart ? Ifmy Heart, then all my Powers,
<f to his bleffed Self, and facred Service ?"

Such, my dear Tberon, will be the Effecls of Faith.

Therefore, it is not in vain, much lefs to the Difcou-

ragement of real Virtue, that the Scripture lays fuch a

Strefs upon Faith : fo frequently urges the Importance
and Neceflity of Faith : reprefents Faith, as the principal

Work of the Divine SPIRIT, and the great Inftru-

ment of Salvation. Becaufe it is a lure, a ibvereign

Means of purifying the Heart J, and never fails to work
by Love I.—Was Faith, as fome People are apt to ima-
gine, like a Candle put under a Bufhel, or like the

Lamps which burn in Sepulchres j it would then be an
infignificant Labour to inculcate it, and no better than an
empty Flouriih of Words, to celebrate it. But we are

infallibly affured, that Faith is a vital, an operative, zvic-

torious Principle.

* Rom. xii. 1. + Heb. vi, 20, + A6b xv. 9.

||
Gal. v. 6.

CHRIST
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CHRIST is a Store-houfe of all Good. Whatever
is ncceflary to remove our Guilt, whatever is expedient

for renewing our Nature, whatever is proper to fit Us
for the eternal Fruition of GOD, all this is laid up in

CHRIST. And all this is received by Faith, for Ap-
plication, Ufe, and Enjoyment.—Faith therefore is a liv-

ing Principle of Holinefs, becaufe itpofTefTes CHRISTy

and Life in Him. Even as it is a fure Means of Juni-

fication becaufe it receives CHRIST, and Righteouf-

nefs in Him.—It is likewife as impofTible, for the Sun to

be in his meridian Sphere, and not to diffuie Light 5 as

for this Faith to be exercifed on CHRIST, and not to

purify the Confcience and fanclify the Temper.
When Zacchens believed, He became a new Man :

his Bowels yearned with Compaflion : the rapacious

Publican was a Friend to the Needy, and a Father to

the Poor *.—When the Macedonians believed, how
eminently was their Spirit ennobled, and their Praclice

improved ? Though prefTed with Affliction, their Souls

overflowed with Joy ; and even in the deepeft Poverty,
they fignalized themfelves by the Abundance of their

Liberality j\—When the firft Converts believed, the

Change in their Behaviour was fo remarkable, the Ho-
linefs of their Lives fo exemplary : that they won the
Favour, and commanded the Refpecl, of all the Peo-
ple J.—-Infhort; when Faith takes place, and CHRIST
is applied, the Wildernejs buds, and the Defart Blojfoms as
a Rife. The lame Man leaps like a Hart, and the Tongue

of the Dumb fings. Old Things are pajfed away, behold
all 'Things are become new.

* Luke xix. 8.

+ 2 Cor. viii. 2. Here is, especially in the Original, as fine an
Atitrthejis, perhaps, as ever was penned. Since the preceding Notes
are fo copious, I fhall deny myfelf the Pleafure of particularizing the
Beauties of this Claufe. I leave it to the Lover of facred Literature,
to admire the Apoftle's Expreflion, to be charmed with the Spirit of
the Macedonian Believers, and to derive from both, Edification mixed
with Delight.

t Aels ii. 47,

That
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That my dear Theron may be eflablijhed in Faith, may
increafe in Faith, may abound in Faith, is the mod affec-

tionate Wifh, which Thought can fugged, or Friendship

adopr. May his Faith therefore be eitablifhed like the

Mountain-Oaks ; increafe like the progrefhve Stream ;

till it fpreads and abounds like the all-overflowing

Flood *
!

I intended to have clofed my Letter, and confirmed

my Point, by a very memorable Story. But however

your Patience may perfevere, my Time fails, and my
Hand is weary. The next Pod, if nothing unexpected

intervenes, ihall bring You the Sequel. May it, when
brought to my Friend, be as a Nailfaftened in aJure

Place, and give the Rivet of Conviction to all thefe im-

portant Truths !

—

In the mean Time, or rather at all

Times, I remain

Cordially and invariably Tauts%

A s p a s 1 o.

LETTER XL

ASPASIO TO THEROX.

Dear Theron,

"pAITH in the Righteoufnefs off JESUS CHRIST
JL is a fundamental Principle, in that invaluable Syf-

tem of facred and divine Philofophy

—

The Gospel.

By which the Heavenly T EAC HER is continually

training up Millions of rational and immortal Crea-

* Thefe Images We may venture to ftyle beautiful, becaufe they are

borrowed from the Apoftle ; (3eGaiSfAtt<n ev rv «»$•«• Col. ii. 7. -syo-

xothj Tr? 'Krirfy?. Phil. i. 25. virtft*vi;avH v -srsr's. 2 Theff. i. 3.

t JJiTiv fy SiKCHocvrv) TH Sm rpc-v ksu QtJlyQOf Ir.TU Xflft/, 2 Pet. i. I.

r tures.
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tures, for the true Perfection of their Nature ; for the

final Fruition of their GOD; or, in other Words, for

a State of confummate Happinefs and everlafting Glory.

—In this School, may You and I be humble Students,

and daily Proficients ! While Others are ambitious of

glittering Diftinctions, and founding Titles, may it be

our higheft Aim, to anfwer the Character—of Be-

lievers ! By this Character, the Supreme LORD
diftinguifties his chofen People, and denominates the

Heirs of Salvation.—This Character (lands faireft in the

Book of Life, and moft confpicuous in the Annals of

Eternity.—This Chara6ter, however neglected or dif-

eftemed among Men, will be remembered and had in

Honour, when the pompous Names of State/man and

Generaliffimo are known no more.

As Faith is of fuch fingular and extenfive Efficacy

in genuine Chriftianity, methinks, I would have all our

Meditations terminate on its glorious Object, and be cal-

culated to invigorate fo beneficial a Principle.—And fo

much the rather, as too many of our ingenious Writers

run vaftly wide of this Mark.—They teach Us to ad-

mire the Magnitude and Diftances of the Planets ; the

annual and diurnal Revolutions of the Globe. They
call up our moft pleafed Attention to the exact Ar-
rangement, the exquifite Conftruction, and moft curi-

ous Operation, of every Wheel and every Implement, in

the Machine of Nature. At the fame Time, they
more than intimate, that this is the brighten

1

: Mirrour,
wherein We may contemplate the divine Perfections.

This the Scene of Order, from whence We may derive

the beft Rules, for harmonizing the human Mind.
Hence they would animate our Devotion, and hence re-

gulate our Life. Not without apparent Neglect, I

fear, with fupercilious Contempt, of that moft illuftri-

ous Difcovery of the Divine Excellencies, which was
exhibited to the Children of Men, by GOD manifefted
in the Flefh. Thus they difcard the Gofpel, and would
fupplant the blelTed JESUS j making the Univerfe
their Bible, and Nature their Wifdom, their SancJification,

their Redemption.

But
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But, blefied be GOD, We have not fo learned Phi-

lofophy. We can place her at the Foot-ftool, not on
the Throne of her LORD; and bid her proclaim his

Honours, not ufurp his Office. Let Us, therefore,

when we reflecl on that ftupendous Act, the Creation of

the World out of Nothing ; let Us remember, it was
HIS A 61, who obtained eternal Redemption for Sinners.

When We contemplate that immenfe Theatre of Won-
ders, the Heavens and their mining Hofls ; let Us not

forget, that they are all HIS Work, who brought in

everlofting Righteoujnejs for the Ungodly.—Do We turn

our Thoughts to the Ocean, that fpacious and magnifi-

cent Canal, which covers more than half the Globe ? It

was formed by HIS Word, and is obedient to HIS
Will, who loved Us and wafloed us from our Sins in his own
Blood. Do We take a View of the Earth, that grand

and inexhauftible Magazine, which fumifhes fuch a Mul-
tiplicity of Conveniencies, for fo many Millions of Crea-

tures ? It is all HIS Property, and wholly at HIS
Difpofal, who emptied * Htmjelf for our Sake, and had

not where to lay his Head.—For thus faith the infpired

Philofopher; thus faith the Oracle of Revelation ; All

Things were made by Hint, and for Him j\

The great CREATOR has enriched this habitable

Globe with a Profufion of Good. He has adorned ic

with a Variety, a Regularity, and a Beauty, which are

perfectly charming. He has ennobled it with a Dignity,

a Sublimity, and a Grandeur, which are at once de^

lightful and aftonifhing. In all this, Reafon cannot

but difcern a clear Manifestation of Power, a bright

Difplay of Wifdom, and a rich Demonstration of Be-

nignity.—But will the CREATOR himfelf vouch fafe

to be made Flefh ; on Purpofe that He may bleed and

die for his Guilty Creatures ? This is what, neither the

utmoft Penetration of Men, nor the very fuperior Intel-

ligence of Angels, could ever have demonitrated, dis-

covered, or conceived. This exceeds, whatever the

* I.y.svu<rst s*v\ot. Phil. ii. 7. + Col. i. 16.

Vol. II. X Elements
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Elements have produced, whatever the Sun has beheld ;

as much as the Extent and Magnificence of the plane-

tary Syftem, exceeds the Dimentions and the Furniture

of a Shepherd's Hut.—To reveal this, is the bleiTed

Peculiarity of the Gofpel. To know and believe this,

is the diftinguifhing Prerogative of a Chriftian. To ap-

ply this, to dwell upon this, to connetf this with all our

Obfervations of the Univerfe, fhould be the favourite

and habitual Employ of the Believer. This will im-

prove Wonder into Devotion, and raife the Entertain-

ments of Science into the Joy of Salvation. This will

render every philofophical Speculation a Strengthener of

our Faith ; and make the various Scenes of Nature, a

Guide to Grace, and a Step to Glory.—When this is

done, then all Things attain their proper End ; and as

they are by CUR IS 1\ lb they are for CHRIS 7.

But I forget myfelf, my Bufinefs, and my Promife-

I am to eflablim the Point by inconteftable Fact, not to

embellifh it by loofe Harangue. With Pleafure I ad-

drefs myfelf to difcharge the Obligation ; and exem-
plify, in a very memorable Inftance, the Power of Faith

on religious Practice.—From whence fhall I fetch my
Exemplification ? From the Memoirs of the Apottle of

the Gentiles ? Here I find one, moil concifely, and at

die fame Time moft forcibly difplayed.

Obferve this Man in his unconverted State. He
hreathes out Threatenings and Slaughter againft the Chrif-

rians. Can any Thing denote a more iniquitous and
forage Temper ? The roaring Lion, and the ranging
Bear, are gentle Creatures, compared with this Monfter
in human Shape.—Still the Defcription of his Barbarity
heightens. I was exceedingly mad againft them \ I com-
pelled them to blajpheme, and funijhed them in every Syna-
gogue, The Practice, not of a Man, but of a Fiend ?

"lis the very Picture of an incarnate Devil.—What has
this infernal Wretch, that may recommend Him to the

me Favour ? Vl ever there was a Sinner on Earth,
that had finned beyond the Reach of Mercy, beyond

the
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the Poflibility of Pardon, furely it mud be this Saul of

Tar/us.

But the divine Mercy, difdaining all Limits, is over-

flowing and unmeafureable. Where Sin has abounded
like a Flood, divine Mercy abounds like an Ocean.
The Favour of Man is backward to interpofe, till fome-
thing amiable or inviting appears in the Object. But
the Grace of GOD is immenfely rich and infinitely free.

It prevents the mod vile and hardened Rebels. It brings

every Requifite and Recommendation, in its own un-
fpeakably beneficent Nature. It accomplifhes all its

bleffed Ends, not by any towardly Difpofition in the

Sinner, but by that one glorious Righteoufnefs provided

in the SAVIOUR.—This overtook the Perfecutor on
his Journey to Damajcus. Light and Life were poured
upon Him, not from any Dawn of Reformation in Him-
felf, but from a very different Quarter, by opening, as

it were, a Window in Heaven, while He was fojourn-

ing even in the Suburbs of Hell. HeJaw that JUST
ONE. He received the ineftimable Gift. He was
made Partaker of the Salvation, which is in JESUS
CHRIST.

See, now, what EffeSl this Faith has upon his Con-
duct. It caufes a total Revolution in the Sentiments of
his Mind. It gives a new Bias to every Faculty of his

Soul. It introduces an abfolute Change into the whole
Tenour of his Behaviour. As great and marvelous a

Change, as if You fhould behold fome mighty Torrent,
turned by the Shock of an Earthquake 3 and rolling

thofe Waters to the Eaft, which, from the Beginning
of Time, had flowed inceflantly to the Weft. He adores
that JESUS, whom He lately blafphemed. He
preaches that Faith, which He once deftroyed. And
He is ready to lay down his Life for thofe Believers,

whom not long ago He perfecuted unto Death.
It may be faid ; Is the Change as lajling, as it is fur-

prifing ? We will only confider the converted Saul, in

one very remarkable Poinc of Light.

—

After theje Things

were ended, fays the facred Hiftorian, Paul purpofed in

X % the
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the Spirit, when he had faffed through Macedonia and
Achaia, to go to Jerufalem,faying, After I have been there,

I muft alfofee Rome *.—Who can obferve, and not ad-

mire, this plain unambitious Manner of relating a Series

of Labour, the moil fignally fuccefsful, and the moft ex-
tcnfively ufeful ? Nothing in human Conduct ever fur-

palled the Greatnefs of the one, and perhaps nothing in

hiftorical Competition ever equalled the Simplicity of
the Other.

St. Paul had already reduced Ephefus and Afiato the

Obedience of CHRIST. Lie had already brought Ma-
cedonia and Achaia into Subjection to the Gofpel. He
had long ago erected the Standard, and fpread the Tri-
umphs of Chriftianity, in the Regions of Arabia. Yet,
as if He had hitherto atchieved nothing, He bends his

Forces towards Jerufalem. Then he marks out Rome
for the Seat of his fpiritual Warfare. After this, he
forms the fame beneficent Defign upon Spain : includ-
ing, in his cempreheniive Plan, the Metropolis and the

Boundaries f of the known World.—The Univerfe is

but juft large enough, to be the Scene of his Activity
and Zeal ; He never discontinues the charitable Cam-
paign, but with the latt Breath of his Life; and Lie
ipeaks of this unintermitted Courfe of arduous and
dangerous Services, as if He was only going to make
fome friendly Vifit, or join in a Party of innocent
Pleafure; After I have been at Jerufalem, I muft alfo

fee Rome \.

Which

* Ads xix. 2 j.

+ Spam wras then fuppofed to be the Boundary of the Wejiem, as

the Gangts was reckoned the Extremity of the Eajhrn World.

Omnibus in Tern's qua>J'unt a Gadibus nfque
Aurora?* £S? Gauge;/. Juv. Sat. X.

t
I am quite charmed, I muft confefs, with this very Jimple, but

incomparably gallant Manner of the Apoftle's fpeaking. Far beyond
all the Pomp of Panegyric, it difplays the Hero.
When a handful of Spartans undertook to defend the Pafs of Ther.

mopjU, againft the whole Army of Perjia ; fo prodigious, it was re-
ported, were the Multitudes of the Perfians, that the very Flight of

their
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Which of your Alexandersjwhich ofyour Cafars, which

of all the Heroes renowned in Grecian or Roman Story,

can vie with the Zeal and Magnanimity of this poor,

defpifed Tent-maker ? So poor, that he was conftrained

to work with his own Hands, for a Morfel of Bread :

fo defpifed, that He was frequently treated as the Off-

fcouring of all Things. Notwithstanding all thefe Dif-

couragements, what did he not attempt, what did He
not accomplifh * for the Honour of his MASTER, and

the Good of his Fellow-creatures ?—He embarks in a

Shallop j

their Arrows would intercept the Shining of the Sun. Tbcit9 faid

Dieneces one of the Spartan Leaders, We jbcll be.ve the Advantage cf

fighting in the Shade.—Juft before the Bat lie of Agincourt, News was
brought to King Henry's Camp, that the French were exceedingly

numerous. That they would bring into the Field, more than fix

Times the Number of the Englijh Troops. To which the brave Cap-
tain Gam immediately replied, Is it fo ? Then there are enough to he cut

in Pieces, enough to he taken Prifoners, and enough to run anvay.—A com-
manding Officer, I think, among the Royalifts, being befieged by
the Parliamentary Forces, was fummoned to furrender the Caftle.

The Summons he rejected. Upon which, the Enemy threatened, that

if He perfiftedin his Refolution, the Walls fhould, without farther

Delay, be battered to the Ground. What if they are f was his blunt

Anfwer, / am not obliged to rebuild them.—Sir Thomas More, fome-

time Lord Chancellor of England, fell into Difgrace with the Sove,

reign, and was committed to the Tower. On which Occafion,

the Lieutenant of the Tower made an Apology for the Diet,

Lodging, and Accommodations, as unfuitable to the Dignity of fo

great a Man. No Apology, Sir, replies the courtly Prifoner : / don't

queflion, but I/ball likejour Accommodations verj well. And if You once

hear me complain, Igive You free Leave to turn me out of Doors.

Such calm Sentiments, fo cool and fedate a Temper, amidft Cir-

cumftances of the moft imminent Danger or the gfeateft Diftrefs, ar-

gue an uncommon Fortitude and Superiority of Mind. But, if we con-

fider the Nature of the Apcftle's Enterprise ; that it was nothing

lefs then an open Attack on the Empire of Satan ; a declared War
againft the whole idolatrous World ; all which was to commence in

Reproach and Perfecution ; was to be attended with Bonds and Af-

flictions : was to end in Martyrdom and Death—If WT

e confider

this, I believe, nothing will appear, at once fo humble and fo exalted,

fo modeft yet fo magnanimous, as the Turn and Air of his Expreffion;

After I have been at Jtrufalem, I mujl alfo fee Rome.
* P» m pe[iz\ovfccfpo»o<; cofyairti, faid King Agefilaus, when He faw

Epaminondas, the Spartan Hero, marching at the Head of his Troops.

J>ut never was there a human Character, whom this high Encomium
X z fo
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Shallop; He has neither Shield nor Spear; yet he pur-

pofes to command the Ocean, and conquer the Globe.

What Greatnefs of Soul was here ! He expects* nothing

but Poverty, Contempt, and Death ; yet his Heart is

big with the Hope of enriching, ennobling, and faving

Ages and Generations. What Benevolence of Temper
was this !—Should you enquire, concerning this illuftri-

ous Champion of the Crofs -

y Whowtxt his potent Auxi-

liaries ? None but the Divine SPIRIT.

—

What were

his mighty Weapons ? Nothing but the Word of Truth
and Grace.

—

Whence proceeded his intrepid, his enter-

prifing, his all- conquering Refolution ? Only from Faith,

a lively Faith in JESUS CHRIST.
This, I think, is a fufficient Confirmation of my Doc-

tririe.—Neverthelefs I have another Inftance to produce.

One that was exhibited in an Age, when the glorious

Object of our Faith frione with dim Luftre, and with

diftant Beams. Yet it may juftly be admired, and will

hardly be eclipfed, by the moft inlightened among the

Chriftian Saints.—To keep You no longer in Sufpenfe,

the Cafe I mean, is that which Mojes records, and the

Apoftle celebrates. By Faith Abraham^ when he was
tried) offered up Ifaac : and He that had received the Pro-
mifes, offered up his only begotten Son f.—As this is fo An-
gular an Example of the efficacious and triumphant Ope-
ration of Faith ; unequaled in any Nation of the World,
or under any Difpenfation of Religion ; You will give

me leave to dwell a little on fome of its marvelous Cir-

cumflances.

Abraham was an eminent and diftinguifhed Servant of
the Moft High GOD. Favoured with peculiar Ma~
nifeftations of the Divine Will, and dignified with the

honourable Title of his MAKER'S Friend J. Yet

fo exaclly fuited, as the Character and Conduct of the Apoftle Paul.
Of Him it will be faid, and throughout all Generations, What hath
GOD wrought by this Man !

* Ads xx. 23. f Hcb. xi. 17. +
2 Chron. xx. 7.

Ifai. xli. 8.
'+.•,-/:•'

even
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even this Man, is harraffed with a long Succefiion of

Troubles ; and, which was reckoned in thofe Ages the

inoft deplorable Calamity, goes childlefs *.

Long He waits, worshipping GOD with the mod
patient Refignation. At Length, an Oracle from the

LORD gives Him Hope, gives Him AlTurance of a

Son. Joyfully he receives the Promife, and refts in

humble Expectation of its Accomplishment.—Several

Years run their Rounds, but no pleafing Infant prattles

in his Arms, or is dandled upon his Knees. At laft,

the Handmaid becomes pregnant. But what a Difap*

pointment was here ! This is the Son of the Bondwoman,
not of the free.

How afflicting the Cafe of this excellent Perfon !

His Kinsfolk and Acquaintance fee their Olive-branches,

flourifhing round about their Tables. Even his ungodly-

Neighbours have Children at their Defire, and leave

the Refidue of their Subftance for their Babes. But
uibraham, the Worfhipper of JEHOVAH, the Fa-
vourite of Heaven—this Abraham is deftitute of an Heir,

to fupport his Name, to propagate his Family, or to

inherit the Blefiing.—O the Straits ! to which the Be-

liever is fometimes reduced I How does a fovereign

Providence try his Faith, as it were in a Furnace of

Fire ! Not that it may be confumed, but refined, and

come forth with augmented Luftre; to the Praife of

ever-faithful, all-fiifficient Grace.

GO D is pleafed to renew the Grant, and allure Him
more explicitly, That'Wvz^ fhall have a Son. But this

Notice comes at a very late Period in Life ; when
Sarah is advanced in Years, and too old, according to

* There was fo much Gall in this Calamity, that it embittered

every other Species of Happinefs. Vifitcd by this Affliction, the Pa-

triarch could tafte no Joy in his late fignal Victory ; all his worldly

Profperity was infipid ; and he feems to have been incapable of rclifh-

ing any other Comfort ; What ivilt thou give ?nei feeing I go childlefs ?

Gen. xv. 2.—I would intreat the Reader to take particular Notice of

ibis Circumftance. It will have the fame Effect upon the Reprefenta-

tionof Abraham's Obedience, and the whole Series of his Difficulties,

as a magnifying Glafs has upon the Objects to which it is applied.

X 4 the
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the Courfe of Nature, to conceive. However, the pious

Patriarch ftaggers not through Unbelief; but hopes even

againft Hope*.— Is it improbable? Is it difficult? Nay,

is it to all human Appearance impoffible ? So much the

more proper, for Faith to expecl", and for Omnipotence

to accomplifh.

At laft, the Gift, fo earneftly defired, is vouchfafed.

Sarah has a Child—a Son—an Ifaac. One who fhould

be a Source of Confolation and Delight to his Parents

;

fhould fill their Mouth with Laughter j, and their Tongue

with Joy.—With tender Care, doubtlefs, this pleafant

Plant is reared. Many Prayers are put up, for his long

Life, and great Happinefs. The fond Parents watch

over Him, as over the Apple of their own Eye. Their

Life is bound up in the Life of the Lad J—He grows

in Grace, as He grows in Stature. So amiable is his

Temper, and fo engaging his Behaviour, as could not

fail of endearing him even to a Stranger : how much
more to fuch indulgent Parents, after fo long a State

of Barrennefs, and fo many Expectations ft frequently

fruftrated.

Now, methinks, we are ready to congratulate the

happy Sire ; and flatter Ourfelves, that his Tribulations

have an End. That the Storms, which ruffled the Noon
of Life, are blown over ; and the Evening of his Age,
is becoming calm and ferene.—But let not Him that

girdeth on his Harnefs, boaft Hi;mjelf> as He that putteth it

*lff%* Q ur Warfare on Earth is never accomplifhed,
till We bow pur Head, and give up the Ghoft. The
(harpeft, the fevered Tryal is frill behind.

Abraham
|| ; fays GOD

—

Abraham knows the Voice.

It is the Voice of condefcending Goodneis. He had

often

* Rora. iv. 1 8, 20.

+ Pfal. cxxvi. 2. This is the Import of the Hebrew Name Ifaac.

% Gen. xliv. 30.
_

j 1 Kings xx. 11.

||
The Sentence, with which the infpired Hiitorian introduces this

affecting Narrative, is unhappily tranflated in our Bibles ; orm^
n« npl GO D did tempt Abr.iham—This Expreflion feems, more than
feems to ckfh with the Dodrine of St. James, Chap. i. ver. 1 3. And

cannot
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often heard it with a Rapture of Delight.—Indantly He
replies, " Here I am. Speak, LORD; for thy Ser-
c « vant is all Attention." Hoping, no doubt, to re-

ceive fome frefh Manifestation of the divine Good-will,

to Himfelf and his Family; or fome new Difcovery of

the Method, in which the divine Wifdom would accom-

pli fli the Promifes, I will multiply thy Seed—I will make

thy 'Seed as the Diift of the Earth—In thy Seed Jhall all the

Families of the Earth be bleffed.

Take thy Sow, adds GOD. And might not Abra-

ham reafonably expect, that, fince his Son was arrived

to Years of Maturity, He mould be directed, How to

fettle Him in the World with Honour and Advantage

;

Where to find a virtuous and fruitful Partner of his

Cares, his Joys, and his Bed ?—He is commanded,
not barely to take his Son, but his only Son ; his Son

Ifaac\ whom He loved. Plow muft thefe affecting

Images awaken all that foft Complacency, and all that

tender Triumph, which are known only to the fond feel-

ing Apprehenlions of a Parent ! Muft not fuch an In-

troduction, fo remarkably endearing, heighten his Ex-
pectation of fome fignal Mercy, to be conferred on the

beloved Youth ; and would it not render the Blefling

peculiarly acceptable, more than doubly welcome ?

Was he not then flartled ? Was he not horribly

amazed ? When, inftead of fome renewed ExprelTion

of the Divine Favour, He received the following Or-
ders. Take now thy Son—thy only Son—Ifaac

—

whom
Thou leveft— and get Thee into the Land of Moriah, and

offer Him there for a Burnt-offering, upon one of the Moun-
tains which I will tell Thee of*. Was ever Defcription

cannot but found harfli to thofe Ears, which have been accuftomed to

underftand by Tempter and Tempting, Perfons utterly odious, and

Practices extremely pernicious.—Whereas, the true and natural Signi-

fication 01" the Original is, He tried ox explored. GOD founded the

Depth, and meafured the Height of his Servant's Faith ; in order to

creel: an everlafting Monument of the victorious Efficacy of thisfacred

Principle ; and exhibit an illuftrious Pattern to all them., who Ihould

hereafter believe.

* Gen. xxii. 2.

fo
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fo affecting, or Mefiage To alarming? Does GOD'
create the Apple of the Eye, only to be a Sheath for

the Dagger? Does He impart the utmoft Senfibility,

only to inflict the moft agonizing Pain ? Every Word
in this Injunction, foftens and entenders the Parent's

Heart -, and, at the fame Time, fharpens the Arrow,

that muft pierce it through and through.

Where now, Abraham, are all thy pleafing Profpects ?

How often didft thou fay, in thy enamoured and de-

lighted Heart ;
" Thisfame Jhall comfort Us concerning our

" Trouble *. Many have been my Sorrows ; but this

u Child, this dear Child, fhall dry up my Tears, and
" bring me to my Grave in Peace."—Alas ! this lovely

Flower is to be cut down, in its faireft fulleft Bloom.
All thy fhining Hopes are overcaft in a Moment.
They are covered with Darknefs and the Shadow of

Death.—But let us attend to the tragical Story.

Abraham, take thy Son,—Who, but Abraham, could

have forbore remonftrating and pleading, on fuch an

Occafion ?

—

Ananias, being charged with a Commiflion
to Saul the Perfecutor, takes upon Him to argue the

Cafe with his Almighty SOVEREIGN. LORD, I
have heard by Many concerning this Man, how much Evil

He hath done to thy Saints at Jerufalem ; and here He hath

Authority from the chief Priefis to bind all that call upon

thy Name f. It can never be fafe or expedient, to pre-

fent myfelf voluntarily before Him ; who came hither

breathing out Threatenings and Slaughter againft me.
What is this, but to court Danger ; and run, with

open Eyes, into Ruin ?—Thus Ananias. With how
much greater Appearance of Reafon, might Abraham
have replied ?

" LORD, have I not already left my Country; left

" my Kindred; and, at thy Command, left my Fa-
iC ther's Houfe ? And wilt Thou now bereave me of
<f my Child ? Muft I part, not with fome admired
H Folly or darling Vanity, but with the moft worthy

* Gtn. v. 29. f Ads ix. 15, 14.

" Object
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< f Object of a rational Affection ? Indeed with my only

cc remaining Conlblation ?

(C Shall I be deprived of my Child, almoft as foon

f< as I have received Him ? Didft Thou give Him,
<c only to tantalize thy Servant? Remember, gracious

< c GOD, the Name He bears. How mail He anfwer

< f
its chearing Import ? How (hall He be a Source of

<f Satisfaction to his Parents, or the Father of many
" Nations 3 if Thou takeft Him away, in his unmarried
<c State, and the very Prime of his Years ?

cc If Sin lies at the Door, let me expiate the Guilt.

" Let thoufands of Rams, let every Bullock in my
< c Stalls, bleed at thy Altar. My Wealth, mod mighty
< f LORD, and all my Goods, are nothing in compa-
" rifon of my Ifaac. Command me to be ftript of my
<f PofTeffionsj command me to roam, as a Fugitive

<c and a Vagabond in the Earth 5 and I will blefs thy

<c holy Name. Only let my Child, my dear Child be
<£ fpared.

tc Or, if nothing will appeafe thy Indignation but hu-

" man Blood, let my Death be the Sacrifice. Upon
<c me be the Vengeance. I am old and grey-headed.

" The bed of my Days are pail, and the belt of my
< c Services done. If this tottering Wall tumbles, there

< f will be little, or no Caufe for Regret. But, if the

<c Pillar of my Houfe, and the Support of my Family
« —if He be fnatched from me, what Good will my
Cf Life do me ? O my Son ! my Son ! would GOD I might
" die for Thee *.

« If it muft be a blooming Youth, in the Flower
* of his Days, be pleafed, moft merciful GOD, to

" felecl the Victim from fome fruitful Family. There
" are thofe, who abound in Children. Children are

« multiplied unto them; and though many were re-

< c moved, yet would their Table be full. There are

w thofe, who have Flocks and Herds ; whereas, I have
44 only this one little Lamb f i the very Solace of my

* 2 Sam, sviii. 33. i z Sasn. xii. 3.

« Soul,
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" Soul, and the Stay of my declining Years. And fhall

" this be taken away, while all thoje are left?"

Yes, Abraham ; it is thy Son, and not Another's,

that is marked for the Victim.—What Diftrefs, had He
not been fupported by Faith, what exquifite Diftrefs

muft have overwhelmed this affectionate Parent ! How
could He refrain from crying out, and with a Flood of

Tears ?
—" If the Decree cannot be reverfed; if it

" muft be the Fruit of my own Body ; Oh ! that

" Ifhmaely the Son of the Handmaid—How fhall I

" fpeak it ? My Heart bleeds at the Thought ; at the

" Thought even of his expiring Agonies, and untimely

" Death. But as for Ifaac> the Son of my beloved

" Spoufe, the Son of my old Age, the Crown of all my
" Labours—How fhall I furvive fuch a Lofs ?

<( My Bowels I My Bowels! I am pained at my very

" Heart. If it was only to difmifs Him into fome fo-

" reign Country, and not to fee his Face for many
<c Years ; even this would be a fore Tryal. But to
<{ lofe Him by the Stroke of Death 3 to have Him
" cut off out of the Land of the Living! Will not the

" Blow that difpatches Him, be fatal to Us both ?

" Yet, if He muft die, and there is no Remedy;
" may He not at leaft expire by a natural Diilblution ?

" May not fome common Diftemper unloofe the Cords
" of Life, and lay Him down gently in the Tomb ?

" May not his fond Mother and myfelf feal his clofing

" Eyes, and foften his dying Pangs by our tender
" Offices?"

No, Abraham. Thy Son muft be /laughtered on the

Altar. He fhall have no other Bed of Death, than the

Pile of hewn Wood ; no other Winding-meet, than his

own clotted Gore. The facrificing Knife, and not any
common Difeafe, fhall bring Him to his End.—And
think not to fatisfy thy forrowing Fondnefs, by paying
Him the laft Honours of a decent Interment. It is the

LORD'S Will, that He be cut in Pieces; confumed
to Afhes; and made a Burnt-offering. So that nothing
mall remain, to be preferved, or embalmed. It fhall

not;
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not be in thy Power to footh thy Grief, by referring to

his Grave ; and weeping at his Sepulchre ; and faying

—Here lies IJaac.
Cf But if all mud be executed; GOD forbid, that

<c
I fhould behold the difmal Tragedy ! If my ljaac

" muft be bound Hand and Foot for the Slaughter ; if

cc He muft receive the Steel into his Bofom ; and welter

" in his own innocent Blood ; O ! let it be far, far

" from the Sight of thefe Eyes !"

Even this Mitigation cannot be granted. Thou,
Abraham, thou thyfelf muft ftand by ; muft look on

;

muft fee Him (lain.—Nay, Thou muft not only bean
Eye-witnefs of his Agony, but be the Executioner of thy

Ifaac. Yes -

f thy Hands muft lift the deadly Weapon

;

thy Hands muft point it to the beloved Bread ; thy own
Hands muft urge its Way, through the guming Veins,

and the fhivering Flefh, till it be plunged in the throb-

bing Heart. GOD will not permit the Work to be

done by Another. The Father, the Father muft be

the Murtherer.

Is not the wretched Father ftunned and thunder-ftruck?

Does He not ftand fixed in Horror, and fpeechlefs with

Grief? What Words can be mournful enough to ex-

prefs his Sorrows ?—To murther a Son ! Is it not im-

pious, execrable, mocking ? Nature recoils at the very

Thought ! How then can the beft of Fathers perform

the Deed P

How fhall He anfwer it to the Wife of his Bofom,

the Mother of the lovely Youth ? Who bore Him in

her Womb -, who brought Him forthwith Pain; and

nurfed Him up, amidft the fondeft CarefTes. Will She
not have Reafon to reproach Abraham, and fay in the

Anguifh of her Spirit; A bloody Hufband haft thou been

to me *.

How can He juftify it to the World ? They #fll never

be perfuaded, that the GOD of Goodnefs can delight

in Cruelty, or authorize fo horrid an Action.—Will they

* Kxod. iv.^5.
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not take up a taunting Proverb, and fay at every Turn ?

cc There goes the Man, the Monfter rather, that has
Cf imbrued his Hands in the Blood of his own Son !

€< This is He that pretends to Piety ; and yet could be
<c fo favage, as to aftaftinate, cooly and deliberately aflaf-

" finate an only Child !"—Might not Thoufands of

fuch Confiderations, croud into his Thoughts, and rack

his very Soul ?

But GOD is unchangeable. Pofitive is his Word,
and mud be obeyed. Obeyed immediately too. Take
now thy Son. The LORD'S Command requireth

Speed. No Time is to be loft, in bidding Adieu to

his Relations, or in fruitlefs Supplications for revoking

the Doom.—Prodigious Tryal ! Was ever Precept like

this Precept?—Yet, when JEHOVAH enjoins, to

deliberate, is Difloyalty; to difpute, is Rebellion.

This the Patriarch knew. Therefore He waits not

for a fecond Injunction.—He knew alio, that Obedience

is no Obedience, unlefs it be willing and chearful. There-

fore He conlults not with Flefli and Blood. He is deaf

to the Arguings of carnal Reafon, and regards not the

Yearnings of paternal Affection. But, without a mur-
muring Word, without a Moment's Delay, fets forward

on his Journey. Not fo much as betraying the lead

Uneafinefs, to alarm his Wife ; nor heaving the leaft

Sigh, to create Sufpicion in his Attendants.

And canft thou, Abraham, canft thou perfift in thy

Purpofc ? Can thy Heart firmly refolve, can thy Hand
fteadily execute ? Execute this inexpreflibiy fevere Tafk ?

—Is not this Child the Heir of the Promifes, both tem-
poral, fpiritual, and eternal?—Is not the great MES-
SIAH, whofe Day thou haft fo paflionately defired to

fee; whofe Perfon is the Hope of all the Ends of the

Earth i is not that great MESSIAH to fpring from
his Loifts ? From bis Loins, whom thou art about to

kill ?—The BlefTing, thou knoweft, is appropriated to

Him. The grand Entail is fettled upon Him—upon
Ifaac by Name—upon IJaac alone. If He perifh, all is

loft. —Canft thou, then, at one Blow, deftroy the Life

6 of
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of thy Son ; facrifice all thy earthly Joys ; and cut off

the Hopes of the whole World ?—Will none of thefe

Confiderations difcourage, diffuade, deter thee ?

Mod triumphant Faith indeed ! Defervedly art thou

ftyled, The Father of the Faithful. Thy Faith is ftronger

than all the Ties of Affection ; Wronger than all the

Pleas of Nature ; dronger than all the Terrors of Death
—of a Death, in its Circumdances and its Confequences,

incomparably more dreadful than thy own.

Now muft He travel, during three tedious, and, one
would think, mo ft melancholy Days. With his Ifaac

conftantly before his Eyes ; with the tragical Scene, con-

tinually prefenting itfelf to his Apprehenfions ; and no-

thing to divert his Mind, from dwelling upon every af-

flictive Incident.—Thus mud He travel, aged as He Lc,
to a great Diftance ; in Sufpence and Uncertainty all

the while. Not knowing, where the fatal Bufinefs is to

be tranfactedi whether in a private Spot, or on a public

Stage. Only on one of the Mountains which the LORD
will tell Him of—-There feems to be a Combination of

all Things, in order to aggravate the Tryal ; and urge

Him to Difquietude, if not to Diffraction.

On the third Day, Abraham lift up his Eyes, andfaw
the Place afar off. Doleful Sight ! The Slaughter-Houfe

of his Son ! Does not the Profpect alarm all his tender

Paffions ? No \ it only awakens his Circumfpection.

The Servants are commanded to advance no farther.

Here they mud take their Stand, and keep their Dis-

tance . Left a well-meaning, but unfeafonable Com-
panion, mould prompt them to interpofe.—He Him-
{tlf, with the Fire and the Knife in his Hands; and his

Son, with the Burden of Wood on his Shoulders, went

both of them together.—Who does not pity the dear de-

voted Youth, toiling under that Load, which mud foon

reek with his Blood, and foon reduce him to Afhes ?

—

Mean while the intended Victim, wondering to fee all

thefe Preparations made, and no proper Animal near,

afks this pertinent Queftion ; My Father, behold the Firs

and the Wood ! But where is the Lamb for a Burnt-of-

fering ?
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fering ? Nothing could be more tender and moving than

this Speech ; which difcovered fiich a Knowledge of

Religion, and fuch a Concern for its Duties. Will not

this roufe the Father's Anguifh, and make his Deter-

mination ? Flow can He be the Death of lb much In-

nocence, and fo much Piety ?

Faith overcomes all Difficulties. Unmoved and in-

flexible, the Patriarch replies ; GOD will provide Him-

felf a Lamb for a Burnt-offerings my Son*. Fie hides

the awful Tidings from the inquifitive Youth, left they

fhould be too heavy and afflictive for Him to bear. Of
his own Firmnefs and Perfeverance He was fufHciently

aflured. But who can tt\\ y whether Ifaac's Courage and

Self-denial may be equal to fuch a Shock ? Therefore

He'fmothers the Brand in his own Breaft; and forbears,

as long as poffible, to difclofe the terrible Secret. So

they went both of them together. The One, wondering

at the Strangenefs of the Affair, and " not knowing
<c that it is for his Life." The Other, with a Fire pent

up in his Bones ; and fearing more to reveal, than to

execute the Work.
And they came to the Place, which GOD had told him

of.
5

Tis a Mountain. Far from the Refort of Men.
A doleful Solitude indeed ! Gloomy Shades, and hoary

Trees; ragged Rocks, and hideous Precipices; the

Sound of headlong Cataracts, mingled with the Yell of

ravenous Beafts ; have made fome Mountains extremely

formidable. But all rhefe Circumflances, wild and tre-

* Abraham in this Anfwer, like many of the other Prophets in

their Predictions, feems not to hare thoroughly nnderftood the Import of

his own Words. What He Himfelf meant, I apprehend, is repre-

fented in the following Paraphrafe of his Speech. Yet GOD fo

over-ruled his Tongue, that it more fully cxprefied the divine Decree,

than the parental Idea.

GOD avill provide Himfelf a^Lamb for a Burnt-offering) my Son.

Thus the Words are placed in the Hebrew. My Svi comes laft, and
clofcs the Reply. That the tender Accents may be left to vibrate on
the Father's Ear, and the dear diitreffing Image continue playing

before his Mind.—This, I think, is a Delicacy not to be overlooked,

and increafes the Pathos of the Narrative.

mendous
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mendous as they are, could never create a Terror, com-
parable to the Sadnefs and Horrour of this Tingle

Thought ;
cf Here my IJaac muft bleed -

s on this Emi-
* f nence He breathes his laft."

I mould not wonder to fee the Patriarch overwhelmed

with Confternation. His Thoughts loft in a Tumult of

Fear, Trepidation, and Perplexity. So as not to know,
either where to begin ; or how to proceed ; or what to

do. But Abraham is all Compofure. He difpatches

the preparatory Bufinefs, without the leaft Hefitation, or

the leaft Precipitancy. As calmly, as when, <c rich in

fC Cattle, in Silver, and in Gold," He reared his Tent
between Bethel and Hai.

Abraham builds an Altar there. An Altar, fpacious,

ftrong, and regular. Spacious, that it may receive,

ftrong, that it may fuftain, the Victim ; and regular,

that every Thing may be tranfacted with the utmoft De-
corum *. Nay ; He lays the Wood in Order. Not hud-

dles it together, with Hafte and Confufion, into a rude

Heap j but places each Piece in the propereft Situation,

to admit the Flames, and accelerate the Confumption of

the Sacrifice. How mult this flow Procefs, and all

thefe folemn Formalities, afford Leifure for Reflection

to ftrike deep, and employ all her Stings

!

Every Thing is now ready for the moft aftonifhing

and dreadful Act of Obedience, that Men or Angels

ever beheld. And now Abraham difclofes the ftartling

Secret : " Didft thou enquire concerning the Lamb ?

" Thou thyfelf, my dear Child, art the Lamb pro-
<c vided for the Burnt-Offering.'—Be not amazed. Let
" not thy Heart fail.—The GOD, who bellowed thee
cc on my longing Defires, is pleafed to require thee

" again at my Hand.—The LORD gave, and the

* The Scriptures are generally concife in their Narratives. But

the Relation of this Story is remarkably circumjiantial. The more

effectually to engage our Attention, and intereft our Affections ; as

well as the more illuftrioufly to difplay the numerous Difficulties, and

the prefling Tryals, which the heroic Patriarch encountered—fur-

xnountcd—triumphed over.

Vol. II. Y LORD
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" LORD taketh away, let Us both adore the Name
" of the LORD.—Let Us confide in his promifed
<c Goodnefs, and unanimoufly profefs, Though He flay

" me> yet will I trujl in Him"
It does not appear, that the amiable Youth refilled or

gainfayed. He had Strength enough to oppofe, and

Speed enough to efcape *, the Attempts of an aged

Father. Either or both of which, the Law of Self-

prefervation might feem to dictate, and the Light of

Reafon to juftify. But JJaac knew, that his Father was

a Prophet. In this prophetical Character, He fees and

acknowledges the Warrant of Heaven. And fince his

CREATOR calls, He is content to go.—Excellent

Ifaac .'Who does not admire thy Courage ? Who is not

charmed with thy Refignation ? And mud We, in a few

Minutes, mud We fee Thee a pale, a bloody, a breath-

lefs Corpfe ?

Methinks, I fhudder as We draw near the direful

Cataflrophe. The Father knows not how to relent, and

the Son offers his j* willing Throat to the Knife.—Ne-
verthelefs, that the Work of Deftiny may be fure, and

no one Particular relating to a Sacrifice omitted, Abra-
ham binds Ifaac his Son. I have known a ftubborn Ma-
lefactor, quite unalarmed, when fentenced to the igno-

minious Tree ; not at all impreffed, with the mod awful

Reprefentations of eternal Judgment; yet, when a

Perfon came to meafure him for his Coffin^ the hardened
Wretch was hard no longer. He Parted ; turned pale;

and trembled in every Joint.—Even fuch a Circumftance
makes no Impreflion on Abraham; neither alters his

Purpofe, nor changes his Countenance. He meafures
his Ifaac ; meafures thofe Limbs, which He had fo fre-

* According to Jofephus, Ifaac was, when He fubmitted Himfelf
to the Slaughter, about twenty-five Years old. Others think, his

Age was thirty-three ; which makes Him more exaftly refemble his

fuffering LORD. Then his Father muft be above a hundred and
thirty Years old. Either Account will juftify Afpafto's Suppofition.

T His nuiuittg—IcauK p'iTa «ri7r»t07jcr£&;; rthus tyerfli Swicc, Clem,
R«m$ ad Corinth,

quently
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quently embraced, and fo tenderly carefTed ; if not for

the Coffin, yet for immediate Slaughter.

Having bound Him—furprifing Refolution !—bound
Him for the Sword and for the Flame, He lays Him
upon the Altar on the Wood. There, now lies IJaac ; the

dear, the dutiful, the religious IJaac ! Abraham's Joy

;

Sarah's Delight; the Heir of the Promifes ! There He
lies, all meek and refigned ; expecting, every Moment,
the Stroke of Death to fall.—O Parents! Parents! Do
not your Bowels yearn ? Is not Humanity itfelf dif-

trerTed at the Scene ?—Say, thou who art a Father, what
thinkeft Thou of Abraham's Obedience ? Couldfl Thou,
tofuch a Son, have a€fcedfucb a Part ?

See ! the Father, refolute to the very laft, unfheaths

the murdering Blade ; makes bare the innocent Bofom
;

and marks the Place, where Life may find the fpeedieft

Exit. His Heart is fixed I He firetches forth his Hand ;

He lifts the fharpened Steel; and determined to finifh

at a Blow, is even now aiming—When—rejoice O ye
Worfhippers of a gracious GOD! Break forth into

Singing, Ye that are in Pain for the tried Parent ! The
LORD Almighty interpofes, in this Article of extreme
Need *. The ANGEL of the Covenant fpeaks from
Heaven, and with- holds the Patriarch's Hand, in the

very Act to ftrike. GOD, who only intended to manifefi

his Faith, and make it honourable, bids Him do no Harm
to the Lad. Yea; GOD applauds his Obedience ; and

* Upon this molt feafonable Interposition, the infpired Hiftorian

makes a very judicious and edifying Remark. Which feems to be
greatly obfcured, if not intirely fpoiled, by our Tranllation ; In the

Mount of the LORD it Jball befeen. I mufl confcfs, I have always
been puzzled to find, not only a pertinent Senfe, but any Senfe at

all, in thefe Words. Whereas, the Original is as clear in its Signifi-

cation as it is appofite to the Purpofe.—n»V mrp ini In the Mount
the LORD zvill befeen ; or, In the Mount the LO RD willprovide,

q. d. 4t This memorable Event gave Rife to, at leaft is an eminent
" Exemplification of, that proverbial Expreflion, which is commonly
'* ufed at this Day. In the Mount of Difficulty, or in the very
" Crifis of Need, when Matters feem to be irretrievable and defperate,
" then the LORD will appear as a prefent Help. Man's Extremity
<c

is GOD's Opportunity." See Gen. xxii. 14,

Y 2 fubftU
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fubftitutes another Sacrifice in Ijaac\ Stead ; renews his

Covenant with the Father, and not only reprieves the

Life of the Son, but promifes Him a numerous and

illuftrious Iflfue. Promifes to make him the Progenitor

of the MESSIAH, and thereby a Blefling to all the

Nations of the Earth.

Tell me now, Tberon, was there ever fuch an afto-

nifhing Effort of Obedience ? Such a perfect Prodigy

of Refignation ? Yet this hath Faith done*.—If

you fhould afk, How was it poffible for Abraham to per-

form all this, in the Manner defcribed ? The Anlwer

is obvious. Becaufe Abraham believed; or in other

Words, was fully perfuaded, that the Arm of the

LORD, which had railed this Son from the barren

Womb, was able to raife Him again even from dirTecled

Limbs or from fmoking f Allies.—The fame GOD,
who required this Sacrifice, had exprefly declared, In

Ifaac Jhall thy Seed be called. Therefore the Patriarch

* Ht'b.xi. 17. By Faith , Abraham, when Ha was tried, offered up

Ijaac.—The Faith, of which fuch glorious Things are fpoken, to

which fuch admirable Achievements are afcribed, throughout this

whole Chapter, was a Faith " in the Seed of the Woman," the pro-

mifed MESSIAH.—Or, could it be demonflrated (which, from

Vcrfe 26 alone, I will venture to pronounce impoffible) that in all

thefe heroic Inftances of Obedience, there was ik> believing Regard to

CHRIST; no Apprchenfion of his unfpeakable Love; no Appli-

cation of his tranfcendent Merits ; our Argument would not lofe its

Ferce, but ftrike with redoubled Energy. For, if a Belief in very

inferior Manifeltations of the divine Goodnefs, Faithful nefs, and
Power, wrought fo efiicacioufly on thofe antient Worthies ; how much
more vidorioufly mull the fame Principle ad, under far brighter Dif-

lays of all the fupreme Perfections, in the Perfon ofJESUS CHRIST/
—— I would only add, that fo long as this Chapter remains in the

Bible, it will furnim an unanfwerable Confutation of thofe Objec-
tions, which fuppofe the Doctrine of Faith to have an unkindly In-

fluence on religious or virtuous Practice. Againil all fuch Cavils, it

willJland fajl for evermore us the Moon, and as the faithful Witnefs in

Heaven.

\ He feems to have expected not only the certain, but the imme-

diate Refloration of his ilain Son. That he lhould be revived on the

very Spot ; before He left the Place ; fo as to accompany his Return.
For, he fays to his Servants, not /, but We will go, and Worlhip,
and return. njlWJ Ver. 5.

5 allured
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allured Himfelf, that the Promife would, in a Way-
known to infinite Wifdom, be moll pun&ually accom-
plished. Hence he made no Difpute, and felt no Re-
luctance. His Faith difregarded all the Contrariety of
Appearances j banifhed every uneafy Apprehension

;

and neither Fear, nor Sorrow, had place in his Bread.
Confident of GOD's Ability, and making no doubt of
his Fidelity, He readily and chearfully * obeyed.
You admire, and very juftly, this heroic Act of Obe-

dience.—A Son, for whom He waited fo long—received
in fo extraordinary a Manner—upon whom his Heart

* This Account, is fo very extraordinary, that I fhall not be fur-

prifed, if the Reader finds fome Difficulty in giving his Affent to it.

Efpecially, as He may have accuftomed Himfelf to form very diffe-

rent Conceptions of this remarkable Affair ; and may poffibly be
confirmed in a different Train of Ideas, by feeing a Reprefentation of
the Story in a celebrated Print, Where the Father appears, clafpino-

his Son in a tender Embrace ; bedewing him with his Tears ; and
fuffering as much through Grief, as the devoted Youth is going to

fuffer by the Knife.—But the Artifl, I apprehend, had not fo atten-

tively examined the Circumftances of the facred Narrative, nor fo

carefully compared them with other Paflages of Scripture, as a judi-

cious and worthy Friend oi mine. From whom I learnt to confider

this wonderful Tranfaclion in the above- reprefented View. And I

mull confefs, the more I revolve it in my Mind, the more I am con-
vinced of its Propriety and Truth. That all was tranfaded, not with
great Reluctance and extreme Anguifh ; but, as Chry/o/lom very
itrongly fpeaks, /x/U >nrgo()vuiuq Qxa-r,; y.oti i7rtTSTxuiva -sroOy, -ivith Alacrity

and Zeal, ivitb intenfe Dejire and ccmplacential Delight,

I flatter myfelf, the Reader will be of the fame Opinion, if he
pleafes to confult the Tenth Chapter of Leviticus. Where Nadab and
Abihu, the Sons of Aaron

y are devoured with Fire from before the

LORD. Yet Aaron is not allowed to mourn, even at fuch a terrible

and afflictive Vifitation. And when, through the Frailty of human
Nature, He could not wholly refrain, He durfl not prefume to eat of
the Sin-offering. Such Things, fays He, have befallen me, if I had
eaten of the Sin-offering, Jhould it ha<ve been accepted in the Sight of the

LORD?—Let me add, that we find not the lealt Indication of fuch

agonizing Sorrow, nor indeed of any Sorrow at all, in the Hiftory as

related by Mofes. Neither could Abraham have been a proper Type
of the eternal FATHER, making his only begotten SON a Sacrifice

for Sin, if He had not willingly offered up I/aac. Indeed to offer

willingly, feems to have been absolutely necejjary, in every acceptable

Oblation, and every religious Service. See 2 Csr. ix. 7. 1 Chron.

xxviii. 9.

Y 3 was
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was fet—in whom all his Expectations centered—who
alone could convey to all Nations the promifed Blefring

—to offer this Son as a Sacrifice, and that by his own
Hand—never was luch an Inftance of Obedience per-

formed, attempted, or heard of.—Yet We fhall both do

well to remember, that Abraham was not juftified by

this, but by the infinitely more noble Obedience of

JESUS CHRIST. His Faith, receiving this, relying

on this, rejoicing in this, difpofed and enabled Him for

fuch wonderful Self-denial, Fortitude, and Duty.

If all this, which would otherwife have been utterly

impracticable, was wrought by Faith r, You need not

fufpect, of Weaknejs and Irijufficiency, fo approved a Prin-

ciple. Far, far from enervating, it will invigorate every

good Difpofition ; and inflead of damping, will give

Life to every religious Duty,—Cherifh Faith, and You
will of courfe cultivate Obedience,—Water this Root,
and the Branches of univerfal Godlinefs will afluredly

partake the beneficial Effects 5 will fpread their Ho-
nours, and bring forth their Fruits.—Through the

Power of Faith, the Saints have wrought Righteoufnefs,

in all its magnanimous and exemplary Acts.—The Dec-
trine of Faith is called by St. Paul, A Botlrine according

to Godlinefs * ; exquiiitely contrived to anfwer all the

Ends, and fecure every Intereft of real Piety.—The
Grace of Faith St. Jude ftyles, Our moft holy Faith f ;

intimating, that it is not only productive of Holinefs,

but that the moft refined and exalted Holinefs arifes from
this Stock ; is produced by believing in JESUS.

Let Us then be diligent to exercife, and careful to

increafe, Faith in JESUS CHRIST. Let Us main-
tain the fame zealous Solicitude for this leading capital

Grace, as the renowned Epaminondas expreffed for his

Shield. When that gallant General was, in an Engage-
ment with the Enemy, ftruck to the Ground; his Sol-
diers carried him off, breathlefs and fainting to his

Tent. The Moment he opened his Eyes, and reco-

f 1 Tim. vi. 3. f Jude 20.

/ered
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vered the Ufe of Speech, he afked—not whether his

Wound was mortal ? not whether his Troops were

routed ?—But whether his Shield was fafe ?—May We
be enabled, my dear Friend, to keep our Shield fafe !

May We btjlrong, bt fteady, be lively in Faith ! Then,

I doubt not, We fhall give Glory to GOD; receive

Comfort to Ourfelves; and abound in the Works of

the LORD.
The Apoftle prays, in behalf of his Epbejian Con-

verts, that they may every One enjoy the Privileges of

Grace, and each experience the Efficacy of Faith. Or,

to ufe his own animated Words, That they may know,

what is the Hope of their Calling in CHRIST JESUS-,
and what is the exceeding Greatnejs of his Tower, to them-

ward who believe *. Than which Prayer, nothing can

clofe either this or the preceding Letter, with more

Propriety, or with greater Dignity. As nothing can

more fully exprefs the Sentiments, the Wifhes, the very

Soul of

Tour moft affectionate

A s p a s 1 0.

P. S. I faid, " The infinitely more noble Obedience of
" JESUS CHRI§T."«-Eor, to this Obedience I

would have our Thoughts continually directed.

This furpafTes the Services both of Angels and

Men, in all their various and wonderful Orders.

'Tis true, compared with our Duties, Abraham's

Obedience is like Saul's Stature ; who, from his

Shoulders and upward, was higher than any of the

People. But when the Righteoufhefs of CHRIST
comes into View, it is fomewhat like that magni-

ficent Perfonage, defcribed by St. John, in the

tenth of the Revelation f.—Should fuch a fublime

* Eph. i. 18.

+ If the Reader pleafes, He may fee this beautiful and grand Piece

©f Imagery illuftrated, in Hervej's Meditations,Vol. II. p. 2 1 . Ed. 14.

Y 4 and
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and majeftic Being, appear amidft an AfTembly,

of the mod renowned Monarchs in the World

;

how would their Splendour be eclipfed, and all

their Grandeur dwindle into Meannefs ! Before

fuch an illuftrious Potentate of Heaven, who would

take Notice of defar ; or bellow a Look upon Alex-

ander^ So, the Righteoufnefs of CHRIST, being

the Righteoufnefs of HIM, who lay in the Bofom
of the FATHER from Eternity; the Righte-

oufnefs of HIM, who now fits on the right Hand
of the Throne of the Majefty in the Heavens

;

this Righteoufnefs being in itfelf moft confum-

mately perfect, and unfpeakably ennobled by the

Dignity of the Performer ; all other Kinds, De-
grees, or Forms of Righteoufnefs, fhrink, before

it, into the Littlenefs of Pygmies, of Worms, of

Mites. Could they fpeak, the Language of each

would be ;
<c Look not upon mefor I am dim, yea,

<c
I am black. But look upon your LORD, for

<c HIS Works are marvelous, and HE is glo-
Cf rious in his Holinefs.'

>

LETTER XII.

ASPASIO TO THERON.

IT is very probable, while I am reading yours, You
are perufing mine. But how unlike is my Friend,

to the Reprefentation he receives ! How unlike the fa-

tisfied, unfufpecYing, chearful Abraham ! Why this de-

jecled Air in your Temper ? Why thefe pcnfive Strokes
in your Letter * ?—Let me anticipate your Reply, and

* Theron's Letter is fuppreffed ; becaufe, a great Part of it, or what
is much to the fame Purpofe, will occur in the following Dialogues.
Where He opens his Confcience, and difclofes his Scruples, Fears,
and Diflreffes.

make
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make Anfwer to myfelf.—This Gloom, I truft, is a
Sign of approaching Day.—Juft before the Morning
Dawn, the nocturnal Darknefs is blacked. And juft

before the Appearance of the SUN OF RIGHTE-
OUSNESS, the alarmed Sinner's Diftrefs is fre-

quently trie deeped. I promife myfelf, the Hour is at

Hand, which will pit offyour Sackcloth, and gird You
with Gladnejs.

Another favourable Prefage is, That You take the

direct and certain Way, to obtain fubflantial Comfort.

The Righteoufncfs of our LORD JESUS CHRIST,
after which You inquire, about which You are folici-

tous, is a never-failing Source of Confolation. Becaufc

it acquits from all Sin ; fecures from all Condemnation >

and renders the Believer unblameable and unreprovable

in the Sight of GOD. Therefore, fays the HOLY
GHOST, His Name is as Ointment poured forth * :

even that divinely precious Name—by which He has

been celebrated in the preceding Epiftles -> by which He
is diftinguifhed in the Scriptures of Truth ; by whichA
I hope, He will be more and more revealed in my
Tberon's Mind—THE LORD OUR RIGHTE-
OUSNESS. The Difcovery of Him under this moil
amiable and glorious Capacity, will indeed be like break-

ing open a Vial of the richeft Unguents. Which not

only fill the Room, and regale the Senfe, with their de-
lightful Fragrance ; but refrem the Spirits, and rejoice

the very Heart.—Might my Writing, or my Difcourfe,

be as the Alahafter-box to contain, to convey, and pre-
lent thefe reviving Odours j how highly mould I think

myfelf honoured, and how lignally my Endeavours
bleffed !

You afk, <c How this Righteoufnefs of the Divine
" REDEEMER becomes ours?"—It is a Queftion,

which I receive with the utmoft Pleafure ; and, with
equal Pleafure, mall attempt an Anfwer. Or rather, as

the SPIRIT of our GOD prompted the firit, may

* Cant, i. 3.

the
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the fame unerring GUIDE fuggeft the lad!—This

He has abundantly done by his Prophets and Apoftles.

So that I need only have recourfe to their Writings, and

collect fome Hints, which lie treafured up in thofe Store

-

houfes of Wifdom.
There We are often told of Union with CHRIST.

Believers are faid to be in CHRIST*, and to be one

with CHRIS T-f.—-What is flill higher, and implies

a greater Degree of Nearnefs, They are Members of bis

Body, of bis I\ejh, and of his Bones £.—And, which de-

notes the mod intimate Connection imaginable, They

that arejoined to the LORD JES US, are one Spirit
||

with Him !—As thefe Expre (lions appear dark, and

their Senfe lies deep, it has pleafed our all-condefcend-

ing INSTRUCTOR to tlluftrate them, by a Variety

of fignificant Types, and lively Similitudes. This Re-
mark very opportunely reminds me of an Engagement,

which, fome Time ago, I undertook to execute, but

have hitherto omitted.-—To make it evident, that the

bleffed Doctrine, for which We have been pleading, is

deducible from feveral Scripture Images §. A fhort Def-

cant upon fome of the principal, will, I hope, at once

difcharge my former Obligation, and fatisfy your prefent

Inquiry.

This was fhadowed forth by the coftly, odoriferous,

flowing Unguent, poured upon Aaroris Head ; which

ran down upon his Beard, and defcendid to the Skirts of ^f

his Cloatbing. So the Merits of our great H I G H-

* Col. i. 2. + Heb. ii. 11. J Eph. v. 30. || 1 Cor.

vi. 17. § Seey>. 46. of this Vol.

1 Pfal. exxxiii. 2. What We render Skirts, is, in the Original,

not DJD, but vnno »B, The Mouth, or, as the Word is tranflated.

( Job xxx. 18.) The Collar of his Garments. It is hardly fuppofable,

that the confecrating Oil flowed down to the very Bottom of the fa-

cerdotal Veitments. But We may eaiily imagine i«
c reaching the up-

per Hem, or the Opening round the Neck ; what the Greeks call n-pi-

rpsc^rMov—This Senfe will fufficiently preferve the Gradation ; The
Head; the Beard; the Clothes. Which/eem to denote CHRIST, his

more advanced Saints, and Believers of a lower Clafs.

PRIEST
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PRIEST are derived down to all the Faithful ; even
thofe of the meaneft Station in Life, and the lowed At-
tainments in Religion.

Was it not typefied by that inftruclive Vifion, which
the Prophet Zechariah faw ? / have looked, and behold:

a
randlefiick all of Gold, with a Bowl upon the Top of it,

and his/even Lamps thereon, and /even Pipes to the /even

lamps, which we* e upon the Top thereof: And two
Olive -trees by it, one upon the right Side of the Bowl,

and the other upon the left Side thereof ; which, through

two golden Pipes, empty the golden Oil out of them-

/elves *. The Bowl and the Lamps were a proper Em-
blem of Believers : who are, by Nature, dry VefTels,

and destitute of all Good -, yet mould fhine as Lights,

in the Midft of a crooked and perverfe Generation.

—

The Olive-trees, arrayed in Verdure, and abounding
with Sap ; always emptying themfelves, yet ever full

;

are a very juit Reprefentation of CHRIST, of his un-

changeable Love, and his inexhauftible Grace.—The
golden Pipes, through which the Olive-branches tranfmit

their Oil, feem to be figurative of Faith, in its various

and repeated Aclings. By thefe Channels of Convey-
ance, the unfpeakable Benefits of a REDEEMER
are communicated to our Souls, and replenilh tlufe

empty Bafons.

Another Type the Apoftle mentions. Thefirft Adam,
He fays, was a Figure of Him that was to come j\ So
eminent a Figure, and com i ponding in fo many In-

fiances, that He ftyles our LORD JESUS the laft

Adam \. And why ? Beeaufe, like the firft, He was a

Covenant-head to his People, and tranfafled in their

Steau. Were we made Sinners in Adam ? We are made
righteous in CHRIST. \ Adam's Sin imputed to all

his natural OrTfpring ? So l CHRIST'S Righteoufnefs

t all his fpiritual S^^d. The* Confequences of both,

jrt ider the D >c>rine more intelligible, and the Truth
m re undeniable. All Men are judged, condemned, dead

|| ;

* Zech. iv. 2, 3, 12. + Rom. v. 44. j i Cor. xv. 45.

))
Rom. v. 15, 1$.

I uoomed
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doomed inevitably to the Death of the Body, andjuftly

liable to the Death of the Soul, on the Score of Adam's

Tranfgreffion. All Believers are acquitted, juftified,

faved* -, faved from the firft Death, and made Heirs

of the Refurrection ; faved from the fecond Death, and

intitled to Life eternal -, by Virtue of CHRIST'S Obe-
dience.

This Union with CHRIST, was not only prefigured

by Types, but difplayed by a Variety of Similitudes,

taken from the moft familiar Occurrences of Life. By
which it appears to be our Divine MASTER'S Will,

that We mould live under the habitual Belief of this

momentous Truth, and in the conftant Enjoyment of this

diftinguifhed Privilege. -—You cannot vifit a Friend, or

view your Children ; You cannot enter your Garden,

difcourfe with your Spoufe, or contemplate your own
Body, without a Reprefentation and a Remembrance of

this precious Blefiing.

CHRIST fays to his Difciples, Henceforth I call

You not Servants, but Friends f. Friends are a fecond

Self J. St. Paul, fpeaking of Onefimus, ufes this re-

markable Phrafe, Receive Him, as Myfelf -, and, which
is ftill more emphatical, Receive Him, that is mine own
Bowels ||. Is not CHRIST* Friendship of the moft

tender and exalted Kind r Is it not equal, is it not iupe-

rior to that of Paul for Onefimus, or that of Jonathan for

David?—Jonathan loved David z.% his own Soul. But
CHR IS T loved Sinners with a Love ftronger than

Death. They were dearer to Him than His own in-

eftimable Life.

—

Jonathan expofed himfelf to imminent
Danger, in vindicating David's Conduct. J'ES US fur-

rendered Himfelf to certain Death, in making Recon-
ciliation for our Offences.

—

Jonathan interceded once and

again with his Father in David's Behalf. CHRIST ever

* Rom. v. 19, 21. + John xv. 15.

;£ Horace calls his Friend Virgil, Anitnee Dimidium mea,

|j
Philem. 12, 17.

liveth,
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Kveth, to plead his Blood, and make Interceflion for

Tran fgre(Tors.—Jonathangripped Him/elfof the Robe that

was upon Him, and gave it to David, and his Garment , even

to his Swordy and his Bow, and his Girdle *. Our R E-
DEEMER, without (tripping Himfelf, has clothed Us
(fuch is the Prerogative of a Divine Perfon !) with the

Robe of his Rio-hteoufhefs, and with the Garment of his

Salvation. He has configned over to Us all the Merit

of his holy Life and propitiatory Death.

CHRIST Hands related to his People, not as a

Friend only, but as a Parent. He is called by a Pro-

phet, THE EVERLASTING FATHER f;
and we are faid, by an Apoftle, to be his Children £.

—

Children look upon themfdves, as interefted in the

Wealth of their Parents. They expect, and not with-

out reafonable Ground, to reap Benefit from it, while

the Parents live ; and to become PoffefTors of it, when
they die. Accordingly the Father fays in the Gofpel

;

Son, all that I have is thine ||.—Since the high and holv

IMMANUEL vouchfafes to be our FATHER,
can We fuppofe Him lefs generous than an earthly Pa-

rent ? Or can We imagine that his Children mail have

lefs to hope, than the Heirs of an earthly Progenitor ?

May We not, ought We not to regard all his commu-
nicable Goods, all the Benefits refulting from his meri-

torious Sufferings and per feci; Obedience, as our Por-

tion ?—Efpecially, fince He is the Teftator § alio ; has

bequeathed them to Us by Will ; and, having fubmitted

to Death, they become legally ours.

/ am the VINE, lays our LORD, Ye are the

Branches^. They who believe, are ingrafted into

CHRIST.—Take notice of a Cyon. What are the

Confequences of its Ingrafture ? It is embodied with

the Subftance of the Tree, and partakes of its Fatnefs*

The Sap, imbibed by the Root, circulates into it ; gives

it vegetable Life ; fills it with Buds, decks it with Bloi-

* i Sam. xviii, 4. + Ifai. vi. 9. J Heb. ii. 15.

J|
Luke xv. 31. § Heb. ix. 17. 1 John xv. 5.

foms,
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foms, and loads it with Fruit.—If then we are one with

CHRIST, as much as the Branch is one with the Stock*

ft fhould feem probable, even upon the Principles of

common Experience, that his Jvtfdom is ours, to en-

lighten Us; his Right'eoufnefs is ours, tojuftify Us; his

Spirit is ours, to fanctify Us ; his Redemption is ours, to

make Us completely and eternally happy.—What feems

probable from the Nature of Things, is rendered cer-

tain by the Words of Revelation. For thus faith our

unerring Teacher ; Of Him are Ye in CHR 1ST JE-
SUS ; Who of GOD is made unto Us Wijdom, Righte-

cujnefs, San£tjfication3 and Redemption. In CHR 1ST
J E S US ; here the Union is expreffed. Then follows,

and from thence flows, a Communion with Him in all his

mediatorial BlefTings.

CHRIST is united to his People by a Tie, clofer

and dearer than the parental. They are not only his

Children, but his Spoufe. He is often called their Bride-

groom, and is not afhamed to avow the tender Engage-
ment ; / will betroth Thee to ME for ever. Tea, I will

betroth Thee unto Me in Righteoufnefs, and in Judgment,

and in Loving Kindnefs, and in Mercies. I will even be~

troth Thee unto Me in Faithfulnefs *. The condefcend-

ing GOD multiplies, diverfirles, accumulates ; his

Words. And this, with admirable Propriety, as well

as furpaffing Goodnefs. The Honour is fo high, and
the Favour fo great, We fhould hardly know how to

believe it, and hardly venture to apply it. Left there-

fore by a (ingle Expreffion, it fhould not be fufficiently

eflablii'hcd, it (lands ratified by repeated ArTeverations,

and with all the Energy of Language. So that, be the

Grace ever fo aiionifhing, We are allured, the Fact is

equally certain ! He that is our MAKER, Is alfd our

HUSBAND |.

Let
* Hof. ii. 19, 20.

* Ifai. Hv. c. Thy MAKE R is thy Hufiand; the LORDofHcJls
is his Name; thy REDEEMER, the Holy One of Ifrael; the GOD
of the whole EarthJhall He he called. Wonderfully emphatical, and
unfpeakably precious Words ! Thy MAKER is thy Hujband. Left

any,
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Let us confider what follows, upon fuch an Union.

We may take for an Example, che Cafe of Boaz and

Ruth. Soon as their Nuptials were folemnized, fhc than

was poor became rich : from a Gleaner in the Field,

fhe commenced Mijirefs of the Harveft : and, from

abiding by the Maidens, had a Seat at the Mailer's

Table.—If we are united to CHRIST by a Marriage

Contract, the fame Effects take place. We that were

poor, are rich in Him. We who had nothing, pofiefs

all Things in CHRIST. We that dwell in Dull, are

made to Jit together with our exalted HUSBAND in

heavenly Places *.

any, amazed at this Condefcenfion and Grace, (liould ftagger through
Unbelief, and attempt to qualify the Expreftion ; left a Sufpicion

fhould arife, that the Expreffion, thus connected, can never mean the

Self-exiftent, the eternal, infinite GOD; the Prophet explains Him-
felf. The LORD of Hofts is his Name. He is no inferior or fubor-

dinate Perfon. He is none other than the fupreme omnipotent J E-
HOVAH; who does according to his Will, among the Armies of
the Sky, and the Reptiles of the Ground.—As this is a Doctrine of
the laft Importance, the facred Writer pours greater Light upon it,

and afcertains it with greater Precifion. The holy One of Ifrael is his

Name
;

poffefled of all Holinefs, Perfection, and Glory ; whom the

Church in all Ages and Places, acknowledge as the one adorable Ob-
ject of their Worfhip, their Hope, their Faith.—To eftablilh, beyond
all Contradiction, this molt joyous and ravifhing Truth, it is fariher

declared; The GOD, not of Ifrael only, but of the whole Earth, and
of all the Nations, JballH be called. Yes ; H E, who is the Huf-
band of his People, and loves them with the Complacency of a Bride-

groom ; H E now is, and fooner or later mail be recognized, as the

fole Proprietor of the Univerfe. As the Creator, Governor, and
GOD, of all Men, Creatures, and Things.

Let the Reader, at his Leifure, compare the foregoing Text, with
thofe Pailages in the New Teftament, which reprefent CHRIST, as

the Bridegroom and Hultand of his Church. The Comparifon will

yield a moil delightful and inconteftible Proof, that our SAVIOUR
is the L O R D of Hofts, the Holy One of Ifrael, the GO D of the whole
Earth. A Truth, which mould never depart from our Minds ; which
mould be interwoven with all our Meditations on CHRIST. Since

it gives much the fame Addition of Beauty, Dignity, and Glory, to

the Privileges of the Gofpel and the whole Plan of Redemption ;

which the Light of the Sun gives to the Flowers of the Garden, the

Profpects of the Field, and the whole Face of Nature. See John iii.

29. Rev. xxi. 9. 2 Cor. xi. 2.

* Eph. ii. 6.

If
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If you choofe fome modern Exemplification, what can

be more pertinent, than the remarkable Inftance of your
Neighbour Arietta ? She was lately left a Widow, by
the diflblute and extravagant Bellario. Her Circum-
ftances miferably embarrafTed, and the Eftate deeply

mortgaged. Her Friends looked fhy, and her Credi-

tors became clamorous. Scarce a Day palTed, but it

made fome new Difcovery of Debts contracted by the

Deceafed. So that the Affairs of the Survivor appeared

with a more melancholy Afpect, and in a lefs retriev-

able Condition. But, having won, nrft the Companion,
then the Affection, of the wealthy and illuftrious Phi-
lander ; how happily is the Face of Things altered ! All

her Debts devolve upon Him, and all his Dignity is de-
rived to her *. He ftands refponfible, for whatever fhe

owes ; and She is a Sharer in whatever He pq/Jeffes.

Though ruined by her late Hufband, She is more than

reftored by her prefent 5 has Reafon to rejoice in his Af-
fluence, and to glory in his Honours.—Have notWe
alio Reafon to rejoice in our heavenly BRIDEGROOM ?

Since a far more glorious Exchange fubfifls between
Him and his myltical Spoufe. He has bore the Curfe,

that We may inherit the Bleffing. Sin was charged on
Him, that Righteoufnejs might be imputed to Us. In a

Word, He has futlained our deplorable Miferies, that

He might impart to Us his unfearchable Treafures.

—

Does the Lav; demand perfeSi purity of Nature, and^r-
fetf Obedience of Life r It mult go to Him for Satis-

faction. Do We want Grace, and Glory, and every
good Thing ? We may look to Him for a Supply. To
HIM, Therm, in whom it has pleajed the FATHER,
that all Fuinefs Jhould dwell j\

* XJbi Tit Cams, ibi Ego Cain, was the Roman Maxim. Agreeably
to this Rule, which has obtained among all civilized Nations, the
Scripture calls the Chimb by the Name of her Hufiaud ; and the di-
vine Hufband by the Name of the Church. To denote that inter-
changeable Relation, and Communion of Interefts, which refult from
fuch a conjugal.State. Compare Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. with Ifm xlix. 3,
audjer. xxxiii. 15, 16.

+ Col. i. 19,

if
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If any Thing can exprefs an Union, more intimate

and infeparable than the conjugal, it is that of the Mem-
bers with the Head. This Image is ufed by the HOLY
GHOST, to fhadow forth the Connexion between

CHRIST and the Faithful. He is the Head over all

Things, with refpect to Rule and Supremacy ; but a

Head of Life, and Influence with refpect to the Church *.

—The Head and the Members conftitute one natural

Body j CHRIST and his Church compofe one myfti-

cal Body. What Kindnefs is done, what Injury is of-

fered to the Members, the Head regards them as done

to itfelf. Accordingly CHRIST fays to the outrageous

Saul, who made Havock of the Church ; Saul, Saul,

why ferfecuteft Thcu ME f ? He declares concerning

thofe indigent Chriftians to whofe Neceflities We ad-

minifter Relief; Inasmuch as Ye have done it unto them,

Te have done it unto ME%*—The Animal Spirits

formed in the Head, are formed for the Benefit of the

whole Body, and defigned for the Ufe of all the Mem-
bers. So the Righteoufnefs wrought by JESUS
CHRIST, is wrought out for his whole myftical Body,

and intended for the Advantage of all his People ; to be

the conftituent Caufe of their Juftification, and the me-
ritorious Caufe of their Salvation.

Being then fo nearly related, fo clofely united to the

bleiTed JESUS, it is no wonder, that Believers arc now
loved with the fame fatherly Love, and will hereafter

be Partakers of the fame heavenly Glory ||.—What
might we not expect from the ever faithful R E-

DEEMER, if He vouchsafed to acknowledge but

one of thefe endearing Names ? Since He has engaged

Himfelfto Us by all the Ties of Affinity and Affection ;

may we not promife Ourfelves, and with the AfTurance

of Hope, eve»y good Thing; Even all the Fulnejs of

GOD § our Saviour.—Does not each of thefe tender

* Eph. i. 22. + Arts i.\. 4. ; Matt. xxv. 40.

j|
John xvii. 22,23. § Eph. iii. 19.

Vox.. II. Z Relations,
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Relations, fubfifting between CHRIST and his Saints,

imply an intire Property in one another, and a mutual

Participation of all that belongs to either ? If this is in-

cluded in each feparately, how much more in all con-

jointly ? My Beloved is mine, and I am his. I dare not

fay, this is the Poefy of the myftical Ring. Left the

Thought fhould appear quaint, and below the Dignity

of the Subject. But this expreffes the Effect, the un-

doubted Effect of fo enriching, fo ennobling, fo divine

an Union.

How pleafing, yet how amazing the Thought ! Shall

We, who fay to Corruption, Thou art my lather -,
and

to the Worm, Thou art my Mother and my Sifter * :

Shall We be permitted to fay, concerning the HEAD
of all Principality and Power, We are Members of his

Body, of his Flejh, and of his Bones f ?—What a Mercy
might We efteem it, not to be confounded before a

MAJESTY fo fublime and magnificent ! What a

Favour to obtain the leaft propitious Regard from the

KING immortal and invifible ! What an Honour, to

be admitted into his Family, and numbered among the

Meanefl of his Servants !—But to be his adopted Chil-

dren ; to be his efpoufed Bride ; to be the Members of

his facred Body—To have HIM for our everlafting

Father, HIM for the Bridegroom of our Souls, HIM
for our heavenly Head \ who is the' MAKER of all

Worlds, and the SOVEREIGN of all Creatures!

What Words can duly celebrate, what Heart can fuffi-

ciently admire, the Condefcenfion and the Love of our

adorable JESUS ? Or who can juftly queftion the

Fruits of fuch a Fellowship, and the Confequences of
fuch an Union ? Queftion them ! No, the Fruits are in-

fallibly fure, as the Privilege is inexpreffibly great.

Let me once again introduce Dr. Lightfoot, as a great

and venerable Witnefs of both thefe Truths. " Laban
" fpake" high, when He laid ; Thefe Children are mine>
" and all thefe Things Thcufeeft are mine. But how high

* Job xrii. 14, + Eph. v. 30.

" and
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cc and glorious is that, which may be faid of a juftified

« Perfon ! All thou heareftof CHRIST is thine; his

" Life is thine, his Death is thine, his Obedience, Me-
" rit, Spirit all thine *."—To this let me join another

Witnefs, whofe Teftimony, though more plain, is no

lefs weighty. Cf Faith, fays Luther, mud be purely

" taught : namely, that Thou art fo entirely and nearly

cf joined to CHRIST, that He and Thou are made
" as it were one Perfon : fo that thou mayeft boldly

" fay, I am now one with CHRIST; that is to fay,

cf CHRIS Vs Righteoufnefs, Victory, and Life are
cc mine. And again, CHRIST may fay, I am that

ff Sinner, that is, his Sins and his Death are mine, be-
" caufe He is united and joined unto Me, and I unto

" Him j."—Rich and important Words ! Than which

nothing can give Us a jufter or fuller Explanation of the

Apoftle's AfTertion, We are Partakers of CHRIST %.

When fome foreign Ladies, of the firft Quality, paid

a Vifit to Leomdas's Queen ; the Talk turned upon their

rich Clothes, their coftly Jewels, and fpiendid Equipage.

After they had feverally difplayed their own Grandeur,

they inquired after her Majefty's Finery. What She had

to diftinguifh Her from the Vulgar.—She replied, My
illujlrious Hujband ||. Whatelfe ? My illuftrious Hujband.

j—And as often as They repeated the fame Queftion,

She returned the fame Anfwer.—Could this Queen

fpeak of her royal Confort, in fuch admiring, rejoicing,

felf-gratulating Terms ? And mall not vile Sinners look

upon their REDEEMER—that mod majeftic, yet

all-condefcending Bridegroom ; who is full of Grace

and Truth, full of Merit and Righteoufnefs—ihall not

they much more look upon HIM, as their Honour and

their Joy ; the Object of their Dependence, and the

Caufe of their Boafting ?

* SeeDr. Lightfoot'j Works, Vol. II. p. 1077*

+ Luther upon Galat. J Heb. iii. 14.

| The amiable and heroic Panthea expieffes Herfelf in much the5

fame Manner, concerning her gallant Huiband Abradatcs ; 2v ?«?

£^0176 psytr©- xccr/*^ «<nj* Xenoph. Cyropaed. Lib. VI.

Z % You
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You once mentioned Self-importance. I hope, We
have now renounced that fpecious Abfurdity. Have
abjured that Idol of Jealoufy. It is as much a Delufion,

as it is a Provocation. Nothing can give Us any Im-
portance, but the Work and Worthinefs of CHRIST.
—Without thefe, We are defpicable and abominable.

Our Performances are Vanity; our Perfons are Pollu-

tion ; and both deferve to be treated, like that infamous

King of Ifrael, to whom the Prophet Eli/ha declared y

As the LORD GOD of Hop liveth, before whom T
ftand, Jurely, were it not that I regard the Prefence of Je-

hofhaphat King of Judah, 1 would not look toward thee,

nor fee thee *.—But the Work and Worthinefs of

CHRIST, give Us Acceptance with GOD, and Dig-

nity before his Angels. Thefe will afford Us Confola-

tion on Earth, and procure for Us Eftimation in Hea-
ven. Through thefe, We may lift up our Heads with

Courage, at the Judgment-Seat ; and may make our

Appearance with Honour, amidft the Inhabitants of

Glory.—Let Us then exult, let Us triumph, in our

heavenly Bridegroom. Forfaking all other Caufes of

Confidence, let Us keep our Hearts, our Affections, our

Thoughts, only to HIM.
I mould find it difficult, to refrain from the farther

Profecution of fo engaging a Topic, did I not purpofe

to wait upon my Theron very fpeedily. Then I lhall

have an Opportunity of pouring into his Bofom all the

Fulnefs of my Heart, with regard to this delightful Sub-
ject.—In the mean Time, let me exhort my dear Friend,

to be of good Comfort. Heavinejs may endure for a
Night, but Joy cometh in the Morning j*. This Sorrow of
which you complain, may be the Fore-runner of fpiritual

and eternal Confolation.

While I am writing, there appears full in my View,
one of the fineft Rainbows, I ever beheld. // compajfetb

the Heaven with a glorious Circle ; fo glorious, that it is

no Difparagement of the Almighty CREATOR, to

* 2 Kings iii. 14. -f Pfal. xxx. £.

fay,
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fay, the Hands of the MOST HIGH have bended it *.

—On what Foundation, would I afk, is that (lately and

beautiful Arch raifed ? From what Source, do all its ra-

diant and lovely Colours fpring ? It is raifed on a gloomy

Affemblage of Vapours ; and all its rich Tindlures fpring

from a louring Cloud.—Thus does the bleffed GOD,
on a Conviction of Guilt and a SenfeofRuin, fpread

Faith, imprint Holinefs, and diffufe Gladnefs. May
all thefe, ere long, arife in my Theron's Bread 1 And
each be

—

bright, as that refplendent Bow

—

lofting, as the

Sun that creates it

!

Yes ; it is the ardent Wifti of my Soul, and mall be

my frequent Prayer to GOD, That both our Hearts may

be comforted, being knit together in Love, unto all Riches of

the full Affurance of Underftanding f, in this great Myf-
tery of Godlinefs.—What Vigour of Expreflion, what

Exuberance of Ideas, and, above all, what diftinguifhed

Privileges areHere !

—

Ajfurance—Full'Affurance

—

Riches

of the full Affurance

—

All Riches of the full Affurance

of Underftanding—in Reference to our Union with

CHRIST, and its unutterably precious Effects !—Can

the Orator exprefs more ? Can the Sinner defire more ?

Can the Saint, I had almoft faid, can the Archangel

enjoy more ?—May this be the Portion of my dear The-

ron, and of

His ever faithful

A S P A s 1 o,

* Ecclus xliii. 12. t Col. ii. 2.

Z 3 DI.V
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DIALOGUE- XV.

ASPASIO had taken Leave of his Friend Camillus,

and was come to revifit Theron. Whofe Thoughts

feemed to be in a State of much Fluctuation, and no

fmall Anxiety. Hoping, that fome proper Converfa-

tioh on the Grace and Privileges of the Gofpel, might

compofe and comfort his Mind. Might, while his

Heart was foftened by humbling Convictions, fix the

Stamp of genuine Chriftianity ; and deliver his whole

Soul into the Mould of * evangelical Religion.

When Sorrow wounds the Breaft, as Ploughs the Glcbe>

And Hearts obdurate feel herJoffning Show'r,

Her Seed celefiial then glad Wijdomfows

:

Her golden Harvefts triumph in the Soil j-.

He arrived pretty late in the Evening: and, being

fomewhat weary with the Journey, foon withdrew to his

Repofe. The next Morning, as Theron walked abroad,

to tafte the cool Delights of the Dawn ; He was greatly

furprifed, by meeting Afpafio.

Ther. So foon awake, my worthy Friend ! And after

fo much Fatigue on the preceding Day !

—

I had not

f Deliver into the Mould—This is the literal Tranflation, and exaft

Senfc of St. Paul's Phrafe ; Ek ov -srajjg&tfOjjlg rv7rov h^ayin. Rom. vi.

17.—Which, as it contains a beautiful Allufion, conveys alfo a very

infiruclive Admonition, Intimating, that our Minds, all pliant and due
tile, mould be conformed to the Precepts of the Gofpel, as liquid

Metals take the Figure of fome elegant Mould, into which they

are caft,

+ Night Thoughts,

the
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the lead Expectation of your Company, till Breakfaft.

Then indeed I promifed myfelf a double Regale—The
Refre foments exhibited on the Table ; and thofe whole-

Jome Words cf our LORD JESUS CHRIST*, which,

more precious than Manna, drop

—

Afp. How, Theron

!

—Have You alfo learnt thofe

Toothing Arts, which polifh the Speech, to deprave our
Sentiment : Could I have fufpectcd the inchanting

Wiles of Flattery, from my fincere, my tried, my bo-
fom Friend ?

Tber. Your Friend is dill fincere, and his Words are

very remote from Flattery.—How welcome to the wind-
bound Mariner, weary with Expectation, and fick with

Difappointments, is the Vifitof a propitious Gale ! How
welcome to the Fields, parched with Drought, and gafp-

ing for Moifture, are copious Showers of Rain ! How
acceptable to the Israelites, traveling through the inhof-

pitable Defarti and pining for want of the Fruits of the

Earth, was the miraculous Supply of heavenly Bread !

—

Yet, neither propitious Gales to the wind-bound Ma-
riner, nor copious Showers to the thirfty Soul, nor hea-

venly Bread to the famifhed ljraelites, could be more
welcome to each reflectively, or to all jointly, than

your late Converfation, and later Correspondence, to my
anxious Soul.

/Ifp. Why, I thought, you looked upon my Notions

as chimerical ! Is Theron alfo become credulous ? Like
one of us weak-headed Believers ?—Has He quitted the

Strong- holds of Reafon ? Is He vanquiihed by the Sling-

done of Faith ? Or can He fubmit to this ftrange Me-
thod of Salvation, by embracing the Righteouihefs, and
relying on the Obedience of Another ?

Ther. I find, my Reafon was a feeble Guide ; or I

myfelf not faithful to its genuine Dictates. I was blind-

ed with Prejudice. I was intoxicated with Pride. A
vain Conceit of my moral Powers, betrayed me, as I

fear it has betrayed many, into a Contempt of the evan-

* 1 Tim. vi. 3.

Z 4 gelical
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gelical Righteoufnefs.,—I held, what I thought an Ho-
nour to human Nature. I now retract my Opinion.—

I

now perceive, that as my natural Light could not difco-

ver the Way, neither can my ferfonal Obedience put me
in Poflefiion, of Life and Salvation. No more Banter,

AJpafio :—Have done:—I am ierious, and very much
in earned. So much in earned, that if all my Ac-
quaintance of the Pharifaical Turn, or if all my Brothers

of the Smile, fhould rally me on the Subject; I would
frankly acknowledge my Error, and as freely fign my
Recantation.

AJp. My dear Theron, I applaud your Refolution.

You hive no more Cauie to be afhamedof fuch a Prac-
tice, than Philip had to be afhamed of the Imperfection
in his Limbs. When, being obferved to go lame, with
a Wound received in Battle, he had this Confolation

fuggefted by ope of his Courtiers :
" Never Blufh, my

<c royal Sir, for a Defect, which puts You in mind of
cc your Valour, every Step You take."—To facrifice our
Prejudices in the Search of Truth, is no lefs honourable,
than to be marked with a Scar, in the Defence of our
Country. And never furely was any Prejudice greater
than that, which pretends, by perfonal Virtue and Mo-
rality, to fuperfede the Neceffity of imputed Righte-
oufnefs.

I beg Pardon for my Pleaiantry. Since You are fo

very ferious, a gay Air was quite unfeaibnable.—You
cannot often complain, that I am guilty of this Fault.
Nor can you eafily imagine, the Satisfaction I mall en-
joy

; if, either my Letters, or my Difcourfe, have ad-
minitlered any Advantage to my Friend. I (hall note it

down, among the diftinguifhed Bleffings of my Life 5 and
have an additional Obligation, to love the beneficent
AUTHOR of all Good.

t

But, as I cannot be a fqrtherer of your Happinefs,
without the greateft Delight

5 fo I cannot be a Witnefs
of your Solicitude, without a painful Regret. You
fnuft therefore permit me to afk the Caufe of that un-

uiual
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ufual Vehemence , which I obferve in your Speech ; and
lhat deep Concern, which I read in your Countenance.

Tber. I have been confidering very attentively, What
is the prefent State, and what is likely to be the fnal
Condition of my Soul.

' My Hopes and Fears

Start up alarm*d and o'er Life's ??arrow Verge

Look down—on what ? Afathomlejs Abyfs,

A vaft Eternity I

My SinSy at the fame Time, like an armed Hod, are

fet in dreadful Array, and furround me on every Side.—Jujlice, like an injured and incenfed Foe, un (heaths

the Sword, and makes a loud Demand for Vengeance.

-<—No Righteoufnefs of my own prefents itfelf, no Righ-
teoufnefs from the Works of the Law, to which I may
fly for Refuge.—The Method of Salvation, in which I

formerly confided, is a Bridge broken down ; and leaves

me, without affording any Pofiibility of Efcape, aban-

doned to the approaching Enemy.
To a Perfon in fuch deplorable Circumftances, how

reviving, how delightful, is the very Thought of be-

ing interefted in the great REDEEMER'S Righte-

oufnefs !—I don't wonder now at a Saying of Luther's

;

which I have fometimes exploded, as ftrangely extrava-

gant : " That, upon the Difcovery of this glorious
" Righteoufnefs, the Gates of Paradife feemed to fly

" open before Him, and the Dawn of Heaven was all

" in view."

Talking in this manner, they came to an elevated

Terrace. Which, about an Hour before, had been
thaved by the Scythe, and emitted all the Frefhnefs of

new-mown Herbage.—On one Side, a fine Champ i

Country ftretched its wide Dimenfions.— On the < t

a Flower-Garden exhibited the lafl Ornaments of

Year.—Here You might ftill fee the tufted Vermilij

and the full-blown Ivory, glittering thiough Spai
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of liquid Cryftal.—There, You might trace the Foot-

fteps of the early Cattle, by many a recent Print on the

dewy Lawn.—On the Walls and Efpaliers, Autumn
had fpread her Stores ; and was beginning to beautify

their Rinds with many a ruddy Streak, or to breathe over

their glofly Skins her delicate and inimitable Bloom.

Afp. See, faid Afpafio, the Wifdom and Benignity

which, in amiable and infeparable Conjunction, difplay

themfelves through the whole Oeconomy of the Uni-
verfe \ GOD has made every Thing beautiful in his Time *

;

every Thing ferviceable in its Place. A little while

ago, the flowery Meads delighted our Eyes, and the

melodious Birds charmed our Ears. Now, the tafteful

Fruits are preparing their Dainties ; and prefenting Us
with 'a Collation, to regale our Palate.—The whole

Earth, and ail the Seafons, are rich with our CREA-
TOR'S Goodnefs. Yea, the whole Earth, and all that

replenifhes it, all that furrounds it, are full of his Pre-

fence. H E it is, who

Warms in the Sun, refrejhes in the Breeze,

Glows in the Stars, and bloffoms in the Trees

;

Lives through all Life, extends through all extent,

Spreads undivided, operates unfpent j-

.

An habitual Belief of this Truth, gives Nature her

lovelieft Afpect, and lends her the moll confummate
Power to pleafe. The Breath of Violets, and the Blufli

of Rofes ; the Mufic of the Woods, and the Meanders
of the Stream ; the aipiring Hill, the extended Plain,

and all the Decorations of the Landfcape -, then appear

in their higheft Attractives ; then touch the Soul with

the mod refined Satisfaction; when GOD is feen

—

when GOD is heard—and GOD enjoyed in all.-

-Is Theron loft in Thought, and deprived of
Speech ? Is He alone filent, while all Things fpeak their

MAKER'S Praife ?—Does Faith in the Righteoufnefs

.

* Ecclcf. iii. ii. + Pope'j Eth. Epjft,

of
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of CHRIST throw a Shade over the Works of Crea-

tion ? Does it not heighten their Beauties, and iniiven

their Graces ?—It does; and to fuch a Degree, that the

religious is the only true Philofopher ; nor can the Plea-

fures of Imagination ever acquire their proper Relifh,

till they are ripened by the Exercife of Devotion.

—

With this View then, fince my Friend forbears, let me
attempt to fpeak : not to increafe his Knowledge, but to

beget Faith, and cultivate Devotion in Us both.

The fpacious Canopy * over our Heads, is painted

with Blue ; and the ample Carpet under our Feet, is

tinged with Green. Thefe Colours, by thtivjoft and

chearing Qualities, yield a perpetual Refreihment to the

Eye f . Whereas, had the Face of Nature glittered

with White, or glowed with Scarlet -, fuch ardent and

dazzling Hues would, inftead of exhilarating, have fa-

tigued the Sight.—Befides ; as the feveral brighter Co-
Jours are interfperfed, and form the Piffures in this mag-
nificent Piece ; the Green and Blue conftitute an admi-
rable Ground, which fhews them all to the utmott Ad-
vantage J. To render this fine Ground ttill more agree-

able, it is diverfified, the Green efpecially, by a Multi-

tude of intermediate Kinds. From the deepeit Verdure,

* What Afpafio calls the Canopy, Ifaiah defcribes by pin which We
tranflate as a Curtain ; but the exacl Signification is, Sicut tenue, <vel

tenuijjimum quid ; Like fome finely attenuated Expahfe. Not like the

Curtains or the Covering of the Tabernacle, which were Goats Hair
and Badgers Skins, fhaggy and coarfe. But like fbme *vrj fine Mem.
brane, fmooth and elegant, nicely polifhed and inimitably delicate.

Than which Companion nothing can more perfectly correfpend with
the Afpeft of the Sky. Ifat. xl. 22.

+ Gay Green,
Thoufailing Nature's uni-verfal Robe !

United Light and Shade ! Where the Sight dwells,

With growing Strength, and ever-new Delight.

Thomson'; Spring.

J If the Reader has Patience to go through the following EtTay, He
will find it, in the Iflue, not altogether foreign to the main Subject.

—

If He pleafcs to confider it, as a kind of practical Comment, on that

Jovely Celebration of providential Goodnefs, His tender Mercies are

over all hit Works—This may poilibly alleviate the Toil of peruiing,

and reconcile Him to the Length of the Defcant.

Which
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which borders upon Black, even to the paled, which

makes a near Approach to Grey.

Had the Air been more humid and considerably

thicker', it would have dimmed the Rays of the Sun,

and darkened the chearful Day. The Lungs of all ter-

reftrial Animals, had been clogged in their vital Func-

tions. Men had been fuffccated, without the drangling

Noofe; or drowned, without the over-whelming Flood.

—Was it feveral Degrees more thin and fubtilized, Birds

would not be able to wing their Way through the Fir-

mament ; nor could the Clouds be fudained, in fo at-

tenuated an Atmofphere. It would want that balmy

Softnefs, which continually feeds the Lamp of Life.

It wpuld even elude the Organs of Reipiration $ and

We fhould gafp for Breath, with as much Difficulty,

with as little Succefs, as Fifties haled from their native

Element.

The Ground alfo is wrought into the mod proper

Temperature. Was it of a firmer Confidence, it would

be impenetrable to the Plough, and unmanageable by

the Spade.—Was it of a laxer Compofition, it would be

incapable of iupporting its own Furniture. The light

Mold would be fwept away by whirling Winds ; or the

oozy Glebe ibaked into Sloughs by the defcending

Rains.—Becaufe, every Situation fuits not every Plant

;

but that which is a Nurfe to one, often proves a Step-

mother to pthers ; therefore, the Qualities of the Earth

arc fo abundantly diverfified, as properly to accommo-
date every Species of Vegetation. We have a Variety

of intermediate Soils, from the looje disjointed Sand, to

the ftiff cohcfive Clay: from the rough Projections of
the craggy Cliff, to the foftly fwelling Bed of the Jmooth
Parterre.

The Sea carries equal Evidences of a mod wife and
gracious Ordination. Was it larger, We fhould want
Land for the Purpofes of Padurage, and the Operations

of Hufbandry. We mould be deditute of fuificient

Room for Mines and Foreds ; our fubterranean Ware-
houfes, and our aerial Timber-Yards.—Was it fmaller>

M
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ic would not be capable of recruiting the Sky, with a

proper Quantity of vaporous Exhalations ; nor of fop-

plying the Earth with the necefTary Quota of fructifying

Showers.

Do We not difcern very apparent Strokes of Skill,

and the moil pregnant Proofs of Goodnels, in each in-

dividual Object ? In the various Tenants of the Globe,
and the fevtral Appurtenances of this great Dwelling ?—
It is needlefs to expatiate upon the more eminent and
confpicuous Beauties ; all that Jhines in the Heavens,
and all that /miles on the Earth. Thefe fpeak to every
Ear, thefe fhew to every Eye, the adorable Munificence
of their MAKER.—It is needlefs to launch into the

Praifes of the Valleys, delicately clothed with Herbage ;

or of the Fields, richly replenished with Corn. Eventhe
ragged Rocks, which frown over the Flood ; the caverned

Quarries, which yawn amidil the Land ; together with

the Mountains, thofeJhapelejs and enormous Protuberances,

which feem to load the Ground, and incumber the Skies;
even thefe contribute their Share, to increafe the general
Pleafure, and augment the general Ufcfulnefs. They
variegate the Profped j raife an agreeable Horror in

the. Beholder ; and infpire his Breaft with a religious

Awe. They add new Charms to the wide Level of our
Plains ; and fhelter, like a Screen, the warm Lap of our
Vales.

We are delighted with the folemn Gloom, and mag-
nificent Afpect of the Foreft. One, who faw the Cedars
of Lebanon^ was tranfported with Admiration, at their

ample Trunks, and towering Heads ; their dirTufive

Spread, and verdant Grandeur. Compared with which,
the (lately Elm is but a Reed ; and the branching Oak a
mere Shrub *.—Was our Sight qualified for the Search,

* Mr. Maiindrel tells Us, He meafured one of the Cedars of Ltbq*
nony and " found it fix and thirty Feet and fix Inches thick ; its
* c Branches fpread an hundred and eleven Feet ; its Trunk from the
M Ground was about fixteen Feet, and then divided into five Branches,
* s each of which would make a large Tree."

We
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We fhould difcover a Symmetry and a Dignity, altogether

as perfect, and far more wonderful, in thofe Groves of

Mofs *, which adhere to the rude Stone. We mould

contemplate, with greater Surprife, if not with greater

Rapture, thole diminutive Plantations $ which ftrike their

hafty Roots in the mouldy Confection, or wave their cu-

rious Umbrage over the perifhed Pickle f •

Who is not charmed with the Vine, and its generous

warming Juices ? With the Melon, and its delicious

cooling Pulp ? Yet, were all our Trees to produce

Fruits of fuch exalted Qualities, or of fuch an agreeable

Relifh, what would become of the Birds ! How fmall a

Scantling- of fuch choice Delicacies, would voracious

Man refign to their Enjoyment !—That Provifion may
be made for the meaneft Vagrant of the Air, as well as

for the mod renov/ned Sovereign of a Nation ; there is,

in all Places, a large Growth of Shrubs, covered annually

with a Harveft of coarfe and hardy Berries. So coarfe

in their Tafte, that they are unworthy of the Acceptance

of Man : fo hardy in their Make, that they endure the

extremeft Severities of the Weather ; and furnifn the

feathered Tribe with a (landing Repaft, amidft all the

Defolations of Winter.

* See, for a Proof of this Remark, the Explanation of the tenth

Plate, in that verv curious, very entertaining, and no lefs inftruftive

Piece, intitled Micrographia Rtfiaurata,—Where our Author compares

the Size of this little Vegetable, with the Dimenfions of thofe vaft

Trees, which grow in the vigorous Climates of Guinea and Brazil.

The Trunks of which are, according to the Report of Travelers,

twenty Feet in Diameter. Whereas, the Body of this minute Plant,

meafures no more than the fixtieth Part of an Inch. The Thicknefs

of the former, exceeding that of the latter, 2,985,984 Millions of

Times.—So prodigiouf y various are the Works of the CREATOR.
+ That whitiih kind of Down, which (hags the putrefying pickle j

which incrufts the Surface of fome corrupted Liquors : and conftitutes

what we call Moulding ; is really a Clufter of little Plants. Each
has a Root and a Stalk : Each fpreads its Branches, and produces-

Seed in .Abundance.

Rcdiceffjuefuas hahet, cxhilemque Coronam,

Frondefzue, Fraftiimque gerit} njelut ardua Quercus,

The
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The Fir, with her filver Bark, and fhapely Cone ; the

Beech *, with her quivering Leaves and embowering
Shade; are ftately Decorations of our rural Seats. But,

if there were no intangling Thickets, no prickly Thorns,

where would the Farmer procure Fences, fo clofely

wattled, or lb ftrongly armed f ? How could He guard

the Scene of his Labours, or feeore his vegetable

Wealth, from the Flocks and the Herds ? Thole roving
Plunderers, which accede to no Treaty, but that of for-

cible Reitraint; fubmit to no Laws, but thofe of the

coercive Kind.

Mod People are fond of the Purflane's flefhy Leaves,

and the ramified Fatnefs of the Brocoli : the Potato's

mealy Orbs, and the Lentile's fucculent Pods. We
lpare no Toil, We grudge no Expence, to have them
flourifh in our Gardens, and ferved up at our Tables.

—

But there are innumerable Herbs, which pafs under the

contemptible Character of Weeds ; and yet are altoge-

ther as defirable to many Claffes of Creatures, as thefe

culinary Gifts to Mankind. Who fhall be at the Pains

to plant, to water, to cultivate, fuch defpicable Produc-

* The Fir, the Beech, and fuch like Trees, are called in Hebrew,
CD^bnJ Ifai. vii. 19. Which Word is rendered, but I think very
improperly, Bttjkes. It rather fignifies the grand and mod admired
Plants. It is intended as a Contraft to the coarfe and defpicable

Thorns, mentioned in the preceding Claufe. And both taken too-e-

ther exprefs all Sorts of Trees, from the towering Cedar to the grove-
ling Shrub.

+ Something to this Purpofe is hinted in the Prophecy of Ifaiah,

by rvttrt *V»ty ntO» Terricidamentum Pentium £if Veprium ; There fhall

not come thither, the Terror of Thorns and Briars. Meaning thofc
Iharp and ragged Mounds, with which Vineyards, Corn-fields, and
other cultivated Spots, were ufually inclofed. Which deterred the
mod adventurous Cattle from forcing, or attempting to force, a Paf-
fage.—The Words arefomewhat obfeure, and have been greatly mif-
underftood. But, thus interpreted, they afford an eafy Senfe. They
perfectly coincide with the Context, which foretels and defcribes ari

univerfal Deflation. (i Places, formerly fenced about with Abun-
" dance of Care, fhall lieexpofed to every wandering and every mif-
" chievous Foot. Tillage fhall be difcontinued ; and the whole
( < Country degenerate into a confufed, difordcrly Wade ; without
(( either the Diftributions of Property, or the Improvements of Itf-

" duftry." 1/ai* vii, 25. Via. Vitri.\t c. in lac

,

4 tions ?
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tions ? Man would rather extirpate, than propagate, thefe

Incumbrances of his Acres. Therefore Providence vouch-

safes to be their Gardener. Providence has wrought

off their Seeds into fuch aLightnefs of Subftance, that

they are carried abroad with the Undulations of the

Air. Or, if too heavy to be wafted to the Breeze, they

are fattened to Wings of Down, which facilitate their

Flight. Or elfe, are inclofed in a fpringy Cafe -, which,

forcibly burfting, moots and fpreads them on every Side.

—By fome fuch Means, the reproducing Principle is dif-

feminated ; the univerfal Granary is filled j and the uni-

verfal Board furnifhed. The buzzing Infedt, and the

creeping Worm, have each his Bill of Fare, Each en-

joys a never-failing Treat, equivalent to our fineft Ve-
niibn,' or to the " rat of Kidneys of Wheat *."

As the Seeds of fome Plants are mod artfully Scat-

tered abroad, when ripe ; the Seeds of others are mod
carefully guarded, till they come to Maturity ; and, by

both Contrivances, every Species is not barely preferved,

but in a manner eternized.—Some are lodged in the

Center of a large Pulp -, which is, at once, their De-
fence, and their Nourifhment. This We find exem-
plified in the tafteful Apple, and the juicy Pear.—Some,
befides the furrounding Pulp, are inclofed in a thick

Shell, hard and impenetrable as Stone. We cannot

pluck and eat one of thofe downy Peaches, or incrim-

loned Neclarines, which lb beautifully embofs the Wall,

without finding a Proof of this Precaution.—Cad your

Eye upon the Walnuts, which flud the Branches of that

fpreading Tree. Before thefe are gathered, the Increafe

+ The Flit of Kidniyi of Wheaty Deut. xxxii. 14. A Sentence

rich with Elegance ! Such as would have fhone in Pindar, or been ad-

mired by Longimu. Yet, I believe, its principal Beauty confifts, in

an Alluvion to a remarkable Je-ivi/b Rite. In every Sacrifice, the Fat

of the Kidneys was, as the moll delicious Part of the Victim, fet

apart for GOD, and confumed on his Altar. Here, even the com-
mon People were treated like the DEITY. They lay under no Re-
ft raint, either from the divine Prohibition, or the Scarcity of the

Grain. But were copioufly fupplied, and freely regaled themfelves

with the cbsicejiy fineft Part of this firft and bed of Vegetables.

of
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of the Cold, and the Emptinefs of the Gardens, will

fharpen the Appetite of the Birds. To fecure the fine

Kernel from the Depredations of their bufy affailing

Bills, it is fortified with a ftrcng Inclofure of Wood, and
with the Addition of a difguftful bitter Rind.

If Grafs was as fcarce as the Guemfey-Lily ; or as dif-

ficultly raifed as the delicate Tuberoie ; how certainly,

and how fpeedily, muft many Millions of Quadrupeds
perifh with Famine ! Since all the Cattle owe their chief

Subfiftence to this Vegetable, by a lingular Beneficence

in the Divine Oeconomy, it waiteth net, like the Corn-
field and the Garden Bed, for the annual Labours of

Man *. When once fown, though ever fo frequently

cropped, it revives with the returning Spring, and fiou-

rifhes in a kind of perennial Verdure. It covers our

Meadows ; diffufes itfelf over our Plains j fprings up in

every Glade of the Foreft , and fpreads a Side- board
.

in the moft fequeftered Nook.
Since the Nutriment of Vegetables themfelves, lies

hid under the Soil, or floats up and down in the Air :

beneath , they plunge their Roots -j- into the Ground, and

ciifperfe every Way their fibrous Suckers, to explore the

latent, and attract the proper Nourifhment : above, they

expand a Multitude of Leaves f , which, like fo many
open Mouths, catch the Rains as they fall , imbibe the

Dews as they diftil ; and tranfmit them through their

nice Orifices, to the Heart of the Plant, or the Lobes of

the Fruit.

I have touched upon the infenfible Creation ; and
pointed out the Care of a condefcending Providence,

exercifed over thefe loweft Formations of Nature.—The
animal World, Theron, falls to your Share. It is yours,

to defcant upon thole higher Orders of ExiPcence :

yours, to mew Us the Goodnefs of GOD, extending

* Mic. v. 7.

•f Job very beautifully refers to thefe two Sources of vegetable

Fertilitv ; My Root was/pread}

out by the Water*) a?id the Dciv lay all

Night upon my Branch. Job xxix. 19.

Vol. II. A a its
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its indulgent Regard to them, their Welfare, and all

their Intereib.—And how pleating a Speculation mud it

be, to confider the univerfal Parent, fpreading the Wings
of his Benevolence, wide as the Arches of Heaven, over

theimmenfe Houfhold of his Creatures ! Cherifhing all

the Families of Earth, and Air and Skies, as tenderly,

as officioufly, as the Hen * cherifhes her infant Brood,

when fhe opens to them her warm Bofom, and covers

them with her foft vital Down.
Ther. The Subject is in good Hands. Let Part the

Jecond be of the fame Strain with Part thefirft, and there

will be no Occafion to wifh for a new Speaker. As to

myfelf I have very little Inclination to talk. But I have

an Ear open and attentive to your Difcourfe.

AJp. You put me in mind of the Philofopher, who
prelumed to read a Lecture on the Art of War, in the

Prefence of Hannibal. But his Impertinence was volun-

tary, mine is conftrained.— Since you injoin me this

Office, let Us pafs from the vegetable, to the animal

World. Here We fhall not find any Tribe, nor any

Individual neglected. The fuperior Gaffes want no De-
monitration of their excellent Accomplishments. At the

firft Glimpfe, they challenge our Approbation ; they

command our Applaufe. Even the more ignoble Forms
of animated Exilic nee, are molt wifely circumftanced,

and mod liberally accommodated.
They generate in that particular Seafon, which is fure

tolupply them with a Stock of Proviiion, fufficient both

for themfelves, and their increafing Families.—The Birds

lay their Eggs, and hatch their Young, when Myriads
of new-born, tender Infects fwarm on every Side. So
that the Caterers, whether they be the male or female Pa-
rens, need only to alight on the Ground, or make a

litde Excurfion into the Air; and they meet with a

Feaft ready dreii, and all at free Coir, for the Clammant

* This teems to be the Image, to which the Pfalmift alludes.

iP/nl. cxlv. 9. This is the exprefs Reprefentation, which our SA-
VIOUR ufes, Matt, xxiii. 37. And a moil amiable Image, as

well as a moil pi&ureique Representation, it is.

Mouths
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Mouths at home.—If the Sheep are an Exception to

this Rule, it is becaufe they are configned over to the

Maintenance and Protection of Man. Becaufe, they are

tame and will admit, are valuable and will recompenfe,

his afliduous Attendance. He therefore, when they

yean, fills their Cribs with Fodder ; and this fills their

Udders with Milk. The Lambs, hardened by the Cold,

become vigorous and lively : and, when their milky Diet

fails, they find a Profufion of nutrimental Herbage on

the Soil.

Their Love to their Offspring, while they continue in

a hdplefs State, is invincibly ftrong. Whereas, the very

Moment they are able to ihift for themfelves ; when the

parental Affection would be attended with much Soli-

citude, and productive of no Advantage ; it vanijhes,

as though it had never exifted.—The Hen, while

marching at the Head of her little Brood, would fly in

the Eyes of a MaftifT, or even encounter a Lion, in their

Defence. Yet, within a few Weeks, this inexpreflible

Tendernefs turns to Indifference. She abandons her

Chickens to the wide World, and not fo much as knows
them any more.

U the GOD of IJrael infpired Bezaleel and Aholiab

with JVifdom y and Underftanding, and Knowledge in all

Manner of IVorkmanJhip * : the GOD of Nature has

inflructed, has furnifhed with Skill and Caution, the

wild Inhabitants of the Bough.—The Skill, with which

they erect their Houfes, and adjuft their Apartments, is

inimitable. The Caution with which they fecrete their

Abodes from the fearching Eye, or intruding Foot, is

admirable. No General, though fruitful in Expedients,

could plan a more artful Concealment. No Architect,

with his Rule and Line, could build fo commodious a

Lodgment.—Give the molt celebrated Artificer the

fame Materials, which thefe weak and unexperienced

Creatures ufe. Let a Jones, or a De Moivre, have only

ibme rude Straw or ugly Sticks -

t a few Bits of Dirt, or

* Exod. xxxi. 3.

A a 2 Scraps
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Scraps of Hair ; a fqrry Lock of Wool, or a coarfc

Sprig of Mofs -, and what Works, fair with Delicacy, or

fit for Service, could they produce ?

We extol the Commander, who knows how to take

Advantage of the Ground. Who can make the Sua
and Wind fight for Him, as well as his Troops. And,
by every Incident, embarrafTes the Forces of the Ene-
my, but expedites the Action, and facilitates the Sue-

cefs of his own. Does not this Pralfe belong to our

feathery Leaders ? Who pitch their Tent, (or if you
pleafe) fix their penfile Camp, fometimes on thofe lofty,

fometimes on thofe projecting Branches ; that wave in

the upper Regions of the Air, or dance over the Ed-
dies of the Stream. By which judicious Difpofition, the

vernal Gales rock their Cradle, and the murmuring
Waters lull their Young. While both thefe Circum-
ftances, fo advantageous to the mfelves, terrify the Shep-

herd, and keep the School-Boy at a trembling Diftance.

—Some hide their little Houfhold from View, amidft

the Shelter of intangled Furze. Others remove it from
Reach, in the Center of a thorny Thicket. By one

Stratagem or another, they are generally as fecure and

unmoleftedy in their feeble Habitations ; as the Foxes,

which intrench themfelves deep in the Earth \ or as the

Conies, which make their Houfes in the Rock *.

If the Swan has large fweeping Wings, and a copious

Stock of Feathers, to fpread over her callow Brood ;

the Wren makes up by Contrivance, what is deficient in

her Bulk.—Small as fhe is, fhe intends f to bring forth,

* Prov. xxx. 26.

+ Afpafio has ventured to fay, She intends—And one is almoft

tempted to think, from the Preparation which the little Creature

makes, that She had really fet down, and counted the Coft, and con-

certed her Scheme. As though fhe had deliberated with Herfelf

—

is I mail lay, not a couple of Eggs, but near a Score. From thefe
u I am to produce a Houfe full of Young. But how fhall I have
" Warmth (unlefs Art fupply, what Nature has denied) fufficient to
" hatch the Embrios, or cherifti the Infants ?"—The Truth, I be-

lieve, is ; That, in all her feeming Forcfight, and circumfped Beha-
viour, She afts, She knows not what. Only She a&s, what eternal

Wifdom knows to be necefiary, and what all-condefcending Goodnefs
prompts her to perform.

and
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and will be obliged to nurfe up, a very numerous Jfiiie.

Therefore, with the corrected Judgment, She defigns,

and with indefatigable Afliduity finifhes, a Neft proper

for her Purpofe. It is a neat Rotund j lengthened into

an Oval \ bottomed and vaulted with a regular Concave.

To preferve it from Rain, it has feveral Coatings of

Mofs. To defend it from Cold, it has but one Win-
dow, and only a fingle Door ; or rather, the Window
and the Door are the fame. To render it both elegant

and comfortable, it has Carpets and Hangings of the

fined, fofted Down. By the Help of this curious Man-
fion, our little Lady becomes the Mother of Multitudes.

The vivifying Pleat of her Body is, during the Time of

Incubation, exceedingly augmented. Her Houfe is like

an Oven, and greatly affifts in hatching her Young.
Which no fooner burft the Shell, than they find them-
felves fcreened from the Annoyance of the Weather ;

and mod agreeably repofed, amidd the Ornaments of a

Palace, and the Warmth of a Bagnio.

Perhaps, We have been accudomed to look upon the

-Infects, as fo many rude Scraps of Creation, and to rank

them amongd the Refufe of Things. Whereas, if We
examine them, without Prejudice, and with a little At-
tention, they will appear fome of the mod hnifhed

Pieces of divine Workmanfhip.
Many of them are decked with a Profufion of Finery.

Their £>*\f are an AiTemblage * of Microfcopes : whole

* The common F/j, for Inftance. Who has many natural Enemies

;

and, by a certain petulant Familiarity, or malapert Officioufnefs,

creates to Herfelf many more. Whenever She has a Fancy for it,

She will take a Lion by his Beard ; and makes no Scruple to fet her

Foot, upon the Nofe of a King. On Account of this unceremonious

and blunt Behaviour, every Body quarrels with Her. Every Hand
and every Foot is lifted up againft Her. She finds no Quarter, from

the moll generous of Men, or the moil harmlefs of Animals.—Surely

then She has Caufe to be peculiarly circumfpett and vigilant. Yet

her Head is fo fixed, that it is incapable of turnings in order to ob-

ferve what paffes, either behind or around Her.

A a 3 Mechanifm
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Mechanifm is inconceivably nice ; whofe Polifh is ex-

quifitely delicate; and whofe whole Form is touched

into the higheft Perfection, Their Cloathing has all

the Variety and Luftre of Colours. It is fet with an

Arrangement of Pearl, of Diamonds, and Gold. It is

bordered with Fringes, or lined with Furs, richer far

than Silks and Velvets. In Hiort ; their Cloathing is

not to be equalled, as to Delicacy and Splendour, even

by the moft brilliant Court : no, not amidft all its Blaze

of Gems, and Pomp of Drefs.

Their Wings are the fineft Expanfions imaginable.

Cambric is mere Canvafs, and Lawn is coarfe as Sack-

cloth, compared with thofe inimitable Webs. The
Cafes, which inclofe their Wings, glitter with the mod
gloffy Varnifh ; are fcooped into ornamental Flutings j

are ftudded with radiant Spots ; or pinked with elegant

Holes.—Not any among them but are equipped with

Weapons, or endued with Dexterity, which qualify

them to feize their Prey, or efcape their Foe -, to dis-

patch the Bufinefs of their refpe&ive Station, and enjoy

the Pleafures of their particular Condition.

Now I am in a talking Humour, give me leave to

celebrate the Endowments, and afTert the Honours of

my puny Clients. Yet, not fo much to fupport their

Credit, as to magnify their all-gracious CREATOR.

—

What ? If the Elephant is diftinguifhed by a huge Pro-

Under fo great a Difadvantage, and amidft fuch unparalleled Dan-
gers) how can She efcape Deftruc~tion ? It would be absolutely impof-
iible ; had She not an Expedient lor her Prefervation, altogether as

extraordinary, as her Condition is perilous.—Providence, iurpri-

finglywife in its Contrivances, and equally bountiful in its Gifts, has
furnifhed Her, not barely with a Retinue, but with more than a Legion

of Eyes. Infotnuch, that a fingle Fly isfuppofed to be Miftrefs ofnp
lefs than eight thoufand. Every one of which is lined with adiftinct

optic Nerve. Every one of which is aKipd of Centinel, t}iat always
keeps an exaft Look out j and is ever ready to apprize Her of the leaft

approaching Harm. Or, to fpeak more plainly, by Means of this

coftly and amazing Apparatus, the little Creature fees on every Side,
with the utmoft Eafe and with inftantanepus Speed ; even without any
Motion of the Eye, pr any Flection of the Neck.

bojeis c?
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bofcis ? His meaneft Relations of the reptile Line, are

furnifhed with curious Antenna *
; remarkable, if not for

their enormous Magnitude, yet for their ready Flexi-

bility, and acute Senfation. By which they explore

their Way, even in the darkefl Road : they difcover and
avoid, whatever might defile their neat Apparel, or en-
danger their tender Lives.

Everyone admires that majeftic Creature the Horfe;
his graceful Head, and ample Cheft ; his arching Neck,
and flowing Mane ; his cleanly turned Limbs, and finely

adjufted Motions. With an impetuous Bound, He
flings Himfelfover the Ditch ; and with a rapid Career,

pours Himfelf f through the Plain. With unwearied

Application, He carries his Rider from one End of the

Country to another ; and with undaunted Bravery,

rufhes into the flerceft Rage, and amidft the thickeft

Havock of the Battle.—Yet the Ant, in Proportion to

its Size, is equally nimble ; equally ftrong ; and will

climb Precipices, which the moft courageous Courfer

dares not attempt to fcale.—If the Snail is flower in her

Motions, She is under no necefllty of treading back
the Ground, which She has pafTed. Becaufe, her Houfe
is a Part of her travelling Equipage. So that when-
ever She goes abroad, She is ftill under her own Roof;
and wherever She draggles, is always at Home.

Let None fuppofe, that being charged with the Weight
of her Apartment, fhe toils under an oppreflive Burthen.

No ; the all-wife Projector of this portable Manfion,

has given it two very lingular Advantages ; an extraor-

+ Antenna?^ are thofc very (lender Parts, which, refembling Horns

or Briftles, grow on the Head of various Infects. Serving, as fome

Naturalifts conjecture, for a Sort of Weapon, to defend the Eyes when
endangered; or afting as a kind of Towel, to wipe them when fullied.

Others fuppofe, that the Creature ufes them, as a blind or dim-fighted

Man ufes his Staff, to examine the Road, and feel out his Way. In

Conformity to this Office, they are frequently called Feelers.

\ Pans Himfelf—This is Jeremiah's beautiful and expreffive Phrafe,

rpv P1DD Chap, viii. 6. Which Virgilhas been ambitious to imitate;

» Ruuntque effujl Cane re,

Sefe effudere Qjtadrigtf,

A a 4 dinary
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dinary Solidity, and an uncommon Lightnefs. By
means of the former, the Inhabitant dwells in Security.

By means of the latter, the Habitation is transferred

with Eafe.— Were her Eyes funk as low, as the Body
which She trails along the Ground, they would yield but

little Service, and be expofed to continual Danger. Both
thefe Evils are prevented by an Expedient, which None
but a GOD, who is wonderful in Counfel, could have
devifed; and which None but a GOD, who is infinite

in Benignity, would have devifcd for fuch a Reptile.

As the Fly has her Micro/copes, the Snail has her Tele-

fcopes. Her Eyes are fixed on the Extremity of four

delicately fhaped Tubes *. SurpalTing, as to curious

Contrivance and wonderful Agency, far furpafiing, all

the Inftruments in the Optician's Shop, and every arti-

ficial Rarity in Sloane\ Collection.—Thefe Tubes, ter-

minated with their living GlafTes, the dextrous Manager
lengthens or contracts, at her Pleafure -, itraitens like an
Arrow, or bends like an Ofier. Thefe She (heaths in

her Head, when She has no Occafion to ufe them, nor any
Inclination to look about Her. Or elfe, elevates them
to a confiderable Height ; turns them in any Direction ;

and applies them to any Object.

—

How excellent is thy

Loving-Kindncfs, O GOD ! Plow rich thy Munifi-
cence ! And both vouchfafed (moM amiable Condefcen-
fion !) even to a crawling Infect ! Surely then, the

Children of Men may reafonably, may confidently put
their Truft under the Shadow of thy V/ings j.

But fee ! the Eagle ftretches her Pinions, and demands
our Notice. The Eagle is privileged with Pinions, that

out-flrip the Wind. Elevated on which, She looks
down on all that ibars ; and fees flying Clouds, and
ilraining Wings, far below. Her optic Nerve iojlrong,

* You arc not to imagine, that thofe Projections, which are com-
monly called the Saails Horns, are really fuch. They are four Tubes,
with a Giafs fixed in the Extremity of each; or they may be called
four optic Nerves, ending in as many beautiful Eyes,

'

See Nat. Dijpl. Vol. I.

+ Ffal. xxx vi. 7.

that
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that it meets and fuftains the dazzling Beams of Noon ;

her wide furveying Glance fo keen, that, from the mod
towering Heights, it difcerns the fmalleft Fifh, which
fculks at the very Bottom of the River. The Mole,

'tis true, is none of your fprightly or exalted Genibfcs
;

but an humble hardy Drudge. The Mole, I am fen-

fible, is no Favourite with Mankind ; but defpifed and
perfccuted, as an abominable Outcaft. Yet even this

poor Outcaft, in her groveling and gloomy State, is far

from being difregarded by divine Providence. Btcaufe
jfhe is to dig a Cell in the Earth, and dwell, as it were,

in a perpetual Dungeon, her Paws ferve her for a Pick-
axe and Spade. Her Eye, or rather her vifual Speck,
is funk deep into a Socket, that it may fufter no Injury

from her rugged Situation : it requires but a very fcanty

Communication of Light, that fhe may have no Reafon
to complain of her darkling Abode. I called her fub-

terranean Habitation a Dungeon ; and fome People,

perhaps, may think it a Grave. But I revoke the Ex-
preffion. It yields her all the Safety of a fortified Cafth>

and all the Delight of a decorated Grot.

Even the Spider, though abhorred by Mankind, is

evidently the Care of all-fuftaining Heaven. She is to

live upon Plunder -, to fupport Herfelfi by trepaning

the idle, infignificant, fauntering Fly. Suitably to fuch

an Occupation, fhe poffelTes a Bag of glutinous Moif-
ture. From this fhe fpins a clammy Thread, and weaves

it into a tenacious Net. Expert as any praclifed Sportf-

man, (he always fpreads it in the mod opportune Places.

Senfible that her Appearance would create Horror, and

deter the Prey from approaching her Snare, when
watching for Sport, She retires from Sight. But con-

ftantly keeps within Diftance, fo as to receive the very

firft Intelligence of what paffes in the Toils •, and be

ready to launch, without a Moment's Delay, upon the

ftruggiing Captive. And what is very obfcrvablc, when
Winter chills the Earth, and no more Infects ramble

arnidft the Air, forefeeing that her Labour Would be

vain.
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vain, fhe difcontinues her Work, and abandons her

Stand.

I muft by no means forget the little Monarchy, which

inhabits the Hive. The Bees are to fubfift, not as a

lawlefs Banditti, but as a regular Community. 'Tis

theirs to earn a decent Livelihood by honeft Induftry

;

not to glut themfelves with Carnage, or enrich them-

felves by Rapine. For which Purpofe, they are actuated

by an invariable Inclination to Society. They polTefs

the truer! Notions of domeftic Oeconomy, and have

enacted the wifefl Laws for political Government.

—

Their indulgent CREATOR has made them a Prefent

of all neceffary Implements, both for con (trucking their

Combs, and for compoiing their Honey. They have each

a natural Pannier, with which they bring Home their

collected Sweets : and they form for themfelves the

moil commodious Storehoufes, in which they depofit

their delicious Wares.—Though made for Peace, they

know how to ufe the Sword. They can take up Arms
with the utmoft Refolution and Intrepidity, when Arms
are requiiite to guard their Wealth, or repel their Foes.

Without going thro' aCourfe of Botany, they can readily

diftinguiih every Plant, which is moil likely to yield the

Materials proper for their Bufinefs. Without fcrving

an Apprenticefhip in the Laboratory, they are complete

Practitioners in the Art of Separation and Refinement.

They are aware, without borrowing their Information

from an Almanack, that the vernal Gleams, and Summer
Suns, continue but for a Seafon. Mindful of this Ad-
monition *, they improve to the utmoft every fhining

Hour; and lay up a Stock of balmy Treafures, fufficient

to fupply the whole State, till the BlofToms open afreih,

and their flowery Harveft returns.

Let the Peacock boaft, if he pleafes, his elegant Top-
knot and lofty Mien ; his Neck adorned with varying

Dyes, and his Train befpangled with a Round of Stars*

Ve/itnrteftte Hvemis memoirs, JEJlnte Laborem

Experiuutur, C7 in medium quajitareponuni, VlRG.

—Yet
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—Yet let him know, that the defpifed Butterfly, and

even the loathed Caterpillar, are as fumptuoufly arrayed

as Himfelf. Their Gems fparkle with as high a Luftre,

their Robes glow with as great a Profufion of Colours.

Nay ; all their Ornaments have, in Point of Elegance

and Delicacy, juft the fame Superiority to his, as the

Phaeton engraved on a Connoifleur's Ring *, has to the

Phaeton carved in a Statuary's Shop.

Does Beauty fit in State on that lordly Bird ? She

fhines in Miniature on the vulgar Infect. Is the Mailer

of this lower Creation, ennobled with the Powers of

Reafon ? The meaneil Gaffes of fenfuive Exiftence, are

endued with the Faculty of Inftintt. Which gives them

a Sagacity, that is neither derived from Obfervation,

nor waits for the Finifhings of Experience : which,

without a Tutor, teaches them all neceffary Skill : and

enables them, without a Pattern, to perform every need-

ful Operation. And, what is far more furprifing, never

miileads them, either into erroneous Principles, or per-

nicious Practices : never fails them, in the niceft or molt

arduous of their Undertakings f.

Can you have Patience to follow me, if I ftep into a

different Element, and juft vifit the watery World?—
Not one among the innumerable Myriads, which fwim

the boundlefs Ocean, but is watched over by that exalted

Eye, whofe Smiles irradiate the Heaven of Heavens.

Not one, but is fupported by that Almighty Hand,
which crowns Angels and Archangels with Glory.

—

The condefcending GOD, has not only created, but

beautified them. He has given the mod exact Propor-

tion to their Shape, and the gayeft Colours to their Ap-
parel ; a polifhed Smoothnefs to their Scales, and a re-

markable Sleeknefs to their Skin. The Eyes of fome
are furrounded with a fcariet Circle \ the Back of others

* See Derham'j Pbyf. Tbeol. E. viii. C. 4.

+ In his, fays Pliny, fpeaking of Infects, tarn pafoit atque nulls,

qute Ratio, quanta Vis, qitam iuextricabilis Perfetiia I

is
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is diverfihed with crimfon Stains. View them, when

they glance along the Stream, or while they are frefh

from their native Brine -, and the burnifhed Silver is not

more bright, the radiant Rainbow is fcarce more glowing,

than their vivid, gliftering, gloffy Hues.

Yet, notwithstanding the Finery of their Apparel, We
are under painful Apprehenfions for their Welfare.—

How can the poor Creatures live, amidft the fuffocating

Waters ?—As they have neither Hands, nor Feet, nor

Wings, how can they tranfact their Affairs, or how
efcape their Enemies ?—We are foon freed from our

Fears by obferving, that they all poffefs the beneficial,

as well as ornamental Furniture of Fins. Thefe, when

expanded, like Mafts above, and Ballaft below, poife

their- floating Bodies, and keep them fteadily upright.

—We obferve, with farther Satisfaction, xhtflexible Play,

and vigorous Activity of their Tails. With which they

turn fhort ; Spring forwards ; and fhoot themfelves

through the Paths of the Sea, more fwiftly than Sails

and Oars can waft the Royal Yatch.—But We are loft

in Wonder, at the exquifite Contrivance, and delicate

Formation of their Gills. By which they are accom-
modated, even in that denfe Medium, with the Power
of Breathing, and the Benefits of Refpiration. A Piece

of Mechanifm this, indulged to the meaneft of the Fry ;

yet furpafling, infinitely furpafling, in the Finenefs of its

Structure, and the Facility of its Operation, whatever

is curious in the Works of Art, or commodious in the

Palaces of Princes.

Ther. Some Perfons, Ajpafio, have the Art of giving

Dignity to trivial, and Spirit to jejune Topics. I can-

not but liften, with a pleafed Attention, to your Dif-

courfe ; though it defcends to the lowefl Scenes, and
meaneft Productions of Nature.—To make fuch philo-

fophical Remarks, was ufually my Province ; to add the

religious Improvement, yours. But my Thoughts, at

prefent, are wholly taken up with the Confideration of
my SAVIOUR'S Righteoufnefs. I can hardly turn

my Views, or divert my Speech, to any other Subject.

All
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All thofe amiable Appearances of the external Creation,

which I was wont to contemplate with Rapture, afford

but a languid Entertainment to my Mind.—Till my
Intereil in this Divine REDEEMER is afcertained,

the Spring may blooms the Summer fhine; and Au-
tumn fvvell with Fruits : but it will be Winter, chearlefs,

gloomy, defolate Winter in my Soul.

Afp. You fay, Tberon, you attended to my curforv

Hints. Then, your own fuperior Difcernment could

not but perceive, how every Part of the exterior World
is adjufted, in the moil excellent and gracious Manner.
—Not the coarjeft Piece of inactive Matter, but bears

the Imprefs of its MAKER'S fafhioning Skill. Not a

Jingle Creature, however infignificant, but exhibits evi-

dent Demonftrations of his providential Care. His
Hand is liberal, profufely liberal, to all that breathes,

and all that has a Being.

Let me only afk—and to introduce this Queftion with

the greater Propriety ; to give it a more forcible Energy
on our Minds ; was the principal Defign of the pre-

ceding Remarks—Let me afk -, Does GOD take Care

far Oxen * ? Is He a generous Benefactor to the meaneit
Animals, to the lowed Reptiles ? Are his munificent

Regards extended farther (till, and vouchfafed even to

the moft abject worthlefs Vegetables ? And (hall they

be with-held from You> my dear Friend, or from me?
—Not one among all the numberlefs Productions, which
tread the Ground, or Hand rooted to the Soil, wants any
Convenience, that is proper for its refpective State. And
will his heavenly FATHER deny Theron, what is fo

necelTary to his prefent Comfort, and his final Happi-
nefs ? Impoflible f !

Thei\

* i Cor. ix. 9.

+ I know not how to forbear transcribing a Paragraph, from one
of our periodical Papers ; which contains a Propofal for adapting na-
tural Philofophy to the Capacity of Children. Wifhing, at the fame
Time, that the ingenious Author would inlarge his Sketch into a Trea-
tife; and execute the Plan, which He hasfo judicioufly projected,

and of which He has given Us fo delicate a Specimen.

After
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Ther. I wifh for, but I can hardly hope to partake of,

that fpiritual Blefling ! which always included my whole

Happinefs, and now ingrofTes my whole Concern.

Afp. Not hope to partake of!—What Pretence, what

Shadow of Foundation, has this defponding Temper,

either in Reafon, or in Scripture ? Is it not evident from

the whole Book of Revelation ? Is it not apparent,

through the whole Compafs of Nature ; That the Al-

mighty LORD, cc who governeth the World with the

" Palm of his Hand *," »s remote, infinitely remote,

from a niggardly Difpofition. He not only provideth

for the Wants, but even Jatisfieth the Dejire of every

living Thing f.
Confider thofe (lately Poppies, which are now the prin-

cipal Ornament of the Garden. They have no Tongue
to requeft the lead Favour. Yet the ever-gracious

MAKER, clothes them from his own Wardrobe, and

decks them with exquifite Beauty.—Obferve the young

Ravens, which fit carelefly croaking on yonder Boughs.

Do they cry J for Food ? It is in hoarfe unarticulate

Accents. Yet the all-fupporting GOD, hears Mean-
ing in their Noife ; and fupplies their every Need, from

his own fpontaneous Bounty.—If He accommodates
the former, though incapable of afking ; if He attends

to the latter, though infenfible of their Benefactor; can

He disregard our prefiing Wants ? Will He rejeff our

earned Petitions ? Efpecially, when We feek fuch pure

and exalted Gifts, as it is both his Delight and his Ho-
nour to beflow.

After fome Remarks on the Sagacity of Birds, their Induftrv, and
other furpriiing Properties, He adds ;—" Is it for Birds, O LORD,
" that Thou haft joined together fo many Miracles, which they have
" no Knowledge of? Is it for Men who give no Attention to them ?

«' Is it for the Curious, who are fatisfied with admiring, without
" raifing their Thoughts to Thee ? Or is it not rather vifible, that
" thy Defign has been to call Us to thyfelf, by fuch a Spectacle ? To
" make Us fenfible of thy Providence and infinite Wifdom ; and to
" fill Us with Confidence in thy Bounty, who watcheft, with fo much
fC Care and Tendernefs, over Birds, though two of them are fold but
f( for a Farthing ?"

* Ecclus. xviii. ^. + Pfal. cxlv. 16. + Pfal. cxlvii. 9.

O! my
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O ! my Friend, look abroad into univerfal Nature,
and look away every difquiecing Thought.

Ther. Did You inquire what Pretence I have for this

defponding Temper ! Alas ! I have more than a Pre-
tence. I have a Reafon. A Reafon too obvious ; my
great Unworthinefs

!

Afp. Pray where was the Worthinefs of the {tiff-necked

Israelites ? Yet the LO R D bare them,, and carried them,
all the Bays of old *—Where was the Worthinefs of
Saul the Blafphemer? Yet the bleiTcd JESUS made
Him a chofen VefTel, and fet Him as a Signet on his

Right-hand.—You deferve nothing at the Hand of
G O D our S AV IO U R . And what did Jofepb's Bre-
thren deferve from the Viceroy of Egypt ? Yet he deli-

vered them from Famine, who fold Him to Slavery. He
fettled them in the choicer! Territories, who cair. Him
into the horrible Pit. He fhewed Himfclf a Friend
and a Father to thofe unnatural Relations ; who were
his actual Betrayers, and his intentional Murderers.

—

And can You perfnade yourfelf, will You harbour a
Sufpicion, that CHRIST is lefs companionate than

Jofeph ? Shall a frail Mortal out-vie IMMANUEL in

Beneficence ?

Ther. Is not Jome Righteoufnefs of our own indifpen-

fibly required, in order to our Participation of the Righ-
teoufnefs of CHRIST?

JJp. Yes, fuch a Righteoufnefs as Zaccheus the Pub-
lican, or the Philippian Jailor pofTeiTed.

—

Zaccheus was
a Man of infamous Character, and Chief among the

Extortioners. The Jailor was a barbarous Perfecutor,

and in Purpofe a Self-murderer. Yet our LORD fays

to the former ; This Bay, without enjoining any Courfe
of previous Preparation; this very Day, will I abide at

thy Houfe. And bring even to fuch a fcandalous f

* Ifai. lxii. 9.

+ Scandalous—For the Neighbours fay, on this Occafion, He is gone

ts be Gueji with a Man, that is a Sinner ; a notorious Sinner. See the

Import of apxfTvhos, in fuch a Connexion, Lnh vii. 37.

Dwelling,
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Dwelling, impart even to its profligate # Owner, my
o-reat Salvation. St. Paul directs the latter, without in-

filling upon any antecedent Duty or Reformation, to

believe on the LORD JESUS. And allures the poor

Sinner, trembling on the very Brink of Defpair, that,

in fo doing, He jhall beJaved.
" Thus, might He have added, was I myfelf faved.

<c Not while I was cxercifmg Righteoufnefs 3 not when
iC

I had obtained Righteouihefs ; but in the very midft
iC of my Ungodlinefs and Cruelty. While I was
" breathing cut Threatenings and Slaughter, againfr the

" Difciples of my LORD; nay, when I was drawing
" nigh to Dama/cus, and upon the Point of executing
<c the moll diabolical Defigns."

Are not thefe remarkable Cafes, fo many AcJs and
Precedents of the Court of Heaven ? Were they not

recorded for our Obfervation, Imitation, and Comfort ?

—If fo, nothing is required, in order to our Participa-

tion of CHR IS T and his Benefits, but only that We
receive them. Receive them, as the freelt of Gifts, or

as Matter of mere Grace, vouchfafed to the moft Un-
worthy.

Ther. Is it not neceffary, that We have, at leaft, a

Convi&ion of our Need of thefe Benefits, and a Senfe

of their unfpeakable Worth ?

Afp. Not as the Condition of our enjoying them.

Not as giving Us a Warrant to claim or poffefs them.

The proper Bufinefs of fuch Convictions is only to acl:

as Stimulatives ; exciting Us, earneltly to covet, gladly

to receive, the unfpeakably needful Gifts. —Come; only

come ; is our MASTER'S Language. Without Haying

to acquire any goodly Qualities, is his Meaning.—Our
REDEEMER and his Benefits, are like a free Port.

You enter, without paying any Duty. And though

* Profligate—Neither is this too fevere a Cenfure on Zaccheus.

Becaufe, none but an abandoned fhamelefs Wretch—No Son of Abrd-,

ham, till He was loft to all Senfe of Decency, would undertake the

Office, which the chief of the Publicans exercifed,

the
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the Plague, the Plague of Guilt be in your VefTel, You
need not (lay to perform Quarantine ; no, nor delay a

fingle Moment.
Tber. Surely, to come without any Holinefs, without

any decent Preparative, mud be a grofs Indignity to the

Divine JESUS. Whoever prefents a Petition to any

earthly Sovereign, will think it abfolutely neceffary, not

to appear in a flovenly Defnabille, much lefs in filthy

Raiment. Does not our LORD Himfelf, in the Para-

ble of the Wedding-Garment, inculcate this very Point,

and caution Us againft a prefumptuous Approach ?

Afp. In this Parable, CHRIST is both the Bride-

groom, the Feaft, and the Wedding-Garment *. And
who are invited to an Union with this Bridegroom ? To
be Guefts at this Fearl ? To be arrrayed with this Wed-
ding-Garment ?—The MefTengers are fent, not to the

Manfion-houfes of the Rich, or the Palaces of the

Mighty ; but to the High-ways and Hedges, Where
Mifery mourns; and Poverty pines ; and Bafenefs hides

her Head.

—

To whom is their MefTage addrefTed ? Not
to the Amiable or Accomplifhed. But to the Poor, the

Maimed, the Halt, the Blind f> Perfons, who have no

recommending Endowments, but every lothefcme and

dijguftful Property. Yet thefe (mark the Pafiage, my
Friend ; mark well the encouraging Circumftance) thefe

are not only allowed, but intreated—importuned—and,

by all the Arts of Perfuafion, by every weighty or win-

ning Motive, compelled to come in.—After all this, furely,

it cannot be an Act of Preemption to accept, but muft

be a Breach of Dutytorefufe the Invitation.

Ther. You take no Notice of the Man, who was

found without a Wedding-Garment. Which is by far

the mod alarming Incident, and that which gives me no

fmall Uneafinefs.

Afp. And does my Theron take proper Notice of the

Divine Declaration ? I have prepared my Dinner, fays

* Matt. xxii. 11. H*c Vejiisefijujiitia CHRIST!. Bevgel. inLoc.

+ Lukexiv. 21.

Vol. II. B b the
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the KING eternal. All Things are ready*. " What-
fC ever is necelTary for the Justification, the Holinefs,
" the complete Salvation of Sinners, is provided in the
cc Merit and the Grace of my SON. Let them come
<c therefore, as to a nuptial Banquet ; and freely enjoy
" my Munificence -, and feaft their Souls with the royal
" Provifion."

The Man without a wedding-Garment, denotes the

Cpeclousfuperficial ProfelTor j who is called by CHRISTs
Name, but has never put on CHRIST JESUS by
Faith.—Shall I tell You more plainly, whom this Cha-
racter reprefents ? You yourfelf, my dear Therony was,

fome Months ago, in the State of this unhappy Creature.

When You trufted in Yourfelf, and thought highly of
your own, thought meanly ofyour SAVIOUR'S Righte-
oufnefs. If your former Miftakes made You refemble

Him, like a Partner or a Brother ; take heed, left your
prefent Objections rank You in the Number of his

Neighbours or Coufins.

Let Us imitate a better Example. Imitate the re-

turning Prodigal. He came, with no Recommendation,
either of Drefs, of Perfon, or of Character. None but
his Nakednefs, his Mifery, and an Acknowledgment of
Vilenefs, which had every aggravating, not one extenu-
ating Circumftance. Yet He was received—received
with Indulgence—received with CarelTes—and, without
ftaying to provide any handfome Apparel of his own,
was cloathed with that beft Robe, the Robe of a SA-
VIOUR'S Righteoufnefs.

Let Us accuftom Ourfelves to confider this incompa-
rable Robe, under its proper evangelical Character. It

is not a Matter of Bargain, nor the Subject of Sale, but
a Gift, The Gift of Righteoufnefs, fays the Apoftle. And
Gifts, We all agree, are not to be purchafedy

but re-

ceived.—That We may not unaccountably neglect, what
We ib perfectly know, the Parable You mention, is a

Itrong, (landing, feafonable Admonition. It teaches Us

* Matt, xxii, 4..

another
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another Kind of Fear, than that which has alarmed your

Mind. It teaches Us to fear, left, by not accepting this

facred Gift, We incur the divine Difpleafure.

Ther. How, sljpafio ! Can this be the Senfe of the

Paflage ?

AJp. The Guefts, You know, confided of poor Out-
cafts. They were collected from the Highways and

Hedges. Now, We cannot fuppofe, that People in

fuch Circumftances, from fuch a Situation, and coming
at a Minuted Warning, mould be able to furnifh them-

felves with a Drefs, fuitable to the grand Occafion. We
muft therefore fuppofe, (which is very conformable to

the eaftcrn Cuftoms) that the King had ordered his Ser-

vants, to accommodate each Gueft from the royal

Wardrobe. That each might have this additional To-
ken of his Sovereign's Favour ; and all might be ar-

rayed in a Manner, becoming the Magnificence of the

Solemnity.—The unhappy Perfon, who was bound Hand
and Foot, and caft into outer Darknefs y

had, no Doubt,

an offer of the nuptial Suit. But He refufed, either to

receive it, or to wear it -, and rudely made his Appear-

ance in his own Garments. Which, however they

might comport with his private Station, or anfwer his

perfonal Conveniencies, were infinitely too mean for this

illuftrious Ceremony.—The King, relenting fuch a Beha-
viour, as an Infulton his Majefty, and a Contempt of his

Bounty, moftjuftly condemned the negligent anddifdain-

ful Wretch to a fevere Puniihment. A Punifhment,

You will obfervc, not for the Commijfton of former Iniqui-

ties, but for the Rcfufal of prefent Grace.

Ther. cc The Refufal of prefent Grace !" Is this the

only Crime, with which You can fuppofe Him or me
chargeable ?

AJp. Not the only, but it is the mod provoking, and

the moft deftructive Crime.
Ther. Is nothing then, nothing to be done on our

Part ?

AJp. You are an Admirer of Nature, Theron. Read
your favourite Book, or hear your favourite Author.

B b 2 Nature
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Nature is chriftian y preaches to Mankind
',

And bids dead Matter aid Us in our Creed.

Tber. Explain youfelf, AJpafw. I mould be glad to

find in the Volume of Nature, any Thing adapted to re-

remove my Diftrefs, and encourage my Hopes.

Afp. When the ALMIGHTY made Man, and

placed Him in this Habitable World, did He fay ?

<c Here is a dwelling-place, furnifh yourfelf with Ac-
<c commodations. Here are Materials ; let your own
" Skill form the Trees, the Fruits, the Grain."—Or
did He fay ?

cc Here they are, ready formed to your
<c Hand ; only do fomething, in order to qualify Your-
" felves for them, or entitle Yourfelves to them/'—No

;

his Language was ; " They are fully prepared. You
cc are welcome to make Ufe of them all. They are

" my free Gift to my needy Creatures."

In like Manner, when He fent his SON into the

World, to make the Atonement for Sin, and to work
the juftifying Righteoufnefs. He faid not to fallen Man

;

" Do your Part in this grand Bufinefs. At lead make
<f Yourfelf, in fome Degree, meet for thefe Benefits."

—No ; but He fpoke, or rather now fpeaks in the Gof-
pel, to this Effect. cf The Work is all done ; with a
<c Perfection that is abfolute, and admits of no Addition.
" The Benefits are, not to diftinguifh Merit, but to re-
<f cover the ruined. Therefore, as ruined, undeferving,
iC guilty Creatures, You are welcome to apply and enjoy
" them all."

Tber. What ! Is not Heavenly- mindednefs to be ex-

ercifed ? No Viclory over our Lulls gained ? No Fruits

of SancYification produced ?

Afp. Thefe legal Apprehenfions ! How clofely they

cleave to my Tberon' s Mind ! But, I hope the Word of
GOD, which pierceth to the dividing afunder the Soul
and Spirit, will give the fevering Blow.—And what
fays that facred Word ? It defcribes the Gofpel, as a

Will
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Will or Teftament *
; and all its glorious Blefilngs, as

Legacies bequeathed by the dying JESUS.—When
your old Acquaintance Charicles, left You a handfome

Legacy -, what did You do> to eftablifli your Title, and

make it your own ?

Tber. My Title was pre-eftablifhed, by my Friend's

Donation. I had nothing to do, but to claim, to accept,

and to poffefs.

Afp. Do the very fame, in the prefent Cafe. CHRIST,
having merited Pardon, and obtained eternal Redemp-
tion, made his lad Will, and recorded it in the New
Teftament. There He difpofes of thofe unfearchable

Riches. And who are his Legatees ? Not the Holy or

the Heavenly-minded, but Sinners, loft Sinners of Man-
kind. Under this Character, You are to claim, accept

and poflfcfs the great TESTATOR'S Beneficence.

Sure You cannot fuppofe, that CHRISTs Kindnefs is

lefs fincere, or that CHRISTs Donations are lefs

valid, than thofe of an earthly Defunft.

Tber. This Illuftration hardly reaches the Point. I

fpeak not of doing any Thing, under the Notion of

Merit, but of Qualification. That which may, not en-

title Us to CHR IS 7] but only prepare our Way to

Him.
Afp. By fuch Notions, inftead of preparing your Way

to CHRIST, You fill it with Stumbling-blocks, Pre-

cipices, and deep Pits.—As to Qualification, if there

* Htb.\x. 16, 17. This Notion not only runs through the Scrip-

tures, but ftands confpicuous even in their Title Page.—What are they

called? The Old and The New Testament.—What is a Tef-

tament ? An authentic Deed, in which Eftates are tranfmitted, and
Legacies bequeathed. In other Teflaments, fome earthlj Pofleflion ;

in this, the heavenly Patrimony, even all the Riches of Grace, and

the everlafting Inheritance of Glory. Did we confider the Scrip-

tures in this Light, it would be a moft engaging Invitation, tofearch

them with aifiduity and Pleafure. What Child is willing to conti-

nue ignorant of a deceafed Parent's laft Will and Teftament ? Who
does not covet to know, what Honours, Hereditaments, and Wealth,
devolve to his Enjoyment, by fuch an intereiting and venerable Cor^
vcyance

?

Bb^ be
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be any fuch Thing, it is our extreme Indigence ; and this,

I prefume, you are not without. Other Qualification,

neither Reafon prefcribes, nor Scripture requires.

Reofon -prefcribes no ether.—The Gifts of the eternal

SOVEREIGN are intended, not to recognize our

imaginary Worth, but to aggrandize our Ideas of his

immenfe Liberality. They are intended to (hew forth

the exceeding Riches of his Goodnefs -, which pardons

and faves, not only without Merit, but againft Demerit.

To anfwerfuch a Defign, the unworthy and the Sinners

are duly qualified ; nay, are the only qualified Perfons.

Scripture requires no other.—The ever-merciful S A-
V IO U R fays not ; They are unqualified for my Salva-

tion-. They have no valuable or noble Acquirements.

But this is his tender Complaint ; They will not come to

me, juft as they are ; with all their Sins about them; with

all their Guilt upon them ; that they may have Life *«

Pray take Notice of this Text -, and you will fee

Things placed in a new Light. You will behold

CHRIST under a new Character, and his Benefits

ranged in a new Order. Sanctification, Heavenly-

minded nefs, and a Victory over our Lulls are not the

Qualities which he requires, but the Blefiings which He
confers. Not what We bring to Him, as introductory

Conditions -, but what We receive from Him, as the

Fruit of his Sufferings, and the Effect of his Grace.

Ther. " The Unworthy and Sinners, the only quali-

cf fed /" Of this Exprefiion I cannot but take particu-

lar Notice.—The Judas mould ftand in the firft Rank
of qualified Perfons 1 While the devout Centurion,

"johofe Prayers and Jims came up as a Memorial befure

GOD, mull thereby be unqualified for the Favour of

Heaven.

Afp. If you obferved my Exprefiion, I fpoke in the

hypothetical Manner j\—Made a Supposition, rather

than
* John v, 40,

+ If the Reader mould think, that Thetvn's Objection is not fully

arfwered, the Deficiency may, in this Manner, be fupplied.

—

Judas
\va- fun cie itiy qiajjned, as a loft Sinner j but He reiuied the Grace,

tkrougti
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than advanced an AfTertion. If there be any Qualifi-

cation, this is the only one. But Strictly fpeaking, there

is no fuch Thins;. The impulfive or inclining Caufe of

all GOD's Favour (hewn, of all GOD's Goodnefs

exercifed is—from the Creature ? No ; but from Him-

felf, Himfelf alone. He has Mercy, not becaufe this or

that Perfon is amiable, is meet, or qualified, but becaufe

he will have Mercy.—As for our Need of Mercy and

Reconciliation, ariiing from a State of- Sinfulness, this

can no more constitute a real Qualification for the Blef-

fings, than an AS: of Rebellion can qualify for the firfl

Honours of the State.

But this We mult allow; That fuch Need, fuch Mi-
fery, fuch Sinfulnefs, illustrate the Frecnefs, and mani-

fest the Riches of Grace. This alio We fhould never

forget, that GOD's firfl and leading Purpofe, in

all his favourable Difpenfations to fallen Man, is, to

demonstrate the Sovereignty, and difplay the Glory

of his Grace.—The LORD, promifing a very ex-

traordinary Deliverance to Ifrael 5 promifing all the

Ble flings of the new Covenant, fays ; not for your Sakes,

be it known unto Tcu, do I this* fignal A 61 of Kindnefs.

—For Ye have difobeyed me in your own Land, and

dishonoured me among the Heathen.—What then is the

Inducement ? We find it in the folllowing Declaration ;

I, even I am HE, that blotteth out your Tranfgreffions for

my own Sake j-. Becaufe, I am unfpeakably kind. Be-
caufe, I delight in Loving-kindnefs, and have Pleafure in

the Salvation of Sinners.—What is the End of all ? It

is for the Praise of the Glory of his Grace J.
A proper Motto for all the Diiplays of divine Benevo-
lence to finful Creatures. Especially, for the Gift of a

perfect and everlasting Righteoufnefs. Which is, to

Man, the BleSTmg of BlefTings j and to GOD, the

Glory of Glories. •

through Diftruft and Defpair. Cornelius, inftead of being unqualified

for, was an actual Partaker of divine Grace. Which inclined Him
to offer up Sacrifices of Acknowledgment, after He had relied on the

only Sacrifice of Atonement, See Vol. I. page 226.
* Ezek. xxxvi. 31, + Ifai. xliii. 25. i Eph. i. 6.

B b 4 Ther\
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Ther. This is a Gift indeed !—To be interefted in all

the Merits of CHRIST! To have his immaculate
Righteoufnefs imputed to my Soul !—So that from
hencefcrth there fhall be no Fear of Condemnation, but
a comfortable Enjoyment of freed Love, and a delight-

ful Expectation of completed Glory !

AJp. Admirably fpoken ! Of all thefe Bleflings

CHRISTs Righteoufnefs is truly meritorious, and
certainly productive. And why mould You not, by re-

ceiving the latter, enjoy the former ? Why fhould Diffi-

dence, like a malignant Spectre, haunt your Thoughts

;

thwart your Paths 5 and hold back or unnerve your
Hand ?

If this rich Donation, furpafs your very Thoughts,
and fill You with grateful Aftonifhment ; it is fo much
the better adapted to exemplify, what the Scripture very
emphatically flyles, the abundant, theJuperabundant, the

exceeding abundant * Grace of our GOD.—GOD is a

boundlefs Ocean of Love ; ever flowing, yet abfolutely

inexhauftible. See ! What an innumerable Variety of
Benefits, are tranfmitted from yonder Sun, to gladden
all the Regions ofNature ! Yet the Sun is but a Spark ;

its higher!: Splendor, no more than a Shade •> its unin-
terrupted and mod profufe Communications of Light, a

poor diminutive Scantling j compared with the Riches of
of Divine Benignity.

.
The Servant in the Parable, who owed ten thoufand

Talents f, craved only fome merciful Forbearance.
Whereas, his generous Lord remitted the whole Sum,
and gave him an Acquittance in full ; I forgave Thee all

that Debt £.—You wonder, and very defervedly, at fuch

fTTifiaXKac-x xa r
1 '' 2 Cor. ix. 14. — tvifiitipccwci* n %«fK»

Rom. v. 20.

—

f7rifi7r?.zovaa-Bv rs Xa ?
ic-' 2 Tim. i. I 4..

t If thefe were Talents of Gold, the Sum would amount to Seventy-
two Millions Sterling. If only Talents of Silver, the Debt would have
beenfour Millions, fcur hundred thoufand Pounds. Hereby our LORD
moft fignificantly intimates the vat Number, and the enormous Mag.
mtude, of our Offences againft GOD; together with our utter In-
capacity, of making any Satisfaction ; and his moft magnificent
Grace, in freely forgiving all.

% Matt, xviii. 32.

va$
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vaft Generofity. But, what had been your Admiration,

if You had feen the noble Matter admitting this ob-

noxious Slave, to a Share in his Dignity ? What, if he

had made fo worthlefs a Wretch, the Child of his Fa-

mily, and the Heir of his Eftate ? This, You are ready

to fay, would exceed the Bounds of Credibility. Y^t

GOD Almighty's ilupendous Beneficence exceeds all

this. He not only fpares guilty Creatures, but makes

them his Children % makes them Inheritors of his King-

dom; and, as an Introduction to all, or rather as the

Crown of all, makes them Partakers * of his Son.

Ther. The Gift is ineftimable ; of more Value than

all Worlds. It will render me blefled and happy, Now
and for Ever.

Afp. Then it is perfectly agreeable to the glorious Gof-

pel of the blejfed GOB. Hear, what the firft Writer j*

in the Chrifiian Church fays, upon this charming Sub-
ject.

—

cc The Gofpel comprehends a Difcharge from
cc Punifhment; a Remiffion of Sins ; the Gift of Righ-
cf teoufnefs ; the Endowment of Sancti fixation; Re-
cc demption from every Evil ; the Adoption of Sons

;

<c the Inheritance of Heaven, and a moft endeared, a
fC conjugal Relation to the infinitely majeftic S O N of
" GOD. All thefe divinely precious Privileges preach-
fC ed, prefented, vouch fafed, to the Fooliih, to the Dif-
" obedient, to Enemies." *

Ther. May fuch unworthy Perfons look for Bleflings,

fo fuperlatively excellent r

Afp. Unworthy!—My dear Friend, dwell no longer

on that obfolete Topic. Remember the poor ragged

Creatures, that fat fhivering and ftarved under the

Fledges. Were they worthy to receive an Invitation,

* Heb. iii. 14.

•f St. Chryfoftom, defcribing the Office of a Preacher or Evangelift,

thus exprefTes Himfelf. Kai yx^ xo"hotffiu<; a»utpi<7iv, y.at apxfir,ua.Tuv

xtofGiGuiocv Ta/'y xpctvwv, xai Qufyimccv TD-p^ To? viov T8 0u* vaxaiv r,\§z»

a^alyiKKuv , tok £%6foij, to»$ ufviOfAoai, th? tv Quota KaQvptton;. Vol. II.

pag. 2. Edit. Savil.

they
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they worthy to be allowed AdminTon, to a magnificent

Court and a royal Banquet ?

Allure You rf elf, the greater! Unworthinefs is no Ob-
jection in GOD's Account. Since He never looks at

any Thing amiable in the Creature, that may engage

Him to (hew Mercy ; nor yet at any Thing abominable

in the Creature, that may with- hold Him from mewing
Mercy. Not for your Sake, but for.my own Sake, is

his invariable Decree.

With regard to Worthinefs, this is as much dif-

avowed by the Gofpel, as equivocal * Generation is ex-

ploded by the modern Philofophy. The Gofpel being

a gracious Provision, made, by the fupreme royal Pre-
rogative, for the Relief of the Ruined, and the Salvation

of the Ungodly.

Nay ; this Notion of yours is diametrically contrary

to the Gofpel, and totallyJybverfive of the Covenant of
Grace.

Ther. In what Refpecl ?

Afp. Becaufe it would make our own Duty and Obe-
dience the Terms. Whereas, the Terms were CHRIST'S
Sufferings, and CHRIST'S Obedience. Theje are the

Hinge on which that great Tranfachon turns, and on
which the Hope of the World hangs.

Ther. Be more particular, AJpafio.

AJp. The firft Covenant was made with Adam, for

Himfelfand for Us. Breaking it, He loft his original

Righteoufnefs, and became fubjecT to Death. Became
at once a Bankrupt and a Rebel. In this Guilt, in

this Mifery, We and all his Pofterity mared.—Now
You cannot iuppofe that the Almighty MAJESTY
would enter into a frefh Covenant, with an infolvent and
attainted Creature. It pleafed, therefore, the SE-

* The Ancients imagined, that many Vegetables and Infecls were
produced by, I know not what, plaftic Power in the San and other

Elements. This is called equivocal Generation.'— Whereas, the modern
Philosophers maintain, that every Individual of this Kind, derives its

Be ing from fome Parent Vegetable, or Parent- Animal. This is ftyled

wtevocal Generation.—The former Opinion is now univerfally rejected,

as irrational, chimerical, and to the iaft Degree nnphilofophical.

COND
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COND PERSON of the adorable TRINITY,
to undertake our Caufej to become our Surety; and
put Himfelf in our Stead. With Him the fecond Co-
venant was made. He was charged with the Perform-
ance of the Conditions j thereby to obtain Pardon and
Righteoufnefs, Grace and Glory, for all his People. I
have made a Covenant, fays the LO R D JEHOVAH,
not with fallen Adam, or any of his guilty Race, but

Kvith my CHOSEN ONE*. And the Terms were
(You will permit me to repeat the momentous Truth)
not your Worthineis or mine, but the Incarnation, the

Obedience, the Death of G O D's ever blefTed SON.
Ther. Has Man then no Office afiigned, no Part to

act in the Covenant of Grace ?

AJp. He has : but it is a Part, which my Friend

feems very loth to difcharge. His Part is to accept the

Bleffings, fully purchafed by the SAVIOUR, and
freely prefented to the Sinner. His Part is not to dis-

honour the REDEEMER'S gracious Interposition,

and infinitely fufEcient Performance, by pretending

to any Merit of his own. His Part (why will You
conftrain me to reiterate in this Manner ?) is not to

bring Money in his Eland, with the ten Brethren ; but,

with an empty Eland, and like an impoverifhed Laza-
rus, to take held of GO D's Covenant -j-.

* Pfal. lxxxix. 3. It is generally allowed, that this Pfalm, in its

Juhlimejl Senfe, is referable to CHRIST; and in itsfull Extent, is

referable only unto CHR 1ST. If fo, I think it would be more fignif—

cant and emphatical, to render n»m My CHOSEN ONE.—This
will furnifh out a very clear and cogent Argument to prove, that the

Covenant of Grace was made, not with Us, our Anceitors or Succef-

fors, but with the LORD JESUS CHRIST in our Name. Juft

fuch an Argument as the Apoitle ufes, to convince the Gahttians%
That the Promifes of the Covenant were made to the fame Divine
PERSON, Gal. iii. 16.—From both which Premifcs this important

Conclufion follows ; That Jollification and every fpiritual Bleliing are

the Fruit of CHRIST'S Obedience ; are lodged in Him as the grer.t

Proprietary ; are communicated to Sinners, only through Faith, or in a

W'-dy of Believing. See Zecb. ix. 11.

t Jfail ivi, 4,

% Ther.
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'Her. If this be the Nature of the New Covenant, I

muft confefs, that I have hitherto been ignorant of it,

and of the Gofpei.

AFp. And from hence arifes your prefent Diftre/s.

To this, not to your Unworthinefs, but to this I afcribe

your Perplexity and Anguifh.—You are a Philoibpher,

Tberon -, and have been accuilomed to examine the Pro-

portion of Objects, rather than to weigh them in the Ba-

lance of the Sanctuary. Here, you find fuch Accounts of

divine Grace, and fuch Diftributions of divine Favour,

as break through and fupercede all the Rules of Equity

and Proportion maintained among Men. This quite

overthrows your Conclufions, drawn from the Fitnefs of

Things.—Overthrows, did I fay ? Let me correct my-
felf—Is it not fit, highly fit, that We fhould, however

imworthy in Ourfelves, magnify the Grace of our

GOD?
Ther. Moil certainly.

Afp. How can this be done, but by expecting great

and iuperlatively precious Bleffings from his Hand ?

—

Alexander, You know, had a famous, but indigent Phi-

lofopher, in his Court. Our Adept in Science, was

once particularly firaitened in his Circumftances. To
whom mould He apply, but to his Patron, tht Con-
queror of the World ? His Requefr. was no fooner made,

than granted. Alexander gave him a Commiffion, to

receive of his Treafurer whatever He wanted. He im-

mediately demands, in his Sovereign's Name, ten thou-

fand Pounds.—The Treafurer, furprifed at fo large a

Demand, refufes to comply : but waits upon the King,

and reprefents the Affair. Adding withal, how unrea-

fonable He thought the Petition, and how exorbitant

the Sum.

—

Alexander heard Him with Patience. But,

2s ibon as He had ended his P^emonftrance, replied

;

" Let the Money be inftantly paid. I am delighted
<£ with this Philoibpher's way of thinking. He has done
" me a lingular Honour. By the Largenefs of his Re-
st quell, He mews the high Idea Lie has conceived,

" bodi
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**" both of my fuperior Wealth, and my royal Mynifi-
ef cence."

Thus, my dear Theron, let Us honour, what the in-

Ipired Penman llvles, The marvelous loving-kindnejs of

JEHOVAH. From the King, whofe Name is the

LORD of Hefts , let Us expecl:—I fay not, what cor-

refponds with our low Models of Generofity— I fay not,

what We fuppofe proportioned to our fanfied Deferts—
but what is iui table to the unknown Magnificence of

his Name, and the unbounded Benevolence of his Heart.

Let Us expecl: fuch divinely rich Bleflings, as furpafs

all created Power, and all human Apprehenfion. Then
We fhall no longer be afraid, affuredly to truft that

gracious Declaration, JESUS CHRIST is made cf
GOD unto Us V/ifdom, and Righteoufnefs, and Santlifica-

iion> and Redemption. JESUS CHRIST hath given

Himfelf for Us, and does give Himfelf to Us ; together

with all the Bleflings of his Purchafe, from the Pardon
of our daily Infirmities, even to eternal Life in Glory.

Ther. Yes ; upon Condition, that We fight the good
Fight, and fini(h our Courfe of Duty. Henceforth, fays

the Apoftle ; after this is done, there is laid up for mey

and for other victorious Soldiers, for other faithful La-
bourers, a Crown of Righteoufnefs.

Afp. But is it vouchsafed, on account of their fuccefs-

ful Warfare, or perfevering Obedience ? If fo, IJrael

may vaunt them/elves, andfay ; Mine own Handy not the

REDEEMER'S Interpofition, hathfaved me*.
Not to repeat what has already been alledged, in Op-

pofition to this Opinion—Not to produce what might
farther be urged, from a Variety of fcriptural Teftimo-

nies—I fhall only defire You to obferve, what the

Apoftle Himfelf adds in this very Place. There is laid

up for me a Crown of Righteoufnefs : but is this the Pay,

proportionate or owing to his own Services ? Is it what

he claims and demands, on the Foot of Duty perform-

ed ?—The very Title of the Reward implies the con-

* Judg. vii. 8.

trary.
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trary. It is a Crown of Righteoufnefs, becaufe purchafed

by che meritorious and confummate Righteoufnefs of

CHRIST.—The Action of the Judge declares the con-

trary : which the LORD, the righteous Judge, Jhall give

me at that Day. It is, You fee, a Gift \ an Act of Fa-

vour ; the ifllie of unmerited Bounty -, what neither Saint,

nor Martyr, nor Apoftle enjoys, but only by way of gra-

cious Donation *.

You have been complaining of your Guilt. Why
will You increafe and aggravate it ? Why will You add

Robbery to all your other Tranfgrefiions ?

Ther. Robbery!

Afp. Yes, Theron. By all this Backwardnefs to re-

ceive CHR IS T and his Benefits, You are really rob-

bing GOD; robbing Him of the brighten: Jewel in

his Crown ; the Honour of —his free Grace—his rich

Mercy—his matchlefs, incomprehenfible, heavenly

Bounty.

Ther. Ah ! my Afpafio I You don't know my State.

You cannot conceive my Guilt f . I was, by Nature,

a Child of Wrath. I have been, by Practice, a Slave

* 2 Tim. iv. 8. The Word awoouo-et, as it ftands in the prefent

Connexion, is, I think, very properly explained by a late pious Pro-

feffor of Divinity at Glafgoiv: Proftetur Fiduciam [nam de gratuita

Mercede, qua?n D E US gratis promift omnibus Fidelibus, Cj? ut juftus Ju-
d:.v, jujle fimul & ex Gratia repeudet, ?;on ex Merito ullo no/iro, fed
priora Dona fua gratuita pojierioribus gratuito\ cumulando. Dicsoni
Expo/'. Analyt.

+ I believe, No One experienced in the fpiritual Life will fufpeel:,

that Theron fpcaks out of Charader.—Confcience, when once alarmed,

is a ftubborn and unceremonious Thing. It pays no Deference to

Wealth ; it never {lands in Awe ofGrandeur : neither can it be footh-

cd by the Refinements of Education, nor pacified by the Attainments
of Learning. And Wc generally find, that a moll unaccountable Pro-
pensity to Self-nuorthinefsy ftrongly pofleffes the newly- awakened Sin-

ner. fie is perpetually railing Objections, founded en the Want of
perfonal Merit ; notwithstanding all our Remonftrances, to quiet his

Fears, and remove his Jealoufies. It is indeed a hard Talk, for a

Mind, naturally leavened with legal Pride, to come naked and refera-

ble to C }IRIST— to come, diverted of every Recommendation, but
that of extreme Wretchednefs ; and receive, from the Hand of un-
merited Benignity, the free Riches of evangelical Grace,

of
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of Sin. What is worfc, I am (till corrupt; have dill a

carnal Heart.—And has not fuch a Wretch forfeited all

Title to the Divine Favour ? Nay, does not fuch a Wretch
deferve the Vengeance of eternal Fire ?

AJp. That We all deferve this Mifery, is certain be-

yond Difpute. I am glad, that We are fenfible of our

horrible Vilenefs. Now We are to believe, that the

LORD JESUS has fatisfied Divine Juitice ; has paid

an immenfely glorious Price, on purpofe to obtain for

fuch damnable Wretches, both the Manifeftaticn, and

all the Fruits, of the divine Good-will. According to

the Import of that charming Scripture, When we were

Enemies (and what is there in an Enemy, to befpeak Fa-

vour, or deferve Benefits ?) We were reconciled to GOD
by the Death of his SON*.
You have great Guilt.—But is this a Reafon, why

You mould be prohibited the Bleffings of the Covenant ?

Contemplate the State of that forlorn and wretched Out-
cad, defcribed in the fixteenth of Ezekiel. An Infant in

its Blood: this reprefents a Sinner, who has nothing to

excite Love, but all that may provoke Abhorrence.

Hear what the HOLY ONE of IJrael fays, concern-

ing fuch an One. When IJaw
r

Tbee, warned, and puri-

fied, and made meet for my Acceptance ? No ; but

when I faw Thee polluted in thy Blood f ; loathfome with

Defilement, and laden with Iniquity. Then, even then

IJaid unto Thee, Live : IJpread my Skirt ever Thee •, and
Thou becamejl mine. Can you think of any Reafon, why
fuch a fordid Object fhould be cheri fried and carefTed,

but Mercy alone ; mere Mercy, properly fo called ? Yet
this is the Manner of G O D's Proceeding, not barely

with one People, but with Sinners of every Denomina-

* Rom. v. 10.

•f The Words are peculiarly emphatical ; not only doubled, but re-

doubled. To denote, at once, the Strangenifs of the Fact, yet the

Certainty of the Favour. When I pajjed by thee, and/ww thee polluted

in thine own Blood, I /aid unto thee nohen thou <zuafi in thy Blood,

Live: Tea, I /aid unto thee when thou ivaji in thy Blood, Live.

Ezek, xvi. 6.

tion 1
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tion ; not in one Period of Time only, but through all

Ages and all Generations.

You are//// corrupt.—What then ! Does this hinder

You from being relieved by the SAVIOUR'S Righte*

oufnefs ? Does it not rather prove You to be one of

thofe, whom He came to feck and to fave ?—You are

a Governor of the County-hofpital, Theron. You have

been induftrious in promoting, and are active in fup-

porting that excellent Inftiturion ; where Medicine with

her healing Stores, and Religion with her heavenly

Hopes, act as joint Hand-maids to Chanty. What
are the Circumstances, which render any Pcrfons the

proper Objects, for an Admifiion into your Infirmary ?

Tber. Their Poverty and their Diftemper. Without

Poverty, they would not need ; and free from Diftem-

per, they would not prize, the Benefit of our modern

Bethe/da.

Afp. Apply this to the Cafe under Con fide ration.

The whole World is in a State of fpiritual Diforder.

CHRIST is ftyled, by the infpired Writer, The LORD
cur Healer *. The Gift of his Righteoufnefs, the Balm

of his Blood, and the Influences of his SPIRIT, are

the fove reign Reftorative. And fure it cannot be a

fanfiful Perfuafion of our Health, but the real Mifery

of our Difeafe, which renders Us proper Objects of his

recovering Grace.

—

He came, not to call the Righteous

\

hut Sinners f. To give them Repentance, and Newneis

* Exod. XV. 2 6.

\ I came, not to call the Righteous, but Sinners to Repentance. Matt.

ix. 13. Many Perfons, I am apt to fufpec"t, miftake the Meaning of

this fweet PaiTage ; and turn the freelyflo^whtg Benefits of the Gofpel,

into the rigorous Requirements ot the Law.

They reckon, our LORD'S Calling to Repentance, is like a School,

mafter calling the Youths to their Talk, or like a Houiholder calling

his Servants to their Work. Whereas, it is like jfofeph, the Governor

of Egypt, calling his Brethren, each to receive a Suit of Apparel, and

all to' partake of his hofpitable Banquet.

CHRIST, as a SAVIOUR, is the greateft of Benefaftors.

When, therefore, He calls to Repentance, his Intention is, not to

demand, but to beftow ; not to enjoin, but to impart. HE is exalted,

fays the Apoftlc, to give Repentance, Acts v. 31.

5 °f
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of Life; which He effects, by giving Himfelf to them,

as their whole Salvation.

Tber. But, if any foolifh and refractory Patients have
abufed our Beneficence ; it is a (landing unalterable

Rule of the Houfe, never to admit them a fecond Time

;

however preffing their Exigencies, or however powerful

their Recommender. I have, not once only, but through

the whole Courfe of my Life, abufed the marvelous Lov-
ing-kindnefs of the LORD.

Afp. And is not the LORD fuperior to all his

Creatures, in Acts of Pardon, as well as of Power?
Yes ; as thofe Heavens are higher, than this proftrate

Earth ; fo much more inlarged and extenfive is the di-

vine Clemency—than the wideft Sphere of human Kind-
ncfs, fhall I fay ? Rather than the boldeft Flights of

human Imagination.

Since Adam fell, no Mortal, uninfpir'd,

Has ever yet conceived, or ever fhall,

How kind is GOD *•

Your Statutes are inexorable, in cafe of one notori-

ous Irregularity committed. But the free Gift of a RE-
DEEMER'S Righteoufnefs is vouchfafed, notwithftand-

ing many Offences, unto Juftification f . It is the Glory

of our Almighty RULER, and redounds to the Ho-
nour of his crucified SON, to pafs over \ not a fingle

Tranfgreflion only, but a Multitude of Provocations;

to be altogether as unequalled in Mercy, as HE is abfo-

lutely fupreme in Majefty.

As it is the groffeft Pride, to entertain high Notions
of our own Accomplishments, or to expect eternal Life

on the Score of our own Obedience ; fo it will be the

greateft Affront to the Grandeur of CHRIS Vs Merits,

and the Freenefs of his Grace, ifwe fuppofe our Crimes
too heinous to be forgiven, or our Perfons too vile to

be accepted,

* Night- Thoughts. + Rom. v. 16. J Prov. xix. u.
Vol. II. C c Tber.
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Ther. I have often thought ; If I was as holy and

righteous t
as fome Perfons, whom I know ; if I had

fuch Dominion over my evil Affections, and brought

forth fuch Fruits of Righteoufnefs, as I have obferved in

fome Chriftians ; I could then confidently believe.

AJp. Then you would lay your own Holinefs and

Righteoufnefs, as a Foundation for your Faith ; not the

infinitely tender Mercies, and the unalterably fure Pro-

mifes of the LORD. In this Cafe, You would act

like the Mafon, who purpofes to dig his Materials from

a Cloud of Smoke, not from the Stones of the Quarry.

Beiides ; this Method would not only mifcarry, but

contradict the Defign of CHRIST'S Coming. He
came to fave Sinners, and to juftify the Ungodly. Ac-
cording to your Notion, He mult come to fave the

Righteous, and to juttify the Godly. He muft be a

Phyfician, not to the Difeafed, but to the Healthy;

and his Blood muft cleanfe, not the Defiled, but the

Pure.

Whatever my Friend may have thought, I will not

fcruple to affirm \ That, if He was indeed a righteous

and godly Perfon, the LORD JESUS, as a SAVI-
OUR, would have nothing to do with him. But, be-

ing a finful and ungodly Man, I will venture to add,

what the People faid to blind Bartimeus \ Be ofgood Com-

fort ; He calleth Thee. Calleth thee, that Thou mayefl

be juftified, fanctiricd, faved.
, Therefore, come boldly to

HIM, rely chearfully on Him, that You may obtain this

great Mercy > and mare this rich Grace.

Theron paufed.—Thefe Confiderations feemed to ope-

rate : This Anodyne to take effect.—Defirous to im-
prove the favourable Juncture, and impart more ftrong

Confolation, AJpafio added,

How often did the Inhabitants of Jerusalem difregard

the Warnings, and reject the Counfels of our BleiTed

LORD! How juftly might HE have fworn in his

Wrath ; " They fhall never hear the joyful Sound of
" my Gofpel more. The Blefiings, which they have

" fa
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cc fo wantonly defpifed, and fo wickedly abufed, fhall

<c be irrevocably withdrawn."—Inftead of palling fuch

a Sentence, this is the Charge, which, after his Re-
furreclion, He gives to his Apoflles : Let Repentance and

Remiffion of Sins be preached, in my Name, to all Nations,

beginning atJerusalem *.

—

cc At Jerujalem, LORD !

<c Have not the Men of that ungrateful and barbarous
cc City been deaf to thy tendered Importunities ? Did
t€ they not perfecute Thee unto Condemnation and
" Death i Are not their Weapons, ftill reeking, as it

(< were, with thy Blood ; and their Tongues ftill fhoot-

" ing out Arrows, even bitter Words ? By which they

" would murder thy Character, as they have already

" crucified thy Perfon."—Yet thefe Wretches (and

could any be more inhuman ? Could any be more un-

worthy ?) are not only not abhorred, but unto them is

the Meffage of Grace, and the Word of Salvation fent.

Nay, to fhew the unparalleled Freenefs of our R E-
DEEMER's Grace, Thefe are firft upon the heavenly

Lift. The glad Tidings of Pardon and Life, which are

to be publifhed through the World, muft begin (amazing

Mercy!) must begin at Jerufalem.

Ther. Thus much I may venture to profefs in my own
Behalf: That I long for this Bleffing—I pray for this

Bleffing—But I cannot fee my Title, to this comprehen-

five and ineftimable Bleffing, clear.

AJp. I behold it perfectly clear. Not becaufe You
long for it, and pray for it. But becaufe CHRIST and

his Righteoufnefsaregrtftf/^f unto You, in the fure ir-

revocable Record of the Gofpek

Ther.

* Luke xxiv. 47.

+ By this Grant, We have a Title to CHRIST; yes, fays Mr.

Bojhn, by Virtue of this Grant, " CHRIST is ours, even before

" We believe. Not that We have a facing Interejl in Him, or are

" in a State of Grace : but that We have a common Interejl in Him,
" and the common Salvation J

which fallen Angels have not. So

" that it is lawful and warrantable for Us-, not for them, to take

C c 2 « Pofleffion
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Ther. Can you mention a PafTage, in which thefe pre-

cious Bleflings are granted ?

Afp. Eafily and readily. If any Man thirjt, let him
come unto me and drink.—Some Days ago, a worthy
Clergyman, who lately came to fettle in the Neighbour-
hood, did Himfelf the Honour of making one at your
Table. After Dinner, You fhewed Him your Library ;

We took a Walk in your Garden; and made the agree-

able Tour of the Fifh-ponds. Then— with that amia-

ble Franknefs of Mien and Accent, which is fo peculiar

to my Friend, and endears all his Favours—You told

Him ;
" That He was as welcome to any Book in your

" Study, as if the whole Collection was his own. That
" if on a Vifit from ibme Acquaintance of fuperior
<c Rank, He mould wifh to be accommodated with a
<f more delicate Entertainment than ufual; the Produc-
<f tions of your Waters, and of your Hot-beds, were in*
cc tirely at his Service. And that his Acceptance of
a your Offers, without the leaft Shynefs or Referve,
<c would be the molt pleafing Compliment, He could
" pay You on the Occafion."

Ther. Why do You leave the facred Text ? Why de-
fift from opening the Treafures of Scripture ; only to

gild a Potfherd, and make Earth and Afhes vain ?

Afp, Not to make Theron vain, but to make Him
afhamed of his Diftruft. In the Manner of doing this, I

follow the Example of my unerring MASTER. He
deduces his Argument for Faith in the everlafting F A-

" Poffeffion of CHRIST and his Salvation."—See Mr. Boston's
Notes upon a Book, entitled The Marrow of modern Divinity.

A Book, deligned to guard equally againft antimmian Licentioufnefs,

and legal Bondage. The Thoughts are juft and finking ; the Argu-
ments folid and convincing. The Diction is familiar, yet perfpicu-

ous ; and the Doctrine exceedingly comfortable, becaufe truly evan-
gelical.—-The Notes are, I think, a Mafter-piece of candid and judi-

cious Criticifm. In which the nice Difcernmenr of the Logician,
fifts, diftinguifhes, and adjufts the rich Furniture of the Divine.—

,

Perhaps, I may venture to fay, that this little Treatife pours as much
Light upon the Gofpel and Grace of CHRIST; and, together with
the Notes, affords as many important Diftinctions in Divinity, as any
Book of its Size whatever.

THER,
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THER, from the Senfations which earthly Parents feel

towards their Children. He appeals even to the Expe-

rience of bad Men, and to the Yearnings of their own

Bowels, for a Vindication and Difplay of the divine

Compaflion. If Ye then, being evil, know how to give

good Gifts unto your Children, how much more fhall your

heavenly FATHER give good Things to them that afk

Him * ? But we return to the Application of our Text.

Thus faid my Friend. And what fays the PRO-
PRIETOR of all Good ?—Ifany Man, however un-

worthy his Perfon, or obnoxious his Character, thirft.—

Thirfl for fomething, to make Him truly happy.—Say-

ing, with them of old Time, " Who will fhew Us any

" Good ?"

—

Let Him come unto ME, the Fountain of

living Waters ; and not only talk, or fip, but drink his

Fill.—Though He has hitherto been hewing to himfelf

broken Citterns, and labouring for that, which fatisfieth

not. Nay; though He has frequented the polluted

Stream, and not only beguiled Himfelf with Vanity,

but defiled Himfelf with Iniquity. Yet let Him turn

to Me, and He mall neither meet with a Repulfe, nor

find his Wifhes mocked. He fhall obtain fubftantial

Satisfaction ; even the Forgivenefs of his Sins, the true

Righteoufhefs, and everlafting Life j\—Since then the

Invitation is fo abfolutely free, what have You to do, but

without Scruple or Doubtfulnefs, to drink ? To receive

the Promife as your Portion, and to look upon the Blef-

fings as your own ?

That Clergyman has not the leaft Sufpicion of being^

difappointed, in cafe He mould fend for a Brace of

Carp from your Canal, or a fine Melon from your Gar-

den.—Why is He lb confident ? Becaufe He has done

You any fignal Service ? No ! but becaufe You have

* Matt. vii. 11.

+ Nothing lefs than thefe Bleffings, can be meant by the Drink

which CHRIST gives; as nothing lefs than thefe, can fatiate the

weary Soul.

C c 3
pafiTed
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patted your Word, and made the generous Offer.—And
why mould You harbour the lead Doubt concerning the

Divine Veracity ? Why mould You call in queftion

your Right to thefe heavenly Treafurcs ? Since it is

founded on a Grant, altogether as free, altogether as

clear, as your own indulgent Conceffion ; and infinitely

more firm, than any human Engagement. Founded on

the Fidelity of that fublime BEING, who c < remem-
cc bers his Covenant and Promife to a thoufand Gene-r
€e rations."

Ther. It is impofiible to confute, yet difficult to be^

lieve, what You urge.

AJp. What I urge, is not the Voice of a few dubious

ParTages, nicely culled from the Book of GOD, or

forcibly wrefted by the Interpretation of Man. The
whole Tenour of Infpiration runs, with the greater!: Per-

fpicuity, and the greatefl Uniformity, in this delightful

Strain.—Let me, out of a Multitude, produce another

Exprefs from the Court of Heaven. Ho ! every One
that thirfteth, come Ye to the Waters, even He that hath

no Money, Come Ye, buy and eat : yea ; come
?
buy Wine

and Milk, without Money and without Price *.—Wine and

Milk, fignify the J unification of our Perfons j our Sanc-

tification thereby; and the Hope of eternal Glory.

Thefe are nourilhing and refreming to the Soul, as

Milk the richeft of Foods, and as Wine the beft of
Cordials, are to the Body.—Thefe, You fee, are to be
received and enjoyed, without Money, and without Trice.

Without any Merit of our own ; without any Plea de-

duced from Ourfelves ; by poor, undone, perifhing

Bankrupts.—They are thus free for every One. No Ex-
ception is made. No exclufive Claufe added. It is not

faid, Any One that is worthy \ but Every One, that

thirfteth.—And this is mentioned, not as a Qualification

entitling ; but as connecting the Invitation with thofe

Circumflances f, which mult make it more eminently

gracious.,

* Ifai. lv. i.

+ Thofe Circumflances—that is, the Unhappinefs and Mifery occa-

fioned by Sin y which, and not any gracious Habits, are fet forth

under
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gracious, and more particularly interefting.—To leave

no Room for any mifgtving Apprehenfions, the kind

Invitation is repeated ; buy and eat ; buy IVine and Milk,

The invaluable yet free Tender, is confirmed again and

again ; He that bath no Money \ without Money ; without

Price. And both are prefTed upon Us with a very re-

markable Ardour, with the moft affectionate Vehemence j

C'/me Te -, Come Te ; yea, come.

Had our heavenly BENEFACTOR permitted Us
to draw up this Inftrument of Conveyance, and word it

according to our own Wifli ; what Language could Wc
have contrived, to render either the Grant more free, or

our Claim more fecure ?

Ther. Thefe are chearing Truths ; and as cogent, as

chearing. They amount to little lefs than a Demon-
ftration. Methinks, I am ready to profefs, in the Lan-
guage of Agrippa -, Aimoft Thou perjuadefi me, to truft and
not be afraid.

Afp. If I have aimoft perfuaded, my G O D will alto-

gether perfuade. This is the Work of his blefTed SPI-
RIT. Which he accomplices, by fuch gracious Words,

under the Notion of thirjling. This Third all Men are labouring to

quench ; fome one Way, Come another. The Gofpel points out the

only Way of doing it effectually, and invites Us to make Ufe of the

happy Expedient.

Every One that thirfteth ; " thirfteth for the Grace of GOD, and
" for the Bleiiings of the Gofpel," fays Mr. Poole. Whofe Annota-

tions, though on critical Points accurate ; on hiftorical Subjects per-

fpicuous ; are not always, on doctrinal Heads, fo truly evangelical,

as might be wiihed.

—

Ci This Thirft, He adds, implieth a vehement,
s< and active Defire of Grace." Does not fuch an Expofition place

the greateft Part of Mankind, yea even of the vifible Church, quite

beyond theCompafs of this gracious Invitation ?—But to our unfpeak-

able Comfort, the following Verfe decides the Queftion, againit the

celebrated Commentator, and in Favour of the miferable Sinner. The
thirfiy are thofe, whofpend their Money for that 'which is not Bread, and
their Labour for that which Jatisfieth not. Which is the Cafe with un-

reafonable, foolifh, wicked Men. Thefe therefore are invited. Where-
as, they who thirft for Grace ; whofe Thirft is vehement and active ;

they are not fpending their Money at this unprofitable Rate. On the

contrary ; they are labouring for that, which isfubftantial Bread, and,

$>f all Things in the World, moil fatisfying,

C c 4 and
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and fuch encouraging Words, as thofe We have been

quoting.—And can You diftruft the Sincerity of the di-

vine Overtures ? If the Overture is real, your Title is

unqueftionable.—Nay ; there is more than an Overture.

You have an aRual Gift, from the Almighty MA-
JESTY. To Us, fays the Prophet, a Child is born*.

To Us—He repeats the precious Truth ; to declare his

exuberant Joy f, and denote the abfolute Certainty J of

the Thing

—

a Son is given. Even GOD's own SON,
the ever-bleffed JESUS, to be our PROPITIA-
TION, our SURETY, our complete RE-
DEEMER.

Jufl caft a Look upon yonder neat Lodge. Tho'
placed in the Center of a fpacious Field, it feems to be
contiguous with the Extremity of the Vifta, which it

terminates. The Eye, travelling over fuch a Length of

Ground, has almofb loft the Windows, and the decent

Ornaments of the Front. But I fhall not foon lofe the

Idea of that amiable Munificence ; which, as I was
rambling one pleafant Morning, and accidentally called

at the Houfe, I learned from its prefent Owner.—He
was, I find, one of your Servants. Had fpent feveral

Years in your Family. When He fettled in the World,
You bellowed upon him that commodious Box, and a

pretty adjacent Farm ; to porTefs, without Moleftation

or Controul, during his Life.—Does He not reckon the

little Eflate, by virtue of your Donation, to be his own ?

As much his own, for the Time prefcribed, as if he

had paid an Equivalent in Money ?—Since the LORD
has given Us" his SON, and all his unutterable Merits s

* Ifai, ix. 6.

+ Virgil has copied the Prophet's fine Marnier. He reprefents

Joy, uttering her Sentiments, in the fame fpirited Strain, with the

fame reiterated Earneftnefs :

Humilemque <viJemui

Italiam. Italiam primus conclamat Achates*

Italiam heto Socii Clamorefaintant,

% See Gen. xli. 32,

why
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why fhould We not, with an Aflurance of Faith, re-

ceive the Gift, and look upon it as our own ? Why
fhould we not confide in a Gift from JEHOVAH;
and reckon it firmer, than the firmed Deed ? Far more
inviolable, than any royal Patent ?

Ther. My Servant never affronted my Authority. If

He had vilified my Character, or infulted my Perfon,

fhould I then have been inclined to make the fame ad-

vantageous Settlement ?

AJp. Herein appears the infinite Superiority of the

divine Bounty. GOD is rich in Mercy, not only to

the Obedient and Grateful, but to the Unthankful and

unworthy. To the LORD our GOD, fays the Prophet,

belong Mercies and Forgivenejfes ; in Meafure fuperabun-

dant, and in Continuance unwearied. And this, not-

withfianding We have offended Him, by our manifold

Failures in Duty. Nay, have rebelled * againft Him, by
the moil flagrant Violations of his Law.

In fweet Concert with his prophetical Leffon, fings

the tranfported Pjalmift, Thou LORD, in thy facred

* Dan. ix. 9. The Original is IJIID. Than which no Expreflion,

in the Hebrew Language bears a more obnoxious Signification. It

denotes the moft audacious and the moft flagitious Impiety. It denotes

that Rebellion which is as the Sin of Witchcraft ; and that Stubbornnefs,

which is as the Iniquity of Idolatry. Yet, all virulent and execrable as

it is, does not fupprefs the Yearnings of divine Pity, nor fuperfede

the Exercife of divine Forgivenefs.—With a Word derived from the

fame Root, Saul, when exafperated almoft to Madnefs, upbraids Jo-
nathan. And we know Perfons fo extremely incenfed, never fpeak in

the fefteft Terms ; never touch the Subject: with a Feather, but make
their Tongue like a fharp Sword.

May I venture to add ? That our Tranflators feem to miftake the

proper Application of the afore-mentioned Paffage. They reprefent

Saul's Invective, flying as wide of the Mark, as it is ever-charged with
Malice.

—

Son of the perverfe rebellious Woman ! This mijrht be atferted,

without the leaft Impeachment of Jonathan's perfonal Loyalty.—Be-
fides, is it not exceffively indecent, as well as abfolutely unreafonable,

to reject upon the Mother, for the Mifdemeanours of the Son ?

Surely, the Claufe fhould be rendered, in perfect Confiilence with the

Genius of the Original. Thou Son of perverfe Rebellion; or, more
agreeably to the Englifb Idiom, Thou per-verfe rebellious Wretch

!

I Sam. xx. 30.

Humanity,
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Humanity, haft ajcended up on High : afcended, from

the low Caverns of the Tomb, to the highefb Throne,

in the higheft Heavens.

—

Thou haft led Captivity captive

:

hail abolifhed Death, that univerfal Tyrant ; and fub-

dued chofe Powers of Darknefs, which had inflaved the

whole World.—Like a glorious and triumphant Con-
queror, Thou haft alfo received Gifts -, not merely for

thy own Fruition, but to confer on Others, by way of

honorary and enriching Largefs.—What are thofe Gifts,

Theron ?

Ther, The Gifts of the Gofpel, I fuppofe : Pardon of

Sin, the Influences of the HOLY SPIRIT, and the

various Privilges of Chriftianity. Which conftitute the

prefent Happinefs of Mankind, and prepare them for

future Blifs.

AJp, You rightly judge.—And for whom were thofe

royal, thofe heavenly Donatives received ? If You have

an Inclination to beftow, a finely-wrought Piece of Plate,

or an exquifitely finifned Picture ; what Names prefent

themfelves to your Thoughts ? What Perfons are the

Objects of your Choice ? The approved Friend, or dif-

tinguijhed Favourite, I make noQueftion.—But for whom
(let me afk again fince it is a Point of the laft Impor*

tance) were thofe heavenly Donatives defigned ?

Ther. Let me recollect.

—

Thou receivedft Gifts—not

for fallen Angels, but /or Men—And not for thy Friends,

but for thy Enemies—yea, for the Rebellious alfo *.—
Merciful Heaven ! What a Word is this ! And does it

come from the GOD of Truth ?—Gifts ! Divine Gifts!

Gifts of unfpeakable Value, and eternal Duration ! And
thefe to be conferred on Enemies, on the Rebellious !

Wretches, who are deftitute of all gracious Qualifica-

tions -, who deferve not the lead Favour ; but have Rea-
fon to expect the Frowns of Indignation, and the Sword
of Vengeance !

Afp. Thus it is written, in thofe facred Conftitutions ;

which are far more ftedfaft and unalterable, than the Law

* Pfal. lxviii. II.

of
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of the Medes and Perfians.—Thus it is fpoken, by the

Mouth of that Almighty BEING ; with whom there is

no Variablenefs, nor the leatl Shadow of Turning.

—

Let Us not, my dear Friend, by unreafonable Unbelief,

fruftrate all theie Promifes, and reject our gwyi Mercies.
Let us not, by an evil Heart of Unbelief, make GOD
a Lyarj and make Ourfelves, of all Creatures, mod:
miferable.

Formerly, 'tis true, We ufed to confider the divine

Juftice, as an unfurmountable Bar to our Happinefs.
In fuch a Cafe, the ju ft GOD and eternal Mifery, ap-
peared infeparable Ideas. But the Gofpel has (hewed
Us an Expedient, whereby it is confident with the Glory
of all the divine Perfections, to fave even the worn: of
Men. It mews Us, how the LORD JEHOVAH
may be inflexibly juft, yet receive fuch guilty Wretches
to his Mercy, his Favour, his everlafting Good-will.

—

O ! let Us not render this unexpected, and divinely rich

Grace, of none Effect with regard to Ourfelves, by fay-

ing each in his Heart ;
" What fignifies all this to me ?

" Unlefs I can find fome fuperior Excellency in myfelf
« —fomething, whereby the DEITY mould diftin-
cc guifh me, as his Favourite—for which He mould re-
* f fpecl me, as more deferving than others."

Ther. Thanks, Afpafio, many Thanks for your Ad-
monition. It is both kind and falutary. Methinks, it

begins to chear my Spirit, and diffipate my uneafy Ap-
prehenfions. O ! May chefe Clouds on my Mind, fol-

low thofe in the Firmament ! For a coniiderabie Time,
they hung abroad their extenfive Sables, to damp the

Ardour, and abate the Glare of Day. The Sun has

been colouring their fleecy Skirts, and fpreading over
the floating Screen a Variety of interchangeable Hues.
Now He begins to edge them with Gold, and fhine

them into Silver. A lure Indication, that (like the

glittering, but tranfitory Toys, which they reprefent) they

will foon be fwept from the Horizon, and feen no more.
—The bright Orb, while we are fpeaking, burfts the

Veil;
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Veil ; and, from a voluminous Pomp of parting Clouds,

pours a Flood of Splendor over all the Face of Nature.

—-We fhall quickly perceive this open Situation, too hot

to confifl with Pleafure ; and muft be obliged to feek

for Shelter, in the fhady Apartments of the Ht>ufe.

Afp* We muft. And will You admit me Therony into

thofe Apartments ?

Ther. Admit You, Afpafio !—I am furprifed at your

Queftion. I thought You had known me better : and

am lorry, it fhould be needful to aiTure You, that my
Houfe is as much yours, as it is mine. The more freely

You command it, the more highly you will gratify the

Owner.

Afp. May I believe my Tbcron? Does He fpeak from

his' Heart ? Or mud I conclude, that He plaufibly pro-

felTes, what He has no Intention to perform ?—Would
You be pleafed, If I fhould obiiinately perfift in

thefe difnonourable Sufpicions, notwithftanding all your

friendly Proteflations ?

Ther. My dear Ajpafio> I fee Your Defign. I fee, and

aoi afliamed. Alhamed to think, that I fhould fancy

myfclf more punctual in my Profeffions, than GOD is

true to his Word.

—

LORD, I believe. Help Thou mine

Unbelief

!

D I A-
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OU R Friends had agreed upon a Vifit to Philenvr*

They rode through a fine, open, fruitful Country.

Which was covered with Crops of ripened Corn ; and
occupied by feveral Parties of Ruftics, gathering in the

copious Harveft.

The Rye, white and hoary as it were with Age, waved
its bearded Billows, and gave a dry hufky Ruftle before

the Breeze.—The Wheat, laden with Plenty, and beau-
tifully Brown, hung the heavy Head ; and invited, by
its bending Pofture, the Reapers Hand. Plats of
Barley, and Acres of Oats, flood whitening in the Sun.

Upright, and perfectly even, as though the Gardener's

Shears had clipped them at the Top, they gratified the

Spectator's Eye, and gladdened the Farmer's Heart.

—

Beans partly clad in native Green, partly transformed

and tawny with the parching Ray, were preparing the

laft Employ for the crooked Weapon.—Some of the

Grain lay flat, in regular Rows, on the new-made Stub-
ble. Some were erected, in graceful Shocks, along the

briftly Ridges. Some, conveyed homewards on the

loaded Waggon, nodded over the groaning Axle.

The Villages feemed to be empty, and all their In-

habitants poured into the Plains. Here were Perfons

of each Sex, and of every Age.—The lufty Toutbs,

ftooping to their Work, plyed the Sickle ; or fwept,

with their Scythes, the falling Ranks. The fprightly

Females, followed, binding the Handfuls into Sheaves,

or piling the Swarths into hafty Cocks.—Difperfed up
and down were the Children of the Needy, gleaning the

fcatccred
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icattered Ears, and picking their fcanty Harveft.—Nor
were the old People abfent ; but crawling into the Sun,

or fitting on a fhady Eminence, they beheld the Toils

—the pleafing Toils, which they once fuflained.

This is the moft joyful Period of the Countryman's

Life; the long expected Crown of all his Labours. For

this, He broke the ftubborn Glebe, and manured the

impoverished Soil. For this, He bore the fultry Beams
of Summer, and fhrunk not from the pinching Blafls

of Winter. For this, He toiled away the Year, in a

Round of ceafelefs but willing Activity. Knowing,

that the Hufbandman muft labour; before he partakes of the

Fruit*.—And will not the blefTed Hope of everlailing

Life ; will not the bright Expectation of confummate

Blifs, animate Us with an equally chearful Refolution,

both to refift the Temptations, and difcharge the Duties

of our prefent State ?

Short feemed the Way, and quick palled the Time,
as they traveled through fuch Scenes of rural Abun-
dance, and rural Delight.—Before they were aware, the

Horfes flopped at Philenor's Seat. Where they found,

to their no fmall Difappointment, that the Mailer was
gone abroad. They alighted however and took a Walk
in the Gardens.

The Gardens, at proper Intervals, and in well-chofen

Situations, were interfperfed with various Pieces of Sta-

tuary. At the Turn of a Corner, You are—not fhocked
with a naked Gladiator, or a beaflly Priapus—but un-
expectedly entertained with the Image of Tully. He
is juft rifen from his Seat, and upon the Point of ad-

dreiTing Himfelf to fome important Oration. A reve-

i * Tim. ii. 6. Brza thinks, that in fettling the Conftruttion of
this Verfe, the Adverb wpulov fhould be connected with the Participle
nomuila. If fo, the Tranflation exhibited above, may bid fair for

Acceptance : and, one of the moft celebrated Hiftorians, may have the
Honour of commenting on the greateit of the Apoftles ; No? illi falji,

funt, qui dwerfijfimas Res expectant. Igna<vioe> Voluptatem, & Pr&mia
Virtutts. Sal lust, i.e They are, beyond all Difpute, moft egre-
gioufly miftaken, who hope to unite thefe incompatible Things, the

Pkafures of Indolence, and the Rewards of Induftry,

rential
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rential Awe appears in his Countenance ; fuch a? filently

acknowledges, that He is going to plead before the

Rulers of the World. His thoughtful Afped, and

gracefully expanded Arm, fpeak to the Eye, before the

Tongue has uttered a Syllable. We look round for the

venerable Audience, and are agreeably furprifed, to find

nothing but Hedges and Trees.

You enter an Alley, lined on either Side with a ver-

dant Fan ; and having no Variety of Objecls to diver-

fify the intermediate Space, your View is conducted to

a magnificent Building at the End. As you walk along,

contemplating the mafterly Performance in Architec-

ture, a fudden Opening diverts your Attention: and
prefents you with fome ftriking Imitation of virtuous or

heroic Life.—Not the Macedonian Madman ; nor Swe-
den's royal Knight-errant; nor Cafar, infamoufly re-

nouned for his flaughtered Millions ; but the truly gal-

lant Czar. A drawn Sword in his Hand, and a com-
manding majeftic Sternnefs on his Brow. The Weapon
is held in the moft menacing Pofture ; and many a

Spectator has been obferved to ftart back, with Appre-
henfions of Fear. It is that glorioufly fevere Attitude,

in which the graceful Citizens of Narva beheld Him,
and in which all Poflerity will admire Him ; when He
turned upon his own victorious, but ungovernable

Troops, and threatened to drench the Dagger in their

Hearts, if they did not immediately defift from Ra-
pine * and Slaughter; immediately allow Quarter to
their vanquifhed Foes.

If here the Marble threatens, and the Hero frowns,

in yonder Alcove the Pencil has difplayed a fofter Scene.

There, in a lonely Recefs, and under the melancholy

Shades of Cyprefs, the brave Abradaies claims our Pity.

* " As foon as the Soldiers were Matters of the Town (Narva)
*' they fell to Plunder, and gave themfelves up to the moft enormous
<l Barbarities. The Czar ran from Place to Place, to put a Stop to
** the Diforder and Maffacre. He was even obliged to kill with his
u own Hand feveral Mufcovites, who did not hearken to his Orders."

Voltaire'; Hift. CharU XII.

Fallen
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Fallen is the generous Warrior, and proftrate on the

Ground. See his manly Features, ferene and intrepid

ftill, though a dying Palenefs has clouded all. Clofed

are thole fprightly Eyes, which ufed to glow with Cou-

rage and martial Ardour. Clofed, alas! never to be

opened more ; no, not to behold his amiable Panthea.

The amiable Panthea, kneeling on the Earth, and

bending over the Corpfe, has raifed the lifelefs Head.

Her own droops like a Lily furcharged with Rain ; yet

fhe has placed the lovely Burthen on her Arm, and

bathed it with her Tears. See ! with what Tcndernefs

fhe fupports it, and with what Fondnefs fhe cheriihes it.

While Cyrus, to exprefs a diftinguimed Regard for the

deceafed Prince, clafps his cold Hand. Diftrefiing

Miftake ! He ftarts, He is amazed, to behold that able

and trufly Arm, fuddenly falling from the Shoulder-

Blade. The Tear fwells into his Eyes, and fpeaks the

Sorrow of his royal Heart. But what can fpeak the

Anguifh, which moans in thy Countenance, and rends

thy Heart, thou afflicted Panthea ! O ! that thou hadft

known the Truths, and tailed the Comforts of Chrifti-

anity ! Then might thy Refignation to Providence have

been as exemplary, as thy Fidelity to thy Lord. For

want of this moil confolatory Knowledge, what frantic

and fatal Purpofes are forming in thy Breaft ! We are

fhocked at the Apprehenfion of fo horrid a Deed. Wc
turn away from the Sight, and would lofe the very

Thought, in fome more pleafing Spectacle.

Behold a Spectacle, more pleafing, and very different.

Under a circular Dome, fupported by Pillars of the

Doric Order, and in a fpot where feveral Walks center,

Hands—not the Venus a Medicis ; corrupting, while it

captivates, the World—but a Spartan Mother. Her
Habit decent and graceful; fomewhat like the Juno
Matrona of the Romans, as She is finely depicted in Mr.
Spence's Polymetis. Her Air flately and refolved ; ex-

preflive of Dignity, yet mingled with Softnefs. She

holds a Shield : is in the Act of delivering it to her

Son* a Youth, fetting out for the Army, and going to

8 hazard
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hazard his Life, in the Defence of his Country. She

is fuppofed to add that fpirited and magnanimous Ex-

hortation, which is engraven on the Protuberance of the

Buckler

—

vtm, * twirls—Bring it back, my Son, as thy

Trophy -, or, be brought back upon it, as thy Bier.

I am particularly pleafed, faid Theron, with the Con-

trivance of this laft Ornament. It is regulated by one

of the moil refined Rules of Art \ not to lavifh away all

the Beauty at a Tingle View, but to make a fkilful Re-
ferve for fome future Occafion.—The Dome and the

Columns afford Pleafure, when beheld at a confiderable

Diftance. The fine animated Figure in the Midft dif-

plays its Graces, on a nearer Approach. By which

Means, the Attention is kept awake, and the Entertain-

ment continues new.

But what I principally admire, is the Spirit or Style of the

Decorations in general. They put me in mind of a very

juft Remark, which Mr. Pope has fomewhere made. It

'is, if I remember right, to this Effe&.—" A Man not

" only lhews his Tafte, but his Virtue, in the Choice
iC of his Ornaments. A proper Piece of Hiftory, re-
cc prefented in Painting on a rich Man's Walls, {or ex-

" hibited in Imagery amidft his Gardens) is very often a
<c better LefTon, than any He could teach by his Con-
cc verfation. In this Senfe, the Stones may be laid to

cc fpeak, when Men cannot, or will not."—All but the

comparative or fatyrical Part of the Obfervation, I

would apply to the Profpecl before Us, and its worthy

Owner.

Afp. Philenor's Gardens are, I think, more chafte and

delicate in their Ornaments, than a certain collegiate

Church. In the latter Place, We might reaibnably ex-

pect the ftritteft Adherence to Purity, if We mould not

meet with the Symbols of Piety, and Incitements to

Religion.—What then would be the Reflections of a ju-

dicious Obferver, if, in fuch a folemn and veneraole

Edifice, He mould fee a huge brawny Fellow ftuck up

againft the Wall ; with his Pofteriors half bare ; his

whole Body more than half naked 3 and in an Attitude

Vol. II. D d none
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none of the mod decent *.—Excufe me, Theron. f

confefs myfelf afhamed, even to recite the Defcription.

How then can the Spectacle itfelf become the Houfe
of Divine Worfhip ?

Ther. But perhaps this fame brawny Fellow may re-

prefent a Heathen Demigod ; one of the Idols worfhip-

ped by Antiquity ; the tutelary Deity of Valour.

Jfp. And will this juftify the Pra&ice ? Does not this

add Prcfanenefs to Immodefty ? Are We Chriftians to

thank Hercules for the Valour of our Warriors, and

make our Acknowledgments to Pallas for the Conduct
of our Generals ? Shall We Chriftians behold with Ad-
miration, or recognize as our Benefactors, what the A-
poftle has ftigmatized under the Character of Devils f ?

If HE, who overthrew the Tables of the Money-
changers, had taken a Walk in thefe famous Cloyfters*

I am apt to fufpect, He would have paid no very agree-

able Compliment to this fine Piece of Statuary. Take

* Referring to the Monument, lately erected for Major Gene-
ral Fleming, in Weftminjler- Abbey . Where, under the General's

Buft, are placed HercuLs and Pallas, Hercules, with his Club and

Lion's Skin, in the Manner above related. Pall-as, with a Mirror and

a Serpent at her Side.—The Reader may fee a Picture and an Expla-

nation of this Monument, in the Gentleman's Magax'uu for Auguft

As this Church has been the Burial-place of the moil illuftrious Per-

fonages, for many Centuries ; as it is the Place, where all our Kings
receive their Crowns, and many of them depefzt their Afhes ; as it is

Angularly eminent for its Antiquities and Monuments ; there is a large-

Refortbcth of Natives and Foreigners, to view its grand and awful Cu-
riofities. Whatever, therefore, is erected in a Place fo circumftanced

and fo diftinguifhed, mould not only difplay an Air of Elegance, in the

Execution, but include a Btauty of Holwejs in the Derign. Becaufe, no-
thing can lay claim to the to huXov, which is not polTc fifed of the to W^iinu

Nor can any Performances, thus fituated, be pronounced truly grace-

ful, but fuch only as correfpond with the Character, and fubferve the

Defign of the {acred Edifice.

It was thought, by a very able Critic and a very candid Writer,
that mere Impropriety of Tafte, in ornamenting one of the Monuments,
tailed for his Cenfure. Surely then a Violation of Decency, and an

Approach to Paganifm, call more loudly for public Animadverfion,
.and proper Reformation. See Specl, Vol. I. N° 26.

i 1 Cor. x. 20.

ibefe
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thefe Things hence, would probably have been his Com-
mand ; and, make not the Precincls of your Temple a

Chamber of Pagan Imagery, his Rebuke *.—Neither is

it at all unlikelv, that the Image itfelf, notwithftandinp;

its inimitable Workmanfhip, might have fhared the

Fate of its Kinfman Dagon,

When the captive Ark
Maim'd his brute Image, Head and Hands lopt off

In his own Temple, on the Groundfell Edge
When He fell flat, andJham'd his Worfhippers f.

Ther. But how mould the Artift exprefs the great

Atchievements and the mining Qualities of his Hero, if

You will not allow Him to make ufe of thefe fignificant

Emblems ?

Afp. I queftion, whether they are fo very fignificant.

The Mirror feems to characterize a Fop, rather than a

Soldier. It leads Us to thinkofafoft Narcijfus, ad-

miring Himfelf -, rather than a fagaclous General, plan-

ning the Operations of the Campaign.—Befides -, is fa-

cred Literature fo deftitute of proper Emblems, that

We mud borrow the Decorations of our Churches, and

the Trophies of our Conquerors, from the Dreams of

Superftition or the Delufions of Idolatry ? How juft and

expreffive are thofe emblematical Reprefentations, ex-

hibited in Ezekiel's Vifion ? Where Activity and Speed
are fignified, by Hands in Conjunction with Wings ; and

the deep, the complicated, yet ever harmonious Schemes
of Providence, by a Wheel in the Middle of a Wheel \.

—With what Propriety and Force are the nobleft En-
dowments pictured, in the Revelation of St. John, and

their grand Machinery ! Superior Wifdom and Benevo-

lence of Heart, are defcribed by the Face of a Man j

Strength of Mind and Intrepidity of Spirit, by the Vi-

fage of a Lion-, Calmnefs of Temper and indefatigable

* John ii. 16. t Milton, B. I. 458. % Ezek. i.

*, 16.

D d 2 Applica-
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Application, by the Features of an Ox ; a penetrating

Diicernment, and an expeditious Habit of acting, by

the Form of a flying Eagle *.

Thefe Hieroglyphics are graceful, are pertinent, and

fuch as every Spectator will under(land. Whereas, the

Devices of our new monumental Encomium are, to the

Unlearned, hardly intelligible ; to the Serious, little

better than profane ; and to every Beholder, indelicate

if not immodeft.

—

Philenor> I imagine, would blufh to

admit them into his Walks or Avenues. And I am
forry to find them received into the moil antient j-,

moft renowned, and moil frequented Church in the

Kingdom.

Talking in this Manner, they flroll into a fpacious

Lawn, terminated by a very remarkable Grove -, formed

on that uncommon Plan, propofed by Mr. Addifon, in

one of his Spectators.—It confifts wholly of Evergreens.

Firs, clad in vegetable Silver, point their refinous Leaves,

and moot aloft their towering Cones. Laurels arrayed

in glofly Green, fpread their ample Foliage, and throw

abroad their rambling Boughs.— Bay-trees are expanded

into a Fan, which no Weather can tarniih -, or rounded

into a Column, which knows not how to moulder.

While the Lauriftinus runs out into a beautiful Irregu-

larity of Shape; and compacts her reddening Gems, in

order to unfold her whitening Bloom.—In one Place

lies a Dale, gently finking, and coated with the Chamo-

mile's natural Frieze j which never changes its Colour,

never lofes its Glofs. Near it, and fcooped, You would

imagine, from the fame Hollow, rifes a Mount, foftly

fwelling, and fhagged with Furze ; gay in their own pe-

* Rev. iv. 7.

+ Some Antiquarians trace back the Origin of this Church, even

to the Reign of Lucius. Which is more than the Space of 1500
Years. Others fuppcfe, that Sebert, King of the Eaft-Saxonsy about

the Year of our LORD 605, built the firft religious Structure on

ihis Spot. All agree, that it was re-edified and enlarged by Edward
the CmfeJ/br ; and that the prefcnt {lately and magnificent Fabric, was
founded by Henrj III.

rennial
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rennial Green, and generally decked with golden Blof-

foms.— Here, You are led through a Terpentine Walk,
and Hedges of Box ; and find, perhaps, a folitary Py-
ramid or a capacious Urn, each compofed of unfading

Tew. There You look through a (trait Alley, fenced
on either Side, and arched over Head, with mantling
Philirea

-

y at the Extremity,, appears an Obelifk fheathed

in Ivy, and ornamented with its fable Clutters, as with
Wreaths of living Sculpture.—-Scattered up and down,
are feveral Sorts of Holly -, fome ltriped with White

;

fome fpotted with Yellow; fome preparing to brighten

and beautify the Scene, with Berries of glowing Scarlet.

The greater!: Part of the Plantation is, not ranged in

order, but thrown into little Groups, or rude Clumps.
Which form an agreeable Variety, refulting from Art,
yet refembling Confufion.—The whole afcends, Tree
above Tree, in a regular Slope ; from the diminutive
Mezereon, to the lofty Cyprefs, or the loftier Pine. By
this Difpoijtion, the Stems and Trunks being concealed,

nothing is difplayed to your Sight, but the leafy Tops.
The feveral Shadings of whole Attire, greatly diversified

and judicioufly intermixed, compofe a magnificent Sheet

of Verdure. To this the free and enlarged Opening of
the Lawn, affords a full View, and gives the mod ad-

vantageous Alpecl. Than which, efpecially in the

Winter-Seafon, nothing can be more grand, more en-
livened, or more pleafing.

Afp. There muft be fomething wonderfully agreeable
in a Plantation, which appears lively and fruitful, when
all its Neighbours of the wood-land Race, are barren,

bleak, or dead. But how much more chearing and de-
lightful muft it be; when decrepit Age, or bodily Infir-

mities, have laid wafte the Gratifications of our youth-
ful Prime ; to find a folid undecaying Pleafure, in the

Favour of GOD, and the Hope of Glory !—Now in-

deed the feathered Tribes refort to the more flowing
Umbrage of the Poplar and the Am. But amidft De-
cember's Cold, You mall obferve them forfaking the

leafiejs Woods, and flocking to this friendly Receptacle ;

Ddj hopping
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hopping acrofs the funny Walks, or flickering them-

felves, in the wet and ftormy Day, under thefe trufty

Boughs. So, the many thoughtlefs Creatures, who turn

their Back upon Religion, amidft the foft and Toothing

CarefTes of Profperity ; will want, extremely want, its

fovereign Supports, under the fharp and diftrefling Af-

faults of Adverfity, Sicknefs, and Death.

This Collection, it is true, may not equal the Groves

of annual Verdure, in Floridity of Drefs ; but it far ex-

ceeds them, in the Duration of its Ornaments. Ere

long, yonder fhewy Branches will be ftript of their

Holiday Clothes : whereas, thefe will retain their rural

Honours. Thefe will be adorned with Flowers, and en-

riched with Berries -, when thofe are nothing but Rags,

Nakednefs, and Deformity.—Rags, Nakednefs, and
Deformity ! Such will be every Shelter, and every Re-
fuge for our poor, imperfect., finful Souls; excepting

only the Righteoufnefs of our LORD JESUS CHRIST.
Every Thing elfe, will fade as a Leaf*; which the

Summer nurfes, but the Winter is fure to deflroy.

This, my Tberon, and this alone is an Evergreen : al-

ways free for our Acceptance, and always effectual to

fave.

Tber. An Evergreen it is ; or rather, the choicer!

Fruit in the Garden of Paradife. But it feems to be

quite beyond my Reach. JESUS CHRIST has finifhed

every Requifite, without any Exception, which may pro-

cure Acceptance for the guilty Perfon, and afford Relief

to the guilty Confcience

—

Jfp. Of the mod profane Wretch, that lives.—Add
this to your Belief, or elfe You curtail the Grace of
GOD, and diminifh the Merit of CHRIST.

Tber. This is what I was going to add ; I believe

alfo, that if I was in te re fled in this divine SAVIOUR,
finful as I am, my Confcience would have Peace, and

my Soul fhould live. But alas !

—

Ifai. lxiv. 6.

Afp.
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Jfp. Your Manner of fpeaking brings to my Mind,
what I have fomewhere read, concerning an Infant born
with a Snake about its Neck. A ftrange Kind of Neck-
lace, You will fay, for a human Creature to come into

the World with. Perhaps, you will fufpect, or even
more than fufpect That Fancy mud be the Mother, and
the Midwife alio, of this very fingular Birch. Yet have
a Care, You don't realize the Story. You have made
an excellent Acknowledgment; which is like a fair and
promifing Infant. Thefe huts and ifs, thefe Doubts and
Surmifes, are a poifonous Snake. Tear away the mif-
chievous Incumbrance. Never fuffer it to twin: itfelf

around the Neck of your good Confefllon. You be-
lieve that CHRIST has thoroughly finifhed the great

Work. Believe alfo, that there is no clogging or in-

tervening Condition; no recommendatory Duty to be
performed, in order to your full Participation ofCHRIST;
of his Peace-fpeaking Blood, and his Life-giving Righ-
teoufnefs. Only believe^ and they are actually your own.

Ther. This is one of thofe Sayings, which have often

puzzled my Mind. I cannot conceive, how fuch grand
Bleffings, and fuch a complete Felicity, fhould be made
ours, only by Believing.

Aft. This, or fomething very much like it, puzzled
and offended Naamam the Syrian. cc Wafh ! Only
" wafh ! In Jordan! The common Water of the com-
" moneft River ! Can this be attended with fuch ex-
fC traordinary Confequcnces ! Can this cure a Man of
<c his inveterate Leprofy ?"—Thus We are apt to ar-

gue : Only believe the Report of the Gofpel! Only be-

lieve, that GOD freely gives Us his incarnate SON,
and all fpiritual Bleffings with Him ! Is it poffible, that

this fimple Expedient fhould be productive of fuch no-

ble Effects ?—Surely, if We would obtain Remiffion of

Sins, Deliverance from Death, Righteoufnefs and ever-

lafting Life, We mud do Jome great Thing.

Faith, in this Refpect, is like its divine Object. It

" has no Form nor Comelinefs;" nothing pompous or

ihewy. It feems a little Thing, it really is a litde

D d 4 Thing,
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Thing. But it pleafes the moft high GOD, to com-
pafs his magnificent Ends, by little and ordinary Means.
CHRIST dwelleth in our Hearts, faith the Apoftle.

How ! By pious Works and laborious Pre-requifites.

No; but merely by Faith.—Ye received the SPIRIT,
How ? By the Works of the Law ? By your own La-
bour and Travail ? No ; only by the Hearing of Faith.

Befides; can you conceive any other rational Way,
whereby We may apprehend an unfeen CHRIST, and
take Poffeflion of a promifed Salvation, but only by
alluring Ourftlves, that they are given to Us j and, in

Confequence of this Gift, regarding them as our own
Property ?

Ther. At other Times (fo Arrange is my Inconfiften-

cy !) I entertain fuch an Idea of the Greatnefs of Faith,

that I fay within myfelf, fC
I cannot believe." My

Mind is, as You formerly hinted, like the withered

Arm.

AJ-p. This Difficulty on your Mind, becaufe of the

Greatnefs of Faith, is wholly founded on Miftake. The
Gofpel informs You, that whatever is neceffary for your

Salvation, is already done and obtained by CHRIST.
That whatever is done and obtained by CHRIST, is

freely given You by the GOD of all Grace. Confe-

quently, that You are called only to receive a Gift, not

to perform a Work.
You, on the contrary, fuppofe; That Something

more is to be done, Something to be acquired or exe-

cuted by Yourfelf ; before You may venture to call the

Riches of CHRIST your own. This creates the infu-

perable Difficulty. This renders your Mind like the

withered Arm.—Whereas, when thefe* Truths of the

Gofpel are made manifeft to your Confcience ; when
You are enabled to fee, that what CHRIST'has wrought,

is abfolutely fufficient to procure all fpiritual Bleffings

;

that what GOD has faid, is equally fufficient to war-

rant an Application of all to Yourfelf; then HE, who
bids You ftretch out, ftrengthens the withered Hand.

And
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And will He not ftrengthen ? Can You doubt the

Sincerity of his Call, or his Willingnefs to fave the

Weak and the Wicked ? Then go to Mount Calvary.

There liften to the Sounding of his Bowels, and fee the

Flowing of his Mercies *. Cannot You read a Lan-
guage in each dreaming Wound, and hear a Voice in

every dying Pang?—Do they not all fpeak his infinite

Love, even to wretched helpleis Sinners ? Do they not

all addrefs You with that tender Remonftrance, O Thou

cf little Faith, wherefore doft Thou doubt f ?

Ther, Still the Difficulty recurs. Whether it be from
any wrong Apprehenllon, of iome great Thing to be

done -, or from an Averfenefs of fubrnitting to the Way
of Salvation by Grace ; or an unaccountable Didruft

of the Certainty of what GOD has promiied -, what-
ever be the Caufe, I am fure, I feel my Impotence.

Experience teaches me, what the Apoftle affirms ; No
Man can fay, with all his Heart, that JESUS is the

LORD, who hath bought me with his Blood, but by

the HOLT GHOST.
Afp. You feel your Impotence—to what ? To receive

a free Gift, and call it your own ? To trud wholly, and

without Referve, on the Word which GOD has fpoken,

and on the Work which CHRIS T has wrought ? Con-
fider the Cafe in this View, or elfe You will not only

feel, but occafion Impotence. You will not only find,

but increafe Difficulty.

I would employ my Thoughts, neither on the Great-

nefs nor Littlenefs of Faith; neither on the Eafe nor

Difficulty of believing. I would rather dwell upon
the fuperabundant Grace of GOD, manifefted in

CHRIS T, and granted to the mod Unworthy. On
this only proper Ground of Claim, I would endeavour,

diligently endeavour, to allure my Soul of Salvation.

In this Manner, waiting and praying for the divine

SPIRIT, whofe Office it is, to teftify of ( HRIST, and
bring near the REDEEMER'S Rightecufnefs. Yet his

* Ifai. lxiii. 15. + Matt. xiv. 31.

Influences
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Influences are not only to fuperfede, but to encourage our

own Efforts.—Lay hold on eternal Life * ; here is our

Duty. Our Sufficiency is of GOD f ; here is our En-
couragement. And O ! what a glorious Encourage-

ment, to have the Arm of Omnipotence, for our Sup-

port and our Succour

!

Tber. How, or in what Manner, does the Divine

SPIRIT work Faith in the Heart of a Sinner? You
wonder, perhaps, that I afk fuch a Queftion. But my
Apprehend ons are ftrangely dull, and my Views very

dim, with regard to fpiritual Things. If, in this Re-
fpecl, I have any Sight, it is like his, who Jaw Men as

Trees walking-, faw thefe feveral Objects, but fo ob-

fcurely, fo confufedly, that He could not diftinguifh one

from the other, only by the Circum fiance of Motion.

AJp. The moil inlightened Minds fee only in part;

and ail have Reafon, to make the blind Beggar's Sup-

plication, their ownRequeft; LORD, that I may re-

ceive my Sight!—The Operation of the Holy SPIRIT
in producing Faith, is thus defcribed by a Mafter in

JJrael; " The Divine SPIRIT brings CHRIST and his

" Ri^hteoufhefs ni^h unto Us in the Promife of the

" Gofpelj clearing at the fame Time our Right and
<c Warrant to intermeddle with all, without Fear of vi-

" cious Intromiffion ; encouraging and enabling to a

" Meafure of confident Application, and taking Home
" all to Ourfelves, freely, without Money, and without

" Price."

Tber. The true Belief, is fo refined and exalted a

Virtue, that I very much queftion, whether I fhall ever

be able to attain it.

Af-p. The true Belief is never to be confidered, in thp

Light You mention. Not as a refined and exalted Vir-

ue ; but as a Receiving of thok Benefits, which, re-

ceived and enjoyed, are the Source of all virtuous and

godly Affections. When, proceeding upon the divine

^Grant, You behold CHRIST as your Righteoufnefs

* i Tim. vi, 19. J 2 Cor. iii. 5.

an<£
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and Strength, then You truly believe. You believe

that Truth, which can never difappoint nor fail. You
receive that Gift, which enriches with Grace, and enti-

tles to Glory.

Tber. Is not your Definition of Faith very refined and
exalted ?

Afp. Give me Leave to inquire, how You became
acquainted with my Definition of Faith ?

Ther. I am not fo inattentive a Reader of your Let-
ters, as to forget your Account of this momentous
Point. " Faith, You fay, is a real Perfuafion *, war-
" ranted by GOD's Word, that the bleffed JESUS has
u fhed his Blood for my Sins •> has fulfilled all Righte-
cc oufnefs in my Stead, and obtained eternal Redemp^
" tion for me"

AJf. Where is the extraordinary Refinement of all

this ? Nothing can be more plain \ more fimple ; or
better fuited to the meaneft Capacity.—Where is the

unfurmountable Difficulty of all this ? To believe fuch
Things, is not Work or Labour, but Reft and Peace.—It is nothing more than crediting a Report. A Re-
port, made by infinite Veracity, for Men to believe.

A Report, made by infinite Goodnefs, for finful Men to

believe. Were not our Minds ftrangely prejudiced, and
unaccountably darkened, nothing would appear more
becoming and reafonable; nothing would prove more
practicable and delightful.

Tber. Does Faith then amount to a Perfuafion ?

Afp. The Apoftle, defcribing the Faith of the an-
cient Saints, declares; They faw the Promifes afar off,

and were perfuaded of them, and embraced them. They
Jaw the Promifes of Salvation, by a REDEEMER to

* Budaus and Stephe?is derive the original Word from tnfrstrm, He
is perfuaded: and, I think, very properly. For, whatever We believe,

of that We have a real Perfuafion.—The latter moft accurate and maf-
terly Critic gives this Interpretation of -artrK. Perfuajio certa, quam in

nobis efficit Spiritus Santtus, de Salute i?i Chrijio promijfa, quamjtbi quif,

que credendo applicat . To corroborate which Expofition, He adds

;

Hac etiam in Significatione Nomen Fidei a Theologis Latinis receptum fnit.

come

;
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come ; this implies a Knowledge of them—they were

perfuaded -, this implies a Conviction of their certain

Truth—they embraced * them -, this denotes an Appli-

cation of all to themfelves. And thefe Things were

written for our Example ; that We fhould go and em-
brace them likewife.

The fame Apoftle, enlarging on the Faith of Abra-
ham, adds ; Being fully perfuaded, that what GOD had
promijed, He was alfo able to perform f. Here, You fee,

is Perfuafion—full Perfusion— tirft, of GOD'sWill, be-

caufe He had promifed ; then, of his Power to accom-
plifh his Word, even though natural ImpofTibilities

ftood in the Way. In this twofold Perfuafion, the

Faith of our Father Abraham confided. And We are

called to tread in the Steps of his Faith : confequently,

to be perfuaded of G O D's Will to fave Us, from Sin

and Hell \ of his Power to fave Us by the Blood and
Righteoufnefs of his SON.

Ther. Is Faith, Chriftian Faith, a Perfuafion that all

thefe Bleflings are for me ? Does it imply a fpecial Ap-
plication of the Benefits to a Man's own Self ?

Afp. Don't You wifh, that it may imply and compre-
hend all this ? Is it not infinitely defirable ? Will it not

be inexpreffibly comfortable ? If it really was Matter of

doubtful Difputation, methinks, We fhould long to have

it afcertained and eftablifhed. But, bleffcd be the di-

vine CompaMion, it is as little to be doubted, as it is

carneftly to be defired.

Hear what a very valuable Writer delivers on this

Subject. Exhorting to believe on the LORD JESUS,
He thus explains his Meaning ;

cc That is, be verily

" perfuaded in your Heart, that JESUS CHRIST, is

<f yours, and that You fhall have Life and Salvation by

* Hebrews xi. 13.

+ Rom. iv. 21. Compare Rom. xiv. Ver. 14. with Ver. 22. There,

/ know and am perfuaded
y

is the apoftolical Expolition of the Word
Faith. See alfo zTim. i. 12. Where wireta-pai is explanatory of
<BJii:\riv*.a,, I am perfuaded, gives the true Meaning of / have be*

lie<vedm

« Him 5
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«• Him; that whatfoever CHRIST did for the Re-
c< demption of Mankind, He did it for You."

If this Writer's Opinion has not Weight enough to

incline the Scale, hear our own Church. You once ap-

prehended, that my Attachment to the Church of Eng-
land was unfettled and wavering. Judge now, who has

mod thoroughly imbibed her Doctrines, and is mod in-

variably tenacious of her true Interefts.—The firft Part

'

of the Homily concerning the Sacrament, addrefTes

each Reader in particular, and gives Him this Defini-

tion of Faith. " It is a Belief, not only that the Death
" of CHRIST is available, for the Remiflion of Sins,

" and Reconciliation with GOD; but alfo that He
<c made a full and fufficient Sacrifice for Thee, a perfect
cc Cleanfing for thy Sins."

If You acquiefce not in either of thefe Determina-
tions, hear an infallible Umpire. Hive, fays the Apoftle

Paul, by Faith in the SON of GOD-, or, to exprefs

myfelf in a more clear and determinate Manner, I live

by a firm Perfuafion, that He loved me, and gave Himjelf

for me. This pacifies my Confcience. This is the

Source of my Joy, and the Motive to my Obedience.
In fhort; this is the Principle of my whole lpiritual

Life.

My Notion of Faith, You fee, is not without a Pre-
cedent. It is undeniably the Voice of our Eftabiimment

;

it is apparently the Senle of Scripture ; and it gives Us
a clear intelligible Idea, fuited to the moil common Ac-
ceptation of the Word. Such as would naturally arife

in the Mind of a Stranger, .who, without any Bias on his

Judgment, fhould inquire into the Purport of our Reli-

gion, or confider the Language of our Bible.

Ther. How fuited to the mod common Acceptation of
the Word ?

Afp. When You fent a Mefiage to your Tenant

—

who, in his laft Sicknefs, expreiTed fo much Uneafinefs

on account of his numerous Family, and embarraiTed
Circumftances—alluring Him, that you had canceled

the Bond, and forgiven his Debt. When You told the

poor
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poor Woman—whofe Hufband fell from the loaded

Waggon, and broke both his Legs—that you would

order a Surgeon to attend Him, and would continue his

weekly Pay. How did they regard, how receive your

promifed Kindnefs ? So let Us credit the gracious De-
clarations of our GOD ; Jo receive the joyful Report of

his Gofpel ; and then we lb all anfwer the Import of the

W'ord Faith—then we mall truly believe.

Ther. Where have We, in Scripture, any Thing pa-

rallel or fimilar to thefe Inftances ?

Ajp. Have You never read the Words of Micah

;

Who is a GOD like unto Thee, that pardoneth Iniquity,

andpajfeth by Tranfgrcffton * ? Here is the gracious De-
claration

—

He will turn again j He will have Companion

upon Us ; He will Jubdue our Iniquities f. Here is the

joyful Report.—And why my Friend, why fhould We
pay lefs Credit to the ever-living JEHOVAH, than

to a Man <c whofe Breath is in his Noftrils t
H Is there

Treachery with the HOLY ONE of IfraeU Does
the LORD make, and then violate his Promife ?

Ther. GOD has never violated his Promife, when it

was exprefly made, and particularly applied. But, in

this Circumftance, there is a wide difference between

the Cafe of your Friend and the Cafe of his poor Peo-
ple. I named the Object of my Companion, in one of

the Instances ; and made a perfonal Application, in the

other. Neither of which is done in the Scriptures.—

I

don't find it any where revealed in the Bible, That
CHRIST fhed his Blood for me in particular. Nei-
ther have I read, in the old Teftament or the new,

That the LORD JESUS fulfilled all Righteoufnefs

for Theron. Therefore I cannot fee, what Ground I

have to believe this Propofition, from any fcriptural

Authority.

AJp. But my Friend, it is revealed and You have

read, That the LORD JESUS fhed his Blood for

Sinners. And are You excluded from the Benefit ?

* Mic, vii, i8t f Mic. vii. 19,

% When
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When an Act of Indemnity is publimed, even the

greateft Tranfgrefibrs, the Ringleaders in the Rebellion,

have nothing elie to do, but only to enquire, whether
they are excepted. They are not to expect, that their

Names mould be mentioned, as the particular Objects

of their Sovereign's Favour. It is fufficient, abundantly

fufficient, if they are not particularly difclaimed. If this

is not done, they may, they ought, they do, mod con-

fidently claim the royal Clemency in behalf of them-
felves. So ought you and I to act, in the important Cafe

under Confideration.

Farther; You are not acquainted with the Hiftory

of the three Children, condemned by Nebuchadnezzar

to the burning fiery Furnace. You have read, in the

old Teftament, an Account of their Faith ; and You
find it propofed, in the new Teftament, as a Model for

curs.—Let Us then confider, What their Faith was.

Did they fay within them/elves ?
<c GOD is able, 'tis

" true, and willing to deliver his Servants. This is af-
<f firmed in the Books of Mofes and the Prophets. But
c< We no where find it aflerted, that He is willing to
u deliver Us -, to deliver Shadrach, Mejhec, and Abed*
4< negofrom this horrible Death. M—Not fuch their Me-
thod of arguing. On the contrary j they allured them-
selves, that what the LORD had promifed to his Ser-

vants in general, He would make good to them in par-

ticular. Hear their own Words. They are worthy to

•be had in everlafting Remembrance. Our GOD, whom
Wejerve, is able to deliver Usfrom the burning fiery Fur-
nace ; and He will deliver Us out of thine Hand, O King,

This was their Profeflion. This their Confidence.

—

Since We are called to an Imitation of their Faith, oughc
not fuch to be the Language of our Souls ?

cc Our R E-
* D E E M E R, in whom We truft, is able to fave Us
" to the uttermoft ; and He will lave Us, from thy
" Guilt, O Sin* from thy Malice, O Satan."

Ther. Still, if I am not named, methinks, I fhould be
pointed out, by fome diftinguifning Circumftances. This

is the Way of Scripture. Antiochus, the Perfecutor of

the
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the Jews, is not indeed named by the Prophet DanieL

But He is painted in fuch very fignificant Colours, as

moil evidently declare, for whom the Picture was drawn.

It is not exprefly faid, either in the fecond Epiftle to the

Theffalcnians, or in the whole Book of the Revelation, that

the Popifh Faction is Antichrift. But it has fo many of

his Features, that (as a judicious Perfon faid) if any Hue
and Cry was made for the latter, I fhould, without any

Scruple, apprehend the former.

Afp. Will this content You ? Will this be fufficient

to perfuade You ? Then it is very fully and very exactly

done.—When the Grace of GOD is revealed, the Ob-
jects of this ineffable Goodnefs are characterized ; and I

am beyond Meafure miftaken, if You do not find Your-
felf in the Number.
They are defcribed by their Family, their Difpofition,

their Practice.—What fays eternal Wifdom, when me
makes a Tender of her ineftimable Bleflings ? To You,

O Men, not to fallen Angels, / call \ and my Voice is,

not to this Man or that Man exclusively, but to the Sons

cf Men indefinitely #
. Pray, have You no Relation to

this Family ?—What fays the holy Apoflle, when He
publifhes the unalterable Counfels of Heaven ? This is a

faithful Saying, and worthy of all Acceptation, that

CHRIST JESUS came into the World to Jave—the
Upright ? the Unblameable ? Was this the Cafe, our

Hopes would be covered with a Cloud ; or rather, to-

tally and finally eclipfed. But fee ! they are clear as

the Light, and confpicuous as the Noon-Day. For He
came (chearing, charming Word !) He came to fave

Sinners f. Cannot You difcern your Name in this

Lift ? I am fure, I can fee mine written, as it were, in

Capitals.

Confonant to all which, is the Declaration of another

facred Envoy. Who fpeaking of his celeftial MAS-
TER, fays ; He fuffered—xhz PRINCE of Peace,

the MONARCH of the Univerfe, fuffered—iov whom ?

* Prov. viii, 4. t 1 Tim. i. 15.

They,
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They, in whofe Behalf this matchlefs Ranfom was paid,

mud have an undeniable Right, to look upon Redemp-
tion as their own. And blefTed, for ever blefTed be

GOD, it is moft peremptorily faid, He fufTered/cr the

Unjufi \—Now can You lay, That You are not com-
prehended in this, or the preceding Defcriptions ? Do
thf-ynot refemble and reprefent Theron y as Face anfwers

to Face in the Water ?

Ther. This I cannot deny. This is certainly true.

Afp. That no Part of ourChara£ter might be omitted,

and no Sort ofour Mifery pafs unrelieved, it is farther

declared; When We were without Strength, CHRIST
died for the Ungodly j\ When We were ungodly, and

considered only as ungodly Creatures ; neither pofTefTed

of any Thing amiable, nor having the lead Ability to

acquire it ; nay, when W7
e were chargeable with horrid

Guilt, and incapable of expiating a fingle Offence ; then,

even then, CHRIST died, and for fuch abominable

Wretches he died.

To fum up the whole Evidence. Are We not of the

human Family ? Are We not, in our Spirit and Beha-
viour, Sinners? Have We not been unjufi £ towards

our Fcitow-creatures, and ungodly towards our great

CREATOR ? Arc We not, in all thefe Refpech,
without Strength, to recover Ourfelves, or make any Sa-

'tisi'aclion for our Tranfgrefiions ?

—

If We are (and upon
thefe Queftions, Incredulity itfelf will fcarcely demur)
let Us not frowardiy reject, rather let Us thankfully re-

ceive> thole fpiritual Treafures ; which, by virtue of tut

afore-cited Conveyance, are mace over to fuch People.

Which, by feveral other Claufes in theWifl and Teila-

ment of our crucified LORD, evidently devolve to

fuch Perions.

Ther. Is it poiTible, Afpafio ? Can We be warranted

and encouraged to receive thefe Treafures, in a Capa-

* 1 Pet. iii. 18. + Rom. v. 6.

% He is unjuft towards his Neighbour, who neglefts to love his
' Neighbour as himjelf* And if this is the Standard, who has not fallen
' fhort ?

- Vol. II. E e city
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city, and under a Denomination, which I mould think

more likely to exclude Us -, difinherit Us ; and over-

throw all our Pretenfions ?

Afp. This may feem ftrange, but it is true. All

the Bleflings of the Gofpel proceed upon a Suppo-
fition of Sinfulnefs. CHRIST is made JVifdom unto

his People ; but what Occafion for the Accefiion of

Wifdom, unlefs it be in the Cafe of Ignorance and

Folly ? CHRIST is made Righteoujnejs \ but who can

ftand in need of a juftifying Righteoufhefs, if they are

not in themfelves unprofitable and guilty? CHRIST
is made Santtification ; and does not this imply a State

of Corruption to be remedied, a Body of Sin to be de-

ftroyed? CHRIST is made Redemption; and from what

are Perfons redeemed, but from Chains and Bondage,

from Mifery and Ruin, from all Manner of Evil ?

It is alfo a moft precious and invaluable Truth. Such

as I would hold fail, and never, never let go. When I

fearch for my own Endowments, I find nothing that I

dare venture to plead. Being, in my befl Moments,
and amidft my choiceft Duties, a Sinner. As this is,

at all Times, my undoubted Character, I have at all

Times an undoubted Warrant to fay, The Uncreated

WISDOM called me : the blefled JESUS came to

Javeme: the Great MESSIAH fu rTered Death/or me.

Let me illuftrate the Point.

—

Romulus You know, the

Founder of the Roman Empire, was a poor Prince : had

but a Handful of Subjects, and very fcanty Territories.

What Expedient could He devife, to inlarge the Boun-

daries of the one, and augment the Number of the

©ther ? He ifiued a Proclamation, addrelTed to Outlaws

and Criminals; all that were involved in Debt, or ob-

noxious to Punifhment. Promifing, that as many as

would fettle under his Dominion, mould be fecured

from Proftcution, and vefted with confiderable Privi-

leges.—We will fuppofe a Perfon in thofe diftreffed Cir-

cumftances. Upon hearing the welcome Invitation, He
hangs down his Head, and with a dejected Air, cries i

<(
I am a Debtor^ I am a Criminal, and therefore un-

6
'

<c worthy
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tc worthy of the royal Protection." What Anfwer

fhould be made to fuch a difpirited Complainer ? Make
the fame to Yourfelf, whenever You are inclined to re-

new the prefent Objections.—Remembering, that the

infinite and eternal SOVEREIGN, to difplay the

Magnificenc of his Majefty, and manifeft the Riches

of his Goodnefs, has commiflioned his Ambafladors to

publifh in every Nation under Heaven

—

cc That all un-
c< happy Sinners, who are opprejjed by the Devil and
" liable to Damnation, may come to CHRIST, May
Cf look upon CHR IS T as their Ranfom and Righte-
iC oufnefs. May, in this Manner, obtain Pardon, Juf-
<c tification, and all the Privileges of Children."

Tber. At this rate, the vileft Mijcreants have as clear,

nay have the very fame Warrantto believe in CHRIST,
and receive his Salvation, as the higheft Saints.

Afp. The very fame. In this Refpect there is no
Difference. All have finned, and muft fue for fpiritual

Bleflings, not as deferving, but as guilty Creatures

;

muft receive them, not as the Recompence of their own
Worth, but as the Iflues of infinite Mercy.
The Promife is exprefs and unlimited, Whojoever be-

lieveth in CHRIST, fhall not be afhamed. Here is

no Pre-eminence of the Jew above the Greek. No Pre-
cedence given to the Man of Decency and Sobriety,

before the fhamelefs and abandoned Profligate.—This is

farther confirmed by undoubted Fact. St. Peter, fpeak-

ing of the vileft Mifcreants, fays ; GOD gave them the

HOLT GHOST, even as He did unto Us; and put no

Difference between Us and them *, They were altogether

as welcome to CHRIST and his Salvation, as We the

Apoftlesof the LORD.
Should You afk the higheft Saints, On what their

Hopes are grounded ? This, or fomething to this Ef-
fect, would be their Reply—" on the Grant of CHRIST
<f and his Salvation, moil clearly fet forth, in the Scrip-
iC tures of Truth. There We hear it declared j Unto

* A&s xv. 8, 9.

E e 2 " Ten,
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" Ton, though Gentiles and Idolaters, is preached the
ce* Remiffion of Sins *. As a Blefling procured by-

" CHRIST, and now prefented to your Souls, on
" the fame Terms as Light is prefented to your Eyes,
" There We fee it recorded ; This Man receiveth Sin~

" ners f.—Yes; He, who is GOD and Man in one
" CHR IS T9 openeth his Arms ; openeth his Heart

;

cc and receiveth Sinners, to a Participation of Himfelf
tf and his heavenly Riches. Receiveth thofe Sinners,

" who were not only the Scorn of Pharifaical Pride, but
" the very Difgrace of human Nature.—There We
Cf read the following Decree, iffiied from the Court of

." Heaven, and regiflered for the Comfort of a guilty

" World. The Promife, relating to Forgivenefs of Sins

" and the SPIRIT of Grace, is to You. Though
" You have perfecuted and murthered the LORD
<c JESUS, You may, without any Scruple or Delay,
<c apply it to Yourfelves. Nay, more ; You may carry

" it home to your Children^ and bid them be Sharers of
" the BleiTing. It is an unfearchable Treafure, which
<c You may freely enjoy ; and an ineftimable Portion,
<c which they may as freely inherit. What is more gra-

" cious dill ; it is to all that are afar off : whether lite-

" rally afar off, by living in remote heathen Climes ; or

,

<c fpiritually afar off, by deeply revoking from their
cc Duty. In ihort : it is to as many as the LORD our

« GOD, by the Preaching of his moft bleffed Gofpel,

« (hall call %r
Ther.

* Ads xiii. 38. + Luke xv. 2.

£ Acls ii. 39. It has been objected, That the Pafiage produced

by Afpnfio, does not ex::ftly fuit his Purpofe. " Becaufe, the People,

" to whom the Apoftle fpeaks, were, not the Congregation in gene-
(C ral, but thofe particular Hearers, who were pricked in their Hearts;

(t that is, were endued with godly Sorrow, andfavingly changed."

To which I reply, by putting a Query upon the Objection, and

lodging a Caveat againft the Interpretation.:—Firft for the Objection ;

s " The People, to whom the Apoftle fpe.:iks, were not the Congre-
lC gation in general, but thofe particular Hearers, who were pricked

<{ in their Hearts." Does the Apoftle addrefs himfelf to thofe only?

I think not. I hope not; Becaufe, this would reprefent the Gift*

of
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They. This is a pleafing Suppofition. But it would
be mce fatisfactory, if You fhould refer me to any of
the Saints, actually fpeaking in this Manner.

of GOD, as depending on Tome Qualifications in Man. Confe-
quently, would deftrqy the Freenefs of the Gift, and eclipfe the Glory
of Grace. Whereas, if We fuppofe the Promife addreifcd to Sinners,

as Sinners, without any Thing to diftir.guifn one from another;

then, all is perfectly free, and Grace fhines forth in its native Luflre.

—The Promife is extended to the whole Audience, every one ofYou*

To their Children ; Their Children that were at Home ; Their Chil-

dren that were unborn ; Their Children of the lateft Generations.

And thefe, I prefume, could neither be pricked in their Hearts, nor
favingly changed.—Befides ; it feems plain, from the Courfe of the

Narrative, that the Addrefs is directed, not to any feleft Number,
but to the promifcuous Multitude. For, the difcrirainating Sentence

follows in Verfe 41. Then they, amongft this promifcuous Multitude,
that gladly received his Wordy ivere baptized.

<< }jfere pricked in the Heart ; that is, were endued with godly Sor-
" row, and favingly changed." Againft this Interpretation I am to

lodge a Caveat.

—

Cain, and Saul, and Judas, Kacletvyvo-uv tv> xafola,

were pricked in Heart. They had Stings of Anguifh in their Con-
fciences, and the Dagger of Diftrefs in their SotiLs. Yet none ever

imagined, that they were truly converted.—Thefe People were igno-

rant of CHRIST and the Way of Salvation. What Jhall voe do ?

implies their Want of this neceffary Knowledge. They did not fo

much as fee the Place of Refuge ; therefore, could not be arrived at

it. Could not be fafe, or favingly changed.—Not to multiply Argu-
ments. The Apoftle muft certainly be the beft Judge of his Hearers

State, and the beft Expofitor of his own Meaning. Did He connder
this Circumftanee in fo advantageous a Light ? No ; He neither re-

gards it, as conftituting the Grace of Repentance, nor fpringing from
the promifed Gift of the HOLY GHOST; it was not Faith in

CHR 1ST for the Remiffion of Sins, neither was it a Pledge of Se-

curity from the Wrath which was coming on that untoward Genera-
tion. This is evident from his own Words

—

Repent—for the Remiffion

—Ye Jh'all receive—Save Year/elves. A Wav of {peaking, which fup-

pofes thofe, whom He addreiTes, to be deftitute of the Biefltngs men-
tioned.

This, if I miftake not, is the Truth of the Cafe. Thofe People,

convinced of their horrible Wickednefs, in crucifying the SON of

GOD, were filled with the moit alarming Apprehenfions. As yet,

they had no Notion of a divine REDEEMER, dying for his very

Murderers. They were, therefore, under what fome Writers call, a

Law-work. And can the Law, which worketh Wrath, produce a

faving Change, or rather the Change which accompanieth Salvation ?

This would take away the Honours of C HRIST, and transfer them
to Mofes. This would confound the Letter which killeth, with ths

Spirit that giveth Life.
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AJp. Ifaiah, You will allow, was a Saint of no inferior

Rank. Yet He breathes the Spirit I am defcribing,

and ac"ls the Part I am vindicating. Turn to that Epi-
tome of the Gofpel, his fifty-third Chapter. There You
may obferve Him, claiming a Share in the greatefr of

all Privileges, Salvation through the Blood of CHRIST.
How does He advance and maintain his Claim ? Not
in the Capacity oi&fanttified, but under the Character

ofzfwful Perfon. Thefe are his Words ; The LORD
bath laid on him, on his Son CHRIST JESUS, the

Iniquity of Us all*. Of me, and of my Brethren in

Piety, does He mean ? No ; but of me, and of my
Fellow-tranfgrelTors. This is evidently implied in the

Claufe I have quoted. In the preceding Part of the

Verfe, the Prophet explains Himfelf, and leaves no
Room for Hefitation. All We, like Sheep, have gone

aftray ; We have turned every One to his own Ways. Yet
cur Tranfgreffions, our Iniquities, the GOD of all

Mercy has transferred from us, and charged upon his

beloved S O N.—As the vileft Mifcreants are indifpen-

fibly obliged to confefs the former, they have an appa-
rent Right to profefs, to affert, and to believe the

latter.

Ther. The vileft Mifcreants have a Right—an appa-
rent Right to believe—to believe that all their Sins are

laid upon CHRIST! This is furprifing Doclrine, I

know not how to credit it, though You take fo much
Pains to eftablifh it.

* Afp. It puts me in Mind of that memorable Predic-
tion, recorded by Habakkuk, and quoted by Peter. Be-
hold! I work a Work, of fuch immenfely rich and in-

conceivably free Goodnefs, that Tou fhall not believe*

even though a Man declare it unto Vou.—The LORD,
I truft, who opened Hagar's Eyes, to difcern the Foun-
tain of Water, for the Refrefhment of her Son, will

open my Friend's Eyes, to difcern this infinitely more
precious Fountain, for the Confolation of his Soul.

* Ifai. liii. 6*

O the
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the Riches, the nnfearchable Riches of the Kind-
nefs and Love of GOD! He makes a Grant of

CHRIST and his heavenly Kingdom, to the moft
contemptible Wretches on the Face of the Earth ; yea,

to the mod deteftable Creatures on this Side Hell!—
At this You wonder. At this We ought all to wonder.
This will be the Wonder of Saints and Angels, through
z boundlefs Eternity. Yet though We wonder, let Us
not gainfay nor murmur. Let not the Creature refufe

the Bounty of the CREATOR, becaufe it is unut-

terably great. Neither let the elder Brother repine, be-
caufe the young Prodigal enters at the fame Door, and
is admitted to the fame Table with Himfelf.

1 have alledged the Teftimony of the Saints, let me
add the Decifion of their King. GOD Jo loved the

World, even that World, which, the Apoftle John af-

fures Us, is not only fallen, but lieth in Wickednefs.
Yet, fallen and apoftate as it is, GOD fo loved it, thai

He gave his only begotten SON, to bring in a perfect

Righteoufnefs, and obtain eternal Redemption.
Ther. But the Queftion is, For whom ?

Afp. For the World moft certainly. None elfe. No-
thing elfe, is mentioned. It is not faid, For the

choiceft Part of the World ; its belt Inhabitants, picked
and culled from the Refufe. But for the corrupt and
vicious World, thefe Things are given. That, being
believed and accepted, they may be faving Health to

their Souls.

Ther, " For the WorldV—Does this general Form
of Expreflion warrant any One, to make a particular

Application of CHRIST and all his Benefits, to Him-
felf?

AJp. Pray do You find any Reftriction of the Grant ?

Is any Exception made, relating to this or that particu-

lar Set of Men ? Is not the Extent of the Gift as wide

as the World? If fo, it warrants any One, it authorizes

* John vi. 51. .

E e 4 every
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every One *, to make a fpecial Application of CHRIST
to Himfelf.

In other Inftances, fuch a general Exprefilon not

only warrants, but produces a particular Applicai

When Jonah, in purfuance of the divine Commw :

,

cried and faid -, Yet forty Days, and Nineveh jhall be

overthrown. Here was no particular Mention of Man,
Woman, or Child. Neither the King, nor the Nobles,

nor the Commons were fpecified. Much lefs was each

and every Inhabitant threatened by Name. Neverthe-

lefs, this general Denunciation alarmed them all; was

influential on them all. Infomuch that the People of
Nineveh believed GOD, and proclaimed a Faft\ and put
on Sackcloth, from the greateft of them even to the leaft f.
—r-They believed-, hence We learn the true Nature of

Believing. "GOD fpeaks to me ; and what He fpeaks,
" He will perform j" is its genuine Profefllon. Hence
We likewife difcover, who tney are which ought, in this

Manner, to apply the general Word; all, from the leaft

even unto the greateft,

Ther. The Calc is not parallel, Afpafto. This was a

Denunciation of Vengeance, not a Promife of Grace.

Afp. And can You, Theron, can You fuppofe ? That
GOD is more liberal of Vengeance, than He is com-
municative of Grace. Vengeance is his ftrange Work,
but in Mercy and Loving-kindnefs He delighteth.—
Are WT

e bound to believe and apply his dreadful Threat-
enings ? Not allowed to believe and apply his precious

Promifes ? Surely, the LORD'S Ways are not fo un-
equal.—When the Law fays, Curjed is every One, that

continueth not in all Things \ -, mould not every Hearer
take this to Himfelf, and fubmit to the Sentence of juft.

Condemnation ? When the Gofpel fays, HE came t$

Jave that which is loft \ ; fliould not every Hearer take

* If there were any Man, to whom the Grant ofaSAVIOUR
did not particularly belong ; that Perfon would have no Warrant to
believe • He would do right in difbelieving ; what the Scriptures re-

prefent as the greateft Sin, would become his bounden Duty.
. + Jonah iii. 5. J Gal. iii, 10. | Matt, xviii. n.

this
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this alio to Himfelf, and embrace the Tender of free

Salvation ?

However, if You diflike this Indance^ I will give

You another; which is not of the vindictive, but of the

beneficent Kind.—When the Manna made its firft Ap-
pearance in the Wildernefs ; when the Ifraelites knew,

neither what it was, nor for whom intended s both

thefe Particulars were explained by Mofes. TIj'is is the

Bread which the LORD hath given You to eat*. No
Mention is made of any individual Ptrfon. Yet the

whole Congregation looked upon this as an undoubted

PermifTion, both for themfelves and their Children, to

gather, to fetch home, and to ufe the miraculous Food.

Ther. GOD gave the Manna to all the Israelites,

both good and bad. But does He give CHRIST with

this unlimited Freenefs ?

Afp. Our LORD Himfelf, alluding to this very

Miracle, vouchfafes You an Anfwer. My FATHER
giveth Tou the true Bread from Heaven 7. The Lan-
guage is nearly the fame as Mofes ufed ; and it exprefles

the very fame unlimited Freenefs.—My FATHER
giveth You his incarnate SON, and his divinely excel-

lent Righteoufnefs. Thefe are Bread indeed; Bread,

which came down from the Regions of Heaven ; and

Bread, which nouriiheth the Soul for the Joys of Flea-

ven.—This my FATHER ^/i? Tow, though not

in actual PofTefTion, yet in Right to pofTefs. This He
giveth You J, by Way of free indefinite Grant. With-
out which, any Attempt to poilefs, even in the mod
upright of Men, would be illegal and prefumptuous.

By virtue of which Grant, the Bad as well as the Good

* Excd. xvi. 15. + John vi. 32.

J
" The Receiving ql CHR /STnecefTarily prefuppofcs this Giving

<( of Him. There may indeed be a Giving, where there is no Re-
*' ceiving ; for a Gift may be refufed. There may alfo be a Taking;

" where there is no Giving ; which is a prefumptuous Action, with-
" out Warrant. But there can be no Place for receiving CHRIST,
M where there is not a Giving of Him before.

5
' Bo/ion's, Notes.

—it
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w-it is your own ExprefTion, and therefore I make ufe

of it, Though, in Reality, None are good, till they

receive CHRIST. Which, were his Benefits of the

exclufive Sort, would be Caufe of infinite Anxiety to

Mankind. But our great Confolation is, that One as

well as Another, the idolatrous Gentile, as well as the

profefling Ifraelitt, has an unqueftionable Warrant to

claim them for Himfelf.

Ther. Unqueftionable t Is not this Expreflion too pe-
remptory ? That fuch a Grant ihould be made to Be-

lievers, I can eafily conceive. But is it made to Sinners,

to any Sinners, to the mod abandoned Sinners ?

Afp. Yes, Theron, to Sinners. And when Sinners re-

ceive the Grant, then they commence Believers.—Was
it made to Believers only, no Man living would inherit

the Blefiing. Becaufe all Men are, by the Depravity

and Impotence of their Nature, originally concluded

under Sin and Unbelief. It is therefore a Source of
Comfort and a Store-houfe of Relief, for the mod guilty

Creatures, even in their moft defperate Circumftances.

What faid our LORD JESUS? My Father giveth

Ton : that is, the People who flood around, and heard

His gracious Voice. Many of whom were in a carnal

State habitually, and even then were in a murmuring
wicked Frame *.—What fays his Prophet ? He cries

out in a Rapture ; O my loll Brethren, to Us a Child is

born -

y to Us a Son is given ! Not to Us, who were rege-

nerate, and become Children of Light. But to Us
Children of fallen Adam-, to Us undone Sinners of
Mankind ; who walked in Darknefs, and dwelt in the Sha-
dow of Death}.—What faith GOD the LORD? He
that created the Heavens, and flretched them out? /
will give Thee, meaning his beloved SON, for a Cove-

nant ', it is not faid of Believers, but of the People ; it

is not faid, of new Creatures, but of the Gentiles : W'ho
were the vileft of all Creatures, or, as You have pro-

perly fpoke, the moft abandoned Sinners.

* John vi. 26, 41. f Ifai. ix. 2, 6.

That
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That we may underftand more clearly the Significa-

tion of thefe Terms, and fee the true Extent of this

Gift, it is added; I will give Thee to open the blind Eyesy

€ind to bring out the Prisoners from the Pnjon *. Mifer-

able and guilty Wretches, blinded by the Devil, and
enflaved to their Lufts; thefe are not fet afide. Nay;
thefe are exprefly named. They are the very Patentees

in the heavenly Grant. An obedient and a dying SA-
VIOUR is as much given to them, that they may
receive Him, and be faved; as the City of Refuge was
appointed for the Manflayer, that He might fly thither,

and be fecure ; or as the brazen Serpent was lifted up
on a Pole, that the wounded IJraelite might look to it,

and be healed.

Here then the Grant and the Gift are mentioned ; the

Perfons to whom the Grant is made, and for whom the

Gift is provided, are fpecified. They are Sinners

;

blinded and enflaved Sinners; or, if there be any other

more obnoxious Sort, they are all comprehended in this

one Word, Gentiles. Only allow the divine Speaker to

t>e fincere ; then We fhall fee, in thefe precious Texts,

a moil chearing Hope even for the vileft Sinners. Hope,
that they may be juftified, efcape the Curfe, and find

Favour with GOD. Nay; We may boldly affirm;

That, proceeding on thefe Words of the eternal KING,
even the vileft Sinner is allowed, is authorized to fay;

" GOD gives me his SON, to be my Covenant
" Surety. I take Him at his Word. The SURETY
w and all his Merits, and all his Benefits, are mine."

Divinely rich Bounty ! Enough to charm and afto-

nifh the Univerfe. But not too great for the infinite

JEHOVAH to exercife. O, let Us not refufe what,

on this Confideration, the unerring SPIRIT calls our

own Merty j*. Let Us adore the Beneficence of our

GOD. Let Us believe his promifing Word. And,

in this fweet, this eafy Manner, obtain both prefent and

final Salvation.

* lfai. xlii. 6, 7. t Jonah ii. 8.

Tier.
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Ther. I have one Scruple more, which, at this 1ft-

ftant, arifes in my Mind. The Righteoujnejs of CHRIST, -

according to the Apoftle, is upon all that believe. There-

fore, it is not the Sinner's, but the Believer's Portion.

AJp. If this was true, fure, the Gofpel, which reveals

this Righteoufnefs, could not be glad Tidings. I will

fuppofe a Congregation of ignorant and ungodly Peo-

ple, of Heathens and Idolaters. The Minilter lifts his

Voice and cries; " The Righteoufnefs of GOD the

" SAVIOUR is not for You. You are not Be-
" lievers, and therefore have no Right to receive the

" BleiTing."—What a difcouraging, nay, what a killing

Meffage !—Whereas, if the Ambaffador of CHRIST
makes this Proclamation ; " I know, You are an Af-
<c fembly of vile and abominable Sinners. Neverthelefs,

" I am commiflioned to preach glad Tidings to You.
" The infinitely glorious SON has died for fuch Tranf-
c< grelTors as You. And the infinitely gracious FA-
" THER freely offers his perfect Righteoufnefs to

" You." This is indeed a joyful Sound.

Befides, Theron, You don't attend to the Apoftle's

Expreffion. He fays, the Righteoufnefs of GOD is

upon all them that believe. Such Perfons actually polTefs

it. They wear the Robe. They are cloathed with Sal-

vation. And here lies the Difference between the vile

Mifcreant and the real Saint. Not that one was origi-

nally better than the other : not that one has a clearer

Grant of CHRIST than the other: but the latter

has put on the Wedding-garment, and ufes it to his un-

fpeakable Honour and Happinefs ; the former is admo-
nifhed to throw afide his filthy Rags; and invited to put

on this heavenly Raiment.

Ther. Let me recollect

—

CHRIST is given for the

World, the apoftate World, to believe on—CHRIST
has died, not for the Righteous, but for the Ungodly

—

CHRIST came in the Flefh to fave Sinners, even the

chief of Sinners.—Well, JJpafio, if thefe Things are

true (and how can they be otherwife ? lince they are the

cxprefs Doctrine of Scripture) it is- pity, but they were

more
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more generally known. For my part, I muft confefs,

they are not only new, but ftrange to me. Though I

have read them in the Bible, yet when I come to con-
fider them, and compare them with what pafles in my
Bread, I find they are quite contrary to my ulual Ways
of thinking.

Afp. You remind me of a valuable Perfon, whom I

once numbered among my Acquaintance, and whofe
Way of thinking fomewhat refern bled your own. Will
You give me leave to relate his Cafe ?

Ther. Mod gladly. It will be fome Kind of Confo-
lation to heac> that Others have laboured under the fame
Difficulties with myfelf, and been fubjecT: to the fame
DiftrefTes. If I am informed of their Deliverance from
•thofe DiftrefTes, it will be like ihewing me an opened
Door, for effecting my own Efcape. If I am likewife

acquainted with the Manner of their Deliverance, this

will furnifh me with a Clue to guide my Steps.

Afp. This Perfon was roufed from a Habit of Indo-
lence and Supinenefs, into a ferious Concern for his eter-

nal Welfare. Convinced of his depraved Nature and
aggravated Guilt, He had Recourfe to the Scriptures,

and to frequent Prayer. He attended the Ordinances
of Chriftianity, and fought earneftly for an affured Inte-

reft in CHRIST. But found no ftedfaft Faith, and
talted very little Comfort. At length, He applied to

an eminent Divine, and laid open the State of his Heart.

Short, but weighty was the Anfwer he received. " I

" perceive, Sir, the Caufe of all your Diftrefs. You
" do not, you will not, come to CHRIST as a Sin-
" ner. This Miftake ftands between your Soul and the
<f Joy of Religion. This detains you in the Gall of
u Bitternefs ; and take heed, O ! take heed, left it con-
cc fign you over to the Bond of Iniquity. " This Ad-
monition never departed from the Gentleman's Mind ;

and it became a happy ?vleans of removing the Obftruc-
tions to his Peace.

Remember this little Hiftory, Theron ; and may it

prove as efficacious for your Good, as it is pertinent to

your
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your Circumftances ! Remember, that the free Grant

of CHRIS

T

y made in the Word of Truth, and ad-

drefTed to Sinners of Mankind, is the only Bafis and

Ground-work of Faith. An Apoftle, after all the La-

bours of his exemplary Life, can have no better. And
a Magdalene or a Manajfeby as a Motive and Encourage

-

ment'for their turning to the LORD, have the very

fame.

But we digrefs from the principal Subject. Since You
difapprove my Account of Faith, I muft defire You to

favour me with a Defcription, more correct and unex-

ceptionable. For, as You juftly obferved, this is a very

momentous Article.—Is not CHRIST the Source of all

fpiritual Good, and Faith the main Channel of Convey-

ance ? Surely then it fhould be made and kept, as clear

as poflible. —Is not CHRIST the Foundation of all

true Godlinefs, and Faith the Mafter-arch in this facred

Structure ? Surely then it fhould be raifed and turned

with the utmoft Care.

DIA-
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Theron,

pAL/EMON'% Account is this

—

Faith, He fays, is

f a firm Perfuafion, that JESUS CHRIS 7 has
fhed his Blood, and fulfilled all Righteoufncfs ; has

(uftained the Punifhment due to Sin, and obtained

full Reconciliation with GOD. That all this Grace,
and each of thefe Benefits, are free, perfectly free ; for

You, for me, for others. In confequence of this Per-
fwafion, the Sinner flies to CHRIST, comes to CHRIST,
and trufts in CHRIST for his own Salvation.

Afp. I have the higheft Regard for PaUmon's Judg-
ment -, and I cannot but think, my Opinion is confirmed
even by his.—The Ad of flying to CHRIST, implies

an Intention to get out of Danger; it implies a Difco-
very of CHRIST, as the appointed Safety; and con-
fids in making Ufe of Him as fuch. When the Man-
flayer fled to the City of Refuge, He made Ufe of that

privileged Place for his own Protection. How can
this be done, with regard to a bleeding, dying SAVI-
OUR, but only by a Perfuafion that He is mine? That
his Sufferings were in my Stead, and that his Death is

my Safe-guard.—What is meant by Coming to CHRIS Ty

We may learn from Jeremiah. Behold! We come unto

Thee, for Thou art the LORD our GOD. Coming,
You fee, includes or proceeds upon a real Perfuafion,

that the LORD is our GOD. While we are wholly
deftitute of this Perfuafion, We ftand at a Diftance,

and our Souls are afar off. We are never brought nigh;

We never come in the Prophet's Senfe ; till We are

taught to fay, each Out for Himfclf, Then art the

LORD
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LORD my GOD * —The Aft of Trufting m CHRIST
is much of the fame Nature. It prefuppofes, that

CHRIST is the Truftee of the Covenant of Grace; it

proceeds upon a Conviction of his Faithfuinefs in exe-

cuting the Office ; and it is a folemn Surrendering or

Giving up the whole Affair of our Saltation into his

Hand. Giving it up, not in Uncertainty of Succefs

(this would be miftrufting, rather than trufting) but with

a Certainty, in fomc meafure, fuitable to the Fidelity

and Ability of HIM, with whom We have to do.

If You ftiil are doubtful, whether any fuch Perfua-

fion is implied in Trufting) let Us choofe a Referee. Let
Us carry our Controverfy to the King of Ifrael. Inquire

of David, why He trufts in the LORD, and what He
means by trufting ? To both thefe Inquiries He anfwers

diftinclly and fully. " The LORD is my high Tower,
u my Shield, and He in whom I truft f . He is a Shield

—

* Jer. iii. 22. This Text relates to the backfliding Ifraelites. It is

obfervable, that they do not lay Claim to the LORD as their GOD,
becaufe they are Penitents. Bat are encouraged to return, from the

bare Belief of his gracious Declarations. The Return of the Chil-

dren of GOD, after backfliding, is of the fame Nature, and proceeds

upon the fame Grounds, as their fir ft Approach. According to that

invariable Rule, As Ye have received CHRIST JESUS the Lord, J9
<vdlk Ye in Him.

This Doftrine is taught and reprefented under the fame Image,

Ifai. xlv. 24. To HIM J?jall Men come. What does this figurative

Expreflion fignify ? The Prophet himfelf anfwers our Queftion, and
explains his own Meaning. Surely, Jball one fay, in the LORD have

1 Righteoufnefs. When People believe this in their Heart, and profefs

this with their Mouth, then they come unto the LORD.
+ P/al. cxliv. 2. See alfo Pfal. xxxi. 14. Ifai. xii. 2. and efpecially

2 Kings xviii. 30. Where Rabjhahh, the AJJyrian General, gives Us
an Expedition of the Word truft* This Man, unacquainted with theo-

logical Controverfies and nice Diftin&ions; having no other Informa-
tion, but what was derived from common Senfc, and the common
•Principles of Mankind ; fees all that We contend for, comprehended
in the Expreflion, Let not Hezekjati make You trujlin the LORD, faying,

The L OR.D willJim ly deliver Us. To truft in the LORD, is, -ac-

cording to this abnormis Sapi-vs, to Jay from the Heart, and declare

with the Mouth—The LORD will deliver—He will deliver Us—
He vt'iW furely deliver Us.—Muft it not be a Shame to Chriftians, if

they have meaner Appreherifions in trufting in JEHOVAH, than an
Heather) and an Idolater !

8 " He
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fC He rs my Shield—Of this I am perfuaded, and there-
(<

fore I truft in Him ; or this I believe, and in/0 doing,

" I truft on Him."
Ther. This Air of AJfurance, which runs through all

your Reprefentations of Faith, appears fomevvhat pre-

fumptuous in my Eye. It is as if People pretended to

know and claim their Seat in Heaven, before the Judg-
ment Day.

Afp. And is this (o ftrange or prefumptuous a Tiling?

In former Ages, People made no Scruple to declare;

We know, that if our earthly Hou/e of this Tabernacle

were diffbhed, We have a Building of GOD, a Houfe not

made with Hands, eternal in the Heavens. And thefe are

People, whom You need not blufli to be like, nor be

afraid to copy after.

The Paptjisy I own, take great Offence at the Word
A durance, and utterly explode the Doctrine *. But
they are no infallible Guides, for Us to follow; neither

are they very inviting Patterns, for Us to imitate. You
and I, Theron, cannot reafonably be offended, at the

Expreflion, or the Doctrine; if We recollect what We
have been taught, in the firft Stage of Life, and what
is profefTed, in the laft Scene of Mortality. We are

taught even from our Infancy, that the Sacrament of
the LORD's Supper, is not only a Sign o{ Spiritual

Grace, but a Pledge to ajfure Us thereof f. At the

Interment of the Dead, We profefs ouvfure and certain

Hope of a Refurrection to eternal Life t. That this

is always applied, with due Propriety, in our Burial-Ser-

* One of their unrighteous Decrees, eftablifhed by the Counfel of
Trent, is; " If any (hall fay, that juftifying Faith is nothing elfe

" but a Confidence or AiTurance of the Mercy of GOD, pardoning
" Sins for CHRIST'S Sake, let Him be accurfed."—-Mail We not

call the A (Terribly, which could pafs fuch horrible Doctrine into a
Law, the Synagogue of Satan? Ought We not to expostulate, with
fuch a dogmatizing and damning Spirit, in the Words of the Apof-
tle r Ofidlefall Subtilty and alt Mi/chief, thou Child of the Devil, thou

Enemy of all Righteoufnefs, wilt thou not ceafe to pervert ihe right Ways
of the LORD? Afts xiii. 10.

f Church Catechifm. t Burial-Office.

Vol, II. F f vice,
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vice, I will not venture to aflert. That it fufficiently

countenances my Sentiments, None will undertake to

deny. If this countenances, the Apoftle authorizes

them ; when He addrefles Us, with this very remarkable

Exhortation ; Having therefore, Brethren, Boldnefs to enter

into the Holieft by the Blood of JESUS, let Us draw near

with a true Heart in full Aflurance of Faith * ; with a

firm Perfuafion of Acceptance -, with a certain Expec-
tation of Succefs.

After all, if You diilike the Word Aflurance, We
will change it for the more foftened, and more modeftly-

founding Term, Appropriation.—St. Chryfoftom fays,

H zrifig ihovoisiroii tou <3)tov which is tranflated and ex-

pounded by a pious Divine of our own; cc Faith, He
« tells Us, is a Work of the HOLY GHOST in the
<c Soul, enabling it to appropriate the Blood and Righ-
" teoufntfs of JESUS CHRIST, for the Remiffion of
cc Sin, and its Juftification unto eternal Life."

Ther, You change Aflurance for a more foftened, not

for a more intelligible Term. I muft defire to know,
what You mean by the Word Appropriation.

Afp. To appropriate, in the theological Senfe, is to

take home the Grace of GOD; or apply to One's

Self, what lies in the common indefinite Grant of the

Gofpel. Is CHRIST the Treafure hid in the Field ?

To appropriate this Treafure, is to receive and ufe it as

our own Portion. Is CHRIST the Balm of Gilead,

full of faving Health ? To appropriate this Balm, is to

take and apply it for the Recovery of our own Souls.

And without fuch an Appropriation, how can We either

be enriched by the former, or healed by the latter ?

Let me farther explain my Meaning, and exemplify

the Pofition, by considering CHRIST in his feveral

Offices. CHRIS T, as a Prieft, is made to guilty Crear

tures Righteoufnefs. When We appropriate the Grace of
our great HIGH PRIEST, this is the Language of our

Hearts, In the LORD have I Righteoufnefs f.—CHRIST,

* Heb. x, 19, 20. t Ifai, xiv. 24,

as
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as a Prophet, is made to ignorant Creatures Wifdom.
When Wc appropriate the Benefits of our unerring

PROPHET, this is the Periiiafion of our Souls,

Though IJit in Darknejs, the LORD will be a Light unto

me*.—CHRIST, as a King, is made unto depraved

Creatures Sanctification. When We appropriate the Mu-
nificence of our Almighty KING, this is our comfor-

table Truft, The LORD will deliver me from every evil

Work f.
Ther. The Scripture never ufes the Term Appropria-

tion. Will it not draw off our Attention from the Form
of found Words, left Us by the Apoftle ? Will it not

lead Us into a Strife about Phrafes, devifed by human
Wifdom ? Perhaps, bewilder Us among Oppofitions of

Science, falfely fo called ? Some Perfons, You mufl be

fenfible, have affirmed ; That it is enough to know the

Truth, and believe what JESUS has done. According
to that which is written ; By his Knowledge Jhall my righ-

teous Servant jufiijy many.

AJp. Do You experience this to be enough, Theron ?

Is this iufficient to difpel your Fears, and calm your

Confcience ? Does this comfort your Heart, and fill

You with all Joy ?

The fcriptural Knowledge; that which the HOLY
GHOST teaches; is of the appropriating Kind. And
if the Doctrine be contained in Scripture, it fhould

feem an over-refined Scrupulofity to cavil with the

Diction.

By his Knowledge Jkall my righteous Servantjujlify many.
That is, by the Knowledge of Him, as our Atonement,
and our Redemption; who was wounded Jor our Sins,

and bruijed Jor our Iniquities. Thus the Prophet ex-
pounds his own Text; and lends Us a Clue, that may
lead Us into our LORD'S Meaning, when He declares

;

This is Lije eternal, that they may know Thee the only true

GOD, and JESUS CHRIST whom Thou haftjent. "That
they may know Thee, O GOD, as completely recon-

* Mic. vii. 8. f 2 Tim. iv. 18.

F fa tiled,
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ciled, and infinitely gracious to them. That they may

know JESUS CHRIST, as the fble Caufe of this bleffed

Reconciliation ; by fatisfying Juftice, and bringing in

an everlafting Righteoufnefs.

This is conlbnant to that general Maxim, laid down

by the Apoftle, We have known and believed—What ?

That GOD is Love? This is Part of the Truth, but

not the whole.—That He exercifes it freely, and with

overflowing Abundance ? Neither does this come up to

the Meafure of the Believer's Knowledge.—But We
have known and believed the fpecial, the diftinguifhing

Love, which GOD hath towards Us, in JESUS CHRIST.
•—This is the Knowledge, which juftifies the Ungodly,

and fanctifies the Sinner. In this Knowledge, You
fee, there is an Application to Ourfelves ; a Belief that

the Bleffing is our own ; or, in other Words, an Appro-

priation, Towards Us.

Ther. So then an Application to Ourfelves, or a Belief

that the BleMings of the Gofpel are our own, is what

You mean by Appropriation.

Afp. Add, our own by Virtue of the divine Grant,

and this is my very Meaning. That an Appropriation

of this Kind is included in the EfTence of Faith, is the

Sentiment I would maintain.—Which Sentiment might

be confirmed, if fuch Confirmation were demanded, by

a Multitude of the moil illuftrious Witneffes. Wit-
netfes fo illujiriousy that they were a Blefling to the

World, and an Honour to human Nature. So nume-

rous, that, without giving an AbftracT: of their Tefti-

monies, it might feem tedious only to recite their

Names *.

Ther.

* If the Reader ihould inquire after their Names, He will find

feme of them enumerated in the following Catalogue. Luther, Calvin,

Melanclhon, Bezel, Bullinger, Bucer, Knox, Craig, Mel-oil, Bruce, Da-

vid/on, Forbes, &C.

—

Urjinus, Zanchius, Junius, Pifcator, Rollock, Da-

meus, Wendelinus, Chamierus, Sharpius, Bodius, Parens, Altingius, Trig-

hndii (Gijhertm & Jacobus), ArnoUus, Mareftus, the four ProfefTors at

Leyden, Wallaus, Rivetusy Polya?ider, Thyfuts ; Wollebius, Heideggerus,

EJfenius, Turretinus, Sec.—Many eminent Britijh Divines, Bilhop Ba-
bington,

4
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Ther. I will difpenfe with your Recital of their Names,
only let me have a Specimen of their Testimonies.

Afp. Firft, let me prefent You with Dr. Owen; than

whom England has produced few Writers, either more
judicious or more devout. <c Faith, He tells Us in his
u Catechifm, is a gracious Reftine upon the free Pro-
" mifes of GOD in JESUS CHRIST for Mercy, with
cc a firm Perfuafion of Heart, that GOD is a reconciled

" Father to Us in the SON of his Love."

Next, let me introduce an Author of Renown, from

our Sifter Country, Scotland. Mr. David/on afking,

" What is that Faith, which is the only Inftrument of
" this ftrait Conjunction between CHRIST crucified

" and Us i" Teaches his Difciple to reply; " It is the

"Jure Perfuafion of the Heart, that CHRIST, by his

" Death and Refurrection, hath taken away our Sins;

" and cloathing Us with his own Righteoufnefs, has

" thoroughly reftored Us to the Favour of GO D."
To thefe I would add the learned and juftly cele-

brated Altingius, Profeffor of Divinity at Heidelberg.

" Faith, He fays, is a Knowledge of the Grace of GOD
cc in CHRIST, together with a fiduciary Reliance on it,

" or an Application of it to a Man's own Self."

Thefe Teflimonies are but as the Tythe to the whole

Crop. Yet thefe are more than enough to exempt me
from the Charge of Singularity. You will not wonder
therefore, if I ftill abide by the good old Doctrine,

which is efpoufed by fo many of the ableft Judges;
which was the darling Tenet of almoft all our Re-
formers; and which is the avowed Belief, not of a few

bing'on, Davenant, Hall ; Mr. Perkins, Pemhle, Willet, Gouge, Rogers,

Burgeft, O-iven, Marjbal, Sec.

If we were apparently and demonftrably in an Error, yet, to err with

fuch Company, and in the Footfteps of iuch Guides, muft very much
tend to mitigate the Severity of Cenfure. But, I believe, few ferious

Perfons will venture to charge Error and Delufion upon fuch a vene-

rable Body of Proteftant Divines ; fo eminent for their Learning ; fo

exemplary for their Holinefs ; and whofe Labours were fo remarkably

owned by GOD.
2 F 3 fingle
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jingle Perfons only, but of many famous Proteflant

Churches.

Tier. Pray let me hear, what the Proteflant Churches
Jay. Their Teftimony, though not infallible, is doubt-

lefs very confiderable.

Jfp. The Teflimony of the Englijh Church is already

produced. You fhall now have the Declaration of the

Church of Scotland. In her national Covenant, She has

thefe memorable Words ;
cc We deteft and re Rife the

" ufurped Authority of that Roman Antichrift, his gene-
<c ral and doubtjome Faith." From which Words We
naturally draw thefe two Conclufions—That, fince the

Popijb Faith is a doubtfome Faith, the Protejiant Faith

is an allured Faith—That, fince the Popijb Faith is a

general one, the Proteflant Faith muft needs be a Faith

of fpecial Application.

Now let Us hear the unanimous Suffrage of the

Churches of the Palatinate. It is enquired, in the

twenty-urn: Quefrion of their public Catechifm, " What
cc

is true Faith ?" To which this Anfwer is returned.
ff

It is not only an Afl'ent to ail the Truths, which GOD
cc has revealed in his Word ; but it is an ajfured Truft,
Cf wrought by the HOLY SPIRIT in my Heart, that

" Remiftion of Sins, compleat Righteoufnefs, and eter-

" nal Life are given ; freely given, not to others only,
<c but to myfelf; and all this, from the mere Mercy of

5f GOD, through the alone Merits of CHRIST."
Omitting the Confeffions of ftrveral other foreign

Churches, I fhall only fubjoin the Doctrine of the Butch

Divines, as it is delivered in their Brief Compendium cf

Chriftian Religion. Shteft. What is a fmcere Faith ? Anf.
(i

It is a fure Knowledge of GOD and his Promifes,
<f revealed to Us in the Gofpel -, and a hearty Confidence^

iC that all my Sins are forgiven, for CHRIS Fs Sake."

With all thefe Teftimonies, which are the Voice of

Nations, I have the Happineis to coincide. Only fome

of them are much ftronger, in difplaying and maintain-

ing the fpecial Fiducia, or appropriating Perfuafion.

—

From this View of Things, You will at leaft allow, that

the
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the perfonal Application of CHRIST, and the afTured

Confidence in CHRIST, are not (as they have very in-

decently been called) the Fiction of a crazy Brain.

—

Efpecially, as I apprehend, the Determinations of Scrip-

ture, and the Experience of fcriptural Saints, are all on
our Side.

Ther. You have now brought the Caufe to the pro-

per Bar. When a Queftion fo important is debated,

and an Intereft fo momentous is concerned, I cannot

acquiefce in any Authority lefs than divine. I cannot,

and indeed I think, We ought not. Nothing fhould

iatisfy Us on fuch an Occafion, but the Word, which is

unerring and decifive ; the Word, by which We are to

{land or fall eternally. Whence does it appear, that

the Determinations of this divine Word, are on your

Side ?

Aft). From the nobleft Defcription of Faith, which
Language itfelf can form. The Writer to the Hebrews>

having mentioned the Life of Faith, the Perfeverance

of Faith, and the End or Reward of Faith, proceeds to

a Definition of this leading Grace. Now Faith is the

Subftance of Things hoped for, the Evidence of Things not

Jeen *.—
r

The Evidence j-, exhibiting not a faint Surmife,

but a clear Demonfiration, both of invifible Bleflings, and
of our Right to enjoy them. The Subftance %, realizing

what is promifed ; and giving Us, as it were, a PofTef-

fion of good Things that are remote, a prefent PorTef-

fion of good Things that are future.

Ther. What are thofe Bleflings, and thefe good
Things ?

AJp. I will inform my Therm
-, and in fuch a Man-

ner, from fuch PafTages, as mall farther afcertain my

* Heb. xi. 1. + EXsy^o?.

X YTrcracn?. Perhaps the Reader may prefer Dr. Droddridge's Expo-
fition of this PafTage. Which, though fornewhat different, is truly

excellent. Faith, He fays, is the confident Expectation of Things hoped

for, upon the Security of the divine Promife. It is alfo the powerful
Conviction of Things which are 7iotfeen, but of whofe Certainty there

is fuch a full Perfuafion, that they aft upon the Mind, as if they were
pre(ent,

F f 4 Reprefen-
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Reprefentation of Faith.—What fays the Apollle of the

Gentiles ? / preached unto You the Go/pel *.—And what

is the Subftance of this evangelical Meflage ? CHRIST
died for cur Sins -Jy—That fo exalted a Perfon as the

SON of GOD, and LORD of Glory, fhould die, is

wonderful—That He fhould die for Sins, the mod abo-

minable Objects, and for Sinners, the mod deteftable

Creatures, is abundantly more wonderful—That He
mould die, not for Sins in general, but for our Sins in

particular, this is inexpreffibly wonderful, and at the

fame Time inexpreffibly comfortable—Here we have

the Gofpel and its capital Bleffing, exprefTed in this

Proportion, CHRIST died for Sins. Here We have

Faith and its principal Acting, exprefTed in this Propo-

fition, • CHR IS T died for our Sins. Till the former is

preached, the Doctrine is not Gofpel ; till the latter is

believed, it mould feem from St. Pauls Account, the

Conviction is not Faith.

Let me produce another Inftance, extracted, like the

preceding, from the Rolls of Heaven. This is the Re-

cord, that GOD hath given to Us, eternal Life%\ not

propofed it, on I know not what Conditions, but hath

given. Freely and fully; without any Referve; and

with a Liberality fuited to his incomprehenfible Good-
nefs, He hath given the richer! of all Gifts ; and not to

fome only, or to Others, but to Us, even to Us.

Ther. To Us, that is, to the Apoftles and their Fellow-

Saints. As the Epiftle was written by an Apoftle ; it is

certainly addrefTed to Men of like Mind; to the Saints

that are upon the Earth, andjuch as excel in Virtue.

Afp. True : but was eternal Life given to them, be-

eaule they were Apoftles? No, verily; but becaufe

CHRIST died for them.—Did CHRIST die for them,

becaufe they excelled in Virtue ? In no wife ; but be-

caufe they were miferable Sinners.—Eternal Life was

purchafed for them, when they were Sinners. It was

configned over to them, when they were Sinners. And

* i Cor, xv. i, t i Cor. xv. 3. % 1 John v. 9.

neither
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neither the Purchafe, nor the Gift, were founded on
their being Saints, but aimed at making them fo.

That CHRIST died for our Sins—That GOD hath

given to Us eternal Life—Thefe are the Bleflings, of which
Faith is the Evidence -, thefe the good Things, of which
Faith is the Subflance. This is the Honey in the evan-

gelical Hive : and I am at a lofs to conceive, how it is

poflible to tafte the Honey, without fome Appropria-
tion of the good Things to Ourfelves.—This Appro-
priation, if 1 miftake not, is comprehended in the feve-

ral figurative Defcriptions of Faith, which occur in holy-

Writ.

Ther. Favour me with fome of thofe Defcriptions.

I begin to fee a peculiar Beauty, and an unequaled

Richnefs, in the Figures of Scripture. Nothing yields

me a more refined Pleafure, than to inveftigate and dil-

cover the exact Senfe of thofe inftruclive Images. It is

fomewhat like kindling the confecrated Incenfe : which,

when rifing in a Flame, diffufed Light, when fpreading

in Clouds of Fragrance, diftributed refrelhment.

Afp. Faith is ltyled, A looking unto JESUS*. But
if We do not look unto JESUS, as the Propitiation for

our Sins, what Comfort or what Benefit can We derive

from the Sight ?—A receiving of CHRIS 7 f. But can

I have any Pretence to receive Him, and take PofTefiion

of his Merits, unlefs I am convinced, that they are

offered or given to me ? This is what neither the Dic-
tates of Confcience will allow, nor the Laws of Reafon
authorize.

—

A refting upon CHRIST^. But how can

We reft on a Surety, if We have no Perfuafion, that

He

* Heb. xii. 2. + John i. 12.

i I find two Words in the Orignal, which exprefs the Privilege and
.the Duty of refting on CHRIST. c=n which implies fuch a State of
Acquiefcence, as ftlences the Clamours of Confcience, and compofes
the Perturbation of the Spirit. nniJTD which fignifies the Refrelhment
and Repofe of a weary Pilgrim ; when He arrives at the End of his

Journey, and is fettled for Life in a fecure, commodious, plentiful

Habitation. Pfal. xxxvii. 7. I/hi. xxviii. 12.—" It is not poflible,

" fays Mr. Bfton, to conceive a Soul refting on CHRIST for Salva.

" tion,
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He has interpofed on our Behalf? Or how confide in k

Payment, which We believe to be made for others, not

for ourfelves ?—Surely, Tberon, when I reft upon an

DbjcS, I ufe it as my Support. When I receive a Gift,

I take it as my own Property. And when the Israelites

looked unro the brazen Serpent, they certainly regarded

it as a Remedy, each particular Perfon for Himfelf.

Ther. To calx Ourfelves upon CHRIST as an all-

fiifficrcnt SAVIOUR ;. and rely on Him, for our whole

Salvation ; is not this real Faith ? This is what I heard,

fometime ago, from a celebrated Pulpit.

Jyp. The Perfuafion, that CHRIST is an all-fufri-

cient SxAVTOUR, is undoubtedly a Perfuafion of what

is true. But it is fhort of the Truth, for which I am
pleading. Neither does it come up to the Faith, by

which I am faved ; unlefs I honour his declared Good-
will, as well as his all-fuificient Power ; and on the Au-
thority of the former, regard the latter as my own.

You credit one Part of the Report, that CHRIST
is a fufficient SAVIOUR, on the Teftimony of GOD
who cannot lie. Why mould You not credit the fame
authentic Tefiiner *, when He repeatedly declares, that

this SAVIOUR, with all his Sufficiency, is really given

to You ? So given, that your moil confident Appro-
priation cannot be difappointed.

This is what was taught, from the Pulpit of infalli-

bility ; and by thofe firft of Preachers, who fpake as the

HOLY GHOST gave them utterance. Let the con-

" tion, without a Perfuafion, that it fliali have Life, and Salvation
l( through Him." And I may add, It is equally impolTible, without

fuch a Perfuafion, to enjoy the Acquiefcence or obtain the Repofe,

hinted in the aforementioned Texts.
* The LORD, fpeaking by the Prophet Ifaiahy feems to wonder,

that any can doubt of his Will, after they have heard his Call.

" Wherefort *when I came, ivas th^re no Max, and <when I called ivas there

II none to anj'we'r? Ifai. 1.2. Sure it muft be owing to fome Sufpi-
<( eion of my Power to fave. With refpecl to my Wiilingnefs, there
u can be no Room for Hesitation. My Call puts this Matter beyond
{* all reasonable Doubt."-—Therefore He proceeds, in the following

Words, to give the mofc unqueftionable Proofs of hh Omnipotence.

Is my Hand Jhortenedy that it'cannot redeem? &c.

vinced
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vinced Sinner, and the afflicted Soul, truft in the Name
of the LORD, andftay upon his GOD. Let Him not

only reverence CHRIST, as the incarnate GOD, and

therefore mighty to fave ; but look upon CHRIST as

his GOD, and thereby made Redemption to Him in

particular. Thus let Him lean upon the ROCK * of

Ages, without indulging a Doubt, concerning his Right

to make ufe of it, or the PofTibility of its failing him.

Ther. To caft ourfelves upon CHRIST then, ac-

cording to your Explanation, denotes an Application of

his faving Merit to Ourfelves.

Afp. To caft Ourfelves upon CHRIST-, to caft cur

Burden, or to caft all our Care f upon the LORD ; are

Metaphors, which may receive fome Elucidation, from

an Incident recorded in the Affs. When the Mariners

and Paffengers, which failed with St. Paul, faw their

Veffel mattered -, faw the Waves prevailing; faw no
Hope of Safety from continuing in the Ship; they caft

themfelves J upon the Moating Planks. They caft them*

felves upon the Planks without any Scruple, not queftion-

ing their Right to make ufe of them ; and they clave to

thofe Supporters with a chearful Confidence §, not doubt-

ing but, according to the Apoftle's Promife, they fhould

efcape fafe to Land.—Be this what People mean, when
thev fpeak of venturing or cafting themfelves upon

CHRIST, and I approve of the Exprefiion, I fubfcribe

* f#tf» Ifai. 1. 10. + Eflnfp»4/a»Ie?, 1 Pet. v. 7.

J ATro^j^ailsr, Afls xxvii. 43.

§ It is queried, Whether thefe People clave with a chearful Confi-

dence.—To which I anfwer. It is certain, that notwithftanding their

frightful and perilous Situation, they were nil of good Chear. How
they could, in fuch Circumftances, be Jo affected, without fome De-
gree of Confidence in the Apoftle's Declaration, is difficult to appre-

hend.—However, they made Ufe of the Planks, without any Demur
as to the Matter of Righr ; and clave to them as confidently, as if they

had been bought with their Money, and marked with their Name.
And this is the Point principally intended ; this is the Scope princi-

pally to be regarded. The Confidence of Appropriation, not the

Affurance of buccefs, is the Thing to be illuftrated.

the
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the Doctrine *. It fpeaks what I wifli for my Friend,

for myfelf, and for my Fellow-finners.

Let Us fhift our Situation, and vi^w the Point in

another Light. Confider the blefTed and glorious Ob-
jeclof our Faith.

—

CHRIST is reprefented by the

Similitude of Bread, heavenly Bread, for the hungry

Soul. Faith is characterized by eating the Food. Can
this be done without a perfonal Application ?

—

CHRIST
is held forth under the Image of living Waters, ever

running and always free for the thirfty Appetite. But

let them run ever lb copioufly, let them be prefented

ever fo freely, they will neither quench the Thirft, nor

refrelh the Spirits, unlels they are drank f. To do this

is the Buiinefs of Faith.

—

CHRIST is defcribed as a

Garment, to clothe the Naked, and beautify the De-
formed. Faith is exprefTed, by putting on this commo-
dious Garment, and wearing this beautiful Robe. Can
any Idea, or any Expreflion, more ftrongly denote an

actual Appropriation ?

Ther. It is evident, that many holy People in former

Ages, were not pollened of AfTurance.—What is the

Language of David? It is all Defpondency. / am caft

out of the Sight of thine Eyes.—To the fame melancholy

Tune is the Harp of /ffaph ftrung. Is his Mercy clean

gonefor ever ? Both his Promifefailfor evermore ?—The

* Such was the Doctrine, taught by that judicious Writer, Mr.
BoHon. " This Blood is for me, fays the Believer ; for my Pardon,
rt my Peace, my Salification. And therefore I will venture my All
** upon it, for Time and for Eternity."

-f Thus the Church of England explains thofe myfterious Exprefiions,

Whofo eateth my Elejh, and drinketh my Blood. In the Rubrick for ad-

rniniftering the Sacrament to the Sick, She makes this public Decla-

ration; " If He do ftedfaftly believe, that JESUS CHRIST hath
" fuffered Death upon the Crofs for Him, and ftied his Blood for his

" Redemption, earneftly remembering the Benefits He hath thereby,
" He doth eat and drink the Body and Blood of our SAVIOUR
" CHRIST, profitably to his Soul's Health."—This mould be of

fome Weight; at leaft", with the Members of our Church. For my
own Part, I give my AiTent and Confent moll readily and unfeignedly.

Neither can I fee, how it is poiiible to feed on the heavenly Manna,
any other Way.

fame
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fame jealous and diftruftful Air breathes in the Com-
plaint of the Church. The LORD hath forfaken me>

and my LORD hath forgotten we.—Why then fhould

AJpafio let up a Rule, which was too high to be reached,

and too flridt to be obferved, even by thofe eminent

Saints ?

Af-p. You mould rather afk ; Why have the ben:

Judges, and the moft exemplary Chriltians, in their

fevcral Writings, fet up this Rule? Why have the Apof-

tlesofourLORD, and the SPIRIT of our GOD,
fpeaking in the Bible, fet up this Rule ?—To which I

might reply ; Becaufe it is, of all Precepts, the mod
beneficial. Therefore, they have not fo much fet it up,

under the Notion of a Uriel: Rule ; as they have fet in

forth, under the Character of an open Door for the chief

of Sinners.

Your Complaint, when put into its proper Language,

feems to run thus; cc Why muft We be obliged to

" proceed upon GOD's bare Word? Why muft We
" be obliged to truft in CHRIST alone, or to ajfure

cc Ourfelves of Salvation by HIM?" Whereas, in-

ftead of a Complaint, it fhould be Matter of Exultation.

We mould rather exprefs Ourfelves in this Manner;
« Blefs the LORD, O my Soul; that I a Sinner, a

" vile Sinner, lhould be allowed to take CHRIST, and
{C all his Salvation, as my own ; and thus to affure my-
" felf of Pardon, Holinefs, and Glory."

This BlefTing was certainly enjoyed by the holy Men
of old. But like every other Species of Felicity in this

World, it was enjoyed after an imperfect Manner.

—

They had an aflured Perfuafion of GOD's prefent Fa-

vour, and of their own final Happinefs. Neverthelefs,

this aflured Perfuafion was liable to the Aflauks, both

of outward Temptations, and of inward Corruptions.

Which might, for a While, impair its Vigour, or eclipfe

its Luftre, though not deftroy its Being. As, under a

tranfient Swoon, the Spirits fail, the Colour departs, but

the vital Principle fubfifts.

You
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Yon may farther obferve, concerning thofe pious Per-

fons, that, when they ceafe to exercife this Confidence of

Faith, they lament the Failure ; Ifaid, this is my Infir-

ffiity *.—They chide themfelves for it ; Why art thou caft

down, O my Soul?—They encourage themfelves againft

it; Hope in GOD-f, it is thy unqueftionable Privilege.

—How could they do this ? On what Grounds, or from

what Motive ? If they had no Perfuafion, that their

Ranfom was paid, and their GOD reconciled. Con-

sequently, that ail their Doubts were an Injury to his

Fidelity and to his Goodnefs.

Nay, the Church, even under her darkefl Apprehen-

fions, Hill fpeaks the Sentiment, ilill retains the Grace,

for which I am pleading. My LORDy uttered with

her'Lips, argues an apflkatory Faith in her Heart.—So

copious and pregnant are the Evidences of this precious

Doctrine ! It is confirmed by that very PafTage, which

was produced for its Confutation.

Ther. If this be the Sentiment of the Church in ge-

neral, is it alfo the Temper of her particular Mem-
bers ? Was each of them animated by this firm and

lively Faith ?

Afp. Let thefe particular Perfons appear, and anfwer

for themfelves.—Hear the Declaration of the Pfalmift;

Blefs the LORD, my Soul, and all that is within me,

blefs his holy Name J. What is the Cauie of this holy

Tranfport and devout Praife ? Is it, becaufe GOD
pofTibiy may, becaufe He probably will? No.; but be-

caufe HE actually does forgive: Jl'ho forgiveth all thine

Iniquities.—Take notice oiJdKs Belief, and Job's Sup-

port, amidft his unexampled Sufferings. / know that

my REDEEMER liveth , not only that there is a Re-
deemer, ,but that He is, together with all his faving Be-

nefits, mine. Which being a Truth lb fweet and de-

lightful, is expreiled a fecond Time ; whom I Jhall fee

for myfelf\, to my own- Advantage, and for my own

* Pfal. lxxvii. 10. + Pfal. xlii. 5. % Pfal. ciii. 1. 3.

$ Job xix. 25, 2j.

Comfort.
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Comfort. I fhall fee him exerting his almighty Power
and infinite Mercy, to refcue my Body from the .Grave,

and to deliver my Soul from Hell.—What was Habak-

kuk's Security, amidft the threatening, the tremendous,

the triumphant Malice of his own, and his Country's

Enemies ? The LORD GOD is my Strength. He fays

not, I wi/h, I pray, for the divine Favour, and the

divine Succour; but I am perfuaded, they both are

mine ; my ineftimable Portion, and my inviolable Safe-

guard. He will make my Feet like Hind's Feet, fo that

I fhall efcape from ail Danger ; and He will make me
walk upon mine high Places, beyond the Reach of every

Evil *.

Ther. Is this the Language of Believers under the

New Teftament Difpenfation ?

AJp. Under every Difpenfation, Theron.—They who
lived before the Law, were perfuaded j* of the Promifes

;

had not "the lead Diftruft with regard to the Certainty of

their Performance. Nay ; they embraced them J as their

own ; they received them with a particular Application

;

and hugged them, as it were, to their very Souls.

—

They who lived under the Law could fay; As far as the

Eqft is from the Weft, Jo far hath He. removed our Tranf-

grejfons from Us §.

—

Our Tranfgrefiions ; He hath re-

moved ; from Us. This is the Acknowledgment, not

of David alone, but of the Jewifh Church. Every true

Israelite either made it, or was authorized and exhorted

to make it.—And can You imagine, that, in the Days
of the Gofpel, when our Advantages are greater and our

Light is clearer, our Faith mould be weaker ? St. Peter

makes a Profeflion, which excludes all Doubting; I am
a Witnefs of the Sufferings of CHRIST, and alfo a Par-

taker of the Glory that fhall be revealed ||. St. Paul an-

swers in the fame heroic Strain; I am perfuaded that nei-

ther Life, nor Death, nor any Creature, floall be able

to Jeparate me from the Love of GOD, which is in

* Hab. iii. 19. + Ut^ivTic, Heb. xi. 13. J A<nr»ffctfAsvn,

i Pfal. ciii. 12. j| 1 Pet. v. l.

CHRIST

&
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CHR 1ST JESUS my LORD'1'. With both which,

rhe Confefiion of Faith recorded by St. Luke, is exactly

correfpondent ; We believe, that through the Grace of
the LORD JESUS CHRIST, IVe Jhall befaved even

as They f

.

Ther. Was not this a Privilege peculiar to the

Apoftles ?

AJp. By no means. All Believers are Brethren, and
have like precious Faith.—St. Paul congratulates Him-
M( and the Chriftians at Ephefus, with thefe delightful

Words ; In whom we have Redemption, through his Blood,

even the Forgivenefs of Sins. Forgivenefs He mentions,

not as a Bleffing propofed for their Acquifition, but as

configned over to their Enjoyment. What was im-
parted to their Souls, and manifefted in their Confciences.

Their prefent Portion, as well as their future Plea.

—

St. Peter exhorts all his Converts, difperfed in various

Parts of the World; Gird up the Loins of your Mind,
and hope to the End-, or, as the Word mould rather be
translated, hope perfectly, hope arTuredly, for the Grace
that is to be brought unto You at the Revelation of JESUS
CHR IS T J. Maintain, not a dim, but a bright

Hope ; not a wavering, but a fteady Expectation, of
eternal Life. That free, but grand Gift of which the

LORD JESUS, at his fecond Coming, will certainly

make You Partakers.—The Apoftle, writing to his

Hebrew Converts, encourages them all to holdfaft the

Confidence—
Ther. Confidence ! This is a ftrong and bold Word.

It has fometimes given me a little Difguft. But re-

* Rom. viii. 29.

+ Ails xv. ir. This, We may obferve, is the Apoftle's Explana-
tion of Faith ; of that Faith, wkich the Gentiles exercifed. It is a

Belief, that Wc are, that We Jhall be, faved. Both thefe Ideas are

comprehended in the original, aub-wou. We are faved, by Purchafc

;

fhall be faved, by Power. Are faved inchoatively ; (hall be faved
eternally.

J 1 Pet. i. 13. E>; r&oq or /xep^i t.As?, fignify To the End. But
riKetuq, as far as I can recoiled, is never ufed in this Senfe, either by
facred or profane Writers. It may be rendered perfede, integre, in

this Connection, cum jirma Fiducia, with a firm Affiance.

collecting,
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colle fling, that it is fcriptural, I made no Objection.

However, I would gladly know, to what it refers.

Af-p. To their final and everlafting Salvation. It is

explained by the facred Writer Himfelf. Knowings
that Te have in Heaven, a better and a more enduring Sub-

ftance. This is the Confidence, which they are excited

to hold faft.—He adds, and the Rejoicing of Hope firm
unto the End*. Whence it appears, that a Hope
amounting to Confidence, and the Joy which naturally

refults from fuch a Hope, were the common Portion of
Chriftians

.;
pofTefled, not barely by fome few exalted

Saints, but by the Followers of JESUS in general.—

I

might bring many more Inftances. But why fhould 1

multiply Proofs ? Since the beloved Difciple declares

!

Thefe Things have I written unto Ton, that believe on the

Name of the SON of GOD, that Te may know that Te
have eternal Life f.

Ther. True, Afpafio. This coincides with my Ap-
prehenfions. The Scriptures were written— firft that

We may believe, and be entitled to eternal Life—next,

that We may have the Knowledge of our Belief, and a

Confcioufnefs of our Title. The Apoftle fuppofes his

Correfpondents to pofTefs the former, yet not to have

attained the latter.

Ajp. Is it certain, that He makes fuch a Suppolition ?

He writes, I imagine, not with a View of leading them
to either, but ox confirming them in both.—He intimates,

that the Privilege and the Comfort fhould go together.

If We believe, that CHRIST is our Surety; We would
be perfuaded, that he has paid our Debt, and fatisfied

Jiiriicc to the very uttermoft Farthing. If We believe,

that CHRIST is our Bridegroom; We fhould reft'

affured, that his Righteoufnefs, his Inheritance, and his

Kingdom are ours. And why fhould We take Pains to

feparate, what GOD's Word and the very Nature of

Things have united ? Will this turn to our Advantage ?

Mud it not iffue in our Lofs ?—Befides, according to

* K-b. ill. 6. £ i John v. 13.

Vcl. II G g your
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your own Interpretation, whoever falls fhort of this

chearing Knowledge, falls more of one great End for

which the Scriptures were written. He receives not his

full Reward. He only gleans, where He might reap

:

Or rather, He is tolled on the Ocean : whereas, they

that believe, have gained the Port ; have dropped their

Anchor ; and enter into Reft *.

Ther. Believed ! What ! That our Sins are laid upon
CHRIST? That He was obedient in our Stead ? That
all fpiritual Bleflings are thereby procured for our—even

for our Enjoyment ? Is this the Faith, which the Apoflle

means ?

Afp. The Bleflings You have enumerated, are the

Sum and Subflance of the Gofpel. And I know of no

other juftifying Faith, but that which relates to the Gof-

pel, and believes its Report f . Nor can I think, that

any other Belief will adminifler the Tranquility, or pro-

duce the Reft, fpecifled by the Apoflle.—But why this

infignificant Expreffion, I think ? Hear a better Judge 5

and a more authentic Witnefs. Hear what a celebrated

Divine and an admired Poet fays, upon the Subject.

Who has very happily dated the true Nature of Faith

;

that great Duty, and great Privilege, of the Gofpel 1

O ! for a firmy a lofting Faith !

To credit what the Almightyfaith !

T' embrace the Promife of his Son,

And call the Joys of Heaven our own !

Gar own! If We omit this Circumflance, how poor
and mean a Thing is Faith ! Unworthy to be diftin-

guifhed, as the leading Doctrine of the whole Bible.

Scarce worthy of a fingle Willi from any One, or of
another Word from Us.—If We do not comprize this

in our Faith, what do we more than apellate Spirits ?

They are perfuaded, that CHRIST and h-is Benefits

are bellowed on the Elect, on the Converted, on Be-

* Heb, iv. 3, f Ifei. liii. 1..

lievers *
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lievcrs. But they cannot believe, that GOD gives

CHRIST and all fpiritual Bleffings to them, they
have no Ground for calling thefe Blcffings their own.

Here, I find, lies the Core and Root of our Contro-

verfy. This is the precife Point to be fettled ; What it is

to believe? What is included in this very important

Word ?—This Queftion might renew our Difpute, and

caufe the pail Arguments to recur. Whereas, I would

gladly get rid of Difputation. We have already been
too long detained in thefe difagreeable Paths. How-
ever, fince You have given the Occafion, let me avail

myfelf of another Text or two. For I would willingly

drive this Nail to the Head ; and not leave my Friend

unconvinced, on a Subject of the utmoft Confequence.

The LORD declares by his Prophet, /, even I am
He, that hlctteth out thy Tranfgreffions. To believe, is to

fubfcribe this Declaration; to fubfcribe with our Hand,
and profefs from our Heart, "LORD it is done, as

" Thou haft faid."—Faith is, if I may fo fpeak, the

Echo of the divine Voice. It eagerly catches, and

punctually reverberates the joyful Sound. Does GOD
fay, Thou art my People ? Faith replies, Thou art my
GOB: not barely de firing, but confidently averring,

an Intereft in his Favour. This Explanation of Faith,

is given Us by a Wifdom, which cannot be deceived ;

by a Fidelity, which cannot deceive *.—Once more.

Our LORD bears this Teftimony concerning Thomas ;

Thomas, thou haft believed. Now then, I think, WT
e

have an infallible Touchftone. Provided We can

difcover, what that is, which JESUS CHRIST calls

Believing. Whatever it be, it is the Determination of

Truth itfelf ; and fhould pals for a Verdict, from which

there lies no Appeal. And this, this is the ConfeiTion,

which Thomas made, and to which CHRIST refers

j

* Hcf. ii. 13. It may not be Impertinent, and it will be very com-
fortable to obferve ; That this Paffage refpects, not a virtuous and

obedient, but a wicked and rebellious People. GOD commands even

them, who had hitherto walked altogether in finful Courfes, to call

Him their Father, in the very Step of their Return,

G g 2 My
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My LORD, and my GOD*. This, this expreffes,

what our Divine MASTER calls Believing. When,
therefore. We confefs with our Lips, and are perfuaded

in our Hearts, that JESUS is our LORD, who
bought Us with his Blood; that JESUS is our GOD,
who will exert all his adorable Perfections for our Good;
then We truly believe. W"e believe, in our SAVI-
OUR'S Senfe of die Word. We have that Faith,

which He allows to be genuine.

Ther. Is this the conjlant Language of Faith ?—Ac-
cording to this Account, there is no Difference between

the Infant and the Adult ; between the new-born Babe,

and the full-grown Man in CHP. IST. Your fpiritual

Children, AJ-pafio, muft be Men from their Birth ; nay,

born in all the Vigour of Manhood. Whereas, the

Apoftle makes an evident Difference between the Babes,

the young Men, and the Fathers ; between Faith, the

Affurance of Faith, and the full Affurance of Faith. If

We are told of a Patriarch, who was ftrong in Faith ;

We read of fome Roman Converts, who were weak in

the Faith ; and We hear our LORD fpeaking to Dif-

ciples, who were fearful and of little Faith.

/tfp. Between Faith, and the full Affurance of Faith,

the Apoftle makes a Difference. The one is the moft
exalted Pitch, where the other is but an inferior Eleva-

tion. Yet both are Rounds of the fame Ladder. I

don't remember, that the facred Writer any where dif-

tinguifhes between Faith and Affurance. ITir»? and
ns7roifa<ris, Faith and Confidence are joined in the Epiftle

to the Ephefians. It is the Opinion of the belt Critics,

that the Senfe of the latter is included in the former.

The Critic's Opinion is confirmed by the Apoftle's

Manner of fpeaking, We have Accefs with Confidence

through Faith f. Could yonder Sun diffufe Warmth
through the Air, if it had no Warmth in itfelf ? ,1m-

poffible ! No more could Faith produce Confidence in

* John xx. 28, 29. + Eph. iii. 12.

the
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the Believer, if, in its own Nature, it did not contain

the fame.

The Cafe of little Faith, I think, may be explained

from our LORD's own Expostulation -, O Thou of little

Faith, wherefore didft Thou doubt ? Here was a Faith,

not only in CHRIST'S Power, but alio in his Will.

Nay; here was an appropriating Faith, by which the

Apoftle applied both to himfelf.—" I very believe,

" that my Divine MASTER is able to preferve me,
<c even though I venture to tread upon this tempeftuous
cc Sea. I am perfuaded likewife, that He will uphold
cc me, and not fuffer his Servant to perifh in the ha-
" zardous Enterprize." Nothing lefs than this could

have produced that hazardous Enterprize, or have em-
boldened Him to *.va)k upon the rolling Billows.

Do You not difcern, in this Inltance, fome Degree of

perfonal Application, fome real AfTurance of Faith ?

'Tis true, this Faith was violently affaulted by Doubts,

and greatly infeebled by Fears *, yet ftill, it was of the

applicatory Kind. He can, He will, were expreffive of

its Nature; though the boiilerous Winds, and the terri-

fying Appearance of Things, almoft drowned its Voice,

or ftifled the Words in their Utterance.

Ther. If You allow no Difference between Faith and

Confidence, I am very fure, St. John puts a Difference

between Babes, young Men, and Fathers.

* I muft beg of the candid Reader, to take particular Notice of

this Limitation ; and muft intreat the impartial Examiner, not to for-

get this Conceffion. We no where Cuppofe, that a Freedom from all

Fears, and a Superiority to all Doubts, are eflential to the Believer,

or form his invariable Character. We fpeak of Faith confidered in

it/elf; and only affirm, that an appropriating Perfuafion, or an AfTu-

rance of Salvation by CHRIST, is its true, genuine, adequate Na-
ture. That which properly anfwers to the divine Report, and to the

divine Grant of a SAVIOUR. That which properly takes hoid

of, and depends upon, the Faithfulnefs of GOD, pledged in his

Word.—This AfTurance, We allow, may be encumbered with
Doubts, and may conflicT with Fears.—But ftill it is Ajfurance— real

AfTurance—and proves itfelf to be fuch, by oppofing and ftruggling

with the contrary Principle.

G g 3 4P-
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Afp. He does, Thercn. And fo would I. Neither

can I think, of any Thing more proper to explain my
Meaning, or eftablifh my Tenet, than your own Com-
panion.— In Tome fruitful Family, You may fee one

Child in Leading- ft rings , another able to walk by itfelf y

a third come home, improved and cultivated, from the

School of Literature. Obferve their Speech. One lifps

out a few broken Sentences ; another talks intelligibly,

but very incorrectly; the laft has learned to exprefs Him-
felf, with tolerable Propriety. Yet each fpeaks thefame
Language, notwithstanding the various Degrees of Flu-

ency in their Utterance, or Purity in their Diction.—So
Faith always fpeaks one and the fame uniform Language.

Whether She lifps or Hammers ; whether She whifpers

in faint Accents, or raifes her Voice in a more manly
Tone y this is flill the unvaried Import of her Speech ;

GOD, even cur cjon GOD, will give Us his Bleffing.

—Can You forget, how St. John addreffes his little Chil-

dren ? Iwrite unto You, little Chilldr en, becauje your Sins

ARE FORGIVEN *.

Ther. Will not this x^ccount difcourage fome, and

offend others, whofe Experience comes fhort of any fuch

Perfuafion ?

Jfp. I would not offend the meaneft, nor difcourage

the weakeft of my REDEEMER'S Servants—As for

Offence -, that cannot be given, and ought not to be taken,

when all we advance is ftrictly conformable to the unerr-

ing Oracles. Whereas, to qualify and attenuate the

fcrip'ural Defcriptions of Faith, in Complaifance to our

own Experience—to make the unhappy Fluctuations and

unworthy Sufpicions, which pofTefs the Breads of fome
particular Chriftians—to make them the Rule of ex-

plaining, or the Meafure of inforcing fo capital a Duty ;

this, fure, would be an Offence to GOD, an Injury to

his Word, and detrimental to the Welfare of Souls.

With regard to Dijccuragement ; I cannot conceive,

this mould enfue, from informing Sinners, that they

* i John ii t i 2 t

have
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have a Right to apply CHRIST, and all CHRI
Merits to themfelves : or from exhorting Sinners to do

this, without any Hefitation, and with a refolute De-
pendence. In this Cafe, to doubt is to be difcouraged.

As much as You want Certainty, lb much You want

Conlblation. The proper Way to comfort thefe dif-

treffed People, is not to allow but to diftipate their

Doubts ; to blow away thofe dead Allies, that the imo-

thered Embers may mine and glow.

Were We to inquire after the Caufe of that Dilquie-

tude and Defpondency, which are fo common among
modern Profeflbrs, I am inclined to fufpecl, We ihouki

find it lying hid in their wrong Appreheniions both of

CHRIST, and of Faith.—They look upon CHRIST,
as a rigorous and forbidding Monarch, who infills upon
ibme hard Terms and high Qualifications. Whereas, his

Heart and his Arms are ever open. His Heart as open,

as infinite Love can fet it; hi.* Arms as open, as infinite

Merit can make them.—They look upon Faith, as con-

taining: a Poflibility only, or at molt a Probabilitv

Salvation through his Name. It is with them a Kind
of Per'adventure. A Situation of Mind, fluctuating

pendulous. <c Perhaps, I may fucceed, and be eter-

" nally blelTed. Perhaps, I may be rejected, and eter-
<c nally ruined." Such a State of Sufpenfe, in an Af-

fair of everlafting Confequence, cannot but create Un-
eafinefs and Anxiety.

This Uneafinefs and Anxiety feem to have been little

known in the earlier and better Days of the Church. And
why ? Becaufe Chriitians were then expofed to the Rage
of Perfecution ? Becaufe they were placed nearer the

Time of CHRIST'S perioral Abode on Earth ? I ra-

ther think, becaufe they were taught this particular and

comfortable Application of CHRIST and his Righte-

oufnefs. They exercifed a confident Affiance on JE-
SUS, as/id REDEEMER; and were (hewn

a more direct Way to obtain this blefled Confidence, than

merely to fcarch after their own renewed Qualities.

G g 4
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Ther. Surely, Afpafio, in this Particular You differ,

not from me only, but from the Generality of the Or-
thodox.

AJp. I am forry to find myfelf under a Neceflity of
differing from any worthy Perfons, much more of dif-

agrecing with the Generality. This I can fafely aver,

that it is not from an Affectation of Novelty, or any

Fondnefs for Difputing, but from a difinterefted Regard
to the Truth of the Gofpel. I mould be glad to have
the Concurrence of all the Serious, and all the Pious.

But I dare not purchafe their Approbation, I dare not

attempt a Coalition of Sentiments, by diminifhing the

boundlefs Riches of Grace, or reftricting the abfolute

Freenefs of Salvation in CHRIST.
You are pleafed to remind me of the Orthodox. Pray,

my dear Friend, what is the Standard of Orthodoxy r

—

Is it the Word of Revelation ? This fpeaks once, yea

twice -, nay fome Hundreds of Times in our Favour.

—

Is it the Doctrine of our Reformers from Popery ? With
thefe We jar not, but exactly harmonize.—Is it to be
taken from the old Confeffions of Faith, and the Cate-

chifms of proteftant Churches ? To thefe We appeal,

and have the Sanction of their Authority.—Has the

modern Way of treating and ftating this momentous Sub-
ject fo much to alledge for its Support ?

Let me further afk—Are We better than our Fathers ?

Is Chriilianity in a thriving Condition, or practical Re-
ligion on the advancing Hand ? The Reverie, the me.
lancholy Reverfe is undeniably true.—When our Writers

enforced, and our Preachers urged, what. I am defend-

ing, Profeffors were alive, and animated with the Power
of Godiinefs, Whereas, now We feem to be degene-
rated into the mere Form. We have a Name to live,

but are languid, liftlefs, and if not dead *, yet ready to

die — It behoves Us therefore to confider, whether the

Declenfion, die Decays, the Unfruitfulnefs fojuftly la-

mented in the prefent Age, may not be owing to the

* Rev. iii. i.

Abfcnce
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Abfenee of this appropriating Belief, of this allured

Periuafion.

A fweet Aflbrance of Pardon, a comfortable Perfua-

fion of our Reconciliation with GOD, an eftablifhed

Hope of eternal Glory through JESUS CHRIST;
thefe will be operative in the Soul, as " a Torch in the
<c Sheaf." Thefe will inkindle Love, and increafe

Watchfulnefs ; thefe will beget the true Humility of
Mind, and work an unfeigned Abhorrence of Sin ; thefe

will enlarge the Heart with Charity, and exalt the Af-
fections above the World. Thefe are the proper, and the

only effectual Means of making the Man of GOD per-

fect ; that is, thoroughly furnifhed to every good Work *.

But the doubting Frame is not fitted to yield any of
thefe Fruits. Nay, I am apprehenfive, there are feve-

ral Graces, which can hardly be exercifed, feveral Du-
ties, which can fcarcely be performed, fo long as this

Spirit of Diffidence prevails.

Ther. Name them, Afpafio.

Afp. I am afraid, left I mould feem to arrogate the

Office of a Teacher; which neither becomes my Con-
dition, nor is agreeable to my Temper.

* For the Difplay and Confirmation of thefe Points, I do, with
great Pleafure, and without any Diffidence, refer to Mr. Marshall'*
Go/pel Mxjhry of St-mftification. Which I fhall not recommend in the

Style of a Critic, nor like a Reader of Tafte, but with all the Sim-
plicity of the weakeft Chriftian ; I mean, from my rwu Experience.

To me it has been made fingularly initruftive, comfortable, ufeful.

Though I have often read it, I am never weary of reading it. And
every frefh Perufal, (till gives me frefh Improvement, Confolation,

and fpiritual Strength. Infomuch, that was I to be banifhed into

fome defolate Iiland, pofTeffed only of Pwo Books beiides my Bible,
this mould be oneoi the two

;
perhaps, the firft that I would choofe.

Should any Perfon, hitherto a Stranger to the Work, purchafe it

on this Recommendation, I mult defire to fuggeft one Caution.—That
He be not furprifed, if, in the Beginning, He meets with fomething

new, and quite out of the common Road. Or, iffurprifed, that He
would not be offended, but calmly and attentively proceed. He will

find the Author's Defign opening itfelf by Degrees. He will difcern

more and more the Propriety of his Method. And what might, at

the fir ft View appear like a Stumbling-block, will prove to be a fair,

compendious, ample Avenue—to the Palace of Truth—to the Temple
of Holinc-fi—-and to the Bovvers of Happinefs.

Tber.
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Ther. I befeech You my dear Friend, let Us wave

Ceremony, and have nothing to do with Compliments.

My Soul is in jeopardy. My prefent Comfort, and my
everiafting Happinefs, are at (lake. And fhall We
fuffer any little Punctilios to overbear fuch weighty

Coniidcrations P

Suppofe, You are a Teacher; I have great Need,

and am very defirous, to become your Scholar. For I

freely confefs, that, knowing as I may feem in other In-

ftances, I am very ignorant in the great Peculiarities of

the Gofpel. And a Heathen would reproach me, if I

fhould choofe to continue in Ignorance, rather than fub-

mit to Information.

Cur nejcire, pudens prave, quam dijcere mallem # ?

Nay \ though I have read the Scriptures in a critical

View, I have been an utter Stranger to their fpiritual

Meaning. Here, I am uninftructed as a Babe \ here,

therefore, I ought to be teachable as a Babe. Yes ; in

this refpett I would become as a little Child, that I may
enter into the Knowledge, and pofTefs the Privileges of

the Kingdom of Heaven.

Jfp. Your Anfwer, Theron, fhall be a Law.

—

Love to

GOD, is the firit Commandment -, and without all Per-

adventure, is the principal Grace. But, is it eafy, is it

poffible to love GOD, before We have any Perfuafion

of his Love to Us? This is what the Apoftles did not,

could not do. And, if it exceeded their Ability, it will

doubtlefs be above the Reach of our Capacity. The
Thing may be attempted, the Practice may be urged.

We may lee the NecefTity of it, and defire to perform

it. But We fhall never, never be able to exercife it,

till We have fome comfortable Apprehenfion of GO D's

Reconciliation and good Will to Us. We love HIM
—Wherefore ? From what Inducement ? Becaufe HE
jirft loved Us f ; and becaufe this Love hath been made
evident to our Confciences, by the Light of Faith.

* Hor. + i Join iv. ic.

What
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What think You of Delight in GOD? This alfo is

a chriftian Grace; of eminent Diftinclion, and unfpeak-

able Value. But how can two walk together, except

they be agreed? We never covet an Intimacy with the

Perfon, who declares Himfelf our Enemy. Nay, if

there be only a Sufpicion, that He bears Us a fecret

ill Will, We (hall be jealous of tn.ifr.ing Him, and averfc

to approach Him. This was the Cafe of our fir ft Pa-

rents, immediately after the Fall. Inftead of drawing

near to their CREATOR, with Plealure and Gratitude ;

they fled from Him, with Anxiety and Terror. And
why ? Becaufe they were under the alarming Apprehen-

fions of his Difpleafurc.—Whereas, let Us once believe,

what the Apoftle affirms ; When We were Enemies, W:
were reconciled to GOD by the Death of 'his SON*, T

.et

Us cordially credit, what the Prophet repeatedly de-

clares ; Therefore will the LORD wait that He may be

gracious unto Ton ; and therefore will He be exalted, that

He may have Mercy upon You j\ Then We (hall leek

his Face with Alacrity. Our Affections will be on the

Wing

* Rom. v. 10.

-f Ifau -xxx. 18. That admirable Commentator V 1 tr in g a, who
generally draws his Bow with a fteady Hand, and (hoots his Arrow
with the exadeft Aim, Here feems to have miffed the Mark. Waiting

to be gracious, according to his Interpretation, implies a Delay in the

Exercife of the Attribute, and is the fame as to abjlain from being gra-

cious. Had this been the Meaning, the Language would probably

have been, not tzsDJJrr? but QDJjriD.

Waiting to be gracious rather fignifies, to ftand over a People with the

continued Tenders of Grace and Mercy, even while they refufc to

accept them. This was the Cafe with GOD and Ifrael. GOD pro-

mifed to defend the Israelites ; they obftinately rcfafed to confide in

his Protection. GOD dlffuaded them from milling in the Succour

of Egypt ; they prefumptuoufly refolved to rely on that broken Reed.

Therefore, fays GOD, I will—withdraw my flighted Mercy ; deny

my defpifed Affiftance ;—This would be the Manner of human Pro-

cedure. But the LORD'S Ways are not as Man's Ways. His Long-
fuffering triumphs over our Perverfenefs. Therefore, He fays, " I

Jf will not deal with them according to their Folly. I will not turn

f* away from them in Difpleafure. I will even wait for them, and
ft wait upon them, till they fee their Error, and accept my Favour."

—Amazinqr
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Wing to falute their Almighty BENEFACTOR.
We OislW joy in GOD through our LORD JESUS
CHRIST.

Tber, To the Enjoyment of many fpiritual Confola-

tions, and the Exercife of feveral delightful Graces, I

acknowledge, an affured Faith is neceffary j but

—

Afp. Ay, Theron, You may well hefitate. It will be

difficult to fill up the Chafm in your Difcourfe. For

my part, I know not any Duty of Holinefs, which can

be performed aright, without fome Degree of this con-

fiding Faith.—We are to walk worthy of HIM, who
hath called Us to his Kingdom and Glory*: but ifWe
doubt, whether We in particular are called, how can

this influence our Converfation ?—We are to be Fol-

lowers of GODy as his dear Children f. But if We do

not, cannot, will not believe, fo as to cry " Abba,
<f FATHER," how can fuch a Confideration fway our

Hearts ?—Nay ; upon what Principles can fuch a Per-

fon addrefs Himfelf to difcharge any Office of the cbrif-

tian Life ? We are to abound in the Works of the LORD,
from the animating Profpect of a glorious Refurrec-

tion J. This He cannot do ; becaufe He apprehends

Himfelf to have no Lot or Portion in the bleffed Hope.
—We are to open our Hands in Charity to others, un-

der a View of that heavenly Kingdom, which was pre-

pared for Us before the Foundation of the World
||

:

We are to cleanfe Ourfelves from all Filthinefs of Flefh

and Spirit, on account of thofe precious Promifes, which

are freely given to Us in CHRIST JESUS %: but

where unbelieving Doubts predominate, thefe endearing

and invigorating Motives are loft. The Man has no
Intereft in the encouraging Promifes, has no Title to

the blifsful Inheritance 3 confequenriy, thefe Sinews of

—Amazing Condefcenfion and Goodnefs ! I was going to fay. But

divine Condefcenfion and Goodnefs are, if I may fo fpeak, infinitely

more than amazing.
* i TheiT. ii. 12. + Eph. v. 1. J 1 Cor. xv. 58.

[J
Matt. xxv. 34. § 2 Cor. vii. 1,

evangelical
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evangelical Obedience, with refpect to Him, are be-

numbed, withered, dead.

Once again ; A true Chriftian, inftead of dreading,

loves the Day of CHRIST'S final and glorious Appear-
ing. St. Peter tells Us, He looks for it, with pleafing

Expectation, as Si/era's Mother for the triumphant Re-
turn of her Son. He haftens to it, in ardent Defirc, as

the enamour'd Bridegroom to the wihYd-for Hour of his

Nuptials. Which, I think, can neither be a rational nor

a practicable Thing, unlefs We have fome chearing and

eftablifhed Hope, that when He Jhall appear, We ft)all be

like Him, and fee Him as He is.

Ther. Such a Man may make Prayers and Supplica-

tions. Though He cannot rejoice in the Privileges,

He may requeft them at the Throne of Grace.

AJp. Prayer is a great Duty, and as great a Privilege.

I wifh my dear Theron the Spirit of Grace and Suppli-

cation. This will be better, incomparably better and
more advantageous, than a Key to hidden Treaiures.

But how -can You pray with humble Boldnefs, or with

lively Hope, unlefs You believe i Believe, that CHRIST
is your High-Pried ; is your IntercefTor with the FA-
THER! and, with all the Incenfe of his infinite Merit,

prcicnts your Petitions ? Then, and then only, can You
have, what the Apoftle calls, Boldnefs andAccefs with Con-

fidence *. Take notice of thefe vigorous ExprefTions

;

and at your Leifure confider, whether they countenance

the

* Eph. iii. 12. tlpocafufii) Accefs njoith a chearing andgraceful Ajfur-

ance ; fuch as thofc Petitioners enjoy, who are introduced to the royal

Prefence by fome diuinguifhed Favourite.—As when Jfeph's Brethren

were preferred to Pharaoh, by the Prime Minifter of Egypt, and De-
liverer of the Nation. Gen. xlvii. 2. nztfr.o-icc, A Boldnefs or unrc-

fhained Liberty of Speech ; fuch as Children ufe, when they prefent

their Addrelfcs, and make known their Requefts, to an indulgent Fa-

ther.—As when Achfah, a beloved Daughter, folicited her Suit at the

Hand of Caleb, her generous Parent, Judg.'u 15. Ev ^uro^r.a-n, With

a well-grounded and Jteadv Confidence, that We (hall obtain both a fa-

vourable Acceptance, and a gracious Anfwer.— As when Eiiher, made
her Petition to a Sovereign, who had itretched out the golden Sceptre,

and promifed to grant whatever She alked. Ejther v. 6. And all this,

4 tbtvugh
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the fufpicious and mifgiving Temper.—At prefent ob-
ferve, how yonder Lark warbles and mounts in the Fir-

mament; as if fhe was bidding Adieu to the Earth, and
going to mingle with the Skies. An Image this, of be-

lieving Prayer ! Should a Fowler (hoot the foaringSong-

fter through the Wing, how would fhe fall from her Ele-
vation, and nutter on the Ground ! An Emblem that, of
did rlifting Prayer.

I know not how to leave this Subject, without attend-

ing to the Teftimony of St. James : than which, nothing
can be more awful, and nothing more decifive. It

fhould really alarm the doubting Difpofition, as much
as any Solicitation to the moft horrid Sin. Ic mould
alarm the whole religious World, as much as the Bea-
cons, fuddenly kindled and all on a Flame, would alarm
the Inhabitants of the maritime Coafts. Let Him fray
in Faith, nothing doubting *

; for He that dcubteth is like a

Wave of the Sea, driven h the Wind, and toft. Nay ;

the Apoflle adds—and ic is an Addition greatly to be

regarded. It mould abide with Weip-ht on our Con-
friences. For it comes from a Cafuift, who could nei-

ther be too indulgent, through an Excefs of Compaf-
Hon ; nor too rigorous, through an Extravagance of
Zeal

—

-let net that Man, the doubting Supplicant thinks

that He fhall receive any Thing of the LORD,
Never then, my worthy Friend, never more be an

Advocate for Doubtings. Purfue them with Fire and

through the Faith of CHRIST; through the Worthinefs of his Per-
fon, and Prevalence of his InterceiTton. Which have more Weight
and Influence in Heaven, than all Arguments, Motives, or Confide-
rations, whatever.

* jfam. i. 6. N. B. Nothing a wbting, is the Apoftle's Explanation
of Faith.—An Explanation, which he learned from the Lips of his

divine MASTER. Sec Matt. xxi. 21.— M%h» 0^1*0^0$ is, in our
Tranilaticn, nothing wavering. But the very fame Expreflion is ren-

dered, Afis x. ?o. Nothing doubting. The Senfe is, either Way, alike.

Though, I think, Nothing wavering, correfponds too nearly with the

Comparifon, like a Wave ; makes fomething cf a difagreeable Jingle ;

and flattens the Force, or fupcrfedes the Neceffity, of the following
Iliuftraiion,

6 Swcrd.
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Sword. Give them no Quarter. Deal with them as

Saul was commanded to treat the Amalekites.

Tber. Do You then afTert, that None can be a true

Believer, or find Acceptance with GOD, if He be

liable to any Doubts ?

Afp. Far be the Thought from my Heart, farther

ftill the AfTertion from my Lips.—That there is no

Doubting in Faith I aver; and fo does common Senfe

;

and fo will every thinking Perfon. To receive CHRIST,
and doubt of it, is impolfible. To believe, that GOD
hath given to Us eternal Life, and at the fame Time to

doubt of it, is felf- contradictory. In ihort ; to doubt

of whatWe believe, is utterly inconfiftent.—Yet, though

there is no Doubting in true Faith, there may be many
Doubts in the true Believer. Becaufe, He does not

always exercife his Faith, and never is perfect in his

Faith. He knows and enjoys, only in Part.

So far from averting, what You fuggeft, that I verily

think, there is not a Believer on Earth, whofe Faith is

wholly free from Intervals of Failure, or from the Af-

faults of Doubting. Corruption, in-bred Corruption,

fixes its cancrous Tooth in this, as well as in every other

Gift of Grace. The moil advanced Saint, who can

fleadily fay, LORD, I believe ; has Reafon to add, Help

Thou mine Unbelief!—This however I maintain, that all

Kinds and every Degree of Doubting, are no lefs finful,

than they are prejudicial. They are what the Gofpel

cenfures, condemns, forbids *. They are what Chrif-

tians muft renounce; oppofe ; and treat, not as occa-

fional Enemies, but as irreconcilable Adverfaries. To
thefe We mufl offer no Conditions of Peace, but, like

Hannibal at the Altar, fwear perpetual War.
Methinks, I would borrow the fine figurative Lan-

guage of the Church : which, if it has not a direct Re-
ference to this Subject:, may very properly be accommo-

Matt. xiv. 31. Lukexii. 29. 1 Tim. ii, 8.

dated
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dated to it. Take Us the Foxes , thoje little Foxes, They

are little in Size, and feem not very formidable. But
they are extremely mifchievous, and Jpoil our Vines,

They prey upon our Comfort ; they eat away the Vi-

gour of our Obedience ; and make all our Graces a mere
Dwarf, if not a dead Shrub.

D I A-
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QEE, Theron ! See yonder black and low-hung Cloud !O It points this Way. It is big with a Shower ! It

marches on apace ; and will foon be over our Pleads. We
mufl inftantly fly to Shelter.

Tber. It is well we have this Summer-houfe for our
Shelter. The thickeft Boughs would be infufficient to

fcreen Us. I think, I never faw a more impetuous Burft
of Rainr, A Shower ! No, 'tis a defcending Deluge.

The large, ropy, reeking Drops, come down like a
Torrent *.—Surprifing ! What a dreadful Flajh was

there !

* Come down like a Torrent,—This is the Import of that ftrono- pic.

turefque Word imi Pfal. lxxvii. 17. In this Manner, the Clouds

poured out Water ; while the Air thundered ; and the Arrows of the

ALMIGHTY went abroad. Mr. Addifon, if I remember right,

admires thePfalmift's Defcription of a Storm at Sea; becaufe, it dwells
only upon the grand and moft ftriking Circumftances

; without de-
fcending, like Virgil's enervated Reprefentation, to fuch little Particu-

lars, as the Cries of Men, and the Noife of Oars. Clamorque Virum
%

Stridorque Rudentum.—This Defcription of a Tempefi is, I think,

equally admirable on the fame Account. The three greater!: and moft
terrible Peculiarities are felefted ; and expreiTed with all the Concife-
nefs, yet, with all the Vigour, which Language can unite.

I have not met with any Commentator, who enters into the Spirit

of the next Verfe. And in our Liturgy Tranflation, its Majefty finks

into Meannefs, itsPropriety degenerates into Tautology. Whereas it is

by no Means a vain Repetition ; but heightens and enlarges the formida-
ble Idea, by difplaying theEjfefts of what had been defcribed in the fore-

going Lines. The Voice ofthy Thunder was in the Heavens; the Vollies

not only refounded, but refounded from Pole to Pole, and filled hzhyi
Vol. II. H h the
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there ! A Sheet of fulphureous Fire, launched from the

difmal Gloom, and wrapping the whole Skies in a Blaze ?

.—Not a Moment's Interval, between the Lightning's

Rage, and the Thunder's Roar. How fudden and vaft

the Explofion ! What a deep, prolonged, tremendous

Peal enfues ! It feems, as if the Poles of Earth, and
the Pillars of Nature cracked.

See, my dear AJ-pafio ! See the direful Havock -, the

horrid Effects of" this elementary Tumult.—Yonder
Oak, which reared its towering Head aloft, and fpread

wide its graceful Branches, is, in the Twinkling of an

Eye, turned into a naked Trunk. There it (lands, finged

and tore ; dripped of its verdant Honours *, and fur-

rounded with its own mattered Fragments. How fear-

ful is the Artillery of Heaven !

Afp. And why—why did not the Blow fall on this

guilty Head ? Why was not the fiery Bolt, which flew

fo near, commiffioned to pierce our Hearts ?—If our

heavenly FATHER has been fo tenderly careful of

thefe perifhing Bodies, will He not be much more gra-

cious to our immortal Souls ? Will He not clothe them
with that immaculate Robe, which is the only Security

from the Stroke of eternal Vengeance ?—And let me
afk, can this be a Security to Us, unlefs We are vefled

with it ! Could this Building, though very fubftantial,

have fecured Us from the ruining Rains, if We had not

betaken Ourfelves to its friendly Covert !

CHRIST is reprefented, in the Prophecy of Ifaiah,

by this very Image ; as a Place of Refuge, and as a Co-

vert from the Storm and from Rain j\ That is, His

the vafl Circumference of the Skies. The Lightnings lightened the

World; the Flaihes not only fhone, but (hone far and near, and illu-

minated the whole World with their Blaze. The Earth tre?nbled to its

Center, and its Inhabitants^^ with Horror.
* Does not this give Us the moft awful and grand Senfe of P/alm

xxix. 9. ? The Voice of the LO RD, when uttered in Thunder, and
accompanied with Lightning, mijM P]U>n», not difcwereth the thick

Bujhesy butjirips the Foreji; lays bare the branching Woods ; reduces,

the moft magnificent and nourifhing Cedars, to naked and withered

Trunks. SeeJWi. 7. + Ifai,iv,6.

Merits
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Merits and Death are a fure Protection, from the Curfe

of the Lav/, and the Damnation of Hell. No Fury of

the Elements fo terrible as thefe ; no Bulwark of Stone

fo impregnable as thofe.—If this is a proper Emblem of
CHRIST, to what mall we liken Faith? To a Perfua-

fion, that the Shelter of the Summer-houfe is free for

our life ? To a high Edeemof its Accommodation, an

earned Dedre after its Protection, or an habitual Ten-
dency towards it ? Would this defend Us from the In-

clemencies of the Weather ? Would this keep Us dry,

amidft (what You call) the defcending Deluge ? Would
thisEfteem, Defire, or Tendency, unlefs carried into ac-

tual Entrance and PofiefTion, be a proper Safeguard, or

indeed any manner of Advantage to our Perfons ?

Ther. No, Afpafio ; neither would a Perfuafion that

the Summer-houfe is mine.

Afp. True : but a Belief that CHR IS T is mine, is

like entering the Summer-houfe. When the Divine
SPIRIT reveals the Grant of an all-fufficient SA-
VIOUR, made and tendered to me a Sinner—when I

am enabled to confide in his Death, as the Reconcilia-

tion for my Iniquities ; and in his Obedience, as the

Matter of my Judication—when I live in the Exer-
cife of this realizing, appropriating Faith—then I make
thatUfe of CHRIST, and receive that Benefit from
Him j which correfpond with the Repofe and Security,

We now enjoy amidd this hofpitable Structure. Then,
as the Prophet Ifaiah fpeaks, I enter into the Chambers>
the Chambers of Peace and Salvation, and Jhut the Doors
about me *.

Ther. May I then, from this Indant, look upon
CHRIST, his glorious Perfon, his perfect Righteouf-

nefs, and his precious Death, as my certain Inheritance I

May I firmly believe, that in this immenfely merko^
rious REDEEMER, I have Pardon of Sins, the Pro-
miles of the Gofpel, and all fpiritual Bleffings, granted
unto me without any Condition or any Relerve ?

* Ifai, xxvi. 20-

H h 2. Jfc.
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Afp. Why fhould You not believe all thisfirmly? You
have the lame Reafon to believe with a Heady Confi-

dence, as to believe with any Degree of Affiance. It is

the free Promife of the Gofpel, addreffed to Sinners, that

warrants the latter ; and the very fame Promife, under

the fame Circumftances of unmerited Munificence, au-

thorizes the former.

You have heard my Opinion, hear now what our

LORD Himfelf fays; Let Him that is athirft, come-,

and whofoever will, let Him take the Water ofLife freely
#

.

The Water of Life is that, which produces, maintains,

and ftrengthens the Life of GOD in the Soul. An
QfHce, which nothing can perform, but thofe fpiritual

Bleffings, You have juft been mentioning. Thefe let

the thirfly, let the Sinner, let whoever will, take ; as

freely, as He makes ufe of the mod common Refrefh-

ments ; as freely, as He drinks of the running Stream,

This is the royal Proclamation.

—

Hear his gracious Invitation. Look unto Me, and be

ye faved j- > laved from your difquieting Fears, by Juf-

tification ; faved from your domineering Corruptions,

by SancTification ; faved from every Evil, by complete

and eternal Redemption. To whom is this moft affec-

tionate Call directed ? Not to a few diftinguiihed Fa-

vourites only, but to all the Ends of the Earth. None
are excepted j none are prohibited ; and can my Theron

imagine, that//<? is excluded ?

Nay farther; Hear our LORD'S earned Entreaty

;

hear his tender and repeated Importunity ; As though

GOD did befeech You by Us ; We fray Tou, in CHRIST'S
Stead, be Ye reconciled to G O D %. Hark ! 'Tis the

Voice of infinitely condefcending Love, fpeaking by
his Ambaflador

—

cc Sinners, accept my great Salvation.
<( Enjoy what I have purchafed for You, by my dying
<c Agonies. Do not fufpect my Kindnefs, or refufe my
" Gifts. This will wound me deeper, than the Spear

* Rev. xxii. 17* f If*, xlv. 22, t 2 Cor. v. 20.

" which
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Ci which pierced my Heart."—O ! the Grace of our

exalted KING! He bows from his celeftial Throne.

He almoft kneels to his guilty Creatures. He begs,

He even begs of obnoxious Sinners, not to reject his

Mercies.—After all this, can You entertain the lead

Doubt, Tberon, whether You have a Permiflion to be-

lieve firmly ?

T'ber. This is extraordinary Goodnefs indeed ! I have

often read thefe PafTages, but never faw them, till this

Hour, in a Light fo engaging, and fo encouraging.

Afp. Should not this three-fold Cord be ftrong enough

to draw my dear Friend ; let me add (what mud abfo-

lutely fuperfede all Objections) the plain, exprefs, pe-

remptory Command of the ALMIGHTY : Ibis is

bis Command, tbat We jhould believe on tbe Name of bis

Son JESUS CHRIST*. Pray, examine the Lan-

guage ; Not He allows only; or barely advifes ; but He
commands 7. We are not only permitted, but ftriclly

required. It is not only our Privilege, but GOD's
pofitive Injunction.—Upon the Difcovery of fuch a

SAVIOUR, methinks every Heart mould cry \
" O !

<( that I might be allowed to approach Him ! To foli-

" cit an Intereft in Him ! How gladly would I wait,

<c ever fo long a Time, in ever fo mean a Pofture, if I

" might at the laft receive Him as my Portion \"—
The fuperabundant Goodnefs of GOD, prevents our

Wifhes, and exceeds cur Hopes. " I freely give my

* 1 John iii. 23.

+ Luther, at a certain Time, was violently harafled and afflicted

with Temptations. Infomuch, that his Heart was rent with Anguifh ;

the Tears ftreamed from his Eyes ; and his breath was fpent in Sigh-

ing. Amidft thefe Pangs of Diftrefs, a Perfon accofted Him with the

following Words ; " My Son, why doft Thou mourn? Doll Thou
" not know, that GOD hath commn?ided-T\itz to believer—When
I heard that Word COMMAND, fays the zealous Reformer, it pre-

vailed more on my Heart, than all that I heard, or read, or thought on

before.

Upon this Text Mr. Amhrofe very properly argues : The LORD
hath commanded.me to believe ; therefore it is my Duty. But be-

caufe I cannot believe, unlefs I apply the Promife to myfelf ; there,

fore it is my Duty to conclude, that the Promife belongs to me.

H h 3 "SON,
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<f SON, faith the LORD, and all his Riches to You.
cc

I befeech You as a companionate Friend, not to re-
cc fufe Him. I enjoin You, as an uncontroulable Sove-
<c reign, to believe on Him.''— Gracious ! mod ama-
zingly gracious is this Command ! And give me Leave
to hint, it is the greater!, the moil important Command,
that ever ifTued from the Throne of Glory. If this be

neglected, no other can be kept ; if this be obferved, all

others will be eafy.

Now, Theron, Hi all We not receive CHR IS T, and

look upon his all-fufficient Merits, as our own ? Is not

our Warrant clear and unexceptionable ? Nay, Is not

our Obligation ftrong and indifpenfible ? Shall We ftill

difpleafe the moil high GOD, and give Him Occafion

to fay ? How long will this People provoke me ? And how
long will it be, ere they believe me, for all the Signs which

I have Jhewed amongft them *, and all the Encourage-
ments which I have given to them.

Ther. Is this Command directed to Sinners f ? Make
this appear, and then I will readily own -, That a fuller

Proof of your Point cannot be urged ; a ftronger In-

ducement to believe, cannot be produced.

AJp. You ftt me a Talk, as eafy, as it is pleafing. If

I could not demonftratc this Point, I mould be at a

Lofs to difcover any glad Tidings in the Gofpel. I

mention not the Jaylor of Philippi, who was prevented

in the very Acl of Suicide. I pafs by the Woman of

Samaria, who lived in a Courfe of Fornication. I fhall

exhibit one Proof only, which may ferve inftead of Mul-
titudes. Our LORD'S CommifTion to his Apottles is,

Go Te into all the World, and preach the Gofpel to every

Creature J.—Should You inquire j What is the Gof-

* Numb. xiv. n. SeealfoPfal. Ixxviii. 22.

+ This is the great Difficulty, to begot over by an awakened Con-
fcience. Here She is ftartled and at a (land. Here She fees Lions

raging to terrify her, and Mountains rifmg to oppofe her. As this

is the pofing Quertion ; the Scruple, that fo often recurs in Fa<5t and
Experience ; the Reader will not wonder, if it prefents itfelf more
than once, in the Dialogues.

t Mark xvi. 15.

pel?
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pel ? We cannot have a better Expofitor, than the An-

gel from Heaven. Behold ! I bring good Tidings-, or to

fpeak more exactly according to the Original, euafycx*-

lopoa, Ipreach the Go/pel. The Tenour of which is

;

To Ton is born a SAVIOUR, which is CHRIST the

LORD *. A SAVIOUR, to deliver You from Sin, n om
Hell, from every Evil. This SAVIOUR is the LORD;
the great JEHOVAH manifefted in your Flefh ; G OD
Himfelf, becoming incarnate, on purpofe to accomplifh

the marvelous Work.—Wherefore is this preached ?

Not to be the Subject of Speculation, but for the Obe^

dience of Faith f . That Men may fliew their dutiful

Regard to the divine Teftimony, by believing it for

themfelves. The only Obedience, that can be paid to

fuch a Report. Therefore it is added, To you is born.

—But who are called, thus to believe, thus to obey ? All

the World-, every Creature. And can it be fuppofed,

that all the World was holy ? That every Creature was

righteous ? You well know, that, inftead of being all

righteous, there was None righteous, no, not one. They
were altogether become abominable, and guilty before

GOD. Yet was this Obedience of Faith enforced on,

and enjoined to them -, abominable and guilty as they

were.—To this agreeth the Weftminfter Confeflion.

GOD freely offereth unto SINNERS Life and Sal-

" vation by JESUS CHRIST, requiring of them
< c Faith in Him, that they may be faved."

Ther. Truly, AJpafio, You put all my miftruftful Ap-
prehenfions to the Stand. Here is a Proclamation from

the blelTed GOD—feconded by his Invitation—accom-

panied by his Entreaty—enforced by his Command—and

all addrefTed to Sinners. I know not what can be a

fuller Proof of your Point, or a ftronger Inducement to

believe.

Afp. Yes, my Friend -, I can produce (if fuch a Thing

be poffible) ftronger Proof ftill. Such as, I hope, will

*Lukeii. 10, 1 1, i Rom. xvi. 26.

H h 4 totally
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totally rout Unbelief, and drive all her Forces from the

Field.'

GOD hath not only invited Us, entreated Us, and

commanded Us, to live under the fweet Perfuafion, that

his SON is our SAVIOUR ; but He has given Us
the grandeft Ratification of this precious Truth.—He
has palled his Word ; H. has made Us a firm Pro-
mife 5 nay, He has given Us many and various Promifes,

of this intrftimable Blefnng. And GOD is not a Man,
that He jhculd lie ; or the Son of Man that He Jhould re-

cent. Hath He/aid, and foall He net do it ? Or hath He
Jpoken, and jhall He not make it good * ? Heaven and
Earth may drop into nothing, fooner than one Promife,

or indeed one Jot or Tittle of his Promife, mould fall

to the Ground.

Befides this, He has given Us, if I may fo fpeak, a

Note under his own Hand. He has recorded his Pro-

mifes in the Bible, and written them with an everlafting

Pen. So that they will ftand confpicuous and indelible,

like a Bill drawn upon Heaven, and a Bafis laid for Faith,

fo long as the Sun and Moon endure.

Nay, He has confirmed all, by the moft folemn Sanc-

tion imaginable ; by his Oath -, by his own Oath ; by
the Oath of a GO D. Though his Word is fure, and

his Promife immutable, He adds (aftoniffiing Conde-
fcenfion ! adorable Benignity !) He adds his Oath to

all.—He not only fpeaks, but fwears; fwears by Him-
fclf 5 fwears by his own eternal Exiftence ; that his Pro-

mifes belong

—

to whom ? Mark this Particular with the

moft exact Attention. To whom do the Promifes be-

long, which are ratified in this inviolable Manner ?-—To
the Holy, the Upright, the Accompiiihed ?—This is

what Reafon might imagine ; but this is not what Reve-
lation affirms. To thofe poor Sinners they belong,

who, all obnoxious and undone, like Murtherers before

the Officer of Juftice, having nothing to plead, fiy for

Refuge, Fly to the Afylum, the Sanctuary, the Hopefet

* Numb, xxiii, 190

bejore
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before'them* in the Blood, the Righteoufhefs, the inef-

fable Merits of CHRIS T.

Tber. May I then believe; firmly believe; aiTuredly

believe; that JESUS the Mediator, and all the Pro-

mifesofthe Gofpel, all the Benefits of his Mediation,

are mine ? Pardon me, Afpajio, for reiterating the Quef-

tion. I am really, with refpect to the Obedience of

Faith, too much like that Saxon Monarch, who, for his

Remiflhefs and Inactivity, was furnamed The Unready f.

Afp. I do more than pardon my Theron. I feel for

Him, and I fympathiie with Him. Not becaufe He
has not fufficient Evidence from the Word of GOD,
for the appropriating Perfuafion, ib neceifary to his

Happinefs ; but becaufe I aifo have experienced that

perverfe Tendency in my Heart, to miftruft the infal-

lible Work of my GOD, as though He was lefs to be

depended on than fallible Man.
But let Us reflect a Moment—Suppofe any Neigh-

bour of Subftance and Credit, mould bind Himfelf by

a deliberate Prcmife, to do You fome particular Piece

of Service—if he mould add to his Promife a Note un-

der his own Hand—if He mould corroborate both by

fome authentic Pledge—if He fhould eiiablifh all by a

moil awful and folemn Oath—Could You fufpe<5t the

Sincerity of his Engagement, or harbour any Doubt
with regard to its Execution ? This would be mcit un-

reafonable in any One ; and to your generous Temper,
I am very certain, it would be impoflible.—Let Us re-

member, that GOD has given Us all this Caufe for an

Afllirance of Faith, and more. Nay ; I will defy the

molt timorous and fufpicious Temper, to demand from

the mcft treacherous Perfon on Earth, a greater, ftronger,

* Heb.\\.\-j
y 18. The Promifes are confirmed, in this wonderful

Manner, not to fhofe only who have fiedy but to thofe alfo w\\aj:j.

Intimating, that in the very firft Aft of flying to CHRIST, guilty

Creatures have a Right to look upon all the Promifes as their own.
Every one made as fure to them, as the Oath of a GOD can make it.

The Original is, not <h yotlotTre^vfortq, but otxalatpv/ovlei ; and lhould be

tranflated, not who htrvejled, but <who didjty,

+ Ethelreu.

fuller
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fuller Security, than the GOD of infinite Fidelity has

granted to you and me.—After all this, one would

think, Diffidence itfelf could no longer hefitate, nor

the mod jealous Incredulity demur. Can we with-hold

that Affiance from the unchangeable CREATOR,
which we could not but repofe on a variable Creature ?

Ther. You rouze and animate me, JJpafto. O ! that

I may, with the divine Afliflance, make off this Stupor

of Unbelief! Certainly, it can never be honourable to

GOD, nor pteafing to CHRIST, nor profitable to

Ourfelves.

AJp. If it be, then cherifli it; maintain it; and never

relinquifh it.—But how can it be honourable to GOD?
It depreciates his Goodnefs ; it is a Reproach to his

Veracity; nay, the Apoftle fcruples not to affirm, that

it makes him a Liar*. Whereas, by believing his Tef-
timony, we glorify his Faith fulnefs : glorify his Benefi-

cence : and, as John the Baptifl fpeaks, Jet to our Seal*

that GOD is true f.—I have been informed, that, when
the late TLleftor of Hanover v/as declared, by the Parlia-

ment of Great-Britain, Succeffor to the vacant Throne ?

feveral Perfons of Diftindlion waited upon his High-
nefs, in order to make timely Application for the moft
valuable Preferments. Several Requefts of this Nature
were granted, and each was confirmed by a kind of pro-
mifTory Note. One Gentleman, particularly, folicited

for the Mafterjhip of the Rolls. Being indulged in his

* I John v. io. He that believeth not GOD, hath made Him a
Lyar. How, or wherein ? Becaufe He belicveth not the Record, that

GOD hath bore concerning his SON. What is this Record, whofe
Difbelief brings fuch Guilt upon Us, and puts fuch an Affront upon
GOD ? It is this ; That GO D hath given to Us eternal Life, in and
nvitb his SON. Not that Ke hath given the invaluable Blefling to

fome Perfons, diftinguifhed and peculiarly happy. Not that He hath
given it to all the Saints and all the E!ec~t. This even Men of repro-

bate Minds believe. Yet do they not hereby fet to their Seal, That
GOD is true. Therefore the proper Belief is, That GOD hath
given eternal Life to loft Mankind, and to us in particular. So
given it, that We, as well as They, are warranted and welcome to

take Pofleffion of it by Faith.

+ John iii. 33.

4 Befire,
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Defire, he was offered the fame Confirmation, which had
been vouchfafed to other fuccefsful Petitioners. Upon
which, he Teemed to be under a Pang of graceful Con-
fufion and Surprife; begged, that he might not put the

royal Donor to fuch unnecefTary Trouble -, at the fame

Time protefting, that he looked upon his Highnefs's

Word
y

as the very bed Ratification of his Suit.—With
this Conduct, and this Compliment, the Elector was
not a little pleafcd. " This is the Gentleman, he faid,

" who docs me real Honour; treats me like a King

;

" and whoever is difappointed, He fhall certainly be
" gratified." So, the Patriarch, who ftaggered not

through Unbelief, gave, and in the mofi fignal, the mod
acceptable Manner, Glory to GOD *. Refpecting

Him as a Being, of boundlefs Benignity, and eternal

Veracity.

Is it pleafing to CHRIST?—Quite the reverfe. It

difhonours his Merit; it detracts from the Dignity of

his Righteoufnefs ; it would enervate the Power of his

Interceflion. Accordingly you may obferve, there is

nothing which our LORD fo frequently reproved in his

Followers, as this Spirit of Unbelief.—What fays He
to his Difciples, when He came down from the Mount
of Transfiguration ? faithlejs and perverfe j- Genera-

tion ! They were perverfe, becaufe faithlefs.—What fays

He to the Travelers, whom He overtook in their Jour-
ney to Emmaus ? Fools, andflow of Heart to believe J /

They were Fools, becaufe flow to believe.—What fays

He to the Apoftles, after, his Refurreclion ? JESUS

* Rom. iv. 20.

+ Aierpa/A/Asw, Matt. xvii. 17. Which Expreffion intimates, that a
believing State of Mind, is like fome well arranged and beautiful

Syftem of Limbs. Whereas, Unbelief dijlocates the Parts, and diftorti

the harmonious Frame ; Unbelief deftroys its comely Proportions, and

interrupts its regular Operations.

X Ajoutm, Luke xxiv. 25. Not thoughtlefs, but jiupid Creatures
;

void of Undemanding j as we fay in Enghjh, without common Senje
;

Or, as Horace would have fakl in Latin,

O tribus Anticjm Caput in/auahih- !

upbraided
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upbraided them with their Unbelief*. He took no Notice

of their cowardly and perfidious Behaviour; He in-

veighed againft none of their other Follies and Infir-

mities -, but He upbraided them with their Unbelief.

Not gently rebuked. N o ; this was a Fault, fo unrea-

fonabie in itfelf, fo reproachful to their MASTER, fo

pernicious to themfelves, that He Jeverely reprimanded

them for it ; with an Air of Vehemence, and with a

Mixture of Invective.

Is it profitable to Our/elves ?—Nothing lefs. It damps
our Love, and diminifh.es our Comfort. It fubjects Us
to that Fear, which hath Torment ; and difqualifies Us
for that Obedience, which is filial. In a Word ; this

diftruftful and unbelieving Temper weakens every Prin-

ciple of Piety, and impoverifnes the whole Soul.—
Whence come fpiritual Inactivity and Rcmiflhefs ?

Whence proceed Sterility and Unfruitfulnefs in the

Knowledge of CHRIST? St. Peter afcribes them all

to an habitual Unbelief. Such Perfons, he fays, have

forgotten that they were purged from their former Sins f.
A Forgetfulnefs of this grand Benefit is, to every Kind
of practical Godlinefs, like a Lethargy to the Powers of

the Body J, or like a Blaft to the Fruits of the Tree ||.

* Mnrk xvi. 14. The Word is not intiT\\KY.<Tiv, as in Luke xvii. 3. not

iteyhv, as in Tit. i. 13. but umbo*. Which iignifies, not barely a

Rebuke, but a Rebuke accompanied with keen and flinging Reflec-

tions ; fuch as may cover the Face with Blufhes, and wound the

Heart with Anguilh.— It is ufed, by the Evangelift Luke, and by the

Apoftle Peter, to defcribe thofe Calumnies, Invedtives, and Re-
proaches, with which the Persecutors of Chriftianity endeavoured to

gall and afflicl the Chriftians. Luke vi. 22. 1 Pet. iv. 14.—Though
our LORD JESUS was raoft amiably tender and gentle : yet, when
Severity was neceflary and wholefome, He knew how to be fevere.

Our all-wife PHYSICIAN could apply the Cauftic, as well as admi-
nister the Cordial. See a moft pregnant Exemplification of this Re-
mark, Matt. xii. 19, 20. compared with Verfe 34, &c.

+ 2 Pet. i. 8, 9. % A^ync.

j|
Ax<z£7ry$. The Greek, u^ync,, which We tranflate barren, Signifies

fnpine, negligent, Jlothful. This varies the Idea, and points out the

immediate Caufe of the Evil, which is expreffed in the following Word
uxxfTru;. Shthfulnefs occafions Unfruitfulnefs, and both are produced
by Unbelief.

Let
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Let Us then, my dear Friend, caft away this 67;/,

which fo eafily bejets Us both. It clogs our Feet ; it

hampers all our Powers ; and hinders Us from running

with Alacrity and Speed, The Race that is Jet before Us.

What fays David? G OB hathfpoken in his Hdinejs *

;

hath made an exprefs and inviolable Promife, that I

fhall be Ruler of his People IJrael. I will rejoice there-

fore y away with every alarming Apprehenhon. Not-
withftanding all Opposition, I will exult in Hope. Nay
more ; / will divide Shechem, and mete out the Valley of
Succoth \ I will look upon the whole Land as my own.
I will divide it, and difpofe of it, juft as if it was already

in my PolTeflion—Why mould not you and I alfo fay ?

GOB hath fpoken in his Holinefs -, hath exprefsly and So-

lemnly declared, The Promife of an all-fufficient SA-
VIOUR is to Ton. We will rejoice therefore -, confiding

in this moft faithful WT

ord, We will bid adieu to all dif-

quieting Fears, and make cur Boaft of this glorious

REDEEMER. Yes; notwithstanding all our Unwor-
thinefs, CHRIST and his Atonement, CHRIST and
his Righteoufnefs, are ours. GOD hath palled his

Word ; and his Word fhall Hand for ever. Amidft all

the Fluctuations of our Temper, and all the Surges of
Temptation, this is our Anchor. Its Hold is firm, and
its Ground immoveable f

.

Ther. I have heard fome People diflinguifh, between
the Faith of Reliance, and the Faith of Affurance ; be-
tween the reflex and the direft Act of Faith. Methinks,
I approve thefe Sentiments, though I diflike the Terms.
The Sentiments are happily adapted, to the Relief of

* Pfalm Ix. 6.

+ This very important Doclrine is more eopioufly difplayed, in a

Sermon of Mr. Erjkine's on the Affurance of Faith, Vol. III. p. 201.
—Were I to read, in order to rerine my Tafle, or improve my Style

;

I would prefer Bifhop Atterburj's Sermons, Dr. Bates's Works, or Mr.
Seed's Dif'.ourfes. But were I to read, with a fingle View to the Edi-
fication of my Heart, in true Faith, folid Comfort, and evangelical

Holinefs ; I would have recourfe to Mr. Erjkine, and take his Vo-
lumes for my Guide, my Companion, and my own familiar Friend,

human
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human Infirmity; though the Terms are rather too ab-

ftrufe for ordinary Capacities to underftand.

Afp. I cannot fay, that I am very fond, either of the

one, or of the other. In my Opinion, they both par-

take too much of the Subtilty of the Schools; and are

more likely to create Perplexity, than to adminifter godly

Edifying. For which Reafon, I mould choofe to drop

the difficult Phrafes, and not to dwell on the nice Dis-

tinctions. Yet, if We mud not difmifs them, without

fome Notice, I would jult remark

—

That the Faith of Reliance, in its true fcriptural Senfe,

includes or prefuppofes a Degree of Aflurance.

—

In-

cludes \ for what is Reliance, but a Repofe of the Mind,

which is attended with Tranquility, and excludes Per-

turbation ? How can this take place, if there be no Sort

of Conviction, That the LORD is my Light and my
Salvation ?—Prefuppofes ; for, who would rely on a Sa-

tisfaction made, without being perfuaded, that the Sa-

tisfaction is for Him and his Iniquities ? Reliance, fepa-

rated from this Perfuafion, feems to be neither comfort-

able, nor reafonable.

As to thofe, who infift upon what they call the reflex

Act of Faith; fure, they miftake the Nature of the

Thing. This, if I underftand them aright, is their

Way of arguing; " I am anew Creature; I love the

" LORD JESUS in Sincerity; I have the Fruits of
<f the SPIRIT. From whence it is plain, that

" CHRIST and his Salvation are mine." Now, in all

this Procedure, I cannot difcern the leaft Foot-ftcp of

Faith ; no not the leaft Trace of receiving a Teftimony,

or relying upon a SAVIOUR. Here is nothing

more than a logical Deduction of one Propofition from

another; a Conclufion drawn from given Premifes.

Grant the latter, and any Perfon, without any Aid from

the SPIRIT, will infer the former. It may, there-

fore, more properly be reckoned an Act of Reafoning,

than of Believing; it is founded on what We Ourfelves

feelj not upon the Record of a faithful GOD; and it is

ftyled.
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ttyled, by judicious Writers, the Affurance of Senfe ra-

ther than of Faith.

When, in Conformity to the afore -mentioned Opi-
nion, We are advifed to prove our Title to Comfort,
by genuine Marks of Converfion ; and taught, on this

Column to fix the Capital of Affurance ; I would rather

propofe a Queftion, than advance Objections.—Is not
this fomewhat like placing the Dome of a Cathedral,
upon the Stalk of a Tulip ?

Tber. No, fay They; it was the Practice of the

Apoftle Himfelf ; and He has left it upon Record, as

a Pattern for all Pofterity to copy. We know that We
are faffed from Death unto Life, becaufe We love the

Brethren.

Afp. Obferve, Theron, the Procefs of the Apoftle's

Reafoning. It is like the Form of an inverted Cone ;

where You have the firft Point, and from thence pro-
ceed to the Bafe. So the facred Writer begins with the

lefs, and afcends to the greater Proof. He fays, in one
of the following Verfes ; Hereby perceive We the Love of
GOD*, becaufe He laid down his Life, not merely for

Sinners, but for Us in particular.—Here, You fee, is

Affurance by the direcl Act of Faith. From this Truth
believed, from this Bieffing received, the Love of the

Brethren takes its Rife. Which may very jufdy be ad-

mitted as an Evidence, that our Faith is real, and our

Affurance no Delufion. As yonder Leaves may ferve

* i John iii. 16. The Word GOD is not in the Original. It

was omitted by the Apoitle, juft as the particular Name is omitted

by Mary, when She fpeaks to the Gardener ; Sir, if thou haft borne Him
hence-—And by the Church, when She addreifes the facred Object of her

AfFe<ftion ; Let Him kifs me with the Kijftsofbis Mouth: John xx. 15.

Cantic. i. 1.—In all which Places, there is a Language, a very em-
piratical Language, even in the Silence. It declare*, how deeply the

Heart was penetrated, how totally the Thoughts were poiTefied, by
the beloved and illuftrious Subject. It exprefles aifo the fuperlative

Dignity and Amiablenefs of the Perfon meant : as though He, and
He alone, either was, or deferved to be, known and admired by A 1

.!.

For which Reafon, to mention his, Name, or difplav his Excellencies,

feemed as needlefs, as to (hew Light to the opened Eye.

to
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to diftinguifh the particular Species, and afcertain the

healthy State, of the Trees on which they grow.

When your Tenants bring in their Rent, this affords

no contemptible Evidence, that the Lands, which they

reflectively occupy, are yours. But this is a Proof

which does not occur, either every Day or every Week ;

it is occafional only, and of the fubordinate Kind.

—

The grand Demonftration, that which is always at hand,

and always forcible, is, your PoiTefiion of the Deeds of

Conveyance. Thus, the Promife of GOD in his di-

vine Word is our Charter, or the authentic Conveyance

of our Right to Pardon and Salvation. Make juft the

fame Difference between this Promife and your own
Holinefs, as You make between the Writings of your

Eftate and the Receival of the Revenues, You will then

judge aright, becaufe your Judgment will coincide with

the Apoftle's.

Befides ; this Method of feeking Peace and Affur-

ance, I fear, will perplex the Simple-minded ; and che-

rifh, rather than fupprefs, the Fluctuations of Doubt.

For, let the Marks be what You pleafe, a Love of the

Brethren, or a Love of all Righteoufnefs, a Change of

Heart or an Alteration of Life ; thefe good Qualifica-

tions are fometimes like the Stars at Noon day, not eafily,

if at all, difcernible; or elfe they are like a Glow-worm
in the Night, glimmering, rather than mining. Confe-

quently will yield, at the beft, but a feeble, at the worft,

a very precarious Evidence.—If, in fuch a Manner, We
mould acquire fome little Affurance, how foon may it

be unfettkd by the Incurfions of daily Temptation, or

deftroyed by the Infurrection of remaining Sin ! At fuch

a Juncture, how will it keep its Standing ! How retain

its Being ! It will fare like a tottering Wall, before the

Tempeft ; or be as the Rufh without Mire, and the Flag

without Water *.

Inftead therefore of poring on our own Hearts, to

difcover, by inherent Qualities, our Intereft in CHRIST,

* Ton viii. 1

1

%

I mould
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I fhould rather renew my Application to the free and

faithful Promife of the LORD; affert and maintain

my Title on this unalterable Ground.

—

<c Pardon is mine,
cc

I would fay, Grace is mine, CHRIST and all his

u fpiritual Bleflings are mine. Why ? becaufe I am
cc confcious of fan&ifying Operations in my own Breaft ?

<c Rather becaufe GOD hathfpoken in his Holinefs ; be*
<c caufe all thefe precious Privileges are configned over
<c to me in the everlafting Gofpel, with a Clearnefs un-
cc queftionable as the Truth, with a Certainty inviolable

« as the Oath of GOD."
Caft your Eye into yonder Meadow. Take notice of

that induftrious Fijherman ; how intent He is upon the

Purfuit of his Bufinefs ! He has juft thrown his Net,

and taken a confiderable Booty. You do not fee Him
fpending his Time in idle Triumphs, on Account of his

Succefs. He does not (land to meafure the Dimenfions

of the Fifh, or compute the Value of his Prize. But

having without Delay, fecured the Captives ; He pre-

pares for another Caft, and hopes for another Draught.

So let Us, inftead of exulting in any pair Acquifitions,

feek afreih to the inexhauftible Fulnefs of GOD our

SAVIOUR. If we have been bleiTed with any Tafte

of his Goodnefs, or any Tokens of his Love, let Us
not too fondly dote upon the Sweetnefs of fuch Expe-
riences. Let Us not make them the Foundation of our

Confidence, but only fo many Encouragements to per-

fevere and advance in believing. That, having Life and

having Peace from our divine HEAD, we may have

them more abundantly *. Then will be fulfilled the Say-

ing which is written ; The Juft, the Righteous in JE-
SUS CHRIST—fnall live, fhall not only be delivered

from Condemnation and Death, but fhall thrive in

Comfort, and flourifh in Godlinefs—How ? By reflect-

ing on their Sanclification, or viewing their own At-

tainments ? No; but by the infinitely more encourag-

ing Views of their Completenefs in CHRIST, and by

* John x. 10.

Vol. II. I i a frcfli,
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a frefh, a repeated, a never- ceafing Exercife of Faith *,

on that HOLY ONE of GOD.
This the Apoftle has teftified, and this the Prophet

confirms. Thou jhalt keep Him in perfect Peace, whofe

Mind is ftaid in a fixed Dependance on Thee f . And
why ? Becaufe, fuch a Perfon, examining his Conduct,

difcovers the Evidences of a living Faith ? This Anfwer
many ferious People would make. But the infpired

Writer has made another ; which I cannot but prefer,

and in which I fully acquiefce. Thou jhalt keep Him in

perfect Peace, because He trufteth fteadily, habitually,

incefTantly, trufteth in Thee. Whatever Variations may
happen, within Him or around Him, in the Frame of

his Heart, or the Circumftances of his Life, as to this

grand Point, He is fixed and invariable. He trufteth,

ftill trufteth in thee—in Thee, O Thou adorable J E-
HOVAHj that all thy infinite Perfections are his

Shield, and his exceeding great Reward—in Thee, O
Thou exalted JESUS; that all thy inconceivable Me-
rits are his juftifying Righteoufnefs, and the Strength of

his Salvation— in Thee, O Thou eternal SPIRIT;
that Thou wilt never leave Him, nor forfake Him ; but

fanctify Him throughout, and fupport Him to the

End.
This is the Expedient, the effectual and happy Ex-

pedient, to feed that Lamp of Godlinefs, and to quicken

that Flame of Zeal ; which, having cheared Us in our

earthly Pilgrimage, and animated Us in our Chriftian

Warfare, will be brightened into a Crown of immortal
Glory in the Heavens.

Here the difappointed Vifitants went in ; and, after a

flight Refrefnment, took Coach.—As they were return-

ing Home, Thercn obitrved, not without Concern, the

changed and melancholy Afpect of Things, in the Ter-

* Rom. i. 17.

+ Ifai* xxvi. 3. *pDb. Not hovering in Sufpenfe ; doubtful, whe-
ther it (hall confide, or no ; but determined and ejtabli/bed. Vitringa,

upon the Place, very juftly obferves ; Vera- Fidei eji Character, ejfi

firmamy foIidam} benefujfultam, qua excludit dubitationem.

ritories
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ritbries of the Hufbandman. The Fields of Corn, which
a little whi^e ago were gracefully eredt, or foftly inclining

to the Breeze, lay funk and flatted under the impetuous
Rains.—Such, added, AJpafio, fuch I apprehend will be
our Faith, if it is wholly feparated from AfTurance, or

if its AfTurance is erected on any Endowments of our
own.

Ther. If this is the Cafe, what can be the Reafon why
fo many People are totally deftitute of all religious Af-
furance ? Have no Notion of it, much lefs afpire after

it ? Nay ; would be much furprifed, perhaps, highly dif-

gufted, at the very Mention of fuch a Doclrine.

Afp. If People never afpire after the AfTurance of
Faith, or an appropriating Intereft in CHRIST, I very
much queftion, whether they are truly awakened, or

really in earneft. They are like the Men of Ephraim,
whom the Prophet ftiles a Cake not turned *

; neither

Bread, nor yet Dough j neither abfolute Reprobates,
nor real Saints, Or, as our LORD explains the Pro-
verb, in his Charge againfl the Church of Laodicea, They
are neither hot nor cold f. Not frozen in Infenfibility,

'tis true ; at the fame Time, not fervent in Spirit ; but

indifferent and lukewarm in the Concerns of Religion.

Among the Reafons, why fo few Perfons attain this

eminent BlefTing, We may reckon the following.—They
underftand not the perfect Freenejs of Grace, nor the

immenfely rich Merits of CHRIST.—They never con-
fider the unfpeakable Value of an aflured Faith ; neither

are they aware, that it is for the Enjoyment of Sinners.

Yes, of Sinners, even before they have one Mark of
Reformation to fhew, or the lead Evidence of any Gcod-
nefs in Themfelves J.—Either they feek it not at all

;

or elfe they feek it, where it is not to be found j« from
fome Works of Righteoufncfs in themfelves, rather

than from the gracious Promife of G O D in his Word.
Which is altogether as ill judged, and as fure to ifTue in

* Hof. vii. 8. +Rev. iii. 15.

% See MARSHALL'S Gofp. Myji. Direfi. vii. and x. Where
this Truth, little known, but very comfortable, is fully proved.

I i 2 DiP
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Difappointment, as if a Perfon mould go in queft of Ice-

amidft the torrid Zone, or expect to find fpicy Iflands

tinder the northern Pole.

But whether People confider it or no, the Value of

an allured Faith is indeed unfpeakable. When this is

wrought in the Heart, Peace will ftand firm, and Af-

flictions drop their Sting. Prayer will return laden with

Treafures, and Death will approach flripped of its Ter-

rors. The Soul will be as a watered Garden, and all

her Graces bloffbm as a Rcfe.—When this is wrought in

the Heart, the Gofpel of CHRIST, will appear with

new Charms, and operate with new Energy. Its

Hymns will no longer be a flrange Language to your

Ear, nor its Privileges as forbidden Fruit to your Pa-

late. You will then, as You pmife each facred Page,

feel it to be the Power of GOD, and tafle that the

LORD is gracious *. You will reap a Benefit, and

enjoy a Delight, as much fuperior to thofe of the doubt-

ing Reader ; as the Pleafure of eating this delicious

Peach, is fuperior to the mere Defcription of its agree-

able Relifh.

Bear with me a Moment longer, Theron. For You
can hardly imagine, what an Improvement and Exalta-

tion this will give, to every Truth You contemplate, and

every Objecl You behold.—When You contemplate the

Rife of Kingdoms, and the Fall of Empires; when You
recollect the great and aftonifhing Events, recorded in

the Hiftory of Nations ; how highly delightful to fay !

<c All thefe palTed under the Superintendency of'that Hand,
" which was pierced with the bloody Nail, and fattened

A to the curfed Crofs for Me."—When You behold

the Magnificence of Creation, and the Richnefs of its

Furniture ; the Grandeur of Nature, and the Variety of

her Works ; what a heightened Pleafure muft they all

impart, if, as You view the glorious Scene, your

Thoughts make Anfwer to your Eyes !
" All thefe were

** brought into Exittence by that adorable PERSON,

* Pet. iii. iii.

<f who
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cc who fuftained my Guilt, and wrought out my juftify-

" ing Righteoufnefs."

O ! that We may receive, by Faith, this mod blefTed

REDEEMER ! O ! that our Faith may grow incef-

fantly, grow exceedingly * ! Till it be rooted, like thofe

full-grown Oaks, under which we lately walked ! and
grounded f, like that well-built Edifice, which is (till in

our View !

Ther. Mod heartily I join in this Willi. O ! that

every Objection, for the future, may be fuperfeded, as

foon as darted ; and filenced, or ever it open its Moyth !

I mull beg of my Friend to inform me, how I may get

the better of that unaccountable Miftruft and Diffidence,

which I feel in my Heart; and which have made me fo

eafily fufceptible of unbelieving Impreffions.

Afp. You have entirely cured me, Theron, of making
Apologies. Would to GOD, I might be as fuccefs-

fully inltrumental, in delivering my Friend from his

Doubts ! That the Gofpel might come to Us both, as

it came to the Thejfalonian Converts, not in Word only,

but in Power, and in the HOLT GHOST, and in much
AJfurance J /

Prayer is one Expedient. Every good Gift is from

above, and cometh down from the FATHER of

Lights. CHRIST is not only the Obje6t, but the Au-
thor and Finifher of our Faith. LORD, increase our

Faith, was the Requefl of the Difciples, and fhould be

the prevailing Language of our Hearts.

Faith cometh by hearing \\, by meditating on, by pray-

ing over, this Word of Life, and Word of Grace. Lay
up therefore many felecl Portions of Scripture, many
of the divine Promifes in your Memory. Stock that

* 2 Their, i. 3.

+ Rooted and grounded, 6ggi£«/««ft) xai TifepuXiwpfw. Thefe are the

Apoftle's beautiful Ideas, or rather expreflive Similitudes, each com-
prehended in a fingle Word. Epb. i. 18.

% 1 TheiT. i. J.

||
Rom. x. 17. On which Account the Scriptures are ftiled, The

Works of Faith, j Tim, iv. 6.

I i 3 noble
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noble Cabinet with this invaluable Treafure.—And ne-
ver, never forget the Freenefs, with which the Promifc is

made, and its good Things are beftowed. You are to

receive the one, and apply the other, not with a full, but
with an empty Hand ; not as a righteous Perfon, but as

an unworthy Creature.

Make the Trial. Exercife Yourfelf in this great Se-
cret of true Godlinefs. I am fatisfied, it will be produce
tive of the moil beneficial Effects.—Look unto JESUS
as dying in your Stead, and purchafing both Grace
and Glory {oryour Enjoyment. Come unto GOD, as

a poor Sinner, yet with a confident Dependence ; expect-

ing all fpiritual Bleflings, through HIM that loved

Tou, and gave Himfelf for You.—lie that believeth y with

this appropriating Faith, Jhall not be confounded*, nor

frustrated in his Expectations. He that believethy with

this appropriating Faith, Jhall have the Witnejs in him-

felff. Nothing will bring in fuch Light and Peace,
fuch Holinefs and Happinefs to his Soul.—The Ephe-
Jians, thus believing, were Jealed with that Holy S P I-

RIT of Prcmife %. The difperfed of Ifrael, thus be-
lieving, rejoiced with Joy unfpeakable ||. Thofe were
marked out as rightful Heirs. Thefe were blefTed,

blefled with fome delightful Foretafes, and both were
prepared for the complete Fruition of Life and Immor-
tality. O ! that We may be Followers of their Exam-
ple, and Sharers of their Felicity !

As for thofe Doubts, which have given You fo much
Perplexity, and coil: Us fo long a Difquifition, look up-
on them as fome oi your greateft Enemies. Oppofe them,
with all the Refolution and all the Vigour of your Mind.
—Nay; look upon thofe unreafonable Doubts, as fome

* i Pet. ii. 6. + i John v. 10.

i Eph. i. 13. UirBvaavliq Eapg#y*cr0»m, not After that Ye believed

;

but Believing Ye were fenled. In the Way of Believing, Ye became
Partakers of this fealing and fanclifying SP I R I T. Conformably to
the Expoftulation of the Apoftle on another Occafion. Received Ye
the SPIRIT, by the Works of the Law, or by the Hearing tf Faith ?

||
I Pet. i. 8.

Of
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of your greateft Sins. Confefs them, with the deeped
Shame ; and pray againft them, with the utmoft Ar-
dour.—With equal AfTiduity and Zeal, let Us prefs

after a ftedfaft, an immoveable, a triumphant Faith.—
Faith is the Vehicle and the Inftrument of every Good ;

All Things are pojjible to Him that believeth *.—Faith is

the immediate and grand End of the whole Gofpel

;

Thefe Things are written that Te might believe j\—Let
Us therefore covet, earneftly let Us covet this bed of

Gifts, and Jhew all Diligence to the full Assurance of
Faith £, and the full Assurance of Hope ||

—by the

rirft, thankfully receiving prefent Pardon—by the laft,

joyfully expecting future Glory.

* Mark ix. 23. + John 20.31, J Hcb. x. 22 e

|j
Heb. vii. 11.

1)4 dia-
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TH E next Morning, Thercn ordered a cold Colla-

tion to be prepared, and his Pleafure-Bcat to hold

itfelf in Readinefs.—Breakfaft being difpatched, and

fome neceffary Orders, relating to the Family, given—
Now, fays He to Afpafio, let me fulfil my Promife j or

rather let us execute our mutual Engagement; and con-

fign the Remainder of this mild and charming Day, to

a rural Excurfion.

We will take our Route along one of thefneft Roads

in the World. A Road, incomparably more curious

and durable, than the famous Caufeys railed by thole

puifTant Hands, which conquered the Globe. A Road,

which has fubfifted from the Beginning of Time ; and,

though frequented by innumerable Carriages, laden with

the heavier!: Burdens, has never been gulled, never

wanted Repair to this very Hour.—Upon this, they ftep

into the Chariot, and are conveyed to a large navigable

River, about three Quarters of a Mile diflant from the

Houfe.—Here they launch upon a new Element, at-

tended by two or three Servants, expert at handling the

Oar, and managing the Nets.

Is this the Road, replied Afpafio, on which my Friend

bellows his Panegyric ? It is indeed more curious in its

Strudture, more durable in its Subftance, than the cele-

brated Roman Caufeys. Though I muft allure you, the

latter have a very diitinguifhed Share of my Efteem. I

admire them far beyond Trajan's Pillar, or Caracalla's

Baths ; far beyond the idle Pomp of the Pantheon, or

the worfe than idle Magnificence of the Amphitheatre.

They
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They do the trued Honour to the Empire ; becaufe,

while they were the Glory of Rome, they were a general

Good *
; and not only a Monument of her Grandeur,

but a Benefit to Mankind.
More than all thefe Works, I admire that excellent

and divinely gracious Purpofe, to which Providence
made the Empire itfclf fubfcrvient. It was a Kind of
Road or Caufey, for the everlading Gofpel. It afforded

the Word of Life a free and expeditious PafTage, to the

very Ends of the Earth. The evangelical Dove mounted
the Wings of the Roman Eagle ; and flew with furprif-

ing Rapidity, through all Nations.—Who would have
thought, that infatiable Ambition and the mod bloody
Wars, ihould be paving a Way for the PRINCE of
Humility and Peace ? How remote from all human Ap-
prehenfion, was fuch a Defign ; and how contrary to the

natural Rtfult of Things, was fuch an Event ! Mod re-

markably therefore was that Obfervation of the Pfalmid
verified : His Ways are in the Sea, and his Paths in the

great Waters, and his Foot fteps are not known f

.

Converfing on fuch agreeable Subjects, they are car-

ried by the Stream, through no lefs agreeable Scenes.

They pafs by Hills, cloathed with hanging Woods ; and
Woods, arrayed in varying Green. Here, excluded
from a Sight of the out-itretched Plains, they are enter-

tained with a Group of unjubftantial Images, and the

Wonders of a mimic Creation.—Another Sun fhines,

but dript of his blazing Beams, in the watery Concave.
While Clouds fail along the downward Skies, and fome-
times difclofe, fometimes draw a Veil over, the radiant

Orb. Trees, with their inverted Tops, either flourifh

in the fair Serene below ; or elle paint, with a pleafing

* Thefe Roads ran through all Italy, and ftretched thcmfelves into

the Territories of France. They were carried acrofs the Alps, the
Pjrenean Mountains, and through the whole Kingdom of Spain. Some
of them, towards the South, reached even to /Ethiopia ; and fome of
them, towards the North, extended as far as Scotland. The Remains
of fcveral of them continue in England to this Day ; though they
were made, it is probable, above 1 600 Years ago,

+ Pfal. lxxvii. 19.

Delufion,
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E elufion, the pellucid Flood. Even the Mountains arc

t ere, but in a headlong Pofture. Notwithstanding their

prodigious Bulk, they quiver in this floating Mirror,

like the Poplar Leaves which adorn their Sides.

Soon as the Boat advances, and difturbs the placid

Surface ; the Waves, pufhed haftily to the Bank, bear

off, in broken Fragments, the liquid Landscape. The
ipreading Circles feemcd to propheiy, as they rolled ;

and pronounced the Pleasures of this prefent State—the

Pomp of Power, the Charm of Beauty, and the Echo
of Fame—pronounced them tranfient, as their fpeedy

PafTage ; empty
y

as their unreal Freight.—Seemed to

propheiy ? It was more. Imagination heard them utter,

as they ran ;

Thus pajs the ftjadowy Scenes of Life away I

Emerging from this fluid Alley, formed and over-

hung by Rocks and Trees, they enter the Level of an

extenfive Meadow. The Eye, lately immured, (though

in pleafurable Confinement) now expands her View,

into a Space almoft boundleis, and amid ft Objects little

(hort of innumerable.—Traniported for a while, at the

wonderful Variety of beauteous Images, poured in Sweet

Confufion all around, (he hardly knows where to fix, or

which to purfue. Recovering, at length, from the pleaf-

ing Perplexity ; (lie glances, quick and inftantaneous,

acrofs the intermediate Plain, and marks the diftant

Mountains. How Cliffs climb over Cliffs, till the huge

Ridges gain upon the Sky. How their diminished Sum-
mits ftand dreffed in Blue, or wrapped in Clouds. While
all their leafy Structures, and all their fleecy Tenants, are

loft in Air.

Soon (he quits thefe aerial Heights, and ranges the

ruffet Heath : here, (nagged with Brakes, or tufted with

Rufhes : there, interfpcrfed with draggling Thickets,

or folitary Trees ; which feem, like difaffected Partifans,

to lhun each other's Shade.—A Spire, placed in a re-

mote Valley, peeps over the Hills. Sen/e, lurprifed at

the
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the amnfivc Appearance, is ready to fufpecT:, that the

Column rifes, like fome inchanted Edifice, from the

rifted Earth. But Reafcn looks upon it, as the Earned

of a hidden Vale, and the fure Indication of an adjacent

Town. Performing, in this Rcfpecl, much the fame

Office to the Eye, as Faith executes with regard to the

Soul, when it is the Evidence of Things notjeen *,

Next, they rove in eager and delightful Survey, over

many afpacious Tract. Where the fertile Glebe fpon-

taneoufly thrives ; or the cultured Field, more than an-

fivers the Hufbandman's Hopes. Where Cattle, of

every graceful Form, and every valuable Quality, crop

the tender Herb, or drink the cryftal Rills.—Here,

they fee in Reality, what thofe inimitable Lines had

often fhewed them in Defcripcion ; Thou crowneft the

Tear with thy Goodnefs, and thy Paths drop Fatnefs.

They drop upon the Dwellings of the Wildernefs, and the

little Hills are girded with Joy. The Pafiures are cloathed

with Flocks ; the Vallies alfo are covered with Corn ; they

jhout, yea, theyfing -\.

Anon, they contemplate, with increafing Satisfaction,

Cities of Opulence and Splendour. Which fpread the

facred Dome, and lift the focial Roof. Where the Se-

nate-Houfe and Exchange detain the Sight, with their

majeftic Dimenfions ; and awaken in the Mind the more
venerable Ideas, of Juriice adminiftered, and of Com-
merce abounding. Cities, no longer furrounded with

the flern forbidding Majetty, of unpaffable Intrench-

ments, and impregnable Ramparts ; but incircied with

the delicate, the inviting Appendages of Gardens and

* Heb. xi. i.

+ Pfal. Ixv. ii, 12, 13. This, I think, is the fined Defcription

of rural Affluence, and rural Profperity, that Poetry or Language can

boaft.—There is fomething in our Tranflation of the laft Claufe, a

certain Curio/a Felicitas, which exceeds, it" I miftake not, even the

Beauty of the Original. The Fatties aljojhalljiandfo thick with Cor//,

that they Jhattteugh and fing. The Idea of fmiling or laughing feems,

more happily than all other Images, to comport with the placid joy-

ous Afpecl of a Country, flourishing under the ferencil Skies, and

bafking in the Lap of Plenty.

Orchards.
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Orchards. Thofe, decked with all the foft Graces of

Art and Elegance ; thefe, blufhing and pregnant with the

inore fubfrantial Treaiures of fruitful Nature.—Wreaths

of afcending Smoke, intermingled with Turrets and

lofty Pinnacles, feem to contend which mall get fartheft
from the Earth, and neareft to the Skies. Happy for the

Inhabitants ! if fuch was the habitual Tendency of their

Defires * 3 if no other Contention was known in their

Streets.

Villas, elegant and magnificent, feated in the Center

of an ample Park, or removed to the Extremity of a

lengthened Lawn ; not far from a beautiful Refervoir

of ftanding Waters, or the more falutary Lapfe of a

limpid Stream.

—

Villages, clad in homely Thatch, and

lodged in the Bofom of cluttering Trees. Ruftics,

* This Comparison, I think, cannot appear vulgar to thofe Perfons,

who have read, and who reverence, The Book of Canticles. There,

the Church, afcending continually in devout Affections to her beloved

JESUS, and to her heavenly Home, is characterized by this very

Similitude. Who is this that cometh cut of the Wild- nefs like Pillars of
Smoke f Cant. iii. 6.—Though it muft be confeffed, that this Simili-

tude, like many of the Illuftrations ufed in Scripture, might have a

Sort of /^/Propriety
;

peculiar to the People of that Age, Country,

and Religion. It might probably refer to thofe Columns of Smoke,
which arofe from the Burnt-offering, or fumed from the Altar of In.

cenfe. If fo, this Circumftance muft give a Solemnity and Dignity
to the Idea, of which many Readers are not at all aware, and which
indeed no modern Reader can fully conceive.

May I take leave to mention another Comparifon of this Kind ?

The Enemies of the LORD fhall confume as the Fat of Lambs ; yea,

even as the Smoke fhall they confume aivay. Pfal. xxxvii. 20.

—

As the

Fat of Lambs ; is not, to Us, a (hiking Reprefentation. But to thofe,

who attended the Altar ; who faw the unctuous and mod combuitible

Parts of the Victim, blazing in the facred Fire ; is prefented a very
lively Image. Which became ftill more appofite and Significant, if

this Pfalmw&s fung, (as forne evidently was, 2 Chron. xxix. 27, 28.)

while the Sacrifice continued burning.—None, I believe, in fuch a

Cafe, could forbear either to obferve or to admire the beautiful Gra-
dation : " The Enemies of the LORD mail perifh as yonder Fat,
" which is fo eaiily fet on fire ; and, when once in a Flame, is fo
,( fpeedily confumed. Nay, they fhall be as the Smoke, which is ftill

" more tranfient. Whofe light unfubftantial Wreaths, but juft make
" their Appearance to the Eye ; and, in a Moment, vaniih into
M empty Air,"

tinging
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fmging at their Work ; Shepherds, tuning their Pipes,

as they tend their Flocks ; Travelers, purfuing each his

refpedtive Way, in ealy and joyous Security.

How pleafing, faid Jfpafio, is our Situation ! How de-

lightful is the Afpec"t of all Things ! One would al-

moit imagine, that nothing could exceed it. and that

nothing can increafe it. Yet there is a Method of in-

creafing even this copious Delight, and of heightening

even this exquifite Pleafure.—Let me defire my Friend,

anfwered Thercn, to explain his Remark; and not only

to explain, but to exemplify.—If We view, refumed

Afpajio, our own prosperous, and compare it with the af-

flicted Condition of Others, the Method I propofe, will

be reduced to Practice. Such a dark and mournful Con-
trail, muft throw additional Brightnefs, even upon the

brighter!: Scene.

Above, the Skies fmile with Serenity; below, the

Fields look gay with Plenty ; all around, the fportivc

Gales

Fanning their odoriferous Wings > dijpenfe

Native Perfumes ; and whijper, whence theyftoh

Thofe balmy Spoils *.

With Us, all Circumftances are as eafy, as the Waf-
ture of the Boat ; asfmooth, as the Flow of the Stream.

—But let Us not forget thofe grievous Calamities, which

befal our Brethren, in fome remote Tracls of the Earth,

or diftant Parts of the Ocean. How many Sailors are

ftruggling, vainly ftruggling, with all the Fury of rend-

ing Winds, and darning Waves ! While their Vefiel,

flung to and fro by tempeftuous Billows, is mounted into

the Clouds, or plunged into the Abyfs. Poflibly, the

miferable Crew hear their Knell founded, in the (nattered

Mail; and fee Deft-ruction entering, at the burfting

Planks. Perhaps, this very Moment, they pour the laft,

difmal, dying Shriek ; and fink, irrecoverably fink, in

the aii-overwhelming Surge.—The Traveler, in Africa's

* Milton, Eook IV.

8 barren
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barren Wattes, (pale, even amidft thofe glowing Re*
gions, pale with prodigious Confirmation) fees fudden
Mountains rife, and roll on every Side. He fees the
fultry Defart, afcending the Sky, and fweeping before
the Whirlwind. What can He do I Whithe^ fly ? How
efcape the approaching Ruin ? Alas ! while He attempts
to rally his Thoughts ; attempts to devife fome feeble

Expedient ; He is overtaken by the choking Storm,
and fuffocated amidft the/andy Inundation. The driving

Heaps are, now, his Executioner ; as the drifted Heaps
will, foon, be his Tomb.

While We, po fiefs the valuable Privileges, and tafte

the delicious Sweets of Liberty, how many Partakers of
our common Nature, are condemned to perpetual Exile,

or chained to the Oar for life ! How many are im-
mured in the Gloom of Dungeons, or buried in the

Caverns of the Mines ; never to behold the all-enliven-

ing Sun again ! While Refpect waits upon our Perfons,

and Reputation atten-ls our Characters: are there not
fome unhappy Creatures, led forth by xht Hand o{ vin-

dictive Juftice, to be Spectacles of Horror, and Monu-
ments of Vengeance ? Sentenced, for their enormous
Crimes, to be broke Limb by Limb on the Wheel, or
to be impaled alive on the lingering Stake. To thefe,

the ftrangling Cord, or the deadly Stab, would be a mod
welcome Favour. But they mufl feel a thoujand Deaths,

in undergoing one. And this, too probably, is but the

Beginning of their Sorrows ; will only confign them
over to infinitely more terrible Torment i

To wafte eternal Days in Woe and Pain *.

While Eafe and Pleafure, in fweet Conjunction, fmooth
our Paths, and foften our Couch : how many are tofiing

on the Fever's fiery Bed, or toiling along Affliction's

thorny Road ! Some, under the excruciating, but ne-

ctfTary Operations of Surgery : their Bodies ripped

* Milton.

open>
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open, with a dreadful Incifion, to fearch for the tortur-

ing Stone ; or their Limbs lopped off by the bloody

Knife, to prevent the Mortification's fatal Spread. Some
emaciated hy pining Sicknefs, are deprived of all their

animal Vigour; and transformed into Spectres, even

before their DifTolution *. They are ready to adopt the

Complaint of the PJalmift ; I am withered like Grafs \ my
Bones are burnt up, as it were a Firebrand; I go hence

like the Shadow that departeth. While Health, that ftaple

Blefllng ; which gives every other Entertainment its Fla-

vour and its Beauty; adds the Glofs to all We fee, and

the Poignancy to all We tafle ; Health plays at our

Hearts ; Health dances in our Spirits ; and mantles in

our Cheeks, as the generous Champagne lately fparkled

in our Glafs.

We are bleft with a calm PoiTeflion of Ourfelves
;

with Tranquility in our Conferences, and an habitual

Harmony in our Temper. Whereas many, in the dark

and doleful Cells of Lunacy, are gnafhing their Teeth or

wringing their Hands ; rending the Air with Vollies of

horrid Execrations, or burdening it with Peals of dif-

confolate Sighs. And O ! what Multitudes, even amidft

Courts and Palaces, are held in Jplendid FaJJalage, by
their own domineering PaiTions, or the Vanities of a be-

witching World. Far lefs innocently, far more deplor-

ably difordered f, than the fettered Madman, they are

* A very little Exeurfion of Thought will eafily convince the Rea-
der, that there is no Period of Time, in which fome of thefe Cala-
mities do not befal our Fellow-creatures, in one Part of the World or

another.

+ Give me any Plague, fays an apocryphal Writer, but the Plague

of the Heart, Ecclus xxv. 13. Up^n which judicious and weighty
Apophthegm, Mafimjffk

;

s Speech in Mr. Thomfou's, Sophonijba, is a very-

pertinent and aifeaing Paiaphrafe.

Of ja<ve me from the Tumult of the Soul!

From the wild Beajl within !— For, circling Sands,

When the/wift Whirlwind wbrfr.; teem o' er the Lands

;

The roaring Deeps, that to the Clauds arife,

While thwarting thick the mingled Lightning flies ;

The Monfler- brood, to which this Land gives Birth,

The blazing City, and the gaping Earth ;

.HI Deaths, all Tortures in one Pang comhind,

Are gentle to the Temped if the Mind.

gnawed
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gnawed by the envenomed Tooth of Envy ; they are

agitated by the wild Sallies of Ambition ; or feel the

malignant Ulcer of Jealouiy, rankling in their Breads.

In Some, Avarice, like a ravening Harpy, gripes. In

Some, Revenge, like an implacable Fury, rages.

While Others, are goaded by lordly and imperious

Lufts, through the lothefome Sewers of impure De-
light; and left, at lad, in thofe hated and execrable

Dens, where Remorfe rears her lhaky Crelt, and Infamy

fharpens her hiding Tongue. — — — — —

Why this long Paufe ? replied Therm. Your Obfer-

vations are as ufeful, as they are juft. We fhould all

be acquainted, at lead in Speculation acquainted, with,

Grief; and fend our Thoughts, if notour Feet, to vifit

the Abodes of Sorrow.—That, in this School, We may
learn a fympathizing Pity, for our didrefTed Fellow-

creatures; and fee, in this Glafs, our inexpreftible Ob-
ligations to the didinguifning Goodnefs of Providence.

Which has crowned our Table with Abundance, and re-

plenifhed our Cup with Delicacies ; permitting neither

Penury to dint the Draught, nor Adverfity to mingle

her Gall.—Go on, I mud intreat You, with your De-
fcription of comparative Felicity. We have a large Cir-

cuit dill to make, before We arrive at our intended

Port. And I ccukl wifh, that your Difcourfe might

keep pace with the Current.

Since You approve the Subject, anfwered Afpafio> I

will purfue it a little farther.—We, the Inhabitants of

this favoured Ifle, breathe an Air of the mod agreeable

Temperature, and mod ivholefcme Qualities. But how
many Nations languifh in a torrid Clime, vaulted as \t

were with Fire. ? They welter amidft thofe Furnaces of the

Sun, till their " Vifage is burnt, and black as a Coal *."

—What is far more dififirous, Beds of Sulphur and

combudible Materials, lie in iubterraneous Ambuuh,

* Lam. iv. S.

ready
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ready to fpring the irrefeftible Mine. Ere long—perhaps,

on fome Day of univerial Feftivity % or in ibme Night
of deep R pofc— to be touched by Heaven's avenging

Hand.—Then, with what outrageous Violence will they

burft ! Rock the Foundations of Nature ! Wrench open
the ponderous Jaws of Earth ! And i wallow up attonifhed

Cities, in the dark, tremendous, clofing Chafm.

!

Thefe Earthquakes, it may be, both precede and por-

tend, $k Peftilence that walketh in Darknefs, and the Sick-

nefs that deftroyeth at Noon-day j-. They are, at once,

a fearful Omen, and a ruinous Blow. The fta^narihg

Atmofphere, rank with malignant Vapours, becomes a

Source of deadly Infection : or, replete with poifonous

Animalcules, is one vail incumbent Cloud of living

Bane. If the active Gales arife, they arife only to ftir

the Seeds of Difeafe, and diffufe the fatal Contagion far

an.l near.—Unhappy People ! The Plague, that fevere

Minister of divine Indignation, fixes her Head-quarters

in their blaited Provinces ; and fends Death abroad, on
his pale Horfc J, to empty their Houfes, depopulate

theii Towns, and croud their Graves.

Our Ifland is feidom vifited with either of thefe dread-

ful Judgments j and has never fultained any very con-

fiderable Calamity from the former. However, let Lis

* There is a remarkable PaiTage in Pfal. Ivili. 9. which feerr.s to

denote forrie fuch uncxpetted, but fpeedy and inevitable Doom. The
Senfe is darkened, not a little, by the Verfion admitted into oar LU
turgy. I believe, the true Tranilation may be feeri in the following

Italics, and the true Meaning learnt from the intertvonffn raraphrafe.

—Speedily, or befofe your Pots can perierve the Warmth of blazing

Tborni, jball HE that ruleth ovc:r all, fweep away the Wicked : J-i--. f
him away by a Stroke of righteous Indignation, as by a fit-rce and

mighty Tempeft ; fo that, even from the Fulnefs of his Sufficiency*

and the Height of his Profperity, He mall be plunged into utter De-
ftru6tion.— i he Word »n, which is very improperly tran 11a ted, A
Thing that is raw, figniiies a State of Profperity or pleafurable Enjoy.

went. 1 Sam. xxv. 6.— The whole Verfe, in a Gradation of ilriking

Images, gives Us a iriofl: awful Difplay of divine Vengeance. Ven-
geance quite fudden ; utterly irreiiitible ; and overtaking the feeure

Sinner, avnidit all the Ca relies of, what the Worid calls, Fortune.

+ Pfal. xci. 6. % Rev - vi - 8 -

Vol. 11 K k not
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not be prefumptuoufly fecure. We have, not long ago,

received an awful Warning. The Rod has been fhaken,

or rather the Sword has been brandifhed, over our Ter-
ritories.—Who can forget the general Confternation,

which feized our Metropolis, on Occafion of the late

Earthquake ? And not without Reafon. For, of all

divine Vifitations, this is the moil terribly vindictive.

The Whirlwind \sJlow in its Progrefs ; War is gentle in

its Aflaults; even the raging Peftilence is a mild Re-
buke; compared with the Fury of an Earthquake.

—

The Earthquake neither gives Warning, nor allows

Quarter. Suddenly it comes; in a m©ft unexpected
Moment; and fpreads undiftinguifhed Ruin. Amaz-
ing Blow ! From which there is no Method of Defence,

and no Place of Refuge. Deflructive Vifitation ! Which
rends the firmeft, overwhelms the flatelieft Works ; and

puts an End, in a few Minutes, to the Labour of Ages.

Should Almighty Vengeance ftir up again thofe fierce

fubterranean Commotions : mould the moft high GOD
bid flrong Convulfions tear the Bowels of Nature, and
make the Foundations of the World tremble like a Leaf:

What, Oye carelejs ones*, What will You do ? Whither
will You fly !— See ! the Pavement finks under your
Feet. Your Houfes are tottering over your Heads.
The Ground, on every Side, cracks and opens like a

gaping Grave ; or heaves and fwells like a rolling Sea.

A Noife of Crajhing f is heard from without, occafioned

by the rending Streets, and falling Structures. Thun-
ders, infernal Thunders J, bellow from beneath ! min-
gled with defpairing Shrieks, and dying Groans. Shrieks

and Groans from thofe wretched Creatures, who are

jammed between the clofing Earth, or going down alive

into the horrible Pit ||.—Where now will You fly ? To
your

* Ifai. xxxii. n. + Zeph. i. 10.

J Before the Overthrow of Catania by an Earthquake, a Noife was
heard, vail and horrid, as if all the Artiilery in the World were dif-

charged at once.

||
Very memorable, and equally tremendous, is the Account of the

Earthquake, which vifited Sicily, in the Year 1693.—It fhcok the

whole
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your ftrong Towers ? They are fhattered to Pieces.—*

To the ftronger Rocks ? They are thrown one of their

Place.—To the open Fields ? They are a frightful Gulph,
yawning to devour You.—Where-ever You fly ; in the

Wildernefs of your Diftraction, where-ever you feek for

Shelter: It fhall be, as if a Man fled from a Lien, and
a Bear met Him ; or went into the Hcufe, and leaned bis

Hand upon the Wall, and a Serpent bit Him *;

I faid, " There is no Place of Refuge." But I re-

tract the Exprefllon. One Place there is,- which will

prove an inviolable Sanctuary, and a perfect Security.

I mean, the great, the gracious, the adorable RE-

whole Ifland. The Mifchief it caufed, is amazing. Fifty-four Ci-
ties and Towns, befide an incredible Number of Villages, were either

demoliiried, or greatly damaged. Catania, one of the moft famous
and flourifhing Cities in the Kingdom, was entirely deftroyed. Of
18,914 Inhabitants, 18,000 periihed.

Another Earthquake, almoft as dreadful, and in the fame Year^

fpread Defolation through the Colony of Jamaica. In two Minutes
Time, it (hook down, and laid under Water, nine Tenths of the Town
of Port. Royal. In lefs than a Minute, three Quarters of the Houfes,

and the Ground they flood on, together with the Inhabitants, were
quite funk : and the little Part left behind, was no better than Heaps

of Rubbiih.—The Shake was fo violent, that it threw People down
upon their Knees, or their Faces, as they were running about for Shel-

ter. The Ground heaved and fwelled, like a rolling Sea ; and feveral

Houfes, ft ill ftanding, were fhuffled fome Yards out of their Places.

The Earth would crack and yawn ; would open and mut, quick and

faft. Of which horrid Openings, two or three hundred might be feen

at once. In fome whereof, the People went down, and were feen no

more. In fome they descended, and rofe again in other Streets, or

in the Middle of the Harbour.- Some fwiftly cloftng, feized the mi-

ferable! Creatures, andpreffed them to Death 3
leaving their Head?, or

Half their Bodies above Ground, to be a Spectacle of Terror, and a

Prey to Dogs. Out of others would iiTue whole Rivers of Water,

fpouted to a great Height in the Air, and threatening a Deluge to that

Part, which the Earthquake had fpared.—Scarce a Planting-houfe or

Sugar-work was left ftanding in all the Ifland. Two thoufand Lives

were loft, and a thoufan 1 Acres of Land funk. The whole was at-

tended with frightful Noifes, with Brimftone Blafts, and offenfive

Smells. The noifome Vapours belched forth, corrupted the Air, and

t rough t on a general Sicknefs ; which fwept away more than three

thoufand of thofe, who efcaped the Fury of the Earthquake. See

Cuamb. Dicl. on the Word Earthquake.

* Amos v. 19.

K k 2 DEEMER's
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DEEMER's Righteoufnefs. Hither let Us betake

ourfelves. Now, before the Day of Defolation cometh,

now let us betake Ourfelves to this Strong-hold. Then,

fhall We have no Reafon to fear, though the Earth

be moved, and though the Hills be carried into the

Midft of the Sea. For thus faith GOD, the omnipotent

and faithful GOD, The Sun and the Moon jhall be

darkened^ and the Stars jhall withdraw their Jhining.

The LORD alfo, amidft this deep and difmal Gloom,

Jhall roar out of Sion ; and utter his Voice, laden with

Horror and prophetic Deftruction. The Heavens above,

and the Earth beneath, and all created Nature, Jhall

pake. But the true Believer may (land erect and un-

difmayed. Becaufe the LORD, who dwells in the

Darknefs, and prefides over the Storm; the LORD
JESUS HimfeW will be the Hope of his People, to in-

fpire them with a noble Confidence ; and the Strength of

his Children *, to be their Safeguard in every Danger.

Or, if the true Believer is involved, in the fame pro-

mifcuous Ruin with the Ungodly ; even this fhall turn

to his Gain. It fhall exempt Him from the lingering

Pains, and the melancholy Solemnities of a dying Bed.

Like Elijah's fiery Chariot, it fhall waft his Soul, with

Speed and Safety, to the Bofom of his SAVIOUR.
While the hideous Cavern, that whelms his Body in the

Center, fhall be its Chamber of Reft, till the beloved

BRIDEGROOM comes, and the Day of Refur-

rection dawns.

We lift up our Eyes, and behold the radiant Colours,

which flufh the Forehead of the Morning. We turn,

and gaze upon the no lefs beautiful Tinges, which im-

purple the Brow of Evening. We throw around our

View, and are delighted with numberlefs Forms of Fer-

tility, which both decorate and enrich our Plains.

—

Whereas, other Countries are darkened with Clouds, or

over-run with Swarms of Locujls. Which intercept,

* Joel iii. 15, 16*

4 where^
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where-ever they fly, the fair Face of Day ; and de-

ftroy, where-ever they alight, the green Treafures of the

Ground *.

Ah ! what avails it, that the laborious Hind fows his

Acres ; or the fkilful Hufoandman prunes his Vineyard ?

That Spring, with her prolific Moifture, fwells the Bud ;

or, with her delicate Pencil, paints the BlorTom ? Nor
Grain, nor Fruit, can hope for Maturity ; while thefe

rapacious and baleful Creatures infeft the Neighbourhood.

They ravage the Gardens, and plunder the Fields. They
ftrip the Trees, and fhave the Meadows. Scarce a

fingle Leaf remains on the Boughs, or fo much as a

fingle Stalk in the Furrows. A Fire devcureth before

them, and behind them a Flame burneth : the Land is as

the Garden of Eden before them, and behind them a defo-

late Wildernefs : yea, and nothing can efcape them f.

Now, let the dreadful Artillery roar from all its iron

Throats, and difgorge the heavier! Glut of mortal Hail.

Now, Ye Sons of Slaughter 5 Men Jkilful to deftroy\\

* Fearful and aftonifhing is the Account, which Travelers have

given Us, with Relation to thefe Animals. Thevenot informs Us ;

" That they fly in the Air together, all compact, like a vaft Cloud

;

" fometimes fifteen or eighteen Miles long, and about ten or twelve

" Miles broad. So that they quite darken the Sky, and make the

" brighten: Day obfcure. Wherever they light, they devour all the

•" Corn in lefs than two Hours, and frequently make a Famine in the

" Country."
Their Names, in the facred Language, are moft exaftly fignificant

of their own diftinguiming Properties. rfaiR denotes an exceeding

great, a numberlefs Multitude. pb* fignifies to make clean and bare ;

as when fome hungry Animal, has both devoured the Fleih, and licked

the Bone.—Adored be the divine Providence ! That We learn the Cha-

racter of thefe hideous Infedls, not from forrowful Experience, but

only from harmlefs Narrative.

+ A Fire denjoureth before them, and behind them a Flame burneth,

Joel ii. 3. This is one of thefe bold and exprejfcve Metaphors, in

which the Hebrew Language delights, and by which it is eminently

diftinguifhed. It fignifies a total Devaftation of the vegetable Produce.

Such as muft enfue, if a raging and refiitlefs Fire attended the Progrefs

of thefe pernicious Animals : burning wirh fuch vehement Impetu-

ofity, that none could quench it ; fpreading fuch extenfive Havock,

that nothing could efcape it.

J Ezek. xxi. 31.

K k 3 now
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now hurl the fulphureous Globes, which kindle into a

Hurricane of Fire, and burft in ragged Inftruments of

Ruin.—To no Purpofe. The linked Thunderbolts are

turned into Stubble ; the burfting Bombs are accounted

as Straw. Thefe armies of the Air, laugh at all the

formidable Preparations of War : and when they fall on

the Sword, they Jhall not be wounded*.-—Surprifing and

awiul Defdnation of the everlafting GOD ! At once,

to flain the Pride, and chaftife the Guilt of Man ! Thefe
are a despicable and puny Race j clad in no Coat of

Mail, but crufhed by the flighteft Touch. They wear
neither Sword, nor Scymeter, nor any offtnfive Weapon.
Yet, in fpite of oppofing Legions, they carry on their

pepredations, and pufh their Conqueils. Terror marches
in their Front, and Famine brings up the Rear. They
fpread uniyerfal De variation, as they advance ; and fre-

quently give the Signal, for the Peflilence to follow.

Potent Armies lofe their Hands, and haughty Tyrants
tremble for their Dominions.
O ! that the Natives of Great-Britain would bethink

themfelves ! Would break off their Sins by believing in

the Righteounefs of CHRIST, and their Iniquities by
cherifhing the Influences of his Divine SPIRIT I

Left this overflowing Scourge f, under which fome neigh-

bouring

* The Prophet Joel, foretelling the Plague of Locufls, gives, under

the Image of an embattled Hojl, a molt alarming Difplay, of their ter-

rible Appearance; their impetuous Progrefs ; the horrible Dread they

raife, as they advance ; and the irreparable Mifchief they leave, as

they depart. Adding, among other amazing Circumftances, When
they fall upon the S<wdrd, they Jhall not be wounded. Which implies,

I apprehend, that no Method of Slaughter mould prove deftruclive to

their Troops ; or, that every Expedient, contrived for their Suppref-

fion, mould be baffied. Being, through their immenie Numbers as

invincible, as if every one was abfolutely invulnerable, For, though

Millions and Millions mould perilh, by the Weapons of War; even

fuch a Blow, in reference to their whole collective Body, mould fcarce

be perceived as a Lofs, fcarce beieit as a Wound ; neither diminiihing

their Streiu h, nor retarding the, r March. Jcel\\. 8.

+ pjtDlty ttlttf Overflowing Scourge, Ifai. xxviii. 15. It is the Pro-

perty of a Scourge to lojh, of a River to overflow. The facied Wri-

ter (by a moft elegant Alliteration, which beautifies the Original, but

cannot
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bouring Kingdoms had feverely fmarted, fhould be

commiffioned to vifit our Borders, and avenge the Quar-

rel of its MAKER'S Honour.—Diftant as thofecount-

lefs Legions are ; though feparated from Us by inter-

pofing Seas ; yet, if GOD lift up a Standard from far,

or but hits * unto them from the Ends of the Earth ;

they come with Speed fwtftly.—Who will convey my
Wifh to the Ears, who will tranfmit it to the Hearts of

my Countrymen ? That our Land may always appear,

as it does at prefent, like the Darling of Providence.

May always refound with the Voice of J oy, and be filled

with the Fruits of Plenty. May always wear the Robe
of Beauty, and be adorned with the Smile of Peace.

How great are the Advantages of Peace ! faid Theron,

Peace at her Leifure plans, and leads out Induftry to

execute, all the noble and commodious Improvements,

which We behold on every Side. Peace lets the Mark
of Property on our Poileifions, and bids Juftice guar-

cannot be preferved in the Tranflation) has connecled thefe different

Ideas and different Effecls. The vindictive Vifitation, with which

He threatens the difobedient Jf-vs, fhall pierce deep as a Scourge, and

fpread wide as an Inundation. They fhall feel it in all their Interefts,

and feel it at their very Soul. It fhall involve the whoje Nation in

Mifery, Anguifh, and Ruin.

There feems to be fuch a Form of Expreffion in the Service of our

Church. When We pray, in Behalf of our Fellow Chriflians
; pour

(( upon then the 1 l1 D.-m of thy Blefling." That which may
be refrefhing and fahitary as the Dew, yet copious, and abundant as

the Shower.
* Hi/sunto them, Jfai. v. 26. With great Signiftcancy, and pecu-

liar Grandeur, the Prophet applies this Expreffion to the LORD
GOD of Holts, influencing the moft powerful Armies, q. d. " They
" come, without a Moment's Delay, and. From the remoteft Region?
" of the Earth, to execute all Lis Pleafure. Formidable and innu-
<s merable as they are, rhev come— I fay not, upon his repeated In-

" junctions, or at his ftricl Command—but at the firft, the very

"fmallejl Intimation of his Will."—Such as the Shepherds ufed to

their Flocks; fuchasth:ir Bee-men, of old, to their Swarm* j or

fuch as We, in thefe Days, to fome of our domeftic Animals.—The
Hebrew plrc» I would not tranflate, At his Whifile\ becaufe thisPhrafe,

in our Language, creates a vulgar Sound, and conveys a low Idea :

but fuch is the Import of the Original. Which denotes all that /.;/-

concerned Eaj'e of Adion
;
without any of the ojfenji've Familiarity of

Diaion.

K k 4 rantee
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rantee them to our Enjoyment. Peace fpreads over

Us the Banner of the Laws, while We tafte, free from

Outrage, and fecure from Injury, the Milk ant! Honey
of our honeft Toil *.—Amidft the tumultuous Confu-

sions of War, Who could have a Heart to contrive, or

a Hand to accomplifn, any fuch Works of Dignity and

Ule ? In thofe Days of Darknefs and Diffraction, how
languid to the Sight are all the dewy Landicapes of

Spring ? Plow infipid to the Tafte are all the delicious

Flavours of Autumn ?—When the Nation is over-run

with Armies, and embroiled in Slaughter, a trembling

Heart, and Failing cf Eyes, and Sorrow cf Mind j-, are

the difmal Dittincuon of the Times. In {lead of a calm

Acquiefcence in our Portion, cur very Life hangs in con-

tinual Sufpenfe.

But what are all the Benefits of external Peace, though

difplayed in the faircft Light, and enlivened by the

ftrongeft Contrails—what are they all compared with

the Bleflings of the Gofpel ? By which Sinners may
have Peace with GOD through JESUS CHRIST
our LORD.

This, refumed AJfafio, fuggefts a frefh Inftance of

Happinefs, which others want, and We pofiefs ; an In-

ftance, never to be omitted in our Catalogue of peculiar

* Pax optima Rerum, fays the Latin Poet.—But the Orientals, I

think, difcover the moil fuperlative Efteem for this Bieffing, by mak-
ing it the conftant Form of their Salutations, and the Subject of their

moil cordial Willies for their Friends; Peace be unto thee.—'

In thisy/W/ Sentence, they feem to have comprifed a <ivhole Volume of

Mercies ; meaning, by their finglc tznVfc> all that the Gre.ls expreffed

by their x.Uif
ziv vytecm^, ivkfo.'Piv.v ; i. e. A Confluence of that Joy of

Mind, of that Health of Body, that Profperity of outward Circum-
stances, which complete the Happinefs of Mankind.
We have a fine Defcription of Peace, and its various Bleflings,

i Maccab. xiv. 8, 9. &c. The Picture is very exact, though per-

fectly artlefs. Nothing hinders me from tranferibingthe PalTage, but

a Fear of being too dijfiujrve in my Notes. Left the Reader, who ex-

peels a Treat, mould complain of Glut : or have Reafon to object,

that the Side -board is more copioufly furnimed than the Table.

t Deut. xxviii. 65.

Mercies,
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Mercies. I might add, never to be forgotten, by any

Chriftian, on any Occafion.—While many Kingdoms of

the Earth, are ignorant of the true GOD, and know
neither the Principles of Piety, nor the Pa hs or' Feli-

city ; the Day-fpringfrom on high hath vifited Us, to give

the Knowledge of Salvation, and to guide cur Feet into the

Way of Peace.— While Millions of rebellious Angels, caft

from their native Thrones, are referved in Chains of

Darknefs, unto the Judgment of the great Day ; We,
though rebellious and apoftate Sinners of Mankind, are

delivered from the Wrath to come. The holy JESUS
(blerTed be his redeeming Goodnefs !) has endured tiie

Crofs, and defpifed the Shame, on purpofe to refcue Us
from thofe doleful and ignominious Dungeons ; where

the Prifoners of Almighty Vengeance

Ccnverfe with Groans,

Unrejpted, unpitied, unreprieved.

Ages of hcpelejs End *.

Yes, my dear Theron ; let me repeat your own im-

portant Words ;
" What are all the Benefit of external

<c Peace, though diiplayed in the faireft Light, and in-
<c livened by the flrongeft Contrails—What are they all,

fC compared with the tleffings of the Go/pel ?"—This

brings the Oii'e-branch from Heaven, and proclaims

Reconciliation with our offended GOD. This com-
pofes the Tumults of the Mind, and the Troubles of

Confcience. This difarms the warring Paiiions, regu-

lates the extravagant Deiires. In a Word; this fpreads

fuch a Beauty of Hoiinefs, through the whole perfonal

and focial Conduct, as is far more amiable, than the moil

engaging Forms of material Nature.

O ! that thou woukleft bow the Heavens ! That Thou
wouldeft come down, celeftial VISITANT; and make
thy dated, thy favourite Abode in our Ifle ! That every

Individual may be animated with thy Power j and every

* Milton.

Com-
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Community wear thy refplendent Badge !—Then fhall

it be the leaft Ingredient of our public Felicity, That
the Sword of Slaughter is beaten into a Plough-ihare,

and the once bloody Spear bent into a Pruning-hook.

It fhall be the loweft upon the Lift of our common Blef-

fings, That Violence is no mo>e heard in our Land, Waft-
ing and Deftruclion within our Borders. Our very Officers

will be Peace, and our Exaelors * Righteoujnejs. We Jh.ill

call (and the Event will correfpond with the Name) our

Walls Salvation, and our Gates Praife. Then mall every

Harp be taken down from the Willows, and every Voice
burft into a Song.—cc In other Climes"—will be theo
general Acclamation—

" In other Climes, let Myriads of curious In/eels,
<c fpin that delicate Thread, which foftens into Velvet,
" ftiffens into Brocade, or flows in glofly Sattin ; which
<c reflecls a lovelier Glow on the Cheek of Beauty, and
<c renders Royalty itfelf more majeilic. We are pre-
" fented with infinitely finer Robes, in the imputed
" Riehteoufnefc of our REDEEM E R, and the in-

" herent S an c"Hfication of his SPIRIT. Which beau-
cc

tify the very Soul, and prepare it for the illuftrious
cc AfTembly—of Saints in Light—of Angels in Glory.

cc Let eaftern Rocks fparkle with Diamonds, and
<c give Birth to Gems of every dazzling Tinclure.
<c We have, hid in the Field of our Scriptures, the

* Ifai. lx. 17. Officers and Bxf&ors flgnify Perfons, veiled with
public Authority : who have it in their power, to rule with Rigour.

But thefe, inftead of abufing their Power, fhall conducl the Admir.i-

ftration with all poffible Equity and Gentlenefs ; with a parental

Tendemefs, rather than a magifterial Aufterity. Though the Title

and Office of an Exa&or may remain ; nothing of the domineering

Infolence, or oppreffive Severity, fhall continue.—The Prophet, who
always delivers his Sentiments with the utmoft Emphafis, fays ; They
fhall be, not barely peaceable and righteous, but poffeiTed of thefe Qua-
lities in the higheft Degree. Or, which implies more, than any other

Words can exprefs. They fhall be Peace and Righteoufnefs itfelf.—The
fame beautiful Figure is ufed in the next Claufe, which defcribes the

inviolable Security of the City, together with the univerfal Joy and
Piety of the Inhabitants.

fC Pearl
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f* Pearl of great Price ; the white and precious Stone *

" of perfect Abfolution : a Diadem, which will ftiinc

H with undiminifhed Luftre, when all the brilliant Won-
** ders of the Mine are faded, extinguifhed, loft.

" Let richer Soils nourifh the nobltft Plants, and
" warmer Suns conco6l their exquifite Juices ; the Le-
" mon, pieafmgly poignant ; the Citron, more mildly
cf

delicious ; or that Pride of vegetable Life, and Com-
<( pendium of all the Blandifhments of Tafte, the Pine-
" apple. We enjoy far more exalted Dainties, in hav-
<c ing Accefs to the Tree cf Life ; whefe Leaves are for
fl the Healing of the Nations f ; whofe Boughs are re-
c
5 plenifhed with a never failing Abundance o: heavenly
" Fruits -, and the Nutriment they difpenfe, is Blifs and
'f Immortality.

" Let Iberian Vines fwell the tranflucent Cinder,
" and burft into a Flood of generous Wine. Let the
" Tufcan Olive extract the Fatnefs of the Earth, and
cc melt into a foft mellifluous Stream. We fhall neither
" envy, nor covet their inferior Gifts, fo long as We may
cc draw Water out of the Wells of Salvation. So long
u as We may receive the Untlion from the HOLT
« ONE%, thofe Influences of the COMFORTER,
cc which not only make a chearful Countenance, but
<c gladden the very Heart. Imparting fuch a refined
t( Satisfaction, as the whole W brld cannot give -, inch
" a permanent Satisfaction, as no Calamities can take
f.
€ away.

cc Let Ethiopian Mountains be ribbed with Marble,
" and Peruvian Mines emboweled with Gold. We
" want neither the impenetrable Quarry, nor the glit-

" teringOre; having, in our adored ME SSIAH, a
" fure Foundation for all our eternal Hopes, and an in-
* c exhauftible Fund of the divinefi Riches.

" Be it fo j that our Ijis is but a creeping Drop ; and
<f the Thames itfelfj no more than a fcanty Rill ; com-
f
f pared with the magnificent Sweep ot the Ganges, or

f Rev. ii. 170 f Rev. xxil. 2. + 1 John ii. 20.

the
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" the ftupendous Amplitude of Rio de.^ Plata *\ The
" wretched Natives, even on the Banks of thofe {lately

" Rivers, are at a Diftance from all the Springs of true
" Confolation. Whereas, We have a Fountain, We
" have a River, that iflues from the Ocean of eternal
" Love. WT

ith incomparable Dignity, and with equal
<c Propriety, it is ftyled The River of Life J. It viiits
€C the Houfe of the Mourner, and revives the Spirit of
" the Sorrowful. It makes glad the City, and makes
<c happy the Servants of our GOD. It quickens even
*' the Dead ; and every human Creature, that drinks of
* c

its Waters, lives for ever.

" Let Slfiatic Iflands boaft their Mountains of Myrrh,
" and Hills of Frankincenfe. Let Arabian Groves, with
« c fuperior Liberality, diftil their healing Gums ; and
cc ripen, for vigorous Operation, their vital Drugs.
" We have a more fovereign Remedy, than their mod
" powerful Reftoratives, in the great MEDIATOR'S
" atoning Blood. We have a more refreftnng Banquet,

* This River receives its Supplies, from the long Rains of the tor-

rid Zone ; 2nd from the proportionally large Rcfervoirs, hid in the

Bowels of the Cordilleras, the higheft Mountains on Earth. In its

P/cgreb, it divides itfclf into two mighty Branches, the Parana and
the Paraguay. Which having run in feparate Channels, feveral

thoufand Miles through the Country, unite at laft ; and form, by
their Con^ux, the magnificent and fpacious La Plata. Whofe Stream
is near two hundred Miles broad; and continues thus amazingly waft,

through aCourfe of fix hundred. It pours fuch an immenfe Quantity
of the liquid Element into the Atlantic Ocean, that frem Water may
be taken up, for the Space of many a League. It is fuppofed to be
the very largeft River in the World. Rather like a Sea, than a Ri-
ver, it deferves, incomparably more than Timavus, Virgil's grand
Defcription

;

Vaflo cum Murmure Montis

It Mare prorumptumy & Pelago premit Awafonanti.

To conceive a proper Idea of its prodigious Dimenfions, We may
imagine a Current of Waters, taking its Rife beyond Jcrufahm ; snd,
after having received all the Rivers of Europe into its capacious Bed,
making its Entry on the Britijh Ocean, by a Mouth extended from
Dover to BrijioL

+ Rev. xxii. 1.

than
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« than all their mingled Sweets, in commemorating his

< Paffion, and participating his Merits.

" In (horti We have an Equivalent, far more than

c an Equivalent, for thofe choice Productions, which

< bloom in the Gardens, or balk in the Orchards of

c the Sun. We have a Gofpel, rich in precious Pri-

4 vileges, and abounding with ineftimable Promifes :

< We have a SAVIOUR, full of forgiving Goodnefs,

c and liberal of renewing Grace. At whofe aufpicious

:c Approach, Fountains fpout amidft the burning De-
" fart; under whofe welcome Footfteps, the fandy

:c Wade fmiles with Herbage ; and beneath his potent

cf Touch, The Wildernejs buds and blojfoms as a Rcje *.

" Or, to fpeak plainly, the defolate and barren Soul

" brings forth thofe Fruits of the SPIRIT, which are

cc infinitely more ornamental than the filken Gems of

« Spring; infinitely more beneficial, than the falubrious

" Stores of Autumn.
" We have a SAVIOUR—Tell it out among the

" Heathen ; that all the Nations on Earth, may par-

« take of the Gift, and join the Song—A SAVIOUR
f< We have, whofe radiant Eye brightens the gloomy

« Paths ofAffli&ion. Whofe efficacious BlefTing makes

« all Things work together, for the Good f of his People.

" Death gilded by his propitious Smile, even Death it-

" felf looks gay. Nor is the Grave, under his benign

< c Adminiftration, any longer a Den of DeftrucYion 9

" but a fliort and fhady Avenue to thofe immortal Man-
cc fions : whofe Foundations are laid with Sapphires-, whofe

" Windows are of Agate ; the Gates of Carbuncle ; and all

iC the Borders ofpieofant Stones J."
Pardon my Rhapfody, dear Heron. Your own Re-

mark, added to the grand and lovely Views, have

warmed, have animated, have almoft tranfported me.

—

Theron, anfwered not a Word : but fat fixed in i bought.

—While He is indulging his Contemplation, We may

juftobferve fome other Peculiarities of the Propped.

* Ifai.xxxv. 1. + Rom. viii. 28. J Ifai. Yiv. n, 12.

Here
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Here and there, a lonefome Cottage fcarcely lifts its

humble Head. No pompous Swell of projecting Steps,

fu rround the Door : no appendant Wings of inferior

Offices, fkirt the Edifice i no {lately Hall, flabbed with

Marble, and roofed with Sculpture, receives the gazing

Stranger. But white-robed Innocence, and fweet- fea-

tured Contentment, Neatnefs * with a Glofs on her

Garments, and Health, with a Bloom on her Cheeks,

adorn the Habitation. While Virtue lends her Graces,

and Religion communicates her Honours, to dignify

the Abode: rendering the blamelefs Hut fuperior, iri

real Majefty, to a diflfolute Court.

At fome Diftance, appear the hoary Remains of an

antient Monaftery. Sunk beneath the Weight of revolv-

ing Years, the once venerable Fabric is leveled with the

Duft. The lofty and ornamented Temple, lies rudely

over-grown with Mofs, or ftill more ignobly covered

with Weeds. The Walls, where fainted Imagery flood,

or idolized Painting (hone, are clafped with twining Ivy,

or fhagged with horrid Thorn.—Through Ifles, that

once echoed to the Chanter's Voice, mingled with the

Organ's majeftic Sound, the hollow Winds roar, and

the darning Storm drives. Where are, now, the filent

Cells, the^vocal Choirs, the dufky Groves? In which

the romantic Saints prolonged their lonely Vigils, by the

midnight Taper ; or poured their united Prayers, before

* Neatnefs—To exemplify and recommend this Ornament of fociai

Life, is, perhaps, the Defign of a PalTage, which I have never fceri

fatisfadorily explained. When our LORD gave a Treat to five

thoufand Men, who attended his Preaching ; when He commanded

them to fit down upon the Ground, in order to receive his Bounty in

the moft commodious Manner ; it is added by the facred Hiftorian,

There was much Grafs in the Place *. W7

hy is this Circumilance par-

ticularly remarked ? To denote the Decorum of the Tranfaclion ; and

to be, as I imagine, both an Example and a Recommendation of

Neatnefs. The Seats, though very plain and fimple, were far from

being fordid or flovenly. It was not a dirty Place, or a dully Spot,

but covered with the Carpets of Nature. Which rendered it as cleanly,

if not fo fumptuous as the Sofas of Turkey ; or " the Beds of Gold
" and Silver," ufed at the Feaft of King Ahafierus +.

* Jobnv'u 10. t Eftheri.6*

the
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the Lark had waked the Morn -, or flroiled, in ever-

mufing Melancholy, along the Moon-light Glade.—
Surely, thofe mouldering Fragments now teach, (and

with a much better Grace, with a much Stronger Em-
phafis) what formerly their unfocial and gloomy Refi-

dentiaries profefTed. They teach the Vanity of the

World, and the tranfitcry Duration of all that is reckoned

ftable, in this Region of Shadows.

Behold, on yonder Eminence, the rueful Memorials
of a magnificent Cafile. All dismantled, and quite de-

molished, it gives a Shading of Solemnity to the more
lively Parts of Nature's Pi&ure ; and attempers the

rural Delight, with fome Touches of alarming Dread.—l¥ar> deftruclive Wary has matched the Scythe from
the Hand of Time, and hurried on the Steps of Def-
tiny. Thofe broken. Columns and mattered Walls ;

thole proftrate Towers, and Battlements dafhed to the

Ground ; carry evident Marks of an immediate Down-
fal. They were built for Ages, and for Ages might
have flood, a Defence and Accommodation to Genera-
tions yet unborn -, if haply they had efcaped the dire

AfFaults of hoftile Rage.—But, what Vigilance of Man,
can prevent the Miner's dark Approach ? Or what So-
lidity of Bulwark, can withftand the bellowing Engine's

impetuous Shock ?

Thofe, perhaps, were the Rooms, in which licentious

Mirth crowned with Rofes the fparkling Bowl, and
tuned to the filver-founding Lute the Syren's inchanting

Song. Thofe, the Scenes of voluptuous Indulgence,

where Luxury poured her Delicacies : where Beauty,

infidious Beauty, practifed her Wiles ; and fpread, with

bewitching Art, her wanton Snares.—Now iniiead of

the riotous Banquet, and Intrigues of lawlcfs Love, the

Owl utters her hated Screams by Night, and the Raven
flaps her ominous Wing by Day.—Where are the Vio-

let-couches, and the Woodbine-bowers ; which fanned,

with their breathing Sweets, the polluted Flame ? The
Soil feems to Suffer for the Abufcs of the Owner,

l Blafted
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Biafted and dishonoured, it produces nothing but ragged

Briars, and noifome Nettles 5 under whofe odious Co-
vert, the hifiing Snake glides, or the croaking Toad
crawls.—Fearful Intimation of that ignominous and dole-

ful Cataftrophe, which awaits the Sons or" Riot !• When
their momentary Gratifications will drop, like the faded

Leaf j and leave nothing behind, but Pangs of Remorle,
keener far than the pointed Thorn, and more envenomed
than the Viper's Tooth.

Perhaps, thev were the beauteous and honoured Abodes,
where Grandeur and Politenefs walked their daily Round,
attended with a Train of guiltlefs Delights. Where
amiable and refined Friendship was wont to fit and fmile 5

looking Love, and talking the very Soul. Where Ho-
fpitality, with Oeconomy always at her ^ide, flood

beckoning to the diftrejfed, but indufirious * Poor ; and

fhowered

* I fay diftreffed, but indujlriom Poor.—Becaufe, I would not be

underftood, as encouraging, in any Degree, the Relief of our common

Beggars.—Towaids the former, I would cultivate a tender and ever-

yearning Comparlion ; I would anticipate their Complaints ; and, as

a facred Writer directs, would even seek to do them Good—But as to

the latter, I frankly own, that I look upon it as my Duty, to dif-

courage fuch Cumberers of the Ground. They are, generally fpeak-

ing, lufty Drones ; and their habitual Begging, is no better than a

fpecious Robbing of the public Hive. For fuch Jlurdy Supplicants,

who are able to undergo the Fatigue of Travelling ; able to endure the

Inclemencies of the Weather ; and confequently much more able, were

they equally willing, toexercife themfelves in fome Species of laudable

Induftry—For thefe, the Hovfe of Correction would be a far more fa~

lutary Provifion, than any Supply from our Table • and Gonfinem fit

to Labour, a much more beneficial Charity, than the Liberality of the

Purfe.

We mould remember, and they mould be taught, that the Law or-

dained by the Court of Heaven, is, If a Man <ivill not <work, neither

/hall He eat. If then We contribute to fupport them in Idlenefs, do
We not countcracl and fruftrate this wife Regulation, eftablifhed by the

great SOVEREIGN of the Univerfe ?—Is it not alfo a Wrong to the

deferving Poor, if We fufFer thefe Wens on the Body politic to draw off

the Nourimmcnt, which ought to circulate amcngft the valuable and

ufeful Members ?—Money or Victuals bellowed on thefe worthlefs

Wretches, is not real Beneficence, but the Earn-Ji-.penny of Sloth. It

hires them, to be good for nothing ; and pays them, for being public

Nuifances.

let
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fhowered BlefTmgs from her liberal Hand.—But War,
detefted War, has ftretched over the focial and inviting

Seat, the Line of Confufion, and the Stones of Emptincfs *.

Now, alas ! nothing but Defblation and Horror haunt the

favage Retreat. The ample Arches of the Bridge,

which ib often tranfmitted the wondering Paffenger along

their penfile Way, lie buried in the dreary Moat.—Thofe
Relics of the marly Portals, naked and abandoned, feem

to bemoan their melancholy Condition. No fplendid

Chariots, with their gay Retinue, frequent folitary Ave-
nues. No needy Steps, with chearful Expectations,

befiege the once bountiful Gate. But all is a miferable,

forlorn, hideous Pile of Rubbifh.

Since Riches fo often take to themfelves Wings, and

fly away : fince Houfes, great and fair, reel upon their

Let Us then unanimoufly join, to fhake off thefe dead Weights from

our Wheels, and diflodge thofe Sivarms of Vermin from our State.

Let Us be deaf to their moft importunate Clamours ; and affure Our-

felves, that, by this determined Inflexibility, We do GO-D, We do

our Community, We do them, the mod fubftantial Service. Should

they implore by the injured Name of JESUS ; for the Honour of

the LORD JESUS, let Us refolutely with-hold our Alms. Their

Meaning is,

—

i(
I cannot go on, in my prefent fhameful and iniquit-

<l ous Courfe ; I can no longer continue to acl the tvicked andJlothful
" Servant ; unlefs You will adminifter fome kindly—pernicious Af-
" fiftance. For CHRIST'S Sake, therefore, affift me to difhonour

" my Chriftian Name, and to live more bafe than the Beafts that pe-

" riih. For CHRIST'S Sake, help me to be the Reproach and the

" Burthen of my native Country ; and to perfift in the Way, which
" leads to eternal Deft ruction."—This is the true Import of their Pe-

titions. And, whether the Sanction of that moft venerable Name,
added to fuch a Requeft, mould move our Commiferation, or excite

our Abhorrence, let every thinking Perfon judge.

I truft, the Reader will be fo candid, as to excufe this long di-

greflive Note ; and do me the Juftice to believe, That I am not plead-

ing againft, but for the real Poor : not to harden any One's Heart,

but rather to direcl every One's Hand.—Give out of Gratitude to

G HR 1ST, out of Compamon to the Needy, and be for ever blcffed.

Hut give not to incorrigible Vagrants ; »to maintain Impiety,' and

pamper Indolence ; left it be demanded, one Day, V/ho hath required

this at your Hand? Left, by fupporting diffolute Creatures in that

abandoned Sloth, which is the Nurfe of all Vice, We become Par-

takers of their Guilt, and acceffary to their Ruin.
* Ifai. xxxiv. 1 1-

Vol. II, L 1 Feunda-
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Foundations, and fo foon tumble into Duft : how wife,

how falutary, is our divine MASTER'S Advice ! Make
to your/elves Friends of the Mammon of Unrighteoufnefs

;

that, when the World fails around You, when the Springs

of Nature fail within you ; they, as WitnefTes of your

Charity, and Vouchers for the Sincerity of your Faith,

may receive Ton into everlafting Habitations *.—This is to

lay up Treafure /br Our/elves f : Whereas, whatever elfe

We amafs, is for our Heirs, for our Succeflbrs, for We
know not Who. This Wealth is truly emphatically

called our own £ : it is an Advowfon ; We have the

Perpetuity. Whereas, whatever elfe We poffefs, is ours

only for a Turn or in Truft.

See the dreadful, dreadful Ravages of civil Difcord!

Where-ever that infernal Fury (talks, She marks her

Steps in Blood, and leaves opulent Cities a ruinous

Heap !|.—What Thanks then, what ardent and ceafe-

lefs

* Lukexvi. 9. + Matt. vi. 20. % Lukexvi. 12.

j|
The Effects of what Virgil calls Bella, horrida Bella, were never

difplayed in Colours that glow, and with Figures that alarm, like

thofe which are ufed by the Prophet Jeremiah, Chap. iv. 19, Sec. As
this is, perhaps, the greateft Mafter-piece of the Kind, the Reader

will permit me to enrich the Notes, with a Tranfcript of the Paflage.

Firft We fee, or rather We feel, the Effects of War on the human

Mind ; the keeneft Anguifh, the dcepeft Difmay, and the wiideft

Amazement. All expreiTed in a Language, exactly fuiting the Sub-

ject—vehement—abrupt—disorderly. My Bowels! My Bowels/ I
am pained at my 'very Heart. My "very Heart maheth a Noife in me ; /

cannot hold my Feace : becauje Thou haji heard, O my Soul, the Sound of
. the Trumpet, the Alarm of War.—Deftruclion upon Dejlruclion is cried

;

for the Land is fpoiled. Suddenly are my Tents fpoiled, and my Curtains

in a Moment.—Homo longfball I fee the Standard, and hear the Sound of

the Trumpet ?

Then We fee the difmal Devastations of War ; and who does not

fhudder at the Sight ? The whole Country laid in Ruins ! Deprived

of all its Ornaments, and all its Inhabitants ! nothing but Confufion

and Emptinefs. Reduced to a Solitude and a Chaos. I beheld the

Earth, and lo ! and lo it ivas without Form and void: and the Heavens,

and they had no light.—/ bthcld the Mountains, and lo ! they trembled,

and all the Hills moved lightly

.

—/ beheld, and lo ! there nvas no Man,
and all the Birds of the Heavens v:erefled.—/ beheld, and lo ! the fruit-

ful Place ivas a Wildernefs, and all the Cities thereof ivere broken doivn,

at the Frefence of the LORD, and by his'ferce Anger.

if;
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lefs Thanks, arc due to that all-fuperintending, ever-

gracious LORD, who has dafhed the Torch from her

Hand -, has broke her murderous Weapons ; and dri-

ven the baleful Peft from our IJlandl—May the fame

almighty Goodnefs banifh the Monfter from all Lands

!

Banifh the accurfed Monfter, with her hated Afibciate

Rapine, and her infatiable Purveyor Ambition, to the

deeped, deepeft Hell. Branded with everlading In-

famy, and bound in adamantine Chains, there let them
gnafh their Teeth, and bite the inevitable Curb !

—

While Peace ) defcending from her native Heaven, bids

her Olives fpring amidft the joyful Nations : and Plenty*,

in League with Commerce, fcatters Bleffings from
Clime to Clime. While Gladnefs fmiles in every Eye ;

and Love, extenfive difinterefted Love, leveling the

Partition- wall of Bigotry, cements every Heart in the

beft of Bonds.

Near thofe Heaps of Havock, lies the Spot, ever-

memorable and (till revered, on which an obftinate and

fatal Battle was fought.—The Hufbandman, as He
breaks his fallow Land, or rends the grafly Turf, often

difcovers the horrid Implements, and the more horrid

Effects, of that bloody Conflict. He ftarts to hear his

Coulter ftrike upon the Bofies of a rufty Buckler, or

gride over the Edge of a blunted Sword. He turns

pale, to fee human Bones thrown up before his Plough ;

and ftands aghaft to think, that, in cutting his Furrow,
He opens a Grave.—The grey-headed Sire often relates

to his Grandfons, hanging with eager Attention on the

Tale, and trembling for the Event; relates the difmal,

the glorious Deeds of that important Day.—How the

If, after all this Profufion of Imagery, hold and animated even to

Aftonifhment, We can have any Relifli for the cold Corrednefs of a

heathen Genius, We may find fomething of the fame Nature, in

Horace, Lib. II. Od. i.

Jam 7iunc minaci, &c.
Which, though one of his moft fpirited and fublime PafTages, is, if

compared with the Fire, the Grandeur, the majeitic Wildnefs and
Horror of the Prophet, like a Land-Flood compared with the univer-

fal Deluge,

L 1 2 Fields,
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Fields, now covered with waving Crops, were then

loaded with mangled and ghaftly Corpfes. How the

Paftures, now green with Herbage, were then incrim-

lbned with human Gore.
fC On that extended Common, He fays, where the

cf bufy Shepherd is creeling his hurdled Citadel, the

" Tents were fpread, and the Banners difplayed ; the

" Spears britlkd in Air, and the burnifhed Helmets
<c glittered to the Sun.—On yonder riling Ground,
C£ where the frifking Lambs play their harmlefs Frolics,

" flood the martial Files ; clad in Mail, and ranged in

c< Battle-array. There flood War, with all its collected
€C Horrors ; hovering, like fome portentous Cloud, and
" ready to burft into an immediate Storm.—On the
cc nearer Plain, where the quiet Steed grazes in Safety,

" and thofe fober Oxen chew the juicy Herb, the fierce

" Encounter mixed. There, the Javelins, launched
Cf from nervous Arms, and aimed by vengeful Eyes,
cc flew and reflew, whizzing with Death. The Arrows
cc lightened* from the Strings; and drenched their

" keen Points, and dipped their feathery Wings in

cc Blood.—Soon as this Shower of miffive Steel ceafed,
<c ihflantly outfprnng Thoufands of flaming Swords.
" They clafh on the brazen Shields; they cut their
rc Way through the reeking Armour ; and fheath their

" Blades in many a gallant dauntlefs Heart.—Here, on
" this diftinguifhed Level, the proud infulting Foe,
<c pre fuming on Victory, and boafting of their Num-

* Habnl. iii. n. -\win p~>2 literally tranflated, prefents Us with

that beautiful bold Figure, The Lightening of thy Spear,—Which, with

innumerable other Graces of Speech, that give Dignity and Spirit to

our modern Compoiitions, are borrowed from the Language of Sion ;

are tranfplanted from the School of the Prophets.—If We ftart into a

pleafing Amazement, at Homer's, <5op f^amlai ; have We not equal

Reafon to be charmed and furprifed at Nahum's iDnn V?^irrn» ? Every

Chariot raged with Violence and Impetuofity ; was eager, was even

mad to deftroy. Nah. ii. 5. Milton has evidently lighted his Torch
at the Prophet's Flame.

The madding Wheels

Of brazen Chariots raged. B. VI.
<c bers*
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c< bers, poured in like a Flood. There, a bold deter-
<c mined Battalion, of which myfelf was a Part, planted
" themfelves like a Rock, and broke the fierce Attack.

fc Then adds the brave old Warrior, then the coward
Cf Herd fled before the Vengeance of our conquering
cc Arms. Then, thefe Hands ftrewed the Plains with
" a Harveft, different far from their prefent Produc-
C( tions. Then, the Fathers, fmitten with inexpreffible
(f Dread, looked not back on their Children *

-, though
" fhuddering at the lifted Spear, or fcreaming under the
" brandiihed Sword. The Fathers looked not back on
<( their Children, though they fell among the Slain,
<c gafhed with deadly Wounds ; or lay expiring, in

" Groans of Agony, under our Feet."

We leave the Warrior to repeat his mocking Story*

and enjoy his favage Satisfaction. He fpeaks, 'tis true*

in a Strain fomewhat fuperior to his Character. As

* For this very ftriking, and mod terrific Image, We are obliged

to the Prophet Jeremiah, Who, in a few Words, but with all the

Pomp of Horror, deicribes the Din of approaching War, and the Con-
fternation of a vanquiihed People. At the Noifeof the Stamping of the

Hoofs of hisJlrong Horfes, at the Rujhing of his Chariots, and at the Rum-
bling of his Wheels, the Fathers Jhall not look, back unto their Children, for
Feeblenefs of Hands. Jerem. xlvii. 3.

Not to mention the Thunder-like Sound of the Diction ; and that

in a Language much lefs fonorous than the Original ; I appeal to every

Reader, whether the lajl Circumftance does not awaken the Idea of fo

tremendous a Scene, andfo horrible a Dread, as no Words canexprefs.

VirgU has imitated the Prophet's Manner, in that very delicate de-

fcriptive Touch ; where, reprefenting the prodigious Alarm, excited

by the Yell of the infernal Fury, He fays
;

Et trepidce Mat res prtjfere ad Feciora Naios.

That is, Each frighted Mother clafped the Infant to herfluttering Bofom,

No One, I believe, need be informed, that the Pannic is painted,

with a very fuperior Energy, by the Poet of Heaven. In the Pa.
g-7n's Draught, the Effect of Fear refults from the Conftitution, and
coincides with the Bias of Humanity. Whereas, in the Prophet's

Picture, it coimter-atts, it fufpends, it entirely over-Bears, the tendered

Workings and ftrongeft Propenfities of Nature ; though inftigated,

on one hand, by the moll importunate Calls of exquifite Diftrefs ;

and ftimulated, on the other, by all the Solicitations of the moft

yearning CompalTion,

L 1 3 though
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though the Triumph of his Heart, had exalted his Sen-

timents, and ennobled his Language. Neverthelefs, for

calmer Scenes, and fofter Delights, We willingly leave

him.

The Eye is pleafed with the elegant Gaiety of the

Parterre ; the Ear is foothed with the warbling Melody
of the Grove ; but grand Objects, and the Magnificence

of Things, charm and tranfport the whole Man. The
Mind, on fuch Occafions, feems to expand with the

Profpect, and fecretly exults in the Confcicufhefs of her

Greatnefs.—Intent upon thefe large and excurfive Views,

our Friends fcarce advert to the minuter Beauties, which

addrefs them on every Side. The Swan, with her

fnovyy Plumes, and loftily bending Head ; amidfl all

her fuperb Air, and lordly State ; rows unnoticed by.

—

Equally unnoticed is both the Array and the Action of

the Duck; herglolTy Neck, and finely chequered Wings;
her diving into the Deep, or her darting up into Day.

—The Swallow, fkimming the Air in wanton Circles, or

dipping her downy Breait in the Flood, courts their

Obiervation in vain.—Nor could th? finny Sholes attract

their Regard, though they played before the Boat in

fportive Chace; or, glancing quick to the Surface,

fhewed their pearly Coats, bedropped with Gold.

—

Thus they, engaged in fublime Speculations, neglected

inferior Entertainments. And if the Sons of Religion

over-look the diminutive, tranfient, delufcry Forms of

Pleafure, which float on the narrow Stream of Time, or

flit along the fcanty Bounds of Senfe , it is only to con-

template and enjoy a Happinefs in their GOD, which
is elevated, Jubjlaniial, and immortal. Compared with

which, whatever the Eye can furvey, from Pole to Pole,

from the rifing to the fetting Sun, is a Cockle-fhell, a

Butterfly, a Bubble.

From this open and enlarged Scene, they enter the

Skirts of a vail, umbrageous, venerable Foreft.—On
either Side, the flurdy and gigantic Sons of Earth, rear

their aged Trunks, and fpread their branching Arms.
Trees, of every hardy make, and every majeftic Fonu,

5 int
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in agreeable Diforder, and with a wild kind of Gran-
deur, fill the aerial Regions. The huge, expaniive,

roaming Boughs unite themlelves over the Current, and
diffufe " their Umbrage, broad andbfown as Evening."

What Jolemn Twilight ! What ftwpendous Shades

Enwrap thefe lonejome Floods ? Thro' every Nerve
A Ja ered Horror thrills , a pleajing Fear

Glides o'er the Mind,

The timorous Deer ttart at the Clafhing of the Waves.
Alarmed with the unufual Sound, they look up, and
gaze for a Moment : then fly into Covert, by various

Ways, and with precipitate Speed j vanifhing rather

than departing from the Glade.

How awful to reflect, as they fteal along the (helving
Shores, and the mofs- grown Banks; as they glide under
the pendent Shades of quivering Poplar, of whittling

Fir, and the folemn-founding Foliage of the Oak—how
awful to reflect ;

cc Thefe were the lonely Haunts of the
" Druids, two thoufand Years ago ! Amidft thefe du(ky
* c Mazes, and fympathetic Glooms, the penlive Sao-es
" ftrayed. Here, they fought, they found, and with all

" the Solemnity of fuperftitious Devotion, they gathered
^ their Mifletoe *. Here, the vifionary Reclufes fhun-
cc ned the tumultuous Ways of Men, and traced the
« mytterious Paths of Providence. Here they ex-

* If the Reader pleafes, He may fee thefe pompous Solemnities de-
feribed, in Vanierii Freed. Raft. pag. 125, &c. Where, the curious
Narrative of Fliny, is embellifhed with the harmonious Numbers of
Virgil.—With regard to the reflections, occafioned by this Account -

the Compliments laviihed on the French, their Religion, and their Mo-
narch, I believe, the judicious Frotejlant will confefs with me • that
as our charming Author has copied the Language, and entered into the
Spirit of the Antients, He lias alfo catched a Tinclure of their Su-
perftition.

_

Imbibing, together with all their Elegancies and Graces,
tome of their fanciful and legendary Levities.

Veriim ubiplura nitent in Carmine, non Ego paucii

OJfe?idar Maculis, Hqr 9

L 1 4 « plored
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" plored the Secrets of Nature, and invoked their

* fabied Gods."
Sometimes wrapt in a fudden Reverie of Thought,

fometimes engaged in Converfation on the folemn Ap-
pearance of Things, the Voyagers fcarce perceive their

Progrefs. Before they are aware, this venerable Scene
is loft ; and they find themfelves advanced upon the

Borders of a beautiful Lawn. The Foreft, retiring to

the Right-hand, in the Shape of a Crefcent, compofed
what Milton ftyles, " A verdurous Wall of ftatelieft

" Afpe£t;" and left, in the Midft, an ample Space for

the Flourifhingof Herbage.
Here, faid Theron, if You pleafe, We will alight ; and

leave the Bearer of our floating Sedan, to purfue his

ceafelefs Courfe—to enrich the Bofom of other Val-

lies, and lave the Feet of other Hills—to vifit Cities,

and make the Tour of Counties—to reflect the Image
of many a fplendid Structure, which adorn his Banks

;

and, what is far more amiable, to diftribute, all along
his winding Journey, innumerable Conveniencies for

Man and Beaft : acquiring, the farther He goes, and the

more Benefits He confers, a greater Depth, and a wider
Swell; to the remarkable Confirmation of that benefi-

cent Maxim, There is thatJcattereth, yet increafeth
*

-,

"And Good, the more

Communicated, more abundant proves.

Milton.

Theron and Afpafio walking acrofs the fpacious Am-
phitheatre, leated themfelves at the Extremity of the

Bend. Before them, lay a verdant Area, quite even

;

perfectly handfome ; but far from gay. Green was all

the Drefs, without any Mixture of gaudy Flowers, or

glittering Colours. Only, now and then, a gentle

Breeze, fkimming over the undulating Mead, imprefTed

8 varying wavy Glofs on its Surface. The whole feemed

* Prov. xi, 24,

to
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to refemble the decent and fober Ornaments of maturer

Age, when it has put off the Trappings, and bid adieu

to the Levities of Youth.—The broad, tranfparent

Stream, ran parallel with the Lips * of the Channel

;

and drew, as it were, a line of Circumvallation, to

guard the calm Retreat. The Water appeared, where-
fhaded with Boughs, like a Barrier of polifhed Steel

;

where open to the Sun, like a Mirror of flowing Cryftal.

—-The eaftern Edges of the River, were barricaded

with a kind of mountainous Declivity. On whole rude
and rocky Sides, a few flunted Shrubs and ill-formed

Trees hung. Among which the timorous Rabbit bur-

rowed, and the bearded Goat browzed.—Not far from
the Summit, two or three Fountains gumed : which,
uniting their Currents, as they trickled down the Steep,

formed a natural Cafcade. Here, it was loft in the rufhy

Dells, or obfeured by the twifting Roots ; there, it burft

again into View, and playing full in the Eye of Day,
looked like a Sheet of fpouting Silver.

In this romantic Retirement, faid Theron, We are

-quite fequeftered from Society. We feem to be in a
World of our own -, and mould almoft be tempted to

forget, that We are encompafTed with a kindred Species;

did not xhz^Mufic of thofe filver-tongued Bells y poured
from a diftant Steeple, and gliding along the gentle

Stream, bring Us News of human Kind.
Efcaped from Man, and his bufy Walks, methinks,

We are come to the Houfe of Tranquility. Such a deep,

undifturbed Compofure reigns all around !—It is as if

fome auguft Perfonage was making his Entrance, or
fome majeftic Being was upon the Point to fpeak, and all

Nature flood fixed in attentive Expectation. No Place
better fitted to cherifh, or to infpire, a contemplative Se-

datenefs..

* The Greek, which is above all Languages happy, in its beautiful

Variety of compound Words, very neatly expreffes this Appearance by

4 Awful
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Awful Solitude ! How pleafingly horrid is. the Afpeel:

of Things !

—

Before Us, are fnaggy Rocks, and frown-

ing Precipices, with broken Falls of Water, glittering

dirough the Cliffs. Unwrought, hoary Grottoes, an-

cient as the Deluge ! Yawning, gloomy Caverns, where
Fancy fhudders, as me enters !

—

Around Us, are " the
« Trees of the LORD." Trees, which the Hand of
the moft HIGH hath planted, and which feem to be
co-eval with the World. Who can forbear admiring

their Simplicity and Grandeur ; the noble Plainnefs of
their Verdure, and the prodigious Statelinefs of their

Growth -

y their ftupendous Bulk, and venerable Shades.

What a Speck are our Gardens, and what a mere
Dwarf are our Groves, compared with thefe unconfined,

vail Plantations ?—Here is none of your nice Exact-
nefs, but all is irregularly and wildly great. Here are

no Traces of the Shears, nor any Footfteps of the Spade,

but the Handy-work of the DEITY is apparent in all.

—Give me the Scenes, which difdain the puny Afiift-

ance of Art, and are infinitely fuperior to the low Toils

of Man. Give me the Scenes, which fcorn to bribe our
Attention, with a little borrowed Sprucenefs of Shape;
but, by their own native Dignity, command our Regard.

I love the Profpecfo, which, the Moment they are be-

held, ftrike the Soul with Veneration, or tranfport it with

Wonder, which cry aloud, in the Ear of Reafon, Afcrihe

Te Greatnefs unto our G O D *.—Such, I think, in a very

eminent Degree, is die Foreft ;

High waving o'er the Hills,

Or to the vaft Horizon wide dijfus'd,

Aloundlejs deep Immenfity of Shade.

Ajp. Solomon's refined Genius feems to have been
fond of the fame Situation, and delighted with the fame
Objects. Therefore, at a great Expence, and in the

moft curious Tafte, He built The Houfe of the Foreft.—
IfaiaFs divine Imagination was charmed with the lame

Dear, xxxli. 3.

grand
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grand Spectacle. More frequently, than any of the

Prophets, He derives his Illuftrations from it. One
Comparifon I particularly remember. Speaking of the

AJfyrian King, and his military Forces, He likens them
to fuch an AfTemblage of Trees : numerous', as their

amazing Multitudes ; ftrcng as their marly Trunks. Yer,

numerous arid potent as they were, they mould all be

brought low, and laid in the Duft. For behold the

LORD, the LORD of Hofis jhall lop the Bough with

Terror, and the High Ones of Stature pall be hewn downy

and the Haughty /hall be hum Med -, and he fhall cut down
the Thickets of his Foreft with Iron, and Lebanon fhall

fall by a mighty One *.

Then He pades, by a mod beautiful Tranfition, to

his darling Topic, the Redemption of Sinners. He
gives Us, together with one of the fineft Contrails f
imaginable, a View of the MESSIAH and his great

Salvation. When all thole lofty Cedars are leveled with

* Ifai. x. 33, 34. In this Prediction, concerning the Deftru&ion of

Sennacherib'?, Army, the Prophet is remarkably exaft, and no lefs beau-

tiful.

—

The High Ones of Stature; the Nobles and principal Officers,

"Who amidft all their grand Equipage and majeftic Deportment, refera-

ble the mod (lately Trees.—The haughty Chiefs, proud of their pail

Victories; prefuming on future Conquefts ; and elated, in their own
Imagination, like Cedars, towering to the Skies—Thefe flail be hemm
down from their Elevation and Dignity. They Jhall be humbled;

deeply abafed ; and reduced to Dull and Worms.—And HE Jhall cut

do-wn the Thickets, the common Soldiers ; not unlike the Shrubs and
Underwood of a Foreft. A promifcuous Multitude of People, who
have no other Diflinclion, than that of being arranged into Troops.

—

And Lebanon ; this gives Us a View of the Leaders and Soldiers

united; under Arms ; and formed in Battle Array. In this View,
they appear formidable, and may feem invincible. Yd Jhall they fall
by a Mighty One. The LORD, by a mighty Angel excelling in

Strength, fhall fell them to the Ground ; fhall deftrov themeafily and
utterly—eafily as the Woodman, with his fharpened Ax, lops a fmgie
Bough—utterly, as all the Twigs, when once the Trunk is fevered

from the Root, wither, decay, and die.

+ This fine Contrail, and that artful Tranfition, arc by the inju-

dicious Divifion of the two Chapters, very much obfeured, if not

quite loft, to many Readers. The Chapters, I think, mould by no
means be feparated ; but, the tenth and- the eleventh, as a Continu-

ation of the fame Prophecy, fhould be united,

the
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the Ground, there jhall come a Rod, a fingle, flender

Twig fhall fpring from the Stem of Jejfe *. Which, not-

withftanding its mean Original, and unpromifing Ap-
pearance, fhall rear its Head to the Skies, and extend its

Shade to the Ends of the Earth.

Ther. You do well, A/pafio, to recal my roving

Thoughts. This magnificent Solitude had captivated

my Imagination, and I was giving a Loofe to the ufual

Sallies of my Fancy. But, with a willing Compliance,

I turn to a more excellent Subject.—Only, I mull allure

you, that your Remark awakens a painful Idea in my

Mind, though a joyful one in your own. For, my
Hopes, which were once high and lifted up, are now too

much like that devoted proftrate Foreft.

Aff. My dear Theron, give me leave to fay, they were

never rightly founded, never built on the Foundation of

the Gofpel, which, inftead of directing Us what to do,

in order to obtain Acceptance with GOD, fets before

Us all that is requifite for this great End, as*/ra^done
and completed by JESUS CHRIST. Your Hopes
were a mere Syflem of Self-Dependence ; and what ypu

though*

A Real Good,

Nought elje but Vanity mifunderftood,

They were, what Shake/pear calls, the bajelejs Fabric of

a Vifion. Now the fhadowy and tranfient are vanifhed,

that folid Hopes and everlafting Joys may fucceed.

Let them reft on CHRIST, the infinitely glorious

REDEEMER, and they fhall never be overthrown,

never be demolished any more.

Cad a Look upon yonder Ivy. What can be more
feeble ? It has not Strength enough to withftand the

flighted Blaft. Nay, if left to itfelf, its own Weight
would crufh it to the Earth. Yet, by twining around

the Oak, how high it rifes, and how firm it ftands ! An

* Ifai, xi. I,

Emblem
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Emblem of our State, and a Pattern for our Imitation.

—So let Us, who in ourfelves are nothing, of ourfelves,

can do nothing, let us fly to CHRIST; rely on CHRIST;
and, as Barnabas (that true Son of Confolation) fpeaks,

cleave to the LORD JESUS CHRIST with full Purpofe

of Heart *. Let us determine to know nothing, to deli re

nothing, to depend on nothing, but JESUS CHRIST,
and Him crucified. Let this be the Motto for our

Faith, this the Language of our Souls ; CHR IS T is

All. Then mall our Virtues, though hitherto fmitten

with a Blaft, revive as the Corn. Then mall our Hopes,
though in themfelves weaker than the Ivy, mount like the

Cedars.

Ther. You can hardly imagine, how a Senfe of Guilt

and Unworthinefs opprefTes my Mind. I am often dis-

couraged, and cannot bring mylelf to be ftedfaft in Faith,

or joyful through Hope.

Jfp. You cannot bring yourfelf, but GOD Almighty's

Power, by the Grace of the Gofpel, can bring to pais

thefe defirable Effects. And hear what the Prophet
fays farther, upon the charming Topic which intro-

duced our Difcourfe. Whenever the eloquent IJalah

undertakes to difplay a Truth, He gives it all the Energy,
all the Beauty, and every heightening Touch, which it

is capable of receiving.—This humble Shoot, fpringing

from the Stem of Jefey
fhall rife to fuch a Pitch of

Elevation ; that, it ihall be confpicuous far and near,

andy?andfor an Enfign of the People. It mail be feen,

not like a Beacon on the Top of a Hill, by the Israelites

only, or the Natives of a fingle Territory ; but like the

great Luminaries of Heaven, fhall be vii'ible in every

Country, and by the whole inhabited World.

—

To it

fhall the Gentilesfeek ; not only from the rcmoteft, but

from the mod barbarous and idolatrous Climes. Thefe,
even thefe Perfons, though favage in their Nature, and
deteftable in their Manners, mail be freely admitced :

Shall find Reft and Refrefhment under his Shadow.

Afts xi, 23,

Nay,
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Nay, the Refrefhment which He yields, and the Comfort
which they receive, fhall be not feafonable only, but of
fovereign Efficacy j his Reft faall be glorious *, fhall be

attended with perfect Security ; fhall be productive of

every Good ; and ifTue in everkfting Joy.
From this we learn, that all the RleiTin°-s of CHRIST*

Mediation are defigned for Gentiles-, for the molt aban-

doned and mod abominable Sinners.—That they are fo

full and confummate, as to create a Calm of Tranqui-

lity, a glorious Reft, even in the moll troubled, afflicted,

guilty Confciences.—And I dare challenge my Theron's

mifgiving Mind, to fpecify any Want which is not fup-

plied, any Grievance which is not redrefTed, by the

Righteoufnefs of JESUS CHRIST. I formerly en-

countered your Objections, let me now combat your

,
Scruples,

Ther. Sometimes, I have a deep and diftreffing Con-
viction of my extreme Sinfulnefs.

—
'Tis like a fore

Burden, too heavy for me to bear.
—

'Tis like the vilefl

Filth, and renders me odious to myfelf; how much
more lothefome to the all-feeing Eye ?—It appears like

a Debt of ten thouiand Talents, and I have nothing, no,

not any Thing to pay.—Then I experience, what the

Pfalmift fo pathetically laments ; My Sins have takenJuch
Hold upon me, that Iam not able to look up : yea, they are

more in Number than the Hairs of my Head, and my Heart
is ready to fail ; my Hopes are upon the Point to

expire.

Afp. Then, Theron, fly to that juft and righteous

ONE, who is the Strength of our Hearts -, the Life of
our Hopes ; and our Portion for ever.

If Sin is a fore Burden-, look unto CHRIST, who
bore it all, in his own Body on the Tree ; and removed,

entirely removed that tremendous Load, which would
otherwife have funk the whole World into the nether-

ffioft Hell.—If Sin renders us ftIthy -, let Us have re-

* Iiai. xi. 10,

courfe
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courfe to that Blood of Sprinkling, which cleanfes, not

from a few Stains only, but from all Guilt. By which

the mod defiled Tranfgreilbrs, become fair as the faireft

Wool ; nay, whiter than the Virgin Snows *.

—

If Sin is

a Debt j- ; fubjecting Us to Wrath, and binding Us over

to Punifhment ; let Us confide in that gracious SURE-
TY, who has taken the Debt upon Himfelf, and mace
it all his own. And not only fo, but has paid it; pa :d
it to the uttermoft Farthing ; to the very laft Mite. So
that juftice itfelf can demand no more.

Let me confirm and illuftrate this comfortable Truth,
by a fcriptural Similitude. No Similitudes are more
exact, and none fo finking. I have (not you, by your
penitential Exercifes ; but I, by my free Grace have)
blotted out as a thick Cloud your TranfgreJJicns, and as a
Cloud your Sins J. A little while ago, the whole Ex-
panfe of yonder Sky was covered with Clouds. No-
thing could more ftrongly reprefent a Multitude of

Corruptions befieging the Heart, and a Multitude of
Iniquities overfpreading the Life.—But where is, now,
that immenfe Arrangement of gloomy Vapours ? The
Sun has fhone them, and the Wind has fwept them,
clean away. There are none, neither great nor fmall,

remaining. From one End of the wide extended He-
mifphere to the other, we fee nothing but the clear and
beautiful Blue of the Firmament. So y faith the SPI-
RIT of GOD, to the Sinner that believes, /# totally is

* Pfal. li. 7.
<

+ By thefe three Images, the Pfahniji difplays the horrible Nature,
and deilruclive Malignity of Sin ; together with the free .Grant and
invaluable Worth of the Forgivenefs, which is in CHRIST JESUS.
BleJJld is he nvhofeTranfgreJJlon , as an infupportable Load, ('KLM) is bore

Of taken away ; wjhofeSin, as being the moft abominable Filth, (»1DD)

is covered; unto whom the LORD imputeth not (nium*^) that moft
ruinous of all Debts, Iniquity.—It is pleafing and inftructive to ob-
ferve the Vehemence and the Ardour, with which the royal Penitent

fpeak's on this favourite Topic. He breaks out with a Kind of holy
Abruptnefs, and pours his Soul in a Variety of the war.neft Expreffions.,

As one who thought, he could not poftibly enter upon the Subject too

fan, or dwell upon it too long. Pfal. xxxii. 1, 2.

i Ifai. xliv. 22.

your
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your Guilt, however horrid and enormous, done away
through the dying JESUS.

Ther. It is not poflible to conceive, nor will the whole

Creation afford, a more exquifitely fine Comparifon.

Nothing can fo emphatically defcribe the mod: prodigious

Multitude, entirely obliterated, without the leaft Trace

of their former Exiftence.—When a Stain is taken from

our Garments, the Defilement is removed, but the fine

native Glofs never returns. When a Wound is healed

in our Flefh, the Gafh is clofed up, but fome Blemifh

or Scar always remains. Whereas, when a Cloud is

brufhed away from the Sky, not only the tranfient Blot

difappears, but the delicate Expanfe, the " living Sap-
" phire,"' is as glofTy and brilliant as ever %—But I am
not only chargeable with pafi Iniquities -, I am alfo liable

to daily Mifcarriages. I relapfe into Sin ; and when I

would do Good, Evil is preient with me.—Nay ; my
beft. Hours are not free from finful Infirmities, nor my
beft. Duties from finful Imperfections. Which, like a

Worm at the Core of the Fruit, eat away the Vigour,

and tarnifh the Beauty of my Services.

Afp. Becaufe through the Frailty of your mortal Na-
ture, You cannot always ftand upright ; becaufe even

* There feems to be an Exactnefs and a Delicacy in the Prophet's

Comparison, which neither Theron nor Afpajio have obferved. The
Gradation, I mean, the beautiful and comfortable Gradation, in the

Senfe of thofe Words, pro np. Which, I think, mould be tranflated

Nubes, Nubecula; as a thick Cioud ; yea, as a thin Cloud.

Left Unbelief mould objeft to the firft Claufe ;
" A Body of thick

4f Clouds, diffufed over the whole Sky, is a fullen and obftinate

" Thing. It fits deep ; hangs heavy ; and will not eafily yield,

" either to the Sun, or to the Wind." The LOR D is pleafed to an-

ticipate and prevent the Objeclion, by adding, i ' I will blot out, as

" a thin Cloud, thy Tmnfgnjzons. Be they ever fo numerous, before

" my unbounded Grace, and the infinite Merits of thy SAVIOUR'S
ff Death, they (hall be as the Morning Cloud (Ho/, vi. 4.) which foon

" paffeth away ; they (hall be as the detached Cloud (Gen. ix. 14, 15.
u Heb. Bib.) which the gentlelt Gale diflodges from the Firma-
w ment."

See Hof. xiii. 3. where the Word pj> makes one, in a Group of the

fineft Images, that ever were exhibited to the Eye of the Mind. Fineft

and mod pi&urefque, to reprefent an unjlable, tranfitory, *vani/bitig

Condition.

the
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thtjuft Man faileth dally, and dally contracted Defile-

ment; therefore a Fountain is openedfor Sin andfor Un-

cleannefs*. The Blood and Atonement of CHRIST
are compared to a heavenly Fountain. In which pol-

luted Sinners may warn daily, wafh hourly ; and be con-

ftantly, perfectly clean. A Ctftern may fail 5 may be

broken or exhaiifted. But it is the Property of a real

Fountain, never to be dried up, always to yield its

Waters. Such is the Efficacy of CHRIST'S Death !

Not to be diminiihed by univerfal and by incelTant Ufe.

Ic removes the Iniquity of the Landf. It takes away the

Sin of the l
r
/orld\. It is new, for our Application,

every Morning; new, for this blelTed Purpofc, every

Moment. On which Account, it makes complete Pro-

vifion frr our Clean fing, our Reftoration and our Com-
forc.—Abolifhing our daily, hourly, momentary Mif-

carriages, as thoroughly, .as thefe Sun -beams overcome
and dijfrpatc the Shades of Night.—Efpecially, as this

Blood is not only fovereign in its Virtue, and always

free for our Approach, but is ever pleaded by a great

HIGH-PRIEST in our Behalf. Therefore, the

infpired Cafuift directs us to this Source of'Confolation,

under all the Upbraidings of Confcience, and amidft

all the Remains of inbred D°pravity. If any Man fin,

We ]?ave an Advocate with the FATHER, JESUS
CHR IS T the Righteous, and He is the Propitiation for

our Sins ||.

We ; St. John reckons Himfelf in the Number of thofe

frail offending Creatures, who (rand in need of CHRIST,
as a perpetual IntercefTor. This is written, not to en-

courage Us in the Commiflion of Sin ; but that We
may be the lefs difcouraged, under a Senfe of our Infir-

mities.—We have; not We poflibly may, but We ac-

tually have. A Soul burdened with Guilt, cannot be

fatisfied, cannot be eafed, with a bare Perhaps. It is

therefore poiirively affirmed : as a Matter of eftablifhed

* Zech. xiii. 1. + Zech. iii. 9. % John i. 29.

||
1 John ii. 1.

Vol. II. M m Cer-
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Certainty ; of which We fhould not admit a Doubt.

—

We have for our Advocate, not a mean Perfon, but

HIM who received an illuftrious Teftimony from the

mo ft excellent Glory, This is my beloved SON *

.

—Not

a guilty Perfon, who {lands in need of Pardon for Him*
felf, but JESUS CHRIS 7) the divinely, the fu-

premely, the only righteous One.—Not a mere Peti-

tioner, who relies upon Liberality or Mercy ; but who

has merited, fully me ri red, whatever He afks, in Behalf

of his Clients. Being the Propitiation for cur Sins -, hav-

ing paid our Ranfcm, and purchafed our Peace.—In

Ccnfequence of which, He claims rather than afks our

renewed, our irrevocable Forgiveneft—This He claims,

not frcm an unrelenting Judge, but from his FA-
THER and our FATHER—And can fuch a Plea

meet with a Repulie ? Canfuch an Advocate mifcarry

in his Suit ?—If the Prophets of old were reckoned,

The Chariot of Ifrael, and the Horjemen thereof f j be-

xaufe, like their Anceftor Jacob, they had Power with

GOD, and prevailed in Prayer: O! what a Defence,

what a Security, is the fublimely excellent, and ever-

prevailing Interceftion of JESUS CHRIST.
" Your Services, You complain, are tarnifhed and

11 defective."—Then, my dear Friend, renounce them

in Point of Confidence ; and gladly receive, cordially

embrace, the all-perfect Righteouinefs of your LORD.
— The Law makes nothing perfect. Your own Ccnlbr-

mity to its Precepts, can never fit You for Heaven,

never give You Peace of Conference. Hither if We

* 2 Pet. i. 17.

•f 2 Kings ii. 12. xiii. 14. There is a peculiar Beauty, and molt

appofite Significance, in this proverbial Saying, as ufed by the antient

• ljraelites. Horfes and Chariots were deemed, in thole Ages, the prin-

cipal Strength of the Battle, the meft formidable Apparatus of War.
Of thefe the Ifraelites were entirely deiiitute. Their GOD had ex-

• prcily forbidden them to multiply Horfes ; and We never read of their

bringing any conf.derable Number of Cavalry into the Field.—But,

fo long as they enjoyed the Prefence of their Prophets, they wanted

not this Arm of Flcm. They had more than an Equivalent for Squa-

drons of Horfe, and Chariots of Iron, in the fervent} the effeftual

Pjayers of thofe holy Men of GOD.
S look
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look for any of thefe defirable BlefTings ; We are like

thofe Travelers, who look for the Fruits of Eden, in the

Defarts of Arabia, But our LORD JESUS CHRIST,
by one Oblation, has perfected for ever them that are

fanftified.

By the Oblation of Himfclf; which was grand, in-

conceivably great, and of infinite Efficacv; being en-

nobled by all the Glories of the GODHEAD.—On
which Account, it needed no Repetition \ it was in-

capable of any Augmentation \ it is alWufficient, though
but One.—By this immenfely efficacious Sacrifice He
hath -perfected. What are We to underftand by this

Expreflion ? The Epiftle to the Colojftans informs Us.
He hath rendered them unblameable and unreproveable in

his Sight. To be free from Blame ; without any Caufe
of juft Reproof ; chargeable with no Failure; Is not

this a State of Perfection ?—And this, not merely before

a human or angelic Scrutiny, but in his Sight -

s before

that all-penetrating Eye, which fearcheth the Hearts;
before that moft pure Eye, which cannot behold Ini-

quity.—This Perfection, effected by our REDEEM-
ER'S Satisfaction, is not barely for a Day, or a Seafon;

it knows no Intermifllon ; it continues for ever. Not
like the green Hue, which vernal Suns have imparted

to thefe Herbs and Plants -, but like the blue Luftre,

which the Almighty Fiat gave to yonder Expanfe of the

Skies.

Ther. What meaneth the following Expreflion ? Me-
thinks, that damps my Hopes. If I mould not be in

the Number of the Sanctified, this Text fpeaks no Com-
fort to me.

AJp. Thofe that are fanttifed, fays an eminent Critic,

fignify thofe who are endued with the evangelical Sanc-

tification *. Which confifts in the Holinefs, the Obe-
dience, the Death of CHRIST, imputed to them, and
received by Faith. Whereby, they are cleanfed from
all their Filthinefs, and constituted righteous in the Pre-

* See Stockius on the Word «yia$».

M m 2 fence
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fence of GOD.—It is pretty evident, that the Apoflle

cannot intend the Righteouihefs of Works, or inherent

Holinefs; becaule that is always imperfect. Of that,

David cries out, in the Language of Defpondency, En-
ter not into Judgment with thy Servant. And affigns this

Reafon for his Requeft ; In thy Sight, and in this Re-

flect, no Man living Jhall be juftified, or found perfect.

No; nothing can claim that Character before HIM
who dwelleth in Light inacceffible, but only the Work,
the Sufferings, the Righteoufnefs of CHRIST. Theie

therefore, and theie only, can make the Comers thereunto

perfect.

I have fomewhere feen, painted upon a flat Surface,

an aukward and difagreeable Countenance. Nothing
was regular ; nothing graceful ; but every Feature dis-

proportionate. Yet this very Face, reflected from a

cylindrical Mirror, has put off its Deformity ; the Line-

aments were reformed and well adj Lifted ; Symmetry
connected every Part, and Beauty fmiled throughout

the Whole.—Like the former our Virtues appear, when
compared with the immaculate Purity of GOD, or the

fublime Perfection of his Law. But they acquire the

Amiablenefs of the latter , when prefented to the FA-
THER, by our divine MEDIATOR; when re-

commended by his molt precious Oblation ; and accepted

in the BELOVED*.
Milton, taking this Hint from the Revelation of St.

John, repreftnts our great HIGH-PRIEST, in this

glorious and delightful Attitude. Reprefents Him, of-

* They, the Perfons and Performances of frail Men, Jball come up

<zvith Acceptance on mine Altar, faith the LORD. Iiai. lx. 7.—Which
is explained by St. Peter's Comment ; Ye are an holy Priefihood, to offer

up fpiritual Sacrifices, acceptable unto GOD by JESUS CHRIST,
1 Pet. ii. 5. And Hill farther afcertained by St. Paul's Practice.

Who, when He addreifes the MAJESTY of Heaven with any Pe-

tition, or presents the Tribute of Praife, prefumes not to do either

the one or the other, but on the appointed Altar, or in the bleffed

M E D I ATO R's Name. Becaufe, fecluded from this grand Recom.
mendation, they would be offenfi-ue to the awful JEHOVAH, "as
* f #moke in his Noftrils ;" accompanied with it, they are acceptable,

$ ( as the fweet fmeiiing Incenle.''

5 fering
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fering up the Supplications and penitential Duties of our

firft Parents ; purifying and perfuming them with the

Incenfe of his own Merits -, and thus interceding before

the Throne.

See, FATHER! what firft Fruits on Earth arefprung

From thy implanted Grace in Man ! Thefe Sighs,

And Prayers, which in this golden Cenfer mix'd

With Incenfe, I thy PRIEST before Thee bring,

>Now therefore bend thine Ear
To Supplication ; hear his Sighs though mute !

Unfkilful with what Words to pray, let ME
Interpret for Him -, ME his Advocate

And Propitiation. All his Works on ME,
Good, or not good, ingraft : MT Merit thoje

Shall perfect ; andfor thefe MT Death fhall pay *.

The Poet's Words are very emphatical. Yet Words
can no more exprefs the Prevalence of our LORD'S
Negotiation, than the Picture of the Sun can diffufe its

Splendor, or convey its Warmth.—Though our poor
Performances are rendered acceptable by this prevailing

Interceflbr ; let Us never forget, that His Works, fu-

premely righteous and incomparably excellent, are the

Caufe of our Salvation. By his Works, I am juftified :

by his Works, I am faved. They are my Plea ; and
can there be a more fubftantial one ? They are my Boaft ;

and can there be a more rational one ?

Ther. When I look on myfelf, and my religious Ob-
ligations, 1 find, that my fpiritual Wants are many. I

have many Duties to difcharge, and many Temptations
to wkhftand. I have many Corruptions to mortify, and

many Graces to cultivate. Yet have I no Stock, and

no Strength of my own.

Afp. I rejoice, that my Theron is fenfible of his own
Indigence. The good LORD keep Us both, in this

* Milton, Book XI. 1. 22, &c.

M m 3 Refpecl,
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Refpect, as little Children ; whofe whole Dependence
is upon their Nurfe's Care, or their Parent's Bounty !

Then may we, having fuch a Senfe of our Poverty, and

having a great HIGH-PRIEST over the Houfe of

GOD, come boldly to the Throne of Grace. We
may apply, through the Righteoufnefs of JESUS
CHRIST, for all needful Succour, and for every de-

firable Blefiing.—If Solomon could fay; LORD, re-

member David, and all his Trouble. If Mofes could fay ;

LORD, remember Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob thy Ser-

vants. How much more confidently may we fay;

" LORD, remember JESUS the Son of thy Love !

" Remember JESUS, and all his Sufferings ; JESUS,
" and all his Merits. Shall they be fent empty away,
<f who have their SAVIOUR'S Obedience and Death
<c to plead ?"—No verily. Though they are altogether

unworthy in themfelves, yet worthy is the LAMB
that was flain, for whofe Sake their Petitions mould be

granted, and their every Neceflity fupplied.

Let me repeat to you a moil beautiful and encourag-

ing Portion of Scripture. Which you may look upon,

under all your Wants, as Charte Blanche put into your

Hand by GOD all-fufficient. It gives You full Li-

berty, to afk what You need ; and good Ground, to ex-

pect what You afk. Having therefore, Brethren, Boldnefs

to enter into the Hclieft by the Blood of JESUS; by a new
and living Way which he has confecratedfor Us, through the

Veil, that is to fay, his Flefh ; And having an HIGH-
PRIEST over the Houfe of GOD; let Us draw near

with a true Heart, infull AJfurance of Faith *.

The Apoftle, in this Place, and throughout this whole
Epiftle, alludes to the Mofaic Ordinances ; in order to

fhew, that the Privileges of the Chriftian Difpenfation,

were typefied by, yet are greatly fuperior to, thofe of

the Jewifh.—Among the Jews, none but the High-Priefl

was permitted to fet a Foot within the Holy of Holies ;

and He, only on the folemn Day of Expiation. Where-

* HeKx, 19, 20, zij 22.

as,
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as, all Chrijlians are allowed to enter into the immediate

• Prefence of the mod: High GOD; may have the

ncareft Accefs to HIM, who dwells in the Heaven of

Heavens ; and tins, not once in the Year only, but at

all Times, and on all Ocqafions.—The High-Prieft

never made that awful Approach, but with the Blood of

a flaughtered Animal. We have Blood of infinitely

richer Value, to atone for our Failings, and recommend
our Addrefles ; even the Blood of the crucified JESUS.
— Aaron entered through the Veil of the Temple;
a Way, which was ibon to become antiquated, and for

ever to be abolifhed. We enter by a far more noble

Way; by the Flefh of our blefled REDEEMER;
given as a propitiatory Sacrifice for our Sins. WT

hich

Way is both new and living; inch as never waxes old,

will fubfift to the End of Time, and leads to eternal

Life.—T rutting in this Sacrifice, and entering by this

Way, which are confecrated on Purpofe for our Ufe, We
may not only draw near, but draw near with Boldtiefs>

with an humble filial Confidence ; and prefent our Sup-
plications with Affurance of Faith

—

with full Adurance of

Faith.

How flrong is the Contrail:, and how fine the Gra-
dation ! How precious the Doctrine, and how free the

Privilege ! What lhall We fear, if we believe this Doc-
trine ? What can we lack, if we improve this Privilege ?

—And why ihould We not believe the former, why
fhould We not improve the latter ? Since they both are

founded, not on any excellent Endowments, not on any

recommending Actions of our own, but purely, folely>

entirely on the Blood of JESUS CHRIST.
Ther. There may come Seafons of Defertion, when

all Graces are languid if not dead : When the Light of

GOD's Countenance is fufpended, if not turned into

Darknefs : and the Man is more like a lifelefs Log, than

a zealous Chriftian. Thefe Frames of Mini I have

heard mentioned, and I begin to know foaiething of

them by Experience.

M m 4 Ajp*
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AJp. Then Theron, when you walk in Darknefs, and

fee 7io Light of fenfibie Comfort, truft in the Name, the

un i ble Grace, of the LORD; andftay upon the

Righteoufnefs, the consummate Righteoufnefs of your

GOD*. This, you fee, is not barely my Advice, but

the Direction of an infallible Guide.—-This agrees alio

with the Character of a real Chriftian, as it is mod: ex-

actly drawn by an unerring Pen. We rejoice in CHRIST
JESUS, and have no Confidence in the Flefh j ; «no Re-
liance on any Thing of our own, either for prefent Joy,
or future Glory. What CHRIST has done, is that

which pleafes GOD. What CHRIST has done, is

that which quiets our Confciences, and chears cur

Hearts. It is the glorious Robe of his Righteoufnefs,

which covers our Sins, and adorns our Perfons; which
renders Us completely and eternally righteous before

GOD himfelf : and gives Us a lure,, an unalienable

Title to the Bleffednefs of Heaven.
To rely on the Elevation of our Spirits, or the En-

largement of our Devotion, is like building our Houfe
upon the Ice. Which may abide for a Seafon ; but,

upon the ftrft Alteration of Weather, ceafes to be a

Foundation, and becomes Water that runneth apace.

Whereas, to derive our Confolation from the MEDI-
ATOR'S Righteoufnefs, and JEHOVAH's Faiths

fulnefs, is to build our Edifice upon the Rock : which
may not be removed, but ftandeth faft for ever. The for-?

merof thefe, even am Lift all our Changes, is invariably

the fame. The latter, notwithftanding all our Unwor-

* Ifai. 1. !©.

+ Phil. iii. 3. ExaBly drawn—Perhaps, there is no where extant

3 finer, a more complete, or fo lively a PiSure of the true Chriftian.

'Tis in Miniature, I own; but it comprehends all the mafier Line^
and every dijtingutjfcing Feature. We are they, iuho nvorjhip GOD it

the Spirit ; with the Spiritual Homage of a renewed Heart; with
Faith, Love, Resignation. And rejoice in CHR IST J ES US

; in

Hinj look for all our Acceptance with GOD ; from Him derive all

the Peace of our Minds : and on Him place all the Plope of our final

Felicity. Andha<veno Confidence in the Flejh\ or any Thing whatever,
that feemed excellent in Man. Renouncing ouffelVes, in every

View, as unprofitable Servants ; difclaimiflg all our own Works and
Attainments, as defective Services.

thinefs,
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rhinefs, is inviolably Hire. Therefore, the Fruit of that

Righteoufnefs is Peace, and the Effett of this Faithful*

neis is, if not rapturous Joy, yet Quiet nejs and JJJurance

for ever *.

So that when it is Winter in my Soul, and there lies

a Dearth on all my fenfible Delights, I would ftiil fay

with the Pfalmifl: ;
c< Why art thou Jo djquieted^ my

cc Soul? CHRIST is the fame amidft ah thy Derehc-
cc tions. He is a green Fir-Tree f, which never iofes its

<c Verdure. Under his Shadow Thou may'ft always
< c findRepofe.

cc We have Peace with GOD, not becaufe We feel

cc this or that holy Emotion in our Breads : not becaufe
<£ We are confeious of any Difference, between Our-
cc fclves and the mod flagitious of Mankind. B'lt be-
< c caufe JESUS is the CHRIST, and has fulfilled all

" Righteoufnefs in our Stead.—We may not always be
cc fervent in Spirit. We may not always be free from
<c vile Affe./ions. But his Merit and Atonement are
<c always mighty to fave. They conflitute an everlaft-
<c ing and infinite Bafis for our J unification. The Pro-
cc mifes of GOD, through his Mediation, are yea> and
<c amen J ; are unqueftionably and irrevocably ours ; are,
<c amidft all Circumftances, and under the deepen: De-
<c fertion, ours."

Ther. 'Tis very probable, I may meet with Ajjiiftiom;

Death in my Family, or Difeafe in my Perfjn. Dif-

appointments may fruftrate my Defigns. Providence

may wear a frowning A/pec! ; as though the LORD
had a Controverfy with his finful Creature, and was

* Ifai. xxxii. 17. + Hof. xiv. 8.

% 2 Cor. i. 20. Yea and Amen.—Yen; that is, our own. When a

poor Man preients a Petition, and his rich Friend anfwers, Yea ; the

Favour is granted ; the Gift becomes his own.

—

Amen ; Jure to be per-

formed. The Word fignifies Truth or Faithfulvefs. Implying, that

the Promifes are as certain as Truth can make them ; as much to be

depended on, as Faithfuinefs itfeif.—All this in CHRIST JES US.
Not by Virtue of any good Works, or on Condition of any Worthi-

nefs in Us, but wholly on Account of CHRIST JES US—of his

ineftimable Blood and everlafting Righteoufnefs.

caufing
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caufing Him topoflefs the Iniquities of his Youth. And
what will be lufficient to fupport and to chear, in fuch a

gloomy Hour * ?

Afp. The Righteoufnefs of CHRIST.—An Ambaf-

fador from the Spanijh Court, was once extolling, at a

prodigious Rate, the magnificence and Glory of his So-

vereign. He let about proving his Superiority to all

other Monarchs, by running over a long Catalogue of

Countries, Provinces, and States fubjedl to his Domi-

nion. An Envoy from the French King being prefent,

replied to each of thefe petty Titles, France ! France !

never varying his Anfwer, but frill repeating the Word
France. Thereby reprefenting this one Monarchy, as

more than equivalent to all thofe inconfiderable Princi-

palities.—With unfpeakably greater Propriety may I

conftantly reiterate, The Righteoufnefs ! The Righteouf-

nefs! The incomprehenfively glorious Righteoufnefs of JE-
SUS CHRIST! as a moft fatisfa&ory Anfwer to all

Complaints ; as a moil folid Support under all Trou-

bles ; and as more than equal to all our Wants.

Nothing is fo fovereign, to calm our Fears, and re-

move all Apprehenfions of the divine Wrath. Appre-

henfions of the divine Wrath, would draw the Curtains

of Horror around our fick Beds, and throw upon our

languifhing Eye-lids the Shadow of Death f. But a

believing Improvement of the imputed Righteoufnefs

clears up the mournful Scene, and takes away the Sting of

Tribulation.

Attending to this great Propitiation, the Sufferer fees

his Sins forgiven, and his GOD reconciled. From

* The Sufficiency cf CHRIST'S Righteoufnefs, to anfwer all

thefe important and delightful Ends, is excellently difplayed in Mr.
Rawlin's Sermons, entitled CHRIST the Righteoufnefs of his Peo-

ple. In which the Public have feen the grand and amiable Effentials

of the Gofpel, delivered in mafculine Language ; defended by nervous

Reafoning ; and animated with a lively Devotion.

+ Alluding to that Defcription of Tribulation, and Anguifh,

which, I believe, no Perfon of Senfibility can read without fhudder-

ing ; My Face isfoultxlih Weeping) and on my Eye-lids is the Shadow of

Death, Job xvi. 16.

whence
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whence he concludes, that the fevered Afflictions are

only fatherly Corrections ; fhall not exceed his Ability

to bear ; and fhall aiTuredly obtain a gracious IfTue. He
can fetch Comfort from that chearing Word, I will be

wi h him in Trouble: and expect the Accomplimment
of that molt confolatory Promife, I will deliver Him, and
bring him to Honour *.—Thefe Supports have enabled

the Saints, to kifs the Rod, and blefs the Hand, which
chaftifed them. To poiTefs their Souls, not in Patience

only, but in Thankfulnefs alfo. While they have looked

inward, and difcerned their abfolute Need of thefe bitter

but falutary Medicines : Have looked upward, and be-
held the Cup in a mod wife and tender PHYSICIAN'S
Hand : Have locked forzvard, with a joyful Hope, to

that better World; where GOD will wipe away all

Tears from their Eyes, and there fhall be no more Sor-
row, nor any more Pain.

Ther. The laft Occafion of Need is the trying Hour
of Death, and the tremendous Day of Judgment. Will
this Righteoufnefs carry Us, with Safety, through the

darkfome Valley; and prefent Us, with Acceptance, at

the dreadful Tribunal ?

Jfp. It will : It will.—This filences all the Curfes of
the Law, and difarms Death of every Terror. To be-
lieve in this Righteoufnefs, is to meet Death at our
SAVIOUR'S Side : or, rather, like good old Simeon^

with the SAVIOUR in our Arms.

—

They overcame^

fays the beloved Difciple; they overcame the lad Ene-
my, not by natural Fortitude, or philofopnic Refolution,

but by the Blood of the LAMBf. By that grand Price
of Redemption, which coil the REDEEMER every
Drop of his Blood : which delivers Sinners from the

Wrath to come, and entitles them to the incorruptible

Inheritance.

I know, adds the Heroic Apoftle, whom I have be-

lieved%; I am allured, that my JESUS is infinitely faith-

ful, and will not defcrt mej that his Ranfom is abfo r

* Pfal. xci. 15. + Rev. xii. 11. $ 2 Tim. i. 12.

lutely
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lutely fufEcient, and cannot deceive me. Therefore,
with a holy Bravery, He bids Defiance to Death ; or,

rather, triumphs over it, as a vanquifhed Enemy;
Thanks be to GOD who giveth Us the Victory through
cur LORD JESUS CHRIST* ! Nay, through the

victorious Efficacy of CHRIST'S Propitiation, Death
is ours

-f-
; not our Foe, but our Friend and Deliverer,

We may number it among our Treafures ; and reft fatis-

fied, That to die> is Gain.

What ? Though our Flefh fee Corruption. Though
this Body, vile at prefent, be made viler ftiil, by dwell-

ing amidft Worms, and mouldering in the Duft ; yet

through HIS Righteoufhefs, who is the Refurrection

and the Life, it fhall fhake off the Di (honours of the

Grave': It fhall rife to a new and illuftrious State of
Exiftence : It fhall be made like the glorious and immor-
tal Body of our triumphant LORD.—If the Body be
fo refined, fo exalted ; what will be the Dignity, what
the Perfection, of the Soul ! Or rather, of Soul and
Body both, when they are happily and indifTolubly unit-

ed, at the Refurredlion of the Juft P—Shall they have
any thing to fear, when the Judgment is ^ct y and the

Books are opened ? 'Tis probable there will be no Ac-
cufation, 'tis certain there is no Condemnation to them that

are in CHRIS T JESUS J. Who fhall lay any Thing
to their Charge ? It is GOD—not Man, or Angel, or

any Creature, but GOD

—

that jufiifies them. The
GOD whofe Law was broke, the GOD to whom
Vengeance belongeth, He Himfelf pronounces them
innocent, becaufe their Iniquities have been laid upon
CHRIST-, He Himfelf pronounces them righteous,

becaufe they are interefted in the Obedience of their

REDEEMER ; on thefe Accounts, He Himfelfpro-
nounces them blejfed, and gives them an abundant En-
trance into the joy of their LORD.

But what can exprefs, or who can imagine their Hap-
pinefs, when' they take up their Abode, in the Palaces

* i Cor. xv. C7. . + i Cor. in. 22. I Rom.viii. 1.

of
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of Heaven ; amidil the Choirs of Angels ; and under

the Light of GOD's Countenance ! When they pone is

the Hope of Righteoujnefs *
; when they wear the Crcjcn

of Righteoujnefs j- ; and receive that great, that eternal

Salvation, which is an adequate Recompence for the

Humiliation and Agonies of JESUS CHRIST the

righteous J.

Come then, my dear Therony let Us henceforth be

as Branches, ingrafted into the heavenly VINE; de-

rive all our Sap, all our Moifture, all our Ccnfolation,

from his Fulnefs. Let Us live upon our all-fufHcient

REDEEMER, as the IJraelites fubfiftcd on their

Manna from Heaven, and their Waters from the Rock ;

and not wiih for other, as we cannot poffibly enjoy better

Suftenance.

Ther. Is this the Meaning of our LORD'S Exhor-

tation, when he Ihews the Necefiity of eating his Flejh,.

and drinking his Blood ?

Afp. 'Tis the very fame. A repeated and inceffant

Application of our SAVIOUR's Merits for all the

Purpoies of Piety and Salvation, is the Kernel of this

Nut, the Meaning of this Metaphor.

—

When we habi-

tually advert to JESUS CHRIST, as dying for our

Sins, and rifing again for our Justification ; performing

all Righteoufnefs, that we may be intitled to an eternal

Crown ; and interceding in Heaven, that we may be

filled with all the Fulnefs of GOD : Then we eat his

Flefh, and drink his Blood.—When We habitually ad-

vert to JESUS CHRIST, as entirely aboliihing all

our Guilt ; making Us whiter than fnow, by his moft

precious Blood ; and, through his tranlcendently noble

Obedience, prefenting Us unblameable before GOD.
Then we derive a Life of folid Comfort, and real God-
linefs, from his mediatorial Offices; juft as we derive

the Continuance of our natural Life, from the daily Uie
of alimentary Recruits.

* Gal. v. 5. + 2- Tim. iv. S. I 1 Johnii. 1.

Ther.
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Tbet\ Your Difcotirfe brings to my Remembrance
that magnificent and beautiful PafTage in Scripture,

where CHRIST is called The Sun of Righteous-
ness. Your Doctrine fets the Comparifon in a very

advantageous Light -, gives it the utmoft Force, and the

greater!: Propriety.—The Righteoufnefs of CHRIST,
according to your Account, is as extenfively ufeful in

the Cbriftian Life, as the Beams of that grand Luminary
are in the material World.—The Sun fills the Air-,

where it fheds the Light, and pours the Day.—The Sun
penetrates the Ocean ; from whence it exhales Vapours,
and forms the Clouds.—In the vegetable Creation, the

Sun raifes the Sap, and protrudes the Gems ; unfolds the

Leaves, and paints the BlofTom ; diflends the Fruit, and
concocts the Juices. Turn we to the animal World

\

the Sun lends Sight to every Eye, and awakens Myriads
of Infects into Being. It difFufes thofe reviving Rays,

in which all Nature bafks ; and difpenfes that general

Smile, in which every fenfible Creature exults. Indeed,

its benign Agency is univerfal. There is nothing hid

from the Heat thereof.

Afp. Thus the LORD JESUS CHRIST, that

true and only Sun of Righteoufnefs, arifes on his People
with Healing in his Wings #

. So various, fo efficacious,

and fo extenfive are his Influences. Like a Sun, He en-

lightens and enlivens: like Wings, He cherifhes and
protects : like a Remedy, He heals and reilores. And
ail, by virtue of his Righteoufnefs, on account of his

Righteoufnefs.—Nor can We doubt, nor need We won-
der, if We .confider its Nature and its Author. Its

Nature ; it is fupremely excellent, has every Kind, and
every Degree of Perfection. Its Author ; it is the

Righteoufnefs and Obedience of that fublime P E R-
S O N, in whom dwells all the Fulnefs of the GOD-
HEAD.

It mult therefore—You will permit me to fum up in a

Word, what has been difplayed at large—It muft be

* Mai, iv. 2,

folly
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fully anfwerable to the Demands of the Law, even in its

higheft Purity, and utmoft Exa&nefs.—It is infinitely

fuperior to the Demerit of Sin, and entirely abfolvcs

from all Guilt, entirely exempts from all Condemna-
tion.—It is a moft valid and never-failing Plea, againft

the Accujations of Satan, and the Challenges of Con-
science. It cftablifhes an undoubted Title to every

Blefling, whether in Time or in Eternity, whether of
Grace or of Glory.—It is a fure Support for the Chrif-

tian, in an Hour of Defer ticn y and in the Agonies of
Death. Cafting Anchor on this Bottom, He may
difmifs every Fear, and ride out every Storm. Lean-
ing upon this Staff, He may go down to the Repofe
of the Grave j and neither be appalled at the folemn

Harbingers of Diffolution, nor terrified at its far more
awful Confequences.—The Merit of this Righteoufnefs,

and the Power of its DIVINE AUTHOR,
will unfeal the Tomb -

y will bring forth the fleeping

Duft from the Chambers of Putrefaction, and build up
the whole Man into Immortality and Glory. By this He
will be prefented without Spot*; prefented faultlefs f ;

yea, be prefented perfect J; and with exceeding Joy, be-

fore the Throne.

What a Gift then is the Righteoufnefs of CHRIST!— £C O my Soul, what wouldft thou wifh, for thy Con-
cc folation and Joy ? What wouldft thou wifh, to be the
(i Stability of thy Hope, and the Strength of thy Sal-
cc vation ?—Wouldft thou have that, which is greater
cc than the whole World, and all its Grandeur, and all

Cf
its Treafure? Thou haft it in CHRIST.—Wouldft

" thou have that, which is greater than the Heaven of
iC Heavens and all its ftarry Hoft, and all its angelic

" Inhabitants ? Thou haft it in CHRIST.—Wouldft
" thou have that, which is abundantly greater, incom-
cf parably greater, immenfely greater than all?—Thou
Cf haft it in CHRIST.—Wouldft thou have that, which
cc

is great as the inexorable Juftice of GOD can de-
Cf mand 5 great as the unfearchable Wifdom of GOD

* Eph. v. 27. + Jude 24, J Col. i. 28.
iC can
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" can devife ? Thou haft it in CHR IS 7'.—Would ft

<c thou have that, which is great, and excellent, and
<c glorious, as the Perfections of the almighty and eter-

" nal GOD ? Thou haft it in the Holinefs, the Righ.-
<c teoufneis, and the Blood of CHRIST—in the im-
<c maculate Holinefs of his Nature—in the confummate
" Righteoufnefs of his Life—and the infinitely precious

" Blood of his Crofs.—Surely, then, Thou haft to fay,

« with the holy Apoftle ; BleiTed be G O D im this

« UNSPEAKABLE GIFT."
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